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The Preface

to

the R

e a d e r.

Courteous Reader,
i

F this

Work made by me in my Touth , when I was hardly fifteen
years old, was fo generally received and with fp great applaufe,
that it was forthwith tranflated into many Languages,

lian, French, Spaniili, Arabick;
hands of incomparable

men

:

I

a s Ita
and pafjed through the

hopejfjat now coming forth

from that am fifty years old , it fhaU be more dearly entertained. For when I faw^ the firfi fruits of my Labours recei
ved with fo great Alact ity of mind, I was moved bj thefe good
Omens $ And therefore have adventured to fend it once more forth' ," but with an
Equipage more Jlkh and Noble,
From the firfi time it appeared, it is nov thirty five years, And (without any de
rogation from my Modefiy be itfpoken) if ever any man laboured earnefily to dif->
clofe thefecretsoj Nature^ it was I : For with all my Minde and Power , I have
turned over the Monuments of our Ancefiors , and if they writ any thing that was
fecret and concealed , that I enrolled in my Catalogue of Rarities. Moreover , as I
travelledthrough France^ Italy, and Spain, I confuted with all Libraries, Learn
ed men , and Artificers, that if they knew any thing that was curiou* , J might un
derfiandfuch Truths as they had pro ved by there long experience Thofe places and
men, I fyd not the happinefstofee, I writ Letters too'i frequently , eax%
firing them tofurnifh me with thofe Secrets, which they efieeme<£'Mir.e ?■;§&$&&ng
with my Entreaties, Gifts, Commutations, Art, and Indufiry. So thatxwhatfoever
was Notable, and to be defired through the whole World , for Curiofuies and Excel
lent Things, I have abundantly found out , and therewith Beautified and Aug
mented thefe, my Endeavours, /^NATURAL M A G I C K, wherefore by
mofi earnefi Study, andconfiant Experience, I did both night and day endeavour toknow whether what I heard or read, was true or falfe•, that I might leave nothing
unajfaxed : for I oft thought of that Sentence of C iccro. It is fit that they who
defire for the good of mankinde , to commit to memory things moft profi
table 3 well weighed and approved , fhould make tryal of. all things. To
do this I have fpared no Fain nor Cofi, but have expended my narrow Fortunes in a
me

.

Urge magnificence.

Diligence, and Wealth, of mofi famous Nobles, Potentates,
Learned
dpd
[Men, .wanting toajsifi me 5 Efpecial/y ( whom I name for his
All which did
Honour^ the Illuflrious and mofi Reverend Cardinal of Eftings:
J
never wanted alfo at
were Voluntary and
Bountiful Help to this Work.
Nor were the Labours,

Great

afford

C

mj

The Preface.
myHoufe

an

Academy of

curious Men, who

for the trying of thefe Experiments,

utmofi Endeavours, inafichurfully disbursed their Moneys,
this Volume,- which with fo great Charge, Laiovr,
and
me to
Enlarge
fiing
Compile
and
Study, I had long before provided.
and employed their

Having made an end thereof, Ippas fomewhat unwilling tofufferit to appear to
old, andtrufing up my Fardel) for fare
thepubhke View of all Men (/ being now
the
are many mofi excellent Things fitfor
Worthiefi Nobles which fhould ignorvnt
men (that were never bred up in thefacred Principles of fhilofophy) come to km^
they wouldgrow contemptible, and be, undervalued ; AsVhtofaith, foDionyfiwho endeavour to proftius, Theyfeemto make Philofophy ridiculous,
,

prophane and illiterate Men.
wherewith wicked
A Ifo here are conceived many hurtful and mifchienjom things
I
do
what
then
I
let
others
men
untoward
and
j
mufi
Envy be driven
may mifchief
all
other
:
a
to
thoughts The mofi Maaway, and defire benefit Pofierity vanquifh
jefiick Wonders of Nature are not to be concealed, that^ in them we may admire the
Mighty Power of God his wifdom, his Bounty and therein Reverence and Adore
him. whatfoever thefe are, Ifet them before you, that you may difcern my Diligence
and Benevolence towards you 5 Jiad I withheld thefe, Things jrom the World Jfear
t fhould have undergone the reproach of a wicked man 5 for (Cicero derives this
from Plato) we are not born for our felves alone but our Gountrey will
challenge a part,oiir Parents and our Friends require their parts alfo from
us. wherefore fuch Things as hitherto lay hid in the Bofome of wondrous Nature,fjoall
withoutfraud or
come to light, from the Store-houfes of the mofi ingenious Men
tucc

Her Excellence

to

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

deceit.

Difcover thofe Things that have been long hid, either by the Envy or Ignorance
of others, Nor jhall you here finde empty Trifles, or Riddles or bare Authorities
of other men.
I did not think fit to omit
any thing by erring Honefly, orfollowing the befi Lea
But
as
are
ders,
fuch
Magnificent and mofi Excellent, I have veil'd'by the Artifice
of Words, hy Tranfpofition and. Depreflion of them -y And fuch Things as are hurt
ful and mifchievous, I have written obfeurely } yet notfo but that an ingenibut
Reader may unfold it, and the wit of one that will throughly fearch may comprehend it,
I have addea fome things that are Profitable, and rarely Known, becaufe they are
mofi true Sometimesfrom Things mofi Known and mean ly efieemed, we aj'cend to
Things mofi Profitable and High which the Minde can fcarce reach unto : One's
Uaderfianding cannot comprehend High and SuLlimeThings unlefiitfiandfirm
on mofi true
Principles. The Mathematical Sciences, rife from fome trivial and
common Axioms,to mofi Sublime Demonfirations.
wherefore I thought it better to
w/ite true Things and Profitable, thanfalfe Things that are great. TrueThings be
they never fofmall) will give occafions to Difcover greater things by them. The in
I

,

,

,

.

,

,

finite multitude of Things is incomprehenfible
contemplate.

,

and more than

a man

may be able to

Method I jhall ohferve what our Ancefiors have {aid , Tfren I fhall fhew
ly my
Experience , whether they be true orfalfe , andlafi of all my own InVention's^ That Learned Men may fee how exceedingly this later Age hath fff^pajjed
In

our

own

Antiquity J

nor did
they know the Simples that
the Ingredients, but theyfet them down from other mens traditions 5 by an in
bred and importunate defire to adde fomething , fo Errors are propa&rted by fucceffion, and at lafi grow infinite, that notfo much as the Prints of weformer remain*

Many men have written what they neverfaw,

were

That

That

notonelythe Experiment

The

trefecfe.

will be

difficult, but a

man can

without

hardly

trade them

laughter.
Moreover, I pa^ Iy many men, who have written Wonders to le differed to
Pofierity promtfing Golden Mountains yet Write otherwife tlien they ih ought.
HeytCe mofi ingenious men and defirow to leam, are detained for a very long time
(arduken they defpair of oitaining what they fee k for, they finde th'a^ they fpe^t their
time, pai>s, *and charge in vain) and fo driven to defparation they are forced to
repent byleifure : Others grown wife by other n.ens harn.s, learn to hate thofe 7 hings
before they know them.
I have divided thefe Secrets into fever
alClaffes, that every man may finde what
he likes befi. 'j
i
I fhould
the
I
had
m eve to reLafily,
willingly pafi by offending ofyour Ems9 if
fell the Calumnies of detractors and enviow men that mofi immoeflly wound me,
calling me a Sorcerer a Conjurer, which names from my tender Youth I have abhorrd. Indeed I always heldmyfelf to Le a man fubjeB to Errors and Infirmities 5
therefore defired the ajs'ifiances of many Learned men and that if I had not faith
fully interpreted they would reprove me •) But what I always feared came topafs,
that I fhouldfall into the hands of fome vile and hateful men^who by doing injury to
others, jufily or unjufily labour to win the popular andbafe Approbation, and Applaufe of the Vulgar, bywhofe venom d Teeth, thofe that are wounded do not confame $ but by retorting the venome back upojs them, they overthrow their own Honor.
A certain Frenchman irihis'Book taiWDsemonomania, Tearms me a Magi
cian, a Conjurer ^and thinks this Book of mineJong fince Printed, worthy to be burnt,
becaufe I have written the Fairies Oyntment which Ifet forth onely in detefiation
of the frauds of Divels and witches ', That which comes by Nature is abufedby their
.

,

,

,

,

.

,

,

,

^

,

,

which I borrowed from the Books of the mofi commendable Divines,
What have offended herein, that they fljould call me a Conjurer I But when I en
quired of many Nolle and Learned Frenchmen , that were pleafed to Honour me
with their Vijits, what that man was , they anfweredthat he was an Heretick, and
that he had efcaped from being cafi headlong from a Tower , upon Saint Bartholomew his
day , which is the time appointed for the deflruBion of fuch wicked men.
In the mean time I flfall defire the great and good God (as it becomes a Noble and
Chriftian man to do) that he may le converted to the Cathclike Faith , and may not
be condemned whilfi he lives.
Another frenchman w\)0 unworthily reviled all the Learned men of his Age,
joynsme amongft them, and holds, that onely three Phyfitians,that are his Friends,
tre Praife -worthy , as the mofi Learned'of all men of our Times ',
andamongfi them
he reckons up himfelf ', for the Book ispublifjjed in his Name , it is a wonder what
Inventions that man hath found cut to winpraife, who having no man to commend
Ipm, nor is he worthy commendations , yet he hath undertaken to commend him
felf, I paj? over other men of the fame temper , who affirm that I am a witch and
a
Conjurer, whereas I never Writ here 'nor elfwhere, what is not contain d within
the bounds
of Nature.
j
therefore, Studiow Readers, accept my I org Lab ours j that sofi me much Study,
Travel, Expence, and much Inconvenience , with the fame Minde that I publifh them and remove all Blindnefs and Malice', which ard wo'nt to dazle the fight
of the Mijnde', and hinder the Truth $ weigh tlxfe Things with a right Judgement ,
jf hen
you try what I have Written , j or finding both Truth and Profit, you will (it
may le) think better of my Pains. Yet I am ajjured there will be manyignorant
people > void\f all feriow Matters, that will Hate and Envy thefe Things, and

fperfiition,

I

I

.

•

.

wiH

The Preface*
will Rafioly pronouncefTh at fome of
thefeExperiments are not only falfe,but impoflibU
to be done j
Andwhilfi they firive by Arguments and vain Difput es , to overthrow
the Truth,
they betray there own ignorance : Such mentis vile, are to be drivenfrom
the Limits of our NATURAL MA G I C K : For they that believe not
Natures Miracles^ do, after a manner, endeavour to abolifb Phikfophy. If I have
over-paffed fome Things , or not fpoken fo Properly of them, as I might , I know
there is nothing fo Beautiful, but it maybe Adorned j Nor fo Full, but it may
be Augmented,

J.

B. P.
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FIRST

The

BOOK

OF

Natural Magick

:

u

Wherein

are

the Caufes of
duce wonderful Effe&s.

fearched

out

things which pro

Chap. I.

What it

meant

by the name of ^Magick.
•

Orphyry and Apuleim, great Platonicks, in an Oration made in
the defence of^llagick, do witnefs,that Magick took her name
and original from Pcrfia. Tnlly^ in his book of Divination,
faith, that in the Persian language, a Magician is nothing elfe
but one that expounds and ftudics divine things ; and it is the
general name of Wife-men in that country. S.Jerome writing
to PayJimufoith that Apollontm Tyatuipu was a Migician,as the
people thoughtjor a Philofopher,as the Pythagoreans efteern.ed him. Pliny faith , that it is received for a certainty among
moft Authors,that Magick was begun in Perfia by Zoroaflres the fon of Orimafim or,
as more curious Writers hold,
by another Zoroaflres, furnamed Proconnefius, who li
ved a little before. The firft Author that ever wrote of Magick, was Oflhanes9 who
going with Xerxes king of Pcrfia in the war which he made againft Greece, did fcattec
by the way as ic were the feeds and firft beginnings of this wonderful Art,infefting
the world with it wherefoever he came ; infomuch that the Grecians did not onely
greedily defire rhis knowledge , but they were even mad after it. So then Magick
is taken amongft all men for Wildom, and the perfcft knowledge of natural things :
and thofe are called Magicians , whom the Latines call Wife-men, the Greeks call
»

firft of that name , is.Diogenes writes : the
own
their
Indians call them Brackmans,in
tongue but in Greek they call them Gyas much to fay as naked Philofophers: the Babylonians and Affyrians
mnofophifts,
call them Chaldean?, of Chaldaca a county in Afia : the Celtes in France call them
Druids, Bards, and Semnothites : the Egyptians call them Priefts ; and the Cabalifts
call them Prophet?. And lo in divers countries Magick hath divers names. But we
finde that the greateft part of thofe who were beft feen into the nature of things,were

Philofophers, of 'Pythagoras onely, the

•

excellent Magicians: as, amongft

thePcrfians,£ffr*/i/?rmhefonof OrimaflustYlhom
we fpake of before j amongft the Romanes, 'Hjtma, Pompilius ; Thefyipn, amongft the
Gymnofophifts ; Zamolxis, amongft the Thracians ; Abbaru, amongft*the Hyperbo
reans % Hermes, amongft the Egyptians j and Budda, amongft the Babylonians. Befide thefe, Aputeius reckons up Carinondas, 1>amigeroniHifmofes,Ap9llommitnd Dor*
damn, who all folio Wed Zoroaflres and Ofthanes.
Chap. It
What is the Nature of Lftfagick*
are two forts of Magick : the one is infamous,and unhappie,becaufe it hath
do with foul fpirits, and confifts of Inchantments and wicked Curiofity: and
this is called Sorcery ; an art which all learned and good men deteft ; nei|bcr is ic
able to yeeld any truth of Reafon or Nature , but ftaods meerly upon fancies and
imaginations, fuch as vanifh prefently away, and leave nothing behinde, them ; as
of the .(Egyptians, The other
writes in his book
the

THere
to

Jamblichus

concerning

myfteries

D

Magick

-

Natural Magick,

2

TSool^i.

Magick is natural ; which all excellent wife men do admit and embrace, and wo'rfliip
with great applaufe;neither is there any thing more highly eftecmed,or better thought
of, by men of learning. The mofi noble Philofophers that ever were , Tythagora/,
Er/ipcdoclesiDemocriteSyind Platot forfcok their own countries, and lived abroad as
exiles and banilhed men,rather then as ftrangers ; and all to search out and to attain
this knowledge and when they came home again, this was the Science which they
profeffed, and this they efteemed a profound myfterie. They that have been moli
ski Ju. in dark and hidden points of learning, do call this knowledge the very higheft point, and the perfection of nacural Sciences ; infomuch that if they could find
out or devife amongft all natural Sciences, anyone thing more excellent or more
wonderful then another, that they would ftillcall by the name of Magick. Others
have named it the pra&Lal part of natural Philofophy, which produceth her iflfe&s
by the mutual and fit application of one natural thing unto another.The Platonicks,
as Plotinui imitating Me rcurim, writes in his book of Sacrifice and Magick,makes ic
to be a Science whereby inferiour things are made fubjed to fuperiours,
earthly
are fubdued to heavenly ; and by certain pretty allurements, it fetcheth forth the
properties of the whole frame of the world. Hence the Egyptians termed Nature
her feti a Magician, becaufe the hath an alluring power to draw like things by their
likes ; and this power,lay they, confifts in love : and the things that were fo drawn
and brought together by the affinity of Nature, thofe (they laid) were drawn by
Ma°ick. But I think that Magick is nothing elie but the furvey of the whole courie
of Nature. For, whilft we confider the Heavens, the Stars, the Elements, hpw they
are moved, and how they j re changed, by this means we find out the hidden fecrecies of living crearurts, of plant?, of metals, and of their generation and corrupti
on ; fo thac this whole Science feems raeerly to depend upon the view of Nature,
as afterward we fhatl fee more at large. This doth Plato feem to fignifie in his /?/«•
hades, where he faith, That the Magickjf Zoroaflres, was nothing elfe, in his opinion,
but the knowledge andfiudy of Divine things, wherewith the Kings Sons of Pcrfia, amongft
other princely qualities, were endued ; that by the example of the Common-wealth of the
whole world, they alfo wight learn to govern their own Common-wealth, And Tully, in
his book of Divinations, faith, That amongft the Perfians no man might be a King, unlefs he had firft learned theiArtof Magick^: for as Nature governs the world by the
mutual agreement an&\ difagreement of the creatures ; after the fame fort they alfo might
learn to govern the Common-wealth committed unto them. This Art, I fay, is full of
much veitue, of many fecret myfteries ; it openeth unto us the properties and quali
ties of hidden things, and the knowledge of the whole courfe of Nature; and it
teacheth us by the agreement and the difagreemenc of things, either fo to fonder
them, or elfc to lay them lb together by the mutual and fit applying of one thing
to another, as thereby we do ftrange works, fuch as the vulgar fort call miracles, and
fuch as men can neither wdl conceive, nor fnnxiemly admire. For this caufe, Ma
gick was wont to flourifn in t/£thtopia*nd India, where was great ftore of herbs and
ftones, and fuch other things as were fit for thefe purpofes. Wherefore, as many of
you as come to behold Magick, muft be perfwaded that the works of Magick are no
thing elfe but the works of Nature, whofe dutiful hand-maid Magick is. Fdr if (he
find any want in the afiiaity of Nature, that it i; not ftrong enough, (he doth fnppiy
fucii defects at convenient feafons, by the help of vapours, and by obferving due
meafures and proportions i as in Husbandry, it is Nature that brings forth corn and
herbs, but it is Art thac prepares and makes way for them. Hence was it that Anti'
pho the Poet faid> That we overcome thofe things by Art, wherein Nature doth overcime
a
wt and Pkttfuu cmWsz Magician fuch one as works by the help of Nature onely,
and not by the help of Art. Superftitious, profane, and wicked men have nothing
tp do with this Science ; her gate is (hut againft them : neither do we judge'them
worthy to be driven away from this profeffion onely, but even out of Cine?, and
out of the world, to be
grievoufly punifhed, and utterly deftroyed. Bat no w,what
.

isthc duty

,

and what muft be the

that Which foUowcch.

learning of this profeffbr, we purpoje to (hew

in

CHAP,

of

the

Caufes of Wonderful things.

%

Chap. III.
The Inftruttion

of Utftgictan,
a

and what manner

of man a ^Magician ought to be*

inftruft a

Magician, both what he muft know,and what he muft
;
being fuflficiently inftru&ed every way,he may bring very ftrange
and wonderful rhings to pafs. Seeing Magick, as we (hewed before, is a pra&ical
part of Natural Philofophy , therefore it behoveth a Magician, and one that afpires
to the dignity of that profefiion, to be an exa& and a
very perfect Philofopher. For
what
are the effects of fire, earth,
teaches,
Philofophy
air, and water , the principal
and what is the caofe of the Bowing of the Sea, and of the
matter of the heavens
divers-coloured Rain-bowe ; and of the loud Thunder,and of Comets,and firy lights
that appear by night,and of Earth-quakes ; and what are the beginnings of Gold and
of Iron ; and what is the whole witty force of hidden Nature. Then alfo he
muft be a skilful Phyfician : for both thefe Sciences are very like and neer together
and Phyfick,by creeping in under colour of Magi.k , hath purchafed favour amongft
men. And furely it is a great help unto us in this kinde : for it teaches mixtures and
temperatures , and fofhews us how to compound and lay things together for fuch
purpofes. Moreover, it is required of him,that he be an Herbalift,not onely able to
difcern common Simples , but very skilful and (harp fight ed in the nature of all
planes : for the uncertain names of plants,and their neer likenefs of one to another,
fo that they can hardly be difcerned , hath put us to much trouble in fome of our
works and experiments. And as there is no greater inconvenience to any Artificer,
then not to know his tools that he muft work with : fo the know ledge of plants is fo
neceffary to this profeflioa, that indeed it is all in all. He muft be as well feen alfo
in the nature of Metals, Minerals Gems and Stones. Furthermore,what cunning he
it is

NOw
obferve

meet to

that

•

•

muft have in the art of Difiillation , which follows and refembles the fhowers and
dew of heaven, as the daughter the mother ; I think no man will doubt of it : for
it yeelds daily very ftrange inventions, and moft witty devices, and (hews how to
finde out many things profitable for the ufe of man : As for example, to draw ©ut of
things dewy vapours, unfavoury and grofs fentsorfpirits,clot?, and gummy or (limy
humours ; and that intimate eflence which lurks in the ipmoft bowels of things, to
fetch it forth, and fublimate it, that it may be of the greater ftrength. And this he
muft learn to do, not after a rude and homely manner, but with knowledge of the
caufes and reafons thereof. He muft alfo know the Mathematical Sciences,and efpecially Aftrologie ; for that fhews how the Stars are moved in the heavens, and what
is the caufe of the darkningof the Moon ; and how the Sun, that golden planer,
meafures out the parts of the world, and governs it by twelve Signes : for by the
fundry motions and afpe&s of the heavens, the celeftial bodies are very beneficial to
the earth; and from thence many things receive both active and paflive powers,and
their manifold properties: the difficulty of which point long troubled the Platonicks
mindes, how thefe inferiour things fhould receive influence from heaven. More
over, he muft be skilful in the Opticks , that he may know how the fight may be de
ceived , and how the likenefs of a vifion that is feen in the water, may be feen hang
ing without in the air, by the help of certain Glaffes of divers faihions ; and how to
make one fee that plainly which is a great way off, and how to throw fire very far
from us : upon which fleights, the greateft part of the fecrecies of Magick doth de
pend. Thefe are the Sciences which Magick takes to her felf for fervants and help
ers
tnd he that knows not thefe , is unworthy to be named a Magician. He muft
be a skilful workman,both by natural gifts,and alfo by the practife of his own hands:
•

fot knowledge without practice and workman(hip,and praftice without knowledge,
are nothing worth j thefe are fo linked together,that the one without the other is bur
vain,and to no purpofe. Some there are fo apt for thefe enterprifes,even by the gifts
Neither yet do I
of Nature, that God may feem to have made them hereunto.
: for I know that good things may
if
Art
not perfe&
as
could
thing
any
fpeak thi*,
be made better , and there are means to remedy and help foward that which lacks
D a
per-
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Firft, let a man confider and prepare things providently and skilfully*
him
let
then
fall to work, and do nothing unadvisedly. This I thought good to
and
he may not
if
at
Uy the fault
any time the ignorant be deceived herein,
fpeakof,that
: for this is the infirmity of the
unskilfulnefs
own
his
but
icholar,and
upon us,
upon
not of the teacher : for if rude and ignorant men /hall deal in thefe matters , this

perfection.

Science will be much diicreditcd , and tbofe ftrange effects will be accounted baphazard, which are mcft certain, and follow tbeir neceffary caufes. If you would
have your works appear more wonderful, you muft not let the caufe be known : for
that is a wonder to us, which we fee to be done, and yet know not the caufe of it :
for he that knows the caufes of a thing rfoDe^oth not fo admire the doing of it ; and
nothing is counted unufnal and rare > but onely fo 6*1 forth as the caufes thereof arc
not known. Arriftotlc in his books of Haody-trades,faith,that mafter-bnilders frame
and make their tools to work with ; but the principles thereof, which move admira«ion,ihofe they conceal. A certain man put out a candle ; and putting it to a ftone
and this feemcd to be a great wonder : but when once
or a wall, lighted it again
it with brimftone, then, faith (jaleny it ceafed to feem
that
he
touched
they perceived
A miracle, faith Ephefius, isduTolved by that wherein it feemed to be a
a wonder.
miracle. Laftly, the profeffor of this Science muft alfo be rich : for if we lack mo
ney, we fhall hardly work in thefe cafes : for it is not Phijofophy that can make U3
rich ; we mult firft be rich ,that we may play the Philofophers. He muft (pare for no
charges, but be prodigal in feeking things out and while he is bufie and careful in
fceking, he muft be patient alfo, and think it not much to recal many things neither
mufthefparcforany pains : for the fecretsof Nature are not revealed to Uzie and
idle perfons. Wherefore Spkharmmfcid very well, that men purchafeall things at
Gods hands by the price of their labour. And if the eflfe& of thy work be not
mfwerable to my description, thou muft know that thy felf haft fallen in fome one
point or another ; for I have fet down thefe things briefly, as being made for wit^
ty and skilful workmen, and not for rude and young beginners.
.

•

•

Chap. IV.
7 he

opinions oftheantient Philofophers touching the caufes of ftrange operations', and firft,

ef

the Elements,

TTHofe effects of Nature which oft-times we behold, have fo imployed the antient
Philofophers minds in the fearching forth of their caufes, that they have taken
great pains, and yet were much deceived therein; infomuch that divers of tbern
hare held divers opinions : which it (hall not be amifsto relate, before we proceed
any farther. The firft fort held that all things proceed from the Elements, and thac
thefe are the firft beginnings of things ; the fire, according to Htppafus Metapomium, and H'eraclides Pontic us* the air, according to Diogenes Aptrtioniates, and Anaximenes-y and the water, according to Thatts MUeftus. Thefe therefore they held to
be the very original and firft feeds of Nature ; even the Elements, fimple and pure
bodies (whereas the Elementsthat now are, be but counterfeits and baftardi to
them ; for th;y are all changed, every one of them being more or lefe medled wkh
one another) thofe, lay they, are the material principles of a natural
body, and
they are moved and altered by continual fhcceflion of change ; and they are fo
wrapt op together within the huge cope of heaven, thar they fill up this whole Ipace
of the world which is fitoate beneath the Moon ; for the fire being the lighteft and
pureft Element, hatb gotten up aloft, and ch ofe ic felf the higbeft room, w hich they
catljlhe element of fire. The next Element to this is the Air,which is fomwhat more
Weighty then the fire, and it is fpread abroad in a lafgeand hoge comptfs ; and paffing through all places, doth make mens bodies framable to her temperature, and
is gathered together fometimes thick into dark tlouds, fomeiimcs thinner into
nhite, tnd foisrefolved. Thenexctothee is the water; and rhen the iaftand
lowettof all, which is fcraped and cornpt&ed together out of the ptser Elements,
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and is called the Earth ; a thick and groffe iubftance
very folid , and by no means
i fo that there is no folid and firm body but hath earth in
to be
pierced through
it,
as alio there is no vacant fpace but hath air in it. This Element of earth is ficuate in
the middle and centre of all, and is round befec with all the reft and this only
ftands {fill and unmoveablei whereas all the reft ate carried with a circular motion
round about it. But Hippon and fitiias held that the vapours of the Elements were
the firft beginnings : Ps.rmenides held that their qualities were the principles; for
all thims (faith he) confifi of cold and heat. The Phyfitians hold that all things corfift
of four qualities, heat, cold, moifture, drouth, and of their predominancy when
they meet together ; for every Element doth embrace as it were with certain armes
his neighbour-Element which is next fituate to him ; and yet they have alfo contrary
and fundry qualities whereby they differ : for the wifdom of nature hath framed
this workmanfhip of the world by due and fet meafure, and by a wonderful fitneffe
and conveniency of one thing with another ; for whereas every Element had two
qualities, wherein it agreed with fome, and difagree d with other Elements, nature
hath bellowed fuch a doublcquality upon every one, as finds in other two her like,
which (he cleaves unto : as for example, the air and the fire ; this is hot and dry,
that is hot and moift : now dry and moittare contraries, and thereby fire and air
difagree ; but becaufe cither of them is hot, thereby they are reconciled. So the
Earth is cold and dry, and the water cold and moift ; fo that they difagree, in that
the one is moift, the other dry ; but yet are reconciled, in as much as they are both
cold ; other wife they could hardly agree. Thus the fire by little and little is changed
into air, becaufe either of them is hot; the ait into the water, becaufe either of
them is moift; the water into the earth, becaufe either of them is cold; and the
earth into fire, becaufe either of them is dry : and lo they fucceed each other after
a moft
provident order.From thence alfo they are turned back again into tbcmfelves,
the order being inverted, and fo they are made mutually of one another: for the
change is eafie in thofe that agree in any one common quality ; as fire and air be eafily changed into each other, by reafon of heat : but where cither of the qualities
are oppofite in both, as in fire and water, there this change is not fo eafie. So then,
heat, cold, moifture and drouth, are the firft and principal qualities, in as much as
they proceed immediately from the Elements, and produce certain fecondary ef
fect?. Now two of them,namely heat and cold, are active qualities,fitter to be do
ing themfelves,thcn to fuffer of others : the other two,namely moifture and drouth,
are
pafftve ; not becaufe they are altogether idle,but becaufe thejr follow and are pre
fixed by the other. There are certain fecondary qnalities,wbich attend as it were
work in a fecond fort as to foften, to ripen, to
upon the firft ; and thefe are faid to
or
thinner: as when heat works into any mixc body, ic
refolve, tomakeleffe
is
which
uopure,and fo whiltt it ftrives to make it fit for his purpofe,
brings out that
the bodybecometh thereby fmaller and thinner: fo
and congeal; drouth doth chicken or harden, and
binde,
cold doth preferve,
makes uneven ; for when there is great ftore of moifture in the utter parts, that
which the drouth is not able to confume, it harden; , and fo the utter parts become
ru^ed ; for thac part where the moifture is gone, finking down, and the other
where it is hardened, rifingup, there muft needs be great ronghneffe andruggednefle: fo moiftoredoth augment, corrupt, and for the moft part works one thing
as by ripening, binding, expelling, and
by ic felf, and another by fome accident;
fuch like, it brings forth milk, urine, monethly flowers, and fweat ; which the Phy
fitians call the third qualities, that do fo wait upon the fecond, as the fecond upon
as to
the firft: andfometime they have their operations in fome certain parts,
So
fourth
call
fome
and
the
reins
fuccour
to
;
qualities.
thefe,
ftrengthen the head,
of
all
and
then.thefe are the foundations, as they call them, of all mixc bodies,
caofes hereot
the
:
whatfoever
and
they
proved,
experiments
wonderful operations
and their qualities.
refted (as they fuppofed) and were to be found in the Elements
fufhcient fortius
BatEmpedocles Agrigentinus not thinking that the Elementsaswere
or generacanto
the
unto them moreover concord and difcord,
,

.

•

thatltmaybemorefimple,

purpofe, added
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tion and corruption : There be four principal feeds or beginnings 0f all things ; Juearth ;Juno> that is
tofay, air; and
fiter, that is to fay, fire ; Pluto> that is to lay,
love
and
concord knits
fometimes
thefe
to
all
is
that
water:
Neftis,
fay,
together
in one, and fometimes difcord doth funder them and make them flie aparr. This
concord and difcord, fa id he, are found in the Elements by reafonrf their iundry

qualities wherein they agree and difagree :. yea,even in heaven it lelf,
Venut love all Planets fave Marsmd Saturn, Pr«»* agrees with Mars

as
,

Jupiter and
whereas no

Planet elfe agrees with him. There is alfo another difa^reement amongft them,
which arifeth from the oppofitions and elevations of their houfes : for even the
twelve figns are both at concord and at difcord among themfelvcs, as Maniliusiht
Poet hath (hewed.

C

h a p.

V.

7 hat divers operations of Nature proceed from the ejfentialformt

LI the

and moft of the latter

of things*

could not fee how
the Amients have let

Peripateticks
Philofophers
A all for
operations fhould proceed from thofe caufes which
their
find
,

that many things wcik quite contrary to
down}
qualities , and
they
therefore they have imagined that there is fome other matter in it, and that it is the
power and properties of effential formes. But now that all thing-; may be made
more plain, we muft confider that it will be a great help unto us, for the making and
finding out of ftrange things, to know what that is from whence the vermes of any
thing do proceed : that fo we may be able to difcern and diftinguifh one thing from
another, without confounding all order of truth. Whereas one and the fame com
pound yeelds many effects of different kinds , as we (hall find in the proceffe of
this Book, yet every man confeffeth that there is but one only original caufe there
in that produceth all thefe effects. And feeing we are about to open plainly this ori
ginal caufe, we muft begin a little higher. Every natural fubftance (I mean a com
pound body) is compofed of matter and form, as of her principles : neither yet do
I exclude the principal qualities of the Elements from doing their pare herein ; for
they alfo concur, and make up the number o( three principles: for when the Ele
ments meet together in the framing of any compound, the fame compound retains
certain excellent and chief qualities of theirs ; whereof though all help together to
bring forth any effects , yet the fuperiour and predominant qualities are held to do
all, becaufe they make the power of their inferiours to become theirs : for unlefle
fome were ftronger then other, their venues could not be perceived. Neither yet
is the matter quite deftitute of all force : I fpeakhere, not of the firft and firople
matter, but of that which cocfifts of the fubftances and properties of the Elements,
efpecially the two paflible elements, the Earth and the Water : and thofe which

Ariftotle calleth fometimes fecondary qualities, fometimes bodily effects, we may
term them the functions and powers of the matter ; as thinntffc, thickneffe,
roughneffe, fmoothnefle, eafineffe to be cleft, and fuch like, are altogether in the power of
the matter, howbeit they proceed all from the Elements. Therefore to avoid confufion, it is better to hold that the effe&s of the qualities come of the temperature
or miiture of the Elements, but the effects of the matter from the confidence or
fubftances of them. But the Form hath fuch fingular vertue,that whatfoever effects
we fee,all of them firft proceed from thence ; and it hath a divine beginning
and be
ing the chiefeft and moft excellent part, ablblute of her felf , (he ufeth the reft as
her inftruments , for the more fpeedy and convenient difpatch of her anions : and
he which is not addifted nor accuftomed to fuch contemplations , fuppofeth that the
temperature and the matter works all things, whereas indeed they are but ask were
inftruments whereby the form worketh : for a workman that ufeth a graving Iron in
the carving of an Image, doth not ufe it as though that could work, but for his own
furtherance in the quicker and better performance thereof. Therefore whereas
there arc three efficient and working caufes in every compound, we mnft not fuppofe
.

any

any of them
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be idle, but all at woik, fome more and fcmeleffc ; but above all
is
moft a5ttve and bufie, ftrengthening the reft ; which
the
form
other,
furely would
be to no purpofe. if the form (hould fail them, in as much as they arc not
capable
of heavenly influences. And though the form of it felf be not able to produce fuch
effects, but the reft alfo muft do their parts, yet are they neither confounded toge
ther, noryet become divers things ; buc they are fo knit among themfelves, thac
oneftands in need of anothers help. He that leans thefe things well by the iearch
of reafon, (ball find no obfeuricy herein,nor confound the knowledge of the truth.
Wherefore that force which is called the property of a thing, proceeds not. front
the temperature, but from the very form it felf.
to

Chap. VL

Whenc^the
to

Form cometh \ and

of the chain that Homer faignedy

memioneth,

then,

the

form,

as

it is the moft excellent

and the rings that Pla

fo it cometh from

moft

part,
SOcellent place jeven immediately from the higheft
heavens, they receiving it from
a

ex

the intelligences, and thefe from God himfelf: and the fame original which the
Form hath, confequently the properties alfo have. Zeno fattens holds two begin
nings, God and Matter ; the one of them aftive or efficient, the other thepaffive
principle. For God, as Plato thinks, when by the Almighty power of his Deity he
had framed in due meafure and order the heavens , the ftars, and the very firft prin
ciples of things the Elements, which waft away by reafon of fo many generations
and corruptions, did afterwards* by the power of the Heavens and Elements, or
dain the kinds of living creatures, plants, and things without life, every one in
their degree, that they might not be of the fame eftate and condition as the hea
vens are ; and he enjoyned inferiour things to be ruled of their
fuperiours, by a fet
Law, and poured down by heavenly influence upon everything his own proper
Form,ful of much ftrength and a&ivity:and that there might be a continual encreafe
amongft them, he commanded all things to bring forth feed, and to propagate and
derive their Form wherefoever (hould be fit matter to receive ic. So then, feeing
that formes come from heaven, they muft needs be counted Divine and heavenly
thingsrfor fuch is the pattern and the moft excellent caufe of them,w|iich 'Plato^xhit
chief Philofopher, calls the foul of the Wotld, and Ariftotle universal Nature, and
Avicenna calls it the Form-giver. This Form-giver doth not make it of any thing,
as though ic were but fome frail and tranfitory fubftance, but fetcheth it mecrly out
of himfelf, and beftows it firft upon intelligences and ftars, and then by certain
afpe&s infbrmeth the Elements, as being fit inftruments to difpofe the matter. See
ing therefore this Form cometh from the Elements, from heaven, from the intelli
gences, yea from God himfelf; whoisfofoolifhand untoward, as to fay that it
doth not favour of that heavenly nature, and in fome fort of the Majeliy of God
himfelf? and that it doth not produce fuch effects,' as nothing can be found more
wonderfull , feeing it hath fuch affinity with Gcd ? Thus hath the providence of
God linked things together in their rankes and order, that all inferiour things might
by their due courfes be derived originally from God himfelf, and from him receive
their Operations. For God the firft caufe and beginner of things, as Aiacrobim
fakh, of his own fruitfulneffe hath created and brought forth a Spirit, the Spirit
brought forth a Soul, (but the truth of Chriftianity faith otherwife) the Soul is furnifhed partly with reafon, which it beftows up Divine things,as heaven and the
ftars (for therefore are they faid to have Divine Spirits) and partly with fenfitive and
vegetative powers,which k beftows upon frail and tranfitory things. Thus much Vir*
gil well perceiving, calleth this Spirk,The foul of the World ; The Spirit, faith he,
cherifheth ic within , and conveying it felf through the inmoft parts, quickens and
moves the whole lump, and clofeth with this huge body. Wherefore feeing Man
(lands as it were in the middle^ctwixt eternal and thofe tranfitory things,andis not

altogc-
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altogether fo excellent as heaven, and yet, becau e of his reafon,more excellent then
other living creatures ; and he hath alfo thefenfitive power: ihetcforc the other
living creatures, as it were degenerating from man, arc indued onely with the two
the Trees or Plants,
powers that remain, thefenfitive and vegetative powers. But
but
do
nor
fenfe
neithei
becaufe they have
reafon,
onely grow are laid to live on
This the fame Poet doth exhave
this
foul.
thac
in
this
vegetative
they
refpect,
ly
a little after. Seeing then the Spirit cometh from God, and from the Spirit
preffe
cometh the foul, and the foul doth animate and quicken all other things in their or
der, that Plants and bruit beafts do agree in vegetation or growing, bruit bcafts
with Man in fenfe, and Man with the Divine creatures in underftanding, fo that the
fupericr power cometh down even from the very firft caufe to thefe inferiour*, de
riving her force into them, like as it were a cord platted together, and ftretched
,

along from heaven to earth, in fuch fort as if either end of this cord be toUv hed, it
will wag the whole; therefore we may rightly call this knitting together of things,
a chain, or link and rings, for it agrees fitly with the rings of *PIato, and with Homers golden chain, which he being the firft author of all divine inventions, hath
fignified to the wife under the fliadow of a fable, wherein he fcigneth, that all the
gods and goddeffes have made a golden chain, which they hanged above in heaven,

and it reacheth down to the very earth. But the truth of Chriftianity holderh that
ihe Souls do not proceed from the Spirit, but even immediately from God himfelf.
Thefe things a Magician being well acquainted withal, doth match heaven and earth
together,as the Husband-man plants Elmes by his Vines ; or to fpeak more plainly,
he marries and couples together thefe inferiour things by their wonderful gifts and
powers, which they have received from their fuperiours and by this means he, be
ing as it were the fervant of Nature , doth bewray her hidden fecrets, and bring
them to light, fo far as he hath found them true by his own daily experience, that (o
all men may love, and praile, and honour the Almighty power of God, who hath
thus wonderfully framed and difpofed all things.
•

Chap. VII.

Of Sympathy
things,

and Antipathy ; and that

by them we may kyow and find

out

the

venues

of

reafon of the hidden and fecret properties of things, there is in all kinds of
certain companion, as I may call ir, which the Greeks call Sympathy
and Antipathyibut we term it more familiarly,their confent,and their disagreement
For fome things arc joyned together as it were in a mutual league, and fome other
things are at variance and difcord among themfelves; or they have fomething in
them which is a terror and deftru&ion to each other, whereof there can be rendred
no probable reafon: neither will any wife man feek after
any other caufe hereof
but only this, That it is the plcafure of Nature to fee it fhould be fo, that (he would
have nothing to be without his like, and that amongft all the fecrets of Nature,
there is nothing but hath fome hidden and fpecial property ; and moreover, that by
this their Content and Difagreement , we might gather many helps for the ufes and
neccflities of men; for when once we find one thing at variance with another, pre
sently we may conjecture, and in trial fo it will prove, that one of them maybe
ufed as a fit remedy againft the harms of the other : and iurely many things which
former ages have by this means found out, they have commended to their pofterity, as by their writings may appear. There is deadly hatred, and open enmity
betwixt Colcworts and the Vine ; for whereas the Vine windes it felf with her tendrels about every thing elfe, (he (huns Coleworts only : if once (be come neer
them, (he turns herfelfanother way, as^if (he were told that her enemy were at
hand: and when Colcworts is feething, if you put never lo little wine unto it, it
will neither boil nor keep the colour. By theexampe of which experiment, e/tf*Jw/^w found out a remedy againft wine, namely, that Colcworts are good againft
drunken-

BY
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the Vine cannot away with the
lavour of Coleworts. And this herbe is at
enmity with Cydamine or Sow-bread ;
for when they are put together , if either of them be
green , it will dry up the other: now this Sow-bread being put into wine, doth encreafe drunkenneffe,whercas Colcworts is a
remedy againit drunkenneffe,' as we laid before. Ivy, as it is the
bane of all Trees, fo it is moft hurtful, and the grcateft
enemy to re Vine and
therefore Ivy alfo is good againft drunkenneffe.There is likewiie a wonderful enmi
ty betwixt Cane and Fern, fo that one of them deftroyes the other. Hence ic is that
a Fern root
powned, doth loofe and fhake out the darts frcm a wounded body,that
were (hot or caft out of Canes : and if you would not have Cane grow in a
place,
do but plow up the ground with a little Fern upon the Plough -(hear, and Cane will
never grow there.
Strangle-tare or Choke-weed defires to grow amongft Pulfe,and
efpecially among Beans and Fetches, but it choaks them all : and thence Dtofcorides
gathers,That if it be put amongft Pulfe,fet to feethe, it will make them feethe quick
ly. Hemlock and Rue are at enmity; they ftrive each againft other : Rue muft not be
handled or gathered with a bare hand, for then it wili caufe Ulcers to arite ; but if
you do chance to touch it with your bare hand, and fo caufe it to fwell or itch, anoint ic with the juice of Hemlock. Much Rue being eaten, becometh poifon;
but the juice of Hemlock expels fic ; fo that one poiion poifoneth another: and
likewiie Rue is good againft Hemlock being drunken, as "Diofcorides faith. A wilde
Bull being tyed to a Fig-tree, waxcth tame and gentle, as Zoroafter faith, who com
piled a book called Ceoponica , out of the choice writings of the Antients.
Hence ic was found out, that the ftalks of a wilde Fig-tree, if they be put to Beef
as it is boiling, make it boil very
quickly, as P//»/writeth; and Diofcorides miniftreth young ft\;s that are full of milky juice, together with a
of water and
vinegar, as a remedy againft a draught of Bulls blood. The Elephant is afraid of a
Ram, or an engine of war fo called : for as foon as ever he feeth it, he waxeth
meek, and his fury ceafeth : hence the Romans by thefe engines put to flight the
Elephants of Pjrrhttt Km°ot the Epy rotes, and fo got a great victory. 5uch a
contrariety is there betwixt the Elephants members, and that kind of Lepry which
makes the skin of a man like the skin of an Elephant ; and they are a prefent reme
dy againft that difeafe. The Ape of all other things cannot abide a Snail: now
the Ape is a drunken beaft, for they are wont to take an Ape by making him drunk;
and a Snail well wafhed is a remedy againft drunkenneffe. A man is at deadly ha
tred with a Serpent: forifhedobutfee a Serpent, prefently he is fore difmaid;
and if a woman with child meet a Serpent, her fruit becometh abortive: hence ic
is, that when a woman is in very fore travel, if (he do but fmell the fume of an
Adders hackle, it will prefently either drive out, or deftroy her child : but it
is better to anoint the mouth of the womb in fuch a cafe, with the fat of an
Adder. The fight of a Wolfe is fo hurtful to a man, that if he fpie a man firft, he
takes his voice from him; and though he would fain cry out, yet he cannot
fpeak: but if he perceive that the man bath firft efpied him, he makes no ado, but
his favage fury ceafeth, and his ftrength failes him. Hence came that proverb, Lu
in the nick ; which "Plato fpcaks of in his Poli
pus infabula> the Wolf cometh
ticks. The Wolf is afraid of the Urchin thence, if we wafh our mouth and
throats with Urchines blood, it will make our voice (brill, though before ic were
hoarfe and dull like a Wolves voice. A Dog and a Wolfe are at great enmity ; and
therefore a Wolves «kin put upon any one that is bitten of a mad Dog, *ffwagcth the fwelling of the humour. An Hawk is a deadly enemy to Pigeflns,
but they are defended by the Kaftrel, whkh the Hawk cannot abide ekher to
hear or fee: and this the Pigeons know well enough; for whercfoever the Kaflrel
remains, there alfo will the Pigeons remain, thinking themfelves fafe becaufe of
their proteftor. Hence £i/«w*//a faith, That there is a kind of Hawks which the
common- people call a Kaftre^ that builds her neft about houfes, that is very good
and
to keep away hawks from a Pigeon-houfe : If you take the Kaftrels youngones
them
round
divers
aboiir,
the
in
earthen
cover
clofe^c
plaifter
them
pots
pots,and
puc
and hang them up in fundry corners of t Pkeon-houfe, the Pigeons will be fo far
as

,

as

as
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place, that they will never forfake it. Hither belongcth that no*
tabie Disagreement that is betwixt Garlick and the Load-ftonc: for being lmearcd
about with Garlike, it will not draw iron to it ; as Plutar^hmh noted, and after
him cPtolomaus : the Load-ftone hath in it a poifonous vcrtue, and Gariick is good
againft poifon :but if no man had written of the power of Garlick againft the Lcadftone, yet wc might conjecture it to be fo, becaufe it is good againft viper-, and
mad dog >, and poifonous waters. Solikewife thofe living creatures that are ene
mies to poifonous things, and fwallow them up without danger, may (hew us that
fuch poiions will cure the bitings and blows of thofe creatures. The Hart and the
Setpent are at continual enmity : the Serpent as foon as he feeth the Hart,gets him
into his hole, but the Hart draws him out again with the breath of his noftrils,and
devours him : hence it is that the fat and the blood of Harts, and the ftones that
grow in their eyes, are miniftred as fit remedies againft the flinging and biting of
ferpents. Like wife the breath of Elephants draws Serpents out of their dens,
and they fight with Dragons; and therefore the members of Elephants burned,
drives away Serpents. The Storks drive out of the Countreycs where they are, Lyzards, and fundry kinds of Serpents, and other noifome things in the fields : and
the intrails of them all are good againft the Storks. The fame is done alfo in Egypt
by the bird Ibis. That Indian Rat, called Ichneumon* doth harneffe himfelf with
fome of the Lote-tree, and fo fights againft the Afp. The Lamprey fights with Ser
pents, and with her biting, kills the Bafilisk, which is the moft poilonous ferpent
that is. So alfo the crowing of a Cock affrights the Bafilisk, and he fights with Ser
pents to defend his hens and the broth of a Cock is a good remedy againft the
poifon of ferpents. So the Snail and the Eagle. The Stellion, which is a bfcatt like
a Lyzard , is an enemy to the
Scorpions ; and therefore the oyle of him beirg pu>
trtfied is good to anoint the place which is ftricken by the Scorpion. T: e Barbel eats
Up the SejHhafle, and is good againft the poifon thereof. A Swine eats up a Salaman
der, without danger, and is good againft the poifon thereof. The Hawk is an enemy
to the Chaaia?icon , and his dung drunken in wine, is- good againft rhe potion
of theChamaeleon., Like wife out of the Sympathies of plants, we may gather fome
fecret, which iihclpfui againft fome kind of hurt. The hert> Corruda, whereof
Sperage comes, is moft fitly planted where Reed grows, becaufe thev are of much
ltkencffe and neerneffe ;and both of them are inciters to luft. The Vine and the
Olive-tree dopy io each others company, as Afrkmm writes : both of them are
very commodious for mens nfes. In like manner the fcflofcbentte loves the Hate,
Which is given to luft ; botb of their membefs are inciters to venery. The Goat
and the Partridge love each other ; and both thefe are good for one and the fame re
medy. So the fife Sargus and the Goat. ADogis moft friendly to a man; and if
you lay him to any difeafed part of your body, he takes away the difeafe to bimfelfj
in love with the

•
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Pliny reporteth.

Chap. VIIT.
That things receive their force and power from Heaven, and from the Stars ; and that

thereby many things art wrought.
that no

man

doubts but that thefe inferiour thmgs ferve their fnperioujs,

and thac the generation and corruption
ISuppofe
the

of mutable things, every one in his due
courfe and order, is ovei-ruled by
power of thofe heavenly Natures. The
Egyptians, who firft proved and found out the cfte&s of the heavens, becaufe
they dwelt in the open Champion-fields, where they had continually fair wea
ther, and there were no vapours fent up from the earth which might hinder
their contemplation of heaven, fo that tbey might continually behold the
Stars in, their brightneffe, did therefore wholly beftow themfelves in the know
ledge of heavenly influences: and whereas others that were not fo diligent
U they, flood amazed at the caufes of things, thefe men referred all to the
heavens and the Stars, that all things tooktheirdeftiny from them, and that the
ioflnence of heaven bare great fway in all generations and corruptions a and thus
wonderful things ;
obferving the motions of the ftars to and fro, tbey wrought

many
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was their refolution, that to certain hours and fee times
there were an*
,
fwerable certain afpefts of luperiour powers, whereby all things were effected.
Ptolomy was of the fame minde, who reduced the heavenly influences to a certain
order, and thereby did ptognofticate many things: and hethought the matter fo
clear, that it need not much proof: and moreover, that the increafe and decreafe
of all plants, and all living creatures, moreorlefle, did proceed from the power
andftrokeof the ftars. Ariftotle, finding that the higheft motion was the caufe
and beginning of all things, (for if that fhould ceafe, thefe muft needs prefently de
cay) faitb,that it was neceffary for this world to be placed very neer and clofe to the
luperiour motions, that all power might be thence derived ; and he faw that all this
force of inferiour things was caufed from the Sun, as he himfelf fitly (hews: The
winding courfe of the Sun, faith he, in the oblique circle of the Zodiak, caufeth
the generation and corruption of alltranfitory things ; and by his going to and fro,
diftingutfheth times and feafoes. 'Plato faith, that the circular motions of the hea
vens are the caufes of fruitfulneffe and barrenneffc.
The Sun is the Governour of
the
of
and
rule
life.
Hence Jamblichus following the do&rine of the o£gyptime,
that
tians, faith,
every good thing cometh certainly from the power of the Sun •, and
if we receive any good from any thing clfe, yet the Sun muft perfect and finifh it.
Heraclttut calls the Sun, the Fountain of heavenly" light; Orpheus calls ic the light
of life 'Plato calls it a heavenly Fire, an ever living Creature, a ftar that hath a Soul,
the greateft and the daily ftar : and the natural Philofophers call it the very heart oi
heaven. And Pto*** (hews, that in antient times the Sun was honoured in ftead of
God. Neither yet is the Moon leffe powerful, but what with her own force, and
what with the force of the Sun which (he borrows, (he works much.by reafop of her
neemeffe to thefe inferiours. Albumafat faid, That all things had their vertue from
the Sun and the Moon : and Hermes the learned faid, that the Sun and the Moon are
the life of all things living. The Moon is nigheft to the Earth of al 1 Planets ;(he
rules moift bodies,and flic hath fuch affinity with thefe infcriours,that as well things
that have fouls, as they that have none, do feel in themfelves her waxing, and het
waining. The Seas and Flouds, Rivers and Springs, do rife and fall, do run fome
times fwifter, fometimes flower , as fhe rules them. The furges of the Sea are toft
to and fro, by continual fuccefhon ; no other caufe whereof the Antients could find
but the Moon only : neither is there any other apparent reafon of the ebbing
and flowing thereof. Living creatures are much at her beck, and receive from her
great encreafe : for when (he is at the full, as Lucilius fakh, (he feeds Oyfters,Crabs,
Shclfifh, and fuch like, which her warm light doth temper kindly in the night feafon; but when (he is but the half or the quarter light, then (he withdraws her nouri(hment, and they wafte.In like manner, Cocumbers, Gourds, Pompons, and fuch
like, as have ftore of waterifli juice, feel the ftate of the Moon : for they wax as (he
doth ; and when (he waineth,they wafte, as Afhenaus writes. Likewife the very
flemsof plants do follow the ftate of the heavens; witneffe the Husband-man*
who finds it by experience in his graffing: and skilful Husbandmen have found the
courfe and feafon of the year, and the monethly race of the Moon fo neceffary for
plants, that they have fuppofed this knowledge to be one chief part of Husbandry.
So alfo, when the Moon paffcth through thofe figns of the Zodiak which are moft
peculiar to the earth, if you then plant trees, they will be ftrongiy rooted in the
earth : if you plant them when (he paffeth through the figns of the Air, then the
tree fo planted, will be plentiful in branches and leaves, and encreafeth more up
ward then downward. But of all other , the moft pregnant fign hereof is foundi in
the Pome-granate which will bring forth fruit juft fo many years, as many daies
that Garlick, if ic
a
as the Moon is old' when
you plant it. And it is report alfo,
fet
alfo
be
and
when
be
the Jrtoon is beneath the earth,
plucked up at fuch a time,
it will lofe its ttrong favour.All cut and lopped Woods,asTimber and Fewel,arc full
of much moifture at the new of the Moonyand by reafon of that moifture, they wax
wither away. And therefore Democritus
and
foft, and fo the worm eats

for this
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them,

counfcllcth,

they

and Vttruvim is alfo of the fame minde,
E
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to cut or
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trees in
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the Moon, that being cut in feaibn, they may laft long without rocffc.
And
that which is more, as her age varies, fo her effe&* vary according
tennr
to her age; for in her firft quarter, (he maketh hot and ^moift, but especially m-.ift ;
from thence all moift things grow and receive their humidity in that time : from thac
time to the full of the Moon, (he gives heat and moifture equally, as may be lecn in
Trees and Minerals : from that time to the half Moon decaying, (he is hot and moift,
but efpeciaily hot, becaufe flic is fuller of light; thence the fifties at that time com
Moon is in this age
monly are wont tolwim in the top of the water, and that the
moift
bodies ; and thereby
warm , appears by this, that it doth extend and enlarge
wither and watte athem
the moifture encreafmg,it cauieth rottenncfle, and maketh
(he is meerly hot ;
all
(he
her
then
when
lofeth
light,
way. But in her laft quarter,
all other. So they
of
heaven
beft
is
ftate
of
hold
that
this
and ths wiles of fhaldea
of
a blewifh colour,
leaves
a
round
twirled
is
Moon-herb, having
report that there
the
for
Moon waxeth,
of
when
with
the
Moon
the
wni:h is well acquainted
;
age
this herb every day of her age brings forth a leaf ; and when (he waineth, the fame
herb lofeth for every day a leaf. Thefe variable effects of the Moon, we may fee
more at large, and more ufually in tame creatures and in plants, where we have dai
ly fi^ht and experience thereof. The Pifmirc, that little creature, hath a fenfe of the
change of the Planets : for (he worketh by night about the full of the Moon, but
(he refteth all the fpace betwixt the old and the new Moon. The inwards of mice
an fwer the Moons
proportion ; for they encreafe with her, and with her they alio
(hrinkaway. If we cut our hair, or pair our nailes before the new Moon, they
will grow again but (lowly ; if at or about the new Moon, they will grow again
quickly. The eyes of Cats are alfo acquainted with the alterations of the Moon, lb
that they are fometimes broader as the light is lefle , and narrower when che light
of the Moon is greater. The Beetle marketh the ages and ieafoos of the Planets :
for he gathering dung out of the mixen, rounds it up together, and covererh
it with earth for ei^ht and twenty daies, hiding it fo long as the Moon goeth about
the Zodiak ; and when the new Moon cometh, heopeneth that round ball of dirt,
and then, e yields a young Beetle. Onions alone, of all other herbs, (which is moft
wonderful) feels the changeable ftate of the Planets, but quite contrary to their
change frameth it felf; for when the Moon waineth, the Onions encreafe; and
when (he waxeth, they decay- for which caufe the Priefts of Egypt would not eat
Onions, as Plutarl^ writes in his fourth Commentary upon Hefiode. That kinde of
{purge which is called He liefc opium ^ becaufe it follows the Sun, difpofeth of her
leaves as the Sun rules them ; for when the Sun rifeth, (he opetieth tbem, as being
detirous that the morning (hould fee them rife;, and (hwteth them when the Sun
fettccb, as defiring to have her flower covered and concealed from the night. So
many other herbs follow the Sun, as the herb Turn-fole: for when the Sun rifeth,
(he holds down her head all day long, that che Sun may never fo much as writhe any
of her (there is fuch love as it were betwixt them) and (he ftoops ftill the fame way
which the Sun goethi: fo do the flowers of Succory and of Mallows. Likewife the
pulfe called Lupines, ftill looks after the Sun, that it may not writhe bis ftalk ; and
this waicheth the Suns motion fo duly, that like a Dial it (hews the Husband- man
the time of the day , though it be never fo cloudy ; and they know thereby ihe
juft time when the Sun fetteth : and Theophraftus faith, that the flower of the herb
Lotum, is not onely open and (hut, but alfo fometimes hides, and fometimes (hews
her ftalk from Sun-fet to midnight ; and this, faith he, is done about the River Sw
phrates. So the Olive-tree, the Sallow, the Linden-tree, the Elm, the white Pople-tree, they declare the times of the Suns (landing, when it turns back again from
the Poles ; for then they hide their leaves, and (hew only their hoar-whke backs.
In like manner winter-Creffes or Irium, and Penyrial, though they begin to wkher
being gathered, yet if you hang them upon a (tick about the time of the Solftke,
they will for that time flourifh. The ftone Selenites, (as much as to fay, the Moon
beam) called by others Aphrofelinon, contains in it the Image of the Wtoon, and
(hews the waxing and warning of k every day in the fame Image. Another ftone
the
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^loud that turns about like the ua,fom \m:^ h'd'.w &
there is,that
The Beaft Cyno:ephalu<; rejoiceth at the
fometimes (hewing ii fei.
riling of the
Moon, for then r.e (lands up, lifting his fore-feet toward heaven, and wars a Roy
al Enfi^n upon lib head : and he hath fuch a Sympathy with the Moon, that when (he
meets with the Sun (as betwixt the old and new
Moon) fo that (he gives no ii^hr
the male, orh*e-Cynocephalus,never looks up, nor eats anything, as bewaiiin^the
loffc of the Moon ; and the female, as male-content as He, all that while piffeth
biood : for which caufes, thefe beafts are nourifhed and kept in hallowed places,that
by them the time of the Nioones meeting with the Sun may be certainly known, as
Orus writes in his Hieroglyphicks. Theftar Ardurus, at his riling cauiet rain.Dogs
are well acquainted with the rifing of the Canicular ftar; for at that time
they are
commonly mad; and fo are vipers and ferpents ; nay, then the very (landing pools
are moved, and wines work as they lye in the Cellar, and other
great and ftrange ef
fects are wrought upon earth : when this ftarrifeth, Bafil-gentle waxeth
whiterifh,
and Coriander waxeth dry, as Theophrafim writeth. The rifing of this ftar was
wont to be diligently oblerved every year ; for thereby they would
progoofticate,
whether the year following would be wholefome or contagious, as Heracltdes Pontic m faith: for if ic did rile dark and gloomy, it was a fign that the Air would be
thick and foggy, which would caufe a peftilcnce : but if it were clear and lightibme,
it was a fign that the Air would be thin and well purged, and confequently health
ful. In ancient times they much feared this Star, lo that they ordained a dog to be
offered in facrifice to ir, as Columella faith, that this ftar is pacified with the blood
and entrails of a fucking whelp; and Ovid like wife faith, chat a dog bred on the
earth, isfacrificedtothe Dog«ftar in Heaven. The Beaft or wilde Goat, which
in Egypt is called Oryx% hath a fenfe or feeling of this Star before it rifeth j for then
he looks upon the Sun-beams, and in them doth honour the Canicular ftar. Hip*
pocrate s (akh, it is not good either to purge or let blood , before or after this ftar
rifeth; and Cjalen (hews that many very neceffary operations of this Star muft be
obferved in Critical dayes ; and likewife in fowing and planting. Moreover, the
greater ftars and conftellations muft be known, and at what time they go out of the
figns, whereby are caufed many vvaierifh and fiery impreffions in the Air. And
whofoever is rightly feen in all thefe things, he will afcribe all thefe infericurs to
the ftars is their caufes ; whereas if a man be ignorant hereof, he lofeth the grea
ter! part of the knowledge of fecret operations and works of nature. But of this
we have fpoken in our writings of the knowledge of Plants.
a
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argument,

Chap. IX.

How to attract and draw forth the vertues of [uperiour Bodies,

into thefe inferiours,
f^7E have (hewed before, the operationsofof celeftial bodieswill
we

alfo the Antipathy and Sympathy
(hew, by the
things: now
it
in one com
all
are
were
linked
as
of
affinity Nature, whereby things
together
mon bond, how to draw forth and to fetch out the vertues and forces of iuperior
bodies. The Platonicks termed Magick to be the attraction or fetching out of one
thing from another, by a certain affinity of Nature. For the parts of this hoge
World, like the limbs and members of one living creature, do all depend upon one
Author, and are knit together by the bond of one Nature : therefore as in us^he
brain, the lights, the heart, the liver, and other parts of us do receive and draw
mutual benefit from each other, fo that when one part fuflfcrs, the reft alfo feffer
with it; even fo the parts and members of this huge creature the World, I mean
all the bodies that are in ic,do in good neighbour-hood as k were,lend and borrow
each others Nature; for by reafon that they are linked in one common bond, there
fore they have love in common ; and by force of this common love, there is
them a common attraction, or tilling of one of them to the other, And this in
deed is Magick. The concavity or hollowncffe of the Sphere of the Moon, draws
becaufe of the
fire to
of their Natures j and the Spbew of the fire
as

tmonj^t

up

k,

affinky

likewife
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worlddraws the earth downward,
; and the centre of the
and the natural place of the waters draws the waters to it. Hence it is that the
Load-ftone draws iron to it, Amber draws chaff or light ftraws, Brimftone draws
fire, the Sun draws after it many flowers and leaves, and the Moon draws after it
the waters. PlotinuaadSynefius fay , Great is nature everywhere; (he laycth
certain baits whereby to catch certain things in all places : as (he draws down hea
vy things by the centre of the earth, as by a bait ; fo (lie draws light things upward
by the concavity of the Moon ; by heat, leaves ; by moifture, roots ; by one bait or
another, all things. By which kind of attraction, the Indian Wifards hold thac
the whole world is knit and bound within it felf: for (fay they) the World is a li
ving creature , everywhere both male and female, and the parts of it go couple to
gether, within and between themfelves, by reafon of their mutual love; and fo
they hold and ftand together , every member of it being linked to each other by a

likewiie draws up Air

bond ; which the Spirit of the World, whereof we fpake before, huh incli
For this caufe Orpheus calleth Jupiter, and the Nature of the
World, man and wife; becaufe the World is fodefirous to marry and couple her
parts together. The very order of the Signs declareth, that the World is every
where male and female for the former is the male , the latter is the female: fo
alfo Trees and Herbs have both fexes, as well as living creatures : fo the fire is to
the Air, and the water to the Earth, as a male to the female : fo that it is no mar
vel, that the parts of the World defire fo much to be matcht together. The Pla
nets are partly male, and
partly female; and Mercury is of both fexe? it felf Thefe
things the Husband-man perceiving, prepares his field and his feed, for heavenly
influences to work upon ; thePhyfitian likewife obferves the fame, and works ac
cordingly* for the prefervationjboth of our bodies, and of univerfal Nature. So
the Philofopher who is skilful in the Stars(for fuch is properly a Magician)woiks by
certain baits, as it were, fitly matching earthly and heavenly things together, and
platting them as skilfully one within another, as a cunning Husband- man planteth
anoldgraffc intoa young ftock: nay, he layeth earthly things under heavenly
things , and inferiours fo fitly for their fuperiours everywhere to work upon, as if
a man (hould
lay iron before the Load-ftone to be drawn to it , or Chriftal before
the Sun to be enlightened by it, or an Egge nnder a Hen to hatch it.
Furthermore, as
fome can focheri(heggcs,that even without the help of living creatures,
they will
make them live; yea and oftentimes they will prepare fuch matter, fo
cunningly,
that even wkhout egges,or any apparent feeds, they will bring forth
living creatures,
(as they will bring forth Bees, of an Ox; and a Scorpion, of Bafil.) working toge
ther by the help of univerfal Nature upon the vantage of fit
matter, and a feafonable or convenient time: even fo the Magician, when once he knows which and
what kinds of mactcrs Nature hath partly framed, and
partly Art hath perfe&ed,
and gathered together, fuch as are fit to receive influence from above thefe
matters
;
efpecially doth he prepare and compound together,at fuch a time as fuch an influence
rai2neth;andbythis means doth gain to himfelf the vertues and forces of heaven
ly bodies : for wherefoever there is any matter fo dire&ly laid before fuperiour bodies,as a looking-glaffe before ones face,or as a wall right before ones voice -fo doth
it prefently fuffer the work of the
Superiours,the moft mighty Agent,and the admi
rable life and power of all things
(hewing it felf therein. Phtinus in his Book of
Sacrifice and Magick, faith,That the
Philofophers confidering this affinity and bond
of Nature, wherewkh all natural
things are linked each to other, did thence frame
the Art of Magick, and acknowledged both that the
fuperiours might be feen in
thefe inferiours, and thefe inferiours in their luperiours
earthly things in heavenly
though not properly, but in thek caufes, and after a heavenly fort ; likewife heaven
ly things in earthly, but yet after an earthly fort. For whence (hould we fnppofe it
to be, that the
plants called Sun-followers, (hould ftill follow the S uns motion > and
likewife the Moon-followers, the Moons motion ? Wherefore
furely even in earth
we may behold both the Sun and the Moon
; but yet by reafon of their
cuality up
on earth; and fo in heaven we
may behold all plant?,and ftones,and livin° creaturesdue yet as
following the heavenly natures : which things the Amiects perce
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lay fome earthly things fome heavenly , and thence brought down
the celeliial forces into thefe inferiours, by reafon of their likcneis one with
the other; for the very likeneffe of one; thing to another, is a fun? icnt bond to
link them together. If a man do heat a piece of paper, and then lay it a little under
the flame of a candle, though they do not touch each other, yet he (hall fee the pa
per prefently burn, and the flame will ftill defcend till it have burned all the paper.
Let us now fuppofe the paper thus heated, to be that affinity which is betwixt fu
periours and inferious; and fuppofe we alfo, that this laying of the paper to che
candle, to be the fit applying of things together, both for matter, and time, and
place : let us fuppofe yet farther, the flame taking hold of the paper, to be the o*
peration of fome heavenly body into a capable matter; and laft of all, we may fup
pofe the burning of the paper , to be the akering of that matter into the nature
of the celeflial body that works upon it,and fo purifies it,tbat in the end it flieth up*
ward like burning flax, by reafon of fome heavenly feeds andfpark9 which it hatrf
within it felf.
did apply and

to

Chap. X.
How the

knowledge of fecrecies dependeth

upon the

furvey

audi viewing

of the whoti

World.

\A/E «e perfwaded thac the knowledge of fecret things depends upon the contemptation and view of che face of the whole world} namely, of the motion,
*

ftate and fafliion thereof, as alfo of the fpr raging up, the growing-and the decaying
of things: for a diligent fearcher of Natures workes, ashefeeth how Nature doth
generate and corrupt all things, fo doch he alfolearn to do. Likewiie he learns of
yet their fenfes are far
living creatures ; which ihonga tfoey have no
teach
then
actions
us
their
ours
and
;
they
by
Phynck,. Husbandry, the arc
quicker
of Building, the difpofing of Houfhold at&irs, and almoft aU Arts and Sciences : the
like may beobfer?ved*ki Metals, Gem?, and Srones. The hearts- rhac have no rea*.
fon , do by their nature ftraogety(hun the eyes of wicches, antfhurrful
things : the
firft
fome
little
ga^er
Bay-tree
Doves,forapre(eTvative againft inchantments,
boughs, and then lay them upOntheir'nefts, topreferve their young ; fo do the*:
Kites ufe white bramble*, che Turtles fwordigraffe, the Crows' Withy, the Lap
wings Venus -hair, the Ravens Ivy , the' Herns Carrot, thepartridges Reed'ieaves,
the Black-birds Myrtle, the Larkesgraflc, the Swans Park-leaves, the Eafcfe- ufetrr
Maiden-hair , or the ftone iEtices for the fame purpofe. In like mannner they have
(hewed us prefervatives againft poyfons : the Elephant having by chance eaten a
Chamxleon, againft the poyfon thereof, eatsof the wilde Olive; whence Solinm ob«
ferves, That the fame b avgood'rcmedy for men alfo in chefame cafe. The Panthers,
having fwallowed up the poifonous herb Aconicum, wherewith the Hunters be«%
fmear pieces of 9efhfo> to deftroy chemyagainft the poyfonthereof feejt our mans?
dung. TheTortoife, having eaten a ferpentydifpels trie poyfon by eating the herb
Origan. When Bearsliave catted the fruit of the Mandrakes, they ear frfmires againft the poyfon thereof; Thererisa kind .of Spider which deftroyeth the Harts,

underftafmfing,

.

prefently they eat wilde Ivy; andwHenfeever they light upon any poyfenousfood, they cure themfelves with the Artichoke ; and againft Serpents tney pre
pare and arm chemfelves with wilde Parfneps ; fo-db theRing-dovcs, Chonghsvand.
Black-birds ufe Bay-leaves. The little worm Gimex is good' againft the biting of
Afpes ; as Pliny (hews by Hens, who, if they eat that worm, are all day after , free
from the hurt of Afpes. Goats care not for Bafil-gcntle, becaufe ic brings aLetharexcept

writes; The fame Beafts have alfo (hewed* us what herbs are
WhenthcHarts are wounded "by the Cterians, they feck out
wounds.
good
the herb Dittany, and prefently the darts fall one of their bodies. And fo do the
Goats. The Elephant being wounded, feeks out the joice of Aloes, and thereby is
cured. The fame Beaftshave alfo found out purgations for themfelves, and thereby
; of
taught us the fame, An Atfe eats the herb Afptenurrr to purge his melancholy
whom
gy,

as

Chryfrppw

to cure
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learned to Minifter the fame herb for the fame purpofe.
The Hinde purges her felf with large Cummin, before fhe bringeth forth, thac
her bkth may come the more cafily from her. Ariftotle faith, That Boars feed upon
the herb Aram, or Wake-rbbin, to keepihem lbluble. Pigeons and Cocks feed

whom the

Phyfitians have

Pellkory, for the fharpening of their ftomack. Dogs eat graffe to purge all
their noilome humours, which other wife would make them mad. Of all thefe,
men have learned to ufe fuch Medicines againft the like difeafe?.
A Lion being
fick of a quartane Ague,eats and devours Apes, and fo is healed : hence we know
that Apes blood is good againft an Ague. The griping of the belly and guts, is
healed by looking upon Geefe and Ducks, and Vegetim writes ; and Columella faith,
that if a Duck do but look upon a fick horfe, (he heals him : and Pliny faith, that if
you lay a Duck to the griping of ones belly, (he takes away the difcafe, and dies of
it her felf; and LMarcellus writes, That it is good for one that is fo troubled, to
eat the flefh of a Duck. Goats and Does are never
purblind,becaufe they eat certain
herbs. Hawks, as foon as they feci their fight dim,thcy eat Sow-thiftle. Elephant?,
againft the difeafes of their eyes, drink milk. Serpents have caufed Fennel to be
very famous; for as foon as they tafte of it, they become young again, and with
the juice thereof repair their fight ; whence it is obferved, that the fame is good to
repair a mans fight that is dim. Hares feed upon herbs thac have juice like milk, and
therfore in their bellies they have a cream; whence Shepherds have learned to make
cream of many fuch herbs
preffed together. Partridges cat leeks, to make their voi
ces clear, as Ariflotle writes ; and
according to their example, Nero, to keep his
voice clear, eat nothing but oyle of leeks, certain dayes in every moneth. Thefe
Beafts have likewife found out many inftruments in Phyfick. The Goats, when their
eyes arc blood- (hottcn, let out the blood ; the She-goat by the point of a bull-ru(h,
the Hc-goatby the
pricking of a thorn, which lets out the evil humour,andyet ne
ver hurts the eye, but reftores him his
perfeft fight: hence, men learned by fuch
means to cure the eyes.
The Egyptians fay, they never learned of men to minifter
clyfters, bnt of the bird Ibis, which ufeth it to her felf for the loofneffe of her bo*
dy. And of the fame bird alfo they learned their diet, to eat largely at the waxing,
and fparingly at the warning of the Moon. Bears eyes are ofc-times dimmed ; and
for that caufe they defire hony-combs above all things, that the Bees
flinging their
months , may thereby draw forth, together with the blood, that dull and
grofle
humour: whence Phyfitians learned to nfe letting blood, to cure the dimneffeof
the eyes. TheGullie-gut, when he is full of meat, he
pkeheth himfelf betwixt two
trees, fo to force out excrements.

upon

Chap. XI.
That the likenefs of

things jheweth their fecret vertues.

bt0 the wr5tings «* Ac Ancients,
namely, Hermesfirpheus, 2of
WH£ f° 12?ks
HarPocrathfly and other fuch like skilful
have invented

a

j

V*/*

ttred the fecrecies of this

men as

•

and re<>i-

Art, (hall find that they gathered all from that likencfleof
teds, fruits, flowers, leaves and roots, as alfo of the ftars, metals, gems,, and
ftonesjthat likeneffe,I fay,which thefe things have to the difeafes and parts of a mans
body, as alfo of other living creatures : and out of thofe Writers , afterward Hip
pocrates , Diofeorides, Pliny, and the reft, culled out as many fuch fecredes as
they
found to be true, and recorded them in thek own
fome certain things
books;except
which

they thought were no fecries , but either of folloy or of envy, accounted them
be ordinary and plain matters. I will relate two or three
examples of thofe
former fecrecies. TheopbraftmfaiVing of thofe herbs that refemble the
Scorpion
and the
Polypus, faith, That feme herbs have a peculiar kind of form, as the root of
tte herb
Scorpins, called by fome Walwort,and the root of Polypody: for thac it
islikeaScropion,andis good againft the fting of him ; and this is rouob, and full of
hollow partitions like the
Polypus, and is offeree to kill him. And in anotherplace
nc laith, That
many things are written of the force of plants, not withont juft caufe?

to

as
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as for eximple,to make fruitful and barren ; both which
the herb Racge-worc U
forcible unto*, for they grow double, a greater and a imalier ; the greater helos °cneraiion, the fmiller hinders it. ArW this herb i^ called lifticulsu. Some herbs are
seed for procreation of a male, andfenuof a female \ as the herb which is called
Marifica,and Faeminipara; both are like ea^h ether : the fruit of the F-xminipara is
like the mofs of-an Oii'e-treejthe fruic Of the Maripara is double like a mans ftones;
The fruit of white Ivy will make Led barren,bnt the fruic of Arfemery Will rmke ic
fertile ; which fruic is a lmall yrain, like to Millet. The leavt of the herb Hartstougue will make a man quite barren,if the herb it felf be barren for there u HartsIt U a thing tobenoted
tongue that bears fruit, and this will make a man fruitful.
in a Bur, that a flower grows within the roughneffe and prickles of it , which doth
not (hew ic felf, buc conceives and
brings forth feed within it felf ; much like »s
Weafils and Vipers do: for they bring forth egges- within themfelves, and Icon
after bring forth young ones; fo the Bur contain?, and cheriflies, and ripens the
flower within it felf, and afterward yeelds fruit. But thee things have both the
active and pafftve parts of generation. Dhfcorides wrireth, That the herb
Scorpius
refembleth the tail of the Scorpion, and is good againft his biting?. J^o he faith, thac
the herb Dra»on, both the greater andthelefs, is full of fpeckles like a Serpents
hackle, and is a remedy againft their hurts: fo the herb Arifaron in Egypt, and
Wake-robin, and Garlick, bear feeds like a Snakes head; and fo Buglofs and Orchanet bear feeds like a Vipers head and thefe are good to heal their venemous
biting?. Likewife Stone»crop and Saxifrage are good to break the ftone in amans"
bladdcr: and many other fuch things bet here fets down. Gaknhhb, That the
Lark hath a crefted crown, of thefafhioh'Of thehert/Fomkory, and that either of
them is good againft the Choiick. Ptinjr hath gathered into his books, many thing-:
We Will relate fome of
out of the Antients wotks that were extant in his rime.
them. He faith, That an herb which grows in the head -of an Image, being wrapt in
a cloth, is
good for the Head-ach. Many men have written of Holy- wort : it hath
a flie-beetle in the ftalk, that runs
up and down in k<, making a noife like a Kid,
the
and
this herb is paffing good for the voice. Or(whence it-receives
name) ;
them found out by his wit, the properties of Stones, if he ftone Gala&ites, in co
lour like milkj if you caft the duft of it upon the back of a Goat, (he will give milk
more plentifully to her young ; if you give it a nurfe in her drink , it encreafes her
milk. Chrittal is like unto water ; if one fick of an Ague keep it, and roul it in his
mouth, it quenches his thirft. The Amethift is in colour like wine, and it keeps from
drunkennefs. In the ftone Achates you may fee fruits, trees, fields and medows ;
the powder of ic caft about the horns or (houldersof Oxen as they are at plough,
will caufe great encreafe of fruit?. The ftone Ophites refembleth the fpeckles and
fpotsof Serpents, and it cures their bitings. If you da(h the ftone Galcophonos, k
founds like brafs : flage-players are wont to wear k, becaule it makes one have an
excellent voice. The ftone Hematites being rubbed, is like blood, and is good for
thofe that bleed, and for blood-(hot eyes: and the ftore Sinoper is of the fame both
The refidue I will not here fet down , becaufe I have
colour and vcrtuc.
handled them more at large, in that which I have written of the knowledge
of Plants.
,

.

Chap. XIT.
'

How

to

compound and lay things together, by this likenefs.

how that Nature Iayes open the likeneffe of vertues and
thofe things to
; now let us (hew how to compound and lay
the very root
and
other : for this is a principle of moft ufe in this faculty,
Wherefore
here thou
of the greateft pare of fecret and ftrange operations.
how to
to
know
muft imitate the cxaft diligence of the Ahticcts, ftudying
F
apply

have (hewed
WE^properties
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apply and lay things together with their likes , which indeed is the chief matter
wherein the molt fecrecies do confift. It is manifeft that every kind of things, and
and make them
to it,
every quality can incline and draw, and alluretfome things
more
fo
become liketit felf : and as they are more active,
they
eafily can perform
convert
more
doth
it: as for example, fire being \ery active,
things into it
eafily
if
(land
That
Avicenna
long in fait,
lakh,
any thing
felf, and fo water into water.
it will become wholly fait ; if in an unfavory veffel, it will become unfavory: he
that converfes with a bold man, (hall be bold; if with a fearful man, he (hall be
fearful: and look what living creature converfes among men, the lame will be
tame and
gentle. Such pofitions are ufual in Phyfick ; as, All parts of the body, are
nourifhed by their like, the brain by brains, teeth by teeth, lights by lights, arid
the liver by the liver. A mans memory and wit is holpcn by a Hens brain ; and tier
skull, if it be put into our meat whilft k is new, helps the falling-fickncffe ; and her
maw, if you cat ic before fupper, though you hardly digeft it, yet is it good to
ftrcugthen the ftomack. The heart of an Ape, takes away the palpitation of a mans
hcart,andencrcafethboldneffe, which is featcd in the heart. A wolfs yard broiled
and minced, is good to eat for the procuring of luft, when ftrength begins to fail.
The skin of a Ravens heel is good againft the Gout ; the right-heel-skin muft
be laid upon the right-foot, if that be gouty ; and the lefc upon the left : and final
ly, every member helps his like. But thefe things, Phyfitians write of, whofe fayings it is not our purpofe here to rehearfe. Furthermore, we muft confider and be
well advifed, what things fuch or fuch a quality is in ; and whether it be there onely
after a common fort, or elfe in fome great meafure ; and whether it be an affection,
or
perturbation;and whether it come by chance,by art, or by nature ; as for example,
heating, cooling, love, boldneffe, barrenneffe, fruit fulneffe , fadneffe, babling, or
fuch like ; an d whether it can caufe any fuch matter as we would work thereby : for
examples fake : If you would make a woman fruiful, you muft confider with your
felf the moft fertile living-creatures
and amongft the reft, an Hare, a Cony, or a
Moufe;for an Hare is bigge even after (he hath brooght forth ; (he genders every
month, and brings not forth all her young at once, but now and then one upon fundry daies, and prefently goeth to buck again ; and fo conceives while (he gives luck,
and carries in her womb at once, one young that is ripe, another that hath no hairs,
and a third that is but lately conceived. Again, you mnft confider the parts and
members where that property lyetb, and minifter them to your Patient : as, to
make a woman fruitful, you muft give her the womb and curd of an Hire; and to
the man, the ftones of an Hare. In Tike manner, any particular creature that was
never fick, is a help againft all difeafes.
If you would have a man become bold
or impudent, let him
him
about
the
skin or eyes of a Lion or a Cock, and
carry
hewillbefearleffeof his enemies ; nay, he will be very terrible unco them. If yon
would have a man talkative, give him tongues, and feck out for him water*frogs,
wilde-geefe and ducks, and other fuch creatures, notorious for their continual noifcmaking ; the tongues whereof, if yon lay under the head or fide of a woman as (he
is
(iceping, becaufe they are moft clamorous in the evening, they will make her ut
ter her night-fecrecies. Other
things we omit, as being fuperfluous and unprofitable
here, feeing we have largely handled them in our books of plants.
•

Chap. XIII.
That particular creatures have
them in their parts.

Articular

particular gifts; fome

in

their whole

body,

others have

deftkute of excellent and ftrange
properties, but
powerful
operation , more then ordinarily their kind yields :
by reafon ekhcr of fome hidden property , or rather of the hea
venly afpects and influences working diverfly in divers particulars , as Albert**
fuppofeth, and in one particular more then in moft other of the fame kind.
Thefe fundry effects and inclinations of fuch particulars , a
Magician muft

P
and this is
are

very

creatures are not

in
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alfo be well acquainted with ; that knowing fundry ways whereby to work,he
may
make choice of the fitteft,and fuch as may beft ferve his
prefent ufe and need ; for
this is our task, to teach the way and method of fearching out, and
applying of fe
crecies ; which done, no further thing can be required of us. Therefore to our
purpofe. Albertns faith, That there were once two twin?, one of them would open
cloors and gates if he did but touch them with his fide ; and the other would (hue
them as faft when they were open. Some cannot away to look upon a
Cat, a Moufe,
and fuch like, but prefently they fwoon. So, many have the gift from heaven to heal
the Kings-evil, and divers other fores : and that which hath troubled much,
many
Surgeons, and they could not heal it, hath at length been healed only with fpittle.
Again, we muft well confider, what kinds of qualities are iucident to what kinds of
parties; as,commonly queans are impndent, ruffians are luxurious,theevcs are fear
ful ; and fuch like paflions, as Writers everywhere mention. Moreover, fome natural
things have not only fuch properties in themfelves, but they are apt alfo to commu
nicate them unto others. A Harlot is not only impudent in her felf, but (he alfo
naturally infects therewith, all that (he touches and carries about her ; fo that if a
man do often behold himfelf in her
glaffe, or put on her garmencs,ic will make him
impudent and lecherous as (he isf The Load-ftone doth not only draw to ic felf
thac iron which it touches, but alfo all iron things neer it ;the fame ring which the
Load-ftone draws to it felf, will draw many rings if they be neer, fo that ic will
be like a chain ; the vertue of the Load-ftone paffing out of one ring into another.
And che like may be obferved in other things. We muft note alfo, that the vertues
of fome things arc featcd in their whole fubftance ; of other things, in fome of their
parts. The Sea-Lamprey ftayeth a Ship, not principally with any one part, but
with her whole body. And there be many like examples. On the other f\dz, ma
ny things work by fome of their parts ; as the Cockatrice and the Bafilisk, by their
eyes ; likewife Pifmires (hnn the wings of a Rere-moufe* but her head and heart chey
do not (hun fo they (hun the heart of an Houpe, but neither the head, nor
yet the
wings. The like may be obferved in other things.
,

.

Chap; XIV.

Of thofe properties and vertues which things have while they
in things after death.

live ; and of fuch

as remain

are found to be excellent
in
do
while
are
alive,
they
quite peri(h death, and feldom are of
things
If
force
afterward.
the
wolf
any
efpy us, his eyes make us dumb ; the eyes of
the Cockatrice and Bafilisk will kill us forth-right; the Sea-lamprey ftaies the courfe
of a Ship ; the Struthio-camelus can digeft iron : but none of all the thefe being
dead,worketh oughtjfor when they peri(h,thcir vertues alfo perifti with them. Therfore it is a wife rule in natural Magick, that if a man will work any thing by living
creatures, or by any of their parts or properties, he muft take the benefit of them
while they be alive for if they die, their vertue dies alfo. For the foul, faith Al~
bertus,is a chief help, and ftrikes a great ftroke in thofe qualities which are in living
creatures;fo chat they being alive, are endued with many operative vertues , which
their death, (efpecially if it be natural, that thek humours are quite wafted) takes
from them,as Phyfitians do much obferve, Draw out a frogs tongue,take away from
the
Ray or Fork-fKh his dart,the eyes or ftones out of any creatures head,or any fuch
operative thing,not after they are dead,but while they arc yet alive,and throw them
into the water again, that if it be poffible they may live ftill,left their vertue (hould
decay , but rather that by their living they might quicken thofe thek natural
properties, and fo you may work better thereby. And thus we muft do in all
things elfe, which I fpare to fpeak of any further. Sometimes yet the proper
ties of things are operative , yet, and thac more forcibly , tfier death. The
wolfe
F a

XX/E muft confider that almoft all thofe vertues which
in

•
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Wolf is hurtful and odious to (heep after he is dead : for if you cover a drum with
a wolfs skin, the found of it will make (heep afraid, when moil other creatures will
not be afraid; nay, (heep will make a heavy noife, whereas it comrariwiie caufeth
fuch clamorous creatures as hear ic, to hold their peace : fo if you cover it with a
bears sktn, the found thereof will make horfesrun away: and if you make harp-,
firings of all their guts feverally, and put them together upon the inftrumenr, they*
will alw ayes jar , and never make any confort. The beaft Hyaena , and the Panther,
are naturally at variance; hence the skin of a dead Hyaena makes the Panther run away; nay, if you hang their feverall skins one againft the other, the Panthers skin
will lofe the hairs.So a Lions skin wafteth and eateth out the skins of other beafts ;
and fodoth the wolfes skin eat up the Lambs skin. Likewiie, the feathers of other
fowles, being put among Eagles feathers, do rot andeoniiimc of themfelves. The

^Egithuf

are at fuch mortal enmity,
beaft Floras, (it may be the Afs) and the bird
cannot
be
their
blood
are
that when they
mingled togcther.The Pigeon loves
dead,
(he
Dove-houfe
that
loves
much the better, where a dead
fo
the
Kaflrel
the
well,
Kaftrel is. In like manner, herbs, and other fimples, retain many operative qualities,
even after
they are dried up. Thefe things. muft be well confidered by a MagLiar,
leftperadvemure he be deceived in their working,

That all Simples

Chap.XV.
are to begotten and ufed in their certain

feafons.

all inferiours, efpecially plants, receive their vertue from the heavens,
therefore we muft have a fpecial care to take them in their due feafons : for as
heaven varies the conftitutions of the year, fo doth it vary planes, they being much
nourifhed by the temperature of the Air ; and the time of the year, as Theophraftut
faith,is all in all from them.Whcnce that proverb was juftly fetcht,Tbat it is the year,
and not the field, which brings forth fruit. Which may be undcrftood two wayes ;
either as the vulgar fort mean, or after a more peculiar manner. Concerning the
vulgar underftanding thzreof,Diofcorides (hews,that we muft have a fpecial care both
to plant, and to gather all things in their right feafons for they are operative
onely,
as their feafon is obferved, butotherwife of no force. The time of
gathering, muft
be a calm and fair time. If we gather them either too foon or too late, they loofe
iheir beft vertue. Roots muft be plucked up in the fall of the leaf, for then they are
fulleft, both of moifture and vertue; their force hiding it felf within them when
'their leaves fall, which lafts long in them, being at that feafon gathered. Flowers
muft be gathered in the Spring, becaufe then they have moft vertue : and
Leaves muft be gathered in the Summer. The like we muft obferve in other things.
Know alfo,that fome things lofe their vertue quickly, others keep it along time, as
experience and the roles of Phyfick teach us ; that fome things may be kept many
years, others being long kept, are good for nothing. Whence it cometh, that many
experiments prove falfe, becaufe that which we work by, happily hath loft hisvertue,beingkept too long. But there are certain peculiar times ro gather them in
(which che vulgar fort obferveth not) wherein the heavenly conftellations beftow
npon them fome Angular Vertue, proceeding from the moft excellent nature and
quality of the ftars: in' Which times if they be gathered, they art exceedingly operative,Buc there can be no fet and juft time afligned,by reafon of the divers fituations
of clivers places in refpe£t of the Sun ; for as the Sun-beams come neerer or further
off,fq the earth fructifies fooner or later : yet we will give fome general bbfervarions.
Roots are to be gathered betwixt the old Moon and the new for then the moi
fture is fallen into the lower parts , and that in the Evening ; for then the Sun hath
driven ip the moifture. and by the ftalk ic is conveyed down into the root. The
time feryes well to gainer them,when their wrinkles r}e filled out with moifture, and
they cbflp^ecaiife they have fo much juke, as if they were'abouuo break in pieces.
Leaves are then toibe gathered, asfoonas they have opened' tiiemfelve* out of the
fprigs ; and that in the morning about Sun- rifing ; for then they are moifter then in
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evening, the Suns heat having drunk up their moifture all ;<Jay long. Flowers are
to be gathered, when they begin to feed, while their juice i« in them, and be
fore they wax limber. Stalks are then to be gathered, when the flower is withered ;
for then efpecially are they profitable. And feeds muft be then gather :d, when they
are fo
ripe that they are ready to fall. There are fome more peculiar observations.
the

then

Hot and (lender herbs fhould be gathered when Mars and the Sun are Lords of the
celeftial houfes ; moift herbs, when the Moon is Lord ; but ycu mult take heed that
you gather them not in the falling houfes thereof. Thefe things well obferved inga
thering plants, will make them very profitable for Phyfical ufes.

Chap. XVI.
That the Countries And places where Simples grow,

are

chiefly to be confidered.

deceived in

plants, and metals, and fuch like, becaufe they ufe them
hand, never heeding the finnrion of the place where they
grow. But he that will work foundly , muft well confider, both the afpect of the
heavens, and the proper nature and fituation of the place } for the place works div eifly in the plants, according to his own divers temperatures ; and fometimes caufeth fuch an alteration in the -venues of them, that many, not onely young Ma
gicians, but good Phyfitians and Philofophers too, have been deceived in fearching
them out. 'Plato makes mention hereof : God (faith he) hath furniihed the places of
the earth with divers vcrtues,that they might have divers operations into plants and
other things according to their kind. And lo Porphyry faith, that the place i a prin
ciple of a generation, as a father is. Theophraftm would have Hemlock gathered and
fetch'd from Sufa, becaufe Ihrafia* was of opinion, that there it might fafiely be ta
ken, and in other very cold places : for whereas in Athens the juice of ic is poifon,
odious amongft the Athenians, becaufe it is given to kill men in common executi
ons ; and Socrates there taking k, died prefently ; yet here it is taken without dan
that
MAny

are

come next

ger, and beafts feed upon ic. The herb called Bears-foot, that which grows on the
Hill Oeta and Parniffus, is very excellent ; but elfewhere, of fmall force : there
fore Hippocrates , when he would cure Democntus, hecaufed ic tobe fetch'd from
the Hills.
And in Achaia , efpecially about Cabynia, there is a kind of Vine, as
Theophraftm faith, the wine whereof caufeth untimely births ; and if the dogs eat
the grapes, they will bring forth abortives: andyetin thetafte, neither the winCj
nor the
grape, differ from other wines and grapes. He faith alfo, that thofe Phyficall
grow in Eubcea, neer unto jEge, are good; but neer to Telethria
and waterifh place, they are much worfe and drier. In
(hadowed
is
um,
Perfia Ar grows a deadly tree^ whofe apples are poifon, and prefent death ; there
fore there it is ufed for a ptmUhment : but being brought over co the Kings into Egypt, they become wholefome apples to eat, and lofe their harmfulneffe , as Columil'
£* writes. D/'a/cor/Vta faith, That the drugs which grow in fteep places, cold and
dry, and open to che winde, are moft forcible; but they that grow in dark, and
waterifh, and calm places, are leffe operative. Wherefore if we find any difference
in fuch things, by reafon of the places where they grow, that they have not thek
right force* we muft feek them out there where the place gives them their due

drugljjrhich

wa|£

vettuc.

Chap. XVII.
Certain properties of Places and

Fountains, which

are

commodious for this mirk&

of places, works much in the different effects of things. For the
of
the
place
waters, and alfo of the earth, hath many miraculous vertues,whicrt
a Magician muft needs be well
acquainted with : for oft-times we fee , that fome
are
ftrangely operative, onely by reafon of the fituation o£ the place, the difthings
pofitionof the Air, and the force of the Sun, as it cometh nearer or further off. If

Difference

one

22
one
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(hould have odoriferous

reeds,
only in Syria and Arabia, but
properties are derived out of Waters

differ from another, then

rufhes, graffc,frankincenfe, pepcr,

,

we

and myrrh,

not

in all other Countries alfo. Likewife many
and Fountains ; which other wife could not bemade, but that the waterifh rcmor
in the earth, conveys his fcent and fuch like properties, into the root of that which
there groweth, and fo nourilheth up that matter which fprings out, and caufeth
fuch fruit as favours of the place, according to his own kind. Zama is a City in Africa, and Ifmuc is a Town twenty miles from it : and whereas all Africk befides, is
there breed
a
great breeder of beafts, efpecially of ferpents, about that Town
none at all ; nay, if any be brought thither, it dies : and the earth of that place al
fo killeth beafts, whitherfoever it is carried. In the great Tarquine Lake of Italy,
are feen Trees, fome round, fome triangle, as the wind moves them; but none
four-fquare. In the Country beyond the River Po , that part which is called Monfterax, there isa kind of Corn called Siligo, which being thrice fown, makes good
bread-corn. Neer toHarpafum a Town of Afia, there is a huge Rock, which if you
touch with one finger, will move ; if with your whole body, ic will not movef
There are fome places of the earth that are full of great fires, as j£tna in Sicily, the
Hill Chimsera inPhafelis the fire whereof Ctefias writes,will be kindled with wa
ter, and quencht with earth. And in the Country of Megalopolis, and the fields
about Arcia, a coal falling on the earth, fets it on fire. So in Lycia, the Hills Ephefti being touched with a Torch, flame out, inlomiich that the ftones and fands there
do burn in the waters ; wherein if a man make a gutter with a ftaff, he (hall fee Ri
vers of fire run therein.
The like things are reported of waters. For feeing they
under
the
earth,
through veins of allum , pitch, brimftone, and fuch like ;
paffe
hence it is that they are fometimes hurtful, and fometimes wholfome for the body.
There are alfo many kinds of water, and they have divers properties. The River
Himera in Sicily, is divided into two parts : that which runs againft jEtna, is very
fweer, that which runneth through the fait vein,is very fait. In Cappadocia, betwixt
the Cities Mazaca,,and Tuava, there is a Lake, whereinto if you put reeds or timber,
they become ftones by little and little, and are not changed from ftones again, nei
ther can anything in that water be ever changed. In Hicrapolis, beyond the River
Mxander, there is a water that becomes gravel, fo that they which make watercourfes, raife up whole banks thereof. The Rivers Cephifes and Melas in Bxotia,
if cattel drink of them, as they do continually to make them conceive, though the
dams be white, yet their young (hall be mffet, or dun, or coal-black. So the (heep
that drink of the River Pencus in Theffaly, and Aftax in Pontu?, are thereby made
black. Some kinds of waters alfo are deadly, which from the
of
the earth become poifonousj as the Well of Terracina called Neptunius,
kills
as
Lake
many as drink of ic ; and therefore in old times it was ftopt up.
Cychros in Thracia, kills all that drink of it,and all that wa(h themfelves with it. In
Nonacris, a Country of Arcady , there flow very cold waters out of a ftone, which
are called the water of Styx, which break to pieces all veffels of filver-and braffe ;
and nothing can hold them but a Mules hoof, wherein it was brought from Antipater, into the Country where Alexander was, and there bis Son Jolla killed the King
with it. In the Country about Flafcon,the way to Campania, in the field Cornet urn,
there is a Lake with a Well in it, wherein feem to lie the bones of Snakes, Lyfard?,
and other Serpents ; but when you would take them out, there is no fuch thing. So
there are fome (harp and fowre veins of water, as Lyncefto, and Theano ia 'Italy
which I fought out very diligently, and found it by the way to Rome, a mile from
Theano ; and it is exceeding good againft the Stone. There is a Well in Paphlagonia, whofoever drinks of it, is prefently drunken. In Chios is a Well, that makes
all that drink of it, fottifh and fenfleffe. In Sufa is a Well, whofo drinks of k, lo
feth his teeth. The water of Nilus is fo fertile, that it makes the clods of earth to
become living creatures.In ^Ethiopia is a Well,which is fo cold at noon,that you can
not drink it ;andfo hot at midnight, that you cannot touch it. There aremany other
like Wells, which Ovid fpeaks of : Ammons Well is cold all day, and warm both
-morning and evening: the waters of Athamas,fet wood on fire, at the imall of the
Moon :
•
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Moon : there is a Well where the Ciconcs inhabit, thatturneth into ftones all that
toucheth it, or drinks of it ; Crathis and Sybaris make hair (hew like Amber and
Gold ; the water of Salmax, and the ^Ethiopian Lakes , make them mad or in a
trance that drink of it ; he that drinks of the Well
Clitorius, never cares for wine
after ; the River Lynceftius makes men drunken ; the Lake Pheneus in
Arcady, is
hurtful if you drink it by night ; if by day, it is wholcfome. Other properties there
are alfo of places and fountains, which he that would
know, may learn out olTheophraftm, Timaus, Pojfidonius, Hegefias, Herodotus, Ariftides, OWeirodorus , and the
like, who have very diligently lought out, and regiftred the properties of places %
and out of them , Pliny, Solinus , and fuch Writers have gathered their books.
Chap. XVIII.
and how to compound and mix thofe

That Compounds worhjmore forcibly
we

would

ufe in our

.

Simples which

mixtures*

will (hew how to mix and compound many Simples together, that the
may caufe them to be more operative. Proclus in his book of Sacri
fice and Magick, faith, That the antient Priefts were wont to mix many things toge
ther, becaufe they fa w that divers Simples had fome ptopercy of a God in them, but
none of them by it felf fufficient to refemble him. Wherfore they did attract the hea
venly influences by compounding many things into one, whereby it might refemble
that One which is above many. They made images of fundry matters, and many odors compounded artificially into one, fo to expreffe the effence of a God, who
hath in himfelf very many powers. This I thought good to alleadge, that we may
know the Ancients were wont to ufe mixtures, that a compound might be che more
operative. And I my felf have often compounded a prefervative againft poifon, of
Dragon-herbs, the Dragon-fifh, Vipers, and the ftone Ophkes; being led therein
by the likeneffe of things. The herb Dragon- wort, both the greater and (mailer,
have a ftalk full of fundry- coloured fpecks:if any man eat thek root,or rub his hands
with their leaves, the Viper cannot hurt him. The Dragon-fifh being cue and open
ed, and laid to the place which he hath ftnng , is a prefent remedy againft his fling,
as t/Ettus wrkes. The Viper k felf, if you flay her, and ftrip off her skin, cue off het
head and tail, caft away all her intrails,boil her like an Eele, and give her to one thac
(he hath bitten, to eat, it will cure him: or if you cut off her bead being alive,
and lay the part next the neck, while k is hot, upon the place which the hath bitten,
it will ftrangely draw out the poyfon. Many (iich compound medicines made of crea
tures living on the eirth, in the water, in the air, together with herbs and ftones,
you may find moft wittily devifed, in the books of Kiramides and Harprocratitm.BiK.
now we will (hew the
way and manner how to compound Simples, which the Phy
alfo
much
do
fitians
obferve. Becanfe we would not brbg forth one effect only,buc
fometimes have ufe of two or three, therefore we muft ufe mixtures, that they may
caufe fundry effects. Sometime things will not work forcibly enough , therefore to
make the action effectual, we muft take unto us many helps. Again, fome timet hey
work too ftrongly,and here we muft have help to abate their force. Oft-times we
would practice upon fome certain member, as the head, the heart, or the bladder;
here we muft mingle fome things which are directly operative upon that part , and
upon none elfe ; whereby it falleth out , that fometimes we muft meddle contraries
together. But to proceed. When you would do any work, firft confider what is the
chief thing which your fimple or compound (hould effect ; then take the ground or
foundation of your mixture, that which gives the name to your Compound, and let
there be fo much of k, as may proportionably work your intent ; for there is a juft
and due quantity required for their working: then put in the other ingredients, as
fauce and feafoning,to help the principal to work more eafily and in due time. So we
mingle fweet things with unfavory, and with bitter, chat it may fmell and tafte well :
for it we (hould mingle onely unfavouty and bitter receits, they that we give it un
to would loath it, and thek animal fpirks would fo abhor ir, that though they took
we

mixture
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meddle foft end hard things 'together,
there is lo litce in a.receit,thac
Sometimes
they
here
ic
then is required a greater
the heat of the body waftes it before can work
but
gives the natural heatlomequantity: for, this doth not hinder the working ,
the
re<_eit
in
mean
the
what to feed upon, that
may have fit time to work. As
fpace
them
to deep, here we muft take
for example: If we would catch-birds by bringing
to
as
caufe
is
ot
that
force,
deep and heavinefs of brain ;
theNutMethella, which
to
make
then
it more lively in work
:
of
our
mixtion
and let this be the ground
and
the
of
blackthe
thereto
dregs or wine: If it be too
juice
Poppie,
ing, put
ic
more liquid, thac fo it may fill out the pulfe or other
would
have
we
and
hard,
baites'which we lay for them; put thereto the juice of Mandrakes, and Hemlock,
and an Oxgall: and that it may not be bitter or unfavoury, put hony, cheefe or
floure amongft ic,that fo it may be fitter to be eaten : and when orce the birds have
taftedof ic, they lie down to fleep on the ground, and cannot: flie, but may be ta
ken with hands. The like muft be obferved in other thing?.

it, yet it could not work in them
thac

may go down

more

So

we

pleafantly.
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Chap. XIX.
How

to

find out the juft weight of a mixture.

muft alfo have a fpecial care to know the right miniftringof a compound,and
to find out the juft
proportion of weight therein ; for the goodnefs cfthe
cf
confifts
things,
chiefly in the due proportion and meafure of them:
operation
And unlefs the mixtion be every way perfect, it availeth little in working. Where
fore the Antients were wont to obferve not only in compounds,but alfo in Simples
due weight and meafure ; and their experience hath left it unto us. If then thon
beftoweft thy pains in this faculty, firft thon muft find out the weight of afimple
Medicine, how much of it would fervefuch a purpofe as thon intended ; and to

WEhow

.

that, thou muft proportionably frame thy compound, observing

a

due

proportion ,

both in the whole and every part thereof. Let thy chief Simple, the ground of thy
mixture, be half the weight, and the other ingredients altogether muft be the other
half; but how much of each of thefe other ingredients , that thou muft" gather by
thy own conjecture: So then,tby whole compound muft bebttt as much -*s if it were
onely a fimple receit ; for we do not compound things, to make the recek grea
ter, either in quantity or in vertue , but only becaufe it (hould be more fpeedy in
operation: It muft alfo be confidered, that the weights of mixtures and medicines
muft vary proportionably, as the Countries and Climates vary : for this alters thek
operation, as we (hewed before. Thou muft therefore work advifedly; and as the
operation of the Simples altereth, fo thou muft alter their weight, by putting to,
and taking from, 2nd wittily fitting all things, that they may effect that which
thou wouldeft. This is the reafen, why in our experiments which we have fee
down hereafter, we have described the parts thereof by theirfeveral weights : and
left the divers names of weights (hould
hinderthy working , we have ufed thofe
and
names
which
ufed
Cornelius
before us : for fo it is fitted for all
weights
C'dfus
mens

fatisfaction.

Chap.XX.

.

How

to

prepare. Simples.

the way hew to compound and find cut the juft
weight of our
it
eompofition, now remains wc teach hew to prepare Simples 5 which is a
matter chkfly neceffary for this work ; and greateft skill is feen in it. For the
ope
rations of Simples, do notfo much cor fift in themfelves, as in the preparing of
them; wkhout which preparation, they work little or nothing at all. There be
many wayesto prepare Simples, to make them fitter for certain ufes. The moft ulual wayes are, Steeping, Boiling, Burning, Powningj Re folving into a(hes,Difl illing, Drying, and fuch like. To macerate orftecp any thing, is 10 drench and to
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liquor, that ic may be tbr.w -My wet both within and without, fo thar the
i'uStii and intimate pare of it miv be drained and fqtictzed out, and
the greffer and earthly part be left behind, to receive that humour in the
very
middle, which we would have in ic. Boiling we then ufe, when we cannot otherwife well gee ouc the juice of any thing : for by hci'ing we draw out of the centre
into the circumference, when we cannot do it by ileeping ; though thereby the
flighter vapours may be refolved. So we ufe to burn, to rofte, to pown things, that
we may takeaway all their moifture from them ; for by this means, they may the
more eafily be refolved, and the fooner converted into liquor, and the better
mingled with other things to be put to them. So we rofle or broil things when o*
therwife we cannot break them, that they might become duft ; yet alwayes we
muft take heed that we do not fo burn them, as they may lofe their ftrengrh nor fo
boil things but only as they may be fitter to receive that fubtil humor and quality,
which we would convey into them. Diftillation of things is ufed, as we.ll to get ouc
water that may be of greater ftrength,thcrby to work more eafily & handfomly ;as alfo
becaufe the flighter and more fubtile parts of Medicines are fitteft for us, the groffer parts muft be caft away, as being an hindrance to our purpofe : and the like we
muft conceive of other operations. Thefe things I thought fitteft for this work. He
that would be inftructed more at large herein, let him look into the books of Phy
fitians. But lee us now proceed to further matters.
foak it in

more

.
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of divers kinds, may
be mingled and coupled together, that from them, new,

Shewing how living Creatures
and yet

profitable kinds of living Creatures may
be generated.
The P
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wandred beyond my bounds, in the conftderation of Caufes and their Acti
which J thought fit to make the Subjett of my firft bookj it will be time to ffeak
of thofe Operations, which we have often promtfed, that we may not too long keep eff from
them thoje ingenious men that are very defirous to know them. Since that we have Jaid,
That Natural tJWagickJs the top, and the complt'at faculty or Natural Science , in han
dling it , we will conclude within the compafs of this Volume, whatfoever u High, Noble,
Choice, and 'Hotable, that is difcovered in the large field of Natural Htftory. But that
7»e
may perform thi*, J Jhall reduce all thofe Secrets into their proper places ; and that no

HAving
ons ;

thing maybe thruft out of its own rank^ I fh all follow the order if Sciences. Ar.d lfoaH
firjf divide them into Natural and Mathematical Sciences ; and I (hadbegin with the Nor

tural; for I hold that moft convenient , that all may artfe from thofe things that are Jimple, and notfo laborious, to ^^Mathematical Sciences. 1 fkatl from Animals firft proceed to
Plants, and fo by fteps to Minerals, and othet works of Nature. I {hall briefly defcrtbe
Vostutains,alfo whence flow Springs ; and Jfh all annex thereto the Reafons, and the Caufes ;
that Jnduflrious men made acquainted with this, may find cut more of themfelves. And

becaufe there are two generations of Animals and Plants, one of themfelves, the other by
copulation : Jfhali firft fpeaks of fuch as are bred without copulation and next) offuch as
proceed from copulation one with another, that we may produce new living C reatures.fuch
as the former
ages never faw. I(hall begin therefore with Putrefaction, becaufe thn the
to
principle produce new Creatures ; not cud) from the variety of Simples but of mixed
Bodies. J thought ft to leave none out, though they be of fmalUc count, firice there is no
thing in Nature, appear it never fofmall, wherein there is notfemething to be admired.
•
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and

of

a
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manner
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come to (hew that
new
living Creatures are
of
is
it
to
meet
rehear'e the opini
generated Putrefaction,
ons of ancient Philofophers
that
matter Wfcereof
concerting
have
we
in
the
though
fpoken elfewhere,
delcriptfon of
Plants, yet fot the Readers eafe, we will here rehe arie feme
of them, tofhewthat not onely imperfect, but
peife& li
are
Creatures
cf
Putrefa&icn.
too,
ving
generated
Fcrphyry thought that Living creatures were begotten cf thebcwels
of the Earth foaked in water, and quickned by the heat of the Sun. Of the fame
mind were Archelaus the Athenian, Anaxagoras C lazsmentus^ and
hi* Sco-

Efore

lar^

we

Cleodemm, and after him Theophraftta, thought that they

Euripides
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and the colder and fouler the water was, the unfitter it was for
their generation Diodorus, and
many other good Philofophers hold, that all living
Creatures did arife of putrefaction, for whereas in the
beginning of the world*
the Heaven?, and Earth, and Elements were fetled in their natural
places, the earth
being left (limy andiVt in many places, and then dried andflricken with the heat
of the Sun,
brought forth certain tumors and fwcllings in the furface.and uppermoft parts: in thefe turners were contained and cherifhed
and
;

many putrefactions
with certain fmall skins; this putrified fluff, being
moiUcned with dew by night, and the Sunheating it by dajr, after a certain feafon
became ripe ; and the skins being broken, thence iffned all kinds of living Crea
tures ; whereof, they that had
quickeft hear, became birds; the earthy ones be
came
creeping beafts ; the waterifh ones became fifties in the Sea ; and they
which were a mean, as it were, betwixt all thefe , became
walking-creatures. Buc
the heat of the Sun ftill working upon the
earth, hindered it from begetting
and bringing forth any more fuch creatures, but then.the creatures before
generated
coupled together ,and brought forth others like themfelves. Avicenna,Xa that work
of his which he made of
deluges and flouds ; holds, that after the great flouds thac
drowned the Earth, there was no mans feed ; but then, man, and all living Crea
tures elfe, were
generated of rotten carcafes, only by the vertue of the Sun : and
therefore he fuppofeth, that the womb , and fuch needful places framed by nature,
for the better fafhioning of the infant, are not needfuil to the procreation of man.
He proves his alfcrtion
by this, that mice, which arife of putrefaction , do couple
together , and beget ftore of young ; yea, and ferpents are generated chiefly of
womans hair.
And in his book of living Creatures, he tels of a friend of his,
that brought forth Scorpions after a ftrange manner, and thofe did
beget other
Scorpions, not irrrperfect, or unlike to themfelves, but fuch as did alfo procreate
others. Averroes held,that the ftars were fufficient to generate imperfect creatures;
as mice, bats, moules, and fuch
like, but not to generate Men, or Lions. And dai
ly experience teacheth us, that many living creatures ccmc of the putrified matter of
the earth. And the Ancients fuppofing all things to fe
produced out of theearth,called it the mother of all ; and the Greeks called it Djmitera. Ovid hath,
very ele
gantly fet down this generation of putrefaction, under the fable of Pytho ; that
the earth brought forth of its own accord , many living creatures of divers forms,
the heat of the Sun enliving thofe moifturcs that lay in the tumors of the earth, like
fertile feeds in the belly of their mother ; for heat and moifture being tempered to
gether , caufeth generation. So then , after the deluge , the earth being now
moift, the Sun working upon it, divers kinds of creatures were brought forth,fcme
like the former, and fome of a new (hape.
rotten

clod?, covered

over

Chap. II.

Of certain earthly (reatures,

which are generated cfputrefaction.

and

Creatures agree both in this, that feme of them are generated
fome of them Nature brings forth of her cwn accord, without
any feed of the fame kind fome out of putrified earth and plants , as thofe
Creatures that are divided between trie head and the belly ; fome out of the
dew that lies upon leaves , as Canker-worms ; feme cut of the mud, as fhelcrcaturcs ; and feme out of
living Crearures themfelves, and the excrements
of their parts, as lice. We will onely rehearfe fome which the Ancients have

living
of feed* and
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'Diodorus faith, that neer to the CkyThebais in Egypt, when Nilus overflowing
forth great ftore
fend
the
earth
of
the
the
wet
chaps
ground,
paft, the Sun heating
of the mice
of mice in many places ; which aftonifheth men to fee, that the fore-part
(hould live and be moved, whereas their hinder parts are not yet (hapen. <*Uuy faith,
to be made of
that after the fwaging of Nilus, there are found little mice begun
but
earth and water,' their fore-parts living, and thek hinder parts being nothing
bewhich
%/E.liaum faith, that a little rain in Egypt , engenders many mice,
earth
lo
it
:
and
And
devour
their
corn,
in* fcattercd everywhere in thek fields, eat down
and
iMacrobiut
confumed.
are
it is in Pontus; but by their prayers to God, they
to
Avicennahy, that the mice fo generated, do encreafe exceedingly by coupling io
encrcafed
field-mice
;
kind
of
wonderfully
gether. Ariftotk found out, that a
that in fome places they did fuddenly eat up whole fields of corn : infomuch that
their corn on the morrow, when they came
many Husband-men appointing to reap
wafted. And as thefe mice are generated
corn
found
their
all
with thek reapers,
fo
arc
fuddenly confumed, in a few dayes ; the reafon whereof can
fuddenly, they
be ; for neither could
not be fo well afligued. Pliny could not find how it (hould
in the winter time.
earth
the
within
alive
neither
in
dead
found
the
be
fields,
they
Diodorus and o£lianus write, That thefe field-mice have driven many people of Ita
ly out of their own Countrey ! they deftroyed Cofas,aCky of Hetruria : many came
to Troas, and thence drove the inhabitants. Theophraftm and Varro write, That mice
alfo made the inhabitants of thelfhnd Gyarus to forfake their Country; and the
like is reported of Heraclea in Pontus, and of other places. Likewife alfo
.

frogs are wonderfully generated of rotten duftand ruin ;
for a Summer ihowre lighting upon the putrrfied fands of the (bore, and duftof
high-wnyes, engenders frogs. uMliantu, going from Naples in Italy, to Putcoli, daw
certain frogs, that their fore-parts movetj and went upon two feet, while yet their
hinder parts were unfaBSioned, and drawn after like a clot of dirt : and Ovsd
lakh, one pttt lives, the other is earth ftill : and again, mud engenders frogs thac

fometimes tack feet. The^enetation of them is fo eafie, and fodden, that fome
*ritek bathtafeedfrogs*, asifthey wetegendredlntrie Air* PhyUu;hmvaiJbke*t*Hs wrkesfo; toA^athdestmbusyt^tts, fnatit rained frogs about Dardany
and Pseotiil, fo plentifully*, that the vety wayes and houfes were full of them :
und therefore the mhabkaflcs, though for a few dales at the firft they endured fir,
killing the frogs, and (butting up their houfes, yet afterward when they faw it was
to no purpofe, but they could neither ufe water, nor boil meat, but frogslwould be
in it , nor fo much as tread upon the ground for them, they quite forfook their coun
tries, as Diodorus and Euftathim write. The people Autharidae in Thefpratia, were
driven ouc of thek Country, by certain imperfect frogs that fell from heaven. But
■"'
it is a ftrange thing that
■

•

%fd Toads are generated of dirt, and of women s flowers*
rT
InDariene, a Province of the new world, cteairiYiuoftunwuolefome, the pice

being muddy and full of (Hnkmgmarifhes^uy, the village is it feif a marifti, wfiere
Toads are preTently gendred of the drops wherewkh obey water ttieir houfes, as
*Peter Martyr writes. A toad is likewife geoeratedof 4 duck that bavhlyen rotting

under the muoV « the vcrfeXhews which is afctibed «oithe dock ; When I«*l rotten
in the earth, I bring Forth Toads « happily becaufe they and I
are moift and
fonl creatures. Nekher is k hard to generate Toades of women? putrified
flowers j for women do breed this kind of cattel, together with their chikfreiS as
Celius Aurelianus undPIatearitu call them, frogs , toads , lyzards , and fuch like:
and the women of Salerium, in times paft , were wont to ufe the juice o£
Parfley and Leeks, at the beginning of their conception, and efpecially about the
time of their quickcning,thereby to deftroy this kind of vermin with them. A certain

bixh,

woman
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lately married, being
judgement great with child, brought forth
in ftead of a child, four Creatures like to frogs, and after had her perfect health. But
this was a kind of a Moon-calf. Paracelfus faid, that if you cut a ferpent in pieces,
and hide him in a veffel of glafle, under the mud, there will be gendred many
worms, which being nouriftied by the mud,will grow every one as big as a Serpent;
fo that of one ferpent may be an hundred generated t and the like he hoi Js of other
creatures. I will not gainfay it, but only thus, that they do not gender the lame fer
pents. And fo, he iaith, you may make them of a womans flowers ; and fo, he faith,
you may generate a Bafilisk, that all (hall die which look upon him: but this is
a (lark lie. It is evident alfo, that
woman

mens

Serpents maybe generated vf

marrow,of the hairs of a menftrmus woman,
ahorfe-tail,ormanc.

mans

and of

read, that in Hungary, by the River Theifa, Serpents and Lyzards did breed in
bodies, fo that three thoufand men died of it. Tliny writes, that about the be
ginning of the wars againft the Marti, a maid-fervant brought forth a ferpent. Avicenna in bis book of deluges, write?, that ferpents are gendred of womens hairs cfpecially, becaufe they ate naturally moiftcr and longer then mens. We have expe
rienced alfo, thatche hairs of ahorfes mane laid in the waters, will become fer
pents: and our friends have tried the fame. No man denies but that ferpents
tAZitanus faith, that
are eafily gendred of mansflefh, efpecially of his marrow.
a dena mans back-marrow
a
becomes
ferpent : and fo of the
being putrified ,
meekeft living Creature arifes the moft favage: and that evil mens back- bones
do breed fuch monfters after death; Ovid (hews, that many hold it for a truth,
'Pliny received it of many reports, that Snakes gendred of the marrow of mens
backs. Writers alfo (hew,
We

mens

How aScorpivn

maybe generated of BapI.

flonntinus the Grecian faith, Thac Bafil chewed and laid in the Sun, will engender
ferpents. Pliny tddtih ; that if you rob it, and cover k with a ftone, it will be
come a Scorpion ; and if you chew k,and lay k in the Sun, k will bring forth worms.

And fome fay, that if you ftampa handful of Bafil, together wkh ten Crabs or Crevifes, all the Scorpions thereabouts will come unto k. Avtcenna tells of a ftrange
kind of producing a Scorpion ; but Galen denies it to be true. But the body of a
Crab-fifn is ftrangely turned into a Scorpion : Pliny faith, that while the Sun is in the
(ign Cancer, if chebodtes of thofe fifties lie dead upon the Land, they wil be turned
into Scorpions. Ovid fekh,af you take orT the Crabs arms, and hide the reft in the
groun d,it w ill be a Scorpion. There is alfo a
Creature that lives but one day, bred in

vineger;

oElianus writes ; and k is called Ephemeras, becaufe it lives but one day : it is
gendred of the dregs of fowre wine ; and as foon as the veflel is open, that it comes
into the light, prefently it dies. The River Hippanis, about the folftkialdaies, yields
certain little husks, whence iftue forth certain four-footed birds, which live and flic
about till noon, but pine away as the Sun draws downward, and die at the Sun-fecnng; and becaufe they live but one day, they are called Hemerobion , a daiesbkd. Sothc
as

'PjrJgoueibeeeuerMtedinthefire

;

Certain little flying beaft?, fo called, becaufe they live and are nouriftied in the fire ;
and yet they flieup and down in the Air. This is ftrange ; but that is more ftrange,
that as foon as ever they come ouc of the fire, into any cold air,prefe«riy they die*
Likewife che
Salamander
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Salamander is gendred of the water ;

genders nothing, neither is there any male or female
doth not generate
yet amongft Eeels, nor any kind elfe ; which
amongft them,
of themfelves either eggc or young, as 'Pliny noteth. But now we will fpeak of a
moft excellent generation, namely, how
for the Salamander it felf
nor

Bees

*

are

generated of an Ox,

tA^lianuswmes, That Chen are commodious many waves* amongft the reft, this
is one excellent commodity, that being dead, there may be generated of them a
as all putrified
very profitable kind of Creamers, namely Bees. Ovid faith it, that
bodies arc turned into fome fmall living Crcatucrs, fo Oxen pucrified do generate
Bees. Florentine the Grecian faith, that Jubas King of Africa, taught how to make
Bees in a wooden Ark. Democritus and Varro (hew a cruel manner of making Bees
in a houfe : but it is a very ready way. Chufcahoufe ten cubits high, and ten cu
bits broad, fquare every way : but let there be but one entrance into it, and four
windows , on each fide one. Put in this room an Ox, about two or three years old ;
let him be fat and fleftiy : then fet to him a company of lufty fellows, to beat him
fo cruelly, that they killhim with their cudgels, and break his bones withal: but
they muft take great heed that they draw no blood of him, neither muft they
ftrike him too fiercely at the firft : After this, ftopup all the paffages of the Ox, his
nollrils, eyes, mouth, and neceffary places of evacuation, with fine linen clouts
befmeared with pitch: Then caft a great deal of honey under him, being laid with
his face upwards, and let them all go forth,and daube up the door and the windows
With thick lomc, fo that no wind, nor Ak can get in. Three weeks after, open
the room, and let the light and the Air ccme in, except there where the wind
would blow in too violently.*' And when you fee that the matter is through cold,
and hath taken air enough, then (hut up the door and windows as before. About
eleven daies after,open it again, and you (hall find the room full of Bees clotted to
gether, and nothing of the Ox remaining, befide the horns, the bones and the
hair. They fay that the Kings of the companies are generated of the brain, thee*
therof theflem, but the chief Kings of all, of the marrow ; yet thofe thatccme
of the brain, are moft of them greater, handfomer , and better-coloured then'the
reft. When you open the room firft, you (hall find the flefti turned intofinall?Whke,
and unperfect creatures, all of the fame fhape, but as yec only growing, and noc
moving. Afterward, at the fecond opening, you may fee their wings grown, the
right colour of Bees in them, and how they fit about thek Kings, and flutter about,
efpecially toward the windows, where they would enjoy their defired light. But
it is beft to let them light by the windows every other day. This fame
experiment,
Virgil hath very elegantly fet down in the fame manner. Now as the beft iind of
Bees are generaced of a young Ox,foamorebafe kind of them is
brought forth
of the dead flefh of bafer creatures ; %Slianus fait h,

That Wtfpes are generated of an Horfe \

c:;;:v~

when Jhis carcafe is jputrified, the marrow of him brings forth Wafpes 5 a fwift kind
of fowl j from a fwift kind of beaft. Ovid faith, that Hornets are thence generated ;
and Jfiodore derives crabromm d cabo,id eft cab* Ho,* hornet of a horfe, becaufe tbey
are brought forth ofhorfes. Pliny and VirgilTay, that
wafpes and hornets both, arc
generated of the flefh of dead horfes. In like manner
■,:;"..'.. .--.'.] ..-«*
•-■■-..
come of Mules,
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and the Drone is called Fucus quafi Fagos, becaufe he eats
that which he never laboured for. But others hold that Locufis,andnot Drones,are
generated of Mules flefh. So alio, ofthebafeft beaft cometh the bafeftfowl J
as

Fflodore i&tmcth

:

..

The Beetle is fenerAtcd of the
as

zAfs,

Pliny write?. Jfiodore faith, they come of fwift dog? : *j£lianus faith, they have
female, but lay their feed in a clot of earth for 281 dayes, and then bring forth

no

young out of it.

Of

certain

Chap. III.
are
which
Birds,
generated of the 'Putrefaction

of

Plants,

of the North-countries of Europe,
Qlaus Magnus, in the defcription
be

reports, thac

certain birds generated of the fruic of a Tree. Munfter
about Scotland, there
faith, there be certain Trees which bring forth a fruit covered over with leaves;
Which, if k fall into the water under it, at the right feafon, ic lives, and becomes
a quick bird, which is called Avis arborea.
Neither is this any new talc for the
antient Cofmographcrs, efpecially Saxo fjr animation mentions the fame Tree. Late
Wrkers report, That not onely in Scotland, but in the River of Thames alfo by
London, there is a kind of Shel-fi(h in a two-leaved (hell, that hath a foot full of
plaits and wrinkles : thefe fifh are little, round, and outwardly white, fmooth and
brittle (helled , like an Almond (hell ; inwardly they arc great bellied, bred as it
were of mofs and mud : thev commonly ftick on the keel of fome old Ship, where
thejr hang together like Mufhrome-ftalks, as if they were thereby nourifhed. Seme
fay,"they come of worms, fome of the boughs and branches of Trees which fall in
to the Sea ; if any of thefe be caft upon fhore,
they die ; but they which are (wal
lowed ftill into the Sea, live,and get out of their (hell, and grow to be ducks or fuch
like bkds. Cjefncr fakh, that in the 1 (lands Hebrides, the fame
•

Birds are generated

of putrified wood.

If yorfcaft wood into the Sea,firft after a while there will certain worms breed in it,
which by little and little become like ducks, in the head, feet, wings and feathers ;
and at length grow to be as ok as Geefe: and when they are come to their full
<»rowth, they flie about in the Ak, as other birds do. As foon as the wood begins

Srft to be putrified,

there appears a great many wcrmes,fcme unlhapeo, others be
ing in fome parts perfect, fome having feathers, and fome none. Paraeelfus faith ; As
the yelk and white of an eg»e, becomes a chick by the heat of an Hen ; fo a bird
burnt to allies, and (hut up in a veffel of glafs, and fo laid under the mixen, will
become a flimy humour ; and then, if it be laid under a Hen, is enlivcd by her
hear, and reftored to her felf like a Phoenix. Fichus reporteth, and be had it out of
Albertus,Thzt chereis a certain bird, much like a Black-bird, which is generated of
the putrefaction of Sage; which receives her life and qniekning from the general

life of the whole world.

Chap. IV.

Of

Certain fifbes which

are

generated of putrefaction.
now we

will

Amongft them there is neither male or fcmile; nor egges, nor any copajation ;

nei-

firft fpoketj of earthly Creatures, and then of
of Fifties fo generated. And firft how

HAving
fpeak

Fowlcs;

Seles are generated.

Natural
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there ever feen in any of them,any p:fla:e fit to be a womb.They have bred
in certain muddy
pools, even after alithe water and mud haihbeen gone;
indeed do they ever 1 reed without rain, though they
neither
:
rain-wacer
only by
r.ave never lo much water othetwiie ; for it is the rain, both that begets and nouiill>esthem, zsAriftctlewt'ncs. They are alfo generated of putrified things. Ex
perience hath proved, that a dead horie thrown into a Handing pool, hath brought
rorth great liorc of Eeles; and the like hath been done by the carcafes of other
creatures. Ar/ftotleiz'uh, they arc generated ot the garbage of the canh, which he
laith,anfech in the Sea, in Rivers,ard in pools,by realon chiefly ofpuirefaction;but
it ariies in the Sea by reafon of reeds ; in Pools and Rivers , it arifes by the banksfide, for there the heat is more forcible to caufe putrefaction. And a friend of mine
filled certain wooden veffels with water ,and Reeds, and fome other water-herbs,
fiift covered them with a weighty ftcne, and (o
and fet them in the open Air,

t'xr was

ott-umes

having

in (hort time generated Eeles. Such is the

generation of

Groundlings out of fome and froth,
which fifti the Greeks call Aphya, becaufe rain breeds ic. Many of them breed of
ihcfomc thacrifes out of the fandy chancl, that ftill goes and ccmes at all times,
till at laft ic is diflolved ; fo that this kind of f (h breeds all times of the year, in (hadowy and warm places, when the ioyl is heated ; as in Attica, neer to Salamnia,
and lb Marathon, where Themiftocles got his f2mcus victory. In feme places, this
fi(h breeds of feme by the help of the rain ;and fwimson the top cf the water in
the fome , as you fee little wormes creep on the top of mud. Athen&m faith, This
fifh is confecrated to Venus , becaufe (he alfo comes of the froth of the Sea,whence
foe is called Aphrodites. vSlianus faith, Thefe fifties neither do beget, nor are be
gotten, bnt only ccme of mud : for when dirt is clotted together in the Sea, it
waxes very black and (limy, and then receives heat and life after a wonderful man
ner, and fo is changed into very many living Creatures, and namely into Ground
lings. When the waves are too boiftrousfor him,he hides himfelf in the clift of feme
rock; neither doth he need any food. KndOppiatus makes the very famedefcriptionofthem, 2nd of their generation. There is a kind of thefe fifties, called a
Mullet- Groundling, which is generated of mud and of fand, as hath been tried
in many marifh places, amongft the reft in Gindus ; where in the Dog-daies, the
Lakes being dried up, fo that the mud was hard; as fcon as ever they began to be
full of rain-water again, were generated little fifties, a kind of Mullets, about
thebignefs of little Cackrels, which had neither feed nor egge in them. And in
fome parts of Alia, at the mouth of the Rivers into theSea,fome of a bigger fize are
generated. And as the Mullet-groundling comes of mud, or of a fandy lome, as
Ariftotlemhes ; fo it is to be thought, that the Cackrcl-groundling comes thereof
alfo. It feems too, that

A

Carpe is generated of putrefaction,

Efpecially of the putrified mud of (weet water : for it is experienced, ihat in cer
tain Lakes,compafled about with Hills,whcre there is no Well,nor River,to moiftcn
it, but only the rain, after fome few (howers, there hath been great ftore of fifh,
efpecially Carps but there are feme of this kind gererated by copulation. There
are alfo in certain particular Lakes, particular kinds of fifties, as in the Lemane, and
:

the Benacian Lakes, there be divers kind of Carpes, and other fuch fifties. Likewife
there are certain

Earthly fifties generated of jutrefaction*
Pliny report?, that in Paphlagonia, they dig

cut

of

deep ditches, cerraineanhly

fiftcs very good to be eaten ; and it is fo in places where there is to ftandirg waur ; acd he wonders that they (benld be generated without copulaticn : but fure-
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ly it is by

vertue

of them fifties

of fome

are

(tdnimali.
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moifture, which he afcribesto the Wells, becaufe in fome

found. Likewife
She I-fifh

are

generated of the frothy mud,

elfe meerly of the falt-water; for they have neither feed, normale,nor female;
the hardneffe and clofeneffe of their (hels, hindering all things from touching or rub
bing their inward parts, which might be fit for generation. Ariftotle faith, they
breed all of themfelves ; which appears by this, that oft-times they breed in Ships,
of a forthy mud putrified : and in many places,where no fuch thing was before,many
(hel -fifties have bred, when once the place waxed muddy,for lack of moifture.And
that thefe fifties emic no feed or generative matter, ic appears, becaufe that when the
men of Chios had
brought out of Lesbos many Oyfters, and caft them into Lakes
neer the Sea, there were found no more then were caft in
; onely they were fomewhat greater. So then Oyfters are generated in the Sea, in Rivers and in Lakes, and
therefore are called Limnoftrea, becaufe they breed in muddy places. Oppianus
writes alfo, that they have neither male nor female, but are generated of themfelves
and their own accord, without the help of any copulation. So the fifti called Ohh
ca , and the
Purple, and Mufcles, and Scallops, and Pcrwinkles, and Limpins, and
all Shel-fifh arc generated of mud: for they cannot couple together, but live only
as plants live.
And look how the mud differs , fo doth it bring forth different
kinds of fifties : durty mud genders Oyfters, fandy mud Perwinkles,the mud in the
Rocks brecdeth Holoturia, Lepades, and fuch-like. Limpins, as experience hath
(hewed,have bred of rotten hedges mide to fifh by 5 and as foon as the hedges were
gone, there have been found no more Limpins.
or

Chap. V.
new kinds
of living. Creatures may be generated of divers beafts , by carnal
copulation.

That

have (hewed that living Creatures are generated of putrefaction mow we will
(hew,thac fundry kinds of beafts coupling together, may bring forth new kinds
of Creatures, and *thefe alfo may bring forth others ; fo that- infinite monfters may
be daily gendred V for whereas Ariftotle faith, that Africk alwayes brings forth fome
new thing ; the reafon thereof is this, becaufe the Country being in moft places
dry,

TXfE
"

*

divers kinds of beafts come out of fundry quarters thither , where the Rivers were,
and there partly, for luft,and partly by conltraint, coupled together, and fo gendred
divers monftrous Creatures. The Antients have fet down many fuch generations,
and fome are lately devifed, or found out by chance ; and what may be hereafter, lee
men of
learning judge. Neither lee the opinions of feme Philofophers ftay us, which
hold that of two kinds divers in nature, a third cannot be made, unlike to either
of the parents; and that fome Creatures do not gender at all, as Mules do not : for
we fee, that, contrary to the firft of thefe their pofitions, rhany Creatures are gene
rated of kinds divers in nature, and of thefe are generated others, to the perpetual
confervation of this new kind ; as hath been tried in many Villages^hat divers kinds
coupling together, have brought forth other new kinds, differing from their proge
nitors every day more and more, as they multiply* their copulations, till at length
they ire fcarce in any thing like the former. And againft thek fecond Pofition, we
muft not think that the one example of Mules not gendring, (hould prejudice the
common courfe of other creatures. The commiftions or copulations, have divers
ufesin Phyfick, and in Domcftical affairs, and in hunting : for hereby many proper
ties are conveyed into many Creatures. Firft, we will rehearfe thofe experiments,
which the Antients have defcribed, and then thofe which new Writers have recor
ded, and our felves have feen in divers Countries. And by this, the ingenious Rea
der may find out others. But firft I will relate certain obfervations, which Arifte*
tie and others have prefcribed, that this kind of generation may be more eafily
H

wrought.
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wrought. Firft, the creatures thus coupled, muft be of an equal pitch ; for if there
be great oddes in their bigneffe , they cannot couple : a dog and a wolf, a Lion
and a Panther, an Affe and a Horfe, a Partridge and a Hen, are of one bigneffe, and
therefore may couple together ; but a Horfe and a Dog, or a Marc and an Elephant,
or a Hen and a
Sparrow cannot.Sccondly, they muft have one and the fame fpace to
bring fortfi in: for if one of them bring forth in twelve moneths, and the oihcr
in fix, then the young will be ripe by one fide, when it is but half ripe by the other.
A dog muft have two moneths, and a horfe muft have twelve : and the Philofophcr
&ith, no creature can be born, except he have his full time. So then a dog cannot
be born of a man, nor a Horie of an Elephanr, becaufe they differ in the time of
their bearing. Again, the creatures which we would thus couple, muft be ore as
luftful as the other : for a chafte creature, that ufeth coition but once a year , if he
have not his female at that time, he lofeth his appetite before he can fancy any other
mate : but thofe which arc full of lull, will
eagerly couple with another kind as well
as their own. Among four-footed beafts, a dog, a goat, afwine, anafs, be moft lafcivious ; among birds, partridges, quailes, dove>,fparrows. Moreover,they muft be
coupled at fuch a time as is fit for generation : for Nature hath prefcribed certain
times and ages fit for that work. The common time, is the Spring ;for then almoft
all Creatures are prone to luft. The ages of them muft likewife befit : for the ge
nerative power comes to creatures,at a fet age. Neither of them muft be barren, nor
weak, nor too young ; for then their feed is unfit for generation : but both of them,
if it may be, in the prime of their beft age and ftrengtb. If
any creatures want appe
tite thereunto, there be many (lights, whereby we may
t^Make them eager in

luft.

And if the female do caft out the feed, there be means to make her hold in it. Provokements to luft there are many fee down by Writers,and fome ufual with us. o£lianut writes, that keepers of (heep, and goats, and Mares, do, befmear their hands
wiih fait and nitre, and then rub the generative parts of them in the time of their
coition, for their more luftful and eager performance of that action. Others bcfmcax them with pepper, others with nettles feed, others, with myrrh and nitre ; all
of them kindle the appetite of the female, being well rubbed therewkh,and make
her ftmd to her male. The He- goats, if you befmear their chip, and their noftrels
with fwcet ointment,are thereby much enclined to luft -and coutrariwife, if you tie
a thred about the middle of their tail, they are nothing fo eager of
copulation. Jb*
if
effiome
thac
nature or feed of a marc, and
(he
you
weth,
wipe
therewith
fyrtw
befmear the noftrils of a Stallion horfe, it will make him very luflful. Vydimtv faith,
that if Rams, or any other beafts, feed upon the herb Milk-wort, jthey will become
both eager to luft, and ftronger for the act of copulation. Pliny (hewctb, that Qnions
encreafe defire of copulation in beafts, as the herb Rotchct doth in men. jhe She
afs, hojds the feed wkhin her the better, if prefently after copulation (he be well
beaten, andhergenitoriesbefprmkledwith cold water, to rn,a^f her run after k.
Many fueh helps are recorded by .thofe who have written ttye -friftories of living
creatures.
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HowKthore may be B^s of great courage, a&d divers
r!

.

rare

properties, gsueratcA of-divers
r:
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w$l firft fpetk of Dogs, as being a moft familiar creature wkh us, ao4 &kthg
^U%with
many beafts, in bigneffe, in like time of breeding:; anal hefides^ being al*>
viayes ready force^ulauon^id very lecherous, oft-times coupling wkh btiafts of a

fardsvets kind,tnd fp changcth bis (hape andfaftuon, leavertedbe bad qualkics cf
his own kind,and is made fitter to hunt,to keep any thing
fromf]poil,to play or make
how
And
for
,-. ■,
other
ufes.
divers
firft,
fport,and
A

Of the (feneration of Animals.
Aflrong Indian-dog may be generated of a Tygre.
This is called by fome, a Maftivc ; by others a Warrior, cr a Hkcan-Dog. Ariflotli
calls them Indian-dogs, and laith,thcy arc generated of a Dog and a Tygre ; and
elfewhere, of a dog and another wilde beaft, but he names it not. Pliny write?,
that the Indians intending to generate dogs of Tygres, tie the Sbe-tygres in the
woods about rutting time ; and dogs coupling with them engender young: butthe
firft and fecond births they care not for, as being too fierce ; but the third th'ey
bring up, as being milder and fitter for their ufes. <ALHanus relates the ftory of this
kind of Dogs, ouc of Indian Writers: that the ttouteft Bitches, and fuch as are
fwifteft to run, and beft to hunt, are by the (hepherds tied to certain Trees within
as foon as the Tygres
light upon them , if they have not before
their
with
met
prey, they devour them but if they be full of meat, and hot in luft*
then they couple with the Bitches ; andfo generate,nota Tygre,but a dog, their feed
degenerating into the mothers kind. And thefe dogs thus gendred, fcorn to hunt
a Boar, or an Hart } but a Lion
they will fet gallantly upon. A Noble man of In
dia made trial of the valor cf thefe dogs,- before Alexander the Great, on this
manner: firft, he fet an Hart before him; but the Dog fcorning the Hart, ftirred not at him ; next, a Boar, but neither ftirred he at the Boar ; after that a Bear.)
but he fc orncd the Bear too: laftof all, a Lion jthen the Dog feeing that he had an
even match in hand, rofe up very furioufly, and run upon the Lion, and took him
by the throat, and (lifted him. Then the Indian that (hewed this (port, and knew
well this Dogs valour,firft cut off his tail; but the Dog cared not for' his tail, in
comparifon of the Lion which he had in his mouth : next, he cut off one of his
legs ; but the Dog held faft his hold ftill, as if it had been none of his legs : after
that, he caufe d another of bis legs to be broken; but the Dog ftill kept his hold:
after that, his third leg, and yet ftill he kept his hold : after that, his fourth leg, and
yet the Dog was ftill as fierce upon the Lion, as at the firft: Nay, when iaft of all
his head was cut eff frcm his body,yet ftill it fluck faft by the teeth in the fame place,
Where he took his firft hold. Alexander feeing this, was much grieved for the
Dogs death, and greatly amazed at his valour, that he would rather feffer his life,
then bis ccurageto be taken from him. The Indian perceiving that, gave to Alex
ander (cm fnch Dogs ; and he received them as a great Prefent, and accepted them
gladly and thankfully : and moreover, rewarded the Indian that gave them, with
This fame ftory Philes alfo writes. But Diodorus Siculus
a Princely rccompence.
and Strabo,(iyihztSepitheszKivg, gave Alexander an hundred and fifty of thefe
Dogs, all very huge and firong, and ufually coupling with Tygres. And'Pollux
writes the fame. AndPlutarl^ defcribes the Indian-dog, and his fight before Alexandtr , as it is before related : Pliny writes, that the King of Albania gave Alexan
der a great Dog, wherewkh he was much delighted : but when he brought the Dog,
firft Bc«rs, then Eoars, and ihen Deer, and'fawhe would rot touch them, being
much rffended th«t fo great a body (hould have fo little courage, he caufed him to
be killed. The King that gave him, hearing this, fent him another, and withal char
ged the Mfferger, that he fhould not be tryed in fmall matches, but either with a
Lion or an Elephfm* So then, Alexander caufed a Lion totie'fet before him, and
prefently the Doe killed him: afterward he tried him With an Elephant ; and the
artificially everyway, till ihe

the

Tygres walk :

•

.

Dbgbriftledat<dbjlrkedathim,andiflaultedhimfo

Elephaur Was giddy With turning abcur, and fo fell down and, was killed.
write* *f this kietfof dogs, thus generatedof a Bitch and a Tygre. There
another kind of Dogs

H

Cjratius
is

alfd
kl

generated

z

i
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Generated

Soo^i.

of a Lion.

that Arcadian Dogs
ftrong Dogs, and good Hunter?. 'Pollux faith,
Cos hut writes the
And
a
are
called
and
and
fintcame of Dog
Lion-dogs.
Lion,
of
which is a
thoie
and
Tegea,
commends
the
Arcadian
fame : and Oftiaum
Dogs,

And thefe

are

a

Town of Acadia.

This is alfo

A ftrong and fwift Dog, gendred

of a kind of Wolfcalled Ihos,

ftrong
which, as Ariftotle writes is in all hi* entrails like a Wolfs ; and
Wolf.
encounter the Lion. 'Pliny faith, it is a kind of
to
is
wont
and
beaft, fwift,
it is gendred In Africa : Solinus
hef cuius faith, it is like a Wolf ; Herodotus, that
be
calls them Ethiopian Wolves : Ntarchus calls thefe beafts Tygre? and faith there
divers kinds of them. Wherefore Gratius faith, that dogs generated of thefe Thoes,
are ftrong, and fit to hunt ; and calls them half- lavage^ as coming of a tame Dog,
and a favage kind of Wolf. There is alfo a
is

a

,

Dog called Crocuta, gendred of a Dog and a Wolf.
and prefently devour
Pliny faith, that thefe Dogs break all things with their teeth,
them As the Indians join T>grcs,fo do the Gaulcs join Wolves and Dogs together ;
a
for their Ring-leader. In the Country
every herd of Wolves there, hath Dog
with
of Cyrcne in Libya, Wolves do couple
Dogs, as Ariftotle and Pol ux write.
of
the
ufe
Parts, writes, that a Bitch may conceive by
Galen in his book concerning

He- wolf, andfo the She- wolf by a Dog, and retain each others feed, and ripen it
to the bringing forth of both kinds. Diodorus faith, thar the dog which the iEihiopiWhen Nian calls Crocuta , is a compound of the Nature of a Dog and a Wolf.
was hunting, one of his dogs eagerly purfued a (he-wolf, and overtaking her,
phus
bc^an to line her, changing his fierceneffe into luft. Albertus faith, that the £reat
Do<> called aMaftive, is gendred of a Dog and a Wolf. I my felf faw at Rome, a
do« generated of a wolf; and at Naples, a (he-wolf of a dog. Ovid faith, that
the do» Nape was conceived of a Wolf; and Ovid and Virgil both, mention tbe
which, as Ipodore writes, are generated of wolves and dogs coupling
a

dogLyciica,
together. C alius calls thefe dogs Chaonides ; being gendrtd of; a kind of wolf
called Chaos, as fome fuppofe, whence they have that name. But if w; would ge
nerate fwift dogs, as Grey-hounds, wemufi join dogs with fome {wait beafts. ?At,
....-,
couple dogs and foxes together, and they will
Gender fwift Dogs, called Lacedamoniau Dogs.

m>

.

Ariftotle, and out of him (jalen, report, that beafts may couple together, though
they be of a divers kind ; fo that their nature do rot much differ, and they be of a
like bignefle, and thereby futable for their times of breeding and bringing forth,
as it is betwixt dogs and wolves ; of both which* are gendred fwift dogs,' called
Lacedaemonian dogs : the firft births, arc of both kinds ; but in time, after fandry
interchangeable generations, they take after the dam, and follow the kind of the
female. 'Pollux faith, Thefe are ca,lled Alopecida, fox-dogs; as Xenophon alfo
writes of tbem, and makes them to he hunting dogs : and fureiy the beft and
fwifteft hunting dogs, as Grey-hounds, arc long-headed, and (harp-fuoufed, as
foxes are. Hefychtm and Varinui call them Dog-foxes. But now, if we would gene
rate a kind of

Swift DogSyand ftrong withal,

medley of fundry kinds of dogs together as a Maftive and a Grey
hound gender a iwift^nd withal a ftrong dog,as >r*/fW* writes:orelfe couple a dog
with a wolf, or with a Lion ; for both thefe mixtions have Hums-men devifed ; the
we

muft make

a

•

former
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former, to amend certain natural defect in one kind ; sr.d the latter, to make their
dogs flronger for the game,and craftier to efpie and take advanrsge^as comm->nly,cogethcr with the properties of the body,the qualities of the mindsrc derived inro <:he
young ones. Ovid mention? fuch mungrels amongft s.ttams dogs: and
Oyianm
in his book of Hunting, counfels to join in the
Spring-time, divers dogs togttV.a, if
we defire to have
any excellent parts in any ;j as the dogs of Eli?, with their; of Arca
dia ; the dogs of Crete, with them of Pannonia ;
Thracians, with them of Caria ;
Lacedaemonian with them of Tufcia and Sarmatian dogs, with
Spanifti dogs. Thus
we fee, how to generate a dog as ftoraackful as a
Lion, as fierce as a Tygre, as craf
ty as a fox, as fpotted as a Leopard, and as ravenous as a Wolf.
.

Chap. VIT.
How

of the

to

generate pretty little dogs to play with.

dogisfoch

a familiar creature with
man, therefore we will (hew
and
generate
bring up a little dog, and or,e that will be play-full. Firft

BEcaufea
how

to

generation

Of

Itttle

Dogs,

In times paft, women were wont to efteem little
dogs in great price, efpecially fuch
from Malta the lfland fituate in the Adrmical Sea^ neer to Ragufins. Callimachus terms them Melitean dogs. And' Ariftotle in his Problems, (hews the
as came

of their

generation ; where he queftioneth, Why amongft living creatures
kind, (bme have greater, and fome have fmaller bodies ; and gives
thereof a double reafon: one, is the ftrtigbtneffe of the place wherein they are
kept ; the other,' is the fcarceneffe of their nourishment : and fome have attempted
t^ kften the bodies o( them, even after their birth ; as they which nourifh
up lit
tle whelps in fmall cages : foubereby they (horten and leffen thek bodies- bur
theirparts are prettily well knit together, as appears in Mclitaean dogs : for nature
performes her work, notwithstanding the place. Athenam writes, that the Syba
manner

of

;

the fame

rites were much delighted with Melitaean dogs, which are fuch in the kind of dogs,
asrDwarfes arc among men. They are much made of, and daintily kept , rather
fo*«pleafure then for any ufe. Thofe that arechofenfor fuch a purpofe, are of the
fmalleft pitch, no bigger m thekbeft growth, then a moufe, in body welt'iec, having
a little head, a fmalt
fnout, the nfcfe turning upward, bended fo for the purpofe when
they were young ; long ears,'(hbrt leg?, narrovrfeet, tail fomewhae' long, a (hagged
neck, with long hair to the (boulders, the other parts being as it were (born, incolour white ; and fome of them ate (hagged all over. Thefe being (hut up in a cage,
you muft feed very fparingly,that they never have their fill; and let them couple with
the leaft you can find, that fo leffe may be generated ; for fo Hipocrates writes, that
Northern people, by handling the heads of dogs while they be young, make them
leffe then, and fo they remain even after they are come to trjeir full growth : and in
this (hape they gender others, fo that they make , as it were, another kind. Bur if
you would know the generation of a

Dog that wiU derricks amifeat*>;.».-

fporc of himfelf, and leap up and down, and bark foftly, and
gttaw without biting and ftand upon his hindermoft legs, holding forth his other
legs like hands , and will fetch and carry ; you muft firft let them converfe and com
let them
pany wkh an Ape , of whom they will learn many fportfut tricks ; then
be
will
line the Ape ; and the young one which is bom ot them two,
exceeding
practifed to do feats, fuch as Juglers and Players are wont to (hew by thek dogs.
Albertus faith, that thefe kind of dogs may very well be generated of a dog and
one

that will make

,

a

fox.
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Chap. VIII.

How to amend the defctts and lacks that

are

dogs, by other

in

means.

are in dogs, by other means, and teach them
their
and nouriftiment : for we have ihewed oftfood
by
qualities,
drawn
in
are
that
qualities
together with the milk and nouriftiment where
times,
how
(hews
live.
we
Columella
by

\A/E may alfo lupply the lacks that
even

new

to

make Dogs ftrong andfwift

:

If you would have them full of (tout fpirits, you muft fuffer them to fuck the breafts
of fome other beafts ;
for(alwayes the milk, and the fplrks of the nurfe, are much
both
the
for
available,
quality of the body, and the qualities of the foul. Oppianus bids us to keep hunting dogs from fucking any ordinary Bitches, or Goats, or
Sheep ; for this, faith he, will make them too lazy and weak ; but they muft fuck a
tame Lionefle, or Hart, or Doc, or Wolf, for fo they will become fwift and ftrong,
like to their nurfes that give them fnck. And tAlianut gives the very fame precept,
in the very fame words : for, faith he, when they (hall remember that they had fuch
ftrong and fwift nurfes, nature will make them aftiamed not to refemble their quali
ties. Pollux fahh,that for a while,che Dams milk is fitteft meat for whelps ;but after,
let them lap the blood of thofe beafts which dogs have caught, that by little and
little chey may be acquainted with the fweetneffe of hunting. CtefiM *n ms bo°k
of Indian matters, writes, that the people called Cynamolgi, do nourifti and feed
many dogs with Bulls blood, which afterward being let loofe at the Bulls of India,
overcome them and kill them,
though they be never fo fierce: and the people
themfelves milk their Bitches, and drink it, as we drink Goats or Sheeps milk, as
iA£lianus reports : and Solinus writes, that this is fuppofed to make that people
dap-mouthed, and to grin like d^gs. We may alfo make
an

Afs become couragious,

if wc take him as foon aahe is brought forth into the world, and put him to a Mare
in the dark* that (he may not difcern him ; for her own Colt being
privily taken

from her, (he will give fuck to the Aft e as to her own foale: and when (he hath
done thus for the fpace of ten daies, (he will give him fuck alwayes after wil
lingly, though (he know him to be none of hers. Thus (hall he be larger, and bet
ter

every way.

How to

bring forth divers kinds of Mules.

-

.,

f

.

;

.

i

'

V,

IX/E will fpeakof thecommixtionof Affes, Horfes, and

fuch like: though it be a
matter, yet it may be we (hall adde fomething which ,may deligptihe
Reader, i&lianus writes out of Democritus, that Moles are not Natures work, hue
a kind of theft and
adultery devifed by mag : firft committed by an Affe of Media,
that by force covered a Mare, and by chance got her with foal ; which violence men
learned of him, and after that made -a cuftom of k. Homers Schoiiaft faith, that
Mules were firft devifed by the Venetians, a City of Paphlagonia* It is written in
Genefts,chxp. 36. v. 24. that Anah, £/«*'; kinlman, feeding his fatne rs Aflcs htithe
Mules. Now
wilderneffe, found out .-.ii.
\r*.
f=>qa
;:■•//.

^known

"

.

-

..

.

A Mule cometh
v

of atjrfare and an Afs:

.,'".'. I

'*

~1.\";

They have no root in their, own kind, but arc graffed as it were,1 ard dcuble-kin-

.
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Varro fakh.

If you would have a ftrong tnd a big Mule,
yoh muft chufe a
Mire of the largeft affize, and well-knit joints, not regarding her fwiftneffe, but her
ftrength. put there is another kind of mule called Humus, that cometh

dcd, as

of a Horfe and a Sheafs.
fpecial choice muft be made of the Affe, that (he be of the largeft affize ,
able to endure any labour,and of
jointed,and
ftrongly
good qualities alfo;for howfoever it is the Sire that gives the name to the
young one,and it is called Hinnos,of the
Horfe; yet it grows altogether like the Dam, having the main and the tail of an
Affe, but Horfes ears ; and it is not fo great of body as the Mule is, but much flow
er, and much wilder. But the beft She-mules of all, are generated
But here

of

a

wilde Afs, and of a She- afs,

and thefe are the fwifteft too ; for though the Mule that is begocten
by the He»affe,
be both in (hape and qualities very excellent in his
kind,yet that which is begotten of
che wilde Affe, cometh nothing behind the Other,buconly that it is
and ftub-

unruly
born,and fome what fcammel,like the Ske.Thefe Mules thus gendred of a wilde Affe,
and a She-affe, if they be males, and put to cover a Mare,
beget excellent young
ones,which by little and little wax tame,refembling the fhape and mildneffe of their
Sire, but the ftomack and fwiftneffe of their Grand-fire ; and they have exceeding
hard feet, as Columella writes. Thefe happily are the Mules which Ariftotle writes,
arc only in Syria,
fwift, and fertile, called by the common name of Mules, becaufe

of their
kind of

(hape, though their kind

be of

a

wild Affe.

Strong Mules gendred of a
which is a fourth fort of Mules, found in

But there is

Bull and an

a more common

Afs%

Gratianopoli?,and called by a French name,

Jumar. Gefner reports, that at the foot of the Hill Spelungus in Rhetia, was feen a
Horfe gendred of a Mare and a Bull. And I my felf faw at Fcrraria, certain beafts

in the (hape of a Mule, but they had a Bulls head,and two great knobs in ftead of
horns ; they had alfo a Bulls eyes, and were exceeding ftomackful, and their colour
was black : a
fpectacle, wherewith we were much delighted. I have heard, that in
France, they be common; but I could fee none there, though I paffed through the

whole Country.

Chap, X.

Jfow to mingle the Sheep and Goats together, by generation.
would better

in

them

muft effect it

any qualities
by coupling
in kind. There
much unlike>ehher in quantity
IFwith wildcalled
beafts, fuch
we

a

Ram,

we

as are not

is

a

or

beaft

Mufiuus,geudred of a

Goat and a %anti.

fyn) faim,triar.u3Sptin,bi)c efpecially in Corfica, there are beafts called Mufimones

which have Goats hair,buc in ocher parts, Sheep : the
the
whi^ are gendred of them, coupling with Sheep, are called by
young
Mufini
calls
But
them
:
them
calls
Afbprm
Antiepts, U#ri Strabo
Mufimpnes.
or Uofoaonc*, which are gendred of a Qqii ind a Ram. \ have heard that in Rhe
tia, in the Helvetian confines, there arc generated certain beafts, which are Goats in
the hinder pirts, butinTthe former parts, Sheefror Ranis ; but they cannot live
but commonly they die, as foon as they are born : and that there the Rams be
not

much unlike

to

Sheer);

ones

loqg,
ing grown <n years,

arc

very

ftrong and luftful, and fo oft-times meeting with goats,
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do run over them : and that the young ones which wilde Rams beget of tame Sheep,
and the wool of the
are in colour like the Sue, and fo is their breed after themOn the other fide,
foft
tender.
and
firftbreed is (baggy, but in their after-breed
there is a beaft called

Cinirus,

generated of a He-goat, and an Ewe,

the fame Albertus writeth. But the beft devifed
ration, and thereby to procreate young ones, of
as

A wilde and a

tame

adultery kis,

to

couple

in gene

Coat.

Writers affirm, that whatfoever kind hath fome wilde, and fome tame, the wildeneffeof them, if they couple with the tame of the fame kind, is altered in theluccecding generations ; for they become tame. Columella writes, that many wilde
Rams were brought out of Africa into Cales, by feme that fet out games before
the people; and Columella, the Uncle of this Writer, bought fome of them, and
he let them co
put them into his grounds and when they were fomewhat tame,
ver his Ewes: and thefe brought lambs that were rough, and had the colour of
their Sire: but thefe then afterward coupling with the Ewes of Tarentum, begot
lambs that had a thinner and a fofter fleece. And afterward, all their fuccecding
generations refembled the colour of their Sires, and Grand-fires, but the gentlcneffe and foftneffe of their Dams. The like is experienced in Swine : for wc may
.

bring forth
Of a

wild and

a tame

Swine, the beaft called Hybrides :

for a Boar is exceeding hot in luft, and wonderfully defircs coition ; infotr.uch,th. t
if the female refufe to couple with him,ekher he will force her,or kill her, And furely
bowfoever, fome wilde beafts being made tame, are thereby unfit for generation,
as aGoofe, a Hart brought up by hand from his birth ; and a Boar is hardly fruitfull in fuch a cafe : yet there is no kind fo apt for generation, the one being wilde,
and the other tame, as the kind of Swine i?. And thofe which are thus gendred,
thefe half-wilds, are called Hybrides, happily becaufe they arc generated in re
proachful adultery : for Hybris fignifies reproach.
Chap. XI.

Of fome other commixtions, whereby other beafts of divers kinds are generated.
the commixtion of divers beafts differing in kinde ;
alfo of other mixtions derived from thefe, fo to find ouc all fuch kinds : and
moreover we will (hcw,that of their
young, feme take after the Ske moft,and fome
after the Dam. And firft, that
■*;

fX^E will fpeak yet farther of
as

A Leopard is gendred

of

a

Libard and a Lionefs.

The Lioneffe is reported to burn in luft; ; and becaufe the Lion is not fo fit for copu
lation, by reafon of his mperfluity of heat, therefore:fhe entertains trie Libard! in
to the Lions bed : but when her time of bringing fofth'draws heet;, (be gas away
into the Mountains, and fuch places where the Libards haunt : for they bring forth
fpocted whelps, and therefore nurfe them in thick woods vcr/ covertly, making
Chew to the Lions, thac they go abroad only to feck fome prey j for if the Lioris at
any time light upon the whelps* they tear them in pieces, as being a baftard brood,
as
'Philoftratm writes. Inthe wilde of Hkcania, there are LeopardrV is it were, ano
ther kind of Panthers* which are known well enough, which couple' with the Lioneffe, and beget Lions; but they are but bafe Lions,as Solinus write*. Jfiodore faith,
thac
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that the Libird and the Lioneffe coupling together , procreate a Leopard, and lb
make a third kind. Tliny faith, That thofe Lions which are generated of Li
bards, do want the mones of Lions. And Solium faith,, that the Lion can find
when the Lioneffc hath played the Harlot; and fecks to re
out by hisfmell,
with all his might: and therefore the Lionefie walhes hex
her
ic
upon
venge
felf in fome River, or elfe keeps aloof from him, till the fcenc be wafted.
Now as there are two forts of Mules, one of a Horfe and an Affe, the other
of an Affe and a Mare ; io there are two forts of Leopards , one of a Libard and a Lioneffc, the other of a Lion and a Panther, or She-libard: that is
in body like a Lion, but not in courage ; this is in body and colour like a Libard,
but not in ftomack : for all double-kinded creatures , take rrtoft after theic
mother, efpecially for (hape and quantity of their bodie?. flaudianus faith ,
chic chere is a kinde of Libard, which he calls a Water-lib ard, that is gene
rated of a mingled feed, when a ftrong and vigorous Libard meeteth with a
Lioneffe, and happily couplech with her: and this kinde of Libard is like the
sire for his fpocs, but his back and the portraiture of his body is like his Dam.
Now there is another copulation of the Lioneffe, when the

Hyana and the Lioneffe gender the beaft Crocuta ;
for the Lioneffe is very furious in luft, (as we (hewed before) and couples
with divers kinds of beafts: For Pliny writes, and Solinus writes the fame,
That the Hysena and the Lioneffc of .Ethiopia, gender the beaft Crocuta. Likewife the Panther is a moft luftful beaft, and (he alio couples with beafts of divers
kinds; with a Wolf efpecially: of both which, the

Hycopanther, or beaft called Thoes, is gendred

•

when her facoting is come, goeth up and down, and makes
and
thereby affembles many, both of her own kind, and of ogreat noife,
And amongft the reft, the Wolf oft-times meets and cou
cher kinds alfo.
ples wich her, and from them is generated the beaft Thoes, which refcmbles
che Dam in che fpocs of his skin , but in his looks he refcmbles the Sire.
Oflianui faith, That the Panther and the Wolfe do gender this Thoes , and
\ct he is of neither kinde : for, faith he, oft-times the Wolfe cometh to the
Panthers Den, and couples with her; and thence is generated the Thoes:
whole skin is very hard, and is meddled with both their (hapes; skinned like
There is alfo a
t Panther, and headed like a Wolfe.
for the

Panther,

a

Thoes

gendred of

a

Wolf and a female Hyana,

and Varinus have defcribed ; That of them comes this
Thoes, as the Greeks call it. The Schoiiaft upon Homer (akh, Thatk is like
to the Hyarna : and fome call it Chaos.
Plmy fakh, That this Chaos , which
firft fet forth for a (hew, in the
was
is
called Rapbium ,
by the French
hath
it
the
:
that
of
Great
and
fpots like a Leopard, but is fagames
'Pompey
ftuoned like a Wolf. But the Greeks make mention of a very ftrange adul
This

medley, Hefychius

tery, that

The Batlridn Camel is
for

tidymus,

gendred of

a

Camel and a Swine ;

Geoponica, reporteth, that
Camels feed together, and fo

in his workes called

Mouhtaincs of India,

Bbares and

in

certain

fall

to

co

a double
gender a Camel : and this Camel fo gendred hath
pulation,
isi generated
which
Mule
two bunches
or
But
as
the
fifing,
upon his back.
Of a Horfe and an Afs, is in many qualkies like the Sire , (b the Camel which

and

,
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begotten of a Boar, is ftrong and full of ftiffe bnitlcs like a Boar; and is
not fo foon down in the mud as other Camels are, but helps himfelf out
JuMily by
his own force; and will carry twice fo great a burthen as others. Bui the reafon
of their name, why c icy arc called Bactrian Camels, is this ; Becaufe the firft that
ever was lo generated, was bred in the Country of Bactria.

is

Chap. XII.

Of fundry copulations, whereby

a man

genders with fundry

kinds

of Beafts.

Am much alhamed to (peak of k, that Man being the chief of all living Crea
(hould fo foully difparage himfelf, as to couple with bruit beafts,
and procreate fo many half-favage Monfters as are often feen : wherein Man
(hews himfelf co be worfe then a beaft. I will relate lbme few examples
hereof, thereby to make fuch wicked wretches an obloquie to the World,
and their names odious to others. Plutark. frith, That bruit beafts fall not in
love with any , but of their own kinde
but man is fo incenfed with
luft, that he is not aftiamed moft villanoufly to couple himfelf with Mares
and Goats , and other Beafts ; for Man is of all other Creatures moft leche
rous, at all feafons fit and ready for copulation; and hefides, agrees wkh ma
ny living Creatures in his time of breeding : all which circumftances make
much for the producing, of monftrous, and half-favage broods. And howfocver
the matter we (peak of is abominable, yet it is not frukleffe, but helps much to
the knowledge of fome other things in the fearching out of the fecrecies of na
ture.
Plutark}^ his Tract, which hecalls the Banquet of thewife men, (heweth,
that a fhepherd brought into the houfe of Periander,

I tures,

>

A Babe gendred

of

a

Man and a Mare,

which had the hands, and neck, and bend of a Man, but other wife it was like
a Horfe ; and it cried like a young child.
Thalesj as foon as he faw k, told
he
not
did
that
erkem.ic.as
a
Teriander,
ftrange and monftroUs thing, which
the gods had fenc to portend and betoken the fedkions and commotions
likely to enfue, as Diodes thought of it ; but rather as a natural] thing: and
therefore his advice was y that either tbey (hould have no Horfe-keepers ; or
if they had, they (hould have wives of thek own. The fame Author in his
Parallels , reporteth ouc of Ageflaw, his third book of Italian matters , thac
Tulvius Stella loathing the company of a woman, coupled himfelf wkh a Mare,
of whom he begac a very beautiful maiden-child ; and (he was called by a fit name,
Epena. And the fame P/*wr^reporetb alfo of
A maiden that

was

generated of a Man and an Afs ;

che Son of 1>emonftratui , could not away wkh a
company , but made choice of an Affe co lie with ; and (he broughc
him forth after a certain time, a very comely maiden, vad in (hew exceed
ing beautiful: (he was called Onofcelu, that is to fay, one having Affes
thighes : and this ftory he gathered out, of Ariftotle , in the fecond of his
Paradoxes. But Galeu cannot think this poffiblc. nay, it is fcarce
in nature, feeing a Man and an Affe differ fo much as they do: for if a
man (hould have to do with an Affe, her wombe cannot receive bis feed,
becaufe his genkories are not long enough to convey it into her place of
for

Ariponymus Ephefius ,

wemans

poffiblc

conception :

or

if it

were ,

yet (he would

prefencly ,

or

at

leaft

not

long

Of
after,

marre

his feci.

the

(feneration of rfnmdts.

Or, if (he could fo conceive, and bri 13 her birch

^
to

per-

or
by what food (hould it be nouriftied after the birth? Bur,
canhardl
this
be, yet I do not think it altogether impofhble, feeing all
though
men arc not of a like complexion, but feme
may be found, whofe cummexnn doth
and fome men alfo have
not much differ from a horfes
longer and larger genitorics then others ; as alfo fome Marcs and Affes have lefle and (horter genitorics
then others have : and it may be too, that fome celeftial influence hath a ftrokc
inir, byenliving the feed, and caufing the Dam to conceive it, and bring it forth
And becaufe all thefe things do very feldom concur
in due time.
together, there
fore fuch births are very feldom feen. v£ltanu* writeth another ftory, Thac there

feaion, how,

.

was

once

generated

A

There

was a

half-beaft of a Man and

certain young man in Sybaris, who

a

was

Goat,

called Crachis,

a

lufter after

Goats ; and being over-ruled by his luft , coupled himfelf with a fak Goat ,
the faircft he could light upon , and lived with her as his Love and Concu
bine , bellowing many gifts upon her , as Ivy and Rufhes to cat ; and kepe
her mouth very fweet, that he might kiffe her; and laid under her fofc graffe,
that (he might lie eafie, and deep the better. The He-goat , the Ring-leader
of the Herd,efpying this, watcht his time when the young man was on deep, and
fell upon him and fpoiled him. But the She -goat, when her time was come,brought
forth an infant that had the face of a man, but the thighs of a Goat. The fame

Author writes, That
Women

lie with

He-goats, and with the Cynocephali )

for the He-goats arc fo lecherous, that in the madneffe of their luft, they will fee
upon Virgins, and by force ravifh them. Herodotus in his fecond book, writeth
of a He-goat , that had to do with a woman openly, and in the fight of many
Strabo faith, that in the Mediterranean Sea, a little without the
men ftandingby.
mouth of a stiver neer to Seberis and iPharnix, there is an Ifland called
Xoas, and a City within the Province of Scbenis, and the Cities Hcrmopolis and Mendes, where Pan is honoured for a God, and with him is likewife
honoured a He-goat ; and there , as Pindarns reports , He-goats have to do
with women: In the utmoft corner of the winding of the River 'Hilus, faith
he, are fed certain Herds cf Goats ; and there the lecherous He-goats are
mingled wkh women. o£lianus t\(o writes of the Indians, that they will noc
admit into their Cities any red A pes, becaufe they are oft-times mad in luft towards
women ; and if at any time they find fuch Apes, they hunt and deftroy them, as be
ing adulterous beafts. 'Pliny writes alfo, Thac
Man couples with divers kinds

of beafts :

for fome of the Indians have ufual company wkh bruit beafts ; and thac
is fo generated, is half a beaft, and half a man.

which

Chap. XIII.

That divers kinds of birds way be"generated of divets birds

coupling together,

we come to
fpeak of the commixtion of birds , it is meet to pfefcribe certain obfervations for the more eafie effecting thereof; that u
have need to fupply any defects in any bkds, we may be the better

BEfore
we

I

2

mftru&cw
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make them fitter for our ufes. We fheWed
inftructed how to
readily,
before ouc of Artftotle,thn if we would mingle Creatures ot divers kind<, wc mult
fee that they be of like bigneffe, of a like proportion of time for that breeding,
of a like colour; but efpecially, thatthey be very )echerou> ; for otherwife they
will hardly infert themfelves into a ftrange ftock. If a Faconer be defirous to pro
duce fighting Hawks, or Cocks, or 01 her birds, he muft firft ieek cdt good lufty
males, fuch as befttong and ftomackful, that they may derive the fame qualities in
to their young ones. Next, they muft procure ftrong and couragious females: for
if but one of them be ftomackful, the young ones will rather take after the dulneffe
and faint-heart of the one, then after the quicknefle and courage of the other.

perform it

to

When you have thus made choice of the beft breeders, before their copulation,
you muft keep them together within doors, and bring them by little and little ac
quainted with each other ; which you may beft do, by caunng them to feed and to
live together. Therefore you muft prepare a pretty little cottage, about ten foot
long, and ten foot broad ; and lee all the windows be made out coward che South,
fo chat there may good ftore of light come in at the top of the houfe. In the mid
dle you muft make a partition with lattifes or grates, made of Ofiers •' and let the
rods ft and fo far alunder, as that the birds head and neck may go in between them :
•nd in one fide of the room, let that bird be alone by her felf , which you would
mike tame; in the other fide, put the other birds which you purpofe to join in co
pulation with the ftrange bird. So then, in the prime of the Spring, (for that is the
time wherein all Creatures are moft eager in luft) ycu muft get you fruitful birds,
and let them be of the fame colour, as is the bird which you defire to become tame.
Thefe you muft keep certain daies at the fame boord as it were, and give them their
meat together, fo that the ftrange bird may come at it
through the frace V for by this
means (he will learn to be acquainted with them, as wkhher fellows, and will live
quietly by them, being as it were kept in prifon from doing them any wrong :
whereas otherwife (he would be fo fierce upon them, that (he would fparc none,
but if (he could, deftroy them all. But when once by tract of time, and continu
al acquaintance with hk fellows, this male-bird is become fomewhat gentle, look
which of che females he w moft familiar wkh,let her be put in che fame room where
he is ; and give them both meat enough. And becaufe commonly he either kills
or doth not care for the firft female that is put unto him, therefore, left the keeper
fhould lofe all his hope, he muft keep dirers females for fupply. When you perceive
that he hath gotten the female with young, prefently ycu mult divorce one of them
from che otherymd let him in a new mate,that he may fill her abound you muft feed
her well till (he begin to fit upon her egges, or put the egges under fome other that
fks. And thus (hall you have a young one, in all refpects like the Cock: but as
foon as the young ones are out of the (hell, let them be brought up by themfelves,
not of thek mother, but of fome other Hen-bird. Laftof all, the females of this
brood, when they be come to ripeneffe, that they (land to thek Cock, thek firft
or

their fecond brood will be a very exact and abfolute kinde.

Chap. XIV.
Divers commixtions

of Hens

with other BirJs.

begin wkh Hens, becaufe they are in great requeft wkh us, and are
houfhold-birds, alwayes before our eyes; and befides, they may be very pro
fitable" and gainful, if we can cell how to procreate and bring up divers kinds of
them. Cocfo are of all other moft lecherous ; and they fpcncf their feed, not only
IX7E will
"

*

their Hens, hut even when they hear them crake or cackle ; and to
f epreffe their luft, they are oftentimes carved. They tread and fall to chek (pore,
,tlmoft.aU the year long. Some Hens are very lufty, and withal very fruitful j infomuch that they lay three-fcore egges before they fit to hatch them: yea, fome that
are kept in a pen, do lay twice in one day; and feme
bring forth fuch ftore
.at the

figjit of

Of the {feneration of
Of egges , that
firft (hew

confumc themfelves

they

How to
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thereby,

q.j

and die upon ir.

We will

couple a Partridge with a Hen,

are much given to luft, and very
eager of coition, and are mingled with
other birds of divers kinds, and they couple betwixt themfelves, and fo have
young
ones ; as firft with Hens, of whom they procreate certain
birds, which partake of
both kinds in common, for the firft brood ; but in proceffc of time, when divers
generations have fucceflively paffed,they take meerly after the mother in all refpeds,
as Ariftotle writeth.
The field-cocks are ufually more luftful then houfhold-cocks"
are, and they tread their Hens as foon as ever they are off the rouft ; but the Hens
are more inclinable to coition, about the middle of the
day, as Athenau* writes,ouc
of i&Uanui and Theophraftm i of which circumftances we
may take our beft advan
tage in coupling them with Partridges. After the fame manner

Partridges

A Hen and

for,

Florentine

a

Pheafant may gender together ;

writes, the Pheafant and the Hen

agree both in their time of lay
egges one and twenty daies after conception.
And though (he be not fo wanton as other birds are, yet in their treading time they
are glad of coition, and not
very wilde, efpecially thofe that arc of the fmaller
fort : for thefe may eafily be made tamc,and fuffered to go amongft Hens but at thek

ing,

as

either of them

bringing forth

•

firft taking

very fierce, infomuchthat they will not only kill Hens, but
they
even Peacocks too.
Some men bring up Pheafants to make a game of them : buc
fome breed them for delight and pleafure, as I faw at Ferraria in the Princes Court,
where was brought up very great ftore, both of Hens and Pheafants too. A nd this
hath been an old practice : for in Athen&us we find a faying of Ptolomy, that not on
ly Pheafants were fent for out of Media, but the Country Hens, they alio afforded
good ftore of them, the egges being conceived in them by the treading of a Cockpheafanr. Firft then, you muft take a Cock- pheafant, and be very careful in keeping
of him tame amongft your Hens: after thac, you muft feek out Country- hens of di
vers colours, as like the colour of the Hen-Phealant as you can, and lee them live
with the Cock-Pheai'anc, that in the Spring-time he may tread the Hens ; and they
will bring forth fpeckled egges, everywhere full of black fpots,far greater and good
lier then other egges are. When thefe are hatched, you muft bring up the chicken
with barly-flour, and fome leaves of fmallage fhred in amongft it; for this is
che moft delightful and nouriftiing food thac they thac chey can have. There
is alfo
are

A

Chicf^gendred of a Pigeon dud a Hen :

»

the Pigeon muft be young, for then he hath more heat and defire of copulation,
and much abundance of feed ; for if he be old, he cannoc tread : but young Pigeons
do couple at all time?, and they bring forth both Summer and Winter. I had my
felf at home a (ingle Pigeon,& a Hen thac had loft her Cock: the Pigeon was of a large
fize, and wanton withal; the Hen was but a veryfmall one: thefe lived together,and in the Spring-time the Pigeon trode che Hen, whereby (he conceived, and in
her due feafon laid egges, and afterward hatched them, and brought forth Chicken
that wcrcmixc of either kind, and refembled the (hape of them both. Ingreatneffe
of body* in fafliion of head and bill, they were like a Pigeon ; their feachers very
wbke and curled, their feet like a Hens feet , but they were overgrown with fea
thers ; and they made a noife like a Pigeon : and I took great pleaiure in them j
the rather, becaufe
would ftill fit upon the bed, or
were fo familiar, that
uuz ilc

they

into fome wemans bofcm, But there

they
is*yet another mixture, when

A
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Cockj, and a Tea,gender the gallo-Patus

;

a Cock and a Pea,
though
In body and greatneffe it refembles
a Pea then to a Cock.
to
liker
be
(hape
the Pea, but it hath a combe and chackcls under the chin like a Cock : it hath the
voice ol a Pea, and lpreads forth her tail, and hath fuch varietie of colours as (he
hath. The tatle of her ft *(hreli(hes like a compound of them both ; whereby it ap
But afterward, when the
pears, that both kinds are not unfitly matcht together.
tame
(he Gallo-pavus and the Peacock were brought up
together, we had of
them very fruitful egges, which being hatcht, yeelded very goodly chickens, whofe
feat her> were of a moft orient and gliftc ring colour : and thefe young ones after
ward growing bigger, were mingled in copulation with Pea-cocks and Pea-hens,
and the brood which was fo generated of chem, were in a manner all of the kind
and fafhion of the Pea. The like a man may conjecture of other kinds of birds.

Which is otherwife called the Indian-hen, being mixt of
the

Chap. XV.

How

to generate

Hawkes of divers properties.

fome commixtions of Hawks, by the
whereof,
example(hall
w E will (hew
of
felf the like in other birds and

you may

:
appear how we
hereby it
your
amend
and
and
in
them
faults
in
divers
fome new qua
defects Hawks,
may
engraffe
lities to be derived from their fundry progenitors. And firft, how

imagine

The bird Iheocronus is gendred of

a

Haw\,

and an Eagle,

Hawks are exceeding hot in luft ;and though there be divers kinds of them, yet they
all couple together among themfelves without any difference , as Ariftotle writeth :
they couple wkh Eagles, and thereby engender baftard Eagles. Eagles are moft le
cherous : and whereas among other creatures, the famale is not alwayes ready and
wiiiingto yceld to the male for coicion ; yet the Eagles never refnfe it : for though
they have been trod never iooft , yet ftill, if the male defire copulation, the female
prefently ycclds unto him. oE-ltanus accounts ordinary and common Hawks in the
kind of Eagles. Oppianus in his Ixeutica faith, that there is a bird known well
enough, called Theocronus, which is generated of a male Hawk, and a female Ea
gle. There is a kind of Hawks fo wholly given over to luft, that in the Spring-time
they lofe all their ftrength, and every little bird fnaps at them ; but in the Summer,
having recovered her ftrength, (he is fo lufty, that (he flies up and down to revenge
her felf upon thofe little birds ; and as many of them as (he catches, (he devours. If
the male of this kind do but hear the voice of the female Eagle,prefcntly he flies to
her,and they couple together : but the egges which (he conceives by this bafe copulation.fheicorns to hatch and fit upon and that (he may not be known of it to the
male Eagle, (he flies far away from him : for the male Eagle, if once he perceive
that (he hath played the harlot, divorces her from him, and is throughly revenged
upon her. Thefe birds are now commonly called Sea-eagles. There is alfo a commixtion, whereby the Hawk mingles himfelf
•

with a¥aulcon, and with a Buzzard, and the

Eagle Nifus

•

for Hawks do not onlv couple with their own kind, but with Faulcons, Buzzards,
and Eagles of divers kinds, as alfo wkh moft of thofe fowles that live
upon the
and
of
and
other
birds
to
the
of
;
thofe
prey
fpoil
according
diverfity
kinds, divers
kinds of Hawks are generated. Befides, they couple with
ftrange Fanlcons of
other Countries, and other kinds: for as foon as they be hatcht and Pen-feather
ed, if ttkir parents fee that they arc not right Faulcons,prefently they beat themaWay; and fo partly becaufe they cannot endure thek parents rage, and partly to

,
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get thek living, they flie away into ftrange places; and tlere finding no rrmes of
their own kind, they ieek out a mate of another kind, the likeft to her own kind
thac (he can meet with, and coupler wkh them. Sothen, if ycu haveHawk that
defcend from the right and beft kind, art may more eafily work upon them, then
upon fuch as come of the bafer fort. In like manner there may be generated of divers
kicds of Eagles divers fowles, as

The

Ofprey, the fowl called O/pfragm, and Raveus aljo.

T/wt/difcourfingof che Ofprey, faith, That they have no proper kinde of their own$
but are defcended from divers forts of Eagles mingled together: and that which
cometh of the Ofprey, is of the kind of Ofhfragi and that which cometh of the
Offtfragi, is a kind of little Ravens, and of thefe afterward is generated a kind of
.

Ravens, which havenoiffue at all: the Author of which affertions before
Tliny, was Ariftotle in his book of Wonders. Oppianm fakh, that Land-eagles are

great

abaftardbrood,whkhthckparemsbeatoutof their nefts, and fo they are for a
whife nouriftied by fome other fowles, till at length they forfake the Land, and
feek thek living in the Sea.
Chap. XVI.

Of

the commixtion

of divers kinds offjhes.

whether divers kinds of fifties be min
altogether under the waters, fo that we
cannot obferve thek doings; especially fuch as they practife againft the ordinary
ccurleof nature. But if we rightly confider that which hath been fpoken before,we
may eafily effect their commixtion, namely, if we take fuch fifties as are much given
co
vencry , and match thofe together which are alike in bignefs in time of breed
ing, and in other fuch conditions as were before required. Ariftotle in his book
of living Creatures, faith, thac divers fifties in kind never mingle thek feeds to
gether : neither did ever any man fee two fifties of divers kinds couple in generati

is

a

very hard

ITgled together

thing for a man to know,

or no ;

becaufe they live

•

on,

excepting only thefe two,
The Skate and the Ray, which engender the Rhinobatos

;

which is fo called of both his parents names compounded together.

And out of
their
no
thac
of
kinds
fifties
divers
Cccds, fave
Ariftotle, Pliny reporteth,
mingle
fifh
the
the
is
Skate
che
and
of
both
which
only
Rhinobatos, which
Ray;
gendred
is like the Ray in all his former parts, and hath his name in Greek anfwerable to
his nature ; for k is compounded of the names of both his parents. And of this
kind of fifh I never read nor heard any thing befides this. Theodorus Ga&a tranflates
the word Rhinobatos into Sepsatino-raia in Latinr, that is, aSkate-ray : and though
fome deny thac there is any fuch fifh, yet furely it is found in the Sea abouc Naples;
and Simon Portus, a very learned Philofopher of Naples, did help meco the light
of one of them and the picture thereof is yet refcrved, and it is to be feen.
•

Chap. XVII.
Hove we may produce new andftrange L^fonfiefs,
and wonderful monfters, and aborfements, or untimely births, may be
gendred of living Creatures, as by thofe wayes of which we fpake before, name
ly, the commixtion of divers kinds; fo alfo by other means, as by the mixture of
divers feeds in one wombe, by imagination , or fuch like caufes. Concerning Ima
gination, we will fpeak hereafter. Now at this time let us fee the way w of engendring fuch monfters, which the Ancients have fet down, that the ingenious Rea-

STrange

^.8
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det may learn by the confideration of thefe wayes, to invent of himfelf other waves
how to generate wonderful monfters. Democritus, as Ariftotle faith, held that the
mixture of many feeds, when one is received into the wombe before, and another
not long after, fo that they are meddled and confounded together , is the caufe of
the genera i ion of manyMopftcrs, that fometimes they have two heads, and more
parts then the nature of their kinde requires. Hence ic is that thofe birds which
ufe often coitions , do oftentimes bring forth fuch bkchs. But Empedocles, having
forecaft all fcruples and doubts within himfelf, feems to have attained the truth
in this cafe : for he faith, thac thecaufes of the generation of monftrous Creatures,
are thefe ; either if the feed be too much, or if it be too little, or if it light not in
the right place, or if it be fcattercd into many parts, or if che congrediems benOt
rightly affected to procreate according to the ordinary courfe of nature. And Straton
aftigDes many rcafons, why fuch monfters are generated; as, becaufe iomeneW
feed is caft upon the former, or fome of the former feed is diminifticd, or fome parts
tranfpofed, or i he wombe puffed up with windc. And fome Phyfitians afcribe ic
principally to the place of conception, which is oft-times mifplaced, by reafon of
irflitions. Ariftotle faith, cbac fuch Creatures as are wont to bring forth many
ycungoncs at one burthen, efpecially fuch as have many cells or receipts for feea
i»i their wombe, do moft commonly produce monfters .• for in that they bring forth
feme that are not fo fully perfect, thereby they degenerate more eafily into mon
fters: efpecially of all other, the Pigs that are not farrowed at their due time, but
fome cerraindayes after the reft of the litter ; for chefe cannot chufe but be mon
fters in one part or other ; becaufe whatfoever is either more or lefs then that which
the kind requires, is monftrous, and befides Nature. And in his book of Problems
he faith, that fmall four-footed Creatures bring forth monfters : but Man, and the
greater forts of four-footed beafts, as Horfes and Affes, do not produce them fo of
His reafon is, becaufe the (mailer kinds, as Bit ches, Sows, Goaffe, and Ewes,
ten.
are far more fruitful then the
greater kinds are; for, of thofe, every one brings
forth at leaft one, and fome bring forth for the moft part, many at once. Now
Monfters are wont to be produced then, when there is a commixtion or confufion of
many feeds together , either by reafon of fundry copulations, or becaufe of fome
indifpofition in the place of conception. Hence it is, that birds alfo may bring
forch monfters for they lay egges fometimes that have a double yelk : and if there
be no fmall skin that keeps both the yelks afunder, then the confufion of them
caufeth the breed to become monftrous. Nature is earneft in the faftiioning of a
living Creature ; and firft (hapes ouc the principal parts of the body: afterwards
(he worketh fometimes more, fometimes kffe, as the matter can afford which (he
works upon, ftill framing her felf thereunto : whereby it ccmeth to paffe, that if the
matter be defective, then (he cannot have her forth ; if it be
overmuch, then is na
ture overcome, and fo both
wayes hindered of her purpofe , and thereby brin«s
forth monftrous broods, as in artificial births hath been often feen; fome
being
defective, as having but one leg,or but one eye ; fome exceeding the ordinary courfe,
as having four eyes, or four arms, or four
feet, and fometimes having both fexes in
them, which arc called Hermaphrodites : and fo, look how your art difpofes and
layes things toocther, and after the fame manner, Nature muft needs accomplifh her
work, and finilh your beginnings. But whofoever wouldft bring forth any mon
fters by art, thou muft learn by examples,and by fuch principles be directed, as here
thou mayeft find. Fkft,thou muft confider with thy felf, what things are likely and
poflible to be brought to paffe : for if you attempt likely matters, Nature will affift
you, and make good your endeavours, and the work will much delight you : for you
(hall fee fuch things effected, as you would not chink of ; whereby alfo you
may find
the means to procure more admkable effects. There be
many reafons and wayes j
whereby may be generated
•

iMonftcrt in Man.

Fkft,thismaycomeby

reafon of inordinate

or

unkindly copulations,

when the

feed

»

feed is
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conveyed into the due and right paces : again, it may come by the
narrownefte of the wombe, when there are two young ones in ir , and for
want of room, are preflcd and
grow together: again, it may ccmc by the
not

marring of

thole thin skinnes of

which nature hath tunud in a
the young ones,
alucder
wombe,
diftinguifh
keep
Pliny
writes, that in the year of Caius La Hut and Lucius Domtti » Coniuifnip, there
was born a maid-chiid that had two heads , four hands
and was of double
,
nature in all refpects:
and a little before that, a weman fervant brought,
forth a child, that had four feet, and four hands, and four eyes, and as ma
ny cars , and double natured every way. Phtloftratus in the life of Apollonius
writes , that there was born in Sicily, a boy having two heads. I my felf
faw at Naples, a boy alive, out of whofc breaft came forth another boy, ha
ving all his parts, but that his head only ftuck behind in the other boyes
breaft ; and thus they had fticken together in their mothers w^mSe, and their
navils alfo did cling each to other. I have alfo feen divers childten having four
hands and four feet, with fix fingers upon one hand, and fix toes upon one foot,
and monftrous divers other wayes, which here were too long to rehearfe. By the
like caufes may
womans

partition,

and

to

^Monfters be generated in Beafts.
We (hewed before, that fuch beafts as bring forth many young ones at one burthen,
efpecially fuch as have many cells or receits in their wombe for feed, do cftepeft produce Monfters. Nicocreon the Tyrant of Cyprus, had a Hart with
four horns. o£lianus faw an Oxc that had five feet; one of them in his
ihoulder , fo abfolutcly made, and fo conveniently placed , as it was a great
help to him in his going, Livy faith , thac at Seffa-Arunca a City in Italy ,
there was eancd a Lambe that had two heads ; and at Apolis, another Lambe
having five feet; and there was a kicling with but three feet. Rhafes re
ports, that he faw a Dog having three heads. And there be many other
like matters which 1 have no pleafure to fpeak of. But it may feem
that
'

Urfonfters in Birds

may be

more

eafily produced ;

both in refpect that they are more given to luft, and becaufe alfo they bear in
their bodies many egges at once, whereby they mayftick together, and eafily
cleave each co other : and befides this , thofe birds that are by nature very
fruitfull , are wont to lay egges that hive two yelkes. For thefe caufes, Co*
lumeUa and Leontinus the Greek, give counfel to air and purge the houfes
where Hennes are, and their nefts, yea and the very Hennes themfelves, with
Brimftone, and pitch, and torches; and many do lay a plate of iron, or fome
nailes heads, and fome Bay-Tree boughs upon their nefts; for all thefe are
fuppofed to be very good prefervatives againft monftrous and prodigious
bkthf.? And Columella reports farther, that many do ftrew graffc, and BayTree boughs, and heads of Garlick, andiron nails, in theHens nefts ; all which
are fiippofed to be good remedies againft thunder, that it may not marrc their
before
egges ; and thefe alfo do fpoil all the imperfect chickens, if there be any,
ever they grow to any ripeneffe.
^ALliarus reporteth out of Apion , that in die
time of 0««««Kingof the Sonth, there was feen a Crane that had two heads;
and ip another Kings dajes, another bkd was feen that had four heads. We will (hew
alfo how to hatch
.

.

A

chicken with four wings and fout feety

ietm out Ariftotle. Amongft egges, fome there are oft-times that
have cwo yclkcs , if the Hennes be fruitful : for two conceptions cling
wbiqb

we

K

*nd
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and grow together, as being very near each to other ; rhe like whereof W6
may fee in the fruits of Trees , many of them being twins, and growing into
each other. Now , if the two yelks be diftinguiftied by a lmall skinne, then
they yield two perfect chickens without any blemifti: but if the yelks be med
dled one wkh another, without any skinne to part them, then that which
is produced thereof, is a Monfter. Seek out therefore feme fruitful Hennes,
and procure fome of the perfected egges that they lay : you may know
which are for your purpofe , by the bigneffe of them ; if not , then hold
them againft the Sun , and you (ball difcern , both whether there be in them
two yelks , and alfo whether they be difiinguifhed or no : and if ypu finde
in them fuch plenty of matter, that you fee they are for your turn, let them
be fitten upon, their due time, and the chickens will have four wings and
four legges: but you muft have a fpecial care in bringing them up. And as
fome egges have two yclkes , fo there are feme that have three : but thefe
arc not fo common ; and if they could be gotten , they would yield chickens
with fix wings and fixs legges, which would be more wonderful. There, hath
been feen a fmall Duck with four feet, having a broad thin bill, her fore
parts black, her hinder-parts yellow, a black head, whitifti eyes, black
wings , and a black circle about her neck , and her back and tail black, yel
low feet, and not (landing far afunder -, and (he is at this day kept to be feen
at Torga. No queftion but (he was generated after the fame manner as we
fpake even now of chickens. So they report of a Pigeon that was feen which
had four feet. And many fuch monfters we have oft-times hatcht tt home
for pleafure fake. So alio are Serpents generated , having many heads and ma
ny tailes. Ariftotle writes of certain Serpents, that they may be generated
after the fame manner, to have many heads. The Poets, and the ancient devifers of Fables, do fpeak much of thac Hydra Lernaea, which was one of
Hercules labours to overcome : which Fiction was without all queftion occailoned by thefe kinds of Mongers. And whilft I was imployed about the
writing of this prefent work, there was in Naples a Viper feen alive, which
had two heads, and three cloven tongues, and moved everyone of them up and
down. I my felf have feen many Lizards that had two or three tails , which
the common people moft foolrfhly eftccm to be a jeft ; and ic caimot be but thefe
were generated of fuch egges as had two yelks.

Chap, XVIII.

Of certain other waies how to produce monftrous births,
alfo produce Monfters by another way then that which we fpake of
before ; for even after they are brought forth , we may fathion them into a
monftrous (hape, even as we lift: for as we may (hape young fruits as chey grow,
into thefaftiion of any veffel or cafe that we make for them to grow into;
a
as we
may make a Quince like a mans bead, a Cucumber like Snake, by ma*
fo
alfo
we may do
by the
king a cafe of that faftiion for them to grow in;
births of living Creatures. Hippocrates in his book of Air, t%d Water, and
Places, doth precifely fet down the manner hereof; and (heweth how they
do it, that dwell by the River Phafis, all of them being- very long-headed,
whereas no other Nation is fo befides. And furely Cuftcm was the firft
caufe that they had fuch heads; butafteiward Nature framed her felf to that Cuftorae ; infemuch that they efteemed it an honourable thing to have a very
long head. The begirnirg of that Cuftcme was thus. As foon as the child
was new born, whiles his head was yet foft and tender, they would
pre
fently cru(h it in their hands, and fo caufe it to grow ouc in length, yea they
wculd bindit up whh (wathing bands, that it might not grow round, but ail
in length: acd by this cuftcm it ame to ptue, that their heads afterward
grew

tX/Emay

Of
fuch

the

of Animals.
(feneration
in

$i

by
procefs of time, they were born with fuch heads,
io that they needed not to be lo framed by handling ; for whereas the generative
feed is derived from all the parts of the body, found bodies yielding good feed,
but crazic bodies unfound feed ; and oftentimes bald fathers beget bald children
and blear-eyed fathers, blear-eyed children ; and a deformed father, forthe moft
part a deformed childe ; and the like alfo cometh to paffe concerning other dupes :
why ftiould not alfo long-headed fathers generate long-headed children ? But
now they are not
born^ with fuch heads , becaufe that praSile is quite out of
ufe ; and fo nature, which was upheld by that cuftom , ceafeth together with
the cuftom. So if we would produce a two-legged Dog, fuch as fome arc
carried about to be feen ; wc muft take very young whelps, and cut off their
feet, but heal them up very carefully: and when they be grown to ftrength,
join them in copulation with other dogs that have but two legs left; and if
their whelps be noc two-legged, cut off their legs ftill by fucceflion, and at
the laft , nature will be overcome to yield their two legged dogs by generati
on.
By fome fuch practife as you heard before , namely by handling , and
often framing the members of young children, Mid-wives are wont to amend
imperfections in them; as thecrookedneffe or (harpneffe of their nofes, or fuch like.
orew

nature.

And

•

Chap. XIX.

Of

the

wonderful force of imagination;

and how to

produce party-coloured births.

his rehearfal of the opinions of Philofophers, writes, that Empedocles
infant is formed according to that which the mother looks upon at
the time of conception : for, faith he, women were wont to have commonly pictures
and images in great requeft, and co bring forth children refembling the fame. Hippo
crates, to clear a certain womans honefty that had brought forth children very
unlike their parents, afcribed the caufe of it to a certain picture which (he had
in her chamber. And the fame defence Quintilian ufeth on the behalf of a woman,
who being her felf fair, had brought forth a Black- moor, which was fuppofed by all
men to be her (lives fon.
'Damafcen reports, that a certain young woman brought
forth a child that was all hairy ; and fearching out the reafon thereof, he found the
hiary image of lohn Bapti/l in her chamber, which (he was wont to look upon.
Heliodorus begins that excellent hiftory which he wrote, with the Queen of ./Ethi
opia, who brought: forth Chariclea a fair daughter ; the caufe whereof was, the
fable of Andromeda pictured in that chamber , wherein (he lay with the King.
We read of fome others ^ that they brought forth horned children , becaufe
in the time of their coition they looked upon the fable of Attaon painted be
fore them. Many children have hare-lips ; and all becaufe their mothers being
with child, did look upon a Hare. The conceit of the mind, and the force
of Imagination is great; but it is then moft operative, when it is exceftively
bent upon any fuch thing as it cannot attain unto. Wcmen wkh child ,
when they long moft vehemently , and have their minds earncftly fet upon
any thing, do thereby alter their inward fpirks ; the fpkits move the blood,
and fo imprint the likentffe of the thing mufed upon, in the tender fubflance
of the child. And finely all children would have feme fuch marks or other,
by reafon of thek mothers longing, if this longing were not in fome fort faWherefore the fearchers out of fecrets have
afcribed the marks and

held that
PLutarkya

an

tisfied.^
fignes in^ the

juftly

young ones , to the imagination of che mocher ; efpecially thac
imagination which prevails with her in the chicfeft actions, as in coition, in
letting go her feed, and fuch like: and as man of all other living creatures, is moft
fwift and fleeting in his thoughts, and fulled ofconceks ; fo the variety of his wk
affords much variety of fuch effects ; and therefore they are more in mankind, then
in other living creatures: for other creatures are not fo divers minded, fo that
K

2

they

$l
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they may the better bring forth every one his like in his own kind. lacob was well
acquainted wkh this force of imagination, as the Scriptures witneffe : for en

deavouring
To

bring forth party-coloured Sheep,

he took that courfe which I would wi(h every man to take, that attempts any fuch
entcrprize. He took certain Rods and Poles of Popler, and Almond-tree , and
fuch as might be eafily barked ; and cut off half the rine, pilling chem by whice
ftrakes, fothat the Rods were white and black in feveral ckcles, like a Snakescolour. Then he put the Rods which he had pilled, into the gutters and wateringtroughs, when the Sheep came to drink, and were in heat of conception, that they
might look upon the Rods. And the Sheep conceived before the Rods,and brought
forth yonng of party-colours, and wkh fmall and great fpots. A delightful fight it
was. Now afterward, lacob parted thefe Lambes by themfelves, and turned the faces
of the other Sheep towards thefe party-coloured ones, about the time of concep
tion : whereby it came to paffe, that the other Sheep in their heat, beholding
thofe that were party- coloured, brought forth Lambs of the like colour. And fuch
experiments might be practifed upon all living Creatures that bear wool ; and
would take place in all kinds of beads ; for this courfe will prevail even in

generating party-coloured Horfes ;
A matter which Horfe-keepers, and Horfe-breeders do practifemuch ; for they are
hang 3 nd adorn with tapeftry and painted clothes of fundry colours, the
houfes and rooms where they put thek Mares to take Horfe ; whereby they procure
Colts of a bright Bay colour, or of a dapple Gray, or of any one colour, or of fin*dry colours together. And Abfyrtus teacheth the fame in effect ; counlelling us to
cover the Marcs body with fome ftuff of that colour, which we would have the Cole
to be of: for look what colour (he is fet forth in, the fame will be derived into the
Colt ; for the horfe that covers her, will be much affected with the fi°ht of fuch co
lours, as in the heat of hislufthelookcthon} and will beget a Colt of the fame
hue as the example then before his eyes doth prefent unto him. Oppiams in his firft
book of Hunting, writes the fame argument. Such is, faith he, the raduftry and practifednefleof mans wit, that they can alter the colour of the yonng ones from che
mother, and even in the wombe of their Dam procure them to be of divers colours :
for the Horfe-breeder doth paint che Mares back with fundry colours, (even fuch as
they would procure to be in the Colt,)againft the time that both (he defires horfe, &
the Stallion is admitted to cover her. So the Stallion, when he cometh and fees fuch
goodly preparation as it were for his wedding,prefently begins to fome at the mouth,
and to neigh after her, and is poffeffed With the fire of raging luft throughout his.
whole body, raving and caking on, chac he cannot forthwith fatisfte himfelf upon
his bride. At length the Horfe-breeder takes off their fetters,and las tbetnloofe to
wont to

and the Mare admits him, and afterward brings forth a Colt of as many
colours as (he beheld in the time of her copulation ; for as (he conceives the Coir,
fo withal (he conceives thofe colours which (he then looks upon.

gether;

How

to

procure

white Peacocks*

Informer times, whke Pea-cocks werefiich a rare fight in Colen , that every one
admired them as a moft ftrange thing: but afterward they became more common,
by reafon that merchants brought many of them out of Norway: for whereas
black orelfe.party<oloured Peacocks were carried into that Country to befeeh,
prefently as they came thither, they waxed whke ; for there the old ones (it upon
their eggs in che ak , upon the cops of very high mountaines, full of foow ; and by
continual fitting there, it caufech fome alteration in their own colour $ but the young
which they hatch , are whice all over, And no donbc but fome nich courfes will
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take good effect in all kinds of birds ; for if we take thek Cages or Coops wherein
they are kept, and thek nefts wherein they fit, and white them on the infide wkh

fome plaftcring work, or elfe cover them all over with white clothes or
curtains,
and fo keep them in with grates, that they may not gee out, but there
couple
and fit, and hatch their egges, they will yeeld unto us white broods. So if
you
would
Procure Pigeons of party

colours,

you muft take that courfe which Oppianus hath fet down. At fuch time, as chey fall
kifling their mate, and arc defirous of copulation, let him that keeps them lay
before their eyes fundry clothes of the braveft colours they can get , but
efpecially
purple: for the pigeons will in thek heat of luft be much affected and delighted
with the fight thereof, and the young ones which they bring forth, (hall refemble
the fame colours. The fubtil Fowler, faith he, that gives himfelf to take and to
bring up birds,is well acquainted with, and is wonc to practife fuch experiments, and
very artificially procures fine colours in youn^ Pigcons:he cafteth before their fparkling eyes fine wrought tapeftry,andred covcrlcts,and purple garments; and fo whiles
he feeds their eyes wkh pleafingfighcs, he fteals away their imagination to the co
lours which they look upon, and thereby derives the very fame colours into the
to

young ones.
How

to

procure a [hag'hair'd

Dog.

In fa a ting time you muft ftrew their

kennels, and the places where they lie and
and
fleeces
the
with
and hides of beads ; and fo, while they
couple,
ufually haunt,
look
thofe
will
continually
upon
fights, they
beget (hag whelps like Lions. This
we heard came to paffe by chance, and without any fuch intended
purpofe, that a
little Bitch lying continually in a Rams fleece, when (he came to be wkh whelp, (he
brought forth puppies of the like hair as the fleece was.
How to procure Swine, and other

beafts to be white.

Swine-herds, and Keepers of beafts, when they would have whke litters, are wont
beautifie,and to build the ftables and places whither the beafts refort to lye ,

to

with white roofs and whice eaves ; and the Swine which were brought forth in
fuch white fties, and the other beafts likewife that were brought forth in fuch whited places, became thereby white all over.
Chap. XX.

How it may be

wrought,

that Women fhould

bring forth fair

this which hath been fpoken, ic is eafie for

and

beautiful children,

any man to work the like tffc&s
know how to procure fair and beautiful children. Nay,
Writers make mention, chat thefe things which we (peak of, have oftentimes fallen
out by chance.
Wherefore ic was not here co be omitted. The beft means to pro
duce this effect, is to place in the bed-chambers of great men, the images of CuAdonis, and Ganymcdes; or elfe to fee them there in carved and graven works,
pd,
10 fome folid macter, thac
they may alwayes have chem in their eyes : whereby it
to paffe, that whenfoever their wives lie wkh
may
them, ftill they may think upon
thofe pictures, and have their imagination ftrongly and earneftlybent thereupon:
and not only while chey are in the act, but after they have conceived and quickned
alfo: fo (hall the child when ic is born, imitate and expreffe the fame form which
his mother conceived in her mind, when (he conceived him, and bare in ber mind,
while (he bare him in her wombe. And I know by experience, that this courfe
will take good effect ; for after I had ccunfeUcd many to ufe it, there was a woman,

BYin mankind, and

to
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who had a great defire to be the mother of a fair Son, that heard of it, and put k
in practi e ; for (he procured a whke boy carved of maible, well proportioned eve
it was that (he much
a
ry way;and him (he had always before her eycs:for fuch Son
when (he
likewiie
and
afterwarr1,
with
her Husband,
d:(ired. And when foe lay
and
heart
and
her
that
(he
would
eyes
ftill
look
was with child,
image,
upon
her breeding
were continually fixed upon it: whereby it came to paffe, that when
time was expired, (he brought forth a Son very like in all points, to that marble
been very
image, but efpecially in colour, being as pale and as white, as if he had
was manifeflly proved. Ma
marble indeed. And thus the truth of this

experiment

have put the like courfe in practife, and their skill hath not failed
them. Oppianus mentions this kind of practiic, thac it is ufual amongft the Lace
daemonians: forthey, faith he, when they perceive that their wives are breeding
in their fight; fome,
youig bones, hang up fine pictures, and place goodly images
afforded , as
mankind
ever
men
that
of the moft beautiful and handfeme young
of
and
other
valiant
of Niren, N*rciffus,zt\d
young lully gallants that
Hyacinthus,
were moft
and beautiful in face, and very fightly for all the parts of their

ny other

women

comely
body; andfome, of

fuch excellent gods as was Apollo crowned wkh a garland of
frefli coloured Bay, and Evan that had a Diadem of Vine-leaves about his head,and
goodly hair hanging down under k: and this ihey did, that while their Wives
(food gazing continually upon fuch brave pictures, and comely portraitures, they
might breed and bring forth children of the fame comlineffe and beauty.

Chap. XXL
How

we

may procure either males

or

females to be generated.

was of
opinion, That males or females
JZAfpcdocles
"''the heat or cold that
in them and thence it
was

were

is,

;

generated according

to

faith he, that the firft males

in the Eaftern and Southern parts of the earth,
but the fitft females in the Northern parts. But Parmenides quite contrary affirm
ed, That males were efpecially generated towards the North, as having in them
more folidity and chickntffe
and females efpecially towards the South,' as
more loofc and open, according to the
difpofition of the place. H pponax held.
That males and females are generated, according as the feed is either ftrong and fo
lid, or fluid, weak and feeble. Anaxagoras writes, that the feed which iffueth
out of the right parts of the body, is derived into the
right parts of the wombe ;
and likewife that which iffueth out of the left parts of the body, falleth into the
left parts of the wombe: but if they change courfes, and the right feed fall into
the left cell or recek in the wombe, or the left feed into the right cell, then it ge
nerates a female.
Leuciflu> held, That there was no caufe either in the feed or
heat, or folidi:y,or place, that they (hould be different fcxes, but only as it pleafes
nature to mark the
young ones with different genitories, that the male hath a yard,
and the female a wombe. Democritus affirms, that cither fex in every part proceeds
indifferently from cither parent ; but the young one takes in fex after that parent
which was moft prevalent in that generation. Hippenax faith, if the fetd whereof
the young is begotten, prevail moft, then it is a male; but if the nouriftiment
which it receives in the breeding, prevail more then the feed, then it is a female.
But all Phyfitians wkh one content affirm, that the right fide hath moft heat in it ;
wherefore if the woman receive and retain the generative feed in the right fide of

are

reported to have been generated

beinp

.

her wombe, then that which (be conceives, is a male ; but if in the left fide, it is a
female; The experience whereof may be evidently feen in fuch li\ino Creatures
as

bring forth many at

Pig,

you (hall find the

one

burthen

:

for if you

cut

open

a

Sow that is great with

Boar-pigs lying in the right fide, and the Sow-pigs in the left
fide of her wombe. And hence it is, that Phyfitians connfel women, as foon as
they have taken in mans feed, to turn them prefently on their right fide. And hence
itis,thatiif, you knit up a Rams right ftone, he begets Ewe- lambs only, as Pliny mitech. A Ball, as foon as he hath rid a Cow, gives evident figns to any man to con
jecture
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jecture whether he hath begotten a Cow-calf or a Bulchin for if he leipcffhy the
n-htfide, ii is certain that he hath begotten a Buichin ; it by the left fide, ri:;na
Cow- calf. Wherefore the ^Egyptian? in their Hierogly phicks.w hen the; would (igUH
fie a woman that hath brought forth a daughter,they make the character & likeLefs of
aBull looking toward the left fidejbut to fignifie the birth of a fon,rhey make bii cha
racter as looking coward the right fide.But if you defire to have a male generated, 4fricanus, Celume\la,zx\d Dtdymus counfel you to knit up the left ftone of the Sire; if a
female, then to knit up his right ftone ; at fuch times as he is to be coupled for
generation. But becaufe this would be too muchto do, where there is great ftore
of cartel, wemay affay it by another means. Northern blafts help much to the
conception of a male, and Southern blafts to the conception of a female, as "Plmy
reporteth : the force of the Northern air is fuch, that thofe beafts whkh are wont
to procreate females
only, this will caufe to bring forth males alfo. The Dams ac
,

the time of their

copulation,

muft be fet with their nofes into the North

:

and if

they have been ufed to coition ftill in the morning, you muft not put them to it in
the afternoon, for then they will not ftand to their mate. Ariftotle, a man moft
fubtile, and exquifitely feen in the works of nature, willeth us, that about the time
of gendering, we (hould wait for fome Northern blafts in a dry day, and then
let the flock feed againft che winde, and fo lee them fall to copulation: if we
would procure females to be generated, then we muft fo wait for Southern blafts,
and let them ftand with their heads towards the South as they are in copulation ; for
fo not only Ariftotle counfelleth, but Columella and %/£lianus alfo : for it is a rule
that o£lianus, Pliny, Africanm and Didymus do all give, that if the cattel, as foon
as they have been
covered, do turn themfelves toward the Southern windc, then
certainly they have conceived females. There is alfo fome caUfe of the procreation of
a male, or of a female , in the
begetters themfelves ; nay further , feme caufe
thereof may be the force and operation of fome waters : for fometimes the waters
caufe that a male or female be generated. There is, not far from.thc City Pana, a
certain River called Milichus

•

and

not

far from that

,

another River called Chafa*

dius; whereof if the beafts drink in the Spring-time, they commonly bring forth

all males : for which caufe the Shepherds there drive away their flocks at that time,
and feed them in that part of the Country which lieth fartheft off from that River $
as Paufanias writcth in his Achaica.
Chap. XXII.

Of

di-Oers experiences that may be

,

and have been praUifed upon divers living

Crea

tures.

THHere remain now certain experiments of living Creatures, both pleafant, and of*
fome ufe, which we have thought good here to fee down,to favc a labour of fecking them any further. And firft,

How to make Horfes have whitefpots

on

them.

It is a thing required in the art of trimming of Horfes, to be able to caufe Whke
fpots to grow in fome parts of them ; for crafty Hot fe-conrfers are wont to coun
terfeit whke fpocs in che forehead, or left thigh, or right (houlder of an Hoife,
thereby to deceive fuch men, as are wont to geffe at the goodneffe and qualities of
a horfe, by the
conjecture of fuch marks. And this their counterfek ptactife hath
been detected by this chance ; that the hair of a horfes skin being galled off in any
place, after a while hoary haks have grown up there of themfelves; and it is not
unlikely but chat this chance taught them that practife. The manner of the doing
it , is, firft to (have off the hair in that place where you would have a white fpot ;
and then rub off, or cut the upper skin^ and fo you mall there have i whke patch.
But Oppiaum fpeaking of the fame experiment, (hews that it is to be done by fire.
There be fome Horfes, faith he, that are full of white round fpots intcwnngleo!
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with thek black colour: it cometh by the induftry of the Horfe-breeder , who
when they are yet tender and young,cunningly burns eff their hair with an hot iron.
But on the contrary, if you would nave

The hairs of a wounded or galled place,
is

to

grow up

of

the fame colour,

as

the other hair

of,

Tiberius hath taught the way how to do ic. Yon muft knead three pints of bruifed
into
or ground barley, and put to it the froth of nitre and a little falc, and make it
loaves ; then you muft put them into an Oven till they are burned to coals ; **tct'
and beat them ro
ward crufti
and then mix them with oyle, and

powder,

them,

anoint the fore oc the fear therewith ; and this you muft do for twenty daies. But
what fhould be the reafon that this bailey allies (hould caufe, not white hairs, but
the like in colour to the reft, to grow upon the fears or fores of horfes whereupon it
is caft, that, Alexander Aphrodif&us afcribes to this, becaufe barley hath in it a purga
tive and cleanfing force, and fo wafteth and expelleth the humors,andI all the naughty
fluff, that was gathered by the fore into that pan, becaufe it was miimed, and confequemly not fo well able to relieve it felf. Neither yet will 1 here omit that toy ifti

experiment whereby

wemay

'Procure in Oxen

i

a

counterfeitfhew of fatneffe*

If you take an Oxe well grown in years, and make a hole into his thigh, and blow
wind thereby into him, and afterward give him meat, he will (hew fat, though
indeed he be very lean. Wc may alfo, by giving them fome kind of water to
drink
(faufe the fleeces and hides of cattelto be of divers colours,

tAzlianus (hewcth. The River Crathis affords one channel that makes beafts
white .• for Oxen and c>heep, and all four-footed beafts, as Theophraftus faith , as
foon as they drink of it, become white, though before they were red or black. In
Eubaca , all for the moft part, are white Oxen by nature. Sheep, by reafen of the
diverfity of mater which they drink, do diverfly change their colour ; the force and
nature of the Rivers working this change in them, efpecially at every ramming tim-%
Some are turned from black to white, and contrariwiie, iome are turned from white
to black: thefe alterations are commonly leen neer to the River Antanorus, and
neer alfo to a certain River in Thracia. The River Jcamtnder, which is neer unto
Troy, makes as many Sheep as drink of tfie water thereof, to become yellow.
We may alfo conjecture and forefee by certain outward bodily figns in the Dam
as

or

Ske,
What colour their young

ones

will be of.

To foreknow the colour of young Mules, we muft take fpecial example of the hairs
of their Dams cars and eye-lids : forhowfoever the reft cf their body is of one
and the fame colour , yet in thofe two parts wemay difcern fo many and fuch co
lours as the foal fhall have, as Columella writetb. So if you look under the Rams
tongue, you fliall there find certain veins ; which if they be black, then will the
Lambs behlack alfo ; but if they be white, then he bath begotten whke Lambs : for
look whai colour thefe veins are of, with the fame colour will the fleece; of the
Lambe;bn overfprcad infomuch thac }f there be fundry colours in them^ there will
be alfo fundry like colours upon the Lambcs, *$ Ariftotle, Democritus and Didjtniu
do witneffe. Now, how we may
•

'

y

■

■

*

'

'

KnowJ>y the egge, -whether the chickjfhen it is hatcht, will be a Cock* ora\Hen+ j
Arifiotk teacheth

U3 :

for, faith be, if the egge be exactly round,

then it will

-

'

bri^

yield

Of the (generation ofAnimals.

jj

Cock-chicken ; but if ic be fomewhac long, then it yields an Hen-bird r the rea
fon is, becaufe in things that arc round, the natural heat is more kindly and ftrongly
i

compacted together.

How to make a bird fociable and familiar with thee,

Now we will fpeak of the fociablencffe and familiarity which

a certain Pie had with
friend of mine : who by this pretty device did makechePie fowell acquainted
with him, and fo ferviceable tohim, that (he would flie unto him, not only for the
fupplyingof her daily wants, but as it were for love, never forfaking him night or
day. The device was this. While (he was 'yet unfeatheted intheneft,,he broke
oft her lower beak, evento her very jaws, that the poor wretch could not eatany
meat but that which was
put into her mouth with hands ; and he himfelf gave her
with his own hands all the meat (he did eat. After that, (he would flie to his tren
cher at dinner and fupper, and would prate and chat unto him very flippant ; infc*
much that nothing could be fpoken in the houfc, but (he would imitate it,and fpeak
it again ; and not only frame
her^tonguc to their words, but her body alfo to the
imitating and refembling of thek actions. And he was wont ftill to leave her loofe at
home, and (lie would flie about everywhere* but ftill at dinner and fupper times (he
would return home.lt fell out that the man had occafion to go from home fifteen or
fixteen days journey : (he would alwayes bear him company, now and then flying a
great way before him, and would fit ftill upon a bough till he came at her ; and then
(he would leap upon his cap and his (houlders, frisking about him for very joy ; and
fometimes (laying behind him and then when he was gone a great way before, (he
would in all hafte flie away after to overtake him:and (he was alfo his continual bed-!
fellow; and yec co this day he hath her, and enjoycth her familiar company. But,
concerning the general tranfmutation and change of living creatures, let thefe things
he fofficient whkh we have already fpoken.
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Which delivered! certain precepts of Husbandry
and (hcweth how to intermingle fundry kinds of Plants,
and how
:

to

j

produce new kinds.

Tlie Pro

e

m

a.

\7UEJoave rehearfed concerning divers kjnds of new living {reatures ; nowlfhalll fpeak^
of Plants, which ravifh with admiration theefesand minds of thofe that contem
on them, with their abundant
pleafantnejfe, and winderful Elegancy, Thefe bring
plate

more
profit, and by thefe a natural Philojdfher mayfeemmore admirable. For ufe made
with tiie earth, is more honeft and honourable then with other things and the ground never
grows old or barren, but is everywhere naturally rank, to receive new feed, and to produce new ; and is ever unfatisfiedinfruhfulnefte, and brings perpetual increafe: and if
nature be
alwayes admirable, Jhe willftem more wonderful in Plants. Copulation was b ut
one
kjnd, here it is almoft infinite ; and not onely every Tree can be ingrafted into
of
but one Tree mpy be adulterated with them all. Living Creatures of divers
Trec>
every
kinds were not eafily produced , and thofe that come from other Countries were hard to
get: here is no difficulty at all : grafts are fetcht andfent, if need be, to any part of tie
world. And if diverfity of (Creatures are made in Africa, by their copulating when they
meet at the %jvers, thatfo new creatures are alwayes produced ; here in
Italy, where the
Air is alwayes calme, and the Climate very indulgent, ftrange and wilde plants find a
good
harbour, and ground to grow in, which is the mother and nounft er oj all, and fo fruitful
to produce new and diverfity of plants* that it can hardly be exhaufted.
And we can bet
ter write of them, and know the truth more then others, becaufe we have them
ftill before
our eyes, and an
opportunity to confider of their effects. And if our /■ nceftors found n any new things, we by adding to theirs, have found many more, and jhall produce more
excellent things overpaffing them,becaufe daily by our art, or by chance ;
by nature, or new
experience, new plants are made. Diodorus writes, that the Vine at firft was but
>

one,

and that was wilde ; but now by the help of Bacchus alotpe^from the
quality of the ground,
the nature of the climate, and the art of planting, it is varied into
many kinds,- that it
were
madneffe to number them up , and not worth our ttme.'Hature brought forth but ore
kind of Pear-tree : now fo many mens names are honoured by it, that one is called Decumana , another
Dolabelliaoa, and another is named from Dccumius and Dolabella. The
is
fame thing obferved in Figges, of Livy and Pompey. Quinces are of many kinds
fome called Mariana /rewMarius, Manliana/raw Manliu<, Appiana Claudiana from
Appius Claudius, Ccftiana /raw Ceftius : their varieties have made the Authors names
immortal. Whaifioall I fay of Laurel cherries,found in Plinv his time ? what
of Citrons I
which as Athenaeus faith,were tcofharpto eat in the days of Thcophraftus,<f»</ the ance
fiors o/Plutark and Pliny; but Palladius made them to become fweet. What of the Teach
and Almond-peach Nuts, fruits our fore-fathers knew not , yet now are
they eaten, being
pleafant and admirable? what of Clove-gilliflowers, that the Cjardrers Art hath made fo
dainty and fweet fcented ? and foef ether plants I have everywhere fet down in this work?
Our 'fyples abounds fo with them, that we would net
go forth to fee the Orchards of the
Hefperides, Alcinus, S emiramis, and at Memphis, that were made to hang above ground.
But Ifi} all briefly and plainly relate the Hiftorj.
•

Chap.
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How new ki*ds of Plants may be

)x*

?>

t.

generated of putrefaction.

have fhcwed before, that new kinds of Living Creatures
may be generated of putrefaction; fo, to proceed in the
fame order as we have begun , wc will now (hew that
new kinds of Plants
may grow up of their own accord,
without any help of feed or fuch like. TheAntiencsquefiionlefs were of opinion, that divers plants were generated of
the earth and water mixt together; and that particular
places did yield certain particular plants. We rehearfed
the opinion of Diogenes before, who held that plants are generated of water pu^
trifled in it felf, and a little earth tempered therewith. Theophrtftus held , that
the rain caufeth much putrefaction and alteration in the earth, and thereby plants
the Sun working upon it with his heating, and with his drying
may be nouriftied,
write
alfo, that the ground when it is ftirred, brings forth fuch
operation. They
kinds of Plants alwaies, as are ufuall in the fame place* In the ifteCreta, che
ground is of that nature, that if it be ftirred anywhere, and no other thing (own
or planted in it, it will of it felf bring forth a CypreflVtree: and their tilled
lands, thofe that arc fomewhat moift , when they lie fallow, bring forth thiflles. So the herb Laferin Africa, is generated of a kind of pitchy or clammy
rain and thick dirt; and the herb will (hew it felf out of the earth prefently
after the rain is fallen. *Plmy faid , that the waters which fall from above ,
are the caufe of every thing that grows upon the earth, nature (hewing therein
her admirable work and power: and many fuch things they report, which
And I my felf
we have fpoken of in the bboks of the knowledge of Plants.
out
from
under the
that
have oft-times by experience proved ,
ground digged
of
fome
and
bottom
houfes
the
certain
of
pits, and laid
loweft foundations
,
forth divers
to the force of the Sun , hath
veffel
fmall
in
fome
brought
open
own pleafure,and
for
had
I
whereas
And
oftentimes,
of
Plants.
my
partly
kinds
gathered together
partly to fearch into the works of Nature , fought out and watered
them of
earths of divers kinds, I laid them abroad in the Sun, and
earth
fine
would
a
that
light
ten with a little fprinkling, and found thereby ,
full
of
fine
litleaves
a
and
ftalkes
like
ru(h,
bring forth herbs that had flight
of
would
full
fliff
earth
a
and
holes,
that
tie rfgges ; and likewife
rough
In like man
bring fbrth a flight herbe, hard as wood, and full of crevifes.thick
the
of
out
been
that
had
woods, or
earth
of
the
if
took
I
digged
ner,
ftones, ic would
out of moift places, or cut of the holes that are in hollow
leaves full of juice and
bring torch herbs thac had fmooth blcwifti ftalkes, andand
Stone-croppe. We
fubftance, fuch as PeUy-wort, Purdane, Senegreek,
fetcht , fuch as
farre
had
been
that
made trial alfo of feme kinds of earth
fuch herbs ge
found
we
and
of
their Shippes;
tbey had ufed for the ballaft
further
were.
not
what
alfo, even out
Nay
they
nerated thereof, as we knew
and
buried, and
rotten
and
of
feeds, powned
of very roots and barks
Trees,
a manner the very
in
forth
have
we
wkh
brought
there macecrated
water,
and
fame herbs; as out of an Oken root, the herb Polypody, andpak-fern,
and
in
making
Spleoewort, or at leaft fuch herbs as did refemble thofe, both
of toad-ftools and
in properties. What fhould I here rehearfe, hew many kinds
lo
,
puff we have produced? yea, of every feveral mixture of putnhed things
ere hive
would
I
which
All
many feveral kinds have been generated.
or elfe if fuch
fet down, if I could have reduced them into any method;
that
Were never
came
thofe
but
plants had been produced, as I intended:
iS

we

.
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I (hall hereafter

happily

,

'Boo^.

if God will, write of ibefe things,

and profit of the more uricus tort : which
for the delight , and lpeculation
T have neither time nor leifure now to mention, feeing this work is ruffled up in
hafte. But let us fee
.

,

How load-foots may be generated.

written, That the bark of a white Poplar-Tree, and
pieces, and fcwedin dunked lands or furrows,
will at all times of the year bring forth muftiromes or toad-ftools thac are good
to be eaten.
And in another place he faith, thac they are more particularly gene
rated in thofe places, where there lies fome old rufty koo, or fome rotten cloth:
but fuch as grow neer to a Serpents hole , or any noifome Plants, ire very hurt
ful. But Tareminus (peaks of this matter more precifely. If, fakh he, you cut the
ftock of a biack Poplar peecc-meal ioto the earth , and pour upon it fome leaven
that hath been fteeped in water, there will foon grow up fome Poplar toad-ftoel*.
He addeth further If an up-land or hilly field that hath in it much ftubble and ma
ny ftalks of corn, be fet on fire at fuch time as there is rain brewing in the clouds,
then the rain failing, will caufe many toad-ftools there to fpring Up of their own
accord : but if, after the field is thus fet on fire, happily the rain which the clouds
before threatned doth not fall; then, if you take a thin linoen cloth, and let the
water drop through by little and little like rain, upon fome part cf the field where
che fire hath been, there will grow up toad ftools, but not fo good as orbei wiie they
Would bt, if chey h*d been nouriftied with a (howre of rain. Nexc we will

Diofcerides,
of

a

and others have

black, being cut into

fmall

>

(hew

How Speragt may be generated,
That if any man would have good ftore of Sperage to grow, he
muft take the horns of wilde Rams, and beat them into very fmall powder, and
fow them in eared ground, and water k, and he (hall have his intent. There is one
that reports a more ftrange matter ; that if you rake whole Rams horns not powned
into fmall pieces, but only cue a little, and make a hole in them, and fo fet them,
they Will bring forth Sperage. Pliny is of Dtdjmus opinion, that if the horns be
powned and digged into the earth, they will yield Sperage; though Diofcortdes thinks
it to be impoflible. And though I have made often trial hereof, but could not find
it fo to be, yet my friends have cold me of thek own experience, that the fame ten
der feed that is contained within the Rams horn, hath produced
Sperage. The
fame my friends alfo have reported

Dydimus writes,

That Ivy doth grow
and

Ariftotle writes of

out

of the Harts horn

•

Husband-man that found fuch an experiment 5 though
cried it. But Thcophraftu* writes, that there waslvy found
fcrbwing in the Hares horn ; whereas it is knpoffible to think how eny Ivy feed could
get in there: and whereas fome alledge,tbat the Hart might have rubbed bis horn
Igainft fome Ivy roots, andfo fome part of the horn being foft and ready to qputrifie,
did receive inco ic fome part of the root, and by this means it
might there grow a
this furipofal carries no (hew of probability or credit with it. But ifihefc.tbkrt*
be true, as 1 can lay or fee nothing to the contrary, then forely no man will
deny
bar that divers kinds of planes may be gentrtted of divers kinds of
Creatures
living
In like manner, may plants be generated of the
rr ros.
putrified barks and boughs
^

'for my ownpart

*bf

an

I never

oldTrctsVforfois

Polypody^ and the herb Hypbear generated 1
Whoth thefe,ind divers other plants t\fo,do growup in Fkre-tree^tod Pine-trees,
end fuch othenfor himany Trees,neer to the bark, there is a certain
ffcsmacick «
jhoift humour ^ chac is wont to putrtfie ; which, wbto it abounds too much wkhin,*brcaks forth into the oritward (hew of the boughs and the ftock of the Ifree,;
and

Of the
an4 there ir

meets

TroMion

with the

of nen Ttantsl

<Jt

putrified humour of the bark ; and the heat of
working upon it there, quickly turns it into fuch kinds of herbs.

the Snn

Chap. II.
How Plants are changed, one of them

degenerating into the form of the other.

work Miracles, is nothing elfe (as I
fuppofe)
^O
effect thofe
ther,
which

but

to turn one
thing into ano
things
contrary to the ordinary courfe of Na
It may
ture.
handling and dreffing them,
be^ done by negligence, or by cunning
chat plants may foriake their own natural
kind, and be quite lUfncd -^ anothet
kind; wholly degenerating, both intafte, and
colour, and bigneffe, and fafhionj
and thu I fty may
eafily be done, either if ycu neglect to dreffe or handle them ac
cording to their kind, or elfe dreffe them more carefully and
artificially then their
own kind
requires. Furthermore, every plant hath his proper manner, and peculiar*
kind or
lowing or planting ; for fome muft be fowed by feed, others planted by the
whole Item, others fet
by fome root, others graffed by feme fprig or branch: fothtt
it that which (homd be
fowed by feed, be planted by the root or fet by the whole
ftock, or graft, d by fome branch 5 or if any chat (hould be thus planted be fowed
by
feed ; that which cometh
up will be of a divers kinde from that which grows ufually,
lfitbcplantedaccordingtoksown nature, as Theophraftus writes. Likewife if you
lu JCj placc' thcir air>their §r ™nd,& fuch like,you pervert their kindjand
you (hall find that the young growing plant will refemble another kind, both in co
or to

are

,

m

lour and fafiiion ; all which are clear cafes
by the books of
amples we will here rehearfe. If you would change

Husbandry. Some ex

A white Vine into a blacky or a black, into a white
;
few che feed of a white
Garden-Vine, and that which cometh of it, will be a black
Wilde-vine j and fo the feed of a black Garden-vine will
bring forth a white Wildevine, as Theophraftus teacheth. The reafon is, becaufe a Vine is not fowed by
feed,
but che natural
of it is by fprigs and roots. Wherefore if
you deal with
planting
k otherwife chen the kind
requires, thac which cometh of it muft needs be unkind
ly. By the like means
t

A white Pig-tree may
degenerate into

a

blacks

for the ftone of a Fig, if kbe fet, never brings forth
any other but a wilde or a
wood Eig-tree,and fach as moft
commonly is of a quite contrary colour fo that oft
white figtree it degenerates into a black, and contrariwife a black
fig-tree degene
rates into a whke. Sometimes
alfo, of a ri^hr and noble Vine is generated a baftard Vine,andthacfodifferentin kind oftentimes, that it hath
nothing of the
right garden-«vine, but all meeriy wilde. In like manner alfo are changed
•

The red Myrtle and the red Bay- tree into blacky
and cannot chnfe but lofe thek colour : for thefe likewife degenerate, as the fame
Theophraftus reports to have been feen in Antandrus ; for che Myrtle is not fowed by
and the Bay-tree is planted by fetting a little fprig
feed, but planted by
thereof that hath in it fome pan of the root, as we have (hewed in our difcourfe of

^liffing

•

Husbandry.

So

•

elfotre

Sweet Almonds and fweet Pomegranates changed into jowre ones*
the
for
ftones or kernels of the
Pomegranates are changed from thek right blue, in
to a bafer colour
; and the Pomegranate k felf, though it be never fo good, degene
rates into a hard, arid
tcmmonly a (harp fruir. The Almond degenerates likewife
both in rifle, and alfoin
harder : therefore we are
feeling ;fbr of a fofc one cometb a die
counfeUed to grtffehirn wheuhe
isjrettily well grown, or co change him, and
thifchim oft. An Oak frkewife will -become worfe: and therefore whereas che
beft grows in EpyrWjtndmany have planted the fame clfewhere, yet they Could
never

NaturalMagIck. *Bookj.
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the like of that. In like manner, of the kernel of the natural
Oiive tomech wilde Olive ; (and they that fay that the maleCyprcflVtree for the
moft part degenerates into a female.) and in proceflecf time there is luch a change,
thac it agreeth in nothing with the natural Olive, but is fo liark wilde, that fome
times k cannot bring forth fruit to any perfection. Varro l*hh thac
never

produce

a

changed tnto Rape, and Rape into Colcworts.
Old feed is of fo greac force in fome things, that it quite changeth the nature ; for
the old feed of Coleworts being fowed, brings forth Rape « and contrariwife, old
Rape-feed degenerates into Coleworts. By labour alfo and drcfling
Colcworts

are

and Wheat into them ;
for this may be done, if you take them being of a thorough ripeneffe, and knead
them, and then plant them ; but this will not fo prove the firft nor the fecond year ;
but you muft expect the proof of it in the thkd year, as Theophraftus iheweth. Plmy
writeth, that the Corn Siligo is changed mto Wheat the fecond year. So all feeds,
either by reafon that they are neglected, or becaufe there is fome indilpofition either
in the earth, or the ak where they are, do oft-times degenerate from the excellen
cy andgoodneffe of cheir kind, and become worfc. Firgilhzih obferved it : I have
feen, faith he, the beft and choiceft things that were moft made of, at length yet to
degenerate, unleffe mans indullry did yearly fupply them with his help: fo fatal
it is for all things to wax worfc and worfe, and ftill to have need to be renewed.
Calens father, a man very ftudious of Husbandry, efpecially in his old age, be (low
ed great pains and diligence to find out , whether the annoyances of fruits, thac
which mars cheir pure goodneffe, did fpring up of ic felf, or arife ouc of any feeds
of the fruits themfelves, which did degenerate into other kinds. Wherefore he
took the pureft,and the cleaned Wheat and Barley that he could get, and having
picked out all other feed whatfoever,fowed them in the ground : and when he found
much Tares growing in the Wheat, but very little in the Barley, he put the fame
experiment in other grain in pra&ice ; and at laft found in Pulfe a hard and round
Fetch; and moreover, that the herb Axefceed did grow among Pulfe, by i kind of
degeneration of the Pulfe into Axefceed. So, unleffe ic be prevented by skill

The Corn Typha, and Spelt, are

and

changed into Wheat

,

pain?,
The herb Ballamint wiU turn into

a

Mint.

Wherefore it muft be often (hiftcd and tranftated from place to place, left k fo de
generate, zs Tbeophraft us counieWtth; for when a man doch noc look to it and
dreffe it, the roots thereof will grow very large, and thereby che upper pare being

weakned, lofeth che rankneffe of his favour ; and that being loft, there remains in
it but a weak fmell, the very fame in a manner that is in a common Mint. J my felf
have fowed Mint feed, and it hath been changed into wildePeny-roial;- 1 mean,
in favour onely : for the fafhion of the Mint remained ftill in it. Martial writes,
That
Baftl-royal degenerates into wilde Betony,
if it be laid open

the Suns hoteft and great eft force: for then it will bring forth
fometimes purple flowers, fometimes white, and fomecimes of a RpjSe colour. And
it will not only degenerate into Betony, but into Ballamint alfo. Likewife the
boughs of the fhrub Cafia, as Galen reporteth , will degenerate into Cinamon.
to

Likewife

Cloves, Rofes,Violets, and GiUi-Jiowers^cf purple, wiUbecome white*"*

-

either by reafon that they are old, or elfe if tbey be not well looked untoi For
IbcophraftsisttCQXfcy that Violet?, Rofes, and Gilli-flowers, if they be not well
heeded, in three years will wax white ; and the experience chereof I4 my felf have
plainly feen. Neither yet will Plants degenerate one into another, only in fuch
cafe as where there is a kind of vicinity and likeneffe of nature, butilfo where

there

Of the
no fuch
kind: for

there is
rent

TroduBion

vicinity,

one

An

of new Tlants.

plant miy be changed into another of

Oakjnaybe changed into a

6i
quke diffe

a

Fine.

(if the thing be as true as it U ftrange ; but let the truth there
his
upon
credit) he reports, I fay, that Oaken or Becchen boughs being in
imo
the
Tree Myrica, is quite changed into it andfo into the Tree Called
grafted
is a bafer kind of wood: and likewife if Oaken
which
Trcmifca,
boughs be fet in
the ground of Alummum, a place fo called , they will be quite altered into right
Vines, fuch as their grapes yeeld good wine'; and fometimes the old Oaks, if they
be pared, degenerate into Vines. But we muft not think that this change is made
while thofe Trees or boughs laft but when once they are putrified, then the nature
of the ground works into them, and changcth them into Vines.
Albertus reporteth,

of lie

•

-

Chap. III.
How

to
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•.

,

.^-^

make one fruit compounded of many,

heard before of divers living Creatures, that they might be mingled in
one, by copulation; fo now we will (hew alfo* how, to contrive divers
kinds of fruits , by. graffing into one fruit : for grafting is in plants the fame that co
pulation is in living creatures : yet I deny ncc , but there are. other means where
by this may be effected, as well as by grafting. But above all other, grafting is moft
praife- worthy , as being the beft and fitteft means to incorporate one frnic into
another, andfo of many to make one, after a wonderful manner. And whereas
it may be thought a very toilfome, and indeed impdffible matter, here the excel
lent effect of the work muft fwectcn all thy labour , and thy painful diligence will
take away the fuppofed impoftibility of the thing , and perform that which a man
would think were not poflible to be done. Neither muft chou fuffer chy felf co be
difcouraged herein by the faying* of rude Husband-men which have attempted this
ching, buc for want of skill could not perfocm it, feeing experience teacheth thee
thac k hath been done. Wherefore againft fo:h difcouragernents, thou^muft arm
thy felf with a due consideration of fuch experiments as the Antients have recorded:
as for example, that che Figge^trce may bcj ipcorporaced into the Plane-tree, and
the Mulberry- tree; and likewife the Mulhfeiry*trce intd the Cheftnut-tree , the
Turpentine-tree, and the white Poplar, whereby youmayeft procure white Mulber
ries ; and likewife the Cheftnut-tree into a Hafel, and an Oak ; and likewiie the
Pomegranate-tree into ail Trees, for that k is like to a common whore, ready and
willing for all Comers ; and likewiie the Cherry-tree into a Turpentine-tree : and
to conclude, that every Tree may be mutually incorporated into each other, as
Columella fuppofeth. And this is the caufe of every compofition of many fruits into
one, of every adopted fruit which is not the natural child, as it were* of the Tree
that bare it; and this is the caufe of all ftrange and new kinds of fruits that grow.
Virgil makes mention of fuch a matter, when he faith, thztDido admked certain
Trees which (he law, that bare new kinds of leaves, and apples that naturally
were not thek own. And Talladius faith, that Trees are joined together as it were,
by carnal copulation , to the end that the fruit thereof might contain in.it, all the
excellencies of both the parents: and the fame Trees were garniftied wkh two forts
of leaves, and nouriftied with two forts of juices, and che fruic had a double relifti,
according to both the kinds whence it was compounded. But now, as we did in
cur tract of the commixtion of divers kinds of living Creatures ; fo here alfo it is
divers plants which
meet to prefcribe certain rules ,
whereby we may caufe thofe
for the
we would intermingle, to
join more eafily, and to agree better together,
either
fee
that
muft
of
we
new and
producing
compounded fruits. Firft therefore,
of
both
them
muft
and
:
have
the
Trees
their bark of one and the fame nature
of
have the fame time of growing and (hooting out of their fprigs; as was required
in living creatures, that both of them (hould have the fame time of breeding their
young

AS

we

to

.

.
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hard bark, and the ftock have a moift
dry
graffc
we (hall labour in
or (oft bark, or that they be any way contrary each to other,
vain. Then we muft fee that the ingrafting be made in the pureft and founded
place of the ftock , lo that k neither have any tumors or knobs, or any (cars, nei
ther yet hath beenblafted. Again, it is very material, that the young graffes or
(hoots be fetcht from the moft convenient place or part of the Trees ; namely,
from thofe boughs that grow toward the Eaft, where the Sun is wont to rile in
the Summer-time. Again, they muft be of a fruitful kind, and be taken tff from
muft alfo be taken in their prime,
young plants, fuch as never bare fruic before. They
as
arc
of two years growth, and
to
fuch
are
and
when they
beginningrfirft bud,
into
ftocks
the
which they are to be cnin
their
fruit
fecond
bear
And
to
likely
year.
into
for if they be old, their
be
as
as
be
likewife
;
graffed
young
may
graffedj/nuli
hardneffe wiU fcarce give any entertainment to ftrange (hoots to be planted upon
them* And many fuch obfervations mutt be diligently looked into, as we have
(hewed in cur book of Husbandry. But we muft not here omit to fpeak of the lome,
or that clammy morter, which makes
for if the

young one* :

have

7 he Crafte and

or a

a

theftockjo clofe more eafily together;

fork is very

helpful to gleworfaften the skins of both the barks one into theoaftd'if the barks be of a divers nature, yet by this lome they may be fo bound
into one, that they will eafily grow together. And furely it is commodious in ma
ny refpects.
Firft, becaufe, as in mans body, the flefti being wounded or pierced
into, is foon clo fed up again with ftiffe and clammy platters applyed thereunto;
fo the bark or the boughs of Trees being cut or rent, will clofe together again very
fpcedily , by the applying of this morter. For if you pill the bark off from a
Tree, or flip off a little fprig from a bough, unleffe you clofe it up fo cunningly,
thatk may ftick as fitly every way in the grafting as whilft it grew , it will foon
wither, and fade, and lofe the natural juice and moifture; which inconvenience
this lome will prevent , and fit them one into another. Moreover, if there be
any open chink betwixt the bark and the Tree , prefently the air getteth in, and
will not fuffer them to clofe; chereforeto make it fure chac they may clofe without
fail, this lome is needful. And whereas there are fome Trees which cannot away
to be harboured in any of another kind, this lome will knit them fo
ftrongly into
the ftock, that they cannot but bud and bloffom. But here we muft
obferve, that
this glue or morter muft be as neer of the nature of the thing engrafted as
may
be; for then it will perform this duty more kindly. If you be diligent herein,
you may do many matters. We will give you a tafte of fome, that by thefe
you may learn to do the like. Pill tff the bark of Holly, and make a pit in
fome moift ground, and there bury your Holly rines, and let them there
putrifie , which will be done in twelve daies : then take them forth and
,
ftamp
them till you fee they are become a clammy flime.This is alfo made of the fruit Sebeften in Syria ; and likewife k may be made of ordinary birdlime : but the beft of
all is made of the rines of Elm-roots damped
together; for this hath a fpecial quali
ty, both to faften, and alfo to cherifh. But let us return to grafting, which is of
fuch great force, thac it hath caufed a new kind of a baftard fruk chat was never
heard of before, namely
ther

:

An

Apple compounded of

a

Peach*apple, and a Nut- peach ;

which kind of compound generation, was never feen, nor heard of, nor
yet thou^hc
upon by the Ancient. This is to be done by a kind of graffing which they call
emplaftering. Take off two young fruitful (prigges , one frcm a Peach«apple
Tree, and the other from the Nut-peach Tree; but they muft be well orrw
en ,
and fuch as are ready to budde forth. Then pare tff the bark of^them
about two fingers breadth in compaffe , fo that the budde to be
graffed may
(land
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fitly in the midft betwixt them both ; but you muft do it charily, left
you perilh the wood. Then cleave them thorough the middle a little way, that
they may be let one into another, and yet the cleft not feen, buc covered with che
bud. Then take off a bud from one of thofe Trees, wkh the bark round about
the bud, and fee it into the midft of che boughs which we
fpake of before ; and
fo engraffc them cogecher inco the other Tree, having firft cut out a round fit place
for them therein. They muft be engrafted in that part of the Tree, which is
moft neat and frefti- coloured ; the fprigs that grow about that place muft be cut off,
left they wkhdraw the nouriftiment from che graffe, which requires it all for it felf.
And when you have fo done binde it about gently, thac you hurc ic noc ; and cover
it with fomewhac, left the rain fall down upon it; but efpecially take heed co the
cleft, and the place where you pilled off che bark, that you plaifter it up well with
Thus if you do , the graffe will very
morter.
kindly profper, and the bud grow
forth into a fruic chac is compounded of boch kinds, and ic (hall carry che hue boch
of the Peach-apple and cheNuc-peach by equal proportion, fuch as was never feen
before. By chis means alfo we may procure che bringing forth
ftand

Of a Pigge halfe white and halfblacks
for if we take the buds of each of them, paring them off together wkh the bark
round about them, and then cut them in the middle, and put the half of one, and
the half of the other together, and fo emplaifter them into the Tree, as we
fpake before, the fruic chereof will be a Figge half white and half black.
So alfo

Pomegranates maybe brought forth ,
on

the other

which will be fweet on the one fide, and fowre

;

If you cake either the (hoots or the buds of each of them, and after you have divi
ded them in the midft, puc che half of each together, as before was fpoken. But
this may be done beft upon the (hoots or fprigs j for the bud can h»rdly be pared
cff, nor well divided, becaufe the bark is fo weak, and fo thin, and (lender, that it
will not endure to be much or long handled. Likewife

Orenges compounded of divers kjnds, andfuch
fweet, and halffowre, may be produced,

as are

half Lamons\

as

alfo

Limons

half

if we mix them after the fame manner as we fpake before ; for thefe are very (it to
be graffed by emplaftering ; and thefe kinds of compound Orenges and Limons are
very commonly to be feen in many Orchards in Naples. In like manner we may
mingle and compound
A Peach of the white and the red Peacht
put thofe two kinds together,
compound fruit to be fold fo Naples

if

we

by fuch emplaftering:
this day. Likewife

at

of this

for there

are

we

procure

may

A grape that hath a kernel orftone half blacky and diverfly coloured.
We muft deal by the (hoots of Vines, as we (hewed before was to be done by the
buds of other Trees ; cleave them in the middle, and binde two (hoots or more
of divers forts of Vines handfemely together,that they may grow up in one,and graff
them into a frukful Vine of fome other kind. And the fame which we have (hewed
concerning fruits, may be as well practifed alfo upon flowers. As for example
If we would produce
Rofes that ate half white and halfred ;
•

whke Rofe, and of a red, ar d pare c ff the buds of each
;
having cut them afuuder in the middle, put the halfs of each together,
s we fpake before, and
engraffe them artificially into the bark, and then have a dili
to cberifti
ftill
care
them^be ccmponnd bud wil in due feafon brhigfonh Rofes
gent
which will be wbkc of the one fide, and red of ihe ether. But if you would
we

ff

t

muft take the fprigs of
hem

a

and

M

make
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Clove-gilli- flowers, and defire

make trial hereof in

To

produce fome that are half red,
all, youmuftpractife this experiment

upon their root ;
and macchthem
in
them
che
of
and
cleave
middle,
them,
you muft take two roots
them
and
binde
to
other
each
that
;
up well, and then
they may grow
fitly together,
we have great ftore,
:
of
which
kind
will they yeeld compound Clove-gilli-flowers
and they are common amongft us everywhere ; and they do not onely bring
forth party-coloured flowers, but the very fame bough, and one and the fame
fprig, will bear whke ones and red ones, and fuch as are wrought and as
it were embroidred wkh divers goodly colours, moft pleafant to be feen.

feeing they have no buds

at

Cm

Of fecond
a

TTHere is alfo

namely, by
produce

means

a

p.

IV.

whereby fruits may be mingled and compounded

together.

a fecond way of
compounding divers kinds of fruits together ;
another manner of grafting.
As for example; If we would

'Pomegranates compounded of

divers

kinds,

how to do it. We muft take the young flips or branches
them with a Beetle, fo that they may ftick and hang
together; and then binde them up very hard each to other, and fet them in the
ground : and if they be well laid together, all thofe flips will grow up jointly into
one Tree
butfo, that every one of them retains his own kind, and receives his
feveral nouriftiment by k felf, andfeverally digefts it: and the chief community
which they have all together, is thek mutual embracing each of other. The fame
Theophraftus teaches us in the fame place,

Theophraftus (heweth us
of divers

kinds, and bruife

•

How

one

and the fame Vine-branch may bring forth a black^and a white grape both toge
in the fame grape may be found a white and blacky ftone
hanging

ther; and how

together.
Take the branch of a white Vine, and another of the black, and the uppermoft half
of either of them muft be bruifed together ; then you muft match them equally,
and binde them up together , and plant them : for by this means they will grow
up both into one joint for every living thing may be match t with another, efpe
cially where one is of the (ame or the like kind with the other : for then if they be
diffolved, as thefe are in fome fort when tbey *rc bruifed, their natures will eaGly
clofe together, and be compact into one nature: but yet either of thefe branches
hath his feveral nouriftiment by it felf, without confufion of both together ; where
by it cometh to paffe, that the fruit arifing from them is of a divers nature, accor
ding as either of the fprigs requireth. Neither ought cMs to feem ftrange, thac boch
of them concurring into one, (hould yet retain each of them their feverall kind,
feeing the like hereof may be foand in certain Rivers which meet together by con
fluence into one and the fame channel, and yet either of them keeps bis own feve
ral courfe and paffage as do the Rivers Cephifus and Melas in Baeotia. Columella
teacheth us to.do this thing on this manner. There is, faith he, a kind of engrafting,
whereby fuch kind of grapes are produced, as have ftones of divers kinds, and fun
dry colours ; which is to be done by this means. Take four or five, or more (if
you will) Vine-branches of divers kinds, and mingle them together by equal pro
portion, and fo binde them up. Afterward put them into an earthen pipe or a horn
faft together; butfo, that there may be fome parts of them feen ftanding out ae
both ends; and thofe parts fo ftanding forth , muft be diffolvcd or bruifed: adl
when you have fodone, put them into a trench in the ground, covering them with
muck, and watering them till they begin to bud. And when the buds are grown
{aft together, after two or three years, when they are all knit and clofed into one,
•

.

then
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then break the pipe, and neer about the middle of the ftalk beneath the fprouts,
there where they fecm to have moft grown together, cutcff the Vine, and heal
that part where it is fo cut, and then lay k under the ground again about three fin
gers deep: and when that ftalk fhallfhoot up into fpri^?, take two of the beft of
them, and cberifti them.and plant them in the srcund, calling away all the other
branches ; and by this means you (hall have fuch kinds of grapes as you defire. This
very fame experiment doth 'Plmy fet down, borrowing it of Columella. But Didyrmu
prefcribes it on thi? manner. Take two Vine-branches of divers kind?, and
cleave them in the middle ; but with fuch heedful regard, that the cleft go as far as
the bud if, and none of the pith or juice be loft ; then put them each to other,and
clofe them together, fo that\hebud of either of them meet right one with the
other : and as much as poflibly may be,Iet them touch togethcr,whereby both thofe
buds may become asone:thcn binde up the branches with paper as hard together
as youcan,and cover them over with theSea-onion,or elfe with fome very ftiff clam
my earth ; andfo plant them, and water them after four or five daies, fo long till
they (hoot forth into a perfect bud. If you would produce

APig,thatis ha] f white, and half

red ;

Leontinus teacheth you to do it after this manner. Take two (hoots of divers kinds
of Fig-trees ; but you muft fee thac both the (hoots be of the Tame age, and the
fame growth as neer as you can : then lay them in a trench, and dung them, and wa
ter them. And after tbey
begin to bud, you muft take the buds of each, and binde

them up together, fo that they may grew up into one ttalk : and about two years
after, take them up, and plant them into another ftock, and thereby you (hall have
Figs of two colours. So then by this means
.

tAM fruits may be made to be party-coloured ;
and that not onely of two, but of many colours , accordingly as many kinds of
fruits may be compounded together. And furely thefe experiments are very true,
though they be fomewhac hard to be done, and require a long times practice, as I
The like experiment to thefe is recorded by Pallamy (elf have had experience.
other
Greek
and
dim,
Writers, who (hew the way
by
How a Vine may bring forth

clufters of grapes that are white,

but the ftones of the

grapes black?
If white and black Vines grow

neer together, you muft (hred the branches of each*
them
fo, that the bud of either may meet right cogeclap
together
prefently
ther, and fo become one: then binde them up hard in paper, and cover them with
foft and moift earth ; and fo let them lie three dayes or thereabouts : after that, fee
that they be well and fitly matcht together, and then let them lie till anew bud
come forth of a frefh head :
and by this means you (hall procure in time , divers
kinds of grapes according to the divers branches you put together. I my felf have
made choice of two (hoots of two divers Vines growing one by another; I have
cleft or cut them eff in that place where the buds were (hooting forth, leaving the
third part of the bud upon the branch ; I fattened them together, and bound them
up into one very faft, left when the buds (hould wax greater, one of them might flie
off from the other : I fitted them fo well, branch with brancb,and bud with bud,thac
they made but one ftalk ; and the very fame year they brought forth grapes that had
cloven kernels or ftones. This (hoot folpringing up, I put to another ; and when
that was fo fprung up, I put that alfo to another ; and by this continual fitting of
divers fprigs one to another, I produced clufters of divers-coloured and divers-natured grapes : for one and the fame grape was fweet and unfavoury ; and the ftones
were fome long, fome rounds fome crooked; but all of them were of divers co
lours. Pontanus hath elegantly (hewed

and

,

namely, by, joining

How Citron-trees may bear divers kinds \
two fuedrv benghs together, after the bark hath been pared aM a
way,
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away, and

fafining each toother with

a

kind of

glue,

that

^Boohj.
they

may grow upone

the other ; and when they "ire engraft'.: j into one ftok, they muft be very
carefully covered and looked unto, and fo one and the lams branch will bring fortti
as

fatt

as

Iruit of

divers

A>i

So you may procure

kinds.

Orenge-tree to bring forth

And this kind of commixtion

boughs of Orcnge

trees,

one

.?»

Jple ha/f freset and halffowre*

by chance ; fot there were grafted two
brought forth a fweet, and the other a (harp fru.c.

was

invented

remove the Tree, it was cut off in the
to do when they
are
wont
Husband-men
middie, according
plant fuch Trees af
it
was**cut
eff
there
and
ter
are
where the two
by great chance,
grown old;
they
fo
when
and
the
Hock
budded
before
had
been
afrefti, there
engrafted:
boughs
arolconebud out of the (harp and fweet branches both together as they were lefc
intheHo;k; and this one bud brought forth Apples or fruit of both relifhes.
Wherefore no queliion buc fuch a thing may be effected by art, as well as
it was by chance, if any man have a minde to produce fuch kind of fruits.

Wnenoccafion (erved

totranfplant and

as

Chap.V.

Oj

a

third way,

whereby divers kinds of

fruit s may be compounded together.

\X7E will alfo fet down a third way, whereby we may mingle and compound
divers kinds of fruits together. A way which hath been delivered unto
us by the Ancients,
though for my own pare I think it to be not onely a very
hard, but even- an impoflible matter. Notwithftanding, becaufe grave An
cient Writers have fet it down , I cannot fcorn here to rehearfe it : and
though I have put it in practice, but to no purpofe, for it hath not fo fallen
out as they write, yec I will noc difcourage any man that hath a mind to
make trial hereof; for it may be that fortune will fecond their endeavours
better then (he did mine. The way is this ; to gather many feeds of
fundry
Trees and fruits, and wrapping them up together, fo to fow them: and when
they are grown up into ftalks, to bind all the ftalks together, that they may
not flie alunder , but rather grow up all into one .Tree ;
and this Tree will
bring forth divers kinds of fruits , yea and one and the fame fruit will be min
gled and compounded of many. It fhould leem that the Authors of this experim*Mt, learned it firft out of Theophraftus , who writes, that, If you fow two
divers feeds neer together within a hands breadth , and then fow two other
divers feeds a little above them, the roots which will come of all thefe feeds
will lovingly embrace and windc about each other , and fo grow up into one
ftalk or ftock , and be incorporated one into another. But fpecial car emuft be had
how the feeds be placed ; for they muft be fet with the little end
upward, be
caufe the bud co.neth not out of the low and hollow parts , but out of the hioheft.
And there arefour feeds required, becaufe fomanywill eanly and fitly clofe toge
ther. A matter, which if it were true, it might be a very ready means which would

produce exceeding

'

many and wonderful

experiments. By fuch

a means

Berries that are party-coloured may be produced.
If you take a great many berries, white, and black, and red, one amongft another,
and fow chem in the earth together; and when they are (hot up , bind all their
ftalks into one, they will grow together , and yeeld party coloured berries. Plmy
write?, that this way was devifed from the birds; Nature, faith he,hath tauohthow
to
graffe with a feed : for hungry birds have devoured feeds, and having moiftened
and warmed them in their bellies, a little after have dunged in the forky twiftes of
Tree«, and together with their dung excluded the feed whole which erft they had
fwallowed : ana1 fometimes it brings forth there where tbey dung it, and fometimes
the wind carries it away into fome chinks of the barks of
Trees, and there it brings
forth. This is the reafon why many times we fee a Cherry-tree growing in a Wil-
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Cherry-tree i and withal, thatrhe
betries ot them have been party-coloured.
They write aifo, that the Jack-daw
hiding certain leeds in feme fccret chinks or holes, did give occafion of this Inven*
tion. By this felf- lame means we
may produce
a

Ftg that is partly white and partly red,
Leonius attempts the doing of this, by taking the kernels
A

or

ftones that

are

ip a

Fig fomcwhai inclinable to this variety, and wrapping them up together in a linnen
c oth, and then lowing them, and when need
requkes, removing them into ano
ther

place.

If

we

would have

An

Orenge or ptron-tree bear divers Apples of divers reifies ;
Country-man, in his work of Gardening, hath elegantly taught us
We muft cake fundry feeds of them, and
put them into a pitcher,
and there let them groWup : and when they come forth, bind the
fprigs together,
and by this means they will grow up into one ftock, and fhrowd themfelves all un

'Pontanus our
how to do k.

der one bark: but you muft cake heed that the wind come not at them to blow
them afunder, but cover them over with fome wax, that they
may Hick faft toge
ther ; and let them be well plaiftered with morter about the bark : and fo (hall
you
gather from them in time very ftrange Apples of fundry relilhes. Likewife wc

may procure
A

Damofin, and an Orenge or

Limon to be mixt

together.

In our books of Husbandry, we (hewed at large, by many reafons
to and
that fundry feeds could not poflibly grow inco one ; buc all that is written in

allcdged

fro,

favour of this practice, is utterly falfe, and

altogether unpoffible. But this expe
(elves have proved, whereby divers kinds of Damofins are mixt to
gether. While che Damofin-trces were very tender and dainty, we faflened two
of them together, which were planted neer to each other, as Sailers
plat and tie
their Cables : buc firft we pared Cjff the bark to the inmoft skin, in thac place where
they (hould touch together, thac fo one living thing mighc the more eafily grow to
the other: then we bound them up gently with thin lifts, made of the inner bark
of Elm, or fuch like ftuff that is (oft and pliable for fuch a purpofe , left they (hould
be parted and grow afunder; and if any part of them were fo limber thac it would
not ftick faft, we wedged it in with fplents ; yet not too hard, for fear of
fpoiling k«
Then we rid away the earth from the upper roots, and covered them with muck,
and watered them often, that by this chetiftiing and tilling on, they might grow Up
the better: and thus after a few years that they were grown together into one
tree , we cut off the
tops of them about that place where they moft feemed
co be knit
together ; and about thole tops there fprung up many buds Whereof,
thofe which we perceived had grown out of both Trees, we fefferedto grow ftill,
and the reft we cut away ; and by this means we produced fuch kind of fruit as we
fpeak of, very goodly, and much commended. And concerning Limonr, 1 have
feen fome in the Noble-mens Gardens of Naples, which, partly by continual wa
tering at feafonable times, and partly by reafon of the tenderneffe and the rankneffeof the boughs, did fo cling and grow together, that they became one tree ;
and this one Tree brought forth fruit compounded of either kind. We may alfo
effect this featly by earthen veffels ; for the plants that are fee therein, we may very
conveniently cherifli up with continual watering, and perform other ferviccs to
wards them which are neceffary for their growth.And as it may be done bjrLimonf,
fo we have feen the fame experiment practifed upon Mulberry-trees , which grow
ing in moift and (hadowed places, as foon as their boughs ciofed one wkh another,
prefently they grew into one, and brought forth berries of fundry colours. If we
would procure chac
riment

we our

•

Parfley* and Rotchtt, and Bafil'gttHlt,
take the dung of a Sheep or e0eic \ an£

ALctticc fhould grow, having in it
or any fuch like

commixtion,

wc

muft

tHougfc
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tb^h it be but a fmall fubftance, yet you muft ma'.e afV.ifc to bore theTrurtle
through the middle, and as well as you can, gee out the inmoft phb, and in flead
thereof puc into it thofe feeds whi.h you defire tohave mingled together, packing
them in as hard as the Tructie will bear it: and whenyou have 1b done, lay ic in
the ground abouc two handful deep, with dung and hollcw geer, both under ir,
and round about it ; then cover it with a linle thin earth, and water it a little and a
little ; and when the feeds alfo are fprung forth, you muft ftill apply them with wa
ter and dung ; and after they are grown up into a ftalk, you muft be more diligent
aboucthem; and by this means at length there will arife a Lettice, mixed and
compounded with all thofe feeds. PaHadius prefcribes the fame more precifely. If
you take, faith he, a Truttle of Goats dung, and bore it through, and make it
hollow cunningly with a bodkin, and then fill it up with the feed of Lettice, Creffes, Bafil, Rotchet, andRadifti, and when you have lb done, lap them up in more
of the fame dung, and bury them in a little trench of fu:h ground as is fruitful and
Well manured for fuch a purpofe, the Radifh will grow downward into a Root, the
other feeds will grow upward into a ftalk, and the Lettice will contain them all,
yeelding the feveral relifti of everv one of them. Others effect this experimenc
on this manner.
They pluck eff the Lettice leaves thac grow next to the root,
and make holes in the thickeft fubftance and veins thereof, one hole being a reafonablediftancefrom theother ; wherein they puc the forenamed feed?, all buc
the Radifti iced, and cover them abouc with dung, and then lay them under the
ground, whereby the Lettice grows up, gardedwith the ftalks of lo many herbs as
there were feeds put into the leaves. If you would procure

'Party-coloured flowers to grow ;
may effect k by the fame ground and principle. You

muft take the feeds of
you
divers kinds of flowers; and when you have bound them up in a Linen cloth, fee
them in the ground, and by the commixtion of thofe feeds together, vou (hall
have flowers that are party-coloured. By this means, it is thought thac Daifies of
divers kinds were firft brought forth, fuch as are to be feen with golden leaves,
reddifh abouc the edge ; nay fome of them are fo meddled with divers Colours,
that they refemble little (hreds of (ilk patcht together.

Chap. VI.

How a double fruit may be

mtde, whereofthe one is contained within the other.

Here is alfo another way of

Compofirion, whereby fruks

may be fo meddled
part of it fhould be of one fruk3
and the other part of another kinde ; nor yet that one and the fame bou^h fhallac
once bear cwo or three feveral kinds of fruits
; but that one and the
(hall
be double, containing in it felf two feveral kinds, as if they were buc
one; where
of I my felf have firft made trial. Buc let us fee how the Ancients have effeacd this :

T together,

not as we

(hewed before, that

one

fame°fruit

and firft

How

to

malee an

Olive-grape.

Diophanes (heweth chac the Olive being engrafted into the Vine, brings forth a fruic
called Ela?o-ftaphylon, thac is to fay, an Olive-grape. But Florentine in the ele
venth book of his Georgicks, hath (hewed the manner how to
engraffe the Olive
into a Vine,^ that fo it (hall bring forth not only bunches or clufters of
orape? ^
We muft bore a hole through the Vine neer to the °round'
an Olive fruk alfo.
and
puc into it the branch of an Olive-tree, that fojt may draw and receive both from
the Vine, fweetneffe ; and alfo from the ground,natural juice and
moifture,wherebykmaybenourithed: for fo will the fruktafte plealantlv. And moreover, if,
while the Vine hath not yet born fruic, you take the fruitful
fprigs thereof and
plant them elfewhere, thefe fprigs will retain the mixture and compofirion of the
Vine

Of the TroduSion ofne® Plants.
and the Olive-tree

yt

Vine
together, and bring forth one fruic that (hall have in k
both kinds, which therefore is called by a name
compounded of both their names,
Eleo.ftaphylos, an Olive-grape. He reports chat he faw fuch a tree in the Orchard
of Marius Maximut ; and tafting che fruk thereof, he
thought with himielf that he
felceherclifhof an Olive-berrie and a grape kernel boch
cogether. He Writes alfo
thac fuch planes grow in Africa, and are chere called by a
proper name in cheir
Country language Ubolima. But we muft fet props under them , to bear up the
weight and burden of the boughs : chough if we engraffe them any other way but
this, we (hall need no polls at all. I fuppofe alfo that by this felf-fame means it
may be effected,
That

a

<jrapefhould have Myrtle in it.

Tarentinus wrkes, that the Vine may be engraffed into the Myrtle-tree , and the
Vine-branches thereon engrafted, will bring forth
grapes that have Myrtle-berries
growing underneath them. Buc the manner of this engraffing he hath not fet
down. If you engraffe the Vine-branches in the higher boughs or arms of the
Mrytle, then they will bring forth grapes after thek ordinary manner, not having
any Myrtle in them: but if you engraffe them as fhe (hewed before, neer to

the

ground, as the Olive-tree muft be into the Vine,
Mynle-grapes , though not without fome difficulty.
produce

duce

Damofins thatfi)all be of the colour of Huts

then you may pro
Wc may likewife

;

for fuch kind of fruit

were produced by the Ancients, and called
Nucipruna, that
is,Nut-Datnofins, as Pliny reporteth. It is a peculiar property of thefe fruits that
are engrafted into Nut-trees, that
they are in colour like to thek own kinde, but in
tafte like unto Nuts; being therefore called by a mixt name, Nuci-pruna. So there
may be produced, as the fame Pliny writes,

Damofins that have fweet Almonds within them.
is, faith be, in this kind of fruit an Almond-kernel, neither can there be any
prettier double fruit devifed.The fame Pliny reports alfo, that there is a kind of
There

Damofin that hath in it thefuhftanee of an Apple,
wbkh of late was called by the Spaniards Malina, which cometh of a Damofin
engraffed into an Apple-tree. There is alfo a kind of fruk called by the Apothcc*/ries Sebeften, or
Mixa, which hath in it a fweet Alwond.
This fame Mixa is a kind of Damofin, which differs frcm all others ; for whereas
others have a bitter Almond or kernel within thek ftone, this only hath a fweet ker
nel. It is a plant peculiar to Syria and Egypt, though in P limes time it was com
mon in Italy, and was engraffed in the Service-tree, whereby the kernel was the
pleafanter. They engraffed it into the Service-tree, likely for this caufe,that where
as the fruit of it felf would make a man laxative; the (harp tafte of the Service
being mixed with it , mighc caufe ic to be more binding. Buc now we will
(hew
Plow to produce

mond-kernel.

an

Almond, peach, which

outwardly is a Peach,

but within hath

an

Ah

The former means
fruics , which the Ancients have recor
producing double
be fo
vain
but
falfe
are
not
fables
;
ded,
matters, but indeed knpofftblc to
only
done : for*»we (hewed in the bcqkof Husbandry, if you engraffe the Vine into the
Myrtle, there will be no fuch fruit brought forth after that manner. Befides, it is
impoftible to engraffe the Olive-tree into the Vice; or if it were engraffed, yet

would
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would k

damofins; but he (heweth

not

the

manner

how

ISooJtf.

of

Apple-damofins, and Nutbe produced; happily,
may
they

bringforth any (uch grapes. Pliny fpeaks

not

becaufe it was never feen nor known. But we will demonftrate the manner of it to
the whole world, by this example :this fruit is called an Almond- Peach by the late
Writers, becanfe it bears in it felf the nature, both of the Almond and the Peach
compounded together. And ic is a new kind of Adultery or commixtion, wrought
by skill and diligence ufed in grafting fuch a fruic zs was never heard of in former
ages, partaking both of the (hape, and alfo of the qualities of either parent: out
wardly it refembles the Peach both in (hape and colour; bnt inwardly it hath a
fweet Almond within the kernel , chac both looks and cafles like an Almond ; and
fo is the Tree alfo a middle betwixc che Almond-tree and the Peach-tree, outwardly
like the Peach-tree,and inwardly like the Almond-trecThe manner of engrafting is,
by clapping the bud of one upon the bud of another ; either upon one of the trees
that bare one of the buds, orclfefetting them both into a third tree, as we have
done when the Trees have been old. Wc may alfo go farther, and upon that branch
wherein thofe two buds grow up together, wemay fee a third bud, and fo the fruic
will be chreefold. Thefe trees we had growing in our own Orchards many years
together. By this felf-fame means we may produce a very ftrange Apple ; the wondcrfulncffc whereof will ravifhour fenfes and our thoughts namely
•

•

A Citron that hath a Limon in the inner parts

the bud of

:

Citron upon the bud of a
be found among the'Brutii, a people
dwelling neer Naples, and the Surrencines in Campania; and thefe fruits proceed
from the tart juice that is within the branch. In like manner

and

this,

I

fay, we may produce by laying

Limon. And the moft of thofe kinds

A double

a

are to

Orenge may be produced ;

which kind of fruit is common with us, wherein are donble ranks of kernels in
fuch rare prbportion, that you would wonder anc| be amazed to fee.
Chap. VII.

Of another device, whereby ftrange fruits
or

may be

generated, and made either better

worfc.

the praifcs and excellency of engrafting, we have fpoken elfewhere
large : Here it ftiali-fiiffice onely to fhew, that by engrafting, new fruits
be
may
produced, fome better, and fome worfe then their ordinary kinds. We
will relate fome experiments of our own, and fome which the Antients have found
out. And firft

Concerning
more at

How

to

produce a Cheft-nnt of the beft.

There is one rare example hereof not to be omitted.
Corellius, a Noble-man of
Rome, born at the City Atcfte, engraffed a Cheft-nut upon a Cheft-nuc branch, in
the Country of Naples, and fo produced a Cheft-nnt called Corel liana, after his
After that, his Heir, whom he made a Freeman, graffed the fame Coname.
relliana upon another Tree : the difference betwixt them both is this, that the for
Thefe things have been
mer is a larger Cheft-nut, but this latter is a better fruir.
done by the Ancients : and the good that cometh by engrafting is fuch, as that if
any thing be engraffed into a ftock or branch of its own kind, the fruit will there
by be made better. The Cherry-tree is very kindly to be engraffed : and you (hall
fcarce ever have a good and a fweet Cherry, unleffe k be by engrafting
upon fome
other Tree, as Pamphilu* reporteth. By the prcfident of this example, ^we have en
deavoured to change
The Barberj-Tree into the Tree called Tuber i
for I take

h,tbtc the Oxyacamha,or the Barbery-tree, is nothing elfe but a baftard,
or

Of
wild Tuber

the Troduction

of newTlants.

ji

and therefore if a man follow that example of
Ccrelliw, and enthe
oftentimes into the own branch or Hock, it will be much
Oxyacantha
griffc
bettered, and become the Tuber-tree: as alfo on the other fide, the Tub^r-tree, if
it be net dreffed and looked unto, doth degenerate into the Barbery tree. I
my
felf have engraffed it three or four limes into the branches of its own kind, in
my
own Orchard ; and if I live fo
long, I will ftill engraft* it fo, till it do bring forth
Tubers ; for I find that it brings forth already, both greater and fweeter berries.
Now wc will fpeak of fuch fruits, as are engnff^d not into their own
branches, buc
into branches of another kind, which contain in them both the fafhion and the
properties of either kind : and we will teach the manner how to compound a new
kind of fruit lately deviled, namely

or a

:

A

Peach-nut, mixed of a Nut and a Peach.
kind of Peach called a Peach- nur, which the Ancients never knew of,
lately been produced by pains taken in grafting, as I my felf have feen.
It bears the name and the form alfo of both the parents whereof it is
generated;
having a green colour like a Nut, and hath no moftic down on the out-fide, but ve
ry fmooth all over ; the tafte of it is (harp and fomewhat bitter ; ic is long ere it be
ripe, and is of a haid fubftance like a Peach. That part of it which lies againft the
Sun is reddifh ; it fmclls very well ; it hath within, a rough ftone, and hard like a
Peach-ftone ; it hath a pleafant relifh ; but the apple will not laft fo long as the Nut,
or kernel within. Which kind of fruit cannot be
fuppofed to have been other wile
brought forth then by divers engrarhngs of the Peach into the Nut-tree, one year
after another. We may alfo better the fruits by engrafting them into better Trees.
There is
but hath

a

Diophanes produced
Citron-apples compounded of an Apple and a Citron.
for he engraffed an Apple into the Citron-tree, and thac oftentimes- but it wither
ed as foon as ever it did (hoot forth: howbek, at length it took faft hold, and be
Anatolius and Diophanes made a compound fruic called
came a Citron-apple-tree.
Me lime la, of

for if

an

Apple and a Quince mixt together ;

engraffe
Apple into a Quince-tree, the Tree will yield a very goodly
che
call Melimelum, but we call ita St. Johns Apple. cPlmy
Athenians
which
apple,
an
thac
writes,
ordinary Quince, and a Quince-pear being compounded,
an

we

fruit called Milviana.
The Quince, faith he, being engraffed into a Quince-pear, yieldeth
Produce a

a kind of fruic
Called Milvianum, which alone of all other Quinces is to be eaten raw. Now as we
have (hewed how to make fruits better by engrafting, both for (hew and for pro
perties, wc will declare alfo, how by engrafting

Fruits may be made

worfe.

We will (hew it firft by a Pear. Marcus Varro faith, that if you engraffe a very good
Pear into a wilde Pear-tree, it will not tafte fo well as that which is engrafted into
an Orchard Pear-tree. If you engraffr a Peach into a Damofin-tree, the fruic of ic
will be muchlefs : if into a bitter Almond-tree, the fruit will have a bitter relifh.
Likewife if you graffe a Cheft-nut into a Willow, and be fomewhat a latter fruit,
thetafte of it will be more bitter. And fo if you graffe an apple into a Damofintree, the fruit which it yields, will neither be fo great, nor yet fo &ood,as it is in the
own kind.
Chap. VIII.

How

to

procure ripefruis andflowers before their ordiuary feafon.

Natures Ape, even in her imitation of Nature, effecteth
greater matters then Nature doth. Hence ic is thac a Magkian being furnifocd with Arr, as it were another Nature, fearching throughly into thofe
works
N

ARt

being as ic

were
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ja

accomplifti by many fecrec

Sao^.

and dole operations,
by that which he lees, and partly by thac
which hecoijecb arid gathers frcm thence, takes his fundry advantages of Na
either hafteos or hinders her work, making things
tures inftru r.ans, and thereby

works w'.kh Nature doth

dcnhwoik upon Nature,

and

means

tartly

after their natural feafon, and io indeed makes Nature to be his
all other growing things thac
inftrumenc. He knows tbat fruits, and flowers, and
motion of celeftial bodies;
and
the
circuit
are
produced by
the world affords,
hinder
the
to
is
he
ripening of any tiling or elfe to
difpofcd
and therefore when
of
better worth, he effects it by
be
and
rare
mere
it
that
may
hel nit forward,
the times and feafons of the year, making che Winter ro be as che

tipc before or

counterfeiting
Summer, and the
ting is not a little

Spring-time
helpful

as

the Winter.
Amongft other means, engraf
Wherefore let us fee , how we may by

hereunto.

engraffing
Produce
If

we

fee

a

grapes in the Spring-time,

Cherry-tree bring forth her fruit in the Spring-time, and we defire to

have Grapes about that time, there is fit oportunky of attaining our defire, as
7>«»f/'»H*writcth. If you engraffe a black Vine into the Cherry-tree, you {hall

Grapes growing in the Spring-time : for the Tree will bring forth Grapes
the very fame feafon, wherein it would bring forth her own fruit. But this enoraffino cannot be without boring a hole into the ftock, as Didymus (hewetb. Yai
muft bore the Cherry-tree ftock through with a wimble , and, your Vine grow
ing by kj you muft take one of the nexc and goodlieft branches thereof, and puc
it into the anger-hole; but you muft not cut k off from the Vine, but place it in
as it grows: for fo the branch will live the better, both as being nouriftied by
his own mother che Vine, and alfo as being made partaker of the juice of that
Tree into which it is engraffed. This fprig within the compaffe of two years, will
: about which time, after the skar
grow and be incorporated into the Cherry-tree
Fs grown over again, you muft cut off the branch from the Vine, and faw off the
ftock of the Cherry-tree wherein it is engraffed, all above the boring place, and
let the Vine-branch grow up in the reft : for fo (hall neither the Vine be idle, buc
ftill bring forth her own fruit , and that branch alfo which was engraffed doth
grow up together with it, being nothing hurt by that engrafting. We may adfoby
ihe help of engrafting procure
have

A Rofe to fhewforth her buds before her time.
from the mother, andengraff by fuch an emplaftering
off
aRofe-bud
pluck
fame
the
as wc
of
into the open bark of an Almond-tree, at fuch
before,
fpake
doth
as
the
Almond-tree
time,
bud, the Rofefo engrafted, will bring forth her
own flowers ouc of the Almond bark.
But becaufe it is a very hard matter to en
an Herbe , and therefore wc can
into
hardly produce flowers foonec
graffe
then their time by that means , we will (hew another means hereof; And

If

we

namely,
How Cucumbers may

haften their fruits.

Columella found in Dolus Mendefius an .Egyptian , an eafie way whereby this may
be done. You muft fet in your Garden in fome (hadowy place well dunged, a
rank of Fenel, and a rank of Brambles one within another 5 and after che equi
noctial day, cut them eff a little within the ground ; and having firft ioofed the
pith of cither of them wkh a wooden puncheon, to convey dung into them , and
withal to engraffe in them Cucumber-feeds, which may grow up together with the
Fenel and the Brambles: for by this means the leeds will receive nouriftiment
from the root of the ftalk into which they are engraffed, and fo you (hall have Cu
cumbers very foon. Buc now let us (hew how we may
this

counterfeiting
curethac

as

it

were

the feafons of the year : and

thing by

accomplifh

firft,

how

we

may proCueunr*

Of the
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Cucumbers fhaU be rip very timely.
The Quintiles fay you muft take panniers or earthen pots^ and
put into them fome
fine nticd earth mixed wkh dung, that it may be fomewhat
liquid, and preven
ting the ordinary leafon, you muft plant therein Cucumber feeds about the be
ginning of the Spring , and when the Sun fliines , or that there is any heat
or rain, they bring the panniers forth into the
Air, and about
they bring them into a clofe houfe ; and this they do daily , ftill watering
them as occalion ferveth. Buc after thac the cold and the froft is ceafed, and
the Air is more temperate, they take cheir panniers and digge a place for
them in fome well-tilled ground , and there fet them, fo that the brims there
of may be even with the earth ; and then look well to them , and
you (hall
have your defire. The like may be done by Gourds.
Theophraftus (heweth ,
that if a man fow Cucumber feeds in the Winter time, and water them wkh
warm water, and lay them in the Sunne, or elfe
by the fire, and when
feed-time cometh , put whole panniers of them into the ground , they will
yield very timely Cucumbers , long before their ordinary feafon is to grow.
Cohmella faith , thac Tiberius the Emperour took great delight in the Cucum
bers that were thus ripened , which he had at all times of the year ; for his
Gardners every day drew forth their hanging Gardens into the Sun upon wheels,
and when any great cold or rain came , they ftraightwayes carried them in
again into their clofe hovels made for the fame purpofe. Didymus (heweth

Sunietting

Rofes may bud forth, even before Winter be paft,
if chey be ufed after the like manner namely, if you fet them in hampers or earthen
veffels, and carefully look unto them , and ufe them as you would ufe Gourds and
Cucumbers, to make chem ripe before thek ordinary feafon. Pliny (heweth
.

How to ma\e Figs that

of laft years growth^to be ripe veryfeon the next year after'}
and this is by keeping them from the cold too, but yet the device and practice is
not all one with the former.
There are, faith he, in certain Countries, as in Ma>
fii, Winter Fig-trees, (a fmall tree k is, and fuch as is more beholding to Art then
ro Nature) which they ufe on this manner.
After the Autumn or Fall, they lay
them in the earth, and cover them all over with muck, and the green Figs that grew
upon them in the beginning of Winter are alfo buried upon the Tree with them.
Now when the Winter is paft, and the Air is fomewhat calmer the year following,
they dig up the Trees again with the fruit upon them ; which prefently do embrace
the heat of a new Sun as it were, and grow up by the temperature of another year,
as kindly as if they had then new
fprung up:whereby it cometh to paffe,that though
the Country be very cold, yet there they have ripe Figs of two years growth as it
were, even before other Fig-trees can fo much as bloffom. But becaufe we cannot
fo well practife thefe experiments in the broad and open fields, either by hindering,
or
by helping the temperature of the Air, therefore we will affay to ripen fruk and
(lowers before their time, by laying warm cheriftiers, as lime, or chalk, and nitre,
and warm water, to the roots of Trees and herbs. If you would have
were

A Cherry ripe before his time,
that
muft
Pliny faith,
you
lay chalk or lime to the root of the Tree before it begin co
bloffbm ; or elfe you muft of centimes pour hot water upon the root ; and by eicher
Qf thefe means you may procure the ripening of Cherries before their time : howbeic afterward the Trees will be drie and wither away. If you would procure
the ripening

Of a l^efe before his

Dydimus faith yon may

bove che

root

of it

,

time ;

effect it by covering the Rofe-bufti with earth, a foot tand there pour in wam water upon it, whilft the ftippe

N

2

beginneth
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y6
beginn^th

to

(hoot up, and before any

blcffom

15001^-$.
appcareth.

Likewife if you

would have
A Vine

to

bring forth before her time,

nitre, and pown it, and mix

it with water, fo that it be made of the
you have pruned the Vine, lay good here of
your nitrc upon the Vine-buds, and fo (hall your buds (hoot forth within nine days
after. But to procure the Grapes to be timely ripe, you muft take the mother of
the wine before k is become fowre, and lay the fame upon the root of the plants
when you fet them ; for at that time it is beft fo to ufe them, as Tareutmus and
Florentinsssboth
Moreover, if you would have any thing to bud forth very
fakh
you may procure it by fetting the fame
timely, Theophraftus
you muft take

thickneffe of hony

;

and as foon

as

affirm^

Into the Sea- onion

i

for if a Fig-tree be fet but neer it, it will caufe the fpeedy ripening of Figs. And
be brief, there is nothing fee in the Sea-onion , but will more eafily and lpeedily
(hoot forth, by reafon of the ftrong inward heat which that herb is endued with
al. Democritus (heweth another means, whereby you may caufe

to

The Fig

tree to

bring forth hafty Figs,

namely, by applying the feme with pepper, and oyle, and Pigeons dung. Florenti*
nm would have the
dung and the oyle to be laid upon the Figs when they be raw
and a reen. Palladius counfelleth, that when the Figs begin to wax fomewhat red,
you (hould then befmear them with the juice of a long Onion mixed with pepper
and oyle ; and fo the Figs will be the fooner ripened. Our practice is this ; when
the Figs begin to wax ripe, we take a wooden needle, and anoint it over with oyje,
and fo thruft it through both ends of the Figs; whereby in few dayes the fruic.- if
ripened. Others effect this, by heaping up a great many Rams horns abouc the rooc
of the Tree. Pliny (hews
How to make Coleworts branch

before their

time ;

and this is by
laying good ftore of Sea- graffe about k, held up with little props ;
elfe by laying upon it black nitre, as much as you can take up with three
fingers,
thereabouts ; for this will haften the ripening thereof. We may alfo caufe

Parfley to come up before his time.

or

or

r, i

Pliny faith, that if you fprinkle hot water upon it, as it begins to grow, it will (hoot
up very fwiftly. And PalUdius faith, that if you pour vineger upon it by little and
little, it will grow up; or elfe if youcherilhitwith warm water as foon as ever
it is fown. But the mind of man is fo bold to enter into the very fecret bowels
of Nature, by the diligent fearch of experience , that it hath devifed to bring
forth
^
Parfley exceeding timely.
It grows up eafily of it felf for within fifty or fourty dates it is wont to
appear out
of the earth, as Theophraftus and others affirm, as by their writings may be feen.'
Our Country-men call it Petrofelinum. -In the practicing of this experimenr,
you
muft (hew your felf a painful workman ; for if you fail, or commit never fo (mall aq
error herein, you will miffe of your purpofe.
You muft take
Parfley feeds that are
not fully one year old, & in the beginning of Summer
you muft dip them in the vinegcr,fi fferingthem to lie a while in fome warm place :[chen wrap up the feeds in fome
fmall loofe earth, which for this- purpofe you have before meddled with the aihes
of burned bean-ftraw : there you muft bedew them oftentimes with a little warm
water, ana cover them with fome cloth, that che beat get not from them fowill
they in fliort time appear out of the earth : then remove the cloth away, and water
them ftill, and thereby the ftalk will grow up in lengttvtoche great admiration of
the beholdsr?. But in any cafe, you muft be painful and very diligent ; for I have
aftaved
•

•

Of the
affayed it
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and by reafon of feme error and negligence, I obtained r.ot my de
fire : howbeit,many of my friends having made diligent trial hereof, found it to be
a
very true experiment. Likewife may
;

Lentiles be

haftened in their growth,
they be fmeared over with dry Ox-dung, a little before they are fown but
they had need lie in that dung four or five daics before they be caft into the
ground. $o
Melons may be haftened in their fruit ;
if

•

for if in the Winter-time you lay a parcel of earth in mixens that are made of hot
dune, and in the fame earth fow Melon-feeds, the heat of the dung will caufe them
foon to fprout forth : you muft
keep them warm with fome covering, from the fnow,
and the cold of the night; and afterward when the Air is more
calm, you muft
plane them in fome other place : for by this means we have haftened the fruk
hereof. And by this fame device of
preventing their feed'time, we may

caufe

Cucumbers

to

haften their fruit.

But Theophraftus kiteth down another practice. Cucumber-roots, if they be care
fully lookt into, will live long. Therefore if a man cut off a Cucumber clofe by the
ground, after it hath brought forth fruit, and then cover the roots over with earth,
the very fame roots the year following will
bring forth very timely fruir, even be
fore others that were moft feafonably fown.
Theophraftus alfo fets down an
other way

Of haftening Cucumbers,
and that is by macerating the feed before it be fown ; or elfe by
continual moifture after it is fown. So alfo we may procure

Peafe or fitches

to

be timely ripe

fupplying

it with

;

as Florentine (heweth.
in the water before
this
be
done
them
may
by macerating
ButTheophraftHsfzith
:
bur
if
for there is but a
them
(hales
and
all
macerate
feed-time,
efpecially you
little of ic will turn to putrefaction ; and the (hale feeds the kernel well at the firft,
hOwfoever afterward it turn to nothing. The fame Theophraftus (heweth alfo

If

we

fow them before their ordinary feafon in Barley time,

How the %jtpe-root may be haftened ingrowth.

If the Gardner, fakh
forth very

bring
timely ripened

he, do hide the fame fo an heap of earth, it will caufe it to
timely fruit the year following. There may other fruits alfo be

; as

A Quince may be
if you

haftened in ripening,

daily bedew them with continual moifture,
faith, you may have

as

PalUdius (heweth. And ZV-

mocritus

if you water the
cure that

Rofes growing in the moueth of January ,
(lip twice a day in the Summer-time. We may likewife pro

(jourdsfh all bring forth very timely,

'0

by underpropping and holding up their young tender fprigs.

In like manner we

may caufe

The forward Fig-tree to

by renting

or

and find iffue

ha/ten herfruit,

fcarifyfog the body of the Tree, that the milky juice may there (well
of it, chat when the fuperfluous humor is gone forth, that which is

out

left
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left behind,may be the more eafily concocted,and fo the fruit will be fooncr ripened.
To be fhori, we may procure
The timely ripening of all kind offruit.
in fome p' ace where they may lie ftill oppofite againft the
them
plant
into
if
we
them
certain veffels made for the fame purpofe, and ftill
or
put
Sun,
And if
water them with warm water, and lee them lie continually in the Sun.
we wonld have them to haften their fruit very fpeedily, we (hould have an Oven
made under thofe veffels, that fo by reafon of a double warmth, one from above,
and the other from beneath the fruit may more fpeedily be produced. And furely
this is the only caufe, why fruits and flowers are more forward and fooner ripe in
the Country Puteoli, and the Ifland Inarime, then in all other places of Campa
nia, becaufe there they haften the concoction and ripening of them, by chcrifhing the roots thereof with fire and heat within the earth.

If

we

fow

or

Chap. IX.
How

we

may have jrnits and flowers

at

alt times

of the year,

thefe wayes of procuring fruit to be timely ripe, ic may be effected, that we
(hall have fruits and flowers at all times of the year, fome very forward that
come before thek ordinary feafon^ and fome late- ward that come after : as for their
own time, then, Nature of her felf affords them unto us.
Ariftotle in his Pro
blems (heweth
How we may have Cucumbers all the year long,

BY

both in feafon and out of feafon. When they are ripe, faith he, you muft put them
into a waterifli ditch, neer the place where they grew, and cover it over : for by
this means the heat of the Sun cannot comeac them to dry them, and the wateriftineffe of the place will keep them fupple and moift, fo that they will ftill be frefti
and green. And Theophraftus after him faith the like ; that Gourds and Cucumbers
muft be taken when they are fmall, and in cheir tender growth, and muft be hidden
in fome ditch, where the Sun cannot come to wafte and con fume their moifture,
nor the wind to dry them , which two things would mar and hinder their growth,
as we feeitfallethoutinTreer, thac are fo ficuate, as both the windeand the Sun
have their full fcope upon them. If you would have
Citron trees bear fruit all theyear ;
have Citrons ftill growing frefti upon the Tree, you muft obferve that manner
and culfom which was firft peculiar in Affyria, but is now ufual in many places.
When their feafon is to be gathered, you muft cut off fome of the fruic from the
Tree, and prune thofe parts well where you have left no fruk ; but you muft leave
fomebehinde, upon fome other parts of the Tree : fo (hall you find a new fupply
of frefti fruit there where you cut eff the former and when tbefebe ripef then cut
off thofe which you left upon the Tree before, and fo frefti fruk alfo will come up
.in their ftead. 'Pontanus hath fee down che fame experiment in verfe ; thac
part of th ? fruit is to be gathered, and the reft left hanging upon the Tree ; for (b
it will come co paffe, thac the Tree will bud forth a frefti in thofe pares where ic
finds it felf deftkuteof fruk, grieving as it were that one bough (hould be beauti
fied with fruk, and the other (hould have none at all, Wc may alfo effect this
by the help of engrafting : for if we defire
to

•

7o have

Dydimus

in his

tree, it will

have

Georgicks faith
bring forth for the
,

t/fpples all the year,

that if we engraffe an Apple into
moft part continutl fruit. And if

a

Citron-

we

would

Arti-
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Artichockesgrow continually,
we

may learn

to

have

do ic ouc of

C^aM^whe^following che Authority of Varro, faith,
that Artichocks always bring forth fruit about the fame feafon thac they are let in,and
therefore it is eafie to have them all the year long. The ordinary feaion of planting
Artichocks is in November & Septembcr,and commonly tbey bear fruic in July and
Auguft : but they will bringforih alfo in March and April, if they be planted ac
cordingly ; for by that time they will have as perfect a foul, as at any time elfe. If
you practifc it three years together, to plant them in the moneths of November,
December , January, February, and March, you (hall have Artichockes ofc that
kind, as will bring forth freftifruit ajmoftaJlthe yearlong. Likewife, if you defire
to

'

,

.-P

.

■

-*-

.-r

••

Sperage atwayetgrowingfrejh,
and fit to be eaten , you muft take this courfe : as foon as you have gatheredthe fruk,
you muft dig round about the roots-as they, lie in their own place underthe earrh,
and by this means they will ftioot up into new ftalks. In like manner, if you de
fire to have

Rofes growing all the year long,
you muft plant them in every moneth fome, and by dunging them, and taking good
heed unto them , you (hall have frefb Rofes continually. By che like practke, you
may alfo have
Li liter all theyear long

•

fofif you take the roots or clovers of Lillies,andfetthemin the ground, fome four
teen, lome twelve, fome eight fingers deep, you (hall by this means haveLillies all
the year long, and fo many feveral flowers of them as -you have plahced feveral
roots. Andaschis may be done by Lillies, fo Anatolfus thinks the fame pra
ctice will take like effect in all ochcr flowers. Theophraftus faith , thac wc
"

•

may have

'

Violets alwayesgrowing,

--

if we fee them in well-fenced places, and fuch as lie open to the force of the Sun?
for commonly fruits and flowers will grow there, when they will grow no where
elfe : but they muft be very carefully lookt unto, and then they will come on the
better. The beft way is, to fet them in earthen veflels, and keep them from vehe
ment cold and heat, bringing them forth ftill when the Air is calm and cemperate,
and applying them with moifture, and muck, and carefull drefling. So we may pro
cure alio chat
The Herbe Oenanthefhattpurifh all the year ;
far Theophraftus writes, that if we deal
(hall have flowers upon ic continually.

:

How

to

thereby,

as

in the

procuring of Violets,

we

Chap. X.

produce fruits thatfif all be later and backward.

that will be very timely
as
ripe ; now it remaineth that we fet down fuch cunning Heights and devices,
lowcft
whereby wemav procure fruk to grow very later, not to be ripe before the
and
the
former;
co
caufes
Wincer.
And
this wemay learn to effect by contrary
of
whereas we were to heat that which we would have to be timely ripe, we muft here
ufecoolers to make things ripen (lowly ; andwhereas beforewe were toengraffe
later fruits into forward Trees, here we muft engraffe forward fruits into later
later fruic : for as
Trees. Likewife wc muft fow or plane
late, thac we may receive
r
beafts

have already (hewed how to produce forward fruits
t\^E
V
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beads that are long ere they be perfectly bred, are long before
they have cheir hair,
and do noc change their hair before the fame time of the year come
again, in which
they were brought forth ; lo alio in plants it cometh co pafle^hac if they be ,et late,
they will grow late, and bring forth backward fruks. To begin with engrafting,
>i/
we will (hew how thereby
v z .-\
vy" :' ?
Tv product- later Cherries.
h'.
Vhere is a kind of Tree that brings forth a very bitter fruk, fo bitter that it is cal
led Amarendula, thatis tofay,a bktcrliag; a branch of this Tret being engraft -d
into a Cherry-tree, after three or four feveral engraffings will bring forth at "length
Cherries that will be very later: andhowfcever the fruk of its own kind be very
bitter, yet in time it will forget che former re'.ifh, and yedd a more pleafant tafte.
Wc may effect this alfo by that kinde of. engrafting which we fpoke of in the eighth
that
Chapter j but that will be longer in working. Likewiie wc may.

procure,

l

A Pearfh allgrow exceeding

ftllfc'
later,'
if we engraffe the fame into a Willow \ for we have declared beforc,that fuch an en
grafting there may be ; and certain it is, that thereby a very latter ft oil may be pro

duced. But we muft fee that the Willow grow* in fuch a place, as where it may be
nouriftied with continual moifture ; and this engrafting muft be done about, the late,
dayes of the Moons laft quarter ; andlt'muft be grafted betwixt che Tree and the
bark. If any man would have

Rofes grow later 5
Florentine (hews how it may effected., When you have engraffed the Vine-branch
into jz Cherry-tree, as foon as ever the fruk cometh forth, you muft fet the bud of
a Rofe incothe bark or
pill thereof: for growing in another body, look what time
the Tree wherein it is fet, will fructifie, and at the fame time will the' Rofe
open ic
felf, yielding a very excellent favour, and beficfes will be very pleafant to behold*
To befhort, all kinds of fruks may be made to grow later, by this kind of
engraf-7
fine;. Now there is another way whereby we may procure the backward growth" of
fruits : and this is by (baking or plucking off the buds or bloffoms chat °row firft
upon the Tree ; for while new buds are growing up: in the room-of the
time
wears away, and yet if the Air be feafonable, cbefe jitter buds will be
good fruit,1
and well ripened, though they be flow.. Thus we may produce

lirft,

,

■

':
.j

r.

..

r-

.

very backward,

.■■-...',)

.

,

Figsthat

are

.

.

3r

Columella ihewetb. When the green Figs are very (mall,, (hake them eff^ and
1
bring forth others that will not be ripe before the latter end of;
Winter. And P/iw/following his authority, faith, that Figs will grow latter, if
the firft Green ones be (haken off when they are about the
of a bean ; foe
chen ochers will come up in cheir ftead, which will be long a
ripening. And by this
means it is, thac Tarentinus (hew show co produce
j»i..v;.
as

the Tree will

Signers

.

Latter Grapes,
We muft take away the bunches thatgrow firft, and chen others will grow up in
cheir ftead; but we muft have an efpeciali care ftill co look co the Vine, that other
clufters may grow, and at length be ripened. By this means likewife we may
caufe

Rofes to open or blow very latter,
if we tuck off the buds that grow firft, at fuch time as the flower begins to
appear
and (hew forth it felf. This practife wiU take beft effect , if ic be
ufed, upon
musk-rofes, efpecially fuch as arc wont to be fulleft of- leaves ; for thus we have in
the Country ftore of Rofes growing all the Winter long, as they ftand in earthen
veffels, and are fet up in Windows. So if yon would have
.

Clove
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Clove- gillflowers blow later %

you muft tuck cff the firft ftaiks and flips about that time as they are ready to bud,
and fet them in the heat of the un all the Summer long ; but you muft water them
continually, that they lofe not all their moifture : for by this practice we have pro
cured other ftalks, and other flips which have yeelded flowers all the Wi-.ier Ion*
even to the Spring, fo that we have continual
Winter-ulliffowers, both at home
and in the Country abroad. There is alfo another device whereby we
may caufe
fruit to ripen very late; not by (haking or cutting cff the buds, but bv planting
them late, and keeping away the cold from them. As for example, If we would
Produce later Cucumbers,
becaufe we know that this kindof fruit cannot endure any froft,or (howers,or cold
(forms, therefore we muft fow the feeds in the Summer-time ; and when the Win
ter draws on, we muft lay heaps of muck round about them,
whereby no cold may
come at them to deftroy them, and they
may be ripened through the heat and fatnefs thereof. But the beft way to have later Cucumbers , is, as we (hewed before,
cither to fet thereof into great Fennel ftalks, or elfe to caft the Cucumbers into a
pit for a certain leafon. If we would have
A %sfe blow in the Winter ;
we muft watch the time when the tops of the fees
begin co fhooc up, as they grow
On cheir beds ; and then take away thefets,and plant them in another place, where
the root afterward wil take,& fo yceld us a w inter- rofe.Likewife if we defire to have
Straw berries in the Winter or Spring,
as we have in the Summer, we mutt take them whiles
they are white, before they
are grown to their reddiftihiew, and put them leaves and all into reeds or canes,
flopping up the mouth thereof wkh fome fat foil,'and burying them in the earth till
Winter come ; and chen if we would have themco be red of their own natural co
lour, let them lie a while in the Sun, and we (hall obtain our purpofe. By the like
device as this is, we may referve
Letticefor a Winter faBet,
When (he hath brought forth her leaves, that they grow up round together, you
muft bind the tops of them about with a little ftring, and keep them growing in an
earthen veffel, in fuch a place as they may alwayes receive (ic nouriftiment ; and by
this means you (hall have them ftill whke and tender. In like manner
Sndivemay be kept ttll Winter,
to have it ftill frefti for any ufe. Others take other courfes that are lefs chargeable j
as to cover them only wkh earth, or with ftraw and leaves. Gardeners with us co
ver them in their Gardens with fand or fuch like earth, whereby they keep them
very whke and tender, and yet enjoy them all the Winter long.
Chap. XI.
How wemay caufefruit to grow bigger then their ordinary kinde.
TT remaincth now that we fet down certain rules and wayes whereby fruit may be
*made greater,andfar exceed the ordinary bignefs of their own kind : and this may
be effected divers wayes ; for it may be done either by engrafting only (for indeed
this is the chief priviledge that engraffing hath, to procure bigger fruit) ; or elfe by
planting upon thofe Trees which bring forth greater fruit of their own kind ; or elfe
by gathering of the fruit here and there fome, if the Tree be overladen, that fo the
juice may more plentifully beftow it felfupon the fruit that is left behind; or elfe
by dreffmg and trimming them; or by other devices, as hereafter (hall be (hewed.
We will firft begin with engraffing, and (hew how we may procure thereby
That Apples or other Islte fruit ft) all grow bigger then they are Wont.
A tree that is planted with a graffe of her own kinde, will alwayes bring forth greater fruit, then if it
of a
were not fo planted. We
brought an example hereof out of Vliny , that CoreUim took a Sciona
Chcftnut-trce, and engrafted the fame into the tree again,and thereby produced a greater and bet-

and

Andformy ownpart, Ihavc oft-times made the like proof in many other fruits,
carcfu looking
by experience have found that all fruiw may be made greater by engraffing, and
unto, but efpecially Citrons. Secondly, wc may procure fruits to be greater then ordinary, by graf
ting upon another Tree, whofc kind is to bear bigger fruit. As for example, if we would produce
Years that {hould be greater then ordinary,
terCheftnur.

w

O

efpecially

8x
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clVecially the leaft fort of Pears called Myrapia,or Musk- pears , we may effect it by
engrafting them into a Quince-tree ; becaule the Quince tree, of all other, bears

^rrateft fruit: and thereby the leaft Pears that are mav be foaugmtniec),thac
they will become a very goodly fruit ; experience whereof,wc have in many places
in our Country. So we may caufe
The UMcdlar-tree to bear huge Medlars,
then
man
would
imagine, if we engraft it into the Quince-tree the
greater
any
I
have
made
both
whereof
my felf, and feen it tried by many others ; and the
proof
the

?

oftener we fo

engraff it, the greater Medlars we (hall procure.
The fmall Aprtcockjnay be made greater,

Likewife

whereas they are the fmalleft kinde of Peaches that are. I have oftentimes engraf
fed it upon that kinde of Damofin-tree which bears a Plum like a Goats ftone both
in (hape and greatnefs, (ic may be k is our Scag«tree) and by this means I procured
great Apricocks : but if you ingc;ff it into any other Damofin-tree, it will yeeld
bat a baftard fruit : for the Apricock doth not endure kindly, to be engtaffed into
any other trees befides. In our Naples and Surrentine orchards , there is excellent
fruit of this kinde ; and I never faw any elfewhere. We may alfo
augment the fruit of the Myrtle tree.
The Pomegranate-tree and the Myrtle-tree are each delighted wkh others compa
ny, as Didymus writeth in his Georgicks ; where he faith plainly, that the Pomegra
nate-tree being
engraffed into the Myrtle-tree , and likewife the Myrtle tree into
the Pomegranate-tree, do each of them bring forth a greater fruit.
But I am perfwaded that the Myrtle-tree brings forth gtcater fruit in proportion to her body
when it is engraffed upon the Pomegranate-tree, becaufe the kinde of this is greater
then the kinde of that, then the Pomegranate-tree doth when it is engraffed upon
the Myrtle- tree. By fuch a kinde of means we may alfo procure
Mulberries greater then ordinary,
if we engraff a Mulberry into a Fig-tree : for fo Palladium hath written, That if the
Mu berry be engraffed into a Fi°-tree,the Fig-tree will caufe it to
change his colour,
and will fill up the fruk thereof with a fat juyce, fo that they (hall be greater Mul
berries then ordinarily their kinde is wont to yeeld. A third means whereby Ap
ples or fuch-like fruk may be augmented, is, by plucking off fome of the fruit here
and there,and leaving fome few upon the trees : for fo (hall the juyce of the tree be
ftow it felf more liberally upon the fruit that is left,and make ir sreater : as a mother
doth more bountifully feed one childe with her milk , then (he can feed twain.
Wherefore if we would procure
Citrous greater then their kinde,
Fkrentinui counfelletb us, that when the fruit beginneth to weigh down the
boughs,
we fhould pluck off here and there
fome, and leave but a few behinde ; fo (hall
they that are left be thicker and bigger every way. Pontanus alfo faith the fjme. If,
fairh he, you would have great Citrons,
big enough to fill your hand, you muft (hake
cff a great many from all the
boughs, onely leaving fome few , (but you muft leave
both the greateft , and thofe alfo that
grow in the chiefeft and likelieft parts of the
tree :
) for, faith he, the heir which is left, will make himfelf merry and fat with his
brothers milk, and thrive much the better. Palladium (hews
How to make Apples greater then ordinary ,
and it is by this fame means. For when they hang thick upon the
boushs, you muft
gather away the worft, that fo the nouriftiing juyce may be converted to the beft,
and the faireft may thereby be the better augmented. There is yet another means
whereby we may caufe fruit to be the greater ; and this by dreffing and trimming,
when we dig about them,and water them, and lay muck about them. And
firft, by
this means
Citrons may be made greater :
as
fakh
FaUadius
for,
, they are much holpen and delighted with cominnal dfeeina
abcut them. And
Qutnce-pears may be augmented,
as the fame Author (heweth ,
by watering them continually. And

'Peaches may be augmented much,

if

Of
if

we

plant them
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and fupply them with continual

you would have the Peach-trees

8*
watering.

But if

Bring forth very great ones,
you muft watch the time when they bloffom , and luckle them three days together
with three pintes of Goats mi.k, as Palladius (heweth. We have practifed to caufe
Ihe Tomegranate-tree to bear a mighty fruit
mean *. We took a
: nd that
this
good portion of fat muck, whereunto we put an
by
of
Swines
tnd
the
ion
lees of Wine and Barley-bran ; and we kept
dung,
equal port
all this in a dry place for a year together, every month manging them again one with
another ; and ac laft we put Vincger to it, and made it like an Ointment. Afterward
in Oftober and November, we digged away the earth from about fome parts of the
Pomegranate tree- roots, and there wrapt in this Ointment round about them, and
at length covered them again with earth j and by this Device I had greater Pomegtanates then ever the tree bare before. But now if you would go forward, and
practife the fame upon it the two next years following , queftionlefs you might pro
duce very huge Pomegranates, wonderful to be feen, as big as Gourds. Likewife
we have caufed
Beans to bring forth great cods,
them
this
fame
wkh
ointment >and afterward lowing chem in the earth :
by anointing
increafe
we
had
and alfo of
, both for the bigneis of the Bean
whereby
great
the cod. Alfo
Leek* and roots of Radifh may be made greater ;
if we tranflate^hem out'of one place, and fet them in another, as Theophraftus
(heweth. If you would have
•

,

A Rape grow bigger and rounder,
ic
affoon
as ever it is ready to be taken out of the husk : for by the ad
muft
fow
you
vantage and benefit of the feafon wherein it is fowed,k will be the more augmented;
becaufe the root will thereby be the better filled , and the larger grown. Likewife
>:
Florentine fheweth, how to make
*

Teafe of a bigger growth.

If, faith he, you take Peafe , and fteep them in warm water the day before you fow
them, they will grow the greater. Some men take more pains then needeth ; who,
becaufe they would have a greater Peafe growing, they fteep them (hells and alii *°d
in
put Nitre into the water whqr ein they are fteeped, and fow them thek (hells.
Pitches may be made bigger,
it they be fet with a little pole, to grow up thereby : for this will caufe them to
thicken, as Iheophraftus faith. So alfo
Onions may be thickyted,
About fome twenty days before you tranflate them from the
as Sotion (heweth.
place where they firft grew , you muft dig away the earth about them, and let them
lie a drying, that all moifture may' be kept from them ; and then plant them again,
and they will grow much bigger. But if wkhal you pill of the cop-skin , and fo
plant them, chey will be far greater. Likewife we may caufe
lArtichockj to bear a fuller fruit,
as Varro (heweth. If you plane them in a well-foiled place, and cover them with old
a
dung, and water them often in the fummer-time § you (hall by this means have
Device
another
alfo
whereby
We
a
and
Artichock.
fulle°r
more tender
may
praaife
fet down ; and he brings an Example,
to make
greater fruir, which Theophraftus hath
how to make
Pomegranates to grow greater then ordinary:
for Art may caufe the gteamefs of Fruir. When the firft buds be formed upon
the boughs , they muft be put into an earthen veffel that is made wkh a hole
with
quite thorow ; and the bough whereon they grow, muft be fwayed downward
have
exceeding great
out nurting it : then cover the pot with earth, and fo you (hall
the fruit from the va
: The
is
this
whereof
The
reafon
preferves
pot
Pomegranates.
mknftretb feme moi
pours that would otherwife annoy it : and befides, the earth
ftore of nourifhthe
fture unto it ; fo that the bigneis thereof is incrcafed by
out of the earth
were
it
if
ro
then
It receives
more help frcm the tree,
menr.
and therefore the kernels are no greater then ordinary ; buc the pill is much
thicker:
O 2
.
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thicker : the proper juice of it is fomewhat wafted and confumed ; for which caufe
thetafte of this fruit fo handled, is waterifh and worfc then others : but therine
receives outward nouriftiment, andfpends none; for which caufe that is much
thicker. The like praaife PaUadiuo and Martial ufe, thereby to procure
A great Citron.

young,and (hut it up faft in an earthen veffel : for the
Citron will increafe continually, till it come to be of the bignefs and fafhion of the
veffel wherein it is put : but there muft be a hole made thorow the veffel, whereby
the air may get in unto if. By the like device, Theophraftus aflays to produce
They take a Citron

when it is

(fucumbers and Gourds greater then ordinary,
they are young, both from Sun and from Windc, that nothing
by
Like to this Device, is the fetting of
to hinder their growth.
at
them
come
may
them in Fennel-ftaiks, or in earthen Pipes ; whereby the natural Juyce and Nou
riftiment is kept in, to the increafing of their gtowtb. We will alio (hew, out of
Theophraftus, a like Device, whereby the Herb
hiding them while

%Alifandcr or Parfley may be made greater.
You muft dig the Alifander round about the root, and cover it with Cachryl , and
then heap earth upon it. For the roots fpend all the moifture themklvcs, and fuffcr
This Cachryl is hot ana thick : and as
no nouriftiment to afcend into the buds.
to
it
the
vertue of the heat it doth con
thicknefs
draws
nouriftiment
it
, fo by
by
coct and digeft that which it hath att raffed : and therefore feeing this doth both
draw more nouriftiment to the Alifander, and alfo concoa it , there muft needs be
a
of that herb. This praaice he borrowed of Arislotle. This
greater
herb may affo be made bigger by another means , namely, if when ycu plant it, you
make a hole for it in the ground with a great ftake : for the root will at length fill

augmentation

up the hole.

So there is

a means to

A

make

%adifh -root grow bigger,

if it be planted in a cold ground, as 'Pliny (heweth. For Radifhes are much cheriflied and delighted with cold ; as in fome cold places of Germany there be Radifhes
growing as big as a little childe. Some have reported, that if you drive a ftake into
the ground fix inches deep, and put chaff intone he pit which the ftakc hath made, and
then put in the Radifh-feed,covering k over wkh earth and muck , the Radifh will
grow Up to the bignefs of the pit. By a Device not much unlike to this, F lorentinue

(heweth how

to

Make great Lettife.
You muft

remove them, and water them well ; and when
they are grow d half a
handful high, you muft dig round about them,that the roots may be feen : then
wrap
them in Ox-dung, and cover them over again, and water them ftill ; and when
they
are waxen
bigger, cut the leaves crofs with a (harp knife, and lay upon chem a Iktle
barrel or tub that never was pkebed, (for Pitch will hurt the herb} thac fo it
may
grow not in height, but onely fpread forth in breadch. So che herb

Beet may be made greater,
Sotion (heweth. To make Beet grow in bignefe, faith he, thou muft cover the
roocs over with fome frefh Ox-dung, and divide the leaves or
buds, and lay a broad
ftone or a cyle upon it, to caufe ic to fpread forth in bredth
You
alfo make
as

.

may

Leeks greater ,

by removing them, and laying a great ftone or abroad cyle upon them : bur in no
cafe mult chey be watered. By the very fame DwiccyAnatolim (heweth how to make

(j orlick^ greater,

by
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"Radifhes greater j
and he faith that the Gardeners of his time were wont to praaife it.
They tools
away the leaves in the Winter-time, when they flourifh moft, and caft the Radifhes
into the ground, covering them over wkh earth ; and fo
they lafted and grew till
Summer came again , never (hooting forth either into buds or leaves,except it were
where che earth was gone, that they lay uncovered. The like
Experiment doth Pal
ladia teach, concerning the Rape- root, whereby to make
%ape~roots greater.
Affoon as you have plucked them up , you muft ftrip off all the leaves, and cut off
the ftalk about half an inch above the root : then make certain furrows for them in
the ground, for every one of them a feveral furrow ; and there
bury them afunder,
about eight inches deep : and when you have caft earth upon them, tread it in ; and
by that means you (hall have great Rape-roots. By the like means , Theophraftus
thinks,

we

may procure

The herb Wake-robbin

to

grow greater.
When it is moft full of leaves , and when the leaves be at the broadeft, we muft
bow them downward, winding them round about the root within the earth, that fo
the herb may not bud forth , buc all the nouriftiment may be converted to the head of
the herb. So may we make

Onions to grow bigger ,

Theophraftus fuppofeth , if we take away all the ftalk, that the whole force of the
nouriftiment may defcend downwards ; left if it (hould be diffufed, the chief vertue
thereof (hould fpend it felf upon the feeding. Sotion faith,that if a man plant Oni
ons, he muft cut cff both the tops and the tails thereof , that fo they may grow to a
greater bignefs then ordinary. Palladius faith, that if we defire to have great-head
ed Onions , we muft cut off all the blade, that fo the juyce may be forced down to
the lower parts. In like manner, if we would have
as

Qarltckiheads greater then common,
greenifh fubftance thereof, before it be bladcd

we muft take all che
, and turn ic
downward , that fo k may grow into the earth. There is yet another Device,
whereby to make herbs and roors grow bigger then ordinary ; but yet I like not fo
well of ic , howfoever many ancient Wricers have fee it down : and firft,

How to make Lee^y grow greater.
hath
this
courfe : you muft cake a great many Leek-feeds , and
prefcribed
Columella
binde them together in thin linen clouts , and fo caft them into the ground , and
they will yeeld large and great leeks. Which thing Palladius alfo confirms by his
authority , in the very fame words. But both of them had k out of Theophraftus,
who putteth ic for a general Rule , Thac if a man fowe many feeds bound up toge
ther in a linen cloth , it will caufe both the root to be larger, and the buds to be
larger alfo ; and therefore in his time they were wont to fow Leeks, Parflysand other
herbs after the feme manner : for they are of more force when there be many feeds
together, all of them concurring into one nature. Moreover, it makes noc a little to
the enlarging of fruits, to take the feeds which we would fow, out o( fome certain
part of the former fruit. As for example : we (hall procure
A Gourd of a greater or larger growth,
take the feed out of the middle of a Gourd , and fet k with the top down
ward. This courfe Columella prefcribes, in his Hortulsu : Look, faith he, where the
Gourd fwclls moft, and is of the krgcft compafs , thence, even out of the middle
there-

if

we
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thereof, you muft take yonr feed,and that will yeeld you the largeft fruit. And this
is experienced not in Gourds onely, but alfo in all other fiuits : for the feeds which
moft
perfect,ind
grow in the bowels or belly, as it were, of any fruit, are commonly
that
the
outward
in
for
the
feeds
moft
fruit
parts,rroduce
jwheras
grow
yeeld
perfea
the moft part weak & unperfeft fruit. Likewife the grains that are in the middle of
the ear, yeeld the beft corn ; whereas both the higheft and the loweft are no: fo per
fea : but becaufe Gourds yeeld great increafe , therefore the experience hereof is
Cucumbers will be of a great growth,
more evidently in them then in any other.
as the Quintilcs fay, if the feeds be let with thek heads downward ; or ellc if yon
fet a veflel full of water under them in the ground,that fo the roots may be drench
ed therein : for we have known them grow both fweeter and greater by this De
vice.

Chap. XII.
How

to

produce fruit

that fh all not have any ftone

or

kernel in it.

received thing in Philofophy, efpecially amongft thofe that have fet forth
the choiceft and niceft points of Husbandry , that if you take Quicklets,
or any branches that you would plant, and get out the pith of them with fome earpicker, or any like inftrument made of bone,ihey will yeeld fruit without any ftone,
and without any kernel : for it is the pith that both breedeth and nourifheth the
fubftance of the kernel. But the Arcadians are of a quite contrary opinion : for,
fay they, every tree that hath any pith in it at all, will live ; but if all the pith be
taken out of it, it will be fo far fromyeelding any ftonelefs fruk, that it cannot
chufe but die, and be quite dried up. The reafon is, becaufe the pith is the moifteft
and moft lively part of any tree or plant : for the nouriftiment which the ground
fends up into any plant , is conveyed efpecially by the pith into all the other parts :
for Nature hath lb ordained it, that all the parts draw their nouriftmenr, as it were
their foul and their breath , thorow the marrow or pith of the ftock, as it were tho
Which may appear by experience, feeing any bouoh
row a Squirt or Conduit-pipe,
or ftalk, fo foon as the marrow is gone, returns and crooks backward, till it be
quite
dried up, as the Ancients have (hewed. But I for my part muft needs hold both
againft Theophraftus^ and againft others alfo that have written of Husbandry , both
that trees may live after their marrow is taken from them , and alfo that they will
bring forth fruit having ftones or kernels in them , though there be no pith in the
trees themfelves, as I have (hewed more at large in my books of
Husbandry. Notwkhftanding,left I (hould omit any thing belonging to this argument,I have thou°he
good here to fet down the examples which thofe Ancients have delivered in writing
thac every man that lifts may make trial hereof ; and haply fome
amongft the reft
ufing greater diligence in the proof hereof then I did,may finde better fuccefs here
in then I have found. There be many means,
whereby Plants maybe depri
ved of kernels ; as namely, by engraffing , by taking out thek
pith, by foiling with
dung , or by watering, and by other Devices. We will firft begin, as our wonted
manner i?, with
engraffing ; and will (hew how to produce
TT is

a

unto us

*A 'Peach-apple without a ftone.
Palladius faith he learned this new kinde of engraffing of a certain Spaniard , which
he faith alfo he had exoerienced in a Peach-tree. Take a Willow- bou°h about the
thicknefs of a mans arm ; buc it muft be very found, and two yards long at the leaft :
bore it thorow the middle,and carry it where a young Peach-tree grows : then
ftrip
off all the Peach-tree-fprigs all but the very top , and draw it thorow the hole of
the Willow-boush : then ftick both ends of the Willow into the
ground, that ic
may ftand bending like a bowe ; and fill up che hole that you bored, with dirt and
mofs, & bind them in with thongs. About a year after, when the Peach-tree and the
Willow are incorporated into each other , cut the plant beneath the
joynin° place,
and remove it, and cover both the Willow-bough and the
top of the plant aifo with

earth;
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earth ; and by this means you (hall procure Peaches without ftones.
Bit thi> muft
be done in moift and waterifli places ; and
befides, the Willcw muft be relieved
with continual
watering, that fo the nature of the wood may be cheriftied , f as ic
delights in moifiure) and it may alio minifter abundant juyce to the plant that is
engrafted in it. By the like experiment we may procure, as Avicenna (hews, that
A Citronjhallgrow without
any feed in it

:

for, faith he, if we engraff it into a Quince-tree, it will yeeld fuch a fruic. Albertus
promifeth to produce
A Medlar without any ftones,

by engrafting

it inro

an

Apple-tree, or a

Service-tree.

But

experience

proves this

be falfe ; yet finely, if it be fo
engraffed , it will have a foftcr kernel a gre ac dezU
The reafon which brought the Ancients to think and write
thus, was this : They faw
that fuch fruits as have in them the hardeft ftones do
,
grow upon fuch trees as have
inthemthehardeft pith; as the Dog-tree, the
Olive-tree, the Damofin-tree, the
Myrtle-tree, and the like : they-iaw alfo, that fuch trees as have a foft and a fpun°ic
kind of pith in them, as the
Fig-tree, the Alder-tree, and fuch-like, bring forth fruic
without any ftones in them at all : and from hence
they gathered and
to

concluded,
pith which nourifties the kerne). Which thing howfoever it hath fome
littlefhadowof truth in it, yet they (hould not have extended it
generally to all
plants , feeing experience proves it to fail very often. Now let us come to the fe
cond means whereby fruk may be
prevented of their kernels ; and this is by taking
forth the pith or marrow. As for
example : if you would procure the growing of
that it is the

A Grape without any ftone in it,
Democritus counfelleth you to take a branch or
twig of a Vine , and cleave it juft in
the middle, and either with a ftone, or fome inftrument made of
bone, fetch out all
the pith, in that part which you will plant within the earth , or at leaft as far as
you
can hollow it without
fpoil : then'prefently bind up the parts together again wkh pa
per ftiffly and tightly wrapped about them,*nd make a trench for them in fome moift
and very fertile foil , where you muft plant them in one , and faften it to fome fure
prop, that it may not be wreathed nor bowed ; fo will they foon grow up together
into one> as they were before : but it would be much
better, if you would put the
clove or head of a Sea-onion into that part which you have robbed of the
pith : for
this is as good as glue to faften them together ; and the moifture hereof will
keep
chem
alfo the heat hereof will cherifh them much. Theophraftus faith,thac
you may procure Grapes without any ftones in them, if you rob the Vine-branch of

fupple,as

the

pith that is in it ,

whereof the ftones are wont to be gendred. And Columella
fakh, that if you would have Grapes without ftones , you muft cleave the Vinebranch, and take out all the pith ; but fo, that the buds be not hurt thereby : then
joyn it together, and binde it up again, fo that you crufh not the buds ; and fo plane
ic in a well-foiled ground, and there water it often : and when it
beginneth to (hoot
up into flips, you muft dig deep about it oftentimes ; and when it cometh to bear,
k will yeeld you Grapes withour any ftones. Palladins fakh,there is a goodly kinde
of Grape which hath no kernels in it, fo that it may be (wallowed down
eafily, and
that with no fmall pleafantnefs, as if it were many Grapes (toned and
fupped up to
gether. The manner of the procuring it is,as the Greeks record,by Art aflifted wkh
Nature, on this wife : The fet which we would plant, muft be cleft in the midft, fo
far

let it within the ground ; and when we have picked and clean
all the pith of chofe parcs,wemuft clofe chem cogether again ; and when
we have bound them hard
up, fet them in the earth : but the bond wherewith they
are tied up, mult be made of
Paper or Parchment ; and the ground where they are
muft
be
a moift
Some
fee,
place.
go to work more precifcly , and put the plane fo
deft and made up again, into a Sea-onion, fo far as the plant was cloven : for by che
help thereof, all plants do fooner and eafier take root. Pliny likewife fakh, there is
a new-invented kinde of
when che Vine»branch that is to he planted, is
as we mean to

fcraped

out

Grapes,

cloven'
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cloven in the middle, and all the pith

fcraped

out ,

2?<m^ 3*

and the pieces knit up

together

that the buds receive no harm any way .- then they fet the
in
a
Vine-branch
well-foiled ground ; and when it beginneth to (hoot forth, they
about it : the Grapes which it afterwards bears, will have no
often
prune ii,and dig
bard kernels in them, as Columella writes ; howbeit, it is great marvel that there
cao be in them any kernels at all, though never fo fofc , feeing all the pith, which is
the mother of the kernel, is quite taken away. But furely I for my part marvel at
thofe who think k ftrange that a tree (hould live when this pith is gone, & are pcrfwaded that a Vine-branch can bear fruk without kernels when che pith is taken one
o< it ; feeing many men in the Country arc eye-wkneffes that there do many plants
live w: hout any pith in them ; and feeing alfo it is impoftible almoft that any tree
(hou.d bf-.ar fruit without kernels , becaufe the kernel carries it felf the very feed
whereby one fruit may be generated of another. Likewife you may procure, as

again, wuh a fpecial care

Democritus alfo (heweth,

'Pomegranates and Cherries

without anyftones ;

you pick out the pith of the young plants that you fet. And Afriyou deal with thefe as with Vine-branches, plucking out the pith af
ter you have cleft them, and then plant them; and after a while cut off the upper
parts of the plants when they have budded forth, then the Pomegranate fet , will
yield fruit without any kernels. PaSadius borrows this fame experiment of Africa'
nsss, and fees it down word by word as he doth. Likewife thac

if in like

canus

manner

faith, If

A Cherry-tree may
bring forth fruit without anyftone within ;
Martial (heweth more diftindtly. Cut cff a young plant about two foot long, and
cleave it as it Hands in the ground, down to the root, and then fetch out the pith
on both fides, and prefently tie them
up again faft, and cover the whole cleft both
on the
top, and on both fides, wkh muJt ; fo (hall they grow faft together again
in one year : then engriffe fome young fprigs of a Cherry-tree, foch as never bare
any fruit before into this ftock, and by this means you (hall procure Cherries with
out any ftones at all. Others, that they might
accomplifti thek purpofe more fpeediiy, did not cleave fuch tender young Cherry-trees, but bored a great hole tho
rough Trees of good growth , fo that it might pierce the whole pith, and crofs it in
the middle of the Tree ; then they put a ftake or a wedge into it, which might
ftop
thepaffa^eof the pith, that none might be miniftred into the upper parts. In like
manner Africanm teacheth how to procure

A 'Peach without any ftone.
You muft, faith he, bore a hole beneath through the body of the Tree, and
having
fo cut off the pith from paffing upward, you muft fill up the hole with a ftake of
Vv iliow or Prick wood ; fo dull
you intercept the pith from afcending ouc of che
root into the branches. Some Writers there
arc, which (hew how to procure ftonelefs fruit by diligence in drefling and trimming of plants. It is held for a rule in
Husbandry, that fofc, fac, and moift nouriftimenc doch alter all wilde and unkindly
fruk into that which is milder and more natural : It is a kind of mildenefs in
fruks,
cohave a little,foft and fweet kernel; as on the
contrary, it is wildeneffe to have
a sreat and a hard kernel
, tor it cometh by reafon of a kind of harfti and
dry nou
riftiment that the earth fends up into them. Wherefore no doubt but we
may pro
cure the kernel of a fruic to be fmallcr and more
tender, by diligence and skill in
dreffmg them. To begin with a Vine :

How

a

Vine may

bring forth grapes without a harfh andftony kernel.

At fuch time as Vines are pruned, you muft cake a fruitful fpxig, fomewhat
topasyoucan, and there, as it grows, you muft pick out the
at

neer

the

the higheft
pkh
inftrument as well as you

cleaving it, but hollowing it wkh fome fit
uphold k with a prop that it bow not down: then take forne Cyrenkn juice, a* the Greeks call it, and pour it into the place that is
hollow'; but firft

end,

never

on, and there

you
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you muft fteep this juice in water, to the thickuefs of foddcn wine: and this you
muft do for eight dayes together every day once, till the vine-branch
fprout forth
again. Columella faith the very fame; that the vine branch as it grows upon the
Vine muft be cut, and the pith of it fetched out with fome fit
inftrument, asw-ll
as you may, out of the top without the
cleaving of the branch, but the branc be
ing whole, and ftill growing on the Vine, you muft put into it fome Benjamin or
Cyrenian juice fteeped in water, as was (hewed before, and fet it upright with a
prop, that the juice may not run forth ; and this is to be done for ei^ht dayes to
gether. So if we would procure
A

Theophraftus

teacheth

us

Myrtle without a kernel,

how to do k. If you

water

the

Myrtle-tree

with hot

wa

then, faith he, the fruit will be the better, and wkhout any kernel. Some
affirm, that this experiment was found out by chance : for whereas there (food
neer to a Bath, a
Myrtlctree which no man regarded, the Commersby took off
feme of the fruk by chance, and found them without
any kernels; then they car
ried fome home, and fet them, and fo this kind of fruit began firft in Athens. Di
dymus alfo faith, that if the Myrtle-tree be often watered with warm liquor, ic
ter,

will yeeld berries without any ftones or kernels within.
Theophraftus (heweth yec
another way whereby this may be effeaed take, faith fie, the filth or
(havings of
skins, and put them in Urine, and fo lay them about the root of the
at fuch time as the buds
begin to (hew themfelves, and fo (hall you have berries'
that have either none at all, or elfe very fmall kernels in thcm.Likewife the Pome
granate may be produced without any kernels within it, if you lay good (tore of
Swines-dung about the root of the Pomegranate-tree.
•

Myrtle5ree

Chap. XIII.

How fruit may be produced without any outward
fame

rines

or

(he Is,

and devices which

we prefcribed for the
producing of fruits
ufe
likewife
in
the
may
praaice of producing
Nuts, & fuch like fruits as are wont to grow in (hells and rines, that chey may grow
naked as it were wkhout any (helat all- And firft chis may be effeaed by taking away
the pith out of che plants that bear them fo.

very
helps
THe
without their inner kernel

,

we

A'Hytt without a (hell,
may be produced,

as
Damageron teacheth. If you bore a hole quite thorough the
into
and
it a ftake of Elm to fill it up, you (hall thereby flop the
Nut-tree,
put
pith from afcending into the upper parts, and fo no (hells can grow becaufe it is
the pith only that caufeth them. cPaUadius counfelleth you to bore the hole through
the root, and (fop it up wkh a ftake of box, or fome
wedge made of iron, or of cop
per. Buc Theophraftus (heweth, how to procure
>

Almonds and

(fheft-nuts

with a fift

(hell,

and this is by skill in dreffing the Trees. If you would foften and alcer che fruir, we
muft apply the root wkh
Swins-dung: for this is a very forcible worker; likewife
often digging Will caufe both the plants to profper better, and the fruk to become
better alfo: for the kernels will be fmaller, in fuch fruit as have any ftones in
them; and fuch fruit as grow in (hells or rines, as Almonds, and Cheft-nuts,
will have the fofter ihell without, and the larger kernel within: for the grea
ter ftore of nouriftiment there is
applyed to the Tree, the moifter it is, and
Bat 'Patta*
fubftance
of
the
the fruit is fo much the more encreafed.
the
earth
from
rootes
dius would perfwade us, that if wc rid away the
of
P

Of

po
of che

the
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Almond-tree fome certain dales before it

while apply them with warm water, we (hall
to be
very tender. If wc would procure

begin to \ I flVm, and all that
hereby procure the Almond (hcls

That kinde of Nut which is called Nux Tarentina,
the fame author Damageron hath (hewed us how to do it. Every Nuc and Almond
will yeeld a mild fruk with a tender (hell, if we continually apply the body and
root of the tree with pouring afties upon them ; and likewife all other kind of
fruits that grow in any (hell or rine, maybe fo wrought upon, and will ftftvr the
like alteration by the like means praaifed upon them. If you would procure a
Tarentine Nut, 'Palladius faith, you muft water the Tree wkh Lye thrice a moneth
throughout a whole year , and fo you may obtain your purpofe. Others efh-ct
fuch alterations by correcting the plants; as, by cutting off the tops of the roots.
If the Nut be too hard (helled, you may alfo remedy it by cutting and paring rff
the bark of the Tree, as Damageron (heweth ; for by this means you draw down
thatharfh and wilde humour: The reafon whereof is, becaufe the bark of the
Tree anfwereth to the (hell of the fruit, as the pith of the Tree anfwereth to the
kernel of the fruit: and therefore, as to amend the inner kernel we abated the
pith, fo to foften or amend the utter (hell or rine of the fruit, we muft abate the ut
ter bark of the Tree. A
thing which we have obferved by another like example :
for a Peach being engraffed upon a bitter Almond-tree, che pill of the fruit thence
growing was fo bitter, that it could not be eaten till the pill were pared tff. This
fecret may ftead you in many other experiments of the like kind.But this kind of Nuc
which we now fpeak of,I have growing in my own Orchard, and ic hath fuch a
tender (hell, and fo thin, that as foon as ever it is but touched, the (hell falls off,and
the fruk is bare and naked. Florentine affayed to produce
An Almond without

a

ft) ell,

He break the (hell very charily, fo that the kernel was kept whole ;
then n>e took wool, and fometimes green leaves of the Vine or of the Plane-tree,
and wrapt about the kernel, left if he (hould have fet it without any covering abouc
iti the Emots or fuch like vermine (hould have gnawn it. Columella (heweth another
on

this

manner:

device whereby we may procure
AFilberdto become aTarentine Nut,
When you have made your pit wherein you purpofe to fee your Nur, put inco k a
little earth, about half a foot deep, andchere plant the feed of Fennel-gyant ; and
when the Fennel is come up, cleave it, and wkhin che pith of it put your Filberd
without any (hell upon it, and fo cover it all over with earth : this if you praaife
before theCalcnds of March, or betwixt the Nones and the Ides of March, yon
(hall have your purpofe. They prefcribe likewife another device, whereby

Gourds may bring forth fruit without any feeds within them :
The Gourd* fay chey, will grow fcedlefs, if you cake the firft branch or fprig of a
Gourd when it is a little grown up , and bury it in the earth as they ufe to deal by
Vines, fo that onely the head thereof may appear ; and fo foon as it is grown up
again, to bury it fo again : but we muft have a fpecial care that the flips which grow
up out of the ftalk be cut away, and none but the ftalk left behind ; fo (hall the fruit
that grow? upon it, whether it be Gourds or Cucumbers, be deftitute of all feed
wirhin. Likewife they will grow without feeds in them, if the feeds which are
planted, be macerated or fteeped in Sea-famine oyle, for the fpace of three dayes
before they be fowed.
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Chap. XIIII.

How to procure fruits,
their kinde.

to

be

of

divers

colours, fuch

as

are not

naturally incident

to

we will (hew how to colour fruits: to the effeaing whereof there have
been divers means deviled; as waterings, and engrafffogs which can never be
fnfficicntly commended or fpoken of, and other like praaifes. To begin with en
grafting ; If we would colour any fruit, we muft engraffe it upon a plant that flou
rishes with the lame colour which we would borrow. As for example, If we
would produce
Red Apples',

NOw

engraffe them
phones, Didjmus, and
we

muft

upon a Plane-tree, and the fruit will fee red, as Dio*
'Palladius affirm.
So we may procure that the fruic

%l?odacen ft)aUgrow red,
if we engraffe ic upon a Plane-tree, as Afrtcahus witnefleth. df whom Patadiu*
learned that the way to make Rhodacens look red, is to engraff them into a Plane*
tree. If you would have
Citrons of a red fcarUtmeoloUr ,

jivicennafoevfs you may effea ic by engrafting chem inco a Pomegranate -tree ;
for we (hewed before that foch an engraffing may well be made. But if you

would have

Citrons to be blood
Florentinm

(heweth that you may effea this by

berry-tree j
to

red ,

j

engraffing

whkh experiment Dtophanes approveth.

them into

Likewife he that

a

Mul

^defirefc

have

Red Pears,
muft engraffe them inco a Mulberry-creej for by this means the Peats will
grow red, as Tarentinus and Diophanes do wkneffe. So alfo you may pro
cure

A white

Fig to become red,

by engrafting ic upon a Mulberry-tree,

as

the fame

Diophanes witnefleth. By

the

(ame means

Apples may be of a blood-red colour,
they be engrafted into a Mulberry- tree, as Avicenna (heweth. But Beritius ana
'Diophanes write, that the Mulberry- tree it felf, which makes all other Apple-fruic
co become red, may be caufed to bring forth
if

White

Mulberries,

if k be engraffed into a white Poplar tree ; for this will alter the colonr of the fruk.
But Talladiuf procures this effea by another means ; noc by engrafting che Mulber
ry into a whice Poplar, but into the Fig-tree for chis alfo will alcer cheir colour^
and caufe
.

White Mulberries,
he (hews in his verfes ; wherein he faith, chac che Fig-tree doth perfwade Mul
berries to change their own colonr and to take haw ; whereof I my felf have feen
che experience. Likewife, of
ts

A white Vine may be made red Wine,
P *

if
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for the ftock into which it is engraffed,
will alter the colour much, as I have feen by experience in hony -grapes, cbofc whkh
we call
Greek-grapes ; for the Vines which have been engrafted upon thofe GreekVines, have ycelded a blackifti juice or wine; and the oftncrfuch engrafting bath
been made, the blacker juice was yeelded. In the places about the Hill Vefuvms
the white- wine grape, which grows upon her own ftalk thac is engraffed into the
Greek-vine yeclds a more high-coloured wine then others do. Another way
to make
we

engraffe a white Vine into a black:

Apples grow red*
is by diligent and cunning dre(Tingleven by applying them with hoc and fat receipts;
for there are two chief Elements or principles of colours ; white, and black, or dark
coloured ; now by drefltng them , and applying fat things unto chem. we may pro
cure every flower or fruit that is blackifti, to become brighter and freftier colour
ed ; whereas on the other fide^if they be negie&ed,that we do noc beftow pains and
care in trimming them, chek colour wall noc be fo lively, but degenerate into a
wbkeriftihew ; for all colours that begin to fade, wax fomewhat whitifh. Beritim
therefore, endeavouring to make Apples grow red, watered them wkh Urine, and
fo obtained his purpofe. But Didymm

To procure red Pomegranates,
watered the Tree with Bath-water foddcn into Lye, and fome other
therewith. But there is yet another device, whereby wc may procure

water

mixed

lApplcs tegfow rea\
by oppofing them dkectlyto the

great eft force of the Sun-beams; for this will
make chem red. Beritim, thac he might caufe the reflex of the Sun-beams to be
more forcible
upon che fruic, ufed this Height. He faftened certain flakes into the
ground, and weighing down the boughs that had fruit upon them, he bound them
charily without hurting the fruit co thofe flakes and neer thereunto be digged
certain ditches filling them with wat er, or elfe would place fome other veffels full
of water neer the boughs ; calling this in his coojeaure, chat furely che beat of the
Sun lighting upon the water, would caufe hot vapours, which
being reffeaed toge
ther wkh the heat of the Sun into the places neer
where che fruk bangs,
and fo refteaed noon the fruir, would procure them to be of a reddifh and a
goodly
colonr. Beritim aftay cd to procure
Red Apples,
•

edjoytfing

by another devife, by a fecret kind of operation. Under the Tree be was wonc to
fet Rofes, which did lend tbek goodly hew to the Apples that
grow upon che Tree
above them. Democritm
the
like
noc
device
upon
praaifed
Apples, but upon Rhodacens, and made

%ed

x\hodacensi

by planting Rofes underneath the Tree, round about che roors. Likewife we may
colour fruit by colouring the feeds of them; for look what colour we
procure in
the feed, either by fteeping it in fome coloured liquor, or by any other
means, the
fruit will grow to be of the fame colour which the iced is, when it is fet or fown. As
for example,

we

may colour

Teaches,
with Sanguinary or Vermillion ; If we bury a Peach.ft one in the ground, and take
k up again feven dayes after (for in that time the ftone will open of it
felf) and chen
Puc into k fome Vermillion, and bury ic in che earth again, and afterward look care
fully unto it, we (hall thereby procure Vcrmillfon-peaches. And Dsmocritm is per*
fwaded, that if We (hould put into it any other colour after the fame manner, che
Peach would be of thac other colour. It is a thing commonly
reported among us,
and k is not unlike co be true , that
Peach*
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Teaches may be ofa fanguine colour,
hy another means. You muft take a Peach-ftone, and puc kinco a Carrot that is
then growing, and the ftalk Which grows of that ftone in the Carrot, if it be care
fully nouriftied and prcferved,will bring forth Peaches of a fanguinc colour. Jn like
manner, If you would have
White kernels growing

in a

"Pomegranate^

PaUadim (heweth how to do it, by the authority of Martial. If yon take chalk and
white clay, and with them mingle a quarter fo much plaftering, and
apply the Pomegranace-cree roots with this kind of fbiiage or dunging, for the fpace of chree whole
years together, you (hall obtain your purpofe. Likewiie, if you defire
Meltons of a Sanguine colour,
you muft take Mellon-feeds, and fteep them in fanguinc liquor for three or four
daies together before you fet them, you may eafily have yonr defire. Or elfe, if you
open a lktie the skin of che feed, and put within ic che juke of red Rofes , Clovegilliftowers, and Black-berries thac grow upon Brambles , or of any other like
thing, fo chac ic be not hurtful to the feed, you may effea your purpofe. And I
foppofe thac the (anguine-coloured Mellons which are feen in thefe Countries, are
thu<uied, that they may be of this colour. Confequent upon thefe devices is that

ileighe whereby
*A Peach may grtw with any writing upon it.
The Greeks affirm, that a Peach may be made to grow wkh a Writing
upon ir, if
take out the ftone and bury k in the earth for feven dayes ; and c6en when ic
you
begins co open* pluck ouc cue kernel, and write in it what you will, wkh Vermillion juke: then binde up che kernel into che ftone again, and fee ic fo inco che
ground, and you (hall have growing a written fruk. Now as che Sun doth colour che
Kerbs that it may well come ac, as we have thewed ; fo by keeping che force of the
Suu away from them, wc may Whiten chem ; foe fo

A Lettice may be made white,
**

Ftorentinmdntfttih. If you would, fakh he, procure goodly whke Lettice, then

moft you bind

together the tops of the leaves, two dayes before they be gathered ;
for fo they will be fair and white* Likewife you may whiten them by
fand
upon them. And with us
Artichocks are made white,

casing

by the very feme means which we fpeak of. And if you would caufe
Beets to become whiter then

ordinary,

you muft cover the roots over with Cow-dung, and as we fpoke before concerning
Leeks, fo here you muft cleave the bud, and lay a broad ftone or a tile npon k, as
Sotiott (heweth. So Columella teacheth bow to make

Endive to grow white,
whea the leaves are (hot forth, you muft tie them about che tops wkh a fmall
ft ring, and cover chem over wkh an earthen veffel fee faft inco the ground, and the
herb will be white. Others are at left charges, and cover chem over wkh fome
earth our Gardeners
lay them in fand, and fo make them very white. If you
would procure
White Sperage,
of che earth, into a broken
reed ; and there let them grow for a while, and afterward when .yon take away the
cane or reed, the Sperage will be whiter then ordinary.

you muft put the (lips as foon

as ever

they appear

out
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Chap. XV.
How the colour

of Flowers may alfo be changed.

transforming arid meddling the colours of flowers together, we may procure
ftrange medleys, as nothing can be more delightful to be feen. Thofe which
arc of a deep purple colour may be meddled with a2ure blue ; thofe which are as

IN

fuch

may be meddled either with a duskifb hew, or with a green, or
fome
other compound colours ; in the beholding whereof, the mittde
crimfon,
cannot chufe but be affeaed with great delight , and be ravilhcd with admiration^
and ask were quite overcome with the excellent beauty of them. Wherefore wc
will fet down certain Rules, whereby we may be able to alter the colour of flowers,
as we prefcribed certain rules before, whereby we (hewed how to alter the colour

white

as

milk,
or

Ot

fruits. And firft

wc

will (hew, how

by engraffing

that are of themfelves purple, or elfe white, may become a*nre blue^
off (fomewhat neer the root) a ftalk of Endive or Blue-bottle, or BugJofs, but the old wilde Endive is beft for this purpofe, and let it be grown to an
inch in thlcknefs;. then cleave that in the middle which is left growing in the
ground, and plant into k a Gilliflower new pluckt up out of the earth, root and
all; thcnhind up the ftalks or flips with fome flight bond, and lay good (tcreof
earth and dung round about it : fo (hall ic yield you a flower, thac is fomewhat blui(h , of a moft delightful colour to behold. This, many of my friends will needs
pcrfwademe, though for my own part, I have often made trial of it, and yet never
could fee it effected. But this I have feen, chat a whke Gilliflower- flip being en
graffed into a red Carrot made hollow for the fame purpofe , and fo buried in the
earth, hath yeelded a Sea-coloured flower. Likewife you may procure the Whke
Gilliflower to be of a skarlec-colour, if after the fame manner you engraffe it into
the root of Orchanet : by which means alfo you may turn a purple Gilliflower into
a skarlet.
If you would have

gilliflowers

You muft

cut

Rofe, as alfo theflower Jafmine to be of a ye How- colour ,
by engrafting either of them into a broom-ftalk : for of all oche
broom-flower is moft yellow: and though we cannot do ic fo well, by
cher,
leaf or che bud of the one upon che leaf or bud of the other, yet ic
che
clapping
be
effeaed
may
by boring into the ftalk afterthis manner. You muft fet a Rofe or
a
to the broom, and when
neer
Jafmine
tbey are fomewhat grown, take them up to
with
is
the
earth
that
them
about
; (for they will prove better when they are
gether
fet again, with their own earth which is about them, being as it were their mother,
then with any other earth thac (hall be as it were their ftepmother,) then
bore a paffage into the hroom-ftalk, and when you have cletnfed the paflage,
prune the rofe-ftalk and. plant ic inco che broom: and there cover thena
A

you may procure k

With loam where the engrafting was made , and fo bind it up. Afterw ard| when the
fee is grown into the ftock, yoa muft cut off ail the head fomewhat above the engraf
fing place 5 fo (hall you have a Rofe or a Jafmine there growing, of a lovely yellowifti colour. Which kind of flowers are very ufual with us , and this thek borrow
ed colour is fo orient and bright , that the eye is fcarce able to endure the brightnefs
thereof. There is another means alfo whereby we may colour flowers, and that is
by pouring fome colouring into the roots. If you would have
-

tallies

be red,
we will (hew how to do k, t%Florentinus hath (hewed us.
Take a Lillie-clove or
head, and when you have opened it well, pour into it fome 'Sinoper, or any other
colouring, and the Lillieflower that grows out of the clove fo drefled, will be of the
fame colour, But you muft be very careful that you hurt not the clove or
head,
when you fo open k ; and befides, you muft be fure to cover k wkh fat and wellfoiled eanh. By the like means you miy procure
LtSie
to
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Lilly- flowers of a purple colour.
whereof, Anatolim (heweth to be this. You muft take ten or twelve
Lilly-Ua k>, aboutfuch time as they be ready to yeeld flowers, bind them all to
gether and hang them up in the fmoak : then will there fpring out of them fome
The

manner

Scallion. Therefore when the time of the year ferves to fee
ftalks in the Lees of red Wine, till you fee they be
the
fteep
them, you
with
that
colour: then you muft take them afunder, and fet every
ftained
taroughly
one of them by it felf, watering them ftill with the fame Lees; and fo
you (hall
have Lillies that bear a purple flower. Cafftanus attempted by the very like

fma,il roots,

like

unto a

muft

means

To

produce white Ivy :

fteeped it in white Marie, and covered the roots of it with the fame morter for
eight dayes together, and it brought forth whi te berries. We may effea the like
matters by careful manuring and drefling of fruits ; for if we apply them with f at

He

and fertile muck,;the flowers will be a great deal the better coloured^ and may
be made blackifti ; as we have often proved in Clove-gilliflowers, which we have
procured to be fo deep coloured, that they have been even black. And on the
contrary

%ofs,Clove-giMftowers, andViolets Will wax of a whiterifh colour,

ifithey be not carefully lookt unto, that either you do not water them well, nor
cranfplant them, nor dig about them, nor feed them with muck ; for by this means
Theophraftm writeth, not only thefe kinds of flowers, but almoft all other, thac
grow in Woods and Forrerts unregarded, do become whiterilh. But Didymus hath
deyifed another kind of Height divers from thefe, whereby to make Rofes and
Clove-gilliflowers to become white very fuddenly ; and this is, by fmoaking and
perfuming them with brimftone about the time thac they begin to open.
Chap. XVI.

How

fruits and Flowers may be made to yeeld a better favour then ordinary*

it is pretty and delight fome to fee fruits and flowers wear a counterfeit co
lour j fo it is worth our labour to procure in them a more fragrant fmell, then
their ordinary kind is wont to afford : which thing we may effea by divers wayes,
by planting, by watering, and by other devices. And for example fake, we will
firft (hew, how to make

AS

Limons

to

become very odoriferous.

take that leaft kind of Limons which is called LimouceHum picciolum, and
engraff into a Citron-tree , the ftock will infpire the fruk with a very goodly
fmell ; and the oftner that you fo engraffe it, thefweeter fmell ic will afford, as
by daily experience we have tried in our Naples Gardens. So alfo we may procure

If

we

Very odoriferous Pears,
by engraffing them upon Quince-tree, for che ftock
graceful favour. Diophanes z\ouchcih,ihzt
a

thereof will lend the fruk a

Apples may be made more odoriferous,
thofe good
a Quince-tree ; and thac hereby are procured
into
if they
engraffed
I fuppofe thac the Apple cal
And
which
the
call
Melimela.
Achenians
ly Apples
led Appium malum, was produced by the often engraffing of an Apple imoi
; and it is not unlite
Quince-tree : for the fmell of it is fomewhat like a Quince
means. Likewife
fame
that Appius Claudius found it out, and firft procured it by the
of
a
mnrry colour, which
wchave with us great red Apples* and fome of them
be

yeeld

9<f
yield the fame
means. So wc
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and queftionlcfs could never be produced
procured
The Centifole l{ofeto be more odoriferous.

;

but

by the

fame

If you would do fo too, you muft engraffe it into that kind of Rofe, which, by
reafon of the fweet fmell of Mu.kthat it carries with it, is called Mofchatula ; but
you muft oftentimes reiterate the engraffing of it again and again : fo (hall it be more
beautiful, and fuller of leaver, and fmell fweeter. But it is beft to engraffe it by
Inoculation, by clapping the bud of the one upon the bud of the Other ; for fo it
will take fooneft, and prove beft. By a Height not much unlike to this we may
procure
Vines

to

fmell of fweet ohtments,

as Paxamus (heweth. if
you would have the Vine to fmell fweetly, and the place
where it groweth, you muft take the branches and cleave them, and pour in fweet
ointments into them when you are about to plant them. But your labour will
take the better effea, if you firft fteep the branches in fweet oyle, and then plane
or engraffe them. I have praaifed an eafier and
flighter way, befmearing the bran
ches that are to be engrafted, with Musk, or elfe fteeping them in Rofe-water, if
the Musk <^id not ftay upon them. So alfo we could make

Limons

to

be

as

odoriferous as Cinnamon,

the fprigs that are to be planted, and befmearing them with oyle or the
water of Cinnamon, and
drefting them with much induftry and diligence : And this
kind of Limons is ufual amongft us; and is termed by. the common-people Limon'
ccUum incancellatum. There is alfo another device whereby fruits may be made odo
riferous, and to fmell of Spices ; and this is, by taking the feeds of them, and fteep
ing them in fweet water before they be fowed. As for example : If we would

by caking

procure

Odoriferous Artichocks,
Caftlanus hath declared out of Varro, the manner how to effea it. You muft take
Artichock-feeds, and fteep them for the fpace of three dayes in the juice of Rofes,
or Lillies, or Bayes, or fome other like, and fo to fet them in the
ground. Alfo
you may make Artichocks fmell like Bayes, if you take a Bay-berry, and make\a
hole in it, and put therein your Art ichock- feed, and fo plant it. Palladiut records
out of the (ame Author, that if you fteep Artichock-feeds for three
dayes together
in the oyle of Bayes, or Spikenard, or Balme-gum, or the juice of Rofes, or of Maftick, and afterward fet them when they are dry, that then the Artichocks that grow
out of thofe feeds, will
yeeld the fmell and favour of that which the feeds were be
fore

fteeped in.

Florentinm makes

Mellons of the fragrant fmell of

'BsSfes,

after this manner ; by taking Mellon-feeds, and
laying them up amongft dry Rofes,
andfo plamingihem one amongft another. I have procured Mellons to fmell like
Musk, by opening that part whereby the (ccd fprours out, and fteeping them in
Rofe-water wherein feme Musk was diftilled alfo, and fo
planting them after two

dayes fteeping.

So

we

have

procured

Odoriferous Lettice,
by taking the feed of Lettice, and putting it into the feed of
ting it. After the fame manner, you mayjearn to make

a

Citron

,

and fo plan

Flowers grow that fh all frncU of Cloves;
if you take the feeds of thofe flowers, and lay them in Clove-powder, or
theoyr*
of Cloves, or Clove-water diftilled, and fo fet them : for by this means,the flowers
will entertain the fmell and favour of the Cloves. And this I take it, was the cun

ning
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the cunning Aright whereby our ordinary Clove-gilliflowers were firft produced;
for queltionlefle GiUiflowers do grow everywhere of themfelves without any fuch
pleatant fmell ; and befide?, they ate of afmaller alfize, and of their own kinde
fomewhat wilde. But it (hould leem, that Gardeners did by their induftry and
trimming, beftow the fmell of Cloves upon them, by fteepin° their feeds in Clovewater, or by fuppling them witn the oyle of Cloves, or elfe by (licking Cloves in
the roots of them, and io planting them. We may adde to thefe Heights another

device,

How to make Garlick^grow that jhall not fmell
rankjy and unfavourily.
Sotion hath taught u; the way. If, faith he, you do fet Garlick, and pluck it up again,
both, When the Moon is undernearh the earth, it will noc have any bad favour. And
Theophraftus hath taught us a means
How

namely, if you

%#fes to yield a more odoriferous fmell,
take Garlick, and plant it neer your Rofcr.
we

may procure

Chap. XVII.

How to procure fruits to be fweeter and

pleafanter for tafte.

fome trees, which cannot away with any fear, but if you cur their-ftock
little, or make any other fear in them, prefently the Air and the extrinfecal heat get in, andfo the Trees perifh ; for the corruption will fall downward to
the root, and fo make the Trees prefently to wither and fade away. Now there are
other Trees, which will abide not only a fear, but alfo to have their ftock cleft,
and to be bored into ; yea, and by this means too, they will bear fruit more plen
tifully; as doth the Pcmegranate-tree, the Almond-tree, and the Apple-tree; of
all which there is very great ufe. The reafon hereof is this : Their nature and
kinde is, to receive fo much nouriftiment as is fufficient for them, and to void away
hurtful and fuperfluous humours: for as thofe living creatures which fw eat moft, or
have fome other iffue in their bodies, are moft healthful and wont to live longeft ;
fo when thefe Trees have a cut cr a fear in them whereby they fweat out, as it were,
thek hurtful and fuperfluous moifture, they do more eafily digeft that moifture which
is left behind within them ; and che better that the moifture is digefted, the fweeter
and pleafanter is cheir juice.
And befides, they will live, if the parts have any
continuation at all, though it be never fo little, only if they may but hang together:
and therefore they will eafily defend themfelves from any harm that may happen
We will (hew how
unto them by the cutting or mangling of any of their pares.
to procure fruits that (hall be iweter in tafte then ordinarily their kind is wont to
afford, firft by engrafting, fecondly by boring or cutring, and iaft of all by other

THere

never

means.

are

fo

And

firft, by engrafting we may procure

Cherries that ft all have in them thereltfh of Bayes,
(hewed
For as we have
before,engra(fing may amend thofe defeas thac are in plants
with
bettet
and endue them
qualities: fo that if you have any fruit that is ioathtoo
is
it
becaufe
fotne,
fweet, do buc engraffe it into a bitter Tree, and there will
be fuch a medley , that your fruk (hall have a very favoury relifti. Pliny faith, that
if you engrafts a Cherry upon a Bay-tree, you (hall have Cherries thence growing,
that will have the fmatch of the Bay. Palladius faith the fame, engrsffc a Cherry
upon a Bay. tree, and the fruk that qrows thence, will have the relifh of the Bay.
In my time, there have been feen certain Cherries in Naples, which they called
Bay-cherries, fomewhat bitter, but yet pleafant with-al ; a moft excellent kinde of
a
fruit, far better then any other cherries, of a very large affize, full of juice, of very
loathfome
neither
(anguine colour, that have a bittcr-fweet tafte, fo that they are
for thek overmuch fweetnefle, nor yet to be refufed for their overmuch bitterntfs.
So likewife may be procured

Q^

Sweeter
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dpples by engrajfing them into a Quince
lor If you do en;raffe an Apple into a Quince, the Apple will have a rclifti iike
hone) : which kindeof fruit the Athenians do therefore call Mclimcla, becaule
they tafte like honey, zs Diophanes (heweih. Now we will (hew alio, hew by hus
bandry and skilful drafting, tiuits may be made fweeter in talk ; namely, by pier
cing or boring the ftock orfcarrifyingit round abour, or by (omc other cbaftifernents, as the Hui-band-men are wont to call them ; for by the!e means, the trees
bear the fwee
m*y pur^e themfelves of their fuperfluous moifture , and fo they will
ter fruit. As for example: If you would learn,
Sweeter

,

How

to

procure the Almond-tree

yield fruit without any bitternefs.
You muft knock a great nail into the body of the
to

you the way.
Almond tree, that the gum of the Tree, which caufeth the bitternefle of the fruit,
And this is fuch a Height that hereby you may tame,
may drop out by that paftage.
as it were, wilde Trees, and alter their nature into a milder kind.
Tkeophraflu*
faith, that if you dig round about the ftock of the Almond-tree, and bore thorough
it about nine inches above the ground, the gum will thereby drop our, and fo the
fiuit will become the fweeter by that chaftilement. If you cut cff a bough, or an
arm of it, fo that the gum
may have egreffe that way, and if you wipe away the
it
ftill
as
and obferve this for two or three years together, you
cometh
forth,
gum
may by this means alter a bitter Almond-tree into a fweet one. For the bitternefle
proceeds from no other caufe, but onely from the fupcrfluity of nouriftiment and
moifture, which is abated by boring into the ftock : and when once that which is
fuperfluous is evacuated, then that which is left, is more eafily concoaed, and fo
the tree becomes fertile in bringing forth a fweeter and a better fruit. Africanus
likewife aftirmeth, thac if you dig abouc che ftock of a bitter Almond-tree, and
make a hole into it fome four inches above the root, whereby it may fweat out the
hurtful moifiure, it will become fweet. Pliny faith the fame; If you dig rounda
bout the ftock, faith he, and bore thorough the lower part of it, and wipe away
the humour which there iffueth forth, a bitter Almond-tree will become fweet.
Some there are, who after they have made that hole, do prefently put honey into it,
that it may not be quite empty ; for they are of opinion, that the relifhof the ho*
ney is conveyed up into the fruit, through the pkh, as thorough a Conduit-pipe. As
for example fake ; If we would procure

Ariftotle hath taught

Sweet Citrons

(for that kind of

*

fruit was not wont to be eaten in Theophraftus time, nor in Athena*
himfelf reports, nor ycc in TUnies time:) Talladius hath (hewed, how
to alter the bitter
pith of a Ckrontree into fweet. His words are thefe. It is re
ported that the bitter pithes of Citrons may be made fweet, if you take the Citronfeeds, and Heep them in honey-water, or elfe in Ewes milk, (for this is better) for
thefpaceof three dayes before you fee chem. Some do bore a hole floaping into
the body of a Tree, but not quite
thorough it ; by which paffage the bkcer humour
drops away : This hole they make in it about February, and leave it fo, till the fruit
is fafliioned ; but after the fruit is fafnioned, then they fill up the hole with morter ;
and by this device the pith is made fweet. This hath Pontanut fet down in his book
called, TheGardens of Hefperides. What is it, faith he, that Art will not fcarch into ?
Cut a thick Vine, and make it hollow on the the top, about thy hand breadth ; but
fo, that the brims of the hole be brought round and fomething clofe togecher,fo thac
the fides be about an inch thick and no more.Pour into it and fill it up with liquefied
honey, and cover it with a broad ftone that che Sun may not come at it. And when
the Vine hath drunk in all that, then fill it up again with the like : and when that is
foaked in too, then open the concavity wideband let the Vine grow : but you muft
continually water the tender roots thereof with mans water: and you muft be fore
that you leave no buds or leaves upon the ftock, that fo there
may be no other moi
fture let into it, but the whole Vine may grow up as it were in a
fpring of honey.
Palladhu ihews a!fo
How

»jtime,

as

Of th

TroduBion

of new Tlants*

make fweet Almonds of bitter ones ,
middle
in
the
of the ftock, and putting into it
hole
by boring
with
beimeared
over
wedge
honey.
How

even

p?

to

a

a

woodden

§wect Cucumbers.
may be procured, by fteeping Cucumber feeds in fweet waters,till they have drunk
them up : for they being planted, will produce fweet Cucumbers.
Theophraftus
(hews how to make fweet Cucumbers, even by the fame Height;
by fteeping thek
Cczd in milk, or elfe in water and honey fodden together, and fo
planting them.
Columella faith, that a Cucumber will eat very tender and fweet
, if you fteep the
feed thereof in milk before you fet it. Others, becaufe they would have the Cucum
ber to be the fweeter, do fteep the feed thereof in
honey- water. Tliny and Palla
dium do write the fame things of the fame fruit, out of the fame Authors.
Cafsianm
hath declared out of Varro,hoft to procure
Sweet Artichocks growing.
You muft take the Artichock-feeds, and fteep them in milk and
honey, and after you
have dryed them again, then fet them, and the fruit will relifti of
honey. So you
«jr
may procure
Sweet Fennel growing,
For if ycu deep Fennel«fceds in fweet wine and milk, then will the fruic
that grows of thofe feeds, be much fweeter. Or elfe if you put the feeds thereof in
dry figs, and fo plane them, the like effea will follow. So you may procure

Sweet Melons,
as PaUadius (hews ; even by fteeping the feeds thereof in milk and fweec wine for
chree dayes together: for then if you dry them, and fet them being fo dryed, there
will grow up a very fweec fruk. Likewife you may procure

Sweet Lettice ;

for if you water them in the evening wkh new fweet wine, and lee them drink fot
chree evenings together as much of thac liquor as they will foak up, it will caufe
fweet Lettice, as Ariftoxenus the Cyrenian hath taught ouc of Athenaus, So

Afweet%adifh may be procured,
by fteeping the Radifti-feeds for a day and anight in honey,

or in fodden wine, as
both PaUadius and Florentmus have recorded. So you may procure che fame , by
ileeping the feeds in new fweec wine, or elfe in che juice of Raifons. There is alfo
another device, whereby to make (harp or bitter fruits to become fweet ; and this
is by art and cunning in dre(fing chem ; as,by pouring hot water, or the Lees of oile,
or cafting foil and fuch like about their roots. As for
example : when we would
make
A bitter Almond to become fweet,

(harp piercing matter upon the root, thac by vertue of thek heat, the
more eafily concoa her moifture, and fo yield a fweeter fruk. Theo~
phraftu* faith, that if we apply hoc and ftrong foil, as Swines-dung, or fuch like, to
we caft

fome

Tree may the

of the bitter
Almond-tree, it will become fweet: but ic will be three
before
the
Tree be fo changed, and for all that time you muft ufe che fame
years
of
it.
husbanding
+Africanus fakh ; If you uncover the roots, and apply them ftill
with Urine, or wkh Swines dung, then will the fruit be the fweeter. The Quintils
report of Ariftotle, that, by covering the Almond-tree root with Swines-dung, in
March, of a bitter one k becometh (Weer. And PaUadius ufeth the very fame pra
aife. By the fame device

the

root

Q^

a

Sharp
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Sharp and fowre Pomgranate-trees may be made to bring forth a fweet ^Pomegranate :
for thefe all" j may be changed from (harp and fowre irto fweet
Ariftotle (hews in
.

hi* book of plants, that^Pomegranate-trees, it their roots be apply ed with Sw insdung, and watered with focm cool fweet liquor, the fruit will be the better and
thelwceter. Theophraftus faith, that the roots of a Pomegranate-tree muft be ap
ply ed with Urine , or wkh the cffals and refufe of hides, yet not in too great a
quantity: for the roots of this kind of Tree have need of fome (harp matter to
knaw upon them, and moft of all, every third year, as we faid before of the Al
mond-tree ; but indeed the Pomegranate* roots are more durable. The reafon is,
becaufe of a kind of foftneffe in the roots, which is peculiar unto them alone. Now
Swines-dung, fakh he, or fomewhat that is of the like operation, being caft upon
the roots, doth fweeten the juice of the Tree: as alfo if you pour on good ftore
of cold water, it will work fome kind of change thereof. Taxamus prefcribes
this courfe,to dig round about the root of the Tree, and to lay Swins-dung upon it,
and then when you have caft earth upon that, water it with mans Urine. Columella
faith ; If you have a Pomegranate-tree that bears a (harp and a fowre fruit, this is
your way to amend it : You muft cover the roots with Swins-dung and mans ordure,
and water them with mans Urine that hath flood long in fome veffel ; and fo it will
yield you for the firft years a fruit that taftes fomewhat like wine, and afterward
a fweet and
pleafant Pomegranate. Pliny reporteth the very fame thing out of the
fame
Anatoltus (hews
Authors.
very
How

to

make an Apple-tree become fweeter $

.

and that is, by watering it continually with Urine, which is a thing very comfor
table to an Apple- tree.|Some do ufe Goats-dung and the Lees or dregs of old wine,
applying them to the roots of the Apple*tree, and thereby caufe it to bearafweetenfruir. Theophraftus faith ; If jyou water an Apple-tree with warm water in the
Spring time, ii will become better. The like applications being ufed to Herbs,
w ill make them fweeter alfo. As for example fake ; we may procure
Sweet Endive.

There be many thing?, which being watered with fait liquors, do forfake thek bkcerneffe, and become fweet. Of which fort Endive is one: and therefore if we
would have fweet Endive, Theophraftus willeth us, to water it with fomefak li
quor, or elfe to fet ic in fome fait places. The like praaife will procure
Sweet Coleworts*

And therefore the

^Egyptians domix water and Nitre together, and fprinkle it up
on Coleworts, that
they may be fweet: And hence it is that the beft Coleworts
are they
are planted in fait grounds:
forthefaltneffe, either of the ground
vyhich
where it is fet, or of the liquor wherewith it is
watered, doth abate and take away the tartneffe and natural (altneffe of the Coleworts. In like manner, if you
would procure
Sweet

Betony,

Theophraftus counfelleth you to water them with fait liquor,

Which very feme things Pliny reporteth
may procure

ter.

Sweet

out

and fo they will be bet
of che fame Author. Likewife
you

%ochett

»

fnch

will yeeld leaves that (hall be more toothfome, if you

water it with fait li
There is another Height in husbanding of Pot-herbs, whereby they may be
produced fitter to be eaten ; and this is by cropping the ftalks of them,
as

quor.

Baft I wiU grow the fweeter,
if yon crop che ftalk of k: for

at

the fecond

fpringiog,

the ftalk will be fweeter
and

Of
and pleafanter

; a

the

TrodiiBionofnewTlants.

moft evident reafon whereof is

afligncd by Theophraftus.

xoi
So

Lettice will be the fweeter

the fecond fpringing. Theophraftm faith, thac the fweeteft Lettice fprin^s up after
the cropping of the firft topsi; for the firft tops of thek firft fpringing, are full of a
milky kind of juice, which is not fo pleafant, becaufe that it is not throughly concoaed ; buc they which grow at the fecond fpringing, if you take them when they
are young and tender, will be far fweeter. He (hews alfo, how
at

Leeks may be made fweeter ;
twke, and afterward let them grow : the caufe whereof
by cropping them
he hath afligned in his book of canfes, namely, that cheir firft (hooting up is che
weakeft and the moft unperfea.The like is to bethought and praaifed in other Pot
herbs : for che cropping or cucting ouyioth make the fecond fprouts to be the fwee
ter, almoft in all herbs. There are alfo divers other Heights in husbanding and dreffingof fuch Pot-herbs, whereby they may be made fweeter to be eaten* As for
once or

example,
GarUckjnay
fotSotionh

be made fweeter,

if you break the Cloves of Garlick before you fee
them with the Lees of oyle, when you do fet them, they
and yield a far fweeter relifti.
By another Height far differing

perfwaded, that,

them, orelfefupple
will gather
from this,

Onions may be made fweeter ;

divers things do exercife a mutual difcord or agreement &
natures toward each other;whereby they either help one another,if thek
natures agree ; or, if their natures diffent,thcy hurt and deftroy one another. Nuts
and Onions have a fympathy or agreement of nature ; and therefore if you lay np
Nuts amongft Onions, the Onions will caufe the Nuts to laft the longer : in liew of
which kindnefs, Nuts do gratifie Onions with another good turn, for they eafc che
Onions of their (harpneffe, as PaUadius hath obferved.

for we muft
concord of

conGder,that

Chap. XVIII.
How fruits that are in their growing, may be made

to

receive and refemble aH figures and

imprejjions whatfoever.
an in
things do fall out by chance, and hap- hazard, as they fay, which
often
and
experiments
genious man lighting upon, doth by his great induftry,
thac he makes of them, turn and apply to very good ufe. Whence ic is chat the
Poet faith, manifold experience, and much labour and praftice, fets a broach to the

MAny

world many new arts and rare devices. And becaufe the moft part are not acquainted
wkh the caufe of fuch things, thenceit is, that they are etteemed to be miraculous,

befides Natures rule. We have oftentimes feen in Citrons, di
the
and
impreflions, which were made there by chance ; as byfame
(lamps
the
hath
caufed
which
or
fuch
or
of
carved
fome
like,
ftick,
hitting
matter,
any
co
impreflions : whence, the wk of man hath devifed to caufe divers kinds of fruits,
an earthen veflel^nd puc
grow up with divers kinds of figures on chem. If you take
inco ic an apple that is very young^s k hangs upon the Tree growing,che Apple will
would degrow to fill up his earthen cafe, and will be of any form whatfoever you
and bray
colours
firc,if you make the cafe accordingly. Alfo if you pown any
on the mhoe
the
en
fruit,
chem together, and difpofe of them in places convenient
of the cafe,thefruks will wear andexpreffe the fame colours,asif they were nacuis
ral unto them. Whence it cometh to paffe, that oftentimes the yellow Quince
of
white
teeth,
refemblance
a
che
like
mans head,
made co grow
lively
having ink
the form and colour of a1
black
in
and
all
cxpreffmg
purple
cheeks,
eyes*
points
r
r
r
and to
vers

come to

paffe

kinds of

-

man*1
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mans head, without any greeneffe at all, which is the natural colour of that fruk
while* it is in growing. And this is the Aright thac Africanus prefcribes, whereby

A Citron may be made to grow in the likeneffe of a mans head, or the head of an horfe, or
any other living Creature.
You muft take fome Potters clay, or foft morter, andfafhicnit to the bigneffe of a
Citron that is at his full growth : but you muft cleave it round about with a (harp
inftrument, fo that the fruit may be taken out of it handfomly ; and yet in the
mean fpace the fides of the cafe muft be fo clofely and firmly joyned together, that
the fruit growing on, may not break it open. If the counterfeit or cafe which yon
make, be of wood, then you muft firft make it hollow within ; if it be of clay,
ask is, fo that it be fomewhat dry. But then when the fruit
you may clap k on,
a
of
comes to be
greater and ftronger growth, you muft prepare earthen veffels
made for the purpofe, with a bole in them at the lower end, that the ftalk of the
fruit may there be let in : Into thefe earthen veffels you muft enclofe the fruit, and
binde themabout with a ftrong band, for otherwife the growth of the fruit will
break them open : And when you have procured the fruit to grow up into his
counterfeit, or (heath as it were, thatk is come to the juft bigneffe of a fruit of
that kinde, it will bear the fame (hape and figure which you would have in it. The
like we have (hewed before out of Florentinus. Tontanus alfo fpeaks of the fame
device. If, faith he, you would have a Citron to grow in divers (hapes, you muft
cover it being young, with fome counterfeit of 'clay, or wood, or earth, wherein
kmaybefwadled; as a tender infant in his Nurfes bofom: and that counterfeit
will fafhion the fruit into any form ; and when it is taken out, it will refemble any
image that you have carved within the counterfeit. So alfo you may deal by

Pomegranates
.

,

Tears

,

or

any

kjnd of Apples , making

them

to

receive any

kinde

of form,

for the fame Author writes, that if you beftow the fame pains and diligent care
upon any other fort of Apples, you may frame them to every faftiion ; for io it is
in brief,faith he,that all Apple-fruits may be made to grow up to the (hape of any li
ving creature,if you firft carve the fame (hape into a counterfeit of wood or earth,and
let the fruit be (hut up into that counterfeit, that it may grow up within it. So may
you make
A
as

Democritus

to

the fame
make

to

Quince grow in thefhape of living Creatures,

aftirmeth, by putting them into fome counterfeit that is carved within
proportion, and Jo let the Quince grow in it. But it is eafieft
Cucumbers grow

to

any form ;

for if you take earthen veffels of any faftiion, and therewith cloath the Cucumbers
when they are very young, and binde them very faft about, they will receive any
(hape or impretfion very eafily, If you take a Cane, and make it hollow all along,
and bind ir faft about, and then put into it a young Cucumber or a young Gourd, ic
will grow fo pliable within it, that it will fill np the whole length of the Cane.
Pliny faith, Cucumbers grow to any fafhion thac you would frame them unto ; infomuch that you may, if you will, make a Cucumber grow in the (hape of a Dra
gon, winding himfelf many wayes. Likewife, a Gourd will be made to grow pick
ed and (harp by many means, efpecially if ic be puc inco a cafe that is made of fuch
pliant twigs as Vines are bound withal ; fo that this be done as foon as it hath caft
thebloffom. But if you lay a Gourd betwixt two platters, or dilhes, it will grow
to the fame plainneffc and roundneffe ;and of all other fruit, this is the eafieft and
fitteft to be formed to any faftiion. You may make them co grow like a
Flagon, or
like a Pean, great at the one end, and fmall at the other, if
you tye it hard in that
part which you would have to be the leffeafterward when it is come to full growth,
dry it, and take out all thac is in it, and when you go abioad, carry it abouc you, it

'

Of

will fcrve for

a

the TroduBion new Tlants.
of

cup

to

drink in.

Hence

we

that

learn how it may be

An vilmeud fhould grow with an

Take

an

*©2

zttcacd,

infer iption in it.

Almond, and fteep it for two or three dayes; and

then breaktheftiell of
then you mart write in the ker
asyoufafcly may: then winde it up in
lome paper, or icme linen cloth , and
overlay it with morter, and foil it with dung.
and by thac device, when the fruit cometh to be of full
growth, ic will (hew
your handy work, as Afncanus rccordeth. So may you make
very charily, that the kernel receive no harm
nel what you will, but write it as deep in

it

:

you*

A Peach to
grow with an infer iption in it,
'Democritus (heweth. After you have eaten the fruit
, you muft fteep the ftone
of it for two or three dayes, and then
open it charily, and when you have opened
ir, take the kernel that is within the ftone, and write upon ic what you will, with a
brazen pen, but you muft not print it too
deep, then wrap ic up in paper, and fo
plant it; and the fruit which that will afterward bear, will (hew you what was
written in the kernel. But
A Fig will grow with an infeription in it,
as

if you carve any (hape upon the bud, the fig will expreffe ic when it is
grown: or
elfe if you carve it into the fig when it is firft fafhioned : but you muft do it either
with a wooden pen, or a bone pen, and fo your labour (hall be fure to take effea. I
have printed certain charaaers upon the rine of a
Pomegranate, and of a Qaincepear, having firft dipped my penfil in morter ; and when the fruit came up to the juft
magnitude, I found in ic che fame impreflions. Now it remains that we (hew how
wemay

Fafhion Mandrakes,
thofe countetfeit kind of Mandrakes, which couzeners andcony-chatchers carry aoour,and fell to many inifoad of true Mandrakes. You muft get a great root of Brionie, or wilde Nep, and with a (harp inftrument engrave in it a man or a woman, gi
ving either of them their genitories: and chen make holes with a puncheon in
co thofe
places where the haks are wont co grow, and puc into thofe holes Millet,
or fome other fuch
thing which may (hoot out his roots like che hairs of ones
head. And when you have digged a little pit for it in the ground, you muft lee ic
lie there, until fuch time as it (hall be covered wkh a bark, and the roots alfo be
(hot forth.
,

Chap, XIX.
How fruits may be made

to

be more

tender, and beautiful, and goodly to the eye,
us, we will fet down divers
of herbs and fruits, whereby

that

length,
nothing may paffe
of Heights in husbanding and trimming
NOW
at

be made

not

coloured,

onely

tenderer

and more lightly
How

an

,

to

kinds of

they may
fweeter, larger, and better relifhed, but alfo fieftier

the eye. And firft

Apple-tree and a Myt tie-tree may be bettered,

who counfelleth to water their roots with warm
promifeththe bettering of the fruit by that means ; nay it will caute
the Myrtle fruit to be without any kernel at all. And this, faith he, was found
ouc by chance, in certain of thefe Trees
growing neer unto a hot Bath. If you
we

may learn

ouc

water, and

of

Theophraftus

,

would procure

Goodlier Figs then ordinary,
Columella

(hews, how you make them to grow more plentifully,

and

to

be

a

foun
der
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der truir. When the tops of the Fig-tree begin to be green wkh leaves, you muft
cue eft the
tops of the boughs with an iron tool; and ftill as the leaves begin to bud
♦onh, you muii take red chalk, and blend it with Lees of oyle and mans dung,
aid therewithal cover the roots of the Tree: and by this means, the Tree will
bear more ftore of frttk, and befides the fruit will be a fuller and better fruir. T li
ny and Pallad'uu record the fame experiment out of the fame Author. When the
Fi.'-tree begins to fh. w her leaves; if you would have it yeeld you more and bet
ter fruic, you muft cut off the very tops of them when the bud
begins to (hew ic
lelf; or, it not fo , yet you muft before at the leaft to cutoff that top which growcth out of the midit of the Tree. TaUadius writes, that fome have
reported,
that the
Mulbtrry tree wiU bear more and better fruit,

if you bore thorough the ftock of the Tree in divers place?, and into
every hole
beat in a wedge ; into fome of the holes, wedges made of the Turpentine-tree,
and into lome of trum , wedges made of the Maftick-tree.
1>idymus fakh
that
Ihe Talm,
Her

or

Date-tree

,

and the

Damofin

tree

will grow

affile,

to

be of a larger and good'

if you take the Lees of old Wine, and after
you have drained them, water the
roocs thercwich.
And he faith, that ic will cake the better effea, if
you caft up
on it a little fait ever now and then. So

The Myrtle-tree will have a goodlier leaf,
better fruit, if you plant it
among Rofes : for the Myrtle-tree deliihteth to be contorted wkh the Rofe, and thereby bacomes more fruitful, as Di*
dymiu reporteth. So
and alfo yield

a

%ue wiUgrow tenderer, and

more

flourifhing,

if it be engraffed into

a
Fig-tree : you muft only fet k into the bark fomewhat
the root, that you may cover it wkh the earth, and fo
you (hall have excellenr
Rue. Plmark^ in his Sympofiakes, commends no Rue but that
which

only

neer

good

grows

Fig-tree. Ariftotle in his Problems, demanding che caufe of this, ac
length concludes, that there is fuch a fympathy and agreement betwixt the Fig-tree
and the herb Rue, that Rue never grows fo faft, nor flourifhes fo
well, as when k
grows under the Fig-tree. If you would have
very

neer

Varro
have

the

Artichocks grow without fharp prickles,.
that you muft take the
Artichock-leed, and rub* it upon
it blunt at the
You
top.
may caufe alfo

faith,

worn

Lettice to grow tenderer and

more

a

ftone, till you

fpreading,
fomewhat
muft

pluck

Columella
little tile-fheard , and lay
-..

inews, how you may make it fpread broader. Take a
ic upon the middle of the Lettice when it is a little
grown up ; and the burden or
weight of the tile- (heard will make it fpread very broad. Plmy faith, that it is
meet alfo to befmear the roots with
dung when they fet them, and as they °row
up, to rid away their own earth from them, and ro fill up the place with muck.
Florenttnushiib, when you have a Lettice growing thac hath been tranfplantcd,
you muft rid away the earth from the root after it is grown to be a handful
long,and
then befmear it with fome frcfti.Oxe-dung, and then
ahaving caft in earth
gain, water it ; and ftill as the bud or leafe appears ouc of che earth, cut it off till
"
Aronger, and then lay upon it a tile-fheard that hath never been feafonedgF°TUp
with any pitch, and fo
ycu (ball have your purpofe. By the like device you may

upon'ic
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be tenderer and broadet*

When it is grownup to a pretty
then lay a fmall
dle of k,and the weight of that will caufe the Endive to

bigncfle,

tile-fheard

fpread

on the mid
broader. So alfo

you procure
Coleworts to be more tender,
if you bedew them wkh fait water, as Theophraftus writes. The JLgyptians,to make
their Coleworts tender, do water them with Nitre and Water mixc cogether. So

Cucumbers will be tenderer,
if you fteep the feeds in milk before you fet them, as Columella
would have

reporteth.

If you

Leeks to grow Cloven,
the Antients have taught you, that firft you muft fow them very chick, and fo let
them alone for a while ; but afterward when they are grown, then cut them, and
tbey will gtow cloven. Or elfe, you muft cut it about fome two moneths after it was
fet, and never remove it from the own bed, but help it Mill with water and mock,
and you (hall have your purpofe, as PaUadius faith. Now we will fpeak of fome
monftrous generations ; as of the generation of the herb Dragon, and of a cloven
Onion. And firft
How to produce the herb 'Dragon.
It is a received opinion amongft Gardeners, that if you take Hemp-feed or Line-feed,
and engraffe ic into an ordinary Onion, or elfe into a Sea-onion as it grows neer the
Sea, or elfe into the Radifh root, thence will grow the herb Dragon, which is a no
table and famous Sallet-herb. But furely, howfoevcr they boaft of it thac this hath
been oftentimes done, yet I have made fundry trials hereof, and (till failed of my
purpofe. By the like fetting of feeds, they (hew

How to produce cloven Onions,

|

by making hole into an Onion, and putting into it a clove of Garlick, and fo plan
ting it ; for that will grow to be an Afcalonian, or a cloven Onion. Now let us fee,
how to make
Parfley to grow frilled or curled.
Theophraftm writes that Patfley will grow frizled, if you pave the ground where yon
have fowed it, and ram it in wkh a roller ; for then the ground will keep it in fo hard,
that it it muft needs grow double. Columella faith ; If you would have Parfley to
bear curled leaves, you muft put your Parfley-feed into a morter, and pown it with
a Willow
peftle,and when you have fo bruifed it, wrap it up in linen clouts, and fo
plant it. You may cf&a the fame alfo without any fuch labour ; even by rolling
a
cylinder or roller over it after it is a little grown up, wherefoever or howfoevec
it is fowed. Taltadiu* and Pliny record the fame experiment out of the fame Au
thor. I have of ten-times feen
a

Bafil growing with a kind of brufh li\e hairs

upon it.

The feed of withy-winde being planted neec to Bafil, as foon as it (hoots up, will
prefently winde it felf round about the ftalks of the Bafil, and by often winding about them, will wrap them all into one. The like will be tffeaed alfo, if the withy-winde grow clfewhere , and a twig of it be brought and planted neer to Bafil :
for by ekher of thefe means, the Bafil will grow fo buftiy and fo thick of hair, and
that in a very fhort time, that it will be moft pleafant to be lookc upon. So you
may make the
Ivy to bear veryfightly berries,

if you burn three fhelhfifti, efpecially of that kind which U called Murex,
and when you have powned them together, caft the afhes thereof upon the IvyR

berries;
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elle, if you caft upon them beaten Alome, as Caffianm teacheth. Thee*
an experiment that is very ftrange, whereby to make
mentions
phraflui

berries

Or

Cumn grow fouriff) ingly,
and banning of the feeds when you fow

them; and Tlmy
and that is by curfing
fame
ouc of Theophraftm : and he reporteth it likewiie of Bafile, that
the
reporteth
it will grow more plentifully and better, if it be (owed with curling and banning. If
you defire to produce long

Cucumbers, and fuch as are not waterifh,
it
this
If you take a morter or any other like veffel filled
means.
you may effeft by
wkh water, and place it neer the Cueumbers, about five orfix inches dillant from
them, the Cucumbers will reach the veffel within a day or two, and extend them
felves to that length ; The reafon is, becaufe Cucumbers have fuch a great delight
in moifture : fothat,if there be no water in the veffel, the Cucumbers will grow
backward aad crooked. To make them that they (hall not be waterifli; when
you have digged a ditch to plant them in, you muft fill it up half full with chaffe,
Or the twigs of a Vine, and then cover them, and fill up the pit with earth $ buc
you muft rake heed you do not water them when they are planted. By all thefe
things which have been fpoken, we may learn to procure
A Tree, which of it felf may yield you the fruit of all Trees.
which
I have feen, and in merriment have oft-times called it, the Tree of
thing
Garden-dainties. It was a goodly height and thicknefs, being planted within a vef
fel (it for fuch a purpofe, the mould which was about it, being very fat, and moiftj
and fruitful, that fo every way, as well by the livelinefs and ftrength of the plane
it felf, as alfo by the moiftnefs and chrifcinefsof the ground, all chingschac were
engraffed into it, received convenient nouriftiment. It was three-forked; upon
one bough or arm, it bare a goodly grape, without any kernels in it, party- colou
red, very medicinable ; for fome of the^apes were good to procure Heep, and other fome would make thebelly loofe. The fecond bough or arm, carries a Peach,
a middle kind of fruit
differing both from the ordinary Peach, and the Peach-nut,
without any ftone in k ; andthefmaller branches thereof bearing here a Peach, and
there a Peach-nut. If at any time there were any ftone in the fruit, it was com
monly as fweet as an Almond ; and ic did refemble fometimes the face of a man,
fometimes cf other living creatures, and fundry other (hapes. The third arm
carries Cherries, wkhout any ftone, (harp, and yet fweet withal, and Orenges alio
*>f the fame rejifh. The bark of this Tree was every where befet with flowers
and Rofes : and the other fruks,ali of them greater then ordinary, and fweeter both
in tafte and in fmell, flouriftiing chiefly in the Spring-time ; and they hung upon the
Tree, growing even after their own natural feafon was paft: buc there was a ccntioual fucceffion of one fruit after another, even all the yearlong, by certain de
grees, fo that when one was ripe, there was another budding forth, the branches
Being never empty, but ftill clogged with fome fruits or other ; and the temperatcnefs of the air icrved every turn fo well, that I never beheld a more plcafant and de

A

lightful fight.
Chap. XX.
Hew divers kinds

offruits, and likewife Wines may be made medicinable.

TT He Ancients have been very careful and painful in feeking out, how to mix
Wine with divers kinds of Antidotes or prefervatives againft poifon, and how
to ufe it beft in fuch receipts, if need Should be.
A thing that might
very
well be praaifed; for indeed these is nothing more convenient for that
pur
pofe. And therefore they have tried and fet down more curiouflythen need requircd,many things concerning this argument,ftrang to be reported;«t yet eafie to bo

eff.-aed;
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which 'theophraftm hach copioufly fee down. About Heradia in Arcady,
there is a kind of wine, which makes the men that drink of it to become ma d^nd
che women to become barren. And the like Athenam recordeth of that wine
which they have in Troas , a place in Greece. And in Thrafus there is a kind of
wine which if it be drunk, will procure deep ; and there is another kind of Wine
ma c in that
fort,that it will caufe a man to be watchful : and there are divers confeaions of wines which you may read of in the moft cxaa Writers of Phyfick, and
of matters of Husbandry, which are eafie both to be learned, and alio praailcd by
thole that are well acquainted wkh the operations of Simples; and they are fuch
as a mans own conjecture may well lead him unto; and indeed
they are nothing
but
fuch
the
as
of
the
eifealtnoft,
qualities operative
property
place where their
Simples grow, doth endue them withal. And furely I would counlel that thefe kinds
of confections (hould be miniftred to thofe that arc timorous and queazic in the ta
king of any medicinal receipts, that fo they may be fwallowcd down plcafantly,
before they (hould feemloathfom. And firft,
How

a

;

Vine may be made to bring forthgrapes that fh all be medicinal againft the

venemous

beafts.

biting of

Florentinm bids you in the firft and fecond book of his Georgicks, to fet a Vinebranch , and to cleave it in che lower pare about the root, that the clefc may be
fome four inches long ; there you muft pluck ouc the pkh, and inftead of the pith
put Hellebore into it, and binde k faft about with fome pliant twig, and fo cover
ic wkh earth; and by this means it will yeeld you grapes thac being eacen, will
make yonr body foluble. Or, if you would have che grapes co be more operative
in this kind, you muft fupple the Vine-branches in fome Antidote or councer-poyfon, andthenfettheminthe head of a Sea-onion, andfo cover them with earth ;
but you muft ftill poure upon k the juice of thac counccr-poyfon, thac the fees may
drink thek fill of it, and fo the ftrength and vertue of che grape will lafta great deal
longer. If you would have a Vine to yield the grapes whereof the confeaions
called Propornata arc made, PaUadius (hews you.
You muft take the Vine-bran
ches and puc chem in a veffel chac is half full of Hippocras, or elfe of Conferves
of Rofes, or Violets, or worm-wood; and the earth that grows abouc cheroot,
youmuft refolve into a kind of Lye as it were made of A (lies then when the branch
chat grows up out of the bud beginneth to bear a leaf, you muft take it away.& fet ic
as you fee ocher Vines, in any ochcr place, and che fruic will be fuch a
grape as you
defire. Pliny faith , chac if you plane Hellebore about the roots of che Vine,
ic will yield a grape fit for fuch a purpofe. Cat» faith , thac the herb Scammony hach a wonderful quality in drawing into ic felf che juice of che Vine.
.

Plmy (hens

How to make that kind
thers wombes.

of wine which it caUcdThthorium, and kills children in their mo*

Thac Hellebore which grows in Thaffus , as alfo the wilde Cucumber, as alfo Scammony, are good to make Phthorian wine, which caufeth abortives. Buc the Scam
mony or black Hellebore muft be engraffed into che Vine. You muft pierce the
Vine with a wimble, and put in certain wkhie-boughes, whereby you may binde up
untothe Vine the other plants thac are engrafted into ic: fo (hall you have a grape
full of fundry venues. So you may procure
-

Figs that (hail be purgative,
if you pown Hellebore and Sea-Letrice togecher, and caft them

upon the Fig tree
elfe if you engraffe them into the fame r#ots, for foyou (hall have Figs
that will make the belly foofe. Florentinm faith, that you may make a Fig to oro w
which (hall be good againft the biting of venemous beafts, if you fet it after it hath
been laid in triade. So we may procure
roots: or

Turgative Cucumbers.
'

R
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Youmn'l take the roots of the wilde Cucumbir, and pown them, and fteep them
ii tm water two or three dayes ; and then water your Cucumbers with that liquor
for five da/es together ; and do all this fave ievcral times. Again, youmaynuke
1 ;>e.n
pur^srivc, il, alter they arc blcflomed, you dig round about their roots, and
Lit lea;; Hellebore upon them and their branches, and cover ihcm over with earth

a^ain.

i>o you may procure

Turgative Gourds,

..

fteep the feeds of them iaScammony-water nine dayes beforeyou fet them,
Now if you would pro.ure a man to be loofe bellied and
as the Quinn.es report.
fhepy wiuiaj, you may caufe
if you

Purgative Da Kofins that be good alfo to caufe fteep.
You muft bore thorough a bough, or through the whole ftock of a
ana fi.l it up with Scammony or the juice of black Poppy wrapt up
paper, or iomz fu^h covering : and wnen the fruk is ripe, it will be
c ato (hew s alio, how >ou may caufe
tut (1 *ep and \ urgation.

Damofin-tree,
handlomely in
operative both

A Vine to be purgative.

After the Vintage, at fuch time as the earth is ufed to be rid away from the roots
of Vines, yoa muft uncover the roots of fo many Vines as in your opinion will
make wine-eupugh to ferye your Lurn: mark them, and lop them -round about, and
prune them well. Then pown fome Hellebore roots in a morter, and caft thtm
about your Vines, and put unto them fome old rotten dung and old afhes, and
twice (o miiwh earth amongftithem, and then cover the Vine-roots with mould,
anclguhcrvthe.g apes bythtmfelves. If yon would keep the juice of the grape
long that it may laft you a greac while for that purpofe, ycu muft take heed, that the
juice of no other grapes do come neer it. When you would ufe ic, t ake a cup full
of it, an^bfend it with water, and drink it before fupper, and it will work with
ycu very milddy wkhout any danger at all.Late Writers have taken another courfe :
they rid apo* cfeanfe l^e Vine-roots, and then poure upon the juice of (ome purga
tive mediciae to water them wkhaj ; and this they do for many dayes tot ether,- buc
efpecially at fuch time as the bud beginneth to fill out : when they have fo done,
they caft earth upon theroots again, and they cake fpecial regard, that the roots
never lie naked and open when the Northern winde bloweib ; for that would ckaw
forth and coqiunae the juice of the medicine thu is poured upon the roots. This
if ycu diligently perform, you (hall have grapes growing upon your Vines,that arc
very operative for looting of the belly. 1 have effeaed

The fame by another

means

;

pierced the Vine with a wimble, even unto the very marrow, and put into it cer-'
tiin ointments fit for fuch an effea: (it wilifuftice,ifyou put them within the rfoe;)
and i hi I did in divers parts of the Vine, here and there abouc the wti.nie body of
the Vine, and that abouc grafting time by Inoculation ; for then the Vin. i full of
;
moifture ; whereby it ccmeth to pals, thac the moifture it felf aice»dinfi ac thac
time into the iuperior parts* doth carry up with it the vertue of the oimments,and
conveys it Into, the fruk, fo thac the fruk will be operative either for purgation cr
(or chiide-bearing, either to hurt or help,ckher to kill or prcferve, according asthewhich was poured upon the roots ©f
nature and quality of the ointment is ,
the Vine.
I

■

Chap. XXI.
How

to

THacwenny
periment

plant Fruits and

Vines, that they mayyield greateft encreafe.

cocclude this whole book, wkh a notabb and much defire d
will now fhew in the laft place, hew we ma) receive a large

we

ex

en

creafe

9

Of: the TfoduBionofnm Wants.
cWate from the
friiits, and jfiiilfe,

icp

and Vines which we have planted. A'" matter
lurely'that maft needs be
profitable, for a man to receive an hundred
butfteUtn ulury a$'it were^ for one buflicl that he hath fowed. Which
yet I wculd
m>t hive to> befounderftoOd', as if- a man fhould ftill
expecl to receive an hundre%U torbhe,r'precifely orexaaiy fo much ; for fometimes the
year, or the air and
**e*th;r5 orelle the ground, or elfe the plants may noc perform their parts kindly;
anef$r>ihiscafe,.the;cncreaie cannot be lb gteat V (butyec it (hail never be fo little,
but that it ftiall be five times more then ordinary;) buc if thofe things do
perform
their pans kindly together, you (hall receive iometimes for one
bufhel, an hun.
dred and fifty by encreafe. This may feem a paradox to fome, and
they will think
that wc promifc impcfllbilities ; but
furely if they would confider all things rightly,
they (hould rather think it a paradox, why half a buftiel well fown or planted,(hould
noc yield two hundred bufhels
encreafe, feeing thac one grain or kernel that is
planted and takes kindly, dotb oft-times fpread his roor, as we fee, and frutf ihe inLolundryandminyttems, fometimes into fifteen, and in the ear of every one of
thole Halks, arc contained fometimes threelcore
grains? I fpare to mention here
the ground thac lies in Byzatium in Africa, whereof
Pliny fpeaks, which, for one
grain that was planted in it, did yield very neer four hundred Halks, and the Governour of that
Country fent unto Nero three hundred andfourty ftenis growing out of
one
let us fearch ouc the caufe whereby this comes to pals. Some think
Buc
grain.
that the encreafe commonly falls out to be fo lictle, becaufe the
greater pare of the
fruit which is caft into the ground, is eaten up of worms, or birds,
ormoles, and
of other creatures that live in the earth. But this
appears to be falfe, becaufe one
bufhel of Pulfe being planted, never yields above fifteen. Now the Pulfe or Lu
pines, is of it ielf-fo,buter, that none of thofe devouring creatures will cafte of it,
t$Ct let k lie fafe anduuiouched : and when they are grown up, you (hall common
ly finde about an hundred grains in the cods of every ftalk. Others referre the
caufe hereof unto the weather, as if the fruit were annoyed with over much cold,
or hear, or
rain, fo that the fields arc fometimes frozen with cold, and fometimes
with
hear, whereby they are fometimes more fruitful, and iometimes more
parched
barren. Buc this cannot be the true rea on, becaufe thac though the weather be
never fo kindly, ye that cannot make one encreafe into thirty.
But not to wan
der or range any further about, we muft know that all grains that grow within
the car or the husk, arc not prolifical, that is, they arc not all fit to yield encreafe ;
for God hath appointed fome of them for the food and fuftenance of living crea
tures, and others for feed. There are fome grains in an ear, which are as it were
abortives, fuch as degenerate from their natural kind, and will not fruaifie at all,
but rot and walk away inco putrefaaion. There are other grains in an ear, fuch
asarceafier tobeftriptoutof their husk, which are fitter for propagation, and are
better enabled by nature thereunto. Befides that, fometimes it falls out, that feeds
or
grains are noc planted in due feafon ; or if they be, yet fometimes the Husband
man doth not beftow that due labour and induftry in looking unto them, which the
kind of the fruit requires. Wherefore if we can meet with all thefe impedi
ments, we may procure encreafe according to our hearts defire. For the feeds will
be larger in the roots, and when they have fpread their roots under the earth of a
good length, then will they fend up a greater number of ftems, and bring forth
good ftore of ears. Therefore yob muft make choice of your feeds or grains, not
of the forwardeft , nor yer of the backwardeft , becaufe they commonly are
weakeft, but of the middle fort: then W2(h them and clcanfe them from allocher feeds; and befmear thtm wkh fat ointments, and with the greafe of old
Goats ; and let them be continually fupplied with fufficienc heat, and furft.'ienc
moifture; then lay them in foft and warm mould carefully manured; for the live
lier thac che heat of the mould is, the better will the feeds clofe with ir,
and become more eager to propagation , and emirace it more fweetly, as the
male would do by his female. So ftiall your your feed? bem">re enlived,and
forth a more legitimate and a larger encreafe. Let them be plante i in
brih°
°
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the full of tht Moon or thereabout ; for the larger che Moon is, che more bounti
ful encreafe (he will procure. Concerning the Vine, you muft fee that her leaves be
not wanting, if you would have good ftore of Wine ; for, if the leaves be away,
the Vine hath little heart to bear and befides, (hejftiould be without an iffue for
her fuperfluities, which commonly the leaves do receive into themfelves : onely
yon muft pare off thofe twifted curies that are wonc co grow upon it ; for fo, her
pride being taken away from her, the juke will be more delightful, and more
•
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Which teacheth things

:

belonging to Houfe-feeeping;

how to prepare domeftical neceflaries with
and how to keep them when they are

a

fmall coft j

procured.

The Proems.
^Animals and Plants, we

Houfhold- affairs ; there we provided di
fruits fitfor
ufei
wefhaHfeem to have fowed nothing, and produ
verfity oj
ced nothing, unlefs wejhew how,& what we fowed and produced at great charge and pains,
may bo preferved againft the cold, and injuries of the outward airy that they may come
forth in their feafons. It were the part of a wicked andftothful man carelefsly to let that
dye and come to nothmg, which he had provided withfo much care and pains : wherefore as
pon were witty to produce them, yon muft be as diligent to preferve them. And the Hushand-man that ft ores up fruit,ft) all have good proVifionfor the Winter. For faith Marcus
Varro, they ferve forfeveral meats, and no man ft ores them up but to produce them when he
hath need of them, to defend, or ufe, or fell them. I fhaH firft fet down the inventions of
our
Ancefiors, -who were very diligent herein, for they found fundry things by divers
means, and faithfully delivered the knowledge of them to pofterity. Then I (hall relate what
I know to be true, intermixing fome of my own inventions, and fuch as I thinltjto be of
sreateft concernment, and that I have often tried. Jjhall befides add fome eonfiderations of
bread, wine, and oyle, and fuch as are of great profit for the Husband-man to provide for
his family with the leffer coft, alwayes fetting down the natural caufes; that they being per*
fcttly k»own, a man may eafily invent and make them. But to proceed to the worl^

FT^em

our

new

are eome to
now

Chap. I.
How Fruits may be long preferved upon their Trees.
E will begin with Fruits : And whereas fruks and flowers both
may be preferved ekher upon their own mother Tree which
bear them, or elfe being pluckt off from it, we will firft (hew,
how fruits may be preferved upon their own Tree, and firft
rehearfe thofe things which the Ancients have fet down con
cerning this matter, and next , whac we our felves have
found out by our own experience. Our Anceftor*-, when
they would have frujt to laft long upon the Tree, were wonc
firft of all to bind them to the ftock or to the boughs, left any cempeft (hould flrike
them cff, or tofs them up and down. Befides, they did intercept that juice from
them, which (hould ripen them : for there are fome kinds of fruits, which, as loon
of them
as ever they be ripe, willftay no longer upon the Tree, buc fall down
are that will f'ick
:
there
as
fruits
are
fhakcn
not
fo
much
other
felves, though they
with erlonger and fafter to their hold. Befides, they were wont to cover them
of
the wea
cain cafes or (hells as ic were ; chereby guardine them from the injuries
hot and
and alfo from the mouths of devouring birds.' Where
\

•

therworn
fore

to

make

cold,
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Pomegranates hong long upon their! rees

•

e wreaihed and platted about the fruit the fmaller boughs that grow hard
that
the
rain may not come forcibly upon ic to break it or chopir, for if it be
by,
once bruifed, or that it do but gape and have any chops in it, ic will foon perifh : and
when they havelo done, they rye them faft to the ftrooger boughs, that they may
notbefhiken ; and then they bindthe Tree about with a kind of broom withes,

Some ha

that the Daw?, or Crows, orother birds may not come at the fruit to gnaw k.
Some do frame carthencafes fit for the frnit, and cover the fame with ftrawie mor
ter, and let the fiuit hang ftill upon the Tree in them. Others do wrap up every
one of the Pomegranates in hay or holm, and then daube it thick over with mor
ter which hath chopt ftraw in it, and fo faften them to the ftronger boughes, that
the winde may not (hake them. But all thefe praclifes muft be uled when the wea
ther is fair, and there is neither rain nor dew ftkring, as Columella teacheth. But
Peritius ufeth this means to make them ftay long on their Tree. He takes the bloffoms of the Tree when they begin to wither, and wraps in them every Pomegra
nate by it felf, and then binds them about with bonds ; thereby preventing their
putrefaction, and their chaw ns and chops which otherwife would be in them. Others put them in earthen pots every one by it felf, and cover them well, and fettle
them faft, that they may not be broken by knocking againft the ftock or arms of
the Tree, nor by hitting one againft the other: for by this means yon (hall have
them alwayes better grown then by any other. Varro faith, that if you take Pome
and put them into a
granates before they be ripe, as they ftick upon thek ftalks,
the
and
in
om
left
and
cover
pert
them, boughs
all,
pot,
ground, fo that no winde
at
(hall
finde
them
when you take them one,
come
not
whole
them, you
only
may
but they will be greater alfo then if they had hung ftill upon the Tree. PaUa*

dim

(hews,
Citrons may be preferved upon the Tree ;

even

by (hutting them up in certain earthen veffels fie for fuch a purpofe ; for fo you
upontheir Tree alraoft all che year long. If you would have

may keep them

'

Grapes hang upon the Vine,frefh and good, even till the Spring of the year,
teritiw prefcribes you this courfe. You muft dig a pit in a very fhadowy place neer
to the Vines, abouc a yard deep, and fill it
up wkh fand , and fet up fome props
in it : then you muft loofen the j oints of the Vine- branches, and winde them in to
gether with the clufters of grapes to be tied to the props, and then cover them,
that no water may come at them. You muft take heed alfo that the grapes do noc
touch the ground. A thing which I have oft-times put in pra&ife, but it fell not
out to my
expectation ; for ftill the grapes were half rotten, and their colour quite
faded. Columella faith, There is no furer way then to prepare certain earthen veffels
which may holdcach of them a duller of grapes, fo that they may have fcope enou^h;.and they muft have every one four handles, whereby they may be tied to
rbe Vine, and their ijds or coverings muft be fo framed that the middle may be the
place of doling, where both fides of the cover may fall clofe together when the clu
fters are in, and fo meeting may hide the
grapes. But you muft fee that both the
veflels themfelves, and alfo their coverings be well pitched both within and wkh
out ; for the pitch will do good fervicc herein. When you have thus covered and
(hut Up your grapes , then you muft lay good ftore cf morter with ftraw chopt in ic
upon the veffels. But in any cafe, look that the grapes be fo placed in the veffels,
that they touch no part thereof, larentinm gives this counfel. The clufters thac
ftrftgrow, youmuft pluck cff, and then others will ccme up in their fteads, if you
look carefully to the Vine : now thefe lacer clufters will be very backward and long
ere they be ripe: take fome earthen veffels, and let them be fomewhat
open be
low : put into them your later clufters, and let the upper part of them be very clofe
covered, and then bind your veffels faft unto the Vine, that fo the wind may not
make them, Palladim faith ; If you be dcfirous to keep grapes upon the Vine till
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the Spring-time, you mu'l take this courfe. Neer unto a Vine that is laden wkh
grape?, you muft tmke a ditch abouc three foot deep and two foot broad in a very
(hadowy place; and when you have caft fand into it, ftick up certain props, and
winde the bunches daily towards them, and when you have wrought them to ftand
that way, bind them to your props without hurting the grapes, and then cover them
to
keep them from the rain. The Grecians likewife counfel you to (hue up your
grapes into certain earthen veffels which are fomewhat open beneath, but very
clofe and fa'l (hue above, and fo you may preferve them long upon the Tree.
If you would preferve

Grapes upon theVine tiU new come again, fo that upon

befeeno'd and

new

grapes both

one

and the fame

Vine'branch, may

together,

yourmy effect it by thi; device, which I my felf have ufed : for, all the former
experiments are the inventions of Antiquity, and, becaufe there is greac difficul
ty in working them, and fmali profit when they are wrought, therefore I eliecm
them as toyes and matters of little worth.Buc this I have experienced my (elf, and
preferved good grapes upon a Vine until May and June, and fo have feen both new
grapes, and grapes alfo of the former year together u on one and the fame
br inch. When Vintage time i< paft, you muft take the tops and pliant twigs of fuch
Vines as grow by the houfe fide, and winde them in at the window into the houfe,
and binde them faft to the fuqnmers or beams with the fprigs of Broom, as with
firings or thongs, that they may befurely ftayed from wagging up and down : but
you muft let them in handibmely that the windows may be opened and (hut con*
veniently. By this means you ftiall keep them fafe from the injury both of the
cold weather, ana alfo of the devouring birds. When there isanyfrofts or winds
abroad, keep the windows clofe (hut, and open them again when the ak is waxed
any thing calm and warm ; and fo deal by them till the Spring come. And when the
Vine begins to bear new buJs and new leaves, then let your twigs out of prifon,
and bring them back again inco the open air, and there let them take the comforc
of the warm Sun. So (hall there grow new grapes upon the fame twigs where the

old grapes

are. I

have alio effected the fame

By another means*
Becaufe it

great trouble, and a very kkfome piece of work, to take that courfe
I
have
thou jht of another device whereby the fame effect maybe at
every year,
tained both more prettily and miraculoufly. About the time wherein they are
was a

two fpecial branches upon the Vine, fuch as
bear
Cut
off
the tops of cither of them, but leave the
fruhv
likely
branches ftill growing upon the Vine, and leave two or three buds upon cither
branch.Then take a veffel made of chalk or white clay,and let there be a hole bored
quice thorough the bottom of it, and fo place ic, that ic may ftand fit for the
branches to be drawn thorough k, fo that they may ftand a little ouc above the
brims thereof.- When your branches are fo feated, then fill up the veflel with earth;
and, that you may work more furely and fpeedily too, youmuft fet over your ear
then veffel another veffel full of water, all the Summer long, which muft beftopc
toward che bottom with a clout fomewhat loofely, thac che clouts end hanging
down into the earthen veflel, may bedew the earth that is in it continually by little
or branches bring forth both fruk and leaves, and
andlktle; foftiall your
wont to
arc

prune

moft

Vines, make choice of
to

fprigs

within the veffel that will (hdbt out into new twigs. Af
Vine a little beneath the earthen
andfo
veffel,
carry them into a clofe houfe that is fituate in a dry place where no
can
come at k, as in Wine-cellars, or fuch like : Lee the windows be netcempefts
that
ced over,
the birds may not ccme at tbem : In the Winter-time, if there
come any fair daye-,
bring them forth into the Sun and, when the weather is ex
tern cold, keep tbem in fo much the clofer and warmer rooms. If you preferve
them thus until Auguft, you (hall have old and new cranes both together upon one
branch, and each of them will be quick and well-coloured.
moreover
ter

(hall take

root

Vintage-time, cut cff the branches from the

.
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Chap. II.

How Flowers may be preferved upon their ownftalks

the like devices as thofe were, we may alfo preferve flowers upon their own
ftalk ; yet noc fo eafily as fruits may be preferved upon their own Trees : Nei
ther yet can they be made to laft fo long as fruits, becaufe fruks arc of an harder
fubftance, but flowers arc foft and tender. Firft therefore we will (hew

By

How Rofes may be preferved upon their own ftalks.
If you take a Reed or Cane, and cleave it when it is green as it grows by the Rofes,
and puc in the Rofe-bud as it is upon the ftalk, within the Reed, and then binds
fome paper about the Reed fomewhat loofely, that it may have as it were a breast
ing place ; your Rofes will thereby be well preferved upon their ftalk, as Dydimm
reporteth. Palladim fakh If you (hut up your Rofe-buds as they grow upon their
ftalk, into a growing Reed which you have cleft for chat purpofe, and clofe up the
Reed again, that the cleft do not gape, you (hall have frefti Rofes when you will, if
to be
in
you open your Reed again. I have tried this device , and found it fome fort
I
before
and
to
anfwerable
intendment:
took
Rofe-buds
the
they were*
my
crue,
a Reed
be
into
muft
Reeds
(hut
them
the
and
Rofes
and
the
planted
(for
blown,
up
inecr together) and the cleft which I had made in the Reed, being but flcnater, I
bound it up again that it might noc ftand gaping, (onely I left a fit paffage for the
Rofe ftalk to ftand in) and fo I preferved them a great while* The like devke
I ufed
•

To preferve tallies upon theirftm\sfor a long time.
J cleft the Cane betwixt the joints, and puc the Lillies into ic as they f-row ripen
their ftalk before they were blown, and fo the joint of the Cane clofing upon them

beneath, and the cleft above being ftone wkh wax, the Lillies were thereby lone
preferved upon their ftalk. The very fame experiment I pra&ifed upon Clove-gil

liflowers, and fo I had them growing upon their ftalk a great while : And whenfoever
1 would nfe them, I brake up their cafes wherein they were preferved, and fo by the
comfort and force of the Sun, tbey were hlown and opened themfelves.
Cha?. III.
*

How to make Fruit fafes, or

places wherein fivsits may conveniently be prefcrvM.

'

we will (hew how
you may preferve fruks when they are taken off from
the Trees whereon they grow. Wherein becaufe our chiefeft care and labour
is, to keep them from putrefaction, therefore, that we may fo do, we muft firft knoi*
the caufes of their putrefaction. The Philofophers hold, that the temperature of the
air being of it felf exceeding variable by reafon of the variety of celefiial In

NOw

fluences which work upon k, is alfo of that force, that it caufeth every thine
which it cometh at, even whatfoever is contained under the cope of the Moon, to
haften towards an end, and by little and little to decay continually. For the ak
which is apt to fearch every thing when it lights upon any fruir, finds in it a certain
natural heat fomewhat like to its own heat ; and prefently clofes wkh it, and enti
ces as it were the heat of the fruic co come into che air: and che fruic it
felf, ha
as well as beat , is
a
coldnefs
natural
content
well
to
entertain
very
ving
the neat
of the circumttant air, which exhauftcth che own heac of the fruit, and de
voured! che moifture of it, and fo the fruic ftirinks, andwkherech, andconfumes
away. Buc man is noc of fuch a dull fenfe, and of fuch a blockifh wit,
but that he can tell how to prevent thefe inconveniences, and to devife" furidry kinds of means, whereby the foundneffe of Fruits may be maintained
againft the harms and dangers both of cold , and of heat. And firft we will
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of Fruit-lafes, or artificial places,
whereby the danger of heat rfiay be avoi*
aed. Then wc will (hew that there i; efpecial choice to be made of times, wherein*
heac (hall be of imah force. And then wr will
prefcribe the manner of gathering
fruits, left happily they might be bruifed with handling or falling, which if they
(hould, it would be their bane, and the beginning of their putrefaction. And laft
of all, wc will teach you how to lay them up in divers and lundry places, where
by you may prevent the hear, and moifture of the air, frtmdchg them any harm,
Full therefore, that we may prepare cold and dty places , wherein we
may lay up
fuch fruits as we Would have to laft long, and fo to keep away the cxtrinfecal heat
and moifture, we muft underfiand that there are places, fome general, and fome
particular. We will fpeak of fome peculiar places of the world, which are excel
lent good to prcferve fruits in. Theophraftus faith, that fome fruits will laft the lon
ger, becaufe they are laid up in fome certain places. Wherefore, in a certain place
of Cappadocia, which is called Petra, fruks may be
preferved fourty years, and
yecthey are all that time fettile,ahd very fit to be fown: nay, faith he, if they be
kept threefcore years ,or thrcelcore and ten,they will ftill be very good for meattO
be eaten, though not fo good for feed to be fown. The place he reports to be a
high
place, and op n for che Winds, and to ftand lower towards the North then to the
other three quarters of the world. It is reported likewife, that fruits are preferved
in Media, and other high Countries, longer and better then in other places. Buc
thefe arc the properties of fome peculiar place's onely. Bnt generally for all
Fruit-fafes, ic is the judgement and counfel of all the belt and learnedft Husband
men, that they muft befo fituate, that they may have windows towards the North,
which muft lye open in the Springtime, and every fair day, that the Northern
wind may blow into them. But in any cafe there muft no windows be made to
wards the South, becaufe the Southern Winde will make your fruit full of wt inkles j
Let Us fee therefore

fpeak

What places are fitteft to lay up Quinces in.
MarcmVarro faith, thac they will be preferved well if they be laid
up in fome
a
them
floor
alfo
in
cold
or
loft where
and
Columella
that
is
cold
dry.
up
layes
place
there cometh no moifture. Palladim likewife would have them laid up in fome cold
and dry place, where there cometh no winde. So if you would

preferve Apples well.
Columella teaches you to lay them up in a very cold and a very dry lofr, where ner*
ther fmoak, nor any noifome favour can Come at them. TaUadtus would have them
laid up in fome clofe and dark places , where the winde cannot come at them. And
Pliny would have them laid very thin one by another, that fo the air may come c4
qnally at every fide of them. So

Pomegranates may be preferved,
as Columella reporteth out of Mago the Carthaginian, if firft ycu warm them in Seawater, and then befmear them with fome chalk, and when they be dry, hang therti
up in fome cold place. And Palladim out of Columella, prefcribes the very fame
courfe.

In like

manner

you may

Preferve thefruit called Zinifbum,
if you

hang

would have

them up in

a

dry place,

as

the fame Author is of opinion. If yoii

Figs to laft a great whtley
CelmmBateichtth you, that as foon as they be thoroughly dry,you muft lay them tip
in a very dry room, and thereby you (hall preferve them for a long time. So

Damofins may be long preferved,
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If you lay them upon hurdles or graces fo fome
at them. TalUditu&izris ,that
CI eft- nuts may be long

if they be raked up in
Bjrry,

the

earth,

where

they

tAlmonds preferved

three years or four years
would have

"Boo^.

dry place, where ihc Sun may

come

preferved,

may lie dry. And I my felf have feen in

found a great while,

together, (hells and all, being laid up in a dry place. If you
Wheat long preferved ;

Varro faith, that you muft lay it up in high Garners which have a thorough air on
cjie Eaft-fide and on the North-fide : But in any cafe there muft no moift air come
at them from any waterifti places thereabouts. Some have their Garners under the
ground, as Caves , as it is in Cappadocia and Thracia; others have their Garners in
pits and ditches, as it is in the neerer pare of Spain : only they lay the chaffe under
ic, and take fpecial care that no moifture nor air may come at it, except it be when
they take it out to ufe fome of it : for if the air be kept from it, the worm cannot
breed in it to devour it. By this means they keep their wheat good and fweet, fif
ty years ; and they preferve their Millet above an hundred years, as Theophraftm re
corded. If you lay up your wheat with any dnft in it, it will puirifie : for the cxtrinfecal heat of the duft, doth as it were lay fiege to the natural heat of the grain,
and fo choaks ir up, becaufe it hath not as it were a breathing place ; and by this
means it is over-heated, and fo putrefies.
Florentinm reporteth out of Varro, that
Corn may be very well preferved above ground, if it be laid up in fuch places* as
have the Eaftern light (hining into them : they muft alfo be fo fnuate thatithe.Nor*
chern and the Wcftcrn winds may come at them moderately ; but they muft be
fafe from all Southerly winds : and you muft make in them a great many of channels,
whereby both the warm vapours may have iffue forth, and alfo the cooling air may
have accefs in. The beft way whereby you may

TrefcrvteBeanS)

j.

.*.-

.

,-

; for fo there will belefs ftore of moifture in them,
is, to parch them reasonably
laft
the
to
will
cauiethem
which
longer. Iheepiftaftm writes, that in Apollonia and

well

Tarenxumv chey preferve Beans long without any parching at all. Pliny makes men
tion of certain Beans that were laid up in a certain Cave in Ambracia, which la
fted from the time of King Pyrrhus, until the war which Pompey the great waged
againft che Pirates. The feme Theophraftm writes alfo, thac
>

Peafe may be long preferved,
if you lay them up in high rHaces where the wind bath his full force, as in Media
and the like Countries:, but the Bean will be kept there much longer, So
alfo the
-

,

;

Pulfe called Lupines, may be long prefer ved,
if you lay them up in a loft where the fmoak may come at them, as Columella wriecth : for if any moifture do fettle upon chem, prefently che worm breeds in chem ;
and if once the worm have eaten out the navel as it were of the Pulfe, that which
is in them like a little mouth, then cannot the other part which is left, be ever he
for feed; Palladim likewife fakb, thac this kind of Pulfe will laft verv lon», if ic be
laid up in dry Garners, where no moiftnre can come at it; efpecially if k may be
concinually perfumed as it were wkh kaozk. •iBut now let us (hew how codflfthat
which is the moft difficult thing of all in this kind, namely,
How

I hive feen flefh and fi(b

preferve ftefh andfijh^
preferved from putrefaction, for
to

:

a

whole moneth

toee-

ther

ther in very cold
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place?,

any other arc at all befides the coldnef? of the
place. In rooms that are made under the ground, and verj cold, where there com
eth neither heat nor any Southerly winde, buc that
they are continually cold and
dry, almoft every thing may be preferved without f utrefaaion. In a certain monaftcry that is upon the Hill Partheums, neer unto Naples, I faw the carcafes of
men kept whole and found for
many years together. The Hill is covered over with
foow almoft continually: and in the tops of the
Mountains, where the mow lies
in ditches and pies, conveyed thither of
purpofe to keep it, look what Pears, and
Cervi.cs, and Apples, and wilde CJheft-nuis have been gathered up by chance toge
ther wkh the foow , and put into the fame
pits ; after the fpace of a year that the
fnow was confumed away, we have there found the fame
fruits, fo moift, and frefti,
and goodly to the eye, as if they had been but then pfuckt off from their Trees.
To conclude, there is nothing better and more available for the
prefcrvation of
any thing , then is the drynefs and thccoldnefs of fuch places as they are laid up

in, to

be

kept.

Chap. IV,
What fpecial time then muft be chofen for the gathering
up inftore for a great while after.

of fuch fruits,

as

you

mean to

lay

which I would have to be obferved in this cafe,'is the chooto gather all fuch fruits as you would lay up in ftore,
that they might, left long. Por if we defire to defeat that heac and moifture which
will mar out fruit, and caufe k to putrifie, we cannot cake any better courfe againft
ahem, then by making choice of fuch a time to gather our fruits in , as when thofe
planets and ftars, which are the principal Authors of that heat 8c moifture, are them
felves become cold and dry , or at the leaft not hoc and moift in any high degree.
a?he Moon wheaftic is fo the warning, is cold and dry : If chere be any fruits ga
thered when the Moon aboundeth with heat and moifture, the very fame qualities
will alfo the fruit abound wkhal, andfo they will very foon be putrified, as every
man of any wit will eafily
judge : and therefore allthofc that have written of Hus
bandry, wkh one confent do give ic for a precept, thac fruks are co be gathered in
the decaying of the Moon. Moreover, [the night and the day, the morning and the
evening, do beftow their moifture and their drynefs upon fruits,iaccordingly as they
themfelves are either moift or dry. The day, by reafon of the prefencepf the Sun,
is hot and dry. The night, by reafon of the abfence of the Sun, is cold apd moift :
The evening, by reafon that ic hath a little of che Sun, is partly warm; and yet
withal by reafon of the approaching night, is partly moift : The morning, is partly
cold, by reafon of the tail of thenighc; and partly warm, by reafon of che Sun
approaching: So then, let two or three hours of the day be (pent, and then the
time will be fomewhat dry, becaufe ic hath begun co be a little acquainted with che
Son; and wkhal fomewhat cold, becanfe k hath noc yet quke forgotten and (haked
cff the nighc ; and this is in all mens judgemenc the beft and the fitteft time wherein
co
gather fruits. But leaft we (hould make the matter too hard and difficult, by gi
ving fuch Aftrological precepts, we will frame our felves to the plainefly and yet a
very exac* rule ; namely, that the fituation and afpeft of the Planers is to be regar
ded, whereby the air becometh colder and dryer then ac other times, and fo confequemly. the fruit may laft the longer. Ahd,*becaufe we will not be too tedious*
wc will (pare to
alledge auchorkies and experiments1 which might be brought for the
ltoof hereof, feeingalllifingcrcatures that are gendred in the full of the Moon,
(he is in!
or fomewhat before, do
grow much more then they that are gendred when
the waining. Buc ret us come to examples. Tf you would know

principal
THe
fing of your time wherein
matter

.

The time, wherein Citrons are to be gathered,
Palladim teaches you in his bookoftheprefervin*of Citrons. If yen would ca
lmer Citrons to keep^fakh he, you muft pluck them with their ben^hs and leaves frcm
the

NA
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TSool^
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Pont anus a Coannight time, when there is no Moon-lighc
fee
down
this
matter. If you dtiire, faith he, to
of
hath
ours
keep
tiy-rnan
Citrons long without any harm or lof* of their vigor,you mull take this courie: Pluck
err the frr.it
together with the branches & leaves as they were upon the Tree,in the
t ime when the Moon (bines not at ail : Then hang them up upon fome hook or

ftirrin^.

the Tree in the

elegantly

night

tack in fome dark and clofe place ; fee that you touch them but very foftly, and let
i o;
any winde come at them ; or elfe lay them up amongft chaffe and dry ftraw
So (hall you keep the fruic found and. good, and the leaves alio green for a great
while together. There is alfo
*

An appointed time wherein

Quinccpears

are to

be gathered*

better or furer way to \ referve Quince- pears, fakh Columella, then
1 have found
them
that were very ripe and found, and without any blemifh, ac
by gathering
fuch time as the air was temperate, and the Moon in the waining. Likewife the
feme Author preferibing Unto us
no

*A time wherein Apples Are to be gathered that they may laft the longer,
biddeth us to do thus. About Auguft* choofe, fakh he, the fweeteft A pples , fuch
as be noc over ripe, and
they will be kept long, /'/m/counfelleth us to gather them
after the ^Equinoctial in Autumne, but never before the Moon be fifteen dayes old,
nor yet before one of the clock.
And Palladim (hews,
What time Peart are to be gathered in, that they may

laft long.

calm day, when the Moon is in the waining, and that alfo toward the latter
end, betwixt the two and twenty 'and eight and twenty day of the Moon, yon
muit take them eft the Tree with yonr hand, at fuch time of the
day as the Sun is
in fome ftrength of heat, that if, either betwixt (even and ten huhe
morning, or
elfe betwixt two and five of che clock in the after-noon: and the Pears which
you fo gather, muft be fomewhat hard and green. Tamphslm an Husband-mas

In

a

prefcribes
Cherries

A certain time wherein to gather Cherries, that they may laft long,

are a

kinde of fruk chac will foon wither

;

and yet if you gatherthem be
frefla and gooda°reac

rifing of the Sun, andfo lay them up, they will be
while. Palladim prefcribes

fore the

wherein lo gather Medlars, that they may laft long*,
gathered, faith he, in a fait day about Noon-tide> and they muft

A Certain time

They
not

are to

be

.

be thorough

ripe.

Columella

,

faith,

that

The time wherein you gather Pomegranates to be laid up and preferved,
muft be a fair day when the air is temperate.
TUny would have yon to let chem be
well dryed in the Sun, chac chere be none of the nights dew icfc
upon chem. D»chboferh
,:
dymm

Ateriain time wherein Crapes are to be gather ed,that they may laft long.
■-,'•■;
If you would lay up Grapes thac chey may laft all the Wine er long, y ou muhVfakhy
he, gacher chem after che full of the Moon, when the air is clear and calm,. abouc
four of the clock after-noon, when all the dew is quite dryed off from them:
ypu>
muft gatht t them when chey be ac che beft, even in their lull
ftrength, fo that
chey be neither raw, nor yet paft their ripeft ftrength. Authors likewife do

pfefcribe
A certain time wherein fa rn is to be gathered and laid up.

When you have reaped your Wheat or Barley, ycu muft lee it lye abroad in the
field cne or two dayes, or at the leaft ore wh le night, and carry ic
away. before
che rifn^ cf the Sun, thac fo k may be throughly cold when it is laid into the ham;

foi
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tor it is that which will caufe the Corn co laft much the
and he teaches it of bis own experience

\

\y

longer. Columella fhews,

What time Beans are to be gathered, and layed
up to be long preferved,
You muft fell your Beans, faith he, when the Moon is in the
very laft of her laft
quarter, and you muft fell them before Day-light ; then, when they are waxed dry
upon the floor, prefently y^u muft ihrefti them out before the Moon is renewed;
and when you have laid them on cooling, then carry them into your Garner to be
laidupt for if you deal thus with them, you (hall be fnre to preferve them from
the worm,, which otherwife will breed in them. The very fame
experiment doth
Tdadm record out of the very fame Author. Likewife

Garden

Teafe may be preferved for a whole year ;
lay
drying in the Sun, and when you have fetched out all their moi
take
them
but
of thek (hells, and lay them
fture,
up : for by this means (hall you
preferve them from putrefaction.
if you

them

on

Ch

Of

the manner how

into them,

faitiqn.

to
gather fruits
whereby we may prevent

•

as

A

P. V.

alfo how to help and dreffe the ftalk, that grows
firft original, and the occafion of their putrc

the

our Anceftors did perceive that the firft
beginning of putrefaction
^T^Hereas
fruks did arife from the little ftalk that
or from that
into

in

part of

them,
grows
the fruit where the ftalk is entertained into k ; (fot ic is requifue, that che begin
ning of the fpoil, and deftru&ion of them (hould arife in the very fame pare, where
in chey began firft to lire and recccive thek nouriftiment) they have therefore de
vifed lundry means whereby to prevent all fuch miichief and harm, as the ftalk

might bring upon the fruir, Moreover, fruits are very carefully to be gathered,
efpecially thofe which we would lay up for ftore,that they be not knot kt and hie one
againft the other ; for the hitting of them together will caufe their putrcfa&fonBeftdes, we muft fee that they be in their beft eftate when we gather them,th at they
be not perfectly ripe ; for as chey muft noc be alcogether (harp and green when they
are gathered, fo neither muft
chey be come co cheir full ripeneffe. Furchermore,che
fruks thac you would lay up, you muft cake a diligent view of them, and fee chac
they be found, wkhout any bruife, or fpeckcdnejTe, or worm in them. But let
come to examples.
And firft
How we muftgather Apples, and how we muft drefs theirftalks*
would
have fuch Apples to be preferved, which have a good relifti, and are
Columella
when
they are rcalonable ripe : and he would have them to be fo difpofed
gathered
and placed when they are laid up, that the bloffome-end (hould ftand upward, and
the ftalk-end downward, even fo as they grow upon the Tree: but they muft noc
be laid to touch one another ; neither muft they be thoroughly ripe when they are
gathered, but fomewhat (harp and fowre. Befides, you muft fee that every feveral
kind of Apples muft be laid up in a feveral room ox cell by themfelves : for when fun
dry kinds are laid together in one cell, there will be a difagreement amongft them,
and fo they will the fooner put rine. Experience whereof we have in wine ; which
if it be made of fundry kinds of grape?, it will not be fo durable, as when it is made
onely of one kinde. Palladim faith, If you keep Apples in ftore, you moft gather
them very charily, that they be taken cff from the Tree wkhout any blcmifti j and
drench their ftalks in foaldkig pitch, and fo place them upon a hoarded
you muft
loft, wkh the ftalk-end downward; and you muft take heed that you -do not
couch chem, nor meddle with them till we take them out as being fit for. our ufe.
their ftalk-ends. ApnleitM.
Pliny likewife ftieWeth, that Apples muft be placed upon
to
when
us
coanfelicth
our
ihcy are in their full ftrength ;f
the Greek
gather
Apples

too
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muft take fpecial regard, that chey be gathered by hand without any bruifc $
and then laid up in fuch fort that they may not touch one another : but in any cafe
they mill be found, and not thoroughly ripe. He laith moreover, that if you be
fmear the tops of the Apples with the juice of green Rag- wort, it will preferve
them from putrefaction. If you would have

and

we

Cttrons to

laft long,

Palladim counfelleth you
gather them with their boughs which they grow upon,
in
and lay them up
feveral, as we (hewed before out of Pontanm. Columella
to

(hews
How Pears

muft be gathered that they may endure long

;

you gather them before they be thoroughly ripe: and TaUadim faith,
chac they muft be gathered charily by hand, that they may not be bruifed ; and you
muft diligently cull out from them, all fuch as have fallen from the Tree, and lay
up none but thofe that are very found, and fomewhat hard and green, and luch as
are gathered with their ftalks upon them. 'Democfitm faith that thofe Pears will
keep beft , which are befmcared wkh pitch about the ftalk,and fo hung up. Wc will
alfo (hew the manner how to gather*

namely, if

Cervices, that they may laft,
to be gathered even while they are very fowre,
and fo to be hung up, that they may ripen but (lowly, and that alfo within doors:
for if you lay them up when they are grown to fome ripeneffe, tbey will not laft fo
long. Theophraftm by this means procured Cervices to defer their ripening even
until Winter. Columella faith, they muft be charily gathered with your hand. Pliny
faith, they muft be hanged up as they are upon their boughs. PaUadius faith , they
muft be gathered when they are hard, and fo hanged up together with chek ftalks
in fome clofe and dark place. So

MarcusVarro faith that Cervifes are

Figs are to be laid up as they are upon their boughs,
as

Africanus reaches ; bur, fakh he, they muft be gathered before chey be ripe: for

when once they are come to be ripe, they will hang no longer upon their Tree, as
other fruits do, but fall off prefently. They are alfo to be gathered and laid up
with their ftalk or their navel upon them, that is, the part which they hold by, and
depend upon their mother: for if they be fo gathered, they will laft the longer
found and good. PaUadius alfo would have them to be gathered while they be
green and unripe, and that with their ftalks upon them, andfo to be laid up. Cato
faith, thac the boughs of the Fig-tree whereon the figs grow, are co be preferved to
gether wkh their fruit ; and thofe figs that you would keep, muft be gathered fome
what green and fowre. Columttt* faith, thac Figs, if we would keep them long, muft
be gathered, neither when they are very ripe, nor yet when they are coo green. Pal*
ladim faith, that if you would have

Peaches well kopt,
fill
the
muft
that is, that part of the Peach Whereby ic
of
navel
the
up
Peach,
you
clofeth with the ftalk , with one drop of folding pkch. I for my part have pre

ferved

Damofins a great while together,
by hangjffgthem up wkh thek ftalks^ upon the rafters of an houfe but there is none
fo good to be kept, as thofe that are of a purple colour. Palladim would have them
to be gathered while they are unripe, yet he would not have them too raw ; but in
any cafe they muft be very found, and without any worm, or biuife, or any other
blemifb. So alfo the fruit called
.

Zixiphum may be preferved,

if
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gathered with the boughs that it grows upon and folded or wrapt up in his
leaves, and fo hung upon the beams of an houfe, as Palladim (heweth. So

if it be
own

m

,

Medlars
if you gather them when they are but
in fome houfe.
Beritim (hews,

maybe kept long,
half-ripe,and hang them up with their boughs

How Pomegranates are to be gathered and laid up to lofr.
You muft gather them,(aith he, with a very chary hand, left if you touch them
fomewhat roughly, they (hould be hurt or bruifed ; and that would be an occafion
of their putrefaction. Columella faith, that Pomegranates arc to be gathered with
thek ftalks, and the ftalks to be put into an Elder-tree becaufe the Elder-tree is
fo full of pith, that it may eafily entertain the Pomegranate ftalks. The fame Au
thor reports out of Mago the Carthaginian, that all fruks, which yon would lay
up in ftore, muft be gathered with their ftalks upon them; yea, and if it may be
wkhout che fpoil or hurc of the Tree, they muft be gathered with their boughs
too ; for this will be very helpful to caufe the fruit to laft the
longer. Talladim
faith, that Pomegranates may be preferved beft, if you gather them found, and lay
pitch upon thek ftalks, and hang them up in due order.* nay, tbey will keep {o
much the better, the longer the boughs are, which are pluckt cff from the Tree
with them. TUnytzhh, thac they are to be gathered with their boughs, and the
boughs to be ftuck into the Elder pith, and fo co be preferved. Cato (hews, how
.

wc

may

preferve
Myrtle twigs with their berries upon them.

They muft be taken from che Tree when

bound up wkh cheir leaves about them.

che berries

Didymus

are

hath

andfo
how
we
muft
us,

fomewhac

taught

fowre,

gather
Grapes that they may last long.
We muft cake fpecial heed chat every grape be perfect and found ; and for this canfe
muft have a very (harp knife or hook, to cut of thofe grapes that are unfound
eafily and wkhout any ftroke, even with one touch as it were. When you gather
your grapes, they muft be in their full ftrength, neither too raw, nor yet paft theic
we

beft livelinefs. Some cue off the branches together with the clufters ; and when
they have fo done, they efpy out all the grapes that are ekher putrified, or dryed
away, or unripe, and pluck them off with a pair of nippers, left they ftiould infe&
their fellows and after this, they take the branches whereon the clufters grow,
and that end which was cut, they dip into fcalding pitch, every one by it felf. Others hold, that grapes muft be hanged up in fome high roof, where the air may
have full fcope at them ; but the grapes muft be none of thofe which grow toward
the tops of the branches, but they muft be the lower clufters. Palladim (zith ; If
we would have grapes co laft, we muft fee chac we
gacher fuch as are wkhout blemifti ; chey muft noc be coo harlh and fowre, neither muft chey be over-ripe, buc ic
muft be a very clear gra pe to che eye, and fomewhac fofc to be felc, and yec ic muft
have a reafonable cough skin. If there be any amongft them that is bruifed, or bath
any other blemifh, we muft cut k way; neither muft we fuffer amongft them any
one that is over hard,which the Sun hath not in fome fore overcome with his heat .*
After all this, we muft drench the cue ends of the ftalks in fcalding pitch, and fo
hang them up.
•

.

T
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Chap. VI.
In what grounds

thofefruits fhould grow and be gathered, which

we

would lay up,

muft not omit to fpeak of another neceffary obfervation in this nutter;
namely, in what ground, in what ak, under what Climate, it is beft that
thofe fruits, which we (hould lay up, (hould grow and be gathered. Whatfoever
fruits do grow iu moift and waterifli, in hollow and low grounds ; as alfo thofe
which grow in fuch grounds as are much foiled and manured with fat muck ; they
are much fubje<5t to putrefaction ; for, in as much as they grow with
great ftore of
moifture and hear in them, they have the occafion and original of their own bane
wkhin their own bofome. Buc in wilde fruks, and fuch as grow upon the tops of
mountains, in dry grounds, and fuch as are noc manured ac all, and fuch as che
Southern heat doth continually beat upon, it falleth out clean o*.'.i;rwhe : for the
fruits that grow in fuch places, are for the moft part,dry, and very folidc, not aboun
ding cither wkh heat or moifture. Hefiodm in his book of Husbandry , never
makes any mention of mnck or foiling, and queftionlcfs, he would never have omitted fuch a neceffary pare of Husbandry as this is, bur chac he faw the inconveni
ence of it in this
thac it makes the fruit more fubjeft to ru refaction, and
that grow in wilde and ftony grounds, where the winde
Fruits
many infirmities.
hatch his full force, will prcferve themfelves without any skill and devke pracWcd
npon rhem: wherefore, if other Heights be added, which are helpful to their pre*
fervation, they will furely laft much the longer. But lee us fee whether Antiquity
hath made any mention of this matter* and firft let us hearken to Theophraftm ,

\A/E

refpecl,

who (hews

In what ground there grow the

beft Dates or Palms to be preferved for ftore.

If you preferve and lay up any Dates or Palms, fakh he, you muft make choice of
thofe Which grow in fandy grounds,as in that Country which is called Syria cava :
and there are in all that Country but three fandy places where they do grow, and

thefe are excellenc good to be

preferved ; thofe whkh grow in other places, are
durable, but prefently wax rotten. Of all thofe Palms which Syria yeelds, ic
is held by fome,that none are good to laft, but thofe only which grow in the Palmevalley, a place fo called there. But thofe which grow in ./Egypt, and Cyprus, and
elfewhcre, they are all very foon putrified. A nd Pliny reports out of the fame Au
thor, thac thole Palms which grow in fale and fandy grounds, as in Judaea, and Cy
renian Africa, may be preferved : buc noc thofe which grow in Cyprus,
ALgypr,
Syria, and Seleucia of Affyria. The fame Theophraftm (peaking of Beans,
not

(hews

In what ground theregrow the beft Beans to be
prefervedforftore.

Country, faith he, differs from another, and one Climate differs alfo from another,in refpec\ of the fruits that grow in them, ekher co be good co lay up, or to
be fubje& co putrefaaion.And therefore the Beans that grow in Apoilonia which is
neer to the Ionian Sea,arc not rubjed* at all to any worms or rottenneffe,fo thac
they
are beft of all other to be preferved.
Likewife the Beans that grow about Cizicum
Ope

are

very durable.

Chap. VII.
How fruits mnfi befhut up and kept clofe that the air come

have (hewed before, that, if
l^Eaway
both heat and moifture from

we

not at

would preferve fruit long,

chcm;

both which

them,
we

qualities

are

muft keep
found in

the
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the air. Wherefore we will firft fet down the devices of
and then our own devices and experiment. And firft

izj

Antiquity in this behalf.

keep Apples clofe without putrifying.
We will begin with Ariftotle who faith, that fruits are to be kept in bottles full of
air, that fo the extrinfecal ak may be excluded ; for thus he fpeaks in his Problems.
How to

,

of Trees, andfUfti, and inch like, do laft wkh
(hut
are
when
out putrefaction,
up in bottles full of air, or in other veffels
they
on
and
clofed
well
that are
covered,
up
every fide ? It is becaufe all things are
wont to be cot rupted when they are ftirred or removed, but when things are filled,
chey ftand unmoveable ? for it cannot be, that any thin° mould be moved, unlefs
there be fome vacant fpace to be moved in .• now thofe things which are fo (hut up,
As if he
are every way full, and therefore are preferved without corruption.
should lay; che air which is foenclofed, cannot fo foon procure putrefaction, by
reafon that ic is not fo fubje& to the daily alterations of the ckcumftant air. Or,
5f the fruic could fend forth their 1 eat and moifture which is in them, yec it (hould
he kept in upon chem by che fulnefs of che bottles. Buc lee us fee whac the Ma;
ftcrs of Husbandry do teach concerning this matter. As for example
Wueoce comech

ir, that the fruks

How to preferve Citrons clofe without putrifying,

Palladim doth thus preferve them from the air. He (huts up every Ckrouin a feve
ral veflel by it felf, and plaifters them up, and fets them orderly in a fit place pre
pared for that purpofe. Sotion faith, that the Pome-Citron muft be very well plaiftcred over with ftampc morter, that fo it may keep one whole year together,wkh*
out any harm or blemifh. So have others taught us the way
>

How to keep

t

\

Applesfhut up clofe,

in a feveral cell
by themfelves ; for when divers kinds arc (hut up in one and the fame cell, they
will not agree fo well together, but will foon putrme : But when you have difpofed of your Apples that they are fee in good order, chen (hoc up the lids of the
ceffer or cell upon them ; and plaifter the lids over wkh lome, thac hath ftraw
felt
chopt in it, left the air get in. Palladim would have every apple placed by ic
over with
and
in a feveral earthen
which muft be
plaiftered
within,
Columella

fakh, thac every feveral kind of Apples iscobe placed

veffel,

pitched

elfe they may be lapc up in clay, and fo preferved. Tliny fakh, thac che
cuftom in his time was, to make choice of the goodlieft apples , and to
them over wkh morter or wax, thatk may be like a craft upon them: but, faith
he,, they ma 1 be fully ripe firft ; for otherwife they will grow and wax bigger, and
fo break our of thek hou'es. Others put every feveral Apple or Pear into a feveral
earthen veffel, and befmear the veffels all over with pitch, and then put the veffel*
wkh the fruit in them, into a barrel or tub, andfo preferve them. Apuleim was
wont to preff rve them in an earthen pot laid all about on the infide wjth wax.
Some preferve them by lapping them up in Reitsor Sea-weed, and fo (hutting them
k felf*
up into earthen pitchers: but they muft be every one wrapt upfeverally by
and fo laid, that they may noc couch each other ; and befides, the pkehers muft be
very well and clofe covered. Columella prefcribes chis courfe whereby
morter,

or

plajftcr

Quinces are to be fhut up, that tbey may laft.
earth

They muft be wrapc up in Fig-leaves ; and you muft take fome Potters white
and puc in Wfoc-lees to it, to mike morter of them and with chac morter be
fmear the Quinces : then you muft puc chem into fome new veffels^nd cover chem
all over with fome dry plaiftering that they may not couch one another. TallaLome
,

them betwcea
rcued about j and then
dim puts

two

rilc-ftieards

covers

them
T

,

and clofes them up; with

over
a

with

dry pUifterfos

>

and

fo

laics
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laves them lip in a New pot or bafen, that they may be kept afunder. Democritm
doth firft cover them over wkh leaves, and then he makes morter of clay or of
lome Potters chalk with hair chopt into it, wherewkh he befmcars the Quinces ;
and when he hath dryed them in the Sun, he layft them up: and whenfocver he
would ufe any of them, he breaks up thek cafe, and there finds his Quinces in the
fame taking as they were, when he put them in. But Pliny teacheth us very briefly,
that if we would keep Quinces long, we muft (hut them up fo clofe, that do air
the like means, you may prcferve
may come at them. By
All

things clofe exceeding weU,

*

"Mago, when he would prcferve any fruk clofe, he covers them all over very careful
ly with Potters chalk, and then dries it in the Sun ; and if there happen to be any
chap in the mould, he ftoppeth it up with lome, and fo when it is drie, layes k
up. Others take a new earthen pitcher, andftrew it with the duft or (havings of
Poplar, or elfe of the Holm-tree ; and then they place the fruk in it, in fuch fort
chat there lies fome of the duft betwixt every fruit: chen chey boord that fpace, and
make a floor over chac ftoary ; and having fo done, they ftrew che fecond ftoary with
the like duft, and there alfo difpofe of their fruk as in the ocher ftoary : then they
boord chac fpace coo , and make a thkd ftoary , and fo a fourth , and fo for
ward till the pitcher be filled up : and when it is full, chey lay a covering upon ic,
and philter it over very carefully with thick lome. Others put thek fruit into a bar
rel, buc they place them in fuch order, thac che one may noc couch che other ; and
then they clofe up the barrel again, as Palladim reporteth. Africanm teacheth a way

whereby
Figs may be fhut up to be preferved long,
You muft take a green Gourd, and make in ic certain cells or hollow places of re
ceipt, for every feveral fig a feveral cell a Inco ehcfe cells you muft puc your figs,
and wrap che gourd about with a fwathe of cloach or leather, and then hang up the
gourd in a dark place where neither fire nor frnoak may come ac them : Bet you
muft fee that the figs which you would thus preferve, have thek tail* at ftalks upon
them. Others cake a cup of .glaffe, or fome other cup that you may fee thorough,
and fet ic upon the figs with the mouth downward^od ftop up with wax
every place
roundabout, thac no air may'.come wkhin che cops mouth; and fo che figs are
preferved wkhout any corruption. Palladim rehcarfeth che very fame experiment
cut of the fame Auchci, Likewife

iand thereby be

Cervifes mdy be fhut up in barrels,
preferved a great while.You muft take Cervices prefently as they are

and make choice of thofe that are noc bruifed nor blemifhed
any way:
Thefe you muft puc into a barrel, and (hut up che mouth of the barrel
very clofe,
andplaiftcrit over with morter. Or elfe you may take day- morter, that is well
made, and beaten together, thac it may be about che thickuefs of honey , and
drench your Cervifes in it, and chen hang them up s fo you may preferve them found
awhile; and afterward youI muft wafti them, chat the morter which fticks upon
them, may fall cff. So,the fruic

gathered,

ZixJphum may befhut up in earthen yeffds
be long preferved, as Talladim (heweth. But rhey muft be gathered
by hand,
and that not before chey be ripe ; and yon mnft fhut them up in
earthen vef
long
fels, and plaifter them over, and fo lay them up. He (heweth a]fo that

to

Medlars^ and the fruit Tuber may be fhut up in pitchers, fo to be preferved!J
You muft put your Medlars into pkchers, chac are befmeared with
pkch on the infide ; bat the pitchers wherein you put your Tubers, muft not
only be pitched on
them-fide, buc alfo daubed over on the out-fide. So Didymm (heweth, that
*

MyrtU'bsrrt*

•
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Myrtle-berries may be very well kept
to laft long, it" you gather them when
they arc green, and puc them into a veffel,
that is not pitched, and fo cover it clofe, and
lay then up. O hers lay them up
with tails or ftalks upon them. Palladim (heweth, thac
Nuts may be long preferved,

if you (hot them up clofe in cofle;s
The feme Tatl*dim (hews, that

;

buc the ceffers muft be made of

>

•

Nut-tree,

Cheft-nuts maybe long preferved,
if you put them in wicker baskets, and plaifter up the baskets round about : bur the
rods which the baskets be made of muii be Beechen-rods ; and
they muft be made
Up fo clofe, that no ak may come at that fruit which is in them. Likewife

Rofes may be (hut up to be preferved,
If you take green Barley btlkz pluckt up by the roots, and
put them into a barrel
that is not pitched, and lay Rofes in amongft it before they be blown : for
by this
means you may
keep them long. So alfo you may fhut up

Litlies, U make them laft a whole year.
You muft gather them with their boughs,as they
chey be blown,and put
them into new earchen veffels that were never pitched, and when you have cover
ed the veffels, lay them up ; and fo (hall you have Lillies of a year old. But if you
have ufe for any of them in the mean time,
bring them forth into the Sun, and by
the heat thereof chey will be opened and blown. We Will (new alfo ouc of Pitymm, how
Grapes may be fhut up to lofr long,

prow,before

Some cake certain cafes that are pkched all within, and when they have ftrewed
them with the duft or dry powder of the Pitch-tree, or the Fkre-tree,or the black
Poplar-tree, or elfe with the dry flower of Millet, then they put in thek grapes-.
and fo they laft long : but they take thek grapes prefently after the time of Vin
tage, and make fpecial choice of thofe grapes that are without any bruife or blemifh , and they (hue up the mouth of the veffels very dole, and overlay them with
morter. Or elfe they may be drenched in clay-morter , that is well beaten , and
fomewhat liquid, and then be hanged up, and fokepc for a while, and afterward
when you would ufe them, wafti them over, chaVt the morter may fall off. ColumeU
la fakh;you muft take the great Teat-grape,or elfe the hard-skinned grape,or elfe the
fakpurple?grape, from the Vine, and prefently pitch their ftalks with hard pitch:
chen take a new earthen Vatt, and fill k with dry chafte well hfted, that it be with
out duft, andfo hangup your grapes upon it : then take another Vat, and cover
therewith the former, grapes and all : and when you have laid the brims of both
vatts together, then daubechem^p with more chac is made with chopped ftraw t
and when you have fo done, place chem in a very dry loft, and cover therri all over

With

dry chaffs

Wheat may be laid up clofe to be

preferved^

by putting k into caves or pits of the earth, a? we have (hewed out of P'arro ; for
the Cappadodans and Thracians put thek Corn into Caves and Dens ; the Spani
ards put it into certain pits, and make fpecial provifion that the moifture and air
their ufe; for if
may not come ac them ; excepck be when they take out any for
like vermine:
fo:h
and
breath
not
mite
be
free front the
the ak do
upon it, it will
afid
fweet fifty
clean
that
Corn
been
laid
kept
and k is known,
being thus
up, hath
Marcm
farro
thac
faith,
years together.
Beans and

Pulfe have been laid up in vsffds, and fo preferved fot a long time

:

but
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but chey muft be oyle-veffcls, and they muft be covered over with z(hz*.PUny writes
the very fame experiment out of Varro ; that Beans and Pulfe being laid up in oylcbuts, and covered over with afties, have lafted a great while ; and being laid up
in fome hole of the earth, they have lafted an hundred andewenty years. So the

Pulfe called

Lintels, have been preferved long,
Columella (heweth : for if you put them intooyle-veffels, or elfe into falting-cnbs,
that they may he4ull,and fo plaifterthcm over wkh morter, whenfoever you cake
chem forth again for your ufe, you (hall find your Lintels fweet and good.
as

Chap. VIII.

How the tAncients, when they had put their fruit tnto certain veffels, andfo fhut them up

clofe, did put them alfo

into fome other

veffels full of liquor.

the Ancients, by making up their veffels clofe, did fhut out and keep
away che air as being the Author of all putrefaction, fo chat it could not come
of thofe places
in co the fruk :
yet they did not by this means keep away the ak out
where the veffels were laid,but thac as the circumftant ak was changed,either being
difpofed to heat,or cold,or drouth,or moiftnre,io the air alio that is within,muftneeds
be changed, and confequently, the fruit alfo mutt be iff eted with the fame change*
Wherefore, for che avoiding of all inconveniences which chis way mighc enfue,
after they had plaiftered their fruit-veffels,and fo made them up faft, they did drown
thefe veffels in divers and fundry kinds of liquors. And furely not without great
reafon, as experience (hews. For 1 have oft-times obferved it, being fenoufl lm«
ployed in chefe affairs, that if the air beuniforsi, and without alteration, the fruits
and ftowers that have been (hut up in veffels of glafs, have lafted long without any
putrefaction :but when once they felt any alteration in the air, prefently they began
to putrifie. For this caufe arc thofe v tffels 10 be drowned in Ciftcrn*, or ditches,
or fome places underneath che ground, chac fo the variable alterations of the air
may noc be felc by the fruit. And, co defcend co experiments, we will firft

HOwfoever

Chew,
How Quince-pears being fhut upelofe, may be drowned for their better prcfervatien.
You muft put your Quince-pears
into a new earthen-veffel, and then cover it, and pitch it all over, and fo rut it into
a buc of wine ; but fo, chat
chey may have (cope to fwim upon the top of the Wine :
for by this means (hail you keep your fruit frefti and good for a long time ; and
•betides, the wine wherein they float, will have a very fragrant favour. Likewife
An experiment which 'Democritm hath fet down.

Apples beingfhut up clofe, and then put into Cifterns, will laft long,
As Palladim (heweth. You muft put your apples, faith he, into earthen veffel % well
pitched and made upelofe rand when you have fo done, drown thofe veffels in a
Ciftern, or elfe in a pit. Pliny putteth apples in earthen Bafons, and fo let* th^m
fwim in wine ; for, lakh he, the wine by thi« means will yield a more odoriferous
fmell. Apuleim faith, that Apples are to be puc into anew pot, and the pot to He
put into a Hogs-head of wine that there it may fwim, and play on the top of the
wine ; for fo, the Apples will be preferved by the wine , and the wine will be the
better for the Apples. So

Figs beingfhut up clofe, may be drowned for their better prefervation,
As Africamu aftumeth. They take figs, fakh he, that are nor very
ripe, and put
them into a new eatthen veffel ; but they gather them with their tails or ftalks up
on
them, and lay them up every one in a feveral cell by it felf. and when they
havefo done , they pur the veffel into an Hogs-head of wine, and fo preferve their

figs.

I have alio proved it

by experience,

chac

Teaihes

Of incmfing Houfhold*ftuffe.
Peaches

being fhut up in wooden Cifterns,

have been well preferved by

ny
drowning.

And I have proved it alfo in other kinds of Apples, that if
they be (Shut up in a'
fmall veffel that is very well pitched on the utter fide, and fo drowned in the botcom of a Ciftern of water, and
kept down by lome weights within the water, thac
it may

not float, they may be preferved
many moneths without
By a Height noc much unlike to this,

any

pmrefa&ion.

Pomegranates may be preferved in a Pipe or But that is halffull of water,
You muft hang up your Pomegranates within the Buc ;
yet
that
muft
not
touch
the water ; and the But muft be (hut up clofe, that the
fo,
they
wind may not come in. And as fruit may be thus preferved, if the veffels be
drowned in water or other liquor ; fo there are fome of opinion, that, if
you hide
thofe veffels underneath the ground, you may by this means alfo efchew the
danger
as

Palladim (heweth.

of the alterations that

are

in the air.

Columella (heweth, thac

Cervifes beingfhut up clofe, and fo laid under ground, will thereby laft the longer.
When you have gathered your Cervifes charily by hand, you muft put them into
veffels that are well pitched, and lay alfo pitched coverings upon them, and plai-

fter them over wkh morter : then make certain ditches or trenches about two foot
deep in fome dry place within doors ; and in them fo place your pitchers, that the
mouth maybe downward: then throw in the earth upon them, and tread it in fome
what hard. It is beft to make many trenches, that the veffels may (land afunder,
not above one or two in a trench ; for when
you have ufe of them, if you would
take up any one of the veffels, none of the reft rnnft be ftirred ; for if they be, the
Cetvifes will foon putrific. Pliny reports the like out of Cato: that Cervifes are
put into earthen veffels well pitched, the covering being plaitcred over wkh mor
ter, and then put in certain ditches or pits about two foot deep ; the place being
fomewhat open, and the veffels fet with the mouth downward. And Palladim
Writes out of thofe two Authors, that Cervifes muft be gathered while they be fome
what hard, and laid up even when they begin to be ripe;they muft be put in earthen
pitchers, fo that the veffels be filled up to the top, and covered over with morter,
and laid in a ditch two foot deep, in a dry place where the Sun cometh; and the
mouths of the veffels muft ftand downward, and the earth muft be trodden in upon
chem. The fame Author writeth thac
Tears beingfhut up in veffels, andfo laid under the ground, will laft the longer.
You muft take thofe pears which are hard both in skin, and in skin and fubftance :
Thefe you muft lay upon an heap ; and when they begin to wax foft, put them into
an earthen veffel which is well pitched, and lay a covering on it , and plaifter ic
over with morter. Then the veffel muft be buried in a fmall ditch , in fuch a place
as che fun doth daily (hine upon. Others as foon as the pears are gathered , lay
them up with their ftalks upon them in pkcht veffels , and clofe up che veffels
with morter or elfe with pitch ; and chen lay them abroad upon the ground , co
vering chem all over wkh fand. Others make fpecial choice of fuch pears as are ve
ry found, fomewhat hard and green ; and thefe they (hut up into a pkcht veffel,
and then cover it and fee the mouth of ir downward , and bury it in a little ditch
in fuch a place as che water runs round abouc it continually. In like manner alfo

Apples being fhut

up

clofe, may be hidden within the ground for their better prefer'

vatiou,
As Pliny (heweth. You muft dig a trench in the ground about two foot deep, and
lay fand in the bottom of ic , and there put in your apples ; then cover the pit firft
with an earthen lid, and then wkh earth thrown upon k.Some put thek apples in
earthen bafons , and then bury chem. Ochers put them into a dicch thathath fand
wkh dry earth. The like device it is
caft into the bottom of it , and cover it

onely

whereby

Pome
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Pomegranates are preferved in fmall Buts which have fand in them.
You muft fill a fmall But up to the middle with (and , and then take your pomegra
nates , and put the ftalk of them every one into a feveral cane , or into the bough
of an Elder-tree ; and let them be fo placed afunder in the fand , that the ftuit may
ftand fome four fingers above the fand : but the veffel muft be fee within the ground
in fome open place. This alfo may be done within doors , in a ditch two foot
deep. Others fill up the But half full of water, and hang the pomegranates wkhin
the But , that they may not touch the water ; and fhut np the But clofe that no ak
may come in. Cato (heweth how

Filberdi maybe

preferved within the ground,

You muft take them while they be new , and put them into a pitcher , and fo lay
chem in the ground ; and they will be as frefti when you take them forth, as when
you put them in. In like manner Palladim (heweth that

Cheft nuts may be preferved,
new earthen veffels, and bury them

if you puc them in
ground. He faith alfo that

Rofes being fhut up,
if they be laid up in
now we will (hew

a

in fome dry place within the

may be buried in the ground for their better

pot

,

and well dofed

,

prefer vation,
and fo buried in fome open place. Buc

How all things that arefhut up, may be preferved for many years*
be laid up in vials of glafs, as we (hewed before : and when the pipe
or neck of che
glafs is ft opt clofe up , chen they are to be drowned in citterns, and
laft
will
they
good for certain whole years. Likewife, flowers are to beclofed up
in a veffel that is fomewhat long, and the neck of it muft be ftopt up, as we (hewed
before, and then they muft be caft into the water: for by this means they may be
kept frefti for a long time. I have alfo put new wine into an earthen veflel thac
hath been glazed within , and have laid it in the water with a waight upon it to
keep it down ; and a year after, I found it in the fame tafte and goodnefs, as when I
put it into the veffel. By the like device as this is, we may prcferve

Fruks

are to

Things that arefhut up, even for ever,
if we wrap them up in fome commixtion with other things, fo that the air may not
pierce them through ; but efpecially, if the commixtion it felf be (uch , zs is not fubje&to putrefaction. I have made trial hereof in Amber ; firft reducing it to a con
venient foftnefs , and then wrapping up in it that which I defircd to preferve : For
whereas the Amber may be feen thorow , it doth therefore reprefent unto the eye
the perfect femblance of that which is within it, as if it were living,and fo (heweth
it to be found , and without corruption. After this manner I have lapped up Bees
and Lyzards in Amber , which I have (hewed to many , and they have been perfwaded that they were the Bees and the Lyzards that Martial fpeaks of. We fee eve
ry where that the hairs of bcafts,and leaves, and fruits, being lapped up in this juice,
Manial fpeaks thus of the Bee,
are kept for ever ; the Amber doth eternize them.
lie
hidden
(he
within
and
(bines in it too ; as though
Bee
doth
A
the Amber,
yet
(he were even clofed up within her own honey : A worthy reward (he hath there
for all her labours ; and, if (he might make choice of her own death, it is likely (he
would have defired to die in Amber. And the fame Author fpeaks thus of che Vi
per, being caught as it were in the fame juice .• The Viper comes gliding co the drop
ping Pine-tree , and prefently the Amber juice doth overflow her: and while (he
marvailsatk, how (he (hould be fo entangled with thacliqour, upon the fodden
ic dofeth upon her , and waxeth ftiff with cold. Then let not Cleopatra boaft her
felf in her Princely Tomb , feeing the Viper is interred in a Nobler Tomb then (he.
Buc if you defire co know how to make Amber fofc , though there be divers ways

whereby

Ofincreafing Hoa/hold^Jlufe,

t

jt

whereby this may be effected,

yet let this way alone content you, tocaftkintbhot
boiling wax that is fcummed and clarified : for, by this means it will becrmc fo
fore and pliant, that you may ealily fafhion it with your fingers , and make it frarriablc to any ufe. Onely you muft bee fure chat it be very new.

Chap. IX.

flow Fruits may be drenched in Honey > to make them I ft for a long time.
Antients

by experience,
of chofc veffels
THethe drenchingfinding

thac the

(hutting up of fruks in veffels, and
prefervative againft cor

in water, was a notable

ruption, did thence proceed farther, and began to drench the fruks themfelves in
divers kinds of liqours ; fuppofing that they might be the longer preferved, if they
were fowfed in honey, wine,
vineger, brine, and fuch like , in as much as thefe li
an
have
vertue
: For honey hath an excellent force
efpecial
quors
againft
co preferve, not fruits
of living creatures from being
alfo
but
bodies
even
che
onely,
as
we
have
clfewhere
Alexanders
(hewed
thac
putrefied,
body , and che carkafs of
che Hippocentaur were preferved in honey. Meer wacer chey did not ufe in this
cafe ; becaufe, that being moift in it felf, might feem rather to caufe putrefaction. Buc
of all other liquors, honey was moft in requeft for this purpofe, chey fuppofing ic eo
be a principal prefervcr againft corruption. Columella faith

putrefaction

That Quinces may be preferved in

honey Without putrefattioU ;

by experience, faith he, then that Quinces are Well
You muft take a new flagon that is very broad brimmed, and
put your Quuinccs into ir, fo that they may have fcope within , that one may not
bruife another ; then when your pot is full to the neck, take fome withy twigs, and
plac chem over the pots mouth, that they may keep down the Quinces fomewhac
clofe, leaft when they (hould fwell with liquor, they (hould float coo high : then fill
up your veffel to the very brimme with excellent good liquefi'd honey , fo that che
Quinces may be quite drowned in ir. By this means , you (hall noc onely preferve
che fruic very well, buc alfo you (hall procure fuch a well reliftied liquor, that it will
be good to drink of. But in any cafe take heed, that your Quinces be through ripe
We have

nothing
preferved in honey.

more

cerrain

which you would thus preferve: for if they were gathered before they were ripe,
chey will be fo hard ,chat chey cannot be eaten. And this is fuch an excellent way,
that chough che worm have feized upon che Quinces before they were gathered, yet

this will preferve them from being corrupted any farther: for fuch is the nature of
honey , that it will fupprefs any corruption, and not fufter it to fpread abroad : for
which caufe it will preferve the dead carkafs of a man , for many years together,
without putrefaction. Palladim faith, that Quinces, muft be gathered when tbey
and fo put into honey , whole as they are , and thereby they will be
are ripe
long preferved. Pliny would have them firft to be fmeared over with wax,
and then to be fowfed in honey. Apitimfzuh, Quinces mnft be gathered wkh
ther boughes and leaves, and they muft be without anyblemifti, and fo puc into
a veffel ftjll of honey and new wine.
The Auinces that were thus dreffed , were
called Melimela,thzt is to fay, Apples preferved in honey : as Martial wicneffeth,
faying, Quinces fowfed in pure honey, thac they have drunk chemfelves full, are cal
led Melimela. Likewife Columella (heweth chac
,

Other kind of Apples may be fo preferved,
Noc onely the Melimela , but alfo the Pome-paradife , and the Seftian Apples, and
other fuch dainties may be preferved in honey : but becaufe they are made fweeter
by the honey , and fo lofe thek own proper relifti which thek nature and kind doth
afford , therefore he was wont to preferve them by another kind of pra&ifc PaUa*

dm faith, That

Pears may be preferved tn Honey,
V

If

1^0
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in hey be lb laid up therein, chat
mm

reporteth,

one

of them may

noc

"Bool^ ^

touch another.

So

Africa-

Thac

figgs may be long preferved in Honey,
if they be fo difpofed and placed in it , that they neither touch each other, nor yet
the vtffcl wherein they be put ; and when you have fo placed them, you muft make
faft the lid of the veffel upon them, and there let them lie without troubliog them.
And Palladim reports the feme : Green Figs, (akh he, may be preferved in Honey,
if you place them fo that they may not couch each other. FUrenttmu alfo (heweth,
lhac
Cherries may be preferved in Honey,

it you put them into a veflel that is ftrawed in the bottom with Savory, andfo caft
feme honey upon them ; but your honey muft be fomewhat (harpc.
likewife

Sp

Medlars may be preferved in Honey,
to laft » great while without
rotting, as Palladim (heweth : but then they
gathered before they be throughly ripe. Martial (heweth alfo, That

Nuts may be preferved in

muft be

Honey,

be green all the year long ; and he fpeaks it of his own trial and experience. You
muft take green Nuts, and pluck them out of cheir (hells, and fo let them be fowfed
in honey : and the honey wherein they are fowfed, will become very medicinable,
infomuch that if you make a potion of it , it will be very helpful co cure the Arte*
to

ries, and the Jaws.

Ta&adim faith, That

Teaches may be preferved in Honey,
if you take out the ftone before you fowfe chem t and befides chac they will laft long
this will alfo make them to be very well rcliftied. He faith alfo that they may be
well preferved in the liquor Oxymel. To be brief, Columella faith plainly thac
there is no kind of fruit but may be well preferved in honey. But he prefcribes k
for a general rule in this cafe, that every kind of fruit (hould be preferved in feveral
by k felf : for if you lay up divers kinds of fruits together , one of them will corrupt
and mine the other. So alfo

Grapes may bepreferued in Honey,
and they will laft long without any blemifla in them, if they be fo preferved,
dymm writeth. Buc we will flicw now,
What kinds offruits are

as

Di-

beft preferved in Honey.

For, I have endeavoured my felf in this Pra&ife, how to keep fruks without putre
faction, and for this caufe, I laid up ell kinds of fruits an veffels of glaf* filled wkh
honey, that fo I might prove, whkh might be preferved longeft : and I found great
(difference among chem fome kinds lafting long and fome bin a litclewr i,e. For,
the fruks that were by their own kind, full of moifture , did attaint the honey ; fo
chac the honey being ic felf attainted, was not pcffibly able co prefer ••€ the fruk
from pucrcfa&ion. Grapes, Figgs, and Peaches are foon putrified by reafon of their
moiftnefs ; Quinces, Apples, and Pears do laft longer uacorrupted ; but Nuts will
will laft green and found a whole year together.
,

chap.

Ofincreafing Houjhot&fluffe*
Chap.

X.

How fruits niay be long preferved in ordinary wine,

or

fodden wine, or new ftine, orelftin

wine-lets.

<

Ancients likewife

THcgtapes-ftoncs
lighting
the
in
barrels

petceivifcg , that

iji

wine would

'•'"•

-

■;

keep all things

,

-

-

and thic

into the wine as it was barrelled up, did continue Whole
fpace of a whole year ; thence they gathered, that thofe fruits

for
the
which were laid up in wine , would be well preferved from putrefaction. Neither
did Chey (lay there,but alfo proceeded to ufe fodden Wine ^ new wine, vinegar, and
wine-lee?, for thac purpofe, becaufe all thefe have a (match of the fubftance of wine
it felf. But we confidering that there may be a very pure and durable liqttour ex
tracted out of the fubftance of wine (for wine, as it is of it felf, will fooner be cor
rupted) have therefore ufed the help of that extraction, Whereby to preferve things
found and good time out of mind. But to return to them, acd fet down their ex
amples. Talladim (heweth, That

Quinces may

be preferved in wine.

For, if we lay them up in veffels filled with very good wine, half with ordinary wine,
and half with new wine , wc ftiall by this means preferve Quinces a great while*
Others fowfe them in barrelsof new wine onely, and foclofe them up whereby
they caufe the wine to yield a very fragrant fmell. So T>emocritm mikes choice of
the faircft and foundeft quinces , and putteth them into barrels of new wine, and
thereby doth preferve his quinces and better his wine. So
•

tApples may be preferved floating in wine,
as the fame Author (heweth.
You muft put fome few apples into a barrel of wine

that they may float up and down , and fo (hall you alfo better the wine.
Democriwould have them to be put into earthen pots ; but Apuleim would have them

tm

put into barrel?, and fo clofed up ; and thus, faith he, (hall you procure an admirable
fweetnefsand pleafantncfs in the wine. Others would have them put into a new
pot, and the pot to be drenched into a barrel of wine, fo that they may there fwim,
and then the barrel to be made up clofe ; for this will be beft both for the wine and
alfo for the apples. Likewife
...

v

Figgsmay be long preferved in wine,
as Afribanm ftieweth.
You muft make a new earthen pot, not altogether round,
but rather fomewhat fquare, having a good found bottom ; then you muft gather your
figs wkh their fprigs and ftalkes , and that before they be through ripe ; then puc
them frefti into your veffel , and place them fo that they may lie from each other
a pretty diftance ; and fo put them in a barrel full of wine, and there fet them fwim
;
but the barrel muft be very well clofed up,that the ak get not in : and until the wine
change and become fowridi, the fi^s will never change, but continue in the fame
eftate as when they were put in. Palladim doth report che very fame experiment
ouc of the
very fame Author. Beritim (heweth, That

Mulberries may be preferved in

wine :

is made of Mulberries ; and the vcffells wherein
(heweth, Thac
very clofe. Likewife

But ic muft be fuch wine
put, muft be made up

as

they are

Pamphilim

Damofins

may be preferved in wine,

if they be put into Hogfhead* either of fweet wine, or elfe new wine, there to fwim
up and down , and the Hogfticads well covered. Palladim alfo teacheth, That the

fruic
V
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Ziziphum may be preferved iu

ISooJ^ ^

wine.

fo that k (Hall not have any fcrcwls or wrinkles : for, if ic be fre(h gathered, and funpled wkh drops of new wine, it will continue plumpe and full without any wrin
kles. Dtdymm (heweth
How Grapes may be preferved in wine,
You muft take a barrel that is half full of new wine, and therein bang up your
grapes in fuch fore, as che clufters may noc touch each ocher, nor any of chem couch
the wine : for by this means they will continue as found as they were upon the
Vine. Some clo preferve chem in wine chac is alayed wkh wacer. Grapes thus
preferved in wine, have been in great rcqueft among the Ancients. Athenam makes
mention of them out of Eubulm in Agglutinate : you muft, faith he, minifter onto
bim good ftore of grapes preferved in wine: And Pherecrates, among other things
that are co be eaten , makes mention of grapes that were taken out of wine. Cato
(heweth, That
Tears may be long preferved in fodden wine,

efpecially the Tarentine-pears , and the Muft-pears , and the Gourd-pears. Varro
kith, That che pears called Anciana, and Sementina are to be preferved in fodden
wine. Pliny faith, That the Tarentine-pears , and the Anciana are fo preferved.
Palladim faith, That they may be preferved ekher in fodden wine or elfe in new wine;
but, fakh he, The veffels which they are puc inco , muft be filled up with that liquor
wherein they are co be preferved ; which very fame precept he learned out olDemo*
Columella ftiewcth how co make this kind of fodden wine of that fweec wine
which is called Muftum. Palladim (heweth alfo, how chat kind of
critm.

'

Peaches, which hath the hardeft ftone, may be preferved long in fodden wine,
You muft fill up the Navel of the Peach (or chac place wherein the ftalk was faftned)
with a drop or two of fcalding pitch, fo chac che wine may noc gee inco the peach by
thac paffage; and chen (hut up cue veflel very clofe, chac che akmay noc get in.
Columella fakh, That

Cervifes may be long preferved in new wine,
if you plac fome dry fennel above chem, co keep chem under , that ftill the liquor
may overflow them : but the coverings or lids of the veffels muft be well pitched,
and plaiftered over with morter , thac the. akmay have no accefs unco them. Pliny
faith, That Cervifes are to be preferved in fodden wine , by the judgement oiCato,
Palladim alfo fakh, That Cervifes may be preferved long in foddcn wine. Columella

(heweth

That Grapes may be prejerved in new wine,
You muft take a barrel that is well pkched , and put into k a certain quantity of
new wine ; then make a hurdle as it were , of good ftift rods platted together, a lit
tle above the liquor: then place upon thofe hurdles, certain new earthen vef
fels, and therein fo difpofeyour grapes chat they may not touch each other ; then
cover your veffels and ftop them up, after that, make another fuch a loft of hurdles,
and then another , andferforward, as far as the greatnefs of the barrel will give you
leave ; and in every one of thofe rooms place your grapes , as in the firft : then take
che pitched cover of your barrel, and fmear it all over with good ftore of new wine,
and when you have laid it upon the barrel, make it upelofe, and
lay afties upon it.
Others make no more ado, but onely put their new wine Into the barrel , and make
certain hurdles over the wine , and there hang their
gtapes out of the reach of
the wine, and fo cover the biriel and ftop it
The
fame
Author likewife report
up.
eth, Thac

T>amo~
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Damofins may be long kept iu new Wine,
About harveft time, you moft gacber Damofins noc
being chroughly ripe,nor yet too
green, (but chey muft be wilde Damofins, fuch as are in colour like to the Onixftonc) and you muft dry them in fome ftudowy place, the third day after chey were
gathered : then you muft mingle vineger with new Wine, or elfe with foddcn
wine, in equal portions, and fo put your Damofins into it. Buc they will be pre
ferved che better, if you make your medley of a certain
quancky of vineger, blen
ded with twice fo much water. Or elfe you may take che
purple-coloured Damo
fins, and lay them up in an earthen veffel well picched, and then fill it ekher wkh
new, or elfe with fodden wine, fo chat the whole fruit
may lie under the liquor
and then lay the covering upon the veffel, and
plaifter it up. Wc may' alfo pre
r
ferve
Cucumbers iu the tees of Wine,
.

as the
Quintiles are of opinion. You mull, fay they, puc your Cucumbers into the
Lees of Whke- wine, before it be
fowre, and fee chac your veffel be top-full; for
by this means your Cucumbers will laft frcth and good a grcac while. Didymm
writes, thac
Olives and Grapes may be
kept together.

You muft cake Grapes while chey be frefh, aid new, and whole, and
lay chem up
veffel amongft Olives, fo placed, thac every Olive may ftand becwixt cwo
Grapes, and fo every Grape becwixt two Olives; and chus , the veffel being
Well clofed up, chey will preferve each ocher. Columella faich, that
ma

Corneile, or Hamberry may be kept in Lees ;
tad if k be well preferved fo, ic will ferve to be ufed in the ftead of Olives. Ovid
declares this in che eighth book of his Metamorphofis. Columella (hews chac
Grapes may be prefervedfrefh and green in the Lees of wine.
muft
You
gather your grapes when chey are of a reafonable ripenefs, and then lay
chem upon certain hurdles, fo that one clufter may not touch the other : then
bring
chem within doors, and tuck away che dry, and withered, and rocccn grapes with
a pak of tuckers: and when they have lyen a while
cooling one of che Sun,take three
or four clufters according as the bignefs of your pot is, and put chem into ic
amongft
che Lees ; and lee che lid be made up faft wkh pitch, thac che liquor may noc
break forth. Then you muft take a great many of Vine-ftalks, and fqneeze or prefs
chem well, with their grapes upon them : then lay the ftalks and busks in the bot
tom of a barrel, and therein place your pots thac you have filled with Lees and
Grapes, and let their mouths ftand downward, and let them ftand in diftance each
from other, fo that you may ram in good ftore of Grape-kernels betwixt them:
and when you have filled che room wich Grape-ftones ftuffc in hard about the pocs a
you muft make a fecond room like the firft , and fill ic up in the fame manner : likewife you muft make a third room and fo forward, till the barrel [be choroughly ril
led even co the very brim, wkh pocs, and Grape-ftones crammed in faft and thick
abouc chem ; then ftrakhtway cover the barrel and make it up clofe, and lay afties
upon k. But you muft look co k, when you take forth any of che pots, chac you
cake out a whole row together : for the Grape-ftones being (lamped in thick toge
ther muft not be ftirred; if they be, they will become fowrifti very foon, andfo
they will marre the grapes. The Quintiles fay, thac
Cucumbers may be preftrued in vineger;
frefti
and in their natural ftrengch, if you hang them up in a veffel
and thatarery
fome
hath
chat
vineger in k,thac they may not touch the vineger, and then dofe up
the ak may not oafs into it ; for by this means you may have
that
the veffel faft,
and
new Cucumbers in the Winter-cime. So all other fruks may be prefer
green

ved
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vineger: buc becaule vineger doth mar the tafte of them, therefore we will
i
peak ot fuch preferring*. But hereby we have learned to prcferve, time cue

ved In
not

of

mind,
All things with

diftilled wine

e

putrefaction many wayes : but when it is often di
be
quinteffence extracted from it, this extraction is free from all
ftilled,
: wherefore all
whatfoever
things that arc drenched in this kind ot lipntretastion
be carefully clofed up, muft needs laft unputrified even for a
veffel
the
if
>r,
qu
whole age, nay for all eternity. At Rome, I faw a fifh thac was drenched in the
water that had been dillilled out of the Vine, and (he was preferved five and
twenty years, as frefti as while (he was alive : and at Florence, I faw the like of
fourty years continuance: the veflel was made of glafs, and made up with the leal
of Hermer. And I make no queftion, buc that all things that are fowced in this
kind of liquor, will laft found and good for many ages. How many forts of things
I have preferved by this one means, it were toolong here to rehearfe.

for wine is of it felf fubje.lt

to

that the

Chap. XI.
That fruits may be very well pre fervid in falt-watcrs.
after wine, falt-water is of fpecial ufe for prcferving from putrefaction t
for fuch things as have been drenched therein, have lafted long very found
and good. The Ancients faw that Whatfoever was preferved in fait, was kept
chereby from pucrifying : wherefore, that they might preferve fruks from corrupti
on, they have ufed to drench them in falt-watcrs. Homer callsTalt a divine thing,
becaufe it hath a fpecial vertue againft putrcfaftion, and by it, bodies are preferved
co all eternity. Plato calls it the friend of God, becaufe no facrifices were welcome
co him, without fait.
that the Antients were wont to call it a divine
influence, becaufe the bodies of creatures that werefeafoned with fait from above,
were thereby acquitted from corruption. Salt binds, and dries, and knits together,
and doth priviledge bodies from putrefaction, that in their own nature muft needs
cuftomemanifeftly (heweth, who were wont to feafon
putrific: as che

NExt

•

Plntarkjziih

Cyprians

their dead bodies with fait,
ritim fakh, thac

as

Herodotm writcth. But let

us come to

examples.■,

.

Be-

-.

Pomegranates are preferved in falt-water s.
You muft take fea- water, or elfe brine, and make it boil, and fo put your Pome
granates into it ; and afterward when they are thorough cold, dry them, andtiang
them up in the Sun ; and whenfoever you would ufe them, youmuft fteep them in
frefti water two dayes before Columella rehearfe? the opinion of a certain Cartha
ginian touching this matter. Mago would have, fakh he, that Sea-water (hould be
made very hot, and Pomegranates being tied together with thread or broom* twigs,
to be drenched in it till
they changethek colour, and then to be taken forth and
dried in the Sun for three dayes, and afterward to be hanged up: and when you
would ufe chem, youmuft fteep chem in frefti and fweet water for the fpace of four
and twenty hours before, andfo they will be fit for your ufe. Tliny alfo reports
out of the fame Author, thac Pomegranates are firft to be hardened in hot Seawater, and thfen to be dried in the Sun three dayes, and fo to be hung up, that the
evening dew come not at them ; and when you would ufe them, to fteep them firft in
fre(h- water. Palladim writes the fame out of Plmy ; and he (heweth alio, thac

Damofms may be preferved in fait

waters.

They muft be frefh gathered , and then drenched either in brine, or el^ki feawatervtldin^ h^c, and then taken forth, and dried either in the Sun, or elfe in a
warm Oven. Columella would hive them drenched in new
wine, fodden wine,«nd
vineger- hut he gives a ipecial charge alfo to caft fcthefalc amongft them, left the
v

worm
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any other hurtful vermine do grow in chem.
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likewife (heweth,

chac
Pears will laft long in fait' water

i

firft the water is to be boiled, and when it begins to rife in futges, you muft skim
k ; andaftcrk is cold , put into it your Pears which you would preferve: then af
ter a while take them forth and put them up in a pkcher,and fo make up the mouth
of it dole, and by this means they will be well preferved. Others let them lie one
whole day and night in cold falt-water, and afterward fteep them two dayes in
frefti-water, and then drench them in new wine or in fodden wine, or in fweet
wine to be preferved. O.hers put them in a new earthen pitcher, filled wkh new
wine, having a little laic in k, and fo cover che veffel clofe co preferve them.
Likewife

UWedlars may be preferved

infalt'water X

They muft be gathered when they are but half ripe, wkh their ftalks upon them^md
fteeped in falc- water for five dayes. and afterward more falc- water poured in upon
them, thac they may iwirnin it. Didymm fhewech alfo, chac
(jrapes may be preferved long in falt-water.
You muft cake fome fea-water,and make it hot ; or, if you cannot come ac that, take
fome brine, and put wine agion&ft k, and therein drench your clufters of grapes,
and then lay them amongft Barley ftraw- Some do boil che afties of a Fig-tree, or
of a Vine, in water, and drench cheir dufters therein ; and chen cake them out to
be cooled, and lb lay them in Barley ftraw. The grape will laft a whole year toge
ther, if you gather them before chey be thorough ripe, and drench them in hoc wa
The Ancients
ter chat hach Allome boiled in k, and chen draw chem forch again.
were wonc

To put fait

to

Wine,

to

make

k

laft the longer,

They cook new wine, and boiled k till the third part was
then
;
they puc ic inco veffels, there to preferve it for their ufe the year
a
following: they put pinre and a half of this liquor thus boiled, into nine gallons
of new wine unboiled ; and after two dayes, when thefe liquors are incorporated
.together , they wax hot, and begin to fpurge ; then they caft into them half an ounce
of fait beaten fmall, and that made the wine laft (ill the next year. Theophraftm and
Pliny write, that
as

Columella (heweth.

wafted away

Ihe fruits of thofe Palm-trees whichgrow in fait places, are fitteft to be preferved %
thofe whkh grow in Judaea, and Cyrenian Africk, becanfe thofe Countries especi
ally do afford falc andfandy grounds : for fait is a great nourifherof chefe kinds of
fjrutts, and they are preferved long, even by their own falcneffe ; fo chac the falter
the pi aces are where they grow, che better will the fruic be preferved* So likewife
that kind of Pulfe which is called
as

Cicer3 is preferved by its ownfaknefs,
without any other drcfling ; for the nature thereof is, to have a ftdtifh juice wkh
in it ; whereby it cometh to pais that whereas all other Pulfe are fubjc& to corrupcion, and have fome vermine or ocher breeding in them, onely this kind doth pot
engender any ac all, becaufe of che bkcer and fturp ftltiui juice that is in it, as
Theophraftus writcch. Dtdymiu likewife wrkcth,thac
Beans will laft long in fait- water

:

for, if they be fowced in fea- water, they will conUnue long without anyblemtfb.
TUnj alfo (heweth, that
Garlickjnay be preferved in falt-water,
for
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fot if you would have Garlick or Onions to laft long, you muft dip the heads there
of in m.ti en falt-water ; fo will they be of longer continuance, and of a better
tattc. So

Cucumbers are preferved in brine,
as

the Quintiles affirm ; for if you preferve either Gourds

long.

wili laft

they

or

Cucumbers in brine,

So

tApples and Myrtles may be preferved,
in Sea-weed one by one, fo that they may be covered all over
one another, as
touch
wkh it, and
Apuleim (heweth. If you have no Sea-weed,
them
dofe
in
moft
Coffers. Ariftotle is of opinion, thac the fruits
chen you
lay
up
of the Myrtle-tree need noc to be lapped up in Sea-weed, thereby to keep them
from falling off from the Tree, becaufe they will ftick on of themfelves till they be
thoroughly ripe but the blades of them are preferved by wrapping Sea-weed about them : and the vapour of the Sea- weed thus wrapped about the blades, will
keep the juice of the fruit from being changed to any further maturity, and caufe
it to continue long at one ftay* and this is by reafon of the faltnefs of the Sea
weed, whereby it doth intercept and dry np thac moifture which (hould be derived
into the fruit, to ripen it. We may learn alfo to preferve

Jby lapping them up
not

•

Olives in brine, to have them good a year after.
Marcus Cato faith, that thofe kinds of Olives which are called Orchites, may be
well preferved, if they belaid up in brine while they are green ; or elfe, if they be
powned wkh M iftick. Columella faith, thac the Olives which are called Orchites,
and thofe which are called Panfiac, and the little round Olive called Radiolus, are
to be knocked and beaten, andfo caft into brine, and then co be caken cut of the
brine and fqueezed, and fo caft into a veffel together with the blanched (eeds of
Maftick and Fennel; then cake a good quantity of new wine, and half fo much
ftrong brine or pickle, and put ie inco che veffel, and fo che fruic will be preferved.
Orelfe, you may caft your Oiives whole into a veffel, and puc in firong brine amongft chem till che veffel be brim-full, and fo cake chem ouc for your ufes when occafton lcrvech. There are acercain kind of black Olives, called alfo Orchkes,which
Cato fakh, are chus co be"preferved. When they be dry, caft them into fait, and there
let them lie for the fpace of two dayes; afterward take them forth and (hake off
the falc, and fee them in the Sun two dayes together, and fo they will be preferved.
iMarcm Yarro reports the very fame experiment out of Cato. Columella faith ; while
Olives be yet black and unripe, yon muft tuck them cff the Tree with your hand
in a fak Sun lhining day ; and cull ont the found ones from thofe that have any blemifti ; and into every peck and and an half of Olives, put a quart and fomewhat
more of whole fait ; then
put them into wicker baskets , and there let them lie in

fait

thirty dayes together, that

the Lees or

dregs may be

ftill dropping forth : after

ward puc them into fome trey or fuch like veffel that you may wipe away the falc
and when you have done fo, barrel them up into a Hogs-head full of
wine or elfe of fodden wine, and by this means they will be lo ngprefcrved.
'Didymus teacheth to make condkecr preferved Olives on this manner. WhenOlives are almoft ripe, youmuft gather them with their ftalks and all : then wafti or
fteep them a whole day in cold water, and aftct ward lay them a drying upon wicker
Latches, handling them very gently ; then put them in the bottom of a veflel, and
caft good ftore of falc amongft them : and into five pecks of Olives, you muft puc
in four gallons and two quarts of brine, and two pints and a half of vineger : And
when you have filled up che veffel, (hake chem cogecher, that the liquor may fwim
on the por.
Columella, Palladim and divers others do caft che Olives into Sea- water,
and there fteep them feven dayes together, and when they have caken them forth,
chey condite chem wkh brine, and fo puc chem up into fome other veffel.

with a fpunge

•

new
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Chap. XIL
That things may befpeciaUy well preferved in Oyl and Laes

of Oyl.

and efpecially Lees of Oyl, do excellently conferve things, defending them
both from the injuries of the Air and of Animals. Cato doth in (hort enume
rate the faculties of Lees of Oyl , he fubacts the Barn-floces wkh Lees of Oyl , that
Mice may not eat his Corn. That alfo

OYl,

^.

;v: -.;•:>:

He may preferve his Grain in his Garner,
he dawbes the Pavement and Walls thereof with clay
•>.«That alfo

hebefprinklcsthemwkhLeesofOyl:
r

asalfothae

Seed , Corn, lying in thefields may be

:w

/ ,,

..

.

.

confe&ed wkh Lees of Oyl*

Mothsmay not eat his clothes,

•

....j

j

,

r,

.

t:"

■■■>''

••*

•

kept from erofton by Animals,

fteeped in Oyl lees as alfo Whecft ones, Shoes, Brazen-vcffels from ruft, all
Woodden-houfhold-ftuff, Pocters-vcffels and the like. The fame Cato alfo fakh,

if icbe

,

7 hat Myrtle branches

Bind thefe
fo thac che

may be prefer ned with their Berries on, in Lees ofOyl.

any of the like Nature into bundles, put them into a veffel of Oyl-lees,
Oyl cover them, then cover the veffel. Didymm faith,
or

That

rofes may be kept in Oyl-lees

frefti and vigorous , if they be covered over with this liquor.

Ifyou would preferve Figtree- branches with theirfruits in Oyl-lees,
bundle them up with their leaves and all , and put chem in a veffel of Oyl-lees, as
We faid of Myrcle ; buc if you would keep day Figs from corrupcion, lay chem up in
a Poccers veffel wee with Lees of
Oyl decofted.
Olives

maybe prefer ved in Oyl,

for when they have loft their colour they may be gathered with their ftalks prefer
ved in Oyl , and a year after chey will reprefenc their green colour ; and if you befprinkle them wkh common fait they will pafs for new ones.

Chap.
How

Apples may belong conferved

XIII.

in Sawduft

with leafs and Chaffor firaw,

Ancients have invented many Trees, whofe fruits may be long preferved in
own faw duft becaufe of ks drynefs. Now every fruk is beft kept in its
own leaves
duft, and the like, as we have faid of Olives which are beft kept in Oyl,
Grapes in wine, &c.

THe
their

Orenges may be kept in Ccdar-duft»
As Palladim afferts, who

avers

that many have

experienced k, in the like manner/

Quinces may be long leept in duft,
becaufe as Democritm avers the drynefs of the duft preferves them from uutrefa&ion,

they may be alfo kept long in Wooll, fine Tow,

X

or

che like in Chefts.

The

Nar

1)8
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The fruits

of the Fir-tree may belong kept in duft.
Many diffufe the faw-duft of the Poplar, or Fir-tree , amongft their fruits for their
preservation, i^wftfci faith,You may % them involved in fine Tow into a vimineous basket, and they will keep.

Pomegrauatesmay.be kept from putrefaction in Oal^duft.
fv_ j)
Columella would have the duft firft fteeped in vinegar, and then they laid in it. Ma*
go would have us firft ftrew a new potters veffel wkh the duft, then lav in the ap
ples, then ftrew another layer of duft, and another of apples , till the veffel be full,
which

we

vinegar.

muft (but and dawb dofe up. Beritim would have the duft firft infufed in

-,J.

,.;.s.i:-.

.

Grapes may be kept

in

duft.

Didymm would have them
duft
of the pitch or black
dry
,
innate
its
fome
fruits
in
which
by
frigidity * either
poplar-tree,
preferve
chaff,
keeps the (rofty rigor unroelced , or by ks genuine drynefs keeps all things from pucricude ; or by being void of all qualities keeps fruits in cheir proper quality. And
keep green Grapes in dry poplar ,
repofed in boxes overlaid with pitch
Some

or

firrc-duft.

in the

firft

•

As

Orenges may be kept in Chaff,

Palladim avers, or in (mail ftraw. And the fame faith, Thac
Quinces may be preferved in Chaff

f

.

As alfo in fmall ftraw

,

as

Pliny attcfts,

who affects alfo, Thac

Apples may be kept in Chaff,
or

ftraw, they being laid upon and in ir.

Palladim fakh, Thac

Pears wiU keep long in Chaff, and Medlars alfo,

if chey be gathered on a dear day , half covered with chaff, and

not

PaUadius fakh, That

again touched

Pomegranates may be kept in Chaff,
if chey be not moved

,

or

touched after thek

repofure.

Grapes may be kep in Chaff.
The clufters (hould be
feverally laid along the pavement , fo that they touch not
each other, with lupin-ftraw under them if polTible , for it is
dryer and hardeft,and
an
enemy to Mice; but if not then Bean-ftraw, or fuch pulfe : but if none of thefe,
then dry hay cut (mall, Palladim faith, That
Nuts wiU leeep in ftraw,

if* Almonds cannot be eafily excoriated ,
may effect ic. Setion avers, That

cover

them wkh chaff and

ftraw, and you

i:
Ouyons may be kept from putrefaction in Barley-ftraw,
in
the Snn, that done,
Firft put them into hot-Water, dry them
lay them fo in
ftraw chat, chey touch not each ocher. Palladim fakh , That
r

*

Chefnuts may be preferved
in (mall Barley-ftraw, or in their own leafs : As alfo
1

Quinces in Fig-leaves,

Demo-
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Democritm would have them involved in leaves , and dawbed up with da
dim faith, Apples may be kept from putrctude in fig-leaves, who alfo aver?,

in their

own

leaves

if

,

And

Apuleim faith,

Democritm

faith,

tPaUa-

That Orenges may be preferved,
they be laid fevcrally. He alfo fakh,

That
and thac beft if they

.

Apples may be kept long

in nut- leaves,

Their colour, odour, and grace, will be
be layed in frefti, not falling leaves : As alfo

hereby preferved,

That pears maybe k$pt weUtn wallnut-leaves.
The leaves muft be dry , and the pears will be green

at a

years end.

Pliny faith,

Figs may be kept

in the leaves

of Vervine without putretude.

PaUadim would have them put in an Oven, and whil'ft hoc impofed in thek own
leaves and reconded in a poc. Columella would have dry Figs caft into a pitched
veffel with dry hay in it and upon them. Wc may alfo

Preferve Cherries in the

leaves of Winter-favory,

if wc firft caft the leaves, then the Cherries into a veffel , and fo by courfe
after the fame manner lay Cherries in Reeds- leaves : thus alfo

or

elfe

they

may be

cut

a

clofe

veffel,

or

if

we

May Jujubeesbe kept in their own leaves,
of with their boughs and fufpended. Thus alfo

May
either in

,

or

the Myrtle and its Berries be preferved,

in Lees of

Oyl.

Thus alfo may

own leaves, and sSjsts in their leaves, but the leaves
muft
bg dry, Wheat may be kopt in herbs.
Tarentinm would have it impofedupon dry Wormwood and Semper-vive ; but dry
Quince leaves and fmall fand are better , which muft be layed in layers among the
Grain. It is beft to cover the (lore with Coniza, add after ten meafures of Grain,
to lay another layer of Coniza till all be depofed ; for thus the whole will not be
onely free from putrctude for many years, but keep its due weight.

'Quince-pears be long kept in their

Barley may be kept fafe in dry Bay- leaves,
Grafs
wkh
mixed
with Bran, preferve Barley fpecial well. Some bray
Mine
Dry
cumaain and fait together , and make them into dry Maffcs for the prefervationot

Barley.
.

.r.

Chap.

XIV.

How fruits maybe mixed with many things for their better prefervation.

ancient
may not further nrotraft our fpeech , we (hall from
be
into
immerfion
kept
fruits
long
how
feveral
things, may
by
Examples (hew
from putretude : and firft

ANd

now

thae

we

Orenges in Bar ley putrefie not,
Buc if you

lay them

on

hot

Barley-bread, they putrefie quickly. PaUadim faith,

That Quinces laid

Millet- feed, endure longt
for he thinks that Millet-feed corrupts not in many years , and fo what is repofedin k cannot fpeedily putrefie. Democritm faith, Barley is better, being dry ;
buc always provided thac they be not laid near tender and fugacious fruits,
in

X

^

f°*
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for

they will vitiate chem by their

acid

^cof^ \.

fapour , and putrefie grapes if they be

near

chem.

apples may be alfo kept in the fame feed,
Pliny h of mind. But Apuleim faith a heap of Barley is betcer. But you muft
always mind to rcpofe each kind in its proper continent and place, becaufe if di
vers kinds be occluded together, they vitiate fooner : wherefore the wine that is cxAs

preffed out of feveral kinds of grapes, is not fo firm as the fimple
For

as

Palladim (zith, The

and fincere.

Pears will keep amongft corn,
Siccky thereof is notably prefcrvative.

Mufhrooms may be kept in Millet-feed.
The Vefuvians alfo keep them in dry fand, cill new ones come.
Pomegranates may be kept lay in Wheat,
if chey be firft
dipped into hot waters , then reconded in Wheat , till they become
Varro and Cato would have chem put in a heap of fand for prefer vation.

rugous.

Dydimm faith,

That Grapes may be kept well and long,
if they be fufpended in a Garner for the duft thac rlfes
up of che corn when moved,
,
long duration in grapes.

caufes

How Corn may be

long preferved,

Tarentinm faith, The afties of Oaks ; others dry Beafts dung, ftrewed on corn pre
ferve it; but fmall fand fubafted with Lees of
Oyl is betcer, for this corrupes all ver
mine and
keeps the corn more denfe and folid. Perfrigeratcd Argil is beft of all, for
it will
keep corn thirty or forty years from corruption, you may let it through a
"rait feivc when
you ufe it.
if they be fprinkled wkh

'Pulfe wiUkeep long,
vinegar mixed with the juice of Lafer.

Chap. XV.
How other things may be prefervedfrom putrefaction,

(hall here recite what other things,
i^Emake
for further
way

though vile, maybe preferved, andfo

inquifitions.

Quick;fiver wiUpreferve all thingsfrom putrctude.
As fruits and the like, for we have often
put fruks into a fit veffel,
filvcr upon them, and fo preferved them
long and well.

and^caft quick-

Flefh hanged on a Brafen-uailwiU keep long,

For Brafs is fo ftyptical and cxiccative , that the flefh it
not.

How a dead Care ofe may be

paffes

thorow

putrefies
£\

preferved

Fkft let the fide of the Body be opened, and the Carcafe cxenterated ; let the Skull
be opened and the brains taken out , let the
papills be fubftrac*ed , as alfo the privi
ties wkh the pith of the Back-bone , then
hang up the Body by the feet for three or
fom hours, then wafti it wkh a fpurg
dipped in vinegar and aqua vita, then let k
.dry, which done, ftrew it with unquenched Lime, Alome and Salt; let it hang
fo rwo days in the fmoak of
Myrrhe, Bay, Rofemary, and Cyprefs in a dry
and open place. Then make a mixture of
unquenched Lime five pound, of burnt
Alome

Of increafing of Houfhold-fluffe>
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Afome one pound, good Salt two pound, of Aloes and M, rrhe half a pcu» ^ of
Afocswood half a pound , of the Oyl of Spicknard three onces , of tb- powder of

Rofcmary-flowers five,

of burnt Greenbrafs and Ca^canthum two, ofthebeft \ heof the duft of Cyprcfs half a pound , of dryed Saffron ore
once, of the
feeds of Coloquintida three and a half, of Antimony beaten to powder one and
an half, oftheafhes of Wine-lees five and a half, ofMuskhalfa
dragm, of Amber
Let ail be diligently brayed and mixed together , and ftrew d upon the
two.
Body
which muft be for three days together
rubbed , in an open and dry

riack

four,

ftrongly

This alfo wc admonifh, that in fat Bodies the fat of the Abdomen, Buttocks,
Mufdes of theLcggs, thighs and all other places muft be firft abftra&ed.

placei
Hips,

•

Things may be alfo preferved by Balfom.
feeing
compafs no true Balfom ; or if there be any, it is exceeding dear
we are glad to make artificial Balfoms , as we (hall (hew in due
place.
But

we can

XVI.

Chap.

How diversforts of Bread may be made*
of preferving fruks and ochcr things^ It remains co (hew how
ufe
thofe
we have kept.
may
Amongft the reft, we (hall teach you con
thofe
are
moft
that
cerning
things
neceffary for dayly ufe , as for many kinds of
Bread, Wine , Vinegar , and Oyls ; that noc onely che Houfholder may provide
for his family wkh fmall coft : buc when provifion is dear , he may provide for him
felf with fmall pains in Mountains and Defarts , of all thofe things almoft we have
fpoken of. But we will begin with Bread , and fee what our fore-fathers ufed in
cafe of neceffity. I (hall let pafs thofe common things , as Spilt, and Bean-corn,
Amel-corn, Typh- wheat, Panick, Sefamum ; being all well known. But firft

\A/E have

fpoken

we

To

make Bread of Wall-nuts,

^Diofcorides fakh there is a kind of Thiftle commonly found in the waters , that one
ly in Rivers brings forth a certain feed as big as a Chef-nut, with three points, mem
branous, full of white pkh, that taftes like Chef-nuts ; they call them water chefPilnuts vulgarly , and the Inhabitants ufe them in meats , as they do Chef-nuts.
that
dwell
the
of
them.
The
Thracians
River
make
by
Strimon,
Chapelets
grim«
fat their horfes wkh this Thiftle when it is green , and of the fame feed they make
Bread to eat. Moree cr, in places where they gtow amongft us , the Inhabitants
when provifion is dear make Bread of chem ; as at Ferrara they do of Chef-uuts,
and the Brutii roft them in the embers and cat them for juncates. Almoft in the fame
.

manner.

To make Bread

oftheLote tree*

teacheth it. The Lote-tree grows in plain ground, where the Coun
overflowed with water. The fruit is like a Bean naturally , but lefs and
That which grows on the head comes forch promifcuoufly, as Beans
more (lender.
do many and very chick cogecher : When the Sun fets, ic clofeth, and opens when he
rifeth , and fprings up above the water. The head is as great as a Poppy-head*
where it grows in Euphrates. The Egyptians lay thofe heads on heaps to putrefie ;
and when the (hells are putrefied , they wafh them in a River , and part the fruk
from them, and dry it, and break it and make bread of it , and eat it. PUny, There
is alfo bread made of the feed of it, like to Millet feed, in Egypt by the Shepherds,
and rhey knead icwith water efpecially, or with milk. They fay that nothing is
is harder to
more wholefom then that bread, or lighter whil*ft it is hot, but cold it
are never
that
live
becomes
and
who
is
that
thofe
upon
heavy. It certain,
divert
ic
And
therefore
of
the
with
difeafes
troubled
belly*
ferneries,

Theophraftm

tries

are

Dy

Tenafmus,or any

is one of their remedies. For k

was

of old

a

cuftom ;
7*
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To malee bread

JSoofa.

of Dates,

which Pliny writes of, Dates that are very dry cf Thebes and Arabia, that are (len
der and very lean, with a continual vapour they are cerrified , and are covered ra
ther with a Shel then a Skin. In Ethiopia it is crumbled (fo great is che draughe)
and like meal it is made into bread.
Bread

of the Mulberry-figtree.

In Caria and Rhodes there is a great Fig of Egypt, or increafe of the Sycamore- tree,
and in the neighbouring places where there isTiede wheac , che people for wane of
So greac and continual plenty is there
corn ufe ic for bread, and for all bread corn.
of that Apple, and abundance of bread is made of it pleating to the ftomach; but it
affords but little nutriment , and we might make the fame if we would. Wc find it
in Writers of husbandry,
How

we

may make bread without leaven,

Out of Didymm fome adde Nitre , for Nitre makes bread more crumbly , as it doth
flefh alfo. Some the day before they make thek bread, caft Grapes into the water,
and che next day when chey will make cheir bread they take them away , for they
fwim above the water , and they prefs them out , and ufe the moifture preffed forth
for leaven , and fo they make their bread more pleafing. If you would have leaven
laft you all the year, when the new wine hath boiled in the veflels, Skim off the froth
that boils on thetop,and mingle with it Millet-meal,and work it well together, and
make morfels of it, which dry in the Sun , and lay up in a moift place ; and you may

take

a

fufficient quantity and ufe it for leaven.

Chap. XVII.

T)tvers forts

(hall

ofBread made

of Roots and fruits,

other kinds of bread, found out in
corn is dear-

NOwfmall profitproceed when
we

no

to

to us

How

to

our

days , that

are

make bread of the Roots ofCuckpw-pirt,

when it is noc too acrimonious is eaten and defired
Diofcorides faith, The decoa^ion was drank , as noc being over
ftiarp. Galen, That it was eaten as Rape-roots, and in fome Countries it grows
more
corroding. To prepare it rightly , pour out the water of the firft boyling, and
prefently caft k inco other hot water. In Cyrene thofe Roots are otherwife then
amongft us, for there it is no Phyfical root, and is noc acrimonious ac all , fo that
it is more profitablcthcn a Rape-root. Alfo our forefathers , when Corn was dear
ufed this Root in meats with great profit. Cafarde hello ctv df, Alfo l^ccc ls * ki°d
of Root, found by them that were mth Falerim, which is called Chara, which
mingled wkh milkreleived a Souldier thac was hungry, and it was made up like
to bread. There was
greac plency of this Rooc , and of ic bread was m de , when
his
thofe of Pompey
fide objected to our Souldiers that they wanred food, they would
at them, that they might deceive their expectation.
throw
thefe
And
commonly
And in Diofcorides in the
a little after the Army ufed this and were very heakhful.
falfe names of fimplcs , Cuckow-pint was of old called Chara, with us ic is fo acri
monious that we fcarce can endure to touch it with our tongues. But 1 ftiall open
the reafon how excellent bread may be made of it j and if I may fay fo , better then
Wneat-bread.The great Roots are made dean,and.chey are cut into fmall thin plates,
for the thinner they are cut, the fooner will they become pleafant, and chey
muft boil in veffels of hot water, until you perceive the water grow (harp
and the Roots fomewhat fweet
pour ouc the former water , and pour in frefti,
the
in'

root

of Wake-Robin

,

meats.,

•
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then boil then again, till the water beconc fweet , and the root when it is
chewed
hath no acrimony left. Then take them out of the water and
,
put them ur^n linnen cloths, extended and
hanging up until chey be dry, then grind them in handmils and the meal will be exceeding white, which
by ic felf a wkh a third part ->f
wheat-meal added co it, will make moft pure bread and well taftcd :
There are
other ways to make it fooner. ; when you have obtained this
will
be
exceed
art,you
ing glad I am very certain of it. F or with great plcafure

Bread of o/ffphsdils is eaten.
This is fo fruitful of round-heads with us, that no
Plantjhath more, for ofrimes So
heads wiU be heaped together. Moreover, Mountains and Sea-ftiores are full of
them , that it may be truly thought to be made for mans meat. T//*r,The Daffo
dil is eaten wkh the feed and head terrified. But this rofted in the embers as
Heft*
od affirms , is eaten with oyle alfo braied with
figs , it is eaten with great pleafure.
Thefe Round-heads arc like to Navews of moderate bignefs. So fakh Galen alfo.
But with us they are fo unpleafant and acrimonious in caft thac a man cannot eat
,
chem; and Sowcs digging chem up wkh thekfnowts, will hardly feed on chem,
no noc when we want corn can we cat this in our
greateft hunger, it was the poor
fair of frugal antiguky.But by boilmg,che ftiarpnefs of ic becomes
morcmild,and the
heat of it more tolerable , as wc faid of
Cuekow-pinz, It will be fufficient to fatiffie a mans hunger,as of old it was ufed : As Plinv fakh, We have made moft wholefom bread of thefe mingled wkh meal,
efpecially for men wafted and in confump,

tions,alfo

Bread is made

of^ape-roots, lurneps,

and Skirworts.

For of thofe boil'dand cooked, firft cleanfed from all

excrements , a

moft

com

mendable bread may be made , as I have tried : But meal muft be mingled wkh
them to a chird part, or elfe half as much of one, and the other as we (hall (hew a lit
tle after. And not to be tedious , the fame way-bread to cat , may
Navews, Roots, or Bulbous-heads. Alfo there is made
Excellent bread

be made of all

sfCjourds,

For Gourds may be had very cheap, and they make favoury bread with meal , and fo
the bread is greater, for this is the greateft of all fruks; for wkh a very little meal
in time of Famine we may feed many men, and not onely nfe ic for need, buc for
daincies alfo : for feafoned with Sugar, and prepared for mens pallats, and to quench
fcaverifh heats, they are carried about every where to be fold. The way to make
chem up is this, Take greac round Gourds, and fully ripe, and cut inco many pieces
the dry skin , and the pith muft be taken from them with a knife ; put them into a
kettle of boiling water, and boil them , for by long boiling the graffy greennefs, and
the rank fmell and loathfom cafte are taken away, and they will fmell better and tafte,
and nourifti better, and will laft as long as bread. Being now broughc to the form
of an ointment, prefs k through a linnen drainer with your hands , that if any parts
of it be not well boiled or any woddy pieces be there , they may be kept back by
the narrownefs of the ftraioer. To this Mafs, adde a thkd part of meal , and make
chem into bread together , which will be pleafant to eat daily , I will not have
you to eat your fill of it, but if you eac it moderately ic will profit much. When it is
new it is excellent , butftale, it is notfo fighcly nor daincy. I have (hew'd you the
way how you muft ufe fuch things of fuperfluous moifture , now do you learn wifely
to do k.
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XVIII.

Divers ways to make bread ofall forts of Corn and

Pulfe.

they made Bread of divers kinds of Corn and Pulfe, it would be
necdlcfs to repeat them , for you may find them in the Books of the Ancients,

ANtiently

In Campania very fweet bread is made
can be no error in making them.
of Millet : Alfo the people olSarmatia are chiefly fed with this bread, and wkh che
raw meal rempered with Mares-milk, or blood drawn ouc of che veins of chek legs.
The Ethiopians know no other Corn then Millet and Barley. Some parts of France
ufe Panick, but chiefly Aqukane : But Italy about Po, adde Beans to it , without
which they make nothing. The people of Pontm prefer no meat before Panick. Panick meal now adays is neglected by us and out of ufe , for it is dry and of fmall
nouriftiment of Millet bread and cakes are made, but they are heavy and hard of
digeftion and clammy to eat. Unlefs they be eaten prefently when they arc newly
baked, or hot, elfe they become heavy and compact together. Of the Indian UWais,
heavy bread is made and noc pleafant ac all, very dry and earchly next to Millet : like
to this is bread called Exfergo, that is alfo void of nutrimencal juice. There was
alfo of old bread called Ornidos, made of a certain feed of Ethiopia , fo like Sefamum
that k is hard to know chem a'.under. Alfo

and there

•

Bread

is

made of Lupins,

The beft kind was known alfo to the Antients ; For Didymm teacheth how Lupins
will grow fweec, being three days infufed in River or Sea-water, and when they
grow mild they muft be dried and laid afide , and then the meal of them mingled
with Barley-meal or Wheat-meal is fit to make bread. But we make it thus, Firft
che Lupins are ground in mills, and are made into flower : fifty pound of thefe are
put into a wooden veflel , and fair water is caft upon them , that it may fwim four
fingers breadth above chem ; and it muft be often ftirred with a woodden ftick,
then let it fettle till the water grow clear, and the meal fink down, then ftrain the
water well, that no meal be loft ; and pour on water the fecond time , andftirie
as before; dofothe third time till the meal and water be come fweet, which will
be done in one day if the water be often changed. As that v done, put the meal
into a linnen cloth laid abroad , that the meal may be fepcrated with a wooden
flice, and the water may run away through the cloth , and the meal may dry che
better upon the cloth. In the mean time boil two pound of Rice , and being boil'd
mingle them wkh the Lupins, divide the whole into two parts, and mingle one
with the leaven and a hundred pound of wheat-meal, and make bread of it; let
the other be fet by with the leven till the next day, which being
mingled again
wkh wheat-meal, will make excellent bread, and will not tafte of Lupins. Bnc you
muft ufe all diligence in the making of it, for if you make it not of the beft
meal,
the bread will be naught, wherefore che work lies in the right preparation of it:
For the worfeCorn or Pulfe you make it of, the more Corn muft be caken co pre
pare it. After this manner it maybe made of Tares and Vetches, and the favour
of them is dulcified with water and mingling meal with them. Bread is made alfo of
Peafon, Chiches, Tarfes, Lentils, Beans, and chiefly of Acorns. But it is not un
profitable to make
Bread of Herbs,
If a man cut the Herb Clot-bur fmall and grind it in a mill to very fine powder , and
adde as much or a third part of wheat- meal to it, it will make good bread, that
and I have heard that the poor eat it in fome
may be eaten when there is a famine
places , and it hurts them not , and that fome in a (iege have lived a moneth wkh
fuch bread,
•
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Chap. XlX.
-

How bread may be

increafed in weight.

:

::—r

I (hall fhew how bread may be augmented ; a thing very Grange an j pro
not onely to hdp in time of need, buc k is good for che Houftiolder,
for with little meal he may nourifh many, and fill their bellies ; and thac three
wayes : For there be things that added co Corn, will increale the lubltance of the
bread; other chings arc dry, and of a clammy nature, thac will thicken the Ele
ment by refraction into the fubftance of bread. The laft way is the life of the heac
of it, whereby it waxes and grows as if it were alive. As much as is loft by the
bran taken from it, is added to it, by cafting water on it when it is ground, and in
the other workmanftiip.
Moreover, the baking of bread takes away a tenth pare
and a half of the weight. Let us fee how our Anccftors did by fome Eatih or

NOw
fitable,

Chalkjnake their bread more wetghty and white.
'Pliny teacheth that Spelt will grow white by a kind of chalk, thus. Let this Spek
be of Beer-corn, which he called a feed ; the corns of k are bruifed in a wooden
morter, for it will bcfpoilcd and confumed by the hardnefs of a (tone : the beft as
it is well known, is made by thofe that are condemned to bray in morters for their
puniftiment. For the beft there is an iron box, the hulls being then beaten off;
again, with the fame inftruments the marrow of it being made bare, is broken ; fo
are there made three kinds of this
Spelt-meal, the fineft, the fecond fort, and the
third that is the courfeft. But yet they are not white, which makes them excellent,
yet now are thefe preferved at Alexandria ; after this, (it is very ftrange) chalk is
mingled with them, that paffes, both into the body and the colour of them, and
makes them tender. You (hall find this between Puteoli and Naples, on the Hill
called Leucogaeum. And there is extant a decree of Divm Augustus, wherein he
commanded to pay chem at Naples yearly zcooo Seltertiaout Of his Treasury,
drawing his Colony co Capua, and he affignsche caufe,by reafon chac they of Cam
pania affirmed that Spelt- meal could not be made without that ftone.
•

,)0"

v

•

Rice makes bread

ir>

weigh.

-,

the bread, but increafeth both, and it
for by a continual turning ir, it will retain cth
volatil meal ; and from hence you (hall fee ic coagulate, and when it is coagulated
put leaven to it ; but it muft firft grow cold, left the force of the coagulation (hould
be hindred. To binde this fugitive fervant faft, adde fo much Wheat-meal as may
faften it well together, till you fee there is enough, and you (hall find k increafed
co the weight defired.
By this example

It neither corrupts the tafte or

goodnefs of

brings it clofer by one eighth pare,

Tou

may increafe the weight of bread with LMillet.

eafily done, for it is dry,ctumbles,and will not hang together, and is weak ;
a wooden
peftlc,and lifted through a neve till the hulls be par
ted, as we fee it done at Rome and at Florence ; by this wc hold it, thac^k flie noc
away by its hungry drinefs ; chen we mingle it with Wheat, and the air refte&s back,
ana" it will be converted into the fubftance of Alica, that you will think nothing
ca^en ftpm che tafte, colour or goodnefs, nor yet added co it. Nor Will it be unplcafanc co fee
This is

fet k be bruited with

of|'
1*1]

•
,

;*.

Thiols

Bread weigh

more

by adding ntiU^to it.

*

an

•

experiment

of great

profit

and

praife-worchy;
Y

for

u

1

J

adds

"'•

'

I

weight1

1

and

whirenefs
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whiteneffe to bread, and makes it fhort, being put in inftead of

4..

whilft it is
I never taftcd any thing more pleafant or tender. I thought fit to addethis
hot.
for t he finvnlar vertue of it, adding alfo fuch things as we knew to be neceffary for
this arc. But truly that is admirable by the fame
water

.

Wheat to increafe the weight of Wheat.
This is done wkhout any addition, for if we would, we could do this with many
and almoft infinite things, with any fmall addition
but in this a leaven is diawn
for h of the very fubftance of the Wheat, which being ft rained, clean fed and
added to the fame again, either by increafing the fubftance of it, or by retracting
the air into its fubftance, it will be much augmented : giving you this warning
before-hand, that the augmenting heat muft not be diminifticd , but preferved
and increafed, that all rriay depend on this. But an admirable work of Nature,
and tuil of wonder k is, how k may be thac
.

Wheat may increafe out

of it felf.

difcover this, how ic came into my mind, left it ftiould be made publike
every common fel ow, and ignorant Animal. Yet not to conceal it frcm ingericu.-men, 1 (hall hide ir from thefe, and open ic cochofc. Thac our forc-fathert knew it not i< clear, became there i no fuch thing mentioned in all thek
The whole bufinefte confifts in this , that the Wheatworks of m akin-- bread
maimaybe managed with the life of its hear, which is the offspring of ecleftial
fire. By nature it is of fun tenuity, that being raiied wkh its heat, it will make the
I

cannot

to

that it will come uo to the top of the veffel; the next day
ard
adde more meai to it, which again being railed by i's hear,
ipto Hutch,
and coming back again by the fame, and meeting wkh the lump, as flawing
ba k again , k joins into- che refracted Elements, and fointo clottersof meal.
Dacnirthrice or tour times, and fo you may increafc it continually, and this
rnnft be done in a liov e, that the dewy fpirit may be foftered. I thought good to
tell you alto before, that you muft not prick the lump, left the generative blaft
ftiould breath forth, and flie into the ak, for fo you will lofe your labour ; and
there mnft not want prefently a dewy vapour, which being carried into the air,
and made to drop, may moiften the lump, fo you will rejoice at the wonderful
incr aie : hut you muft be cunning in the manual application. Pray do not deftroy
by your'lpegtigence, what was invented by the careful ingenuity of thofe that
tried ir.

lump iwelrfomu.h,
caft it

a

--

.*:<■■■•.

Chap. XX.
How

we

may long endure hunger and thirft.

Antients had fome corupofit ions co drive away hunger and thirft, and they
very nectary both in times of Famine, and in wars. Plmy lakh, fome
things being, but tailed, will abate hunger and thirft, and preferve our force*, as
Butter, Licoris, Hippace ; and cllcwherc, Scythia ftrft produced that root which
is called Scytbia, ana about Bacotia it grows very fweet. And another, that is excellertagainft Conv uifions,aiio it is a high commendation of it, tharfuch as have it
in their mouths feel nor hunger nor thirft ; Hippace amongft them doth the fame,
wbi.h effects the fame in horfe alfo. And they report that with thefe two bctbs
the Scythians will faft twelve daves, and live without drink alfo ; all which he tranfl'-ed out of Theophraftm firft book.
The Scythian Hippace is fweet- alfo,
and feme call it Dulcis ; it grows by Maeotis. Amongft other
properties, ic
k
be
if
held
thirft
the
in
mouth. For whicfr' taufc both with
.queneheth
alio,
thac

THe

were
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both wkh that,and wkh the other called equeftris,men fay ,the Scythians will endure
hunger and t hint twelve dayes. Hence it appears that Plmy tranflated all this ouc
otlhcophraftm. But I think he erred , for Hippace fi^nifies Chccfc made of Marcs
milk, and is no herb. Theodorm cranfhted it Equeftrem, as it were a root like Licoris,fic co drive away hunger and thirft. For Hippocrates faith, tho Scythian (hepherds eat Hippace, but that is Mares Uieele : and elfewnere, The
Scythiarts pour
Mares milk into hollow veffels of wood and (hake it, and that froths with churming, and the f.t of ic chey call butter, whkh fwims on the top, that which is hea
vy finks to the bottom, they feparate this and dry it, when it isdry, they call it Hip
pace: the reafon is, becaufe Marcs miik nouriftiech exceedingly, and is as good as
Cows milk. Diofcorides, The weft Indians ufe another
co.s.pofition alfo
.<

To endure hunger and thirft.
Of the herb called Tobacco, namely of the juice thereof, and the alhesof Cockle
flaells they make little balls and dry chem in che (hade, and as they travel for three
or four dayes they will hold one of them between thek under
lip and thek teeth,
and this chey fuck continually, and fwalJow down what they fuck, andfo all the
day they feel neither hunger, thkft,nor wearinefs ; buc wc will teach another com
pofirion, which Heron mention?, and it wa called
The

Epimenidian compofttion,to

endure hunger and

thirft.

For it was a medicament that nouriftied much, and abated thirft, and this was the
food the beficgers of Cities and the befieged alfo lived on. It was called the Epi
menidian compofirion, from the Sea-onion tailed Epimenidium, that is one of the
ingredients ofandthat compofit ion ; it was made thus, Thefquil was boiled and wa(ht
with water,
dryed, and chen cut into very fmall pieces, then mingle fefamum a
fift part, poppy a fifteenth part, make all thefe up with honey, as the beft to make
up the mafs, to mitigate it : divide the whole, as into great Olives, and rake one
of thefe a&out two of the clock, another about ten and they felt no hurt bv hun
ger, that ufed >t. There is another compofition of the fame, that hath of Athenian
fefamum halfaSextarius, of honey a half part, of oyle a Cotyle, and a Cbznice of
fweec Almonds mundified: che fefamum and Almonds muft be dried, and
ground, andwinowed, then the fquil muft have che outfides caken off, and che
roocs and leaves muft be cm into fmall pieces, and put inco a morter and bruifed,
cill they be well mollified ; chen youmuft make up chefquils with che like quanrky
ofhoneyandof oyle, and put all into a pot, and fet them in cold, and ftk them
well with a wooden ladle, till they be well mingled, when che lump is firm, it is
good to cut it into little morfels, and he that eats one in the morning, another ac
night, hath meat enough. This medicament is good for an Army, for it is fweet,
andfo fills a man and quencheth thirft : wehadthisin an old Schoiiaft, a Manufcript upon the book of Heron, in the Vatican Library. I faw the fame compofition
in Philo, in his fifth book of wars, where he defcribes fuch like ocher things.
•

Cmap. XXI.

Of

what fruits wines may be made.

we (hall fpeak of
fruits, of which wines may be made. And firft our Anceftbrs did do thur, buc they had two wayes; for fome were for Phyficks,
which are found plentifully in Phyfick books : others again were for ordinary ufe,
and they were divers, and almoft infinite, accordbg as the differences of places
and Nations arc : for whac is granted to one is denyed co another. Fkft
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of Dates.

Pliny fajth that in the Eaft they make wine of Dates, and he reckons up fifty kinds of
Daces, and as many different wines from them; Cariota: are the chief, full of juice,
of which are made the -principal wines in the Eaft, they are naught for the head, and
thence they have their name. The beft are found in Judaea, chiefly about Jericho,
yet thofe of Archelaiis are well eftecmed, and of Phafelis,andcf Libias, valley cs
of the fame Country. The chicfeft property chey have is chis, they are full of a
whke fat jpicc, and very fweet, tailing like wine with honey. The wine will make
one drunk, and the fruk alfo eaten largely.
Diofcorides teacheth thus; Put ripe
Daces called Chydeae, into a pitcher with a hole at bottom, and ftopt with a pitched
reed; (hucchehole with linncn, and to fourty Sextarii pour on three gallons of
If you would not have it fo lwcet, five gallons will be fufficient to pour on ;
water.
after ten dayes take away the reed with the linnen, take the thick fweet wine and
feck up. Alfo wine is made
Of Figs.

.

relates it thu?. Some make wine of green figs, filling half the veffel with
them, and the other half to the brim they fill wkh fair water, and they try ftill
by tailing, for when it tarts like wine, they Chain it and ufe it. It is made, fakh
Sotion

and it is called Catorchkes or Syckes, Chelidonian or
are fteeped in a pot with a hole in the botcom with a
pitched reed, and the hole ftopt with flax.- to fourty Sextarii you rr uft pour on three
gallons of water, and ifyou will not have the wine fo fweet, pour on five gallons
and it will do. After ten dayes the liquor is taken, and again the third time alfo the
fame meafure of water wherein the figs were infufed, is poured on ; and in the like
manner, after four or five dayes it is drawn tff. Sqme to fix Amphorse thereof adde
ten Sextarii of falc, that it may noc early corrupt : others puc Fennel and Thyme
in the bottom, and the Caries on the top, andfo in order, till the veffel be full:
alfo men make

1>iofcorides,oi ripe figs,

Phsnician figs called Caries,

Wine

of Pears,

0

which frcm the Greek word for Pears is called tApyres, and from the Latin Piery
PaUadim faith it was thus^ They arc bruifed and put in a very courfe bag of Can
vas, and preffed with weights, or in a Prcfs. It lefts in the Winter, but in Sum
mer comes ic fowrer.
Diofcorides will not have the Pears too ripe; the fame way
is made.
Wine

of Pomegranates.

Sotion makes wine of the grains of the Pomegranate, taking away what is in the mid
dle of the grains. PaUadim put the ripe grains well purged into a Date pail, and
prcfs them out with a feme prefs, then boil them gently to half ; when it is cold,
put it into veffels thac are pitched or plaiftered with Gipfurn. Some do not boil the
juice, but to every Scxtarius they mingle one pound of honey, and put all in the

faid veffels and

keep

it. There is made
Wine

of

the Lot e- tree fruit.

There is a kind of Lote wkhout any inward kernel, which is as hard as a bone in
the other kind : wine is preffed alfo out of it like Mead, that will not laft above
ten dayes ; Nepos faith the fame from 'Pliny, Athenam from Polybim. Wine is made
of the Lote fteeped in water and bruifed , very pleafant to the tafte as the beft Mead
is| ic is drunk pure wichpnt water alfo, but it will not laft above ten dayes, where
fore they make but little for ufe to laft onely fo long. Vineger is made a#b o£ it.
And yet not much or good enough, yet there is made
Wtnt

of Myrtle- berries and Cornels,
Out

Of increaftng of Houfhold'flnfft.

Out of So/;™, who of the berries of
pounded and preffed out, made wine.

Now I (hall (hew how

Wine

Drink is made of Corn.
is made of Barley called

\ty

Myrtles and Cornels when they
we

are

frcfi*,

may make

of Corn.

'Diofcorides teacheth
C urmi,
they ufe thac

make Beer of Barley, alfo a drink
drink oft-times for wine ; th? like
drinks are wont to be madeo/ Wheat. In Hiberia toward ihe weft and in Brawny,
whence Plmy, of Corn drink is made : Beer in Egypt, callea
Zythum, in Spain Catlia and Cctia, Beer in France and other Provinces. In
^Ariftotles book of drunkennefs, thofe that drink wine made of Barley till tbey be drunk fall upon thek
backs, they call that wine »W, but thefe that are drunk wkh any other kind of
drinks fall any way, on the ri^,ht,or left hand, forward or backward, but thofe that
drink Pinum, fall onely upon their backs. Wine made of Barley they call
BrytumSophocles in Triptolemo, and iE'cbylus in Lycurgo. Buc Hellamcui faith, that Bryturn is made in Farms out of root?.
Hecatem faith, that the Egyptians ^rindc Bar
ley to make drink, and that the Macedonians drink Brytum made of Biriey, and
Parabia made of Millet, and Rice, faith dthtnam. Alfo, wine is made of Rice;
for faith %/EUanm, when an
Elephant fights in war, they give him not onely wine of
but
of
Now the fame drink is made in the Northern Climates
Rice
alfo.
grapes,
of Corn, and they call it Bicra, buc chey put hops toil, for it cannot be made
wkhout i Barley and Wheat are infufed in the dccc&ion of it. We fee chat of Bar
ley and Wheat fteeped in water a drink is made that taftcs like wine, and of them I
have made the beft aqua vita. But thefe drinks of old were Phyfical, rather then to
ufe as win*. But I (hall (hew how fome drinks that are fo like wine in tafte, thac
you would chink chey were wine indeed. And firft
Wine

to

of Homy.

To nine veffels of water put eighteen pounds of Honey, into brafs Caldrons co
vered win Tin, and let them boil a long time, ftkring all wich wooden ladies, and
wiping away che froth that rileth with litclc bru(hes,pour ic outv& puc ic inco a wine
veffel , then take two pounds of red wine Tartar, and boil them in water till they
be diffolvcd, to which add an eighth part of a veffel of vineger, that the loathfomc and unpleahng tafte of the fwcetnefs of Honey may be loft , let thefe be min
gled ; then pour on two veffels of the beft wine, then let k fettle ; aftet fome days
ftrain it through a hair-cloth drainer, or one of cloch co clcanfe it from che filth
and excrements. A liquor will run from this that will ferve for fparine, and to abate charge in a family , and it is good to drink in health and ficknefs : cover ic
dofe, and drink it. I (hall (hew you another way to make
Wine

of Raifns.

Pour into a brafs Caldron feven veffels of water, put in two pounds of Raifins, let
chem boil till chey be wafted in the water, and the water be fweet as Mead ; if
your kettle be too fmall, do ic at feveral times: then take your kettle from the
fire, and when the liqoor grows cold, ftrain it gently forth ; put up the drained li
quor in a wine veflel, and pour into it a meafure of the (barpeft red wine vineger
to abate the fweetuefs of the Raifins, then add nine pound of Tartar finely powder
ed unto it , and pouring on a fourth part of the beft wine , ftop the veffel clofe
when it is full, after one week ufe ir. Another
Wine

of Quinces.

Puc inco brafs Caldrons gjazed wkh Tin a veffel of new wine, and put thereto about fifty wild Quinces, namely fuch as arc full of ftrecks and wrinkled, cake out
chek kernels, cut the Quinces in peices like as you do Rape Roots, boil all at a
off, and let them cool,pound
gentle fire ; when they have bpild a while, take themthem
out wich a prefs, put
the Quinces in a morter with a' wooden peftle, prefs
a glazed earthen veffel
in
it
the juice preffed forch of them the new wine, and fee up
occafion
have
co ufe this, put
for a whole year. When wine is fcarce and you
inco

i$o
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veffel four parts of water, two of new wine, and one fourth part of the
aforcfaid mixture, cover the veffel and lee ic boil, and when ic is dear ; u(e ir. Of all
nto a

thefe an amphora of vineger, a pound of honey, as much Tartar in powder, lee
chem boil a while in a poc glazed wich Nicre, ana mingle chem, and for every vef
fel of water pour on an Amphora of wine, and cover all, and after twenty dayes
ufe it: or cake honey one pound , as much red wine Tarcar, half a pound of Rai
fins, cwoAmphoras of Vineger, let chem boil in a por, adde wine alfo to them,
and it will be for drink. I (hall adde the Northern drink
Wine

called Metheglin.

The drink inPannonia, Poland and England is more pleafant and wholefomo then
many wines are ; it is made of twenty pound of good honey, and of water one
hundred and twenty pound, 'skimming ic cill all comes to eighty pound, which be
ing cold and tunned up into a wine veffel, put in leaven of bread fix ounces, or as
much as will ferve to make ic work, and purine it felf, and withal put into a
bag,
chat hangs and may be put into the liquor, and not touch the bottom , of Cinna
mon, granes of Paradifc, Pepper, Ginger, Cloves two dram?, one hand full of El
der flowers : let them ftand in a wine Cellar all the Winter, in Summer let them
fourty dayes in the Sun, till they tafte' like wine, and the unpleafant tzfic of the
honey be gone. But it will be more pleafant if you add a thircf part of wine.
Chap.

-«v

XXII.

How vineger may be made divers wayes, and of what.
wine it follows to fpeak of vineger: Firft, how our forefathers made it ;
how of late years, that it may be made extream fowre, whkh is not on
a
for
good
family, but is neceffary for many Arts. Alfo there are fome Countries
ly
where wine, and fo vineger is fcarce. Therefore in thofe places divers men have ufed their wits to make it : wherefore to begin, we fay that
then
AFter

Vineger may be made of the Fig' tree*
fig muft be taken very berimes, and alfo if ic have rain
the
and
fall
to
the
earth
beaten down with (howres, gather thofe figs and
ed,
figs
them
in
or
up
put
Hogs-heads Amphora , and let them ferment there; then when
it grows (harp, and hath fent out fome liquor, what vineger there is ftrain it out di
ligently, and pour it into a fweet pitched veffel. This yields the beft (harp vineger,
and it will never grow mufty or hoary, if it be not fet in too moift a
place. Some
to make more
qaantity, miog'e water with the figs, and then they adde to them
the ripeft new figs, and they let them confume in that liquor, until, it taft
(harp enough like vineger, then they ftrain all through ru(hy baskets, or withie bags ;
and they boil this vineger till they have taken off all the froth, and filth from it.
Then they adde fome terrefied fait, and that hinders worms and other vermine to
breed in ir. Cafjianm makes it thus : Put into a veffel old figs, terrefied
Barley ,and
the internal parts of Citrons. Stir it often and diligently, and when they are
pu
trified and foaked, ftrain them out, and ufe them. Apuleius, They make
vineger of
figs, wet upen the Trees, and caft into water to put rifle, Diofcorides, The liquor
of figs fteeped grows (harp as vineger, and is ufed for ic. There is made alfo
Out of Columella ; A green

Vineger. of Dates.
we fpeak of, fome adde water, and receive it again; and
they do this
three, four, five or fix times, and ac laft it grows fowre. From the fame, Plmy teach

To Dare wine

•

ethtomake

Vineger of honey.
Yon muft wafti your
the rr.oft wholcfcme

honey veffel?, or hives in water , with ihi* decoclion is
vineger. Palladim teacheth the v%ay to male

made

Vineger

Of increafng of Houfbold^fiufe.
Vineger of

ij 1

Pears.

wild Pears are fuch as are (harp and ripe , are kept three dayes in a heap, then
they
are put into a veffel, and fountain or river water is
put to them, the veffel is left
covered thirty dayes, then as much vineger as is taken ouc for ufe,fo much water is
put in to repair it. (fafftanm makes

Vineger of Peaches.

Put (oft delicate Peaches into a veffel, and adde parched
putrifieforone day, then ftrain them ouc, and ufe it.
make

them,

let them

We may from

Cafftanm

Barley

to

Vineger without wine*
If you boil Gypfum and fea-water, and then mingle it with River water, and ufek
being (trained. Buc if you will
Turn wine into vineger, and contrarily vineger into wine,
He puts Becc roots bruifed into wine, it will be vineger when
over. But if he would reftore it again as ic was, he puts in Cabbage

Cafftanm hath ir.
three hours arc
So alfo

roots.

To make the fame,

Wemay do it another way and quickly

: Caft into wine, Salt,
Pepper and fowre
Buc
make
foon
ic
co
do it more quick
and
will
them
leaven, mingle
vineger.
they
alfo
in
of
fteel
or
a
red
brick
k
often
hoc
;
ly, quench
piece
provide for chac unripe
Sotion
and
But
(hews
to make
Mulberries
Plums.
Mediars, Cornels,

Sharp vineger of

new

wine*

Dry the mother of wine of grapes at the Sun, and put them into new wine, adding
af-w fowre grapes thereto and it will make (harp vineger that will be for ufe after
fovea dayes ; or put in pellitory of Spain and it will be ftiarp. Moreover, if von
boil a fourth or fifth part of vineger at the fire, & put that to the reft,and fet ali eight
days in the Sun, you (hall have moft fharp and pleafant wine. The roots of old
grafs , and Raifins, and the leaves of a wild Pear-tree bruifed, and the root of the
bramble, and whey of milk, burnt Acorns, Prunes rofted, and the decoctions of
Cbiches, and pot-(heards red hoc, all of thefe put feverally into vineger, will make
ic tart. Apuleim teacheth
To double the quantity of vineger.
Take a good meafure of Vineger, about a Metreta, and to that adde one Metreta
of Sea- water boiled to half, mingle them and fet them afide in a veffel. Some fteep
Barley, and ftrain ir, and of that juice they mingle one Metreta, and they ftir them
together, and they caft in torrefied fait when it is yet hot, a good quantity, then
chey cover che veffel, and lee ic ftand eighc dayes. Buc I ufe to make it thus,
Vineger of clufters of

grapes

preffed forth.

After the Vintage, we calf in the clufters whentbe wine is preffed forth into a woo
den veffrl, and wc pour upon them a quantity of water, and ic will be vineger
when a week is over. Moreover, we cut che tendrels from Vines, and bruife them,
and put water to' them, and it will be vineger. Alfo thus,
III wine is turned to

vineger.

wooden
When the bunches of
grapes arc preffed forth, lay them between two
bowls,not very thick together, let them grow hot for four days ; then pour on them
then ftrain
fo much naughty wine as
may cover them, Jet chem alone 24 hours,
another
into
them into another wooden bowl, and after fo many hours, put them
bowl,a«d do fo til it be turned into moft (harp white vineger;anaY \KHi would make
and let them amore of the fame clufters,
pour on upon them fome (haru vineger,
and
out
lonc till they be extream (harp and fowre, then take that
pour on ill wine,
and
and do as you did. Laftly prefs thofe clufters ouc in a fiefs,
you (hail recover
a great quantity as of the wine that was fpenc.
_
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Chap. XXIII.
How the defetts

of wine may be managed and reftored.

forefathers found out many remedies to preferve wine, and in our dayes
taken no lefs pains. For wine is eafily corrupted, and takes to *
felf many flrange qualities. Taxamm faith, wine cither grows fowre or dead abouc cheSolfticcs, and when the feven ftars let, or when the dog ftar caufeth heat,
and when ic is extream cold, or hot, or rainy, or windv, or whenic thunders. We
(hall (hew remedies for all thefe ; Firft, we (hall lay down out of Afrieanm,ihc figns
to know wines that will laft, or will corrupt.
When you have puc your wine inco
a veftel, after fome time change the veffel, .and look well on the Lees, for thence
(hall you know what the wine is, proving it byfmcllingto it, whether it corrupt,

OUr have
we

weevils breed ink, thefe are figns it putrifies. Others take wine out of the
middle of the veffel, they heat it, and whenic is cold they tafte of it, and chey
judge of the wine by the favour, fome by the fmell of the cover ; a ftrong tafte is
the beft fign, a watry the worft, ftiarpnefs of duration, weaknefs of corrupting. The
figns muft be taken at the times to be fearcd,we mentioned. But to come to the remedics, we (hall (hew how
or

Tomendweak^wine.

v

The wine will be weak, when it begins to breath forth that force of heat ; fot
when the foul of it is breathed forth, the wine grows immediately fowre : vineger
isthecarcaffeof wine. Then we may prefently prevent it by adding aqua vita to
ir, for by thar it may put on a new foul : the meafure will be the fourth part of a
pound for a veffel. Another remedy will be
That wine may not grow hot.

by the hot weather, and is fpoiled : then
into a glafs-viol well ftopt, and hang it in the middle of the veffel,
and the coldnefs of it will keep the wine from heating. The quantity is two
pound for great veffels; for when the air is hot, the external heat draws forth the
inward heat, and when that is gone, it is fpoiled. We
r
In the Summer Sol ft ice wine grows hot

put

quick-fiivcr

.

That wine may not exhale
ufe this remedy. The veffel being full* we
pour oyle upon it, and
keeps the fpjrits from evaporating, which I fee is now ufed for

may

not

be

perverted.

Wines fomecimesare troubled : Buc

Tov (,icnr
clear wines,
nvtne*,

cover

allliquors that they
•

*

it, for oyle

~

'■.

i

.j:.

Pronto bids us do thus. Caft three whites of egges into a large earthen difli and beac
them, chat they may froth ; put fome white fait to them, that they may be exceed
ing white, and pour theminto a veffel full of wine, for fait and che whke of an
egge will make allthitk liquors clear, but asmany Doliaorfuchmeafures as these
are in the veffel, fo
many whites of egges muft you have, to be mingled again with
fo many ounces of falc, buc youmuft ftirthe mixture wkh a ftick, and in four dayes
•'■
ic will grow clear. Alfotcisdone
y.h-strl
■

:„.<;

cr-..

3

n

.

st.o

•'

Mat wines may

•

not

corrupt.*

&

'

>'-# / 'u;.

I faid

that fait Vt ps aid-things from corrupting : wherefore for ejrejy Dolium , new
der one ounce of Alfome, and puc it into the.' wine veffel W"h che wine,
for it will
keep -it from corrupcing. The fame- is done if you puc in one
ounce of common
falc, or half one, half the other : jAlfo brimftone
•

hinders putrefaaiou. Wherefore if^ you (hall adde

t«*tght ounces of Allome or of
fait

,

Of increafing Houfhold>jluffe.

i

$$

brimftone, you fhall do well. The Antients were wont co
Salt, fcur ounces
peferve wine, by adding Sale or fea-water to ic, and it would continue along time.
Columella teacheth thus, when the winds are quiet you muft take water out of the
deepfea : when it is very calm, and boy I it tothkds, adding to it, if youplcafe,
fome fpiccSi There are many ordinary things, but we let them pafs.
of

Chap.

How

excellent

XXIV.

0)1 may be made of divers things.

to thew the
diverfity of ways to make Oyl. Thac if
be fcarce, yet wc might know how to draw Oyl from ma
ny kinds of fruits and feeds. And fome of thefe ways that came from the Antients,
yet onely the beft and fuch as are our inventions. Wherefore to begin, We fay
chat

is

an

ITOlives (hould

thing

ever

Oyl may be wade of Rieinm, call'd Cicinum.

Diofcorides makes it thus. Let ripe Ricini as many as you pleafe, wither in the
hot Sun, and be laid upon hurdles : let them be fo long in the Sun, till the out
ward (hell break and fall off. Take the flefh of them and bruife it in a morter di
ligently , then puc it into a Caldron glazed with Tin that is full of Water : put fire
under and boil them , and when they have yielded their inbred juyce , cake the
veffel from the fire , and with a (hell skim off the Oyl on the top, and keep ic.
But in Egypt where the cuftom of it is more common : for chey Cleanfe the Ricini and
puc chem inco a Mill, and being well grownd, chey prefs chem in a prefs chrongh
a basker.
Pliny faith, They muft be boiled in water , and the Oyl that fwim* on
the top muft be taken off. But in Egypt where there is plenty of it, wkhout fire,
and water fprinklcd wkh Sale , ic is ill for to eat, but good for Candles. Buc
we collected chem in September , for then is the time to gather them , with k
parts from a prickly cover and a coat that holds the feed in it ; it is eafily clcanfed
in a hot Caldron.- The weight of Oyl is half as much asthe feed, but it muft be
twice knocked, and twice preffed. Palladim (hews how
Oyl ofMafliekjs made,

gather many Grains of the Maftick-trce, and let them lye in a heap for a
day and a night: Then put a basket full of thofe Berries inco any veffel and
pouring hoc wacer thereto, tread them and prefs them forth. Then from that hu
mour thac runs forth of them , the Oyl of Maftick that fwims on che cop is poured
off. Buc rem«mber left the cold might hold it there , to pour hot water often on.
Ifor thus we fee k made with us, and all the Country of Surremum : alfo, fo is
,

made

Oylof Turpentine,
as

'Damageron teacheth.
preffed out

are, and is

and to burn.

,

The fruit of Turpentine is grownd in a Mill, as the Olives
andfok fends forth Oyl. The kernels ferve co feed hogs

Likewife

Oyl of Bays,
Boil

Bay-berries

certain fac, it is forced out by cmthing
Oyl into horns. PaUadim almoft as
in
boil
Diofcorides,
January
many Bay-berries , that arc ripe and i>$l,in hot water,
and when tbey have boy'ld long , the watry oyl chat fwims on ch top thac comes
:
from
Z
in wacer, che ftiels yield
them in the hands, then gather the

a
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from them,you (hall gently pour off inco veffels,driving ic eafily with feathers.
Indians make as it h faid

The

Oyl ofSefamon,
Ic is made

as we

faid

before,

ic fends forch excellent

Oyl abundantly.

There is made

Oyl of the Plane-Tree.
make Oyl for candles, of the Planebut k is very little as I proved. Pliny fakh

Pliny, For want fometimes they are forced

tree berries foaked in wacer and fait
the Indians make

,

co

Oyl of Chef-nuts,
which I chink very difficult, for buc a little will come from chem
if you try. He faid alfo, That Gallia Cifalpina made

,

as

you (hill find

Oyl of Acorns of the Oa%
to

ferve for lights ; buc we

can

make very little. Alfo the Ancients ufed to make

OylofWallnuts,
Wallnuts, unfavoury and

of a heavy tafte : for if chere
that chey preffed from che
che
manner
is
kernel
whole
be any roccennefs in che
,
fpoil'd. Now Gallia Cifalpina
for
For
and
alfo.
makes ic for eo eat,
lights
lighes, by parting the naughty Nucs from
che found ; but the beft ferves for to eat at fecond courfes. Thefe therefore are to
cat, and thofe for lights, chey burn cleer, and there is nothing that yields more Oyl.
For it turns almoft all to Oyl , for one pound of cleanfed Nuts will yield almoft
Now follows
ten ounces of Oyl.

Oyl of fweet ^Almonds.
Oyl offweet Almonds is beft for food, and of bitter, for Phyfick, and of old it was
made with gteat diligence. Diofcorides (hews the way how half a bufhel of bitter
Nuts cleanfed and dried are peunded in a morter wkh a wooden peftle into
lumps , thena fextariusof feething water is poured on , and when for half anhont
the moifture is drunk in, they are beaten more violently then before ; then isle
preffed between boards, and what fticks to che fingers is collected wich (hells.
The Nuts being preffed again , a Hemina of wacer is (prinkled on chem , and when
they have drank that up, they do as before ; every bufhel yields an Hemina. Wkh
,

it is commonly drawn out the fame way. Thefe arethe
Now welhall proceed wkh our Oyls: Next follows

us

Oylsof the Antients.

OyloffmaHNuts.
They yield
meats: one
mer

times

abundance of fweet fented excellent Oyl , which all may ufe alfo for

pound of the cleanfed Nucs will yield eight
ignorant of.
Oyl of tiftashes

ounces

of Oyl, which for

were

fervefor Meat and Phyficks. Out of

Oyl it made
but the Oyl that comes from
They are cull'd, and the naughty ones ferve for lights ;
is
I faw it at Ravenna.
much
for
and
extracted.
co
is
for
che beft,
Phyfick ; very
eat,
Pine \tirnels

Oylef Beech,
the beft of all f preffed out in abundance , for meats and for lights. It burns very
elecx, and tabes as fweet Almonds, and the whole Nut almoft goes into Oyl,
as

Of increafing Houfloold-fluffe*
the Wallnnt doth. The elder the Maft isv the mote
ttv Oyl i< px:cllent to fa. Oxen and Hogs.
They
bruifect and preffed : We prcfled alio

it yields, and the i>es
foon gathered, cleanfed,

as

Oyl

of

arc

Oyl from

the

t jf

bajtard Sycomore,

tbey call it ; for it is abundant in iced , and in winter the boughs of it are feen
loaded with i'ecd onely. In February wc collected ic and crumbled it , the (hell is
broken into fix or feven parts, the kernels are like a Pear, they are bruifed and heat
ed in a pan, then put into a prefs, and they yield their Oyl: They make clear light
in lamps , and the feed yields a fourth part of Oyl. There is drawn
*s

Oyl out of the Sanguine Tree
for li'hts. About the middle of September the ripe berries arc taken forth of the
clufters, let them dry a few days , bruife them, and let them boyl in wacer in a
brafs kettle for one hour, then put them into the prefs, you (hall have green colour
ed Ovl , abouc a feventh part of the feed. The Mountainous people ufe it. There
is preffed
Oyl out of the Grapes or Raifins,
The Greek« call'd thefe Gigarta: Gfalpina Gallia makes oyl of them, bruifed, hear,
and preffed in a orefs, but it is very little fit for lights, becaufe it burns exceeding
clcer.

There is much in Egypt

OylofRadifh-feed
:
they ufe k to feafon thek meats, and boil it with chem. But Cifalpina Gallia
preffeih Oyl out of Radifli-fecd, and Rape-feed : Rapes are pnlledup onely in 2St>
vembcr, but they are covered wkh fand together with their leaves. They are planten in
March,tbzt they may feed in iMay. For unlcfs they be pulled up, they freeze
with winter cold. But there is another kind of Rape thac is fowed in July ; k is
weeded, k comes forth in the fpring , in May ic yields feed: out of a quarter of a
buftiel of it, eighteen pounds of Oyl arc drawn ; it is good for lights, and for com
mon
people to cat. If you fow a whole Acre with this feed you (hall have five load
of feed, and of every load you may make two hundred pounds of Oyl : it is onely
plow'd and weeded. Alfo

made

,

Oyl is made of the feed ofCameline.
'de for lights, but thofe of Lombardy make great plenty of a golden-coloured
Oyl or a feed like to this, called Dradella. Ic hath plaited leaves as wild Rochet,
which they fowe amongft Pulfe. The fame may be faid of the feeds of Nettles, MuIt is

m

ftard, Flax, Rice.
Chap.
How

a

XXV.

Houfholder m*y provide himfelf with many forts of Thread.

of many forts of Yarn, becaufe this may much help the Honfeufed Hemp
hold, for the Houfwife hath always need thereof. Our Anceftors
and Flax ; for thus they made
.^

NOw

(hall I

fpeak

Tarn

of

'l

Flax i

common. I will fpc*k of thofe
yet there needs no example , che Thread is fo
is known co be ripe two
Flax
chat follow, and of other inventions. Pliny.
it is pulled up and bound
chen
ways, when the feed fmells, or looks yellow;
it
and
hang wich the roots upwards
in handfuls,
dried in the Sun, letting
with r-Jr cops one
Then
bundles
ftanding
five of thefe
for ore day:
Thcnafte
v/heat-harvefy
middle.
the
in
fall
the
feed may
another, chat
againft
■

z

a
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laid in the water that is warm with the Sun , they are kept down
by fome weigh: and foaked there , and again, as before , turtfd up- fide down they
Then being dried, they arc bruifed on with a flax-hammer ;
are dried in the Sun.
that which was next the rind is call'd hard, or the worft flax,and it is fie for to make
weiks for Candles, yet that is kemmed wkhhackes, till nil the m -nbransbe
pilled clean. The art of kembing and making of it, is, out of fifty inpound of Flaxfhread, kis
bundles, to make fifteen pound of Flax. Then again it is poliftied
ic
is
is
bruifed
woven
a
it
hard
ftone
and
when
with
water
beat
often
again
,
upon
wkh Beetles, and the more you beat k,the better it is. Alfo there i made

che branches

are

Thread of Hemp,
for
excellent
is
ropes. Hemp is plucked up after the Vintage , but it is clean
Hemp
fed and pill'd with great labour. There are three forts of it, thac next the rind is
the worft, and that next the pith, the middlemoft is the beft, which is called Mela :
Another
To make Thread of Broom,
It is broken and pull'd from the Ides otMay , until the Ides in June, this is the time
when it is ripe. When it is pull'd, the bundles arc fet in heaps for two days to take
the Wind; on the third day kis opened and fpread in che Sun,and is dried, and then
again itis brought into the houfe in bundles. Afterwards it is well fieep'd in leawater, or other water where that is wanting. Then befog dried in the Sun again,
it is watered; if we have prefently need of it , if it be wee with hot water in a veffel,
But it muft be heat to make it good , for che frefh nor
it will be the (hotter way.
fea-waeer cannot foftcn it enough. Ropes of Hemp are preferred when they are
dry, but Broom is preferved wet, to make good the drynefs of the ground it grows
The upper part of Egypt toward Arabia, makes linnen of Cotten. Aba makes
.on.
of
-Flax
Spanilh Broom , efpecially for Fiftiers nets to laft long ; the Shrub muft be
for
foaked
tepdays, And fo every Countrey hath ks Thread made of divers Plants
4nd Shrubs. Vf^ know that there is made
.

.

'

]"f
amongft che Northern people,

Thread

of Nettles,

and ic is very fine and whice: alfo ehere is made

Thread

of Aloes intAmerica,
ic is hard, white, and moft perfect. 1 (hall deferibe k by their relation, becaufe the
extream parts are full of prickles , we ftrike them cff that they may not hinder us,
and we cut the branches into long pieces long ways, that the fubftance under the

rind may be the better taken away ; then two Poles of wood are faftned in the
earth, eroding one the other in the middle like a crofs thefe are held faft with the
left hand, to make them hold faft together, and with the right the forefaid pieces or
fillets are taken by one erd and drawn over the crofs , that the inward part may part
frcm the wooddy part , and the Flax from the fubftance , and then they are kembed
fo often, till they become white, pure, nervous, as Fiddle or Harp-ftrings, then
are they wa*(hed, dried , and "laid
up. In thirteen years after that it is planted, the
even twenty foot , the ftalk rifeth in the middle forty (boa
long
very
leayeS;grow
long, then the rep is adorned wich flowers and bears ftuit : I faw this at Rome,
ancf I never remember that I law any thing more beautiful. I (hall now fpeak cf Flax
call'd Asbeftinnm. Pliny faith there is Flax alfo found, Thac fire will noc confume ;
they call ic live- Flax, and I have feen Napkins and Table-clothes burning in the fire,
ai;FwaQs, and they were better cleanfed of filth withthefire, chen they could be by
water : Wherefore of this they made Coats for Kings funerals, to
keep the afties of
the
from other afties. It' grow* in India in the defarts and (torched places with
the
rain falls ; but there are terrible creatures and ferpents, and this is
pce'feryed by-burning ^. it is :bard.co be found, and diftak co wear, becanfe ic is fo
(her. : whe'hil is found kis as, ^iear as che moft precious Pearls. The Greeks call ic
Asbrftkiutf froth the nature of it , So faith Pliny, ont of which words k is plain that
he
•

Body
.^&.whereVo

Ofincreafing HoiiJhold>flufe.

t$y

he knew not the Stone Asbef.inum, when he laid that It was hard to fed, 2nd dif
ficult to wear for the (hortnefs of it , for it is kembed and fpun by
every w manalm -if, h
igno'antof it, as I faw ac Venice , a woman off Cyprus s.»d
another of Valeria, thac (hewed me it in great abundance in the Arfen«il< r H ,fpkal. It is an excellent fecret, very rare and profitable, though few knew it cf our
times : but I have freely communicated it, though it cannot be had,buc at great rates*

(he^enot

Chap.
To hatch

XXVI.

Eggs with out a Hem

(hall I (hew how without a Hen,
Eggs of Hens and other frrds may
in fummer or winter, fo that if
any fick people defire to eat Chkkens
then , ihev may have them. Birds Eggs are hatched with heat , cither of the fame
Bird^ or of others , as the heat of mm , of the Sun, or fire ; for I have feen Hens
(it on Geefe, Duck<, and Peacocks Eggs, and Pigeons fie on Hen
Egg?, andaCuckow o fit upon any of them. And I have feen women to fofter and hatch
Eggs be
tween their brcfts in their bofoms , and under their arm-pits.
Ltvta Augufta when
(he was young and great with.childeof Nero, by Cafar Tiberim , becaufe fhe carneftly defired to bring firft a boy (he made ufe of this Omcoto try it by, for (he foftcrcd an Egge in her bofom , and when (he maft lay it afidc , the put it into her nurfes
bofom, rhacth* heat might not abate, 'Pliny. But Ariftotle faith that Birds Eggs,
and E >g of forefooted Beafts are ripened by the incubation of the dim ; for all thefe
lay in the earth, and their Eggs are harched by the warmth of the cartbc For if
fore1 oote B: aft that lay Eg-js came often where they arc , thac is more to preferve
And again, Eggs are hatcht by fitting. It is Na
and keep them then otherwife.
ture? way, but Egos are not onely fo hatched, but of their own accord in the earth,
as i 1 E.-vpt c »v r J with dung they will bring Chickens. Diodorus Siculm deEgyptik.
Some are found ur by mans induHry, by thole that keep Birds and Geefe ; befides,
be hatcbr
NOw

.

«

che ways that others have to produce them, thac they may have Birds that are
ftranc;?, and °reat numbers of them : for Birds do not fit upon their Eggs , but they
by their kill hatch the E^gs themfelves. At Syracufe a certain drunken compani
on put Ej^g' under the earth in tmts,and he would not leave cff drinking till the Eggs
In Egypt about grand Cayro , Eggs are artificially haicht ; they make
we. e hatchc.
an Oven with many holes, into which they put Eggs of divers kinds, as Goofe eggs,
Hen Egos, and.of other Birds : they cover the Oven with hot dung , and ifneed be
they make a fire rou-.d about it fo are the Eggs hatcht at their due times. Taulus
Jtrviusm hi3 Book of his Hittories. In Egypt there is abundance of Hen Chickens :
For Hens do not there fie on their Eggs , but they arc hatchc in Ovens by a gentle
heat , thac by a an admirable and compendious art , Chickens are hatcht in very
few days and bred up , which they fell not by tale, but by meafure. They^make the
meafure without a bottom, and when it is full rhey take it away,. And in the Ifland
of Milta in Sicily, they make an Ovea , where into they put Eggs of divers Fowls,
as of Hens, Geefe, chen chey make a fire round about, and the Eggs grew ripe at
times. But let us fee how our Ancefiors hatched thek Eggs, Democritm teacheth
,

If a Hen do not ftt, how fhe may have many Chickens,
The day you fet your Hen upon Eggs, take Hens dung , pound it and (Jfc it, and put
it into a hollow \eff;l wkh a great belly , lay Hens feathers round abouri Then lay
fo chac the (harp end may be npperenoft ; and then of the
your Eggs upright in k
But when your Eggs
fame dung, fprinkle fo much on them till the Eggs be covered
let noc
have lain 1b covered for rwo or three days, turn them afterwards every day,
when
the
that theymay heat alike. But after the twenty day
one touch the other
to
beerackt
bottom
the
in
Chickens begin to bebatchc, you ftiall find thofe thac are
were fet, left you mircund, for this reafon vou muft write down the day ney
,>.

,

,

ftakecfeecime: Wherefore on the twentieth day, taking of the (hell , put che Chic
kens klcoanen and be tender of them.

Bring

a

Hen

to

them which is beft coorder
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yet I tried this moft diligently, and it took no effect, nor ran 1 1 11 how it ("Kould
be done. They that commend the Oven, do not teach the manner how it (hould
be done. But what I have done my felf, and I have feen others do , I fhaH briefly
•relate, that wkh little labour and without Hens,any one may

k

:

Hatch Eggs

in

a

hot Oven.

Mike a veffel of Wood like a Hogfhead , let it be round, and the Diameter fo long
as your arm is, that you thruft in, that you may lay and turn the Eggs, let it be four
foot in Altitude. This we divide by three boards within into four parts : Let the firft
be afoot and half, the fecond little aboveafoot, the third a foot , and the fourth
leaft of ail. Let every concavity divided with boards have a little door thereto , fo
large as you may thruft in your arm , and its (hut to open and fhut at pleafure. Let
the firft and fecond lofe be made of chin boards, or wrought with twigs , let the
third be of brafs arched , and the fourth of folid wood. Let the firft and fecond
ftage have a hole in the centre three fingers broad , through which muft pafs a bra
zen or iron pipe tinned over , that muft come half a foot above the fecond
ftory,
and fo in the low er moft, but in the bottom the orifice muft be wider, like a Py ramis
or funnd,that ic can fitly receive the heat of the flame of a candle put under ic j in the
fecond ftory let the pipe be perforated about the top, that the hcac breathing forth
thence , the place may be kept warm , and the Eggs may be hot in the upper parr,
Above thefe three rooms ftrew faw-duft, which I
as they are under the Hen.
thinks is beft to cover them : Let the faw-duft behigheft about the fides of the
Hogfhead, but lefs in the middle ; in the bottom where the pipe is lower, that the
Eggs that lye upon it may receive the heat that comes from the pipe every way.: In
the third ftory where the pipe ends, let it be preffed down about the (ides, and
hi-her in the middle about the pipe, let a linnen cloth cover the faw-duft, a fine
cloth, thacifkbefouTdkmiy be wafheagain , and the Chicken hatcht may go up
on it.
Lay upon every ftory a hundred Eggs , more or lefs , lee che greac end of the
downwards , che (harp end upwards. The walls of the Hogfhead that are
lye
Eggs
above the faw-duft whhin the concavities, and the upper part of the ftory muft be
covered with (heep skins, that their warmth may keep in the heat : In the lower
concavity under the Tunnel , muft a light lamp be placed , acfiift withtwoweiks,in
the end wkh three, in fummer ; but at beginning of winter, firft with three, and
laft with four crfive: Let the light fall upon the middle of the Tunnel , that the
heat afcending by the pipe , the rooms may heat all alike. 1 he place where this vef
fel ftands-muft be warm and ftand in a by place ; in the lower part where the
lamp
is lighted, yon muft lay no Eggs, for that heat there will not hatch them,
But
where the Chickens are wet when they are firft hatched , (hut them in here to
dry
them by the warm heat of the lamp, marking twice or thrice
every day whether the
heat abace , be warm or very hor. We ftiall know it chus , take an
E°g out of the
place , and lay it on your Eye, for that will try it well : if it be too hot for you,the
heat is great, if you feel it not ,k is weak ; a ftrong heat will hatch them,buc a weak
will make them addle. So ycu muft adde or take away from
your lamp, co make the
light adequate & proportionable:after the fourth day that the Eggs begin to be war
med, take them ouc of the cells, and not fluking them hard, hold them gently
againft the Sun beams, or, light of a candle, and fee whether they be not addle, for
if you difcern. any fibres or bloodytmtter run about the Egg, k is gdod ; but if it be
clear and tranfparent , it is naught', put another Egg in the place of it : All trfat are
good muft be daily turned ac the lamp heat, and turn them round as the Hen U wont
to do.
We need not fear fpoiling the Eggs , or if any man do handle them
gently
in fummer after nineteen or twenty days , or in winter after
twenty five
eight day?, yoa (hall take the Eggs in your hand , and hold them againft the Sun
and fee how the Chickens beak ftands , there break thefhell, and
by the hole of
the Egg take the Chicken by the beak and pull out its head then
lay it in i;s place
again , for the Chicken- will come forth it felf , and when it is come cut,put it in the
lower cell a- I faid: But let the lamp ftand femcthing from the
pare ment , left the
Chickens allured by the light , (hould pick at it and be burnt by it : And if
you do
'

.

ortwenty

•

work

Of increafing Houfhold^Jiufe.

i

jp

diligently I have (hewed you, in three hundred Eggs you (hall hardly lofe
Bnc becaufe chey are hatchc wkhout che dam , I muft (hew
ten or twenty at moft.
how to make

work

as

ACockS°ftr Chickens asthe Hen doth,
For chey would die , if none did keep them. Buc a Cock or Capon will perform what
the Hen (hould ; do bnt (hew him che Chicken, and ftroke him gencly on che back,
and give him meat out of yonr bands often , chac he may become tame. Then pull
the feathers off ofbis breft, and rub him wich Nettles, for in a few hours, noc to fay
days, he will take care of the Chickens fo well and give them cheir meat , that no
Hen did ever do k,as he will.
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Alchymy; {hewing how Metals

may be altered and transformed,
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one

o e m e.

into another.
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( according to that order which we propofed unto our felves in the beginning) thofe experiments which are commonly c filed by the name of t/flchymy
matters, wherein not onely a great part of the world is much converfant but alfo every one
is very defirom to be a practitioner in them , and doth thirft after them with an unquench
able luft. Wherefore we are conft rained to fpeak^fomething concerning thisSub\eft the
rather, becaufe many rude and unskilful men , being drawn on, partly by the hope ofgain,
which they looked for by it , and partly by the pleafure and delight which they did take in it,
have beft owed themfelves in thefe experiments to the great flander both of the *Art ttfelf,
and alfo of the profeffors thereof; fo that nowadays, a man cannot handle it without the
fcorn and obloquy of the world , -becaufe of the difgrace and contempt , which thoje idiots
For whilft they , being altogether ignorant of the Principles of theft
have brought upon it.
labored
to
have
make fophiftic aland counterfeit.gold they have utterly mifcarri*
things,
ed in their endeavours and wafted all their fubftance , and quite undone themfelves, and
fo were deluded by that vain hope of Gold, which fet them on work* Demetrius Pbalercus faid very well of thefe men, That whicla, they fhculd have gotten
faith he, they did not
in their own
had
-and fo,whereas they hoped to work^
which
that
loft
they
poffejfionjhcy
get,&
ametamoxpfjofts or alteration in the Metals , the alteration and change hath lighted heavily
upon themfelves, in refpefi oftheir own eftate: and when they have thm overthrown them
felves, they have no other "comfort left them but onely this, to broach many lies and coun
terfeit devices whereby they may likewife deceive others , and draw them into the very
fame lurches which themfelves have before fallen into. And furely the defire partly of the
Art it felf, and partly of the great gain which many men hoped after by the fame , hath
filled the world with fo many Books , and fuch an infinite number of lies that there is
fcarce any other matter in the like requeft ; fo that it was very well done of Pioclcfian the
Emperour and it was high time for him fo to do , to establish a 'Decree that all fuch lying
Books that were written concerning that matter, fhould be caft into the fire and burnt to
afties. Thus was an excellent good %Art difcredited and difgraced by reafon that they abufed It a rfhich falls out alfo in many other better things then this is. The Jrt of it felfis not
to be fet at nought , but rather to be embraced and much to be fought after ;
efpecially by
fuch as apply their minds to 'Philofophy , and to thefearching out of the fecrecies of Nature :
for they fhall find it many things which they will wonder at a?,d fuch as are exceeding
neceffary for the ufe of men and when they (hall behold the experience s>f many kinds oftranf
mutations and fundry effects, it will be no [mall delight unto them ; and befides, it wiUjhew
them the way toprofounder and worthier matters , fuch as the beft and found eft Philofophers
have not been af/iamcd to fearch into , and to handle in their writings. J do not here proas
■v mife any golden mountains
they fay , nor yet that 'Philofophers ftone , which the world
} hath fo great an opinion of, and hath been bragged of in many ages, and happily attained unto
by fome x neither yet do I promife here that golden liquor whereof if any man do drink^ it
isfuppofed th.it it willm*ke hint to be immortal ; but it is a meer dream for feeing that the
'• world itfelfis variable andfubjett to alteration , therefore it cannot be but that whatfoever
the world yields post Id likewife be fubjett to deftrutiiony foth.it to
promife or to under
1X7£ are niw
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Of (hanging Metals.
take any

fuch

matters as

thefe

are,

it were

but

rafhmfsand

meer

i tf i

foolifmefs.

which we purpofe to difcourfe of and to deliver , are
thefe which here fter
and I would
requeft the Readers to take them in good part , and to content

things

Pvt the

follow ;

themfelves with
thefe ; It ft if they attempt to proceed to further expermentsfarein , they prove themjehes
as
fooli(h and as mad as thofe which we have fpoken of before* Thefe things which here you
(kailfind I my felf have feen , and proved by experience, and therefore lam the bolaer to
fet them abroach to the view of the whole world.
,

Chap.

I.

Of Tin, and how it may be converted into a more excellent MettaL
Inne doth counterfdc and refemble

Silver; and there is greac
agreement betwixt thefe two Mcttals inrefpe& of
their colour. The Nature and the colour of Tinne is fuch, thac
it will whiten all other Mcttals ; but it makes them brickie and
eafie to be knapt in (under : onely Lead is free from this power
of Tinne : but he t h c can skilfully make a medley of chis Mettal with others, may thereby attain to many pretty fecrecies.
Wherefore, we will endeavor to counterfeit Silver as netr as
we can : A matter which
may be eafily effected , if we can tell bow to abolifti and
utterly deft roy thofe imperfections which are found in Tinne, whereby it is to be
difcerned from Siver. The imperfections are thefe : Firft, it is wont to make a crea
king noife, and crafhech more chen Silver doth: Secondly, ic doch noc ring fo plea*
famly as Silver , but hath a duller found : Thirdly, it is of a more pale and wanne co
lour : And laftly, it is more fofc and cender ; for if ic be pu into che fire , ic is noc
firft red hoc before it be melted , as Silver will be ; but it clings faft to the fire , and
is foon overcome and molten by the heat thereof. Thefe are the qualities that arc
obferved to be in Tinne ; nor the effential properties of the Nature thereof, but one
ly accidental qualities , and therefore they may be more eafily expelled out of thek
fubj »&. Let us fee therefore how we may rid away thefe extrinfecal accidents : and

amity and

■

firft,

,

How

to

remedy the foftnefs of Ttn9

and the creaking noife that it

maizes.

Yon muft firft beat it into (mall powder, as you (hall hereafter be inftrucled in the
manner bow co doit; and when you Jove fodone, you mu'l reduce kinco one
whole body again.
And if ic do not lofe its foftnefs ac the firft time a* you deal fo
the fecond time , and fo likewife the third time rather
ufe
the
fame
conrfe
by it,
then fail , and by this means you (hall at length obtain yonr purpofe : for, by fo do
ing, the Tin will wax fo hard, thac k will endure the fire till it be red hot, before ever
ic will melt. By the like practice we may alio harden all ether fofc bodies , to make
them red hot before they (hall be melted : but the experience hereof is more clear
in Tinne then in any other Mettals whatfoever. Wc may alfo take away the crea
king noife of Tinne , if we melt it feven feveral times , and quench it every time in
che urine of children ; or elfe in the Oyl of Wall-nuts : for this is the onelv means
out of it. Thus then we have declared the
to
that
and

expel

quality

imperfection

how to extract thefe accidents from it : but all this while we have not (hew
ed how ic may be transformed into Silver : which now we are to fpeak of, as foon
as ever wc have (hewed the manner
manner

How

to

bring

Tin into

Powder,

Let your Tinne boil in the fire ; and when ic is very
liquid , pour it forth into a great morter ; and when it beginneth to wax cold, and
round about with a
to be congealed together again
you muft ftir ic and turn k
(hall
wooden peftle , and let k not ftand ftill in any cafe $ thus
you caufe ic be con
fo done , put it in
have
gealed into verv fmall crams as little as duft : and when you
it
and
chac whidi is left
of
to a very fine ranging fieve , and fife out the fmalleft
;
behinde
Aa

which

we

promifed to teach.

,
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broken well enough , vou
with it to break it into
ufe
courfe
and
fame
the
muft puc it into the fire again,
very
for
it
before
be
ufed
unlets
;
fmaller duft, as you
throughly broken into powder,
fit
for
nor
it is not fervkeable,
your purpofe. Having therefore (hewed you how to
fmall
crums
into
Tin
break your
, as alio how to expel out of it thofe imperfections
d f rom Silver; boch which things are very ne
difcerne
moft
is
it
manifeftly
whereby
as it were co che main matter which we have in hand , let us
ceffary preparatives
now come to the principal experiment it felf, namely

behinde in your ficve

How

to

,

becaufe ic is too great and

alter and transform

noc

Tin^ that it may become Silver,

earthen veffel fomewhat wide-mouthed ; but it muft be very
it be throughly able to endure che vehetuency of the
ftrongly
:
this veffel puc your Tin broken inco luch fmall crums
hot
Into
red
fire, even to be
as have been fpoken of, and chcrein you muft wkh an iron ladle ftirre k up and
down continually wkhout ceafing, till k be all on a light fire, and yet none of the
Metal to be melted : when you have fo done , that you have given ic over, and it
gathereth together into one body or lump again , you muft beftow che very fame
labour upon it the fecond time , fo long as it may ftand in fmall crums all on a fire
for the fpace of fix hours together , without melting. But if fome part of the Me
tal be melted by the vehement heat of the fire , and fome other part of it remain not
melted , then you muft cake away chat which is melced , and when it is congealed,
you muff break it into fmall powder once again , and yon muft run over your whole
labour again wkh ir, even in the fame veflel and with che fame inftrumenc a before.
After this, when you have brought all your Metal co that perfection that it will en
dure the fire without melting , then you muft puc k into a glafs-fomace where glafs
is wont to be made , or elfe into fome Oven that is made of purpofe to reflex the
heat of the fire co the beft advantage , and there let it be tormented and applied with
a very
great fire for the fpace of three or four days together , until fuch time as ic is
made perfectly white as foow : for the fmaller thac it is broken and beaten into
powder, che more perfectly ic will cake white , and be the fitter for your purpofe,
and more exactly fatisfic your expectation. After all this, you muft puc ic inco a
veffel chat (hall be almoft full of vinegar, and che vinegar muft cover all che Tinne,
and fwim abouc chree inches above ic. There yon muft diftil ic, and lee che vinegar
boil with ic fo long, cill che Tinne hach coloured it, and made ic of bis own hue , and
chickened it inco a more grofs fubftance. Then let k ftand a while ; and when it is
throughly feccled , pour out chac vinegar In* put in new, and cemper ic well wich
thofe afties or crums of Tinne : and this you muft do again and again , cill all your
Tinne be diffolved into the vinegar. If by this often repetition of this labour, you
cannoc effect fuch a diffolution, chen you muft put ic once
again to the fire in fuch
a
fornace, or elfe inco fuch an Oven as we fpake of before , chat fo it may be reduced
itro white afties more exactly and perfectly , whereby it maybe the more eafily
diffolved into vinegar. After this, you muft let the vapour of the vinegar be exha
led, and drained out , and the Tinne that is left behinde muft be puc into a cercain
veffel where afties have been wonc co be puc , and chen melt fome fine Lead and puc
amongft it : and becaufe che Lead chac is puc in will bear up che Tinne aloft, there
fore you muft make certain little balls or pills compounded of Soap and Lime, or elfe
ofSalc-perer and Brimftone, or fome other like fac earthy fluff, and caft them in
amongft the Lead and Tinne, and they will caufe the Tinne to drench it felf with
in the Lead: and by this means, all your Tinne that doth take che Lead, and is
incorporated into it by a juft proportion and equal temperature , doth become very
excellent good Silver. But this is a marvellous hard labour, and noc to be acchieved without very great difficulty. You may like wife alter and transform
You muft cake

and

an

firmly made, that

Tinne into

An eafie matter for
any

head,
effect, by reducing Tinne into

afties or powder often
times: for che often burning of icwill caufe che
noife
whkh ic is wonc
creaking
co make , co be voided from it
, and fo to become Lead wichouc any more
man to

ado;
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efpecially,

if you ufe

a

convenient

fire,

wf en you go about to

1

6*

reduce it into

powder.
Chap.

II.

Of Lead, and how it may be converted into another Metal.
lHe Antient Writers thac have been convcrfant in the Natures of Metals,
are wont to call Tinne by the name of white Lead ; and Lead,
by the name
of black Tinne : infinuating thereby the affinity of the Natures of thefe two
Metals, that tbey are very like each to another, and therefore may very eafily be
one of them transformed into the other.
Ic is no hard matter therefore, as
to change Tinne into Lead , which we have
fpoken of in the former Chapter,
So alfo
To charge Lead into Tinne.

T

It may be effected onely by bare
wafhing of it: for if you bath or wafti Lead
often times, that is, if you often melt it , fo that the dull and earthy fubftance
of it beabolifhed, it will become Tinne very eafily: for the fame
quick-filver,
whereby the Lead was firft made a fubtil and pure fubftance , before it contract
ed that fori and earthinefs which makes it fo heavy , doth ftill remain n the
Lead,
as Cebrm hath obferved
; and this is it which caufeth that creaking ind gnaftiing
found, which Tinne is wont to yield , and whereby it is efpecially dicerned from
Lead: fo that when the Lead hath loft its own earthy lumpiftinefs , which is ex
pelled by often melting ; and when it is endued with the found of Tinne,
which the quick-filver doth eafily work into it , there can be no difference put be
twixt them ,buc chac che Lead is become Tin. Ic is alfo poflible to transform

Antimony ixto Lead
Antimony which the Alchymifts

:

For, that kind of

are wont to call by the name of
if it be oftentimes burned in the fire, and be firft
throughly boiled, it
turneth into Lead. This experiment is obferved by Diofcorides., who faith, That if
you take Antimony and burn it exceedingly in the fire, it is converted into Lead.
Galen (heweth another experimenc concerning Lead, namely,

Regulus

,

How to procure Lead to become heavier, then df it felf it is :
For, whereas he had found by bis experience , thac Lead hath in it felf an aethereal or
aky fubftance , he brings this experiment. Of all the Mettals, faith he, that I have
been acquainted with, only Lead is encreafed both in bignefs and alio in weight for,
if youlay it up in fellars or fuch other places of receipt that are under the
ground,
wherein there is a turbulent and grofs foggy air, fo thac whatfoever is laid up in fuch
rooms (hali
ftraightways gather filth and foil, it will be greater and weightier then
before it was. Yea, even the very clamps of Lead which have been fattened into
carved Images to knit their parts more ftrpndy together , efpecially thofe that have

been fattened about theirfect , have been mvers times found to have waxed
bigger;
and fome of thofe clamps have been feen to fwell fomuch , that whereas in the ma
king of fuch Images the leaden plates and pins were made level with the Images
themfelves, yet afterwards they have been fofwoln, ay thac chey have flood forch
like hillocks and knobs very unevenly, ouc of the Chriftal ftohes whereof che Images
were made.
This Lead, is a Mecral chac hach' in it greac ftore of quick-filver, as may
appear by this, becaufe ic is a very eafie maftery,

To .extraB

Quick-filver out of

Lead.

:

Let your Lead be filed into very fmall duft, and to every two pounds of Lead thus
beaten into powder , you muft
put one ounce of Salt-Peter , and one ounce of ordi
common
and
one
ounce
of Antimony. Let all thefe be wdl beaten and
nary
Salt,
and
into
a
(ieve ; and when they are well lifted , puc chem inpowned together,
put
•

Aa

2

co
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veffel made of glafs , and you muft fence and plaifter the glafs round about on
the outward fide wkh thick loam tempered with chopt ftraw, and it muft be laid on
the veffel the better, your glafs muft not be
very faft; and that it may ftick upon
as
if
were
wrefted or writhen. When your veffel is
it
fmooth , but full of rigolcs,
muft
fettle
and
thus prepared, you
apply it to a reftexed fire, thac is, to a fire made
and
back the heat of ic wich greac vehemency co
beat
will
reflect
as
in fuch a place,
and
underneath
the beft advantage:
your veffels neck , you muft place a large pan,
of
veffel
fuch
or fome other
great capacity and receipt, which muft be half full of cold
all
then
clofe
:
water
very faft and fore, and lee your fire burn but a little, and give
up
but a fmall heat for che fpace of cwo hours ; afterward make ic greacer , fo chac the
veffel may be chroughly heated by ic , even to be red hot ; then fet a blower on
work, and let him not leave off to blow for the fpace of four whole hours together,
and you (hall fee the quick-filver drop down into the veffel that is half full of water,
being flighted , as it were, out of the Mcttal by the vehement force of the fire.
Commonly the quick-filver will ftick to the fides of the veffels neck , and therefore
or blow wkh your hand, that fo the
you muft give the neck of the veffel a little jolt
into
the
water-veffel.
By this practice I have exquick-filver may fall downward
of
an whole ounce of
Meccal
almoft
of
ouc
tra&ed oftentimes
every pound
quickI
have
been very diligent and
an
when
then
fometimes
more
filver ; yea,
ounce,
laborious in performing the work. Another experiment I have feen, which drew

to a

me

into great admiration,
Lead converted into quickrftlver t

counterfeiting practice , which is the chief caufe that all the quick-filver almoft
which is nually to be had , is but baftard ftuff, and meerly counterfeit ; yet it is
bought and fold for currant , by reafon of the neer likenefs that it hath wkh the beft.
Let there be one pound of Lead melted in an earthen veflel , and then put unto it
alfo one pound of that Tinny mettal which is ufually called by the name of Marchafite : and when they are both melted together, you muft ftirre them up and down,
and temper them to a perfect medle/^rich a wooden ladle : In the mean fpace you
muft have four pounds of quick-filver warmed in another veffel ftanding by, to caft
in upon that compounded Mettal; for unlels your quick-filver be warm , it will noc
clofe nor agree well with your Mcttals: then temper your quick-filver and your
Mettal together for awhile, and prefently after caft it into cold water; fo (hall ic
noc congeal inco any hard lump , buc ftoce on che cop of che wacer, and be
very
quick and lively. The onely biemifti ic hath , and thac which onely may be except
ed againft ic , is this, chac ic is fomewhac pale and wan , and not ail things fo nim
ble and lively as the true quick-filver is, but is more flow and ftioay , drawing as ic
were a tail after it , as other vifeous and Mirny things are wont to do.
But put it in
to a veffel of glafs, and lay it up for a while j for the longer you
keep it, the quicker
and nimbler k will be.
A

Cm a p. III.

Of Brafs ;
1%TE will

and hew to

form it into a worthier Mettal.

tram

now alledge certain
experiments concerning Brafs ; which though chey
but flight and trivial, yec we will noc omic to fpeak of chem , becaufe we
would fain facisfie che humour of chofe , who have a greac defire co read of and be
acquainted wkh fuch matters. And here we are co fpeak of fuch things as are good
to ftain che bodies of Meccals with fome other colour then
naturally they are endued
wkhal. Yec I muft needs confefs chat thefe are buc fained and counterfeit colour
ings, foch a? will not laft and ftick by their bodies for ever ; neither yet are they able
to abide
any trial , but as foon as ever they come to the touchftone , they may eafily
be diiccmed to be but counterfeks. Howbek, as
they are noc gready to be defired,
becaufe thev are but deceivable , yet notwithftanding
chey are not utterly to be reje&ed as chings of no value* And becaufe there are very few Books extant which
Treat

vv

are

Of Q0(m&mt> hfeith*
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Treat of any Argument of like kind as this is , but tbey are full of fuch experiments
and (leights as here offer themfelves to be handled by us (for they arc very ctrhmoU
things, and in every mans mouth) therefore we will in this place fpeak encly of
chofe things which are eafily to be gotten , and yet carry with them a very goodly.
(hew , infemu h that the beft and (harpeft cemurc may be deluded and mifta^n by
the beautiful glofs that js caft upon them ; and it may gravel the
epekeft and skilfulleft judgement., to define upon the fuddain whether they are true or counterfeit.
Yet let them be cfteemed no better then they deferve. Buc this you mull know,
chat as flight and trivial as they are , yet they require the handlir g of a very skilful
Artificer: and whofoever thou art that goe'l about to pra&ke thefe experiments, if
thou be not a skilful and well- experienced workman thy fel', before to take the
advice and counfel of thofe that are very good Artiif s in thi.< kind j (or otheiwife
chou wile certainly mifcarry in them, and be defeated of thy purpofe. The chief and
efpecial things which are of force to endue Brafs with a whiier colour, are thefe :
Arfcnick or Ok*r ; that kind of quick fi'ver which i< fu'^limated, as the Alch>mi fs
call it ; the fcum or 'roth of fiiver, which is called by the Greeks Lkbargyron ; the
Marchafite or nic-ltonc ; the Lrcs of wine ; that kind of Salt which i .; found in Africk under che fand, when the Moon is at the full; which is commonly called Salt
Ammoniack ; the com i on and ordinary Salt which the Arabiaos call by the name
of Al-hali; Salt- peter, and laftly Alome. If you extract the liquor out of any
of thefe, or our of ail thefe, and when it is diffolved, put your Bra(s,beirg red hot,
inro it to be quenched , your Brafs will become white: Or elfe, if you melt your
Bafr, an1 affoon as it is molten , put it into fuch liquor, your Brafs will become
white: Or elfe, if you draw forth into very fmall and thin pates , and pewn thole
bodies we now fpeak of,inco <mall powder,and thtn caft both che brafs chat is to be
coloured, and the bodies chac muft colonr it, into a melting or calling veffel, and
there tempt r them together to a good medley, and keep them a greac while in t he
fire, that it may be thoroughly melted, the brafs will become whke. Or elfe, if
you mclc your brafs , and then caft upon ic fome of that colourkg in (mail
lumps, (f>.r if you caft it in powder and duft, it is a doubt that the force
and rage of the fire will utterly confumc it , fo that it (hall not be ab'e to
infoit or ttain the mettal) but if yon caft good ftore of fuch colouring upon the mol
ten Hrafc, it will endue your brafs with a ftrange and wonderful whitenefs, imomuch that it willfeemto be very filvcr indeed. But that you may learn the better,
how to work loch experiments, and befide*, that yon may by occafion of thofe
things whkh are here fet down, learn how to compound and work other matters,
we will now fet forth unto you certain examples, how we may make

Brafs to counterfeit Silvtr \

for when once you ire trained up a litclc in the practice of chefc matter*, chen they
will fink more eafily into your iinderftanding,then by all yonr reading they can do :
therefore as we have fpoken of fuch things as will do this fear, fo alfo we will teach
and fet it upon the fire wkh
you how to work an ifidally. Take an earthen pot,
fee that your
very hoc coals- heaped round about it ; put lead into it, and when you
a; there
filvet
of
much
the
fo
take
third
part
lead i rn lien by the force of the fire,
ihe
to
che
into
it
lead
Imall
i:
into
was lead, and pown
pot; but
powder, andpu
a*
that
it
be
d
little
may
fcorched, and even
iktle,
you muft ptiokle it in onely by
burned a< it were by the heat of the fire, and may float like a ir were oyle on the
of
top and futfacc of the lead j and fome of it may befo wafted by the vehemencv
the heat, that it vanifti away into the I'm writ, Then let them reft a while, fo Ion*
the vef
as there be any r :miinders of che coa s left. After you have fo done, break
whereas
fel into pieces, and take away the fcum and drofs of the mettal; and
there will ftand on the top of the mettal a certain oyle a* it were, or a kind of gel
ly, you muft take that, and bray ic in a mor er, and caft it inco a veffel by '.idle and
little where t^ere v brafs melted i and though the brafs be three times fo mu h in
weight as chat gelly i , yet the gelly will endue all that brafs with a white filer coinro that metal,
loor;Nay,if there be more then three times fo much melted brafs pnt
brafs
endued wkh a
have
ic will make it all like untofilvcr. Butif you would
your
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and
difcern able from filver, you muft melt fome filvcr
and fome brafs together, and then throw them into the fire, and fo take them out
a°ain afteraome (hort time ; for the longer you fuffer them in the fire, the worfc will
Which is a matter rr.oft worthy to be obferved in thefe
your experiment fucceed.
continue
work
cafes: for if your
any longer in the fire then need requires, it will
the
violence
of the fire will countermand the operation and ef
and
fade in colour,
in
labour
and
skil
fect of your
tempering the mettals together, and fo the brafs will
in
his
colour
firft cftate. Wherefore let your mettals be kept in
former
his
recover
as
while
as
little
fire
the
you can, that you may make your brals the whiter , and in
:
filver
unto
like
moft
colour
howbek, though yon have made ic never fo white, yet
intimckwill wax blackifti and dim again ; forthe Arfnick that is naturally incor
porated into the braffe, will alwayes drive to reftore it to the former du-kifliand
We will now alfo teach you an
dim colour which it is by nature endued withal.

perfect white colour ,

other way how

to

not

make

Brafs to counterfeit Silver ;
and this is a more excellent and notable experiment then the former. Take fix
ounces of the Lees of wine, eight ounces of Criftal Arfnick, half an ounce of
quick-filver that hath been fublimated, two ounces of Salt-pecter, one ounce and
an half of glafs ; beat all thefe together in a morter , and fee that they be broken
into the fmalleft powder and duft that may be. After this, take three pounds of
Copper, that which is commonly called Banda Mediolanenfis ; this you muft have
to be drawn out inco fmall chin and (lender places ; and when you have ehtis pre
pared your mettals and ingredients, youmuft take of that powder, and fprinkle ic
into an earthen pot by little and little, and withal put into the fame pot your (len
der plates of Copper ; and thefe things you muft do by courfe, firft putting in
fome of your powder, and then fome of your Copper, and afterward fome pow
der again, and afterward fome of your little plates again, and fo by turns one afceranothcr, ti 1 the pot be brim-full : then fet a cover upon your por, and plaifter
it all over lirgularly well with good ftiffe morter that is tempered with chopped
ftraw then binde it round about with bands and clamps of iron; and trufs it
up very hard and ftiffe together, and then cover it over again with iuch morter as
before. Afterward let the pot be made hot wkh a great fire round about ir. The
manner of the heating of your pot muft be this ; fet the pot in a Centre as it were,
that the fire may lye as it were in the circumference round about it, to the diftaOce
of one foot from the Centre; a little after this, move you fircneerer to the por,
that there may not be above the cill ance of half afoot betwixt them; then with
in a while lay the fire a little ceerer,and fo by little and lktle lee the fire be brought
clofetothe pot, yea and let the pot be covered all over with hot burning coals,
winin the fpace of one hour, and fo lee it ftand hidden in the fire for the (pace of
fix whole hours together. And after the fix hours, you muft not take away the
coals, but let them go out and die of themfelves, and let the pot fo ftand under
them until it be ft ark cold : and when it is thoroughly cold, break it into pieces,
and there you (hall find your little thin plates fo brittle, that if you do but touch
tbem fomewhat hard with your fingers, they will foon be crumbled into duft. When
you have taken them out of the pot, you muft afterward put them into fome ca
lling veffel that is very hard, and durable ; and there wkhin half an hour it will
be melted : then put into it fome of yonr powder by little and little, till all of ic
then caft it all forth into fome hollow place, into fome form
be molten together
or mou!d , that it may run along into rods ; and the metal will be as brittle and as
eafie to be broken into fmall crumbs, as any Ice can be. After all this, you muft
melt two pounds of brafs ; but you muft firft pnrifie it arid cleanfe it a little, by
cafting upon ic fome broken glafs, and Lees of wine, and Salc-ammoniack, and
Salt-peeter, every one of them by turns, and by little and little. When you have
thus cleanfed it, you mu:t put unto it one pound of that metal which
you made of
the Copper and powder before fpoken of; and you muft ftill
fprinkle upon them
fome of chat powder; and after all this, you muft take half fo much of the beft
•

•

filvcr
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filver that may be gotten, and melt it amongft the metals before fpoken of and

coge.hcr into fome hollow place like a mould, and fo you fhill obtain
your purpofe. But that the furface and the utrnoft out-fides of the meta< miy ap
pear whke, you muft throw it into the fire, thatk maybe burning hot, and then
take it forth, and caft k into chac water wherein che Lees of wine and
ordinary
fair have been liquefied and diffolved ; and there let it boil for a certain time, and
fo (hall you make it very white, and moreover fo pliant and fo eafie to be framed and
wrought to any faftiion, that you may draw it thorough any little hole, yea even
thorough the eye of a needle. Furthermore, this is not to be omitted nor buried
in filence, for it is a matter of great ufe, and fpecial force in the colouring of metals,
chat they be inwardly cleanfed and purged of rhek drofs, chac they
may be tho
roughly waftied and rid of all fuch fcum and offals, as are incident unco chem ; for
being thus handled, they will be more ferviceablc and operative for all experiments^
As for example ; let brafs be molten, and then quenched
invineger, and then redu
ced into powder with fait, fo chat the more grofs and infectious pans thereof be
extracted from it ; and let it be fo handled oftentimes, till there be
nothing of its
natural uncleanncfs remaining within it, andfo ftiall it receive a deeper
dye, and
be changed into a more lively colour. Let the veffel wherein you melt
your me
tals to prepare and make them fit for your turn, be bored thorough in the bottom
with (undry holes, that the metal being melted may ftrain thorough, ^>ut the
drofs,
and fcum. and offals of it may be left behind, that there may be nothiug but pure
metal to be ufed in your experiments : for the lefs droffe and offals that your me
tal.- have, they are fo much the more ferviceablefOr yonr ufe in working. Let this
therefore be a general rule alwayes co be remembred and obferved, that your me
tals be throughly purged and rid from their drofs as much as may poffibly be, before
ever you entertain any of them into your fervice for thefe intendments.
There is
yec alfo another way whereby we may bring co pafs chac
caft them all

Brafsfhould refemble fther,
and chis by Arfnick Orpine, which is an effectual means co accomplifti chis matter :
and whereas in tract of time che mecal will fomewhac recover ic felf to its own
former palenefs and dim colonr, we will feck to remedy it and prevent it. Take
the beft Arfnick Orpine that may be gotten, fuch as yawns and gapes as though ic
hadTcales upon it ; it muft be of a very orient golden colour ; you muft meddle this
Orpine wich the duft of brafs thac hach been filed from it, and put into them lome
Lees of wine; but they muft be each of them of an equal Weight and quantity
when you drench them together within the liquor, and io (hall it bear a cominual
orient colonr, and glifter very brightly without ever any fading at all. After t his,
take you fome filvcr, and diffolvc with chat kind of water which is called Jqua-fortis hue ic muft be fuch as hach in it very little ftore of moifture ; for the moft wa
terifh humour thac is ink, muft be evaporated in fome fcalding pot or other fuch
veffel, which you muft fffl up to the brim fix or feven feveral times, wkh che fame
wacer, after the vapours of it have been extracted by the heat of the fire thac is un
der che veflel : when you have chus done, you muft mingle your filver chac is fo
diffolved, wich che brafs filings, and che Arfnick Orpine which we fpake of before ;
and chen you muft plain ic and fmooth ic all over wich che red marbie-ftonc, chac che
clercs or fcales before fpoken of, may be clofed up ; and wkhal, yon muft wacer ic by
liccle and lkcle, as ic were drop after drop, wich the oyle that hath been expreft or
extracted out of the Lees of wine, or elfe out of the firmeft Salc-amrnoniack chat
it (hews forch k
may be had. And when the Sun is goccen up co any ftrengch, chat
let the force of
and
hot
this
mutt
forth
felf in very
confection,
gleams , you
bring
afterward
:
work
even
be
heat
till
it
the
you muft fupplc ic
upon it,
thorough dry
be
fame
of
the
it
lee
again fo long, till
more
and
chen
up
with
dryed
oyle again,
that which is remaining do weigh juft fo much as the filver weighed before it was
tnd lay it under fome dunghil till
in a veffel of
diffolved. Then clofe it
.

glafs,
np
it be diffolvcd agiin,and after che diffolution be gathered

together inco aGclly;tben
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caft into it ten or eight pieces of brafs, and it will colour them
moft lively counterfeit filvcr. But if you defire

all, chat they (ball

felf of a filver colour, by rubbing it betwixtyour hands,
that if they do but
as boyes and cozening companions are oftentimes went to do,
to glitter like Silver,
will
make
them
of
veffels
brafs, they
flraightways
handle any
Take Ammoniack- fait, and Alome, and Salt-pecter,of each
you may ufe this devife.
a fmall
of them an equal weighc , and mingle chem together, and puc unto chem
the
ail to
fire, chac
quantity of Silver-duft, that hath been hied off; then fet them
hot j and when the fume or vapour is exhaled from
be
thoroughly
they may
To make brafs {hew it

that they have left rcaking, make a powder of them; and whatfoever
brafs you caft that powder upon, if you do withal, either wet ic wich your
you
own fpittle, or elfe by little and little rub it over with your fingers,
ftiall find that they will feem co be of a filver colour. Buc if you would
whiten fuch brafs more handfomely and neatly, you muft take another courfe :
You muft diffolve a little filver with Aqna-fortis , and put unto it fo much
Lees of wine , and as much Ammoniack-falt 5 let them fo lie together till
they be about the chicknefs of che filch chat is rubbed off from a mans bo
fo lee
dy after his fweating: then roul it up in fome fmall round balls, and
if
rub
them
wkh
them wax dry : when they are dry,
you
your fingers upon
and ftill as you rub them moid en them with a
any brafs or other like metal,
little fpittle, you (hall make that which you rub upon to be very like unto filver.
The very like experiment may be wrought by Quick-filver ; for this hath a
wonderful force in making any metal to become whke. Now , whereas we
promifed before , to teach you, not onely how to endue brafe or fuch other
metal with a filver colour, but alfo how to preferve and keep the bodies fo
coloured from returning to their former hicw again, you muft beware that thefe
bodies which are endued wkh fuch a filver colour, do not take hurt by any
(harp or fowre liquor ; for either the urine, or vineger, or the juice of limons, or
caufe this colour foon co fzdc away, and fo
any fuch cart and fowre liquor, will
of chofe metals to be falfe and coun
che
declare
and
colour
difcredit your work,

them,

terfeit.

Chap. IV.

Of Iron, and how to transform

it into

a more

worthy metal.

, that I (hould fpeak fomewhat al
metal which the Wizards of India did htehly
eftecm, as having in it felf much goodnefs, and being of fuch a temperature, that it
may eafily be transformed into a more worthy and excellent metal then it felf is.
Notwithstanding, fome there are , which reject this raetfl as altogether unprofi
table, becaufe it is fo full of grofs earthly fubftance, and can hardly be melted in
the fire, by reafon of that firm and fetled brimftone which is found in it. But if
any man would

the order of my

fo concerning
NOw

proceedings requires

Iron ; for this is

a

Change Iron into Brafs ,
part of the groffe and

earthly fubftance (hall remain in it, he may eafily
obtain his purpofe by Coppreffc or Vitriol. It is reported that in the mountain
Carpatus an Hill of Pannonia , at a certain Town called Smolinkium , there is a
Lake, in which there arc three channels full of water; and whatfoever Iron is puc
into thofe channel*, it is converted into brafs : and if the Iron which you caft in
to them be in fmall pieces or little clamps , prefently they are converted into mud
or dirt ; but if that mud be baked and hardened in che fire, it will be turned into
perfect good brafs. But there is an artificial means whereby this alfo may be affect
ed ; and it is to be done on this wife. Take Iron, and put into a catling veffel ;
aad when v is r d hot with che vehement heat of the fire, and that it
beginneth to
mclr,y ou muft caft upon it by Iktle and little fome fprinkling of quick brimftone: then
fo that

no

you
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you muft pour it forth , and caft into fmall rod<, and beat it w«m- hammers : it. is
very brittle, and will eafily be broken : then diflolve ic with Aqua-frtu, nch as is
compounded of vkriol and Alome tempered together : fet k upon hoc drdcrstill
it boil, and be diffolved into vapours, and fo quite
and the fubfidence chcreof, or the rubbifh that remains behind, if it be reduced into one folid
body again, will become good brafs. If you would

vanillvaway;

Uvtakg Iron to become white,
it
and fundry (leights ; yet let thiscnely device content
effea
divers
you may
by
this
tnacter.
in
you
Fkft,you muftcleanie and purge ycur Iron of chac drofs and re-

is in it, and of that pq,yj©ned corruption of ruft that it is
generally infe
cted withal : for it hath more earthly fubftance and
in
it
then
any other meparts
cal Ijath, infomuch that if you boil it acd
fo
ftill of it lei
ic
never
will
oftcn,it
purge
yield feme new excrements. To clcanfe and purge it this is the beft way: Take
feme fmall thin plates of Iron, and make them red hoc , and chen quench them in
ftrong lye and vineger which have been boiled with ordinary Salt and Alome; and
this jou muft ufe 10 do with them
oftentimes* till they be lemewhat whitened:
the fragments or fcrapings alfo of Iron, youmuft town in a merer, after
they
have been fteeped in fait; and you muft bray them together till the (alt be quite
changed, fo that there be n© blacknefs left in the liouor cf it, and till the iron
be cleanfed and purged from the drofs that is in it. When you have thus prepared
your Iron, youmuft whiten it on this manner : Make a plaifter ,as k were, of quickfilver and lead tempered together; chen pewn them inco powder, and puc thac
powder into an earthen veflel amongft your plates of Iron that ycu have prepared
to be whitened: clofe
up the veflel faft, and plaifter ic all over wkh morter, fo
that there may be no breathing place for any air either co gee in or cue : then put it
into the fire, and there let ic ft ay for one whole day together, and at length en
creafe your fire, that it may be fo vehement hot as to melt the Iron ; for the plai
fter or confection whkh was made of lead ard Quick filvcr, will work in the Iron
two effects ; for firft, it will difpefekco
melting, thac ic (hall foon be diflolved;
and fecondly, ic will difpofe ic to whitening , that it (ball the fooner receive a glit
tering colour. After all this, draw forth yonr Iron into imall thin plates again, and
proceed the fecond time in the fame courfe as before, till you find that it bath ta
ken fomuch whitene fleas ycur purpofe was to endue it withal. In like manner, if
yen melt ic in a veffel that hath holes in the boncm of ir, and melt With it lead,and
che Marchafite or hre-ftcne, and Arfnick, and fuch other things a.<- we fpake of be
fore in our experiments of brafs , ycu may make Iron to become whke. If you
put amongft it feme filvcr , though it be not much , ic will focn refemble che
colour of fiber : for Iron doth eafily fuffer it felf to be medled wkh gold or filver;
and they may be fo thoroughly incorporated into each other, that by all the rules of
fcparation that can be ufed, you cannot without greac labour, and very much ado
feparate the one of them from che ochcr.

fufothat

C

U a P.

V.

Of Quick:ftlvery m** of the ejfetts and operations thereof.
the nexe place ic is meet chac we fpeak femething concerning Quick-filveMnd
che manifold operacions chcreof : wherein we will firft fee down ccrcain vrlgar
and common congelacions chat ic makes wkh ocher things, becaufe many men do
defire to know them ;and fecondly, we will (hew, how it may be diffolved into water,cbac chey which are defirons of fuch experiments, may be fatisfied herein. Firft

IN

therefore

wc

will (hew

How Qnickcfihtr may be

congealed and curdled as it were with Iron,
Bb
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'
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Put the quick-filveffinto

2?0O^5.

veffel

and put together with it that wa
,
catling
ter , wnich the Blicktmith hath ufed to quench his hoclron in ; and put in alfo
among them Ammonlack Salt , and Vitriol and Verdegreafe ',- twice fo much of
every one 6f thefe, «s; there was quick-Giver : lee all thele'bok together in
an
exceccring great fire, and ftill turn them up and down with an Ik>d flice
or ladle; and if at anytime the water boil away , youmuft be fure that yon havfc
in a rcadinefs feme of the fame water through hot to caft into it , that ic may lupply the wa.tc which the fire hath made , and yet not hinder the boiling; thus will
they beeoOgealed all together within che fpace of fi* hours. After this,you moft take
the congealed ftnff when it is cold , and binde it up bard with your hands in leather
thorigs, or linnen cloth , or ofiers, that all the juice and moittere that is in k, may
be rqueefed out of it ; then let that which is fqueefed and drained'out , :fettlelt fel£
and tjricdngealed once again , till the whole confection be made : then puc k into
ah
veffel well Waftied, and amongft it fome fprk>g-watet,and take off as neer
as you dan, all the filth and fcum that is upon it and is gone to wafle j andfo that
veffel you muft temper and diligently mix together your congealed matter with
fpring-wattr, till the whole matter be pure and clear: then lay it abroad in the
open ait'tbrec days and three nights ,- and the fubject Which you have Wrought upon
will wax thicV and hard like a (hell or a tile-fheard. There is alfo anocher congela
tion cobe made wkh quick-filver,
a

,

'earthen;

1
;■»■>/
Cohgedilng of Quickzfilvtr with balls of Brafs, ::
che
:
half
that
make
Brafs
one
two
faften
wkhin
circles ,
thus
ocher, chat
they may
of
inco
an
chem
whke
ATfeexhale:
with
quick-filver,
equal pare
nbthingma'y
puc
nick and Tartar well pbwdred and fearccd; lute the joynts well wknout,tbac nothing
may breVthe forth fo let them dry', and cover them with coles all over for fix hours:
-

■■

.

,

then make all red hot , then take it out and open it, and you ftiall fee k
lated and to ft ick in the hollow of che Braf4 ball ftrike k with a hammerj ancf it
will fall off ; melt it, and project k, and it will give an excellent colour like to Sil
ver, and it is hard to dffctrn tk from Silver. If ^ou willyyou may mingle it wkh
three parts of melted Brafs , and without Silver'Vit will be exceeding whke, fofc and
malleable. It is alfo made another way : Make a great Cup of Silver, fe"d Arfenfck
and Latin, with' a cover chat fits clofe, that nothing may exhale : fill this wich quickfilver, and lute the joynts wkh the white of an Egg, or fome Pine-tree-roftn, as k
is commonly done : hang this into a p>tftrll of Linleed Oyl , and lee k boil twelve
hours ; take ic out, and ftrain k through a skin or firaw ; and if any pare be not coagulaced , do che Work again, and male k coa°ulate. If che veffel do coagulate ic
(lowly, (b much as you finSk hach loft of ks wcighc of che filver , Arfenickand Alufe k, itis
chymy make chac good again, for we cannot know by the
wonderful that the quick-filver will draw to it felf out of the veffel , and quick-fil
ver will enter in.
Now I (hall (hew what may be fometimes nfeful,

all:coagu-

•

.

weight:

To draw water

of Quick-filver.

out

Make a veffel of poceers earch, chac will endure che fire, of which crucibles are made
fix fooc long, and of a fooc Diameter , glaffed wkhin wich glafs , about a foot broad
ac the bottom, a finger thick, narrower at the
About the
top, bigger at bottom.
neck let there be a hole as big as ones finger , and a little pipe coming forth , by
whkh you may fitly put in the quick-filver on the top of che mouth lee there bea
glafs cap , fitted with che pipe, and lee it be fmecred with clammy clay , and bindlc
above that it breathe not forth. For this work make a furnace , let it be fo lar|e
at the top, that it may be fit to receive the bottom of the veffel, afoothroadand
deep. You muft make the grate the fire is made upon, with thac art , chat when
need is you may draw it back on one fide, and the fire may fall bcnfcatrv Set there
fore the empty veffel into the furnace , and by degrees kindle the fire : Laflly,make
the bottom red hot \ when you fee it to be fo, which you may know
by thetop, you
maft look through che glafs cap; prefencly by the hole
prepared' pour in cenorfifceen pounds of quick-filver , and prefencly with
clay caft upon it ftop chac hole, and
•
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take away the grate that the fire may fall to the lower parts , and forthwith quench
i: with water. Then you (hall fee that the water of quick-filver will run forth at
the nofe of the cap, into the receiver under it, about an ounce in quantity : take the
veffel from the fire , and pour forth the quick filver, and do as before , and always
one ounce of water will diftil forth:
keep this for Chymical operation?. I found
this the beft for to imug up women with. This artifice was found to purine quickfilver. I (hall not pafs over another art , no lefs wonderful than profitable for ufe,

To make quick: (liver gro™ *° be a Tree:
Diffolve filver in aquafortis , what is diffolved evaporate into thin ak at the fire, that
there mav remain at the bottom a thick unetious fubftance ; Then diftil fountainwacertwice or thrice^ and pour it on thac thick matter , (baking it Well ; then leek
ftand a little , and pour into another glafs veffel the moft pure water , in which the
filver is .• adde to the water a pound of quick-filver , in a moft tranfparent cryftallinc
glafs that will attract to it that filver , and in the fpace of a day will there fpring up a
moft beautiful tree from the bottom, and hairy, as made of m-ft fine beards of corn,
and it wil fill the whole veffel, that the eye can behold nothing more pleafant* The
fame is made of gold with aquaregia.
Chap.

Of
Shall teach how

filver

I after that,how it maygivebe turned
co

a

VI.

Silver.

tincture that it may (hew like
to true

to

pure

gold ;and

gold.

To give Silver a Gold colour,
with
Burn hurnt brafs
ftibium, and melted with half filver , ic will hive the per
o
d
and
of
fe& colour
;
mingle ic with gold, it will be the better colour- We boil
brafs thus : I know not any one that hath taught k : you (hall do it after this manner:
mr-It brafs in a crucible, with as much ftibium : when they arc both melted, put in
as much ftibium as before , and pour ic out on a plain Marble-ftonc , that it may
cool there , and be fit to beat into plates. Then (hall you make two bricks hol
low, that the plates may be fitly laid in there : when you have fitted them, let them
be clofed faft together , and bound wkh iron bands , and well luted : when they
are dried put them in a glafs fornace, and let them ftand therein a week, to burn ex-actly , take them out and ufe them. And
<

To tintture Silver into gold,
lime into a pot, whofe bot
you muft do thus: Make firft fuch a tart lye, put quick
tom is full of many imall holes, put a piece of wood or tilcfheard upon it, then by
degrees pour in the powder and hot water , and by the narrow holes at the bottom,le/ic drain into a clean earthen veflel under it : do this again, to make it exceeding
Powder ftibium and put inco this, chat ic miy evaporate into the thin air ;
cart.
let it boil at an eafie fire: for when it bcils,thc water will be of a purple colour:thcn
ftrain ic into a clean veffel through a linnen cloth ; again, pour on the lye on the
of a
powders that remain, and let it boil fo long at the fire , till the water feems till
bloody colour no more : Then boil che lye chat is colour'd , putting fire under ,
the water be all exhaled; but the powder that remains being dry, with the oyl of
Tartar dried and diffolved, muft be caft again upon plates made of equal parts of gold
and filver, within an earthen crucible ; cover it fo long with coles , and renew your
work, till it be perfectly like to'gold. Alfo I can make the fame

Otherwife.
With a third part
quick-filver thac I fpeak of wkh a cap,(hall melt this with
colour:
yon
of filver, you (hall find the filver to be of a golden
it
very (harp vinegar.
che fame quantity of gold, and put it into a pot: pour on
If I mingle the congealed

\J%
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and let it boil a quarter of day, tnd the colour will be augmented. Pot this to thd
u» moft trial of
gold, that is, with common fait, and powder of bricks, yet adding Vi
triol, and fo (ha.l you have refined gold. We can alfo extract
a

Cold

out

of Silver,

And not fo little but it will pay your coft , and afford you much gam. The way is
thi> : Put the fine filings of Iron into a Crucib.e that will endure fire, till ic grow icd
hoc, and melc : then take artificial Chryfocolla, fuch as Goldlmkhs ufe to todcr with,
and red Arfenick, and by degrees ftrew them in : when you have done thi , caft in
an equal part of silver, and let ic be cxquifitely. purged by a ftrong veffel made of
A flies r all the dregs of the Gold being now re moved^aft it into water of feparation,
and the Gold will fall to the bottom of the veffel, takek: there is nothing of many
chings thac I have found more true, more gainful or, more hard : fpare no labour, and.
do it as yon (hould , left yon lofe your labour : or otherwife , let the thin dings of
Iron oak for a day in fea- water , let it dry j and let ic be red hot in the fire lo long in
a C rucible , till it run , then caft in an
equal quantity of filvcr, with half brafs, lex
it be projected into a hollow place : then purge it exactly in an afh veflel : for the
Iron being excluded and its dregs, put it into water of feparation, and gather what
falls co che bociom, and ic will be cxccllcnc Gold. May be ic will be proficable co
Fix

He that defircs it

Cinnaber.

I think he muft do thus , break the Cinnaber into pieces as big
as
Wall-nuts, and put them into a glafs veffel that is of the fame bigneis, and the
pieces muft be mingled wkh thrice the Weight of filver, and laid by courfes , and the
veffel muft be luted, and fuffer it to dry, or fet it in the Sun ; then cover k wirfl
afhes , and let it boil fo long on a gentle fire, till it become of a lead colour and
break not, which will not be unlefs you tend k conftantly till you come iofar.
1 hen purge k with a double
quantity of lead ; and when it is purged, if it be put cp
,

all tryals,ir will ftand the ftronger, and be more h'-avy and of more vertue : the more
eafie fire youofe, the better will the bufincfs be effected : but fo (ball we try to re
pair filver, and revive it when it is fpoil'd. Let fublimatc quick-filver boil in diitil'd
vinegar, then mingle quick-filver, and in a glafs retort , let the qukk-filver evapo
rate in a hot fire, and fall into the receiver : keep it : If you be skilful , you (hall
find but little of the weight left. Orhers do it with the Regulus of Antimony. Buc
otherwife you (hall do it fooner and more gainfully thus : Put the broken pieces of
Cinnaber as big as dice, into a long linsen bag, hanging equally from the pot fides;
then pour on the (harpeft venegar, with alomand tartar, double as much, qukk
lime four parts , and as much of oaken allies , as it is ufual to be made ; or you muft
m-ke [c me. Let it boil a whole day,take it out and boil it in om, be diligent about
it and let it (lay there rwenty four hcurs: take the pieces of Cinnaber cut of the
oyl, and meet them with the whkeof an egge beaten, and role it with a third
part of the filings of filver : put it into the bottom of a convenient vtffel , and lure;
it we'l with the beft earrh, as I faid: fet it to the fire three davs, and at laftircreafe
the fire, that ir may almoft melt and run : take it off, and wafti it from its farces that
aire left, at the laft
proof of fiiver,and bring it to be true and natural. Alfo k will be

pleftfant

Fromfixt (finnaber to draw out a filver board.
i

If youpnt it into che fame veffel , and make a gencic fire under , filver that is pure,
nf t mixed with
lead, will become hairy like a wood, that there is nothing more
behold.
to
pleafant

Chap.
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Chap. VII.

Of Operations neaff.ryfor ufe.
fit

works and
1 Thought

fet down f^me Operations which are
generally thought fit for our
if you know them ro, , you will not
eafily obtain your defire. I have
fet them down here , that you might not
feekchem
elfwherc :
bepnuo
to

:

Firft,

To dr*w forth the

Ufe of Tinne.

filings of Tinne muft be put into a pot of earth , wich equal pare of falt-peter^
(hall
fee on the top of this feven , as
you
many other earthen pots with holes bored
in ihevn, and ftop thefe holes well with clay : fet above this a
glafs veffel with the
mourn downwards, or with an ocen
pipe, with a vtffel underk: put nrecoii, and
you (hall hear it make a noife when ic is hoc : the lire flics away in tne ft me, and you
(hall find it in the hollo vv pots, and in the bottom of
theglaled veffel compacted to
It
bore
an
earthen
veffel
the
on
you
gether.
fide, you may do ic fomcthiog more
(hall
alfo
it.
So
degrces,and
eafily by
you
ftop
The

i

.

From Stibium

r

may extract it. Stibium that Druggifts call Antimony, is grownd fmall in handmills, then let a new cucible of earth be made red hot in a cole fire ; caft into k pre
fent ly by degrees,Stibinm, twice as mu h Tartar, four parts of falt-peter, finely powdred : when the fume ri eth,c©ver it with a cover, left the fume rifing evaporate .- then
take it rff, and caft in more, cill all the powder be burnt : then let it ftand a little
at the fire, take it cff md let it
cool, and skim off the dreg* on the top, and you ftiall
find ac the bottom what the Ch'ymifts call the Regukis ; it is like Lead , and eafily
changed imo it. For faith 'Diofcorides*, (hould it burn a little more, it turns to Lead.
Now I wiil ftu w how one may draw a more noble Metal
we

To the

out

fide,

A<? foblifh rhvmifts fay , for they think that by their impoftures they do draw forth
the parts lying inthemidd c, and that the internal parrs are the balett of all ; but they
erre
exceedingly : For ticy cat onelythe outward parts in the iupcrficies, that are

w
akeft, and* ii tic quick filver is drawn forrh, which I approve not. tor they
corrode all thing? that their Medicament enter* , the harder parts are left , and are
polifhrd and whhened : may be they are perfwaded of this by the medals of the
Antients, that were within all brafs, but outwardly teemed like pure filver ; buc
Yet it
thofe were fodered together, and beaten with hammer*, and then liamp d
is very much to doit as they did, and I think it cannot be done. But the things
that poli(h arc thefe, common Sab, Alom, Vitriol, quick Brimftone, Tartar ; and tor
Gold, onely Verdigrea e, and Salt Ammoniack. When you would go about it, you
mnft powder rar> of them, and puc them into avtfLl with the metal. 7 he cruci
ble mu* be lured with clay, and covered : there muff be left but a very fmall hole for
perfpirarion : then fet ic in a gentle fire, and let it burn and blow not, left the metal
melt: when the powder* are burnt they will fink down , which you (hall kn^w by
che (moke, then take off the cover and look into them. But men make the Meial
red hot, and then when h is hot they drench it in : or otherwife ; they pur it in vine
in linnengar till k become well cleanfed, and when you have wrapt the work
it lone,
boil
and
that
wa<
of
earthen
veffel
an
caft
it
into
well
vinegar,
luted,
rags ,
take it out and caft it imo urine, let it boil inlaltand vinegar, till no filth almoft
rile, and the foul fpots of the ingredients be «one ; and if you find k not exceed
ing white, do the fame again till you come to perfc£tion ? Or tile proceed otherWife by order : Let vmr work boil in an eanhen pot of water, with fair, alom, and
then let them
tan an when the whole fuperficies is grown wbke,let it alone a while ;
that
and
it may hang
falc,
boil three hours with equal parts of brimftone, falt-peter,
it
take
out, and rub it
in che middle of them, and not touch the fides of the veffel;

the

,

with
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with fand , till the fume of the fulphur be'removed again : let it boil again a< at firft,
and foil will wax white, that it will endure the fire , and not be rejected for coun
terfeit ; you (hall fird it profitable if you do it well ; and you will rcjoyce, if you do
not abufe it to your own ruine.
Chap. VIII.

How to make

a

Metal more

weighty.

to thofe (Indies , how ic
and
,
every metal mighc exceed
ic own weight. That may be alfo made gold, without any detriment totheftamp
or engraving, and filver may increafe and decreaf in its weight , if fo be it be made
inro fome veff.-l. I have undertaken here to teach how to do that eafily, that others
do wkh great difficulty. Take this rule to do it by, that

is

and fuch

amongft Chymifts,
that filver might equal gold in weight
ITmightqueftion
a

as are

addicted

be

The weight of a Golden veffel may tncreafe,
the
mark , if the magnitude do not equal the weight. You (hall
hurting
rub gold wich thin filver, wkh your hands or fingers, until it may di ink it in, and
makeup the weight you would have it, flicking on the fuperficies. Then prepare a
ftrong lixivium of brimftone and quick lime, and call it with the gold into an earthen
pot with a wide mouth : put a fmall fire utder, and let them boil fo long , till you fee
that they have gain'd their colour; then take it out, and you (hall have it : Or elfe
draw forth of the yelks of eggs and the litharge of gold, watet wkh a ftrong fire, and
quench red hot gold in ir, and ycu have it.

without

Another that is excellent.
Yon (hall bring (il ver to powder f either with aquafortis, or calx; the calx is after
wards waft t wkh water , to wafti away the fait , wet a golden veffel or plate with

quantity of the powder you need may ftick on the outward
on the edges, for the fraud will be eafily difcovered
it
not
fuperficies
by
on rhe touch ftone.
it
Then powder finely fait one third part , brick as
tubbing
much, vitriol made red two parts: rake a brick and make a hole in it as big as the
veffel is, in the borttm whereof ftrew ale m de plume: then again pour on the
powder with your woik till you have filled the hole, then cover the hole with
another brick, and faften it with an Iron pin, and lure the joynts well with clay :
let this dry , and let it ftand in a reverberating fire about a quarter of a day ; and
when it is cold, open it , and you (hall find the gold all of a filver colour, and more
weighry. wi'brur my hurt to the (lamp. N'W to bring it to its former colour, do
thu< : Take Verdicretfe four part*, Salammoniack two parts, falt-peter a half parr,
as much brick , alom a fourth
part ; mingle thefe with the waters, and wafti
the veflel wirh it : then with iron ton°s put it upon burning coles , that it may be
red rVr :take it rff, and plunge it in urine, and it will regain the colcur. If h (hine
toorru;b,and you would have it of a lower colour, the remedy i« to wet kin urine,
and let it ftand on a plate red hoc to cool, But thus you (hall make vitriol very
red;
put ir inro a veffel covered with coles, and boil it till it change to a moft bright red :
take it out and lav it afide , and do noc ufe it for an ill
purpofe. Wc may with the
fragments of brafs
Water

or

fpittle,

that the

; yet put

Do this bufinefs otherwife:
Thar (hall fupply the place of filver, and it (hall become too weighty : Or otherwife,
melt two parts of brafr with filver, then make it into fmall thin plates ; in the mean
while make a pewderof the dregsof aquafortis, namely of falt-peter and vitriol,
and in a (Irong melting veffel, put the plate and the powder to
augment gold , fill
the veffel in a prepotterou* order. Then lute the mouth of it and let it fn a
,
gentle
fir half a da< : take it cff, always renewing the fame till it ccme to
rhejfcfired
weighr. We have taught how to increafe the weighc , and net hurc the faftiion
or

0/ &**$*£•&£#&<
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Now I ftiall (hiwrhow wuhoot fof> in

ftamp.
hurt,

or

.^3i:r
.

»
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to

weigJH*: no$..yet

ifa
the ftamp
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Gildi and Srfver may be diminified
-

Srtme ufe
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do it with aqttafvrtis^bvtt it makes the, work fough wkh knots andhofes^

yloyfhall do trthorefbrc thus:

cStrew powder of
Jjrfoi&one upon, the W£ri^ *nd puc
k roundabout, or burn k under yourwerk, by^deg^eewk will c n-»
llwic by-burning ; ftrike it with a hammer on the comuc-y. fide, anjcJihciupeifiJcs.
will fall off , as much in quantity as you^leafag
Now
<•
..*t
(hall I (hew how
uft K:v
,j, .; r.iit.Ki ,;w 7i'./. o.

rtlinjle

to

asyouufechetMlim^me,^

:: ;

.

r':ri To fcpirare goldfrom filver (/ups that are gilded:

^«

-.^bi

■

For it i? oft-times a cuftom e for Goldfmithsy to melt the veffels and caft tjiem
*way,
and coanke new ones again ; noc knowing how wkhou? great troubie^-tin part ^he
gold from the filver , and therefore melt both together. To part them, elothus :
Take falc Ammoniack, brimftone half a pare: powder themnne, and anoint the
gilded part of the veffel with oyl; then. ftrew on the powder , andiake the vef
fel in a pair of tongs , and puc k inco che fire : when ic is very hot ,
with an
iron, and che powder (halien will fall inco che wacer, in a platter under it, and the
f
veffel will remain unaltered. Alfo it is done
; /^

ftri^cjc

'

'

Another way
with quick-filver : Put quick* filver into an earthen veffel wkh a very wade rnouth,
and lee ic heac fo long at che fire, chac you can endure the hear- of k wkh your finger,
puc inco k : puc the gilt place of filver into it , and when the quick-filver fticks to
che gold, cake ic out and put it inco a Charger, into which the go id, whenic is
cold, will fall wkh che quick-filver. Going over this w^k again , npiilno more
gold appears in che veffel. Then puc che gold wkh che ^uick-filver chac was (haken into che Charger, into a linncn clout, and prefs ic put with your bands, and let
the quick- filver fall inco fome ocher receiver ,che gold will ftay behind in che rag; cake
it and put it inco a cole made wkh a hole in ic,blow till it mek, make-it into a lump,
and boil ic in an earchen veffel wkb a litde Stibium , and P*HU* k forth into ano
ther veffel, chac che gold may fall co the boccom , and the Stibium ftay atop. But
if you will
:
i
Part Gold from a veffel of Braf% w
,
:
'

.

r,

.

,

wee

cold

,

.

,

the veffel in cold water , and fet it in the fire : when it is red hot, qnench it in
water ; then fcrape off the gold with latin wire bound together.

•

•
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To part Metals without

^.^

aquafortis.

'

y

t
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drawn from falts with difficulty , with lofs of time and great
(hall (hew you how co pare gold from filver and brafs,^aod Giver from
brafs, without aquafortis; but by fome eafie operations;, wkh little coft or lofs of
time : And firft I (hall (hew how
^
.,>;
#(>.
waters are

BEcaufe
charges

;

I

-•

.

To part Gold from Silver.

.

',

Caft a lump of gold mixt with filver into an earthen veffel , that will hold fire, with
the fame weight of Antimony, tnus: when che veffel is red hoc, and the lump is
melted, and turned about with the force of the fire caft a little Stibium in, and in a
little time it will melt alfo ; and when you fee it, caft in the reft of the Stibium, and
one may
repeat che
cover the veffel with a cover : let the mixture boil, as long as
into
it
caft
another
Lords- prayer : takeaway the veffel with a pair of tongs ,• and
boccom
of
in
che
ic rams
called a Crucible that hath
iron Pyramidal veffel red
.

hot,

fac;

(hakingkigemly,

,

chat the heavier pari of gold

feparatedfrom che filvcr ,

may

fall

\j6
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fall to the bottom: when the veffel is cold it isfhakcncff, and the part next the
bottom will be gold , the upper paft filver ; and if it be not well parted, retu'e noc
Let therefore
co go over the fame work again , buc take a lefs quantity of Stibium.
the gold be purged again, and let the Stibium be boiled, and there will be always
And as the dregs remain, after the lame man
at the bottom a little piece of gold.
and
in
the
ner
them
you (hall have your filver, wichouc any loisof
copple,
again
purge
che weight, becaufe they arc both perfect bodies ; bucche filver ondy:will lofe a liw
tie. But would you have your filver to lofe left, do thns : adde to two pound and
half of Stibium, wine-lees two pounds , and boil tbemaogether inan earthen vcffclj
and the mafs will remain in the bottom, which muft be alfo boil'd ina coppta;. tJlcU;
adding pieces of lead'sok, purge it in a copple, wherein the other things being a nfumed by the fire , the filvcr onely will remain : but if you do not boil your Stibi m
in wine-tees,* as I faid, part of the filver will be loft, and the copple will draw the fil
.■*..ver to it. Tihe fame may be'done
■•'d?

-.■:•

Another way.

*)

Take threebuu^es of brimftone, powder them, and mingle them with one ounce of
common oyl , and fet chem co trie fire in a glazed dilh of earth : let the fire be firft:
gentle , then augment it, till it run, and feem to run over : cake it from the fire, and
let it cool , then caft it into (harp vinegar , fo the oyl will fwim above the vinegar,
the brimftone will fall down to the bottom ; caft away the vinegar, and let the brim
ftone boil jn ftrong vinegar, and you (hall fee the vinegar coloured : you (hall ftrain
the v inegar through a wilp into a glafed veffel, to which idde more brimftone , boil
it again , and again ftrain out the lye into the veffel : doing chis fo ofc ,
till the Lixivium comes forthmuddy, or of a black coiouc. Let the Lixivium fettle
one night? again (frain it through a
wifp, and you (hall find the brimftone almoft
white at tfic bottom of the Veffel : adde that to what you had before, and fee ic again
toboil with three parts is much diftilled vinegar , till the vinegar all .evaporate and
dry the brimftone : take heed it burn nOt : when it is dry, put it again into diftilled
vihegari working the fame Way fo often , until putting a little of :it upon a red hoc
plate of iron , k will melt without flame or fmoke. Then caft ic orra lump of gold
and filver, and the gOld will fink co the bottom prefent ly^hut the filver will remain! on
che cop. For if brimftonehe boil'd in a Lixivium fo ftrong , chac ic will bear an egg,
nncil it will noc fmoke , and will melc on a fire-cole if k be projected on a mafs of
gold and filver mingled , when they are incited , it will pare the gold from the fil
ver* Alfo there is an ingenious and admirable way
•

•

To part filver from brafs
wich ccrcain powders. The beft are chofe are made of powdred lead , half fo much
quick brimftone , and arfenick , and common falc double as much , falt-peter one
half; powder thofe fine each by themfelves, then mingle them. Take the mixt me
tal, wkh half fo much more of the powder, and in a Veffel that will endure fire, ftrew
it in by turns , and fet the veffel fil'd at a
ftrong fire, till all melt ; cake it out and
caft icfoco another veflel, that is broad atop, narrow at bottom, and hot, aswefai^J,
and fmeeredwkh ram or fowes grcafe clarified: let it cool, for you (hall find'the
filver at the bottom, and the brafs on the top: part one from the other wkh an
iron rafp, or file: if you will, you may purge your filver again in a copple But the
filver muft be made into thin plates , that when it is ftrewed interchangeably with
the powders, chey may come at it on all fides : then cover the veffel with its cover,
and lute it well. But the fait muft be decrepitated that it leap not out , and the
brimftone prepared and fixed. But we may thus
Part gold from

brafs

:

Make fait of thefe things that follow,nameIy, Vitriol, Alcm,
Salt-peter, quick Brim
ftone , of each a pound, Salt-amraonia( k half a pound.
Powder them all, and boil
thrrn in a lye made of afties, one parr, as much quick lime, four
parts of beech-afhes:
melt them ac the fire,and decant thcm,ind boil chem till the Lixivium be
gone ; then

dry
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dry k, and keep it in a place not moift,

left it melt ; and mingle with it one pound
of powder cf lead, and ftrew on of this powder fix ounces for every pound of brafs
made hot in a melting veffel; and let them be (haken, and ftirred vehemently wkh
an iron thing to ftir it with : when the veffel is cold
it , you (hall find a
, break
lum-> of gold in the bottom. Do the reft as I faid.

Cha?.
A

compendiom way

to

part gold

or

X.

(liver from other Metals with aqua fortis.

\X7E (hall teach thus compendioufly to part gold from filver , and filvcr from other
metals ; and it is no fmall gain to be got by it , if a man well underftood what
I write : for I have known fome by chis art that have got great wealth. For example,
take a mixture of brafs and filver, diflolve it in common aquafortis : when it is conlumcd, caft fountaic-water into it , to remove the (harpneis of the water , and thac
it can no more corrode the metal. Put the water into a great mouthed earthen vef
fel, and plunge plates of brafs therein ; for the filvcr will ftick to them like a cloud,
the brafs is beft in the water : put the wacer into a glafs retort with a large belly, and
make a foft fire nnder, and the fountain- water will diftil forth by degrees. When
you know that the whole quantity of fountain-water is diftilled out, or the belly of
che retort looks of a yellow colour , and the font of the falts pierceth yonr noftrils :
cake away the receiver, and put another that is empty to it, and lute it well that no
thing break forth. Augment the fire, and you (hall draw off your aquafortis as
ftrong as before , and the brafs will be at the bottom of the retort : The aquafortis
will be as good as it was, and you may ufe it oft- times.
"
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Of counterfeiting Precious Sones.
The

Proems.

adulterating of Metals , wefhaHpafsto the counterfeiting of Jewels. 7 hoy art
Arts are of kin, and done by the fire. And it is no fraud, faith
Piiny ,to get gam to live by :
defire of money hathfo kindled the firebrand of luxury,
that the moft cunning artifts are fometimes cheated. They are counterfeited by divers ways,
either by cutting Jewels in the middle, and putting in the colours, and joyning them toge
ther; or elfe by giving a tinttnre to Cryftal that is all one piece , or counterfeiting Cryflat
by many ingredients ; or we jhall attempt to make true jewels to depart from their proper
colour, and aH of them tobefehandfomly coloured , that they may flew Ukyt natural Jewels,
Laftly, I (hall (hew hew to make Smalt of divers colours.
Rom the

F by the fame reafon, bothand the

Chap.

I.

Of certain Salts ufed in the compofition of Gems.
E wil firft fet down certain operations, which are very neceffa
ry in the making of Gems, left wc be forced to repeat the fame
thing over again : And firft,

make Sal Soda.
The herb Kali or Saltwort is commonly called Soda: grinde
this Soda very fmall, and fift it into powder : put ic into a brafs
Cauldron and boil ic , pouring in for every pound of Soda, a fir
it
kin of water. Let boil for four hours, till the water be confumed to a third part.
Then take it from the fire , and let it ftand twelve hours , while the dregs fettle to
the bottom , and the water becomes clear : then drain out the water with a linnen
cloth, into another veffel , and pour frefti water into the Cauldron : Boil it agaii,
and when it is cold, as before, and all the drofs fetled , filcrate the clear water ouc
a^ain : Do as much the third time, ftill having a care to try with your tongue, whe
ther it be ftill felt. At laft, ftrain the water, and fet it in an earthen veffel over the
fire , keeping a conftant fire under it, until the moifture being almoft conftimed, the
water grow more thick, and be condenfed into fait ; which muft prefently be taken
out with an kon ladle ; and of five pound of Soda, you will have one pound of fait.
How

■

-

How

■■•

to

to

make Salt of Tartar.

Take the lees of old wine, and dry it carefully ; it is commonly called Tartar : put ic
into an Alimbeck , made fo fuch fore, chac the flame may be retorted from the top,
and fo augment the heat. There let it burn, you will fee it grow white ; then turn
it with your kon tongs , fochac che upper part which is white may be at bottom,
and turn the back up to the flame: when khath ceaf'd fmoaking, takeic out, and
break part of it, to fee whether k be white quite chrcugh , for chat is an
of che fufficient

burning

•

becaufe ic oftencimes

burned, and the reft of k remtincch crude.

argument

happens , that the outfide onely is
Therefore, when ic hath gained che co
lour
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lour of chalk , it muft be taken out ; and when it is cold,giindc k, and lay ic in wa
ter in (bme wide-mouth'd veffel a quarter of a
day. When the water is grown clearj
filtrate ic, andfirain it into another veffel , and then pour water again unto the
fettlcment , obferving the fame thing* wefpoke before , untii the water have taken
out all the fait, which will come to
pafs in the third or forth time. Pour your wa
a
ters which
veffel
of
you faved,into
glafs ; and all things being ready, puc live coles
under ic , and attend the work until the water be conlumed by the force of the fire,
which being done , the fait will ftick to the bottom : it being thus made, preferve
it in a dry place, left ic curn to oyl.
Chap.
How

II.

Flint, or Cryftal is to be prepared, and how Paftils are boiled.

of which Gems

made, is eicher Cryftal or rlint, from whence we
pebbles
by river fides : thofe are the beft whkh are
taken up by the river Thames, white, clear, and of the bignefs of aneg^e; for of
thofe are made beft counterfeit Gemms , chough all will ferve in fome fojt. Seme
chink thac Cryftal is the beft for this purpofe , becaufe of the brightneis and trantparency of it ; but they are deceived. The way of making Gems, is this : Take riverpebbles and put them inco a fornace, in chat place where the retorted flame is moft
intenfe; when they arc red hot , take them out and fling them inro water: then
dry them, and powder them in a mortar or a hand-mill , until they are very fine ;
matter

THeftrike fire,

or

round

are

found

,

put them into a wide-mouthed veflel, full of rain water, and (hake ic well in your
hands, for fo the fineft part will rife to the top, and the groffeii wiU fettle to the
bottom: to thac which fwims at top pour frefh water , and ftir the duft again : and
do this ofcencimes , until the grofs part be quite feparatcd and funk down. Then
take ouc che water, and let it fetde, and in the bottom there will lie a certain fliray
But whii'ft che ftone is
matter ; gather together , and referve the refined powder.
ground, boch the morter and the mill will lofe fomewhat of themfelves, which
being mixt with the powder will foul the Gem : wherefore it will be worth the la
bor to wafti that away: to which end, let water be often poured into the la el , and
ftirred about ; the duft of the morrer will rife to the top, by reafon of its levity , and
the powder of the pebbles will rei ire to the bottom by reafon of ks weighc ; skim
the lavel, and feparate them with a fp -on , till all that fandy and black duft be taken
off. then ftrain out the water, and referve the powder dry. Thefe being done, we
muft teach
How Paftils are boiled.
t

Artificers call thofe pellets which are made of thefalts, and the forenamed powder
and wacer, Paftils. Take five parts of fait of Tartar , zs many of fair of Soda ; dou
ble the quantity of thefe of the forefpoken powder of pebbles, and mix them very
well in a ftone morter: fprinkle them with water & wet them,fothat they may grow
into a paft, and make Paftils of them in bignefs of your fift ; fet them in the fun, and
dry them well. Then put them into a fornace of reverberation , the fpace of C\yt
hours, encreafing the fire bv degrees , thac at laft they may become red hot, but noc
melt ; wherefore ufe no bellows : when they arc baked enough, let them cool, and
they will become fo hard , that they will endure almoft the hammer.
•

Chap.

Of

III.

the Fornace,and the Parts thereof.
but

lefs
built, which is like to that of glafs-makers ,
according co che proporrion of che work. Lee your fornace be eight fooc high,
and confift of two vaults; the toof of the lower muft be a handful and a half thick : the
vault ic felf muft have a little door, by which you may caft in wood to feed the hre

NOw

the Fornace i*to be

Cc

2

cn«c«
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there. Let it alfo have on the cop , and in che middle of ics roof, a hole about t
foot in breadth , by which the flame may penetrate into the fecond vault, and reach
to the opperroof; whence the flame being reverberated, doth caufe a vehement
heat. In this upper vault there muft be cut one in the wall fmall holes of a handnl
in breadth, which muft open and (hut, to fet the pots and pans in on the floor , and
Artificers call thefe pots Crucibles ; they are made of clay,
to take them out again.
Which is brought from Valencia , and doth very ftrongly endure fire : They muft be a
finger thick , and a foot and a half deep , their bottom fomewhat thicker, left they
(hould break with the force of the fire. All things being thus provided, caft in your
wood and fire, and let the fornace heat by degrees, fo that it may be perfectly
hot in a quarter of a day. Your woikmen muft be diligent to perform thtir duty
then let the Paftils , being broken into pieces about the bignefs of a wall- nut, be
and fet in the holes of the fornace built for that purpofe , with
put into crucibles,
When they melt, they will rife up in bubbles, and
a pair of iron tongs to every pot.
muft
be pricked wkh (harp wires ; that the vapor pafand
greater,
growing greater
aoain , and not run over the mouth of the cru
fink
down
bubbles
the
may
fing ouc,
cibles. Then lei other pieces be put in, and do as before , until the pots be filled
to the top: and continue the fire for a wnole day , nntil the matter be concocted.
Then put an iron hook into the pots , and try whether the matter have obtained a
perfect tranfparency : which if it have, take it ouc of the pots with iron inftruments
for that purpofe , and caft it into clear water, to wafti off the filth andftains, and to
purge out the fait : for when the Gems are made, on afuddain the falc breaks forth,
Yet there muft be a greac
a* ir were fpued out, and overcaft them like a cloud.
deal of diligence ufed , whilft you draw out this vitrified matter , left it touch the
fide^of the fornace; for it will cleave thereto like birdlime , hardly to be puled
off without part of the wall : as alfo left it fall into the veffels : for it is very difficult
When it is cold, put ic
to fcparate it , and it prejudices the clearnefs of che glafs.
again into the crucibles , and let it glow for two days, until it be conco&ed into
perfect glafs When this vitrified matter hath flood fo for two days, fome, to make
it more fine and bright, left it (hould befpecked with certain little bubbles (co whLh
glafs is very fubjeft) put into the crucible fome white lead , which prefently groweth red , then melts with the glafs and becomes clear and perfpicuous. Make your
tryal then wkh an iron hook ; for if it be clear of thofe bubbles, it is perfected , and
fo will be a perfect mafs of Gems. Now we will teach the feveral Colours, Yellow,
Green, or Bine, wherein we will caft our Gems.
.

Chap.

IV.

To make Colon?*.
the Cryftalis preparing
iX^Hile
v
be alfo

in the fornace,

by the fame

fire the Colours may

made: And firft,

How to make Crocm

of Iron :

Take three or four pounds of thelimatureof Iron , wafhk well in a broad veffel ;
for by putting it into water, the weight of the iron will carry that to the bottom
but the draws and chips, and fuch kind of filth, will fwim on the top fo you will
have your filings clean and wafh d. Then dry it well, and put it into an earthen gla
zed pot wkh a large mouth , and pour into it three or four gallons of the beft and
(harpeft vinegar : there let ir macerate three or four weeks, ftirring it every day feven or eight times with an iron rod : then giving it time to fettle, pour out the vine
into the kon ; and do this till the vine
gar into another pot, and pur frefh vinegar
,
gar have confumed all the filings. Then put all the vinegar into an earthen veffel,
and fet it on the fire, and let it boil quite away : In the bottom there will remain a
(limy durty matter , mixt wkh a kind of fatnefs of the iron, which the fire by conti
nuance will catch hold of : let it burn, and the
remaining duft will be Crocus. O*
thers file your rufty naih, and heating them red hoc , quench chem in vinegar ; chen
•

-

ftrain
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ftrain chem , and dry the ruft, and fet kagain to the fire, tillk be red her the0
;
qnench it again with vinegar ; this they do three or four times : at length they boil
the
to

vinegar

(hew

away, and take the
How

remaining Crocus

to

reduce Ztphara

from the bottom.

into

Next remains

Powder.

A lit le window is to be made out of the fide of the fornace
, nigh to which muft
be built a little cell or oven , o joyncd to the mouth of the
oven, that the flame may
be brought in through a Ikdc hole. Lee this cell have a little door wichouc co
ad,
mic che workmans hand upon occafion. Lee chis cell be a fooc in
lengch and breadth.
Sec the Saffron upon a Potters tile, into the cell and (hut the door : let it be red
hot,
and after fix hours take it out and
put it into water, fo will it cleave into pieces ; lee
it be Gryedjftamped, and fo
finely fcirccd , that ir may fcarce be felt. But if it 'can
not be (ffecV d with a
peftle and morter ; pour water upon the powder> and ftir ic
with your hands, and lec ic fetcle for a while ; chen Grain it into another
veffel, and
p. ur frefti water into the powder ; and reiterate this fo often , till that which fet(e h, being bea: and
brayed, do pafs chrough wkh wacer : chen dry it , and ic will
become very fine powder.
How to burn fopper.
j
,

Set the

filings of Copper, with

an equal
quantity of falc mixc in an earthen pot, over
k about three or four hours with an iron hook , that it
may be
burned on all fides : There lee ic burn a whole natural day : chen take it out, and di
vide it into t vo parts ; lay the one
pare afide , and fet the other with fait on the fire
a°ain, for in artificial day : do the f*me three or four times , that it may be more per
fectly calcined, always having a care that it be as hot as may be, but that it melt nor.
Wncn it is burnt, it is black.

the

fire,

arid turn

Chap. V.

How Gems

LI

are

coloured.

things being
end
A wkh
make

begin

an

thus prepared ; there is nothing more, I think, remaineth to
of chis, work , buc eo know how to colour them. And we will

the way

How

to

dye

a

Saphire.

Artificers begin with a Saphire: for when it is coloured, unlefsit be prefently re
moved from the fire , it lofeth the tindure ; and the longer it remains in the fire,
the brighter it grow cth. Put a little
Zaphara , as they call it, into a pot of glafs,
two drachms ro a pound of
then
ftir it continually from top to bottom with an
glafs ;
iron hook : when it is very well mixed , make try al whether the colour pleafe
you
or no, by taking a little out of the
pot. If it be too faint, adde feme more Za
phara ; if too deep, puc in more glafs, and let it boil fix hours. Thus you may
Colour

Cyanm,

fea-water, another kind of Saphire. Beat your calcined brafs into very fine pow
der , that you
may fcarce feel it ; for otherwife it will mix wkh the Cryftal , and
make k courfer : the
quantity cannot be defined ; for there are lighter and deeper of
that kind : for tffe moft
pare , for one pound one drachm will be fufficienr.

.or

How to counterfeit the colour of the Amethift:
To a pound of Cryftal,
put a dram of that chey call Manganefs , and fo the colour is
mide. If the Gem be great, inak : it the
if fmall, make ic deeper : for chey nfe

fuch for rings, and ocher ufes.

paler j

To counterfeit the

Topau*

i8z
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To every pound of glafs, adde a quarter of an ounce of crocus of Iron , and three
Firft put in che lead, then the
ounces of red-lead, comakc kof a brighter red.
crocus.

The
When you have

and would have 'a Chryfolite, adde a little more
little verdure : for theChryfolite differcth from the Tobut thatk hath a greater luftre. So we are wont

madeaTopaze,

that it may have

Copper,
pazc in nothing,

Chryfolite.

a

To

counterfeit an Emerald.

This fhall be the laft : for we muft let our work be as quick as poflible , becanfe the
copper being heavy , when it is mixed with the Cryftal, doth prefently fink down to
There
the bottom of the pots , and fo the Gems well be of too pale a colour.
fore thus you muft do: when you give the tincture to a Cianus , you may eafily turn
it into Smaragde , by adding crocus of iron , in half the quantity of the copper or
brafs, vtz,. if at firft you put in a fourth part of copper : Now you muft adde an eighth
part of crocus , and as much copper. After the colours are caft in , let it boil C\x
hours., that the material may grow dear again: for the cafting in the colours will
make them contract a cloudincls. Afterwards let the fire decrcafe by degrees , un
til the fornace be cold : then take ouc the pots and break them , wherein you (hall
find your counterfeit precious Stones.

Chap.
How Gems

VI.

majrotherwife

be made.

which I have fet down^is peculiar and ufual to our Artificers , and
is
by them alio accounted a fecret. But I will (et down another way , which I
determined
had
always to keep Jecret to my felf for by it are made with ids charge,
lefs time , and lefs labour , much more refulgent, bright, and livelier Gems , whofe
fuperficies and luftre , fhe fait (hail not deface in a much longer time. Although
thofe old counterfeks which are found at Puteoli , in the mortar of ruined houfes
and .on the (hores, art yet very bright , and of a perfect clearnefs , fo chac they
feem beyond the imitation of our age: Yet I will endeavour by this way, not one
ly to equal them, but to make much better. Wherefore give ear, and believe : the
materials are thus made : Take the comb of a Cock , and cutting his gullet in two,
keep the head and the neck.Put it into a pot,and fet it in a hard firc;flop k clofe,thac
no" coles or afties arifing with the fmoke, or foote, fall in, and fpoil the luftre of it.
When the fire is kindled , you will hear it hits : when it is red hot, take it
up with
an iron tongs,and quench it in clear water, and dry it : Do this three
times, changing
the water left there ftnuld be any filth ; then grinde it on a marble, till it be fo fine
that you may blow ic about, and referve it for ufe.Thence have you the Philofophers
Stone,moft fragrant in fire , and chief in the triplicity. If thou art ignorant of the
Philofophers Stone , learn it from thefe verfes, whkh I found in an old Manufcript.

THe

manner

.

Arttm

eft hominis , qui conftatfex dementis?

Cut p fi" addideris, s. ih. m. mutarefi benefcis.
Hoc srit os noftrum conftant lapis fhilofophorum.
t.

Now we have advertif'd you of the materials: let usadvife alfo about
And firft of all,I will (hew you
How

to

counterfeit

a

thecolou/'.

Topaze.

Put

your material i^co a por, and cover ic wkh a lid, full of holes ; over whkh chere
muft be laid another, that it
may exhale, and yec receive no hurc from che fmoke:
let it ftand in its fornace co che middle che fpace of a whole
day, and it will be aTopaze. Now
f§
•
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To

counterfeit a Chryfolite,
cram the Cock, and for every ounce give him to cat two
grains of the beloved flow
er of Venus :

ftroak him, and in due time thou (halt fee.

To make an Emarald.

Feed the Cock again, and for every ounce,
fhine wkh a moft bright luftre. But

give him four grains of whear, and he will

To make a

give the Cock
hold of them.

Jacinth,

graines of the bloody Stone, inftcad of

wheat, and he will eafilyJ layy

Chap. VII.

Of

Several Tinttnres

of Cryftal.

Have declared divers

1 but fuch

tin^ures of glafs, and thofe no vulgar and common ones,
rarely known, and gained, and tried with a great deal of labour.

as are

Now I will relate fome ways of fiaining Cryftal, and
and known to very few ; if not onely to my felf.

efpecially thofe that

are

choice,

loftain Cryftal with the colour of a Jacinth, or a Ruby, without breaking, or wearing it.
Take fix parts of Stibium, four of Orpin, three of Arfenick, as much of Sulphur, two
of Tntty ; beat them all afunder , and fift them through a fine feirce : put them into
a
pot : hang your Cryftal by wires , or cover it over with the powders , and fo fet it
that it may be hot, four or five hours ; buc ufe no-bcllows , left it break
melt. Ic is a certain fign of being perfectly coloured , if you take ouc
pieces ,
that
be of a bright and (hining colour otherwife deliver it to the fire
a
and
piece,
fome
and
after
time try kagain. But you muft have a great care, left ic
again,
cool too (uddenly when you cake it off the fire , for it will crumble and fall to pieces.
If a violet-colour pleafeth you , cake ic foon from che fir?: i( you would have a
deep purple, leek ftand longer : we can make a violee wkh Orpin Onely.
on

in

the fire

,

or

•

To

turn a

Saphire into a Diamond.

This ftone, as all ochers , being puc in che fire , lofech his colour : For che force of
che fire mtketh che colour fade. Many do it feveral ways : for fome melc gold, and
others put it on a plate of iron, and fet it in the
put the Saphire in the middle of it ;
middle of the fornace of reverberation; others burp it in the middle of a hcap*>f
iron duft. I am wont to do ic a fafer way, thus : I fill an earthen pot wkh unkill'd
lime, in the middle of which I place my Saphire, and cover it over with coals^ which
bein" Ijindlcd, I ftop the bellows from blowing, for they will make it flie in pieces.
When I think ic changed, I take a care chac the fire^nay go out it felf : and then ta
king out the ftone , I fee whether it hath contracted a lufficient whitenefs ; if it have,
I put it again in its former place, and let it cool with the fire; if nor, I cover ic agaih , often looking on it , until the force of the fire have confumed all the colour,
which it will do in five or fix hours ; if you find that the colour be not quite vanifhed, do again as before, until it be perfect white. You muft be very diligent, that
che fire do heat by degrees, and alio cool ; for ic often happeneth, that fudden cold
dotb either mafce it congeal, or flic in pieces. All other ftones lofe their colour,
like the Saphire ; fome fooner,fome later, according to their hardnefs. For the Amechift you muft ufe but a foft and gentle fire ; for a vehement one will over-harden it,
and turn it to duft. This is the arc we ufe, to turn othGr precious ftones into Dia
monds, whici being cur in the middle, and coloured, makcih another kind of adulit
:
teraiiug Gems ; which by this experiment we will friake known And is
.

-

How

to make a

ftone

white

on one

fide', and red

or blew on

the other.
I
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ftones thus

made, and in greac eft cern with great perfons, be
or two colours : on one fide a Saphire, and on the other a Diamond
ing
, and fo of
d:vers colours. Which may be done after this manner : For example, we would have
a

precious

Saphire (hould be white

on one

on one

fide, and red on the other

and blew on the other ; or fhould be white
thus ic may be done. Plaifter up chat fide which

tide,
:

you would have red or blew, with chalk, and let it be dryed ; then commit it to the
fire, thofe ways we fpokc of before, and the naked (ide will lofe the colour and turn
wnire, that it will feem a miracle of Nature, to thofe that know not by how flight an
arc i: may be done.
How to (lain glafs of divers colours.
, which happened by chance , while we
thefe
of Tinne takcth away the
The
flower
experiments.
making
pcrfpicuiry of
it
maketh
of
colours
: for being
divers
fprinkled upon Cryftal glaffes
Cryftal glafs,and
that are polifhed with a wheel e, and fet to the fire, it doth varioufly colour them,
and maketh them cloudy; fo that one part will look like a ftone , and another like
an Opalcof divers colours.
But you muft often take it out from the fire, and order
ic rightly, tillk be according to your defire. I have before told you how to make
flour of Tinne for the purpofe. I will adde fomewhat more , indeed no fecret, nor
very neceffary, but that nothing may be omitted by us in this work, viz,.

I

w

ill not

pafs by a thing worth the relation

were

How

to

make a Jacinth

beautiful enough, and not much unlike a true one. Put lead into a hard earthen
por,
and fet it on the fire in a glafs-makcrs fornace , there let it remain for fome
days, till
the lead be vitrified, and it will be of the colour of a Jacinth,
To

counterfeit an Emerald*

You may do this almoft in the fame manner ; and it will refemble the colour of a
pleafant green corn. Diffolve filver wich ftrong wacer , chen cafting inco che wacer
fome places of Copper , as I cold you, ic will cleave to them. Gather it
together,
and dry it, and fet ic into a glafs-makers fornace in an earthen pot , within a few
days k will become an fcmeraid. To do the fame wkh other metals, I will leave to
the trial of others ; it is enough for me to have found ouc and difcovered the
way.

To

counterfeit Carbuncles.

Thiswedo with Orpin, and ufe it in fome ornaments , for they are brittle , and of
a moft
flagrant colour , have much of the fcarlec blufh , and caft forth red fparkles.
T^kefour ounces of Orpin, and grinde it fmall : then put it into a glafs veffel, whofe
bottom youmuft fortifie againft the force of the fift wkh mortar made with ftraw,
and ftop the mouth of it gently. The fire being kindled, the fmoke flieth
up , and
the thinneft part of the material will rife to the top : and you will fee it ftick to the
fides of the glafs, and the neck : it will grow bigger by degrees , and new
parts ftill
flying up, will make it grow ttiickcr ; and like boyling water gather into bubbles,
which at laft will encreafe fo big , that they will fall down : Some will ftick in the neck
of the glafs , all of a moft flagrant colour, but brittle and fmall. Break the
glafs, and
take off with a (harp point of a knife, thofe red congealed bubbles which ftick to the
glafs, and ufe them. If you would make one great one of thofe little bubbles ; lay
a
great many little ones upon a piece of glafs, and melt them, and they will run into
one : a moft pleafant fight to fee.
c

Chap.

Of malting [malt
Gems

of

EnnameJ.

will endevdur

to make Smalt or Ennamel.
It is a work almoft
andof
the
fame mixture and colours ; this ondy difference
nature,
in Gems the glafs is cranfparent , in this it is more denfe and
, chat

we

AFterthe fame
is between them

VIH.
or

•

folid.
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they made their Checker or Mofaique work of it : and Gold
colouring and enammeling gold. It is Tinne thac gives it a body

folid. In ancient times
fmkhs do ufe it in
and folidity.

To make white Enammel,
Take two ounces of Lead afhes, four of Tinne ; and make it into a body, with double
the quantity of glafs : role it into round balls , and fet it on a gentle fire all night:
take heed it flick not to the fides of the pot, but ftk it about with an iron fpattlc, and
when it is melted, increafe the fire, and the bufinefs is done.
To make

blac^S malt.

To pound of glafs, you muft adde a drachm of Manganefs, for fo it will be of the co
lour of a Lyon :then adde a drachm of Zaphara,and the mixture will turn black .• make
often try al , if it be of a dark purple or violet- colour : for the Tin that giveth it the
body, will make it blacker.
a

To make Smalt of a deep yellow.
You may put

Jailoline,

as

to

pound of Cryftal a little Crocus Martis, and three ounces of
call it, which engravers ufe : at laft, Lead and Tin. But if you defire

every

they

To make Smalt of a paler yellow,

Inftead of Jailoline, adde Jaletto, and you will have your defire*

To make green Smalt,

Adde burned Copper, andfo it will be of a deeper colour : but if you defire it a
paler, adde the flakes of Copper, which flie off, while the fmkhhamtaereth it, be
ing red hot.
To make red Smalt,
ruft
of
Adde the
iron, very finely beaten : but when you would make

dark^on one fide, and tranfparent on thmther,
Make your Paftils of earth, and double as much glafs ; fee it a whole night in the fire
of reverberation and lee it melt in a conveniene veffel, ftirring ic wkh an iron rod:
Smalt

,

fo you (hall

perceive both tranfparent

and opacous parts in the fame little Orb. So

To make Smalt of the colour of an Amethift.
Ir is done with nothing but Manganefs : and if you would have it of
lour, adde more of the body, thfips, of the flower of Lead and Tin*

a

deeper co

To make Smalt ofsltie- colour.
It may be effefted with

Zaphara , by adding fomewhat more of the body.
To make fpeckfed Smalt,

be compounded cf a great many lice*
The opacous Smalt being made, pour it upon marble, and
then prefently fprinkle fome Crocus upon it , or drop fome pale colour in fpecks, all
over it, and
you (hall have your defire.
whkh being full of fmall
very

pleafant

to

fpecks, (hall feem to

behold.

of two colours,
caft Smalt firft of one colour upon a marble, as before ; and prefently after, fome of
another colour upon chac : chen wkh an iron rod prefs chem clofe, and joyn them
cogecher.
To make the beft kind of Smalt,
fuch as Goldfmkhs ufe ; to every pot allow two roles of Sal Soda, and fome faad, of
which glafs is made, and it w ill be much more perfect.
To make Smalt

Dd

Chap;
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IX.

a clear

rofe-colour.

moft skilful glafs-makers do labour very much, in colouring Smalc of a rofecolour j whkh is commonly called Rofficlere : feeing chac in former cimes they
did k moft beautifully and artificially. I will fet down what both I my ferf have done
in it, and whae I have received from ocher friends : I have performed che beft I could,
co (hew others an opportune way of making beccer. The manner is this : caft cen
pounds of Cryftal in a pot, and when you know it to be well melted, adde a pound of
the beft red lead,by half at a time,ft irring it with an iron rod as faft as you can; for the
weight of ic will make it fink to che bottom : when it is well mixed, take it cut of the
pot with iron inftruments fit for the purpofe ,and caft it into water :do this thricerthen
mix with it five ounces of Tin calcined, and Cinnabar is of a moft bright colour ; and fo
ftirring them about for three hours, let them ftand a while. When this is done, adde
moreover three ounces of vitrified Tin , and beat them
together without any intcra moft
in
fee
rofe-colour
and
will
the
miftion,
gfaf s, which you may ufe in
lively
you
Gold.
enamelling
To make Glafs of Tin,

THe

pound of Tinne in a ftrong earthen pot,into the fire : let it hear and melc *, then
it with iron tongs into the hotteft flames of theglafs-makers fornace , for
chree or four days. Afterwards, the pot being taken out, and cold ; break ir, and
in che cop you will find glafs of a faft ron colour, not clear : but the longer it ftandcth in the fire, the perfe&er it will grow ; neither have I known bettei in this kind,
Sec

a

remove

of thofe many that I have tryed. It muft be reduced into fine powder : for the
which not onely a morter and mills will be requifite, but alfo a Porphyrkn ftone. If
it be too florid , you may make it of a more faint colour, by adding glafs to it.

Another way to make it.
This is onely for friends: Take nine parts of burnt Tinne, feyen of Lead , two of
Cinnabaris ; of Spanifti-foder and Tartar, one pare and a half of the Blood- ftone one
pare, of Painters red a fourth part. And do wkh it, as in the former.
•

Chap.

Of

loaves

of

X.

Metal to be put tinder Gems.

certain leaves of Metal laid under Cecals, which being perfpicuous, are
or deeper, as
you will : for if you would have them of a fain
ter colour, you muft put under them leaves of a more clear
brightuefs : if of a deeper,
lea ves of a darker hue. Moreover, Gems being t ranfparent, are feen quite chrongh,
and difcover the bottom of the ring ; which taketh much of cheir beauty off. This is
in invention of lacer cimes , who by terminating the (ranfparency of ftones , with
leaves of a moft bright tnd pleafant colonr, do fie and makeup, and mend che co*
lour of the ftones. I have been very much delighted in this kind of work , and
therefore will deliver it particularly. The leaves are co be made ekher of Copper
alone, or of Copper, (Sold, and Silver;, mixt together. I will fpeak of thofe which
are made of Copper alone : Youmuft buy ac cbe Brafiers-ftiops fome chin plates of
Copper , of the thicknefs of ftrong paper* thac they may be che eafter made chfnuej,
which you muft cue inco pieces of three fingers in length , and two in breadth; fo
chac a fheet of cwo pound , will be divided into a hundred and thirty pares : cnefe
we muft divide
again inco two parts , chac chey may be hammered more eafily : Take
and
them , as Artificers do gold, when they beac it out inco thinnc rays.
beac
fourty
Lee cheanvile and hammer be (mooch andpolithed, left che heavy ft roaks (hould
make denes in the Copper , and break k. Difconcinue your work by turns , (o that
yon may hammer the Copper while it is hot, and prepared by the fire; and put ic
into
are

THere
thereby made paler
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fire, when it is cold for if you do otherwife, it will break in pieces ; which
ytu mult prcicntly remove frcm the reft ; for thofe that arc brcken,will break others,.
But that ihcy may be the more eaficr prepared , when they begin to be extenuated,
I make ufe of this invention. There muft be prepared two plates of iron, of a
hand iquare , andthethicknefs of paper. Double one of them, that it may recehc
the other within the folds of it : fo that they may receive the plates of Copper in the
middle , and cnclole them on all fides , that they can neither flip out , nor any duft
When you have thus enclofed the Copper plates,
or afties fall in, to ftick to them.
put them into the fire, and heat them ; then take them out wkh iron tongs, and
(hakingoff the afhes , beat them with your hammer till they are cold , andfo they
will become thin and fine rays. But while you arc beating one, fet others to heat
and co this eight times over,until you have hammer'd them very thhvand made them
fit for your purpofe. It will be worth your labor to look often upon them, to fee if
any be broken in the working , for they will break their fellows. But becaufe they
arewoncco grow black in the working, and foul, fothat they oftentimes deceive
the eye ; therefore it is fit, that you have a pot of water ready, with an equal quan
tity of Tartar , and fait in it, and let it boil over the fire : Put into it your rays, and
ftirre tbcm about continually , till they be boiled white. Then take them cut, and
wafti them in a pot of clear water, till they be very clean : then dry them with
a linnen cloth, and then heat them , and beat them on the anvile again, as before,
When this work is to be done, the
until they fpread into rays, as thin as leaf-gold
hammer and anvile muft be as imooth, and poliftied, and bright, as a looking- glafs ;
which you may effect in this manner. Firft of all, hold them to the grindc-lionr ,
wherewith they grinde knives , until they be fmoothed and planed : then rub them
with fine fand, and Pumice-flone ; afterwards glaze them with a wheele , and polilh
them wkh a plate of lead, and powder of emerald: if you ufe any other art, you
will but lofe ycur labour. Thus in two days your work will be finiftied, that is, by
heating your plates, eight or ten times, and preparing them, and by whiting them
four times at leaft : Finally, examine them all, whether they be whole, and of a fuf
ficient thinnefs : fothat if any remain too thick , they may again be brought to the
hammer and perfected. But I muft advertife you , that the thinner they grow, the
lefs time they muft lye in the fire, becaufe they will prefently melt : and fo alio in
the water, becaufe the fait will eat inro them. At laft, cut them with (hcares into
fquaxc pieces, chac chey may be more convenient for nfe.
into the

:
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Chap.

How leaves
He

of Metals

are to

thus thinned

being
ano?fini(hed,
T firftplatesmuft
provide tools, wherewkh
we

will fall to polifbing of them. But
perform it. Take a plate of Copper

we

of a foot in length, and a hand in breadth, moft exqUifitely burni(hed,that it may be
fmooth as a looking-glafs : bow it ekher wkh your hand, or a hammer, by little
and little, into the form of a femicy Under. Then turn a piece of wood, fo that it may
be equal, and fit for ic in every part, and be received into the convexity of it, where
being faftned wkh four nails at the corners of the plate, it may remain ftedfaft. Fix
this wood upon a little frame,wirb two bars of a foot height, faftned to the ends of
ic. Now wc will begin to burnifh the plates ; which muft be thus done: provide
chalk made into fine powder, after this lore ; take fome beat en clay, wrap it in a dean
and indifferently fine cloth , and put it into a waftiing bowl full of water ; ftirre it
about here and there, in the water, that the fineft part may be waflied through, and
the courfcr remain in the cloth : then put the new chalk into the cloth again ; ftirre it
and ftrain it till it all pafs through the cloth, and then fuffer the water to fettle, and
feirce it through a flraincr ; onely changing the water , until no grofs fecclemenr re
main : Then lay the cloth over the mouth of the veffel, which muft receive it, and tic
it (lack on : fo ftrain ir, that you may be the more fure , that nothing but what is very
fine can pafs through: chen prefs cue the wacer, and referve che chalk. Lay this
D d 2
day,
as

.

to

be poltfhed.
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clay, thus prepared, upon che Copper, and rub it with a poplar ftick, till it (bine
like gold : then wafh it with water, over a wide-mouthed pan, that may receive the
After this, havca blood-ftonc ready , very well polimed, upon a
water.
plate of
wkh
che daft of Emerald, it will become moft exquifitcly imooth : therefore,
lead,
lay your rays of copper upon the copper, and fpread it abroad with the thumb cf
then caft on the clay, and pour water on to wafti it and then
wipe
yonr left hand ;
Then take in*
it off, and let onely the water remain to faften them upon the copper.
to your hands the ftone , being fattened co a ftick ; andpolifti che plates with it, ha
ving a great care that they do not run into wrinkles ; for then they are quitefpoilcd :
bucwhen they begin to move , pour on fome of the water, and that will fix them
again : Continue this, till you have made it all over as bright and imooth as a looking-glafs. A token of their perfed poliftiing is , when no marks of the running of
,

the ftone , is feen upon them. 1 hen taking them off from the wood , caft thenunand then wrap them in a clean linco a pot of wacer , until the reft are all finiftied
nen cloth : dry chem, and lay chem up in boxes , free frcm all
duft, and filth : buc
bend chem like a half-pillar, fo chac che polifhcd fide may be inward ; and tic them fo
•

with a

ftring.
Chap.

XII.

Ofbuilding a fornacefor the colouring Plates*
will (hew how co colour chem : but firft, let us defcribe che
fornace,
it muft be done. Therefore la a 1 ornace be made of iron
plates
ofaconvenient thicknefs: let k be a foot in height , and as much in the diameter of
the lertgth ; let ir be covered on the top, with a circular plate : In the centre of the
roof of it, cut a round hole, a handful in breadth and fer another fornace upon ir,
of the fame lengch and breadth , and make a hole in that alfo, which muft befet
againft the other, and joyn them clofe together. Make a Iktle door ic rhe lower
fornace , clofe to the ground" ; let k be made with an arch , four fingers wide, and
jet out half a foot,like the mouth of an oven, and bejoynedin the fame mannerto che
great fornace. Then kindle your coils in another place , until rhey ccafe rooking
and wkh iron tongs caft them into the forefaid fornace : Hear k very well and
let the outward fornace or mouth of the oven be fill d half way with live coals.Thefe
being thus difpofed, fall to colouring the plates. And firft, I will teach you
we

wherewkh
NOw

.

How

to

colour plates with

a

purple colour.

Take the plates tyed about wkh thread , as I told you , and fit them upon a
pair of
iron tongs,which you muft faften at the fore-end with an iron ring, chat
chey may noc
open : hold them upon che hole of che upper'tomace , chat they may receive the
afcending fmoak; and turn them about , until by degrees you (hall perceive them
gather a purple colour, wkhout any other fmoak then what arifcth from the heat of
the coals: when you think them coloured enough, remove them from the
fmoke,
and lay them afide.
How to make them of a Saphire colour*
It is done much after the fame way : for taking the rays in an iron tongs , and hold
ing them over the hole of the fornace , caft upon the coals through the low arched
door, the feathers of a goofe, which grow upon her breft , and then lay upon them
For the fmoke of the feathers,arifing through the tunnell of the
a red hot kon rod.
fornace, will beat upon the rays, and make them of a sky-colour : when the iron rod
growcth cold, cake another and put in. It h very admirable how on a fuddain
,

thefe copper ray s will change into feveral colour : wherefore, when
they have ob
tained che colour which you defire, cake chem off the fornace
prefently , for otherwife they will alter into another.

make them of a filver colour.
and diffolve it with aquafortis : then pour fome fountain-water
into
How

Take

a little

filver ,

to

Of counterfeiting precious Stones.

i

Sp

into it , and your copper rays : prefently the water will be troubled and will ftkk
,
upon the copper like filver fleeces : caft away the water , and wa(h the filver and
,
dry it in the Sun ; and when it is dry, Uy it upon a marble, and mix wkh it an ounce
of Tartar , and as much ordinary fait
grinde them together, till they be well mix
ed. This being made into powder , lay it on copper, and rub it with
your fingers,
and it will make ic fhinc like filver : then
fpread the rays upon the round
the copper, wee them with the water,
lay the powder on them, and rub them
with your thumbs , that they may becomejof a filver colour ;
fteep them in water,
and levigate them with the blood-ftone upon the forefaid
copper ; then fee chem in
the fmoke, and they will fhinc with a sky-colour.
.

woodland

Horn to make them of the cs lour
of an Emerald.
It is very difficult, and there fcarce is one of
very many that will prove right. Firft,
make your rays of a sky-colour, as before then take thofe which have not
took
.

chat colour rightly, and lay two of them upon the hole of the
fornace; andthrough
the vault of the little door, fling fome leaves of Box
upon red hot plates of iron,
where they will crackle like bay-leaves, and fend
up a fmoke through the hole,
which will colour the rays. Butbefore they come to be of a
green colour, they muft
pafs through many other colours, as yellow, red, and sky-colour; but
they muft con
tinue fome time before they obtain a perfect green.
How to make them red, like a %uby.
fome
of
flocks
Scarlet upon the live coles, and lay the thin
Fling
and chearifing fmoke will colour them red.

plates over the hole,

How tomake them of thecolour of ihe Amethift.
^When it is made of a sky-colour, it paffeth through the colour of the
it therefore off in time, and you have your with.

Amethift;

take'

Chap. XIII.
How rays

-are to

be coloured by

a

mixture

of Metals.

Will nowfliew how

ray^may be coloured by mixture with other metals ; which
of longer continuance. Theformer coft but little labour,"
buc
difficulty,
but they eafily lofe thek colour: thefe.are harder to be made ; but keep their co
lour longer. Take half a pound of copper , and melt it fo ameltrng pot, puc there*
unco half a crown of gold ; and when it is well melted , and mixed, adde fome tarcar, thac when k coolech, che cop of ic may be plain and fmooth after it is cold, fee
it afide. Then take another half pound of copper, and melt it in che fame manner ;
mix a drachm of filver wkh ic , and let it cool : take it out of the pot , and file the
out-fide of it Imooth ; for the leaft crack, or chap, would fpoil the work. You may
know whether there be any crack within fide or without , by this fign ; place it in
an even poife upon a piece of iron,and ftrike it with another piece
if it found equal
it
do
it
i;
is
and
cracked
if
it
Let yonr
fomewhere.
whole;
ring clearly,
jar,
ly,
a
of
metal
in
beat
them
about
be
the
upon
left
bignefs;
gently
anvile,
pieces
finger
they break fomewhere : fee them in the fire and feafon them, and when they are cold,
beat them wkh the hammer into thin rays, as I have faid before : if they chance to
crack,file off the flaws ; and when they have* been feafoned twice or chrice,in che fire,
have your pot of water ready, prepared wkh falc and tartar, to whiten them, that yotf
may more exaftly find ouc the craks.
To make them of the colour of a Ruby.
The plates being finilhcd, if you would make them of a ruby colour, do it wkh flocks
of fcarlec, as before; but then the rags muft be of the mixture of copper and gold.

I is of

more

•

•

Saphire or Emerald.
Let the plates be of copper and filver : the Saphke colour is made with goofe feather* s,
bur che Emerald wich box- leaves, holding chem fomewhac longer over cht fire. And
thefe are che experimencs which I have made concerning Gems.
Trmake them of the colour of

a
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Of the wonders of the Load-ftone.
The

^{7E paft from Jewels

to

Stones

:

Proem

b.

the chief whereof, and the

moft admirable is the Load"

ft one, and in it the Majefty ofHgture doth moft appear : and I undertake this workjhe
wore
willingly, becaufe the Ancients left little or nothing of this in writing to pofterity. In a
few days, not to fay hours, when I fought one experiment, others offered themfelves , that 1

collected almoft two hundred of principal note \fo wonderful is God in all his works. But what
wtfer and learneder men might find out , let all men judge. I knew at Venice R. M.
Paulus the Venetian, that was buffed in the fame ftudy : he was Provincial ofthe Order of
ferv*nts , but now a moft worthy Advocate , from whom I not onely confefs , that 1 gained
fomething, but I glory in it , becaufe of all the men J ever faw-, I never knew any man more
learned, or more ingenious, having obtained the whole body of learning* and is not onely
the Splendor and Ornament of Venice or Italy , but of the whole world. I ft) all begin from
the moft known experiments , and pafs to higher matters, that it may not repent any man of
his great ftudy and accurate diligence therein* By thefe, the longitude of the world may be
found out, that is of no fmall moment for Say lor s , and wherein the greateft wits have been
employed. And to a friend that is at afar diftance from m, and faft fhut up in prifon, we
mar relate our minds ; which 1 doubt not
maybe done by two Manners (fompaffes, having
the Alphabet wrtt about them. Upon tins depends the principles of perpetual motion, and
more admirable
things, which Ifhall here let pafs. If the Antients left any thing of it, Ijhall

put that iubythe way : Ifhall mark, fome falfe reports of fome men , not to detefl their paint
and induftry , but left any man (hould follow them in an error, and fo errorsftiould be perpe
tual thereby. I (ball begin with the Name.

Chap.
ffhat is the Name

I.

ofthis Stone, the kind of it, and the

Countrey where it grows,

Lato in lone writes, chac Empedecles called chis ftone futypfar.
buc Lucrctim from the countrey Magnefia.

The Greeks do call ic Magnes frcm the place,
For that the Magnets Land it doth embrace.

And the fame Plato faith , fome call it Heraclim. Theophraftm
in his book of Stones calls it *-«**»», that is Herculeum, be
caufe he found it about the city Heraclea. Others think it denominated from Her
cules : for as he conquered and fubdued all beafts, and men ; fo this ftone conquers
kon, which conquers all thing*. Nicander thinks the ftone fo called , and fo doth
PUny from him , from one Magnes a (hcphcrd ; for ir is reported that he found it by
hi hobnail d fhooes, and his (hepherds-crook that it ftuck to , when he fed his flocks
i > 'da, where he was a (hepherd. But I think it is called Magnes, as you ftiould fay
iJMagnm, onely one lccccr changed. Ochers call ic Siderkcs from^^f^-, chac in

Greek
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Greek fignifies iron, and the Lathe call it Misne :,Heraclius,and Sidericc*.
Rcfychi*
tu makes the ftone Siderkes to be different from Herculeus
; for he far. r, cnchaJi
an iron colour
Alfo Pliny from Sotacm makes five
, and the other a filvcr colour.
kinds of ir. The Ethiopian, the Magnefian from
Magncfia neer Macedonia , as the
way lies to the Lake Boebis, on the right hand ; the third in Echium of Bxiria, the
fourth about Alexandria at Troadcrum ; the fifth in
Magnefia of Afia. The firft dif
ference is, whether it be male or female , the next in the colour : for thofe that are
found in Macedonia and Magnefia, are red and black ; buc the Boeotian i> more red
then black: Thac which is found in Troas is
black, and of che female kind, and hath
no force therefore.
But the worft fort is found in Magnefia, of AGa ; it is whir c, and
artrafts not kon, and is like a Pumice ftone. It is
cerrain, that the bluer they are,
che better chey are. The Ethiopian is highly commended and ic cofts che
,
weight
in filvcr.
Ic is found in Ethiopia ac Zicnirum ; for fo is che
fandy conncry called.
Ic U a token of an Echiopick
ftonc,if it will draw another Loadftone to it.Therc is al
fo a mountain in Ethiopia, not far off, that
produceth a ftone called Theamedes, that
drives away all iron from it.
Diofcorides defcribes it thus. The beft Loadftone is
that which eafily draws iron, of a biuifh
colour, thick, and not very weighty. Pfiaurenfis makes three forts ofthem ; one that draws iron , another flelh , anothrr that
draws and repels iron ; very ignorantly : for the fleftiy Loadftone is different from
chi ,and one and che fame ftone draws & drives iron from it. Marbodem
faith,k grows
amongft the Proglodircsand Indians. Qlam OWagnm reports, that there arc moun
tains of it in the North, and they draw fo forcibly , that they have (hips made faft to
them by great fpikersofwood , left they (hould draw out tbekvn nails out of the
(hips that pafs between thefe rocks of Loadftone. There is an Ifland between Cor fica
and Italy, call*d Ilva, commonly Elba, where a Loadftone may be cut forth : butic
hath no vertue. It is found in Cantabria
ihtSpain , Bohemia, and manyot her places.
t

s

Chap. II.
The natural reafon of the Load/tones attraction.
fome have written whole Books, of che reafon of the Loadftones attract
of kon : left I fhouldhe tedious , which I purpofe not to b:, I chink fie co
pa s over ocher mens opinions, efpecially, becaufe they depend onely upon words
and vain cavils , chac Philofophers cannot receive chem; and I (hall fee down my
own, founded upon fome experimencs : yec I (hall noc pafs by the opinion est Anax
agoras, fet aown by Ariftotle in his Book De Anima, who by a fimilitude calls it a li
ving ftone, and that therefore ic draws iron; and for fome ocher peculiar forces,
which might be properly faid co proceed from the foul , as you (hall fee. Epkurm
would fain give a reafon for it, as Galen and Lueretim report. For, fay they, the
Atoms that flew out of che ken, and meec in the Loadftone in one figure , lo chac
chey eafily embrace one the other ; thefe therefore, when they light upon both the
concretes of the ftone and iron,and then die back into the middle , by the way they
are turned between themfelves, and do withall draw the iron with them. Galen
invei-hs againft this; for he cannot believe, as he faith, that the (mail atoms that flie
from theftcne,can be complicated with the like atcms that come from the iron, and
that thek embracing can draw fach a heavy weight.Moreovcr,if you put another iron
co that which
hangs^rbat will faften alfo,and another to thar,and fo a third and fourth:
& the atoms that remit from the ftone, when they meet with the iron,they flie back,
and arc the caufe that the kon hangs:and k is not poflible that thofe atoms (hould pe
netrate the iron, &
through the empty pores (hould rebound unto the former atom*,
and embrace otherswhereas he (aw five iron inftruments hang one by the orher.And
if che aiotm be diffufed (/'right forward through the kon, why then do other kon
nails ftkk, faftned but on the fides ? for the vertue of it is fpread every way : Where
fore if a very little Loadftone (hould touch many fmall bodies or iron , and thefe
Others, and thofe others again,and the Loadftone muft fill « hem all ; thac fmall ftone
would even be coniumed into atoms. Buc I think the Loadftone , is a mixture of
ftone

BEcaufe
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iron ftone , or a ftone of iron. Yet do noc think the ftone is
fo changed into iron, as to lofe its own Nature, nor that the iron is fo drowned in the
ftone , but it preferves it felf ; and whilft one labours to get the victory of the other,
the attraction is made by the combat between them. In that body, there is more of
the ftone, then of iron ; and therefore the iron, that it may not be fubdued by the
ftone, defircs the force and company of iron ; that being not able to rcfift alone, it
their being :
may be able by more help to defend it felf. For all creatures defend
it
lofe
and
not
own
that
its
may enjoy friendly help,
perfection , it wil
Wherefore,
Loadftone
draws not
to
or
iron
to
The
kon
comes
that.
it>
willingly
lingly draws
wants them not , for there is ftone
of
in
the
it
becaufe
body it ; and
enough
ftones,
if one Loadftone draw another , it is not for the ftone, but for the iron that is in it.
What I faid, depends on thefe Arguments. The pits of Loadftone are where the
veins of iron are : thefe are defcribed by Galen, and fuch as deal in Minerals , and
in the confines of them both ; of the Hone and the iron they grow , and the Loadftones are feen, wherein there is more ftone., and others in which there is more
iron. In Germany a Loadftone is digged forth , out of which they draw the beft
iron ; and the Loadftone, whilft it lies in the filings of iron, will get more ftrength ;
and ifit be fmeered or neglected, it will lofe its forces. I oft faw with greac delight
a Loadftone wrapp up in burning coles, chat fenc forch a blue flame, chacfmelcof
brimftone and iron ; and chac being diftipated, it loft its quality of its foul that was
It is the (link of iron -and brimftone , as fuch
gone , namely, its attractive vertue.
who deftroy iron by reducing it to a Calx, or ufe other Chymical operation s,can eafi
ly try. And I thought that the fame foul , put into another body , muft neceffarily
obtain the fame faculty.

ftone and kon

,

as an

.

Chap. III.*
That the Loadftone hath two oppofite Poles,lhe North anetSouth,and how they may be known.
the effects of the Loadftone are many and divers , I (hall begin to diftinfrom the effects of it, that che Readers may re cive more benefie and dire
The effects of che Loadftone, arc of -the ftone onely, or of the iron couched
wich che ftone,or of them boch,the iron and che ftone.The fimple effects of che ftone,
are co draw che ftone, to refpc& the Poles of the world, and fuch like : alfo
chcy'are
rrjixc and com pounded. We fay ehercfore firft, chac che ftone hath two points, that ftand
oppofite one to the other, be it in a great or fmall ftone,which we call the Poles : one
of them is directed to the North, the other to the South : For if the ftone be at li
berty, and hangs that it may play, withouc any impediments from its weight , one
pare curns freely co che North,and the contrary part to the South.The way to try it is
thus : Take a little piece of Cork, or Fenncl-gigant, or fome other light wood, and
make it like a Boat , that it may ferve to bear up the weight of the ftone. Pat the
ftone into this veffel, that it may be equi-diftant from the bottom. Put the Boat into
a veffel full of water, that it
may move here and there, and find no impediment ; let
it fo alone,and the Boat will never reft, until the point of the ftone ftand full North,
and the oppofite point full South. When the Boat ftands ftill, turn it about twice or
thrice with your finger, and fo it will come again to reft, and return to the fame pofture ; and this (hall make you more certain of the North and South Poles of k.There
are many more ways to prove it , for letting it hang equally, as in the Mariners Com
pafs ; for where it can move of it felf freely,it ftill directs to the fame points: and you
may do the fame if you hang it by a fmall thread. Hence we may eafily learn,

BEcaufe
guilh
ction.

To k»ow which

Loadftone is the more perfect.

may eafily do by the former trial, and find out what Loadftone is void
of vertue , or moft forcible. For that Loadftone that doth fooneft bring about the
Boat to the points, and having found the north Pole, ftands ftill, is
the moft
forcible ftone.But that which flowly works, and comes foftly about to its
place, and
flops oft, is more weak and feeble. Alfo we may be cerrified another way : for thac
which can turn about the greater piece of wood, or boat, not (lowly, but
quickly, is
the beft ftone. And though there be more ways to
ac prelet
fuffice
chefe
try it, yet
icnt : we (ball fpeak of che reft in ochcr places.*
Chap

Which

a man

certainly

,
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Chap. IV.
The force of the ftone is font

of

by

it.

a

right

line

from

North

to

South, through

the

length

'
.

fpeak of,

the end of the yght line, running through
if any man break the (lone, and
of the
line,
prefently be of another property
and vertue , and will be enemies one to the other : which is a great wonder :
for thefe two points, when they were joined together, had Tbc umt force of
turning co che pole; but now being parted afunder , one will turn to the Norch,
the other to the South, keeping the fame po'turc and poluion chey had in the Mine
Where they were bred : and the fame happens in the leaft bits that are feen in the
the

points
from North
South
iddle
BUt
divifion will
bicak this
thole ends
the

i.

wc

two

are

of the ftone

to

.

greateft loadstone*
For example: let che rock of Load-ftone be
ABCD, and let the line from North co South
be AB

:

if

wc

(hall

cue ihe

ftooe AB

ouc

rock, the very line AB in the (tone will
fent the polar line from Norr h to South.

ot

the

reprcBut if

break che ftone bioad-wayes , every little
-piece will keep its line. Cut the ftone AB broadthere wili be two itones^ ACD, and
, wav-,as CF,
EFB: I fay, the (I ones cut through rhe line CD,
each of them will have v « po!cskof the world.
In the iipne AGD, the North pole will be A,
the >outh G. In the ftone EFB, the North will
be H. che South B ; and that is beyond all ad
miration, that the points GH whilft the ftone
was but one, were but one: as
oeing agreed together, they had the fame forces;
but when the ftone is divided, each part will hold its vertue, and be
quite c ntrary and at enmity: for G» alwayes turns to the South, and H to the Norths and eve
ry Mc will have it<? poles : anfcif you fit the divided ftones with boats, A and H
will turn to the North > G and B to the South : and the fame will fall our, if you di
vide AG and HB into manv 'mill pieces ; and if you afterwards join all thefe pieces
to<*erKer a< they were, their mutual difcord of nature will be prrfently reconciled.
Wherefore Cardanm faid falc, thac the Load-ftone draws where it hath but a^thin
cover, and more in one part then another : for k attracts onely from one certain
x"~
point, as h had its pofuion before in the mines.
we

■

■
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Chap. V.
; ,
That the polar line in the Loadftone is not ftablefbut moveable*

che like wonder of nature cannot but be admired amongft many that God
i«th made, and therefore I would' have ho man ignorant thereof.
This polar
li- e i{,oktn of, is not alwayes certain in the fame place, nor doth ic ftand alwayes
firm ; but changes, and takes the contrary pofitions : but this i^ cor.ftant in it, thac
it alwayes runs through the middle of the ftone, like a King that hath alwayes his
Co'Tt or fort in the midft of his Country : for confiding in the centre from whence
che extream parts areas it were the circumference, it can eafily fend its forces to
all pares, and defend ic felf. Buc an example ftiall clear chis.
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Let che ftone be AECF, and lcc the line A C
running through the length of it, be the polar line
we fpeak of, wherein the force of it refides, which
runs from che Norch co che South-pole ; I fay, if
you divide the ftone in cwo pieces by the line AC,
that one piece may be AED, the other BCF,if they

be taken afunder, that the force of ic doch not refide in the extream part of che line AD or BC ; buc
being divided in che middle, che force is received
in che middle of each ftone , and in the ftone
it will belL : which cannot be fpoken without
in
and
be
BCF,
it
will
GH,
AED,
in
a dead (fone there (hould be a living vertue to move it felf: who
that
admiration,
is chcre, unlefs he cry it, thac will believe chefe ehings ? For as the line thac ftretcheth from North toSouth was in the prime, foif you divide the ftone into a thou
sand parts,that force is fent into all thofe partsjeach of them holding its own line in
the middle of it ; fo if wc flialldivide che pare AED inco ocher parts, and ftiall part
che fmalleft of chem, what part foever is parted from its confines, it will have thac
fame lively force running long-ways through the middle of it: and fo it will bc,if you
divide theftone inco the fmalleft fand : but the greater wonder is,thac if you join all
the parts together again as they were at firft,they will all have the fame force united,
and that will retire into the middle, of the ftone.
Chap.

That the force of

Vt

North and.South is Rigorous in the points.

retreats to the middle of the
it
felf
the
forth
fend
middlc,but by the extream parts of
by
ftonc,yecit doth
the ftone,and lies ftill in the middle, as if it wercafleep ; but it is awake in the end,
and there k comes forth : But if a man break the ftone, he (hall fee it more perfecV
an example for fuch that are curious, to fearch out the vertue of the
ly. I (hall

BUt

What is

more

wonderful } Though the force
not

give

'

Load-ftone.

,

Let the Load-ftone be AB, and A the North pole, B
the South ; I fay that in AB che end of che ftone, che
force is greater, and in the middle of che line lLN,k is
more weak and drowfie, unlefs chere be any vercue un
known in che righcand left fide CD: buc the neerer ic is
co cheNorch or South,the more it augments;but che farcher off it is,the more it faints. Break the ftone in C and
G, wherein there lay hid a vertue unperceived, but it
will appear when the ftone is broken, and (hew its pro
perties, and one point will (hew forth the North, the
other the South. And if thefe things feem fuperflumir,
yet are they neceffary, as the grounds of what I
muft fay.

Chap. VII.

••:.■; .^

-..-.

_,

That by the touching of otherftones, thofe points will not change their1, forces.
becaufe I faid that the Load-ftone doth not always hold its forces equal,but
one ftone is more powerful in operation then another, for feme arc faint
and weak;I (hall put the firft queftion, whether by rubbing and
touching the weaker
ftones wich che ftronger, thofe forces will be changed, or ftay as chey were ; as, if a
Loadn
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pole, whether in a ftronger ftone
pointing
rubbed with tvie North point upon the North point of the weaker, can help ic
at ail ; or if we (hall ruS che South point of the other on the North poinc
of this, wicthcr the Nirth point rubbed on will be gone and become the
South point, or cominne in its former verue ? Where we have not reafon to
For let a Loadftone be of what forces and
dkcc"t us , exrerience (hail prove it
it may be, by rubbing it againft a Loaditone of lefs venue, it will never
ofc any thing, but corrinues immutable ; and being left at liberty in its boat, ic
will turn voluntarily to its own pole , and decline the contrary part. And though
we cannot find the caufe of ir, vet it feems noc againft reafon; 1 (zv, that in ftones
o? the fame kind, the greater ftones have the
grcaceft forces ; and when one Load
ftone i> rubbed againft another, it wi.l leave certain hairs, which are but the bruifed
fmall parts of the none, that (tick like hairs, and thefo are they that lend force to iron and other things to attract, and to turn to the pole ; but if the ftone that is rub
bed aod receive* i be greater then thofe hairs, it can never be that the grc ter ver
tue (hould be
conquered by the lefs, alwayes the ftones being of the lame kind,
(ince the hak$ have ask were no proportion to the magnitude of it. And asthe
h iirs to the (tones magni. ud arc infenliblc, fo it is impoffiblc that they can wreft the
force of it to the contrary pole.
ouc

the

f>roperties

■

Chap. VIII.

That

I

a

Loadftone will draw a laoadftone, and drive it from it.

Shall fpeak of the orher operation of ir), which is of its attracting and

rebelling,

both admirable, and dciightfome'tobcnold with our eyes, and to confider
in our mind, chac rhe part or one Loadftone ftiould fo carefully fearch out anomer,
allnrc an i attraS ir, c enj >y its company, and to foftcr it in its boicm and again,
anotner fhould be fuch an encmv to ic, that they arc at mutual difcord, to that pot
and hate
ting their contrary ends together, rhe one will t)f fo contrary to che other,
a? n were the force of it, inn it w*iil turn tb0 contrary way : namely, ihe North
other ftone, buc a dipare of the one doth not indifferently cJraW any part of every
bm
that part it na> urali
from
ftinft and certain part nor doth it drive every part
,
lv abhors, and cannot endure, as being contrary unto it. The North part of the one
will draw the South part o the other, and drive away from it the North part of the
fame; and the South parr of this i- not an enemy to the North part of the other,
but to che South part of it. The lame will appear better by an example.
rhi>

In

,

Let there be two ftones ACD, and EBF : in the firft ftone let A
be the North-pole, and the point G the South; in che ftone
EF B lee the North pare be H, the South B : 1 fay, if you put the
South par G.of the ftone CAD, to the south part B, of trie
ftone EFB, it will prefently drive it from it; and the fame will
G. Ahappen if you put the North pole A to the N >rth pole
South
point H, or
gain,if you (hew the Nonh point A co the
as
being mutually ache South point B to the North poinc A,
isvnot
that
it
againft it. The rea
greed, ic will draw the pan to
South
che
part G, had formerly
fon of ic I know ; forfince chat
the
when
been faft to the North part H,
parts are divided chey
*sPn*to
alwayes leek to unite again, prcferve the fame body,
the
with
faft
G
had
been
the
South
if
point
loiophcrsfay. But
or
it
it
and departs from ;
South point Bof another ftone, B flies cff prefently,
s
for
;
come
pa
to the North point H, the fame will
von (hew .he North point A,
Here I mail
Mine.
their
in
•
fo
ftand
noc
did
ihev refufe one the other, becaufe hey
who chink thac no other Load
confute the error of ?/«;, and of his followers,
but it i common to aft Loadftones,
ftone ha h this verme buc che ftone of Ethiopia ;
becaufe chac mil draw

^co

Sktafign,iakb he,of

the

Ethiopian ftone,

another
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whole Loadftone to it. Alfo Cardanm falfly affirms thac one Loadftone will noc
draw another ; but it will draw it, becaufe the iron is concealed in it that it had firft
drank in. In brief, the poles that arc unlike, will join together, by reafon of the
fimUiturcof their fubftance, and likenefs of inclination ; but the poles that arc the
fame, by a contrary inclination are at enmity : that is, the North point fecks the
South point ,and the South theNofth poinc ; foftiali chcSouch and North poines re
Sourh and Norch points. Yec we muft cell you by che way,chac when we cry che

ject
ftone?,

be both great and vaft ftones, thac being hindered by thek
weights
perform thek office : but let one be great , and the other fmall;
Thetrial is eafie,
or both fmall , that they may be mutually repulfcd or drawn on.
if they be hanged by a thread, or put into thek boats, or if they play equally
balanced upon the needle.
lee them

noc

cannot

Chap. IX.
of the Loadftone.

A fport

conceit of the Loadftone, thac I have ofc-times made
for the good of thofe that arc curious in the fearch of the
reafons of things. How in a (hort time two kinds of fands mingled, and laid on a
heap , may be parted one from the other very fuddenly : for the ftanders by, that
The trick is chis : Pown a
cannot found the reafon of it will, think it impoftible.
Loadftone into very fine fand, and puc fome whke fand, or fome ocher fandcogecher
wich it, and mingle chem, and make aheac*of them .* for if you put a Loadftone to
it, either uncovered, or covered with linen (that the ftanders by may not know it)
prefently the fand of the Loadftone, as in league with ir, will run like fmall hairs
joined together, and will ftkk faft to the ftone ; which you may brufti cff and lay afide, then ccmc again, and what is behind will run to the ftone, till you have drawn
it all out ; and it will caufe no little; wonder, that when the Loadftone comes to
(hould be parted afunder. But the mote eafily
the heap,t he fands that were
"'
do
the
the Loadftone into an iron ntorter, lay a
Put
to powder
Loadftone, thus.
blanker or fome ocher fofc thing upotVitj^fbr k will thus yield to hand-(trokes, and
prefently crumble ; if not, youmuft beac hard on the bottom of the morter, and
batter the peftle. Alfo the tame thing befals us in a certain fand that is brought to
us cut of an kon Mine from Porchys , for it hartpthe colour and
fhining that iron
hath ; and by the proximation of the Loadftone^t is foon parted from che other, to
the admiration of thofe that are prefent. It may be this experiment was made,becaufe the antients report chac the Loadftone will draw iron, fand, oyle, and all
r

Will not pafs

by a merry

*my friends fporc with

,

mingle^

things.
C H A P. X.
The greater the Loadftone is, the greater is the force of it.

you muft

the bigger Loadftone will caft forth its force at a far
and
brandiih
it, and attract the oppofite Loadftone with more
diftancc,
violence, and draw it to it , and that in the feme fore of ftone; as if aLoadifone
be a pound weighr, and another Loadftone be a good diftancc from it, it will
pre
fently leap, and meet the ocher chac draws ir. If we cue off half that ftone, the
force of k will decay, and be dull as if it were dead, and*the vigor of it is taken
away by the proportion of the part caken from ic. If any man will noc believe ir,
lee a ftone be fercht for trial ; for a part being taken away, part of the vertue is loft
alfo : join the part caken away as it was, and the force will be reftorcd , and be
come more lively, and will be as powerful as formerly, chat it will
leap at a Load
ftone that meets it at a great diftance, and ptelcntly embrace it. This argument
confirm* it, that the greater the ftone is, the greater force it hath, even in the fame
fort of ftones: for I have feen divers Loadftones, brought from divers
parts of the

ANd

know, that

ther

world

t

,
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have divers properties. I faw at Rome, a Loadftone weighed an
Ounce,
that drew two Ounces of Iron, and held ic fo faft as it drew, that it could fcarce be
pulled from ir. I have feen others of forty Pound weight, that were fo feeble, thac
they would fcarce ftir an Ounce.
But that I may the more oblige the
curiofity of
Srudents in this mitccr, Ifhaliceach in che following
how che Vertue of
world ,

to

the S:one may be tried and

equally balanced.

Chapcers,

Chap. XI.
That the force of this Stone will pafs into other Stones, that fometimes
you may fee as it
were
Stones.
of
arope
u
.

He St*nc with

is commended for another property ; for when ic hath taken
, it not only holds that faft,but it fends into che Body
of it an tffliixion of its forces j and that having got more forces, draws another, and
gives it the like faculty : che third made co partake of the fame vertue, draws others
that are neer or far off, and cafts forth and brandifticth the fame vertue ; and this
draws another: and lo, by a reciprocal ejaculation, by the fame force it is held ,
by
the (ame it holds others ; and from each of them to the other, arc their darts
flying,
as it were endowed with the vertue of them : and if you lift cheat
up on high, they
feem to hang in links like a Chain , that they will not eafily be drawn one from the
other ; that wc muft needs wonder exceedingly , hoW thac internal and invifiblc
force can run from ore co che ocher, and pafs chrough chem : and che more vcrcue
it. hath, co che more ic. doeh cooirhunicace it.
Yet T thought fi: to forewarn
fail
that
not
that
the
muft
ftick the one to the other by
in
trial
Stones
you
,
you
your
che pares that agree, and not by contrary parts ; for fo would not one impart his
vertues to ano'her
the meeting with an oppofite part , would be held back,
, but by
and ceafe from doing ks Office ; namely^hat the North point of che one^nuft ftick to
the South point of the other , as I faid ; and not contrarily : for the South poinc ap
plied to the South, and che Norch poinc co the Norch poinc, is contrary and che fa
culty will fainc and decay ac che preience of ks Ad verfary. Nor yec will we omic co
remember thole chat are curious to try this, that the Scones muft fucceflively be proportionable, thac rhe great one muft draw a lefs, and a Iktle one muft draw one lefs
then it felf: for fo they will hang the f after, and not be fo eafily pulled afunder.
us

T hold of another

Scone

Chap. XII.

that

in

the Loadftone that hairyuefs is cent ufed.

that hairinefs of little Haks , that wc mentioned before , that
to the Stone, that it can hardly be pulled tff : for when one is
other , or is beaten off with a light blow of the Hammer, thofe
rubbed againft
fmall pieces being rubbed one againft another, do noc fall to the Earth by their
own
weight , but are held up by the force of the Stone : and that one may ftick
faft to the other , turning ks friendly count enauce to it , it can by no other mrans
commodioufly faften to its fympathizing parr, nor be joyned with it, but like a Hair
or fmall Thrccd; and if ycu rub one Stone long againft another, that heap of Sand
will fo augment, chat it will appear all hairy, or like the down on a mans chin,or as ic
were befet round with a heap of pricks. Nor is chis eo be paffed wichouc admiration,
Thac if any man pucs another Loadftone co ic, or neer it, that is greater theni',and
more powerful ; they will appear ptefently to turn about, and to direct their friendly
tocome to it ;
parts to the like parts in the Stone that is put neer chem, and to ftrivc
and if they cannot dok,for want of ftrength, they will fall to the
comes

liicksfo
HEnce
the
faft

ground.

CHAP.
©
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'Bool^y.

Chap. XIII.
The attraBive part is

more

violent then the part th*t drives off.

\X7E muft tell the Reader of another thing before-hand, that having laid the foun*
dation of what we (hall fay , we may proceed to greater matters. The part
that attracts, draws more vehemently ; and that which drives away , doth it more
faintly ; namely, the part oppofite ro it : for if the South part of the Stone, Kick to
the North part of the other, it will draw at greater diftance and more force : but concrarily , if you rum the difagreeing pares cogecher , namely , the South parts to the
South, and the North parts to the North parts, the natural force is made dull, and as
though it were feeble and weak, it lofeth its force, that it cannot foweil perform its
OftTce ; and if they be not very neer,the force is ftopped,and can do very Iktle. If any
man defires to try, let him hang them up with threads, or balance them on a pin, or
to draw , and their feeblenefs
put them in Boats , and he (hall finde thek readinefs

and floggiflinefs to drive off from them.

Chap. XIV.
The contrary parts of the Stones are contrary

one to

another.

fpeak of, if they be joyned friendly cogecher , chey will as k
league, and help one the ocher , and will gain more force
and vertue.
Buc if chey be contrary, they arc at fuch oppofition by their
Nature and fuch fecret hatred there is between them , that being put toge
ther by chek difagreeing points, as if their Adyerfary were prefent , ^ they will

THe parts
were

,

we

encer a

,

As ,
attraction, and lofe all their force.
that
the
united
have
hands,
oppofite parts

if you have
the Norch
,
and South together ; if another ftone be put to them, neither of thefe ftones
will move or get the Victory ; for chey neither draw co, nor drive from ; efpecially , if boch cheir forces be equal. But if one be ftronger then another ,
the ftone that is put to ic,will move and ft ir,and will ekher come forward or go back
ward. Buc if yon cake up his concrary Companion , he will eicher be drawn
after , or will flie from ic willingly ; for ic will eicher go along with che pare
ic agrees wich , or will go from chac pare ic is concrary co : by which Reafon
We may alfo by another Experiyou may know, chac one hinders che ocher.
of
more
certain
the
be
fame
made
menc,
thing : If you draw one Loadftone
wkh another, and let it hang in the Ak ; if to the place where they joyn, you
apply the contrary force of another Loadftone ; by this meeting with their Enemy , both their forces will fail and faint : and if the fame be of a great force,
che ftone thac drew will lee che ocher go , and falls from ic.
And alfo , noc
without mirth and admkacion , you (hall fee a Chain of many pieces of Loadflones hanging cogecher ; and if you apply che contrary fide to che chkd or
fourth ftone, the Chain is prefencly broken, and the part falls off , and will
not hang faft : but the other parts , whither the force of it comes not , will
yet ftick faft together in a Link , unlefs you put che end of the contrary pare

ceafe from all their
Load ftones in your

to

them.

Chap. XV.

How to know the Polar points in the Loadftone.
may know by another and more certain way then that I fet down before,
VV Ewhich
the vertical points in the
which turn to che

Loadftone,

are

North,

which co che Souch ; and efpecially , chac point chat fends torch the attractive ver
tue, will be difcovercd. Thus : Thac point that moft vehemently draws onto ic
che
•
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the South point of another ftone,and fticks faft to k,tbat is the North poinr;tnd that
point the North part of another ftone willingly joyns wkh,is the Sourh point. The
fame alio may be known by the driving off : That point thac drives off from it , and
rcfufeth che North part of the ftone puc againft v, is the North point and the South
point, that drives from ic the South point. And he that would have the true pole
more exactly demonftraced, lee him do chus : Puc a li cle bic of a Loadftone, not much
greater or leffer then a Millet-Seed, cothe Loadftone ; and if ic prefently draw k ac a
diftance , and when ic is drawn , ic fticks faft and is hardly taken from it , it is an
Argument of the true end whence that force proceeds. You may alfo draw about
a little bit about that
poinc, to fee if it will draw weakly or ftrongly , and whether
k will pare from char place of it felf, or unwillingly. Briefly, That point that draws
with moft force, and will hardly let loofe what ic hach attracted, is the crue point of
attraction ; giving you to noderftand ,
.

That the Pole fends its force

to

the Circumference.

I have known it fo , as from the Centre to the Circumference. And as the light
of z Candle is fpread every way , and enlightens the Chamber and the farther
it is off from k , the weaker it (nines, and at too great a diftance is loft ; and the
rhe more cleeriy it illuminates : fo the force flies forth at that point ;
nccrer it is ,
and the necrcr it is , the more forcibly it attracts ; and the further off, the
more faintly : and if k be fet too far off, it vamfheth quite, and doth nothing.
Wherefore for thac we (h 11 fay of k , and mark it for, we (hall call che lengch of its
forces che compafs of ks vertues.
•

Chap. XVI.

That the force of drawing

and

drivmgdf, can be kindred by no hindrance.

this is above all wonder , that you can never wonder fo much as you
can be in
(hould, That the force of the ftone for attraction and repelling
will
but
k
pene
cluded in no bounds, can be hindered by nothing, or held back;
with it,
trate invifibly , and will move and ftir thofe ftones that are fyropaihizing
if they be puc to ic , and will exercife ks forces , as if chere were nothing beof its vertue : for if you hang
cween : but this muft be within the compafs

BUc

,

fome Loadftone fitly upon a Tabic of wood, ftone, ot metal, or lying equally
the
balanced , ane you (hi 1 put yonr Loadftone under the Table, and ftir it there ,
and
folid
the
a
Table,
Spirit penetrating
venue of itwili pafs from this body like
is moved ; as this moves, fo moves that ;
move the ftone above ic, and ftir ir as it felf
of Loadftone
and when this refts, that doth the fame. But if the Table be made
reafons of it
the
(hew
(hall
:
we
and can do
is
or

Iron, the vertue

nothing

hindred,

io thek proper places.
wonderful then this.

Of fo many ftrange miracles in Nature,therc

Ch
How

to

a

make an Army

p.

is none more

XVII.

of Sand to fight before you.
bebelcT

pleafanr as wonderful , that I (hewed to my Frtendf , wnb
into the Right and Left Wings,
on a plain Table an Army of Sand divided
of
and
many that were ignorant
:
the
of
ft hting, to the wonder
Speaacors
a
LoaoI pouned
the bufinefs
thought k was dorte by the help of the Devil.
mete
: and I made lome of
fome
fome
into
grofs
ftonc
fomthing
very fmall,
powder,
hoot : ana
of
bits, that they might better reprefent Troops of Horfe,or Companies
and
The Wings were on the Righrand Left ,
fo 1 fee my Army here and there.
: : under a
Horle
of
the main Body was in the middle, accompanied wkh Troops
When this was

ANd

it is

as

,

fmooth Table I put a very principal Loadftone with my Hand.
with another ftone
there , the Ufe Wing marched j and on che Righc Hand ,
f

y

*°

if

♦

put
the

^

,

ioo
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together , and were more neer the
Riuht Wing marched : when they drew
and
trembled
by degrees,they fecmed like thofe that take
;
Loadftone , the Sands
the
Loadftone
was laid down 9
when
and
they laid down
up their Spears ;
threaten
and
did
to
were
to
kill and flay :
fight ,
ready
their Spears , as if they
hairs
thefe
was
would
Orctch
the
forth them
Loadftone
higher
,
and the better the
the
fo
and
little
Hands
on :
marched
moved
I
little,
Army
:
as
by
my
felves and
ccer

and when the ftones came neer to one the^ other, they fecmed to fignt, and
other Wings and Troops came on , and (hew
run one wkhin the other ; fo the
ed the form of a Battle ; and you might fee them fometimes retreat , fome
times march forward ; fometimes to conquer , and fometimes to be conquered ;
fometimes to lift up their Spears , and lay them down again , as the Load
ftone was put neer to them , or farther off ; and the more force there was
But this is the greater wonder , becaufe what is
to fend forth every way.
Board
a
may be done hanging in the Air, that you may fee
done on
,
plain
like
the
them
Antipodes in Battel : for ftretching out a Paper, or fetting a Ta
moved above the Table , will do the fame thin^ we
Loadftones
the
ble aloft,
But if one that is ingenious dj the
it
to the Spectators.
(hew
of
and
,
fpeak
chen
Fcacs
wc can write of.
do
more
and
he
will
greaeer
bufinefs,

Chap. XVIII.
The Situation makes the Vet tues of the Stone contrary.
That the pofition (hould (hew
cannot want wonder, as it doth reafon ,
the Vertues contrary to all that wc have faid : for the ftone put above the
Table will do one thing , and another thing if it be put under the Table : for
or
if you fit the ftone by equally poifing it to make it move freely ,
put it
as
above
it
attract
or
it
a
we laid
will
into Boat , and put a ftone
t,
reject it,
it,
before : buc if you puc it under the (fone , it will work contrarily ; for that pare
that drew above, will drive cff beneath ; and that will draw beneath , that
drove off above : that is, if yon place the ftone above and beneath in a perpen
dicular. By which Experiments , one may fee cleerly , That the fituation will
work contrary operations , and change the forces of it by turns. Wherefore in
the operations of it , you muft chiefly mark the pofition, if you put the Loaftone aO
bove or beneath.

Tt

Chap.
How the am aftive force

of

XIX.

the Loadftone may be weighed.

VA/E can alfo meafure that attracting or expelling vertue of the Loadftone , or
poife it in a balance : which will be of no fmall confequence in the following

confederations

for a perpetual motion, and to make Iron hang
the
when
true and certain attractive Venue is found cut
Air,
pendulous
from the Circumference to the Centre. The Art i* this : Put a piece of a Load
ftone into a balance, and in the other fcale as much weight cf fome ether matter,
that the fcale may hang equal : then we apply a piece of Iron lying on a Table,that
it mav ftkk to the Loadftone that is in the fcale: and that tbey may ftick faft by
their friendly points, you (hall by degrees caft feme fand into the other fcale, and
that fo long, rill the fcale and iron part ; fo by weighing the weight of the fend,' we
have the Vrrue of the Loadftone we fought to finde. We may alfo put the kon into
the fcale, and lay the Loadftone on the Table.
;

and

efpecially,

•

in the

CHAP.

-•

^

Of the Wonders of the Loadfknes'

.

zot

Chap. XX.

0/ rfo mutual attraction, and driving off of the Loadftone, and of Iron,

the other part of our Treaty, wherein we difcourfe of the
of Loadftones,and of their differences one wkh the other : the
effc&s whereof are fo known, that they are in the mouths of all men , nor will any
man almoft
fay that he knows them not. The operation is this : Becaufe there is
fuch a Natural concord and fympathy between the iron and the Loadftone, as if they
had made a League ; that when the Loadftone comes neer the iron, the iron prefenc
ly ft irs, and runs co meee ic, co be embraced by the Loadftone. And that embraceth
it fo faft, that wkh tofllng of it up and down , you can fcarce part them. And the
Loadftone runs as faft to the iron, and is as much in love wkh that , and unity with
it; for neither of them will refufe tobedrawn. But che weaker ftill runs willingly
co meec che other. Thac
you may believe this, you (hall try it thus : Either hang them
both by a chread,or puc chem in boats, or balance them on the needle.P//»/fpeaking
of this, faich, For whae is more wonderful < or wherein is Nature more wanton ? what
is more fluggifti than a cold ftone ? yet Nature hath given this both fenfe and hands.
What is more powerful than hard iron ? yec k yields and fubmks : for che Loadftone
draws ic ; and thac macter that conquers all things , runs after I know not what ;
and as ic comes neer, it ftops, and lays faft hold, and (lays conftantly to be embraced.
Lucre tim, feeking che caufe of chis effeCt,
come to

NOwarewe
mutual union

How it [hould be that

Loadftone

Iron draws

.«

And Orphem in his Verfes relaces , chat iron is drawn by the Loadftone , as a Bride
after the Bridegroom , to be embraced and the iron is fo defirous to joyn with it
as her husband, and is fo follickous to meet the Loadftone : when it is hindred by
its weight, yet it will ftand an end , as if it held np its hands to beg of the ftone, and
flattering of it, as if it were impatient that ic cannot come ac ic by reafon of ics
ponderoficy ; and (hews chac it is not content with its condition: but if it once kift
the Loadftone, as if the defire were fatisfied, it then is at reft ; and they are fo mutu
ally in love , that if one cannot come at the other, k willhang pendulous in the air.
Wherefore Albert m very ionorancly cold Frederick the Emperour,char a friend of his
(hew*d a Loadftone that did not attract iron, but was attra&ed by ic : fince che light
•

er

of thefe two will ftir, when the heavier approaches neer k.

Cm

a

p.

XXI.

'i

[ The Iron and Loadftone are in greater amity, then the Loadftone is with the Loadftone.
TTHe exceeding love of the Iron with the Loadftone , is greater and more effe&nal
and far ftronger, then that of the Loadftone wich the Loadftone ; and chis is eafi
ly proved : Por lay on a Table, pieces of kon , and Loadftone of che fame weighc ;
and lee another Loadftone be brought neer ; when ic Comes co a fie diftancc, che kon
will prefently ftir, and runs toward the Loadftone and embraceth it. Arid it is pro\ ed betcer chus: Lee a Loadftone embrace a Loadftone,and be fee foftly neer che ironwhen the force of ks circumference comes co che iron, the Loadftone will prefencly
let fall che Loadftone , and lay hold on che kon : buc let iron and that be joyned,
no Loadftone can ever take chem afunder co ftick chere.

Chap.

The Loadftone doth
We muft not

not

draw

on

XXII.

all parts, but at certain points.

chink chat the Loadftone draws the iron with every part, buc ac a
; which is to be fearched out, with great reafon, care, and
Ff
dili-

YEcfee and certain point

•
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diligence. You (hall find ic thus : eicher hang up the iron, or balance ic onaTable , thac ic may prefently leap to be embraced from chem : chen carry your Load
ftone round about ic ; and when you fee che iron tremble, and run toward the Load
ftone , touching it, that is the very point of attraction , and the beams of ks vertue
are fent round about from thac point: wherefore, chefarcher from chac point che
iron is, che more faincly and weakly will ic move ; for the more forcible vertue nefts
in the Centre, as in ks Throne.
Chap; XXIII.
That the fame Loadftone that draws,doth on the contrary point drive off the iron,
Loadftone chac draws iron , co be
I cell him of ic beforehand , and I
(hall by experimencs diffipate
Pliny faith, the Loadftone that draws iron
And again, In the feme
to it, is not the fame wkh that which drives iron from it.
off
a
the
ftone
Theamedes
, that drives
Ethiopia, there is mountain that producech
that
not
erred
ic.
they
iron, and rejeaech
exceedingly , chinking
PUny
knowing chis,
were two ftones that had thefe contrary operations ; whereas it is but one and the
fame ftone, that by fympathy and fimilhude, draws the willing kon to it ; but wkh
the oppofite part, by antipathy of Natures , it drives it off. And you may tte eafily
affured of this : for let iron be balanced equally , and let one end of the Loadftone
draw it, if you turn the other encU*P», it will fly back, and turn to the concrary
pare : chefe poincs run in a righc line through the middle of the ftone. Yet obferve*
this, that the iron which is drawn by one point of the Loadftone, or is within; the
compafs of its venue for a while, obtains prefentjy this vertue : that what is drawn
by the one end of it, will be driven off by the other. Youfhall know thefe differ
ences of attract ion more clearly by the following expcrirfl&Bf *-•$.%
^,.„
no man

might be deceived, thinking the

diffcrcne from chac ftone chac drives icoff;
THat
this cloud.

Chap.

XXIV.

How iron will be made leap upon a Table,

no

:i.V f

-

.

;

-

-

Loadftone being feen.

reafon of this confent and ,difeord of the Loadftone, I ufe to make pretty fporc
For cafting che iron on che Table, and n&pstcHig
co make my friends merry.
neer
it
che
, chac
fpeaacors can fee,the iron will fecm to m6*ve it felf:.
any Loadftone
I do it thus : divide a needle in themicldlc , caft
to
is
behold.
which very pleafant
one half of k upon che Table, buc firft rub che head of ic wkh one end of che Load
ftone. Puc your hand wich che Loadftone; privacely under che Table, and there where
the head of the needle lyceh , the Loadftone will ftick, and the needle will prefently
ftand upright: and ftandingfo, to the wonder of the beholders, will walkover che
Table, and, follow che motion of the hand chac guides ic : when it hath gone thus a
while , prefently turn the ftone upfide down, and put the concrary part of tbetood- '-'y
ftone to the needle;, and (which is ftrangejthe needle will cum about : and if it went
on the head before,k will now go on
tbepoinc ; and draw your hand which wx%ymwill , the needle will fol fow it : and if you turn the ftone chree or four times, putting
fometimes chefouch point, fomet jmes-ebenorth point ofthe ftone co it , the neecfle
will curuas often, and fometimes ftand on che head, fomecimes,on the point upright,
Or wajk fp as .yep plcafe and foroecime ic w.i{l go with that part it flood upon,fometimesit wttTftand on the part it went. lean prefent my friends with the fame fight,,
in a more ftrange manner : for if you put che cwo pieces of a needleupon a paper or
\
Table, whereof one hach touched che north point , the other the fcuth point of the

BY

%

*

•

„

ftone , I can fo place two ftones, that one of the needles (hall go upon che head, che
ochcr upon che.point ; and fometimes one (hall turn, then both at once, or they (hall
dmce orderly, and move when any mufickis playd on. "And this is a pretty fight to

^ew.your/rier^s,thatcanr^cbucajdmkek.

vu'V";'..
•

:.ib'

;.':
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Of the Wonders of the Loadftone.
Chap.

That the vertue

of the Loadftone,

2

05

XXV.
is font

through the pieces of Iron.

the kon, by theLoad'fone, doth noH ay in che
another. For if you draw a keel needle
by the
touch of the Loadstone, and put another needle to the end of that needle, that pare
will draw the needle, and hold it hanging in the air ; and if you apply another nee"
die to char, it will do the (ame.
Yon may do this with as many needles, as the force of the Load.0 one can-reacK
unto ; but when it
not ha
grows faint, the needle will let the other needle
Hrength
ving
enough to bear its weight. And thus you may hang a great many nee
dles in a chain in the air. Plato knew this vertue , for he fpeaks of it in lone :
which ftone, not onely draws iron rings, but infufeth vertue into the
rings them
felves, that they can do the fame, and attraa rings as the <' one doth : whence fome
times you (hall fee a long concatenation of iton rings , and all the vertue of them is
attracted from thac (lone. Lucretjm knew ic alio.
vertue that is imparted
^Hat
iron but is lent from

to

one to

,

fall^ts

,

A Stone there is that

,

men

admire much,

That makes rings hang in chains by touch.
Sometimes five orfix links will be
''■■

Faft joyn'd together , and agree.
All this vertue from the Stone arifeth.
Such force, it hath
—>—~

Pliny fpeaking of che fame vertue, fakh, Onely this matter receives flrength from
another ftone, and holds it a long time ; laying bold of another iron, that Iome
times yon (hall fee a chain of rings, which the ignorant vu gar call Live iron Galen.
You may fee in the Loadftone, that when it toucheth kon, it will fick co k, without
any bands: and if chac was firft couched , couch another, that will fick as the firft
dorh ; and ike wife a cjikd t o che fecond. Augufime de civitate Dri, fpeaking of chis
wonder, laid, We know chat the Load one will wonderfully draw iron ; which when
I firft faw, I trembled at it exceedingly. For I faw an iron- ring drawn by the ftone,
that hung in the air by it, that communicated the lame force to others : for another
ring put to the firft , made that hang alfo ; and as the firft ring hung by the ftone ,
fo the fecond ring hung by the firft ring. In the fame manner was there a third and
fourth ring applied , and faftned ; and fo their rings hung together by the outfities,
not faftned inwardly like to a chain of rings.
Who would not admire at the v ertue
of this ftone ? that was not onely wkhin ic , but ran through fo many rings, thac
bung by it , and held them *aft with invifiblc band •. But the greater the venue of
the Loadftone is , the more ring* it will hang up: I have hang'd- ten needle? with a
throe, of a pound weight. But be thac would draw many needles , let him tub the
fceaajs onely againft the Loadftone, and they will all hold the heads by their points.
,

Chap.
The Loadftone within

thefphere of

XXVT.

its vertue,

fends it forth without touching.

onely impart ks vertue to the iron , by touching it,
the compafs of its vertue, it will impart vertne
wkhin
Wonderful,
to the iron , if it be but
to
another iron. For if you put your Loaddraw
prefent ,
ftone fo neer to the iron, that it may have it onely within the circumference of its
venue, and you put another kon neer to that iron, it will draw ic to it; and if ano
ther touch that which is drawn, it will draw that alfo : that you (hall fee a long chain
of rings or needles, hanging in the air. But when they hang thus together , if you

ANd

the Loadftone doth

not

! ur, which is

s

J

Ff

1

re-
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the Loadftone a little farther cff,the laft ri^ will fall; and if yet yon remove
1 farther, the next will fail, until they all fall cff: whence it is clear, that without
louchin£,k can impart its vertue to the iron.
emove

Chap.

XXVII.

How the Loadftone can hang up iron in the air,

Have

a

long time endeavoured much co make

I che Loadftone, it

iron

hang in the air,

and not couch

yec tied beneach : and now I chink ic almoft impoflible co be
: Dinocrates the Architea began to vault the Temple of Arfinoc
fakh
done
Puny
with Loadftone, that therein her Image of iron might leem to hang in the air : both
he and Ptolomy died, who commanded this to be made for hisfifter; fo thar whac
he bcgan,he did not finifti. The Greeks fay, that in the Temple of Serapis , that is
vaulted at Alexandria, there was a Load-ftone fet , that held a flatue of brafs in the
of iron in the head of it. But that is falfc,that Mahomets cheft
air ; for it had a
nor

.

piece

Petrm PeHegrium faith, he (hewed in another
work is nut to be found. Why I think ic
that
but
might
But I fay it may be done , becaule I have now
extream hard, I (hall fay afterwards.
done it, to hold it faft by an invifible band, to hang in the ak ; onely fo, that it be
bound with a frnall thread beneath, that it may not rife higher: andthen ftriving to
catch hold of the ftone above, it will hang in che ak, and tremble and wag ic lcif*

hangs by the roof of the Temple.
be done

work how that

:

Chap.
The forces

XXVIII.
by awaHor table coming between*

of the Loadftone cannot be kindred,

of chac and iron , can be hindred
, che venue
but it will do its office. For whilft the Load
ftone is moved under a Table of wood, ftone, or any metal, except iron ; the needle
in the Mariners Compafs will move above , as if there were no body between them.
St. sAuguftmc Lib. de civitate Dei, knew this experiment. But chat is much more
wonderful that I have heard : chat if one hold a Loadftone under a piece of filver, and
put a piece of iron above the filver , as he moves bis hand underneath that holds the
ftone , fo will che kon move above ; and che filver being in che middle , and fuffering nothing, running fo fwifcly up and down,chat che ftone was pull'd from che hand
of che man, and cook hold of che iron.
I

ASby

faid before of the Loadftone
no

body coming between ;

Chap.
How a

man

of wood may row a

XXIX.

little Boat', and fome other merry conceits.

fraud here is notable- for women (hall fee a man of wood rowing a little
waxed, in a large veffel full of wacer, and chey can connterfeic here
by, as imp >ftors do divinacion by wacer. The fraud is chus began : the veffel is fil
led with water, a little (hip of Wax is put into it, or elfe of wood ; in the middle fies
a little man of wood, faftned
through che middle wich a hogs-briftle , foequall ba
wich
he may eafily ftir himfelf : let him have oars in
thac
motion
lanced,
every light
his hands, and under his feet a piece of iron. Let the Alphabet be made on the brim
of the veffel, round about : wherefore a woman coming to enquire of fome doubtful
matter, the little man of wood, as if he would give a true anfwer, willrowtotliofe
letters thac may fignifie cue anfwer: for he that holds the Loadftone in his hand, un
der the Table, can draw the boat which way he will , and fowill anfwer by
joyning
chefe letters together. Or put a boy of cork into a glafs viol, with abroad mouth,
thac turns himfelf aform the needle equally balanced ; and about the
glafs veffel^nake
the Alphabet, that tHeSnan turning round about
may giVe anfwers* But I made my
frien ds wonder exceedingly to fee

THe

boat well

"

s

h
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A paper go up a wall,and comedown of it felf.
For I glew'd a piece of iron on the backfide of the paper , and I gave it my friends
to hold to the wall ; but behinde ftood a
boy with a Loadiione , and the paper that
was left there, ftood ftill : my friend commanded it to
go up two foot : the boy thac
heard whac was commanded, moved che Loadftone againft it, to that place : and the
paper moved thither alfo, andfo downwards, or fide- ways : they that knew not rhe
reafon were aftonilhed at ic. But, which exceeds all, when he moved che Load
ftone over his head, by an arch of wood, ic drew che paper after it whereupon the
paper hung over our heads and moved : but all that faw ic , believed the Divcl was
the caufe of it.
•

Chap.
A

XXX.

Loadftone on a plate of iron,wiH not ftir iron.

faid chac chere is noching coming between
t^Eiron
fo that if
needle

can hinder the force of
iron, but
on a plate of iron, and (hall
a
lay
onely :
you
bring your
Loadftone to it, above or beneath, it hath no venue to attract it, or do its office : and
the reafon is eafie. For it ftands by reafon, that if iron lye upon iron , they are the
fame body, as a pan is of the whole: and when the plate of iron, or piece, is bigger,
and too heavy for the Loadftone to draw, ic moves nor. So chac if you put che filings
of kon upon a place of iron , and wkh your hand underneath , you carry the Load
ftone , the filings will not ftir, but ftand ftill upon the plate. Nor if iron or a Load
,

ftone be upon a Table of iron , will they come to the ftone that is put to them , buc
will lye as if they were afleep, and void of all vertue , or changed in thek Natures.
Alfo, if you put flat iron to a Load ftone , if on the other fide iron be equally balan
ced , it will not ftir, nor move to meet it ; as if all the force of the Loadftone were
hindredbyit. Lucretius faith, thac it will happen fo, not when iron, buc brafs is
between them : but I rather think he writ fo by hear-fay , then by his fight , if we
uudcrftand his meaning.

of iron I have feen,
When onely brafs was put between
Them and the Loadftone , to recoil:
Brafs in the middle made this broil.

Pieces

Chap.
The pofition

of the Iron,

XXXI.
will change the forces.

the Loadftone can do , the iron touched by the Loadftone, will do the
fame. I faid, that the Loadftone equally balanced, by puecingthefouth pare
•fthe Loadftone above, it will draw the north pan, and the north part will drive
off the north part ; but on the lower part , the Nature being changed , that which
drew before, drives off now ; and that which drove oft, draws to it. The fame I
judge of kon touched wkh the Loadftone. For iron in the Mariners Compafs touch
ed with the Loadftone , that part of the Loadftone that draws and drives cff in the
it
upper parr, befog put under, expels what k drew before, and draw? what expelled.
caufe fuch
(hould
I would not omit,that amongft ks admirable properties,the pofition
a
hath
alteration. Whence we may cor jeaure,that as the ftone
pole-arakk and annether
it
and
fo
an
hath
eaft and Weft part, and its upper
part, as the heavens
taraick ;
and
inferiour pan frcm
north
the
:
and
therefore
is
whereas
have
it reafonablc, that
above , drew the fouth and inferiour part of the iron ; now 'he pofuicn being chan
ged, the upper part of the ftone will draw the ncihcr part of the iron.
Chap.

\/\Trizt
'
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Chap.
That the iron rubbed with the northern point
the fouth point to the north.

IZookj.

XXXII.

of the l*adftone,willtum to

the fouth /tnd with

Come to the third part, that is, to the iron touched with the Loadftone, and they
I lay then, that when we know the north poinc of the ftone,
arc all wonderful.
one
end of che iron with it, if it be equally balanced , or hung
rubbed
have
and we

I

by a thread, or lie freely in a boat, it will turn of it felf to the fouth. And thac ftands
with reafon: for the Load^one imparts its force to the iron. Fork is che natural
force of the Load.fone , that being balanced equally, it (hould turn its north point
But when it is rubbed on the iron,
to the north, and his fouth poihe to the fouth.
the upper part of the Loadftone is faftned to the kon ; but the lower part that is neer
to it, 15 free'd : wherefore, if you rub the iron with the north part , which faftneth
to the iron , and touchcth its external fuperficies, it will be northern that feems to
Bnc contratily, if
to be fonthem , and this fouth part will turn freely to the north.
is
to
the
the iron , and
fouth
faftned
point
you rub the fouth point againft the iron,
to
the
turns
Wherefore
let
north.
loofe
that
is
the north point
fardaum (peaks
falie , that the iron touched by the north point , will turn to the north , and that
which was touched by the fouth point , will turn fouth ; for we fee the contrary.
Yet the iron muft be touched with one point , either the north or fouth point : for
if one part bend northward, the other wiiltend fouthward; by the ufe whereof,
fo large feas are faifd over , that being the conductor. Our Anceftors failed , by
feeing the fun by day , and the ftars by night. For in the middle of che fea, as they
wand red , they could no otherwife fee the coafts of the world. Buc wecannoc one
ly difcover what coaft we are in, buc we can avoid the rocks under the waters ; and
in cloudy days and dark nights , we can at all times know the poles of the world.
Flav.m faith , an Italian found it out firft , whole name was Amalphm , born in our
Campania. But he knew not the Mariners Card , but ftuck the needle in a reed,
or a piece of wood , crofs over ; and he put the needles into a veffel full of wa
ter , that they might flote freely: then carrying about the Loadftone, the needles
would follow it ; which being caken away, as by a certain nacnral motion, che poincs
of the needles would turn to the north pole and having found that, ftand ftillJ
Wherefore, knowing the place before they ftcer'd their courfe thither. Now the
Mariners Compafs is made, and a needle touhed wkh the Loadftone, is fo fitced
to it, chac by difcover ing che pole by ic , all other parts of the heavens arc known.
There is made a rundle , with a Latin-navel upon a point of the fame metal , that ic
may run roundly freely. Whereupon, by the touching onely of one end , the nee
dle not alone partakes of the vertues of it , but of the other end alfo , whether k
will or not : For if you rub the needle with the north point of the ftone prefently
that part will turn to the fouth , and the oppofite part to the north and one vertue
cannot be imparted without the other.
So the needle touched by the fouth poinc
of the ftone, will turn to the north, and the other part to the fouth; fo that the
part of the needle that istouch'd, receives a contrary force, from that the ftone

'

.

•

hath.
Chap.

That

iron tou: hed

XXXIII.

by the Loadftone,will impart that force to other iron,

touched by the Loadftone, by that touch receiveth the vertue of cbeLoadftone, that it will do almoft as much by attracting , and effeaing , and turning it
felf to the pole. So the iron banging freely , touched with the fouth point of che
Loadftone, will turn freely to the north : if you apply the fouth part of the ftone to
the fame, it will turn to the fouth prefently. But if you touch another iron wkh the
1 Ron
*

iron thac

was

couched

,

chat will

turn to

the fouth

;

and do buc point at ic wkh the
faid

y

cf the Loadftone.
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will
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not onely font
turn co
faid point of the iron , k
of
rhe
force
as
the
a
Loadftone is.
chkd
and
co
buc
the
fourth,
fecond iron,
inco
or ten needles.
it
fend
ks
vertue
will
it
if
a
eight
be ftrong ftone,
through
For

Chap.
Ihe vertue

received

in

the iron,

XXXIV.

ieweakjyed by one that is ftronger.

chis I muft cell you, chac che vercue received by the iron , is noc fixe and cercain , buc is caken off by a ftronger that takes it from it. As an iron touched
by a weak nonhern point of che Loadftone ; if you rub che fame pare of che iron wich
a fouth poinc of a ftronger Loadftone, ic will vanifti, and chac former force of curning ic felf co che fouch , is caken away , and it cakes a. fout her n vercue , and will turn
But if the Loadftones be of equal force, they are fo
co che norch wichouc refiftance.

YEc

aftoniftied and blunted, that they will neither receive both, nor either.
Chap. XXXV.
How in

a

ftone

the fouth or north point is

difcerned.

thofe ways I (hewed before , I fhall fet down this alfo and perchance
this is the beft , how to know the true northern and fouthern points. Let the
Loadftone be turned round , by the wheel of the Jewellers , and polifhcd. Then
make a (lender iron , as long as the axeltre of that round ball, and lay that upon
the ftone: for it will turn it felf upon that line, that points juft north and fouth.
Mark the line upon the ftone , wkh fome delible paint : do the fame on the otherfide of the ftone; and where ic refts upon the ball, draw the fame line: do the
fame the thkd and fourth time , upon the middle of ic : and where thofe lines crofs
We may alfo find it out thus :
one the other and meet , thofe are the polar points.
Break a fmall needle, and put the fmalleft piece upon the fame ball, and ftkk;
for when it comes to the juft northern point , the needle will ftand upright , chac
will make ftanders by admire, and will ftand perpendicularly upon ic : and till icdo
rife thus, be not weary of moving it up and down ; for when you have found it, you
will be glad of it.
•

AMongft

Chap.
How

to rub

XXXVI.

the iron needle of the Mariners Compafs.

troubled how

rub the needle in the Compafs with the
it felf to the north Pole. It muft be done
thus : When you have found the points in che ftone, as I faid before; ftrikethe
poincs lightly wich a hammer, and the places will be full of ft iff hairs : upon which
if you rub an iron needle , k.wiil prefencly gee vercue co euro ic felf to the Poles.
Yecobferve this , that if you would have yonr needle turn to the north , you muft
rub k on the fouth point ; but if to the fouch, rub it wich che norch part : For when
it is equally balanced , ft will cum to thefe poincs in che heavens. Buc thac it may
do it more forcibly , and do ks office more exaaiy , I (hall lay down fome rules fie
to inftrua you.
If you (hike both ends of the ftone wkh the hammer , chac hairs
may appear on both parts ,thet you couch che needle at both ends, for fo the needle
will fooner do its office. Moreover, you muft obferve very carefully , that when
the iron rub'd againft che Loadftone , hacb received chefe hairs , thae you conch k
wkh no ocher iron or Loadftone , buc keep ic far diftanc from them , and lock it up
in a box ; for by couching of ochers the iron will
grow dull , and lofe its vercue thac
it will never poinc ouc che pares of heaven perfectly
For che iron coming wkhin
the Compafs of the venue of another Loadftone, will receive chac , as we faid. So
the needle muft be proportionable co the ftone. For from a lkcle Loadftone, a great
that fome

are

IKnow
Loadftone, that it may get force

to

to turn

,

.

kon
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kon will not receive much vertue, nor (hew the pole : alfo, a little piece of iron can
not receive much vertue ; for it confumeshy the grearforce of the Loadftone. More
a
over, the point that (hews the pole , muft not be (harp, buc flat little , that it may

receive thofe venues of che Loadftone exaaly , and hold chem; for in a very (harp
point, fcarce any venue will abide. Iron, che purer ic is, che betcer will it hold the
For ic will hardly cake upon foul and rufty iron : wherefore Mariners make
venue.
it of pure fteel; for fteel is made of the beft iron. If you obferve this iron once
rubbed, will hold the vertue a hundred years ; and will certainly, without failing,
j
point exactly at the poles in the heavens, for fo long time.

Chap.

XXXVII.

Of the divers ufes of Mariners Compajfcs.
needle touched, dochnoc onely (hew the poles for che Mariners ufe,
buc almoft ic ferves for infinite ufes ; as all men know that ic is dayly fpoken of
every where. I (hall fpeak of fome of che chief. The ufe of the Loadftone upon tho
needle, is well known in Sun-dials : for when the needle ftands ftill over the line
that is made from north to fouth , we are fo directed by it , to know the hours
by the (hadow falling from the Gnomon. Alfo, thofe that work in Mines ufe the
needle, co find che veins of che metals , which way chey run : for in caves under
gropnd, in chac pofture the needle ftands thac is couched wkh che Loadftone, chey
know che veiQS of the metals run on chac fide of che heavens. Alfo, ic doth ferve ve
ry much for chofe chac defcribe platforms of buildings, cities, countries, whilft the fituation of the corners are caken and.defcribed upon che paper. We ufe it alfo in
making paffages,for co bring wacer under ground , in digging pics , in making Mines
and Trenches, wherewith they ufe, wich great skill, co blow up Forts, Caftles,
Rocks and Walls , by putting Gunpowder into chem, and ftopping all places of
vent : the Compafs guides them how co go on.
Laftly ,how co level che discharging
of Canon, boch by nighcand day,k is of lingular vercue, and for many ocher ufes, coo
cedions eo relace here.

ANdthe

Chap.

XXXVIII.

How the Longitude of the world, may be found out by help of the

Will noc omit, chat amongft the principal ufes of the Loadftone, by che help of it
the Longitude of che world may be found ouc. Which notable work hath employed che wits of the moft knowing men. Ic hach been obferved a long cime by
our men, chac che needle couched wich che Loadftone , will noc always reft upon the
Meridian line , but fometimes will decline nine degrees from k ce the eaft ; nor
will it hold the fame pofture in all places ; buc in divers places, ic hath divers decli
nations. Buc this errour feems to follow this order,that che ncerer ic is co che eaft,
the more ic will decline from the Meridian line, toward the eaft ; and the neerer
it comes to the weft,thepoint of the needle will decline the more eo che weft. For
finding-She Meridian line, as Ptolomy and other Geometricians teach how, and
fettingUp a point tbereon,that the fteel needle may turn freely upon the top of it, in
Italy it declines toward the eaft nine degrees, of which there is ninety in a quadrant
of a circle, a? h is obferved in Sun-dials that are brought out of Germany, and it is fo
described. Moreover, many famous travellers report , that amongft the Fonunate
Ifliods, one is called che Azores , where che needle fee in che Compafs , will reft
direaly upon che Meridian line , wichouc any variation ac all. Alfo, chey chat fail
to che weft-Indies obferve, chac the point of the needle will decline co the weft.
'Therefore, laying doWn chefe for true Maxims , we may eafily know the lor okode
of the world : for if we make a very great Compafs , about five foot diame
ter , and divide the degrees and minutes, into feconds and thkds,~0v.

¥
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failing under

the Equator, we do obfetvc the chief motions of
theNeedle, and
the declinations of it,and (hall accommodate the fame to the
proportion of our Voy
ages; we (hall eahly know the Longitude of the Wotld,bcginning frcm the Fortunate
Iflands. Whence both Longitude and Latitude in dark nights,an J the sreatcft Tempelts may be certainly difcovered Wherefore ic is falle that C ardanm faith, That the
Needle in the Compafs declines from the Meridian Line , becaule it inclines to the
Pole Star in the little Bears Tail : whereas, the Needle declines nine
Degree?, and
the Polar Inclination is not fo much.
anu

Chap. XXXIX.

//

the tjrlariners Needle ft.md

(liU, and the Loadftone move,
msve

or

contraltlj, tlej will

contrary ways.

the Loadftone lie on the Table , and you
put the North point of the MiriNeedle to the South point of the ftone , and (hall carry it round about
by
the right hand , the Needle will draw to the left : buc
moving thoBox to the iefc
hand , the Needle will run to the right ; and it will go fo far , until it ftand in the
.middle between thofe two oppofite points. The fame will be feen in a Sun-Dial,
if that ftand , and the Loadiione be carried about : for if you decline to the
right
hand, the Needle will follow the fame part ; and likewife, if you turn to the left.
Hence it is apparent , That the Needle in the Compafs is drawn by the North- Pole :
for thofe thac fail coward che Eaft , havekcurned toward the Eaft ; and fo contra
tily co the Weft, it will move to the fame point of che Heaven : and if the Load
ftone be turned about , the Iron will curn abouc alfo, as a pair of Compaffes abouc

IF

ncrs

%

the Centre.

Chap. XL.
The Loadftone imparts a contrary force to the Heedle.

fpeak of che Needle couched wkh the Loadftone and of the won
derful operations of ic. The firft is ; Thac when che Iron is couched by
che Northern poinc of che Loadftone and equally balanced ; if you puc thac

NOW

I will

,

,

pare to ic from which ic received its force, it will noc endure ic, buc drives
ic from ic , and draws to it che contrary and oppofite pare ; namely, the Southern
The fame falls out if you touch
part : the reafon whereof , I fet down before.
the Needle wkh che Souch part of che Loadftone : for if you prefencly put che
fame co ic , ic will refift it, and draw to k che Norch poinc. Hence che pares
chac are alike , are ac enmity , and rejected as Adverfaries ; and the parts thac
Whence it is apparent , that the Loadftone im
are unlike do agree as Friends.
to the Iron a contrary force from what the end it felf is , and the Steel
parts
receives the force of that point of the Loadftone which it toucheth noc. And I
in Boats , or hang chem by
prove it thus : Take two Needles , and pnt them
Threeds ; that being touched with the Loadftone, tbey may move freely :
chey are contrary one co che other , and they .will joyn in the parts thac
were touched with contrary ends of the Loadftone, and will not endure the
f
ends that are alike.

Chap. XLI.

Two 'Heedles touched by the Loadftone, obtain contrary Forces.

Will relate a ftrange thing , yet not far from Reafon. If you touch two Needles
with a Loadftone together , and fet them on the fame point of it ; the other
from the other : and it
parts that hang on the Loadftone, will abhor and flie one
as
you let them alone, they
force them together wkh your hands , fo foon
vou
1
will
Gg

[

*

•
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will prefently return to their poftures, and depart as far as they can from one
The reafon is this : That if two Needles ftkk fill io one Northern
anoihcr.
muft imagine , that chey did re
poinc of the Loadftone, with thek points : you
of
the fame fimilitude, ibey will
arc
ceive a Sou hern vertue ; and becaule they
to the Loadftone,
are
fattened
and
becaule
not endure one the other
they
they
che
:
buc
force
a
oppofite poincs of the
cannot get cff being compelled by greater
becaule they are both alike Northerly , they muft needs abhor one
And when
the other: and when they are free, one will part from the other.
are fo hanging on , if you put to them the Southern part of anoihcr Load
chey
ftone , they will prefently let go their hold , and go as far off as chey can , chac
are pulled off from the Loadftone,being forced by an invifible vapor.
fometimes
•

Needle",

they

Chap. XLII.
That the force of the Iron that draws, will drive off Iron
as

by diverfity of Situation.

, is true of the Iron chac is touched wkh
Needle couched wich a Loadftone by a Boac, fwimming in

I faid of the Loadftone alone

it for if
THat,
:

you put

a

a
point equally balanced : if you
a Needle touched with a Loadftone,
it will draw it : and that part
this
put upoh
that attra^ed the Iron above, will put underneath , drive it away ; and the part
that drives off above, will draw to it, put underneath : where you may obfervc,cbac
the pofition will work contrary operations.

che Water,

or

hanged by a Thrced, or turning on

Ch

The Needle touched by the

a

p.

XLIII.

party doth not
both parts,

Loadftone

on one

alwayes receive Vertue on

T F the Needle be touched at one end by the Loadftone , it receives Vertue at that
end ; and at the other end, the contrary venue : But that muft not be underftood abfolutely, buc of chat Needle that is of a proportionable length: fbrific
be too long, the vertue will not come to the other end. But would we know how
far the vCrtueis come, we muft know how far reached che Circumference of the
Venue, aslfiid. Therefore if the Circumference of it be afoot, rhe force will
go a'fbut-long into the Needle. If we would try this : Touch a long Needle three
foot long with a Loadftone at one end , if it touch the Iron at the ocher end , the
Iron cooched will not move from its place ; but if yon couch it a foot ortwo long,
namely, as far as the Circumference of the Loadftones Vertue will reach , and then
couch the Needle, it will prefently move and be drawn by ir.

Ch

The Needle touched

in

the middle

a p.

XLIV.

the Leadf one ^
both ends*

by

fends forth its

Force

a*.

TF the Needle be fomewhac coo long , and we rub k wich che ftone in themiddle
of ic , che forces of che ftones pare are diffufed co boch ends of ic ; buc very obfcurelyjfor^ou (hall noc know which is che end:buc if you touch ic fomething farther
from the middle, the ncerer part will reccwethe forces of the part that touched
it, be ic che Northerly or Southerly pare*

CHAP.
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An Iron Ring touched

111

XLV.

by a loadftone, will receive foth Vertues.

rub an Iron Ring on the one fide with a Loadftone , then the part thac
touched, will receive the venue of the part of the LoA ft one that touched it ;
the
and
oppofite part will receive ihe contrary : and therefore the middle of the
But if
Iron Ring will be capable but of half the force of it , as if it were ftraight.
we make a Pin round as a Ring ; and the part joy need together with a joynt,be rub
bed wkh a Loadftone; and being rubbed, be ftretched ftraight again, the ends
(hall receive the (ame venue , be it Northern or Southern.
Buc by degrees thac
and in a (horc time become Nonherly , and the^ ocher
force will grow feeble
Southerly, or will receive more vercue chen ic firft had, may be when ic was
touched farcher from che end. Buc if you would , chac of chefe a Chain of Iron
(hould hang in che Air, fo foon as one ring touched on one fide wkh the Load
ftone, hath received force on che other fide by it , we may hang a Chain of Rings in
the Ak, as we may of Loadftones : fo then , if the Rings be laid in order upon a
Table, thac they may one touch the other, though they do noc faften , puc the
Loadftone to them, and not onely the firft will be drawn, but the next, and the third,
that they will hang like links of Rings : and not only will it be fo, if the Loadftone
touch the firft, that the reft will follow ; but if the ftone be but neer , it will do the
fame without couching chem.

BUt

if

We

is

•

C

h a p.

XLVI.

An Iron Plate touched in the middle,, wiU diffufe its forces

■

to

both ends.

tX/Hae I faid of a long Needle, I fay alfo of an Iron Bar : for if you couch ic in
y
che middle,rhe Beams of ic arc fpread like che Beams of che Sun , or light of
Buc if wc
a Candle , from the Centre to che Circumference , and extream pares.
it
is
where
is
couched
an
feeble
abouc
force
Morcer
the
Iron
conch
,
,
being
the fuperficies , fome vercue may be be perceived ; but ic is very weak in che ex
tream parts.

Chap.

XLVII.

How filings of Iron may receiveforce.
as Druggifts do, like a Pyramis ; and puc
Loadftone neer k, all che filings together will receive the fame force, as a long
and put them into an open paper,
,
piece of Iron doth : but if you ftir the
that force is loft , and confounded , and can do nothing , as if it had never been
touched, by reafon of fo many different pieces,

TF you Wrap up filings of Iron in a paper,
a

Slings

Chap. XLVIII,

Whether Garlickcah hinder the vertues of the Loadftone.
on to other properties of the Loadftone : and firft, whether the
accra&ion can be any ways hindred. *Plutarch fakh, Thac Gar
lick is at great enmity wkh the Loadftone ; and fuch antipathy and hatred there is
between thefe infenfible Creatures , that if the Loadftone be fmeercd wkh Gar
lick, it will drive away IrOn from it. Ptolomy confirms the fame , That the Load
ftone will noc draw Iron , if it be anoynted with Garlkk } as Amber will no more
draw ftraws, and other light things to it, if they be firft fteeped in Oyl. It is a com
mon Opinion amongft Sea-men , that Onyons and Garlick are at odds wkh the
LoadGo z

I (hall

NOwLoadftonespafs
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and fuch as tend the Mariners Card arc forbid to eat
the Index of the Poles drunk. But when I tried
make
or
Garlick,!cft they
Onyons
ad thefe things , I found them to be falfe : for not onely breathing md belching
not ftop ks vermes : but when ic
upon the Loadftone after eating of Garlick, did
was all anoynted over with the juice of Garlick, it did perform its office as well as if
ic had never been touched with it : and I could obferve almoft not the leali diffe
And again,
rence , left I (hould feem to make void the endeavors of che Ancients.
When I enquired of Mariners, whether it were fo , that they were forbid to eat
Onyons and Garlick for that reafon ; they faid , They were old Wives fables, and
things ridiculous ; and thac Sea-men would fooner lofe cheir lives, then abftain from
eating Onyons and Garlick.
Loadftone : and Steers-men

,

Chap. XLIX.
How a Loadftone aftonifhed may be

brought to it felf again,

Loadftone be drunk, and do noc its office, noc as we faid , by being breathed
by Garlick , but rather by reafon of fome other parts of che Loadiione that
had touched it , fo that the vertue of it is decayed and gone ; wc (hall reftore it to
its former venue, by covering it over with the filings of Iron many dayes , until, by
the vapors or company of the Iron, k can perform ks office as it ftiould.
IF

a

on

C

How

to

P. L.
the
augment
Loadftones vertue.
H A

many learned men thac have attempted to augment the Loadftones
and that divers wayes , that having got more forces , it might ferve
for very great ufes. Alexander /Ifhrodifsm in the l^ginnang of his Problems , en
quires wherefore the Loadftone onely draws Iron , an<} is fed or helped by the fi
lings of Iron ; and the more ic is fed, the better it will be : and therefore k is con
firmed by Iron. Buc when I would try char, I took a Loadftone of a certain weighr,
and I buried ic in a heap of Iron-filings, triar I knew what they weighed 5 and when
I had left ic chere many monchs, I found my ftone co be heavier, andthe Iron- filings
lighter : but the difference was fo fmall, that in one pound I could finde no fenfible
declination ; the ftone being great, and the filings many fo that I am doubtful of
the truth. Paraeelfus, being skilled in diftillatfon, tried co do k anocher way : For
(faith he) if any man (hall quench often in Oyl of Iron, a Loadftone red hoc, ic will
by degrees recover force , and augmenc fo much, chac ic will eafily pull a Nail forch
that is faft in a Wall : which conceit pleafed me well ; and thereupon I made
the ftone red hoc , and quenched it often in Oyl of Iron : but k was fo fat from
getting more Hrength,that it loft what it had : and fearing I had not done k right,
I tried it often ; fo I found thefalfity of it , and I warn others of k alfe*y For a
Loadftone made red hot in che fire, will lofe all ks vercue , as I (hall (hew after

THere

are

vercue

,

•

wards.

Chap. LI.

That the

Loadftone may lofe its vertue*

T Found out , Thac chis is che onely crue w*y> amongft many thac are fet down by
Writers, by heaping Fire-coals upon che Loadftone : for once made red-hoc, k
prefently lofeth all its vertue, and a vapor flies from it chat is blewifh black, or
Brimftone-l ike, fmelling ftrong, as Coals do ; and when that flame and vapor ceafeth
to exhale , if
you take it out of the fire, all the force of it Is breathed forth : and I
always thought, that that was the Soul of it, andthe caufe of ks attraction of iron *
whenas ircn is made of Brimftone not perfect ; as I read in Qeber and other

Wrkers
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Writers that treat of Metals : which is the caufe that ic runs fo
fwiftly to the Load
ftone, and defires fomuch to be imbraced by it: and when thac vapour i* gone frrm
ehc ftone , it lofeth all its vertue ; and then it is but a dczd carcafs, and it is in vain to
endeavour to revive it.

Ch a p.LH.
How the Iron touched with the Loadftone
lofeth its force.

fame way the Loadftone

the iron lofeth its force alfo : for though
the Loadftone, if you heat it red-hoc
and the reafoo is ; becaufe that part of the Load
in che fire, it
ftone that cleaves to the kon , lofeth its forces in the fire ; and therefore the iron
deprived of that, lofeth the force alfo. Wherefore in the Mariners Compafs , or in
other ufes, when the iron is ftupified by the touch of other things , and hath not ks
due forces to free k from this imperfection, we put it into the fire. Hence we
finde the error of many men , who when they put the Needle into the Compafs,
they firft make it red-hot , and then they rub it with the Loadftone, fuppofing it will
by that means, rake in the Loadftones venue Che more : but they do not onely by
contraries , but they fo make void the Loadftones vertues, that it cannot do its of
fice, but that force is driven out of the iron by ihe fire ;• and it is juft as it was before
k was touched with the Loadftone. Wherefore , as often as that force is driven away with the fire, wc may touch it again, and give it the fame force.

doth,

THe have been
excellently well touched by
will lofe its forces:
it

Chap. LIII.
It is falfe, That the Diamond doth hinder the

(hewed that it
W Elick,
lofeth its

falfe report

Loadftones vertue.

that the Loadftone anovnted with Gatfalfe , that it lofeth its vertue by the
of
is fo much difcord between the qua
the
Diamond.
there
For,
fay fome,
prefence
and they are fo hateful one againft the olities of the Loadftone and the Diamond
ther, and fecret enemies, that if the Diamond be put to the Loadftone, it prefently
faints and lofeth all its forces. Pliny, The Loadftone fo difasreeth with the Dia
mond , that if Iron be laid by it, icwill not lee che Loadftone draw k and if che
Loadftone do attraft it, it will fnatch it away again from it. St. Auguftine. I will fay
what I have read of rhe Loadftone : How that it the Diamond be by ;r , ir will not
draw iron ; and if it do , when it comes neer the Diamond, it will let it fall. Marbodem of the Loadftone:
was a

But it is

vertues.

,

more

,

.

All Loadftones

by their vertue Iron draw ;

Put of the Diamond itftands in awe :

Taking the Iron from*t by Natures Law.
But there
and that there is no Truth ink.
ancient
the
Fellows, that would fain reconcile

I tried this often , and found it falfe
are

many Smaitercrs and

ignorant

Writer*, and excufe thefe lyes
wealth of

Learning.

;

;

feeing what damage they bring to the Common
Writers, building on their ground, thinking them

not

For the new

them, and invent, and draw other Experiments from them, that are
the
then
falter
Principles they infifted on. The blinde leads the blinde, and both fall into
Truth
muft be fearched, loved and profeffed by all men ; nor muft any mens
the pit.
or
old
authorky ,
new,hold us from ir. Bur to return from whence thole Reconcilers
idlenefs drew me : I took a pieceof a Loadftone to try by ; it was hardly font Grains
true, add

to

iron very faft to it ; then I put the Diamond that
not make tie Load
was three or four cimes bigger then them boih ; buc chat w^nld
ftone foriake the iron : theo \ took off thcfilings of iron from the Loadftone,
fo

weight :, I faftned the filings of

H4-
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and fee chem ac a juft diftance , and ic drew che filings co ic , though the Diamond
were by.
I fay this, left they (hould think I failed in the trial, and to have taken a
Loadftone of twenty or thirty pound weighc, and fattened an ounce of iron co it, and
then to have taken a very fmall Diamond, and put it to them to make trial with.
Chap.
Goats blood doth not free the

LIV.

Loadftone from the inchamment ofthe Diamond.

Said, Thac from falfe Principles , are drawn moft falfe Conclusions. Alfo I faid,
Thac it is related that the juice of Garlick fmeered on the Loadftone , will take
it will not draw
away its attraction of iron ; and , That when the Diamond is by
iron , or will let it fail.
But becaufe (fay fome) Goats blood will break the Dia
mond, if the Loadftone be anoynted with Goats blood, it will recover. Caftsamu
in
Geoponic. Gr&c. The Loadftone draws iron to it, and again drives it away from ir,
T

,

if it be annointed with Garlick : buc that the force almoft loft may be reft ore d j
muft be waftied in Goats blood. Rhennim the Interpreter of Dionyfim.

it

'Gainft which, nor fire,norfteel ever won ;
(foots blood if warm, can breakjhe Diamond:
J^orftrokes o1 th* Hammer can confume this Stone ,
ffhichfrom the Loadftone doth the Iron ta\e ,
That it wouldftill embrace it, let alone :
Diamonds, Loadftones vertues empty make.
iMarbodem of the fame.
%A Diamond is mighty hard :
That on the Anvil

never can

a

Stone

be broke ;

jNor fteel, nor fire hurt it, yet 'tis known
It crumbles in Goats blood, if laid to foak.

,

Since therefore there is an Antipathy between the Diamond and the Loadftone a
and there is as great Antipathy between the Diamond and Goats blood , as there is
fympathy between Goats blood and the Loadftone ; We are from this Argument
proceeded thus far , that when the venue of the Loadftone is grown dull , either
by the prefence of the Diamond, or (link of Garlick, if it be waflied in Goacs blood
it will then recover its former force, and be made more ftrong: but I have tried thac
all che reports are falfe. For the Diamond is noc fo hard as men fay ic is : for ic will
yield to fteel , and to a moderate fire : nor doth ic grow fofc in Goacs blood, or Ca
mels blood, or Affes blood : and our Jewellers count all thefe Relations falfe and
ridiculous. Nor is che vercue of che Loadftone, being loft, recovered by Goacs
blood. I have faid fo much, co lee men fee what falfe Conclufions are drawn from
falfe Principles.

Chap. LV.
The Iron touched with a Diamond will turn to the North.
that I found out by chance when I made trial , whether
co weaken che Loadftones venue
: fot
, as I faid
if yon rub a ft eel-Needle on a Diamond , and chen puc k inco a Boac , or thruft it
chrongh a reed, or hang ic up by a Threcd, ic will prefencly turn to cheNonh , al
moft as well as if ic had been touched wich the Loadftone ; but fomeching more
faincly. And, what is wotch noting , the contrary part will turn the iron to the

this is moft true

BUtche Diamond had any forces
,

Souths
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South : and when I bad tried this in many fteel-Needles, and put them all into the
Water, I found, that they all ftood equi-diftanc , pointing to the Nor:h. And
if they that write, That the Loadftone is wcakned by the prefencc of the Diamond,
had written thus , they had faid more Truth : for a Needle rubbed on a Diamond,
and ftuck in a ftraw , and put into t he water, that it may turn freely ; being turned
wkh your finger, when it ftands ftill, it will turn North, and point at it exactly.
Ch a p. LVL
The forces and remedies of the
Loadftone.

Anceftors invented many things, by reafon of this admirable a^ra^ive o-"
pcratioo of the Loadftone, and found out many remedies that are worth obfetviog. From this drawing quality that it allures iron to it , and chat they mutu
ally attract the one che other ; chey did atcribute unto k an underftandingof vencrious anions, and that they are one in love With the other ; nor will thek mad love
abate, till they 4mbrace each one the otber : and when they cum chek backs , chey
hate one the other, and drive one the other off ; and that they contain in them alfo
the Principles of hacrcd. Marbodew.

OUr

This Stone dp.h reconcile the man anj

wife.

And her recal thatfrom her husband gjtes :

If one would know her leads a whorifh life ,
Under her head, when that fhe fleeps, it (hows :
For fhe that V chaft,wiUprefently imbrace
Her hmband whilft fhe fleepeth ; but a whore
Falls out 0* th* bed, as thrown out with difgrace ,
Withftinkjf th* Stone, which (hews this, and much more.
And for this canfe,

our

Anceftors co

fignifie

as

much

,

did oft-times engrave the pi-

.^v*rc of Vanm upon tBcXoadftoue.. Hence Cla#dia» mixes,

.,,.,,,

.

The Loadftone Venm oft'times reprefents.
I remember alfo, that many of the Ancients reported , That if a Loadftone Were
beat into powder , and were ftrewed into burning Coles, about the corners of the
houfe, that the fmoke might flie up ; thofe that are in the honfe , will prefently run
would run, for*
ouc for fear the houfe will fall $ and frighted with thefe phantafmes,
lakinc all cheir homes : and thus Thieves may fteal all their Goods. Marbodem.

^4

■

j

I

If that a Thief can creep into a Houfe
That's full of wealth, and Treafure hath goodftore
Let him on burning Coles, before he rowfe
The people, ftrew the Loadftone duft all ore ,
That fo the Smoke may at each corner rife,
l/Snd that will make the people wake, and thinly
The houfe will fall, and run out with great cries ,
Then may he take away their Gold and chinl^.

;

the

The reafon is, fiecaufe the Loadftone is melancholick, as you may conjeaure by
chac are a ileep
colour of it; the fumes whereof, rifing into the brain, will caufe thofe
do che like.
will
andColes
to have melancholick phancafms prefented unco chem:

to one to drnV *
The weighc Davie, wich Serpents fat , and juice of Metals , given
Nacion : and
and
Will make him mad, and make him run ouc of his Houfe, Councry

%\6
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this it doth by exaggeration of black Melancholy: or k will make people Iunatick and
melancholick if they do but hold it in their mouths : and by its dc awing out of kon,
Phyfitians think it will help well to draw an Arrow-head our of ones body.
But we ue the Loadftone in making Glafs. Pliny. After Glais was found ouc,
as k is a very cunning invcntion,men were not contenc to mingle Nicrcjbut they beoan to add the Loadftone thereunto, becaufe it is luppofed, that it will attract the li
into it felf, and into iron alfo. Hence ic is , that in making Glafs,
quor of the Glafs
litcle
a
we add
pieceof Loadftone co ic , for chat lingular vertue is confirmed by our
times , as well as former cimes : it is thought fo to attract into it felf the liquor of
the Glafs, as it draws iron to it ; and being attracted, it purgeth it ; and from green
or yellowifh Glafs , it makes it white : but the fire afterwards confumes the Load
ftone. Out of Agricola. We read alfo, That a Loadftone laid to ones head, will
take away all the pains. Galen faith , It hath purging faculties 5 and therefore it is
given to drink for theDropfic:ani it will draw forth all the water in the Belly. Laftly,
I (hall not pafs by the error of H^r/*»,concerning the Loadftone : for he faith, Thac
che kon by its weight makes the Loadftone never the heavier. For the Naturalifts
report,That if a great Loadftone were weighed in a Scale, and after that,(hould draw
iron co it , it would be no heavier chen ic was when ic was alone , chongh chey he
both cogcther ; fo the weight of the iron is as it were confumed by the Loadftone,
and hindred by k from any effect or motion : which I finde co be falfe. Ic is like chac
jear in Aristophanes, of a Clown that rid upon an Afs , and carried his Coulter ac his
back, that he might not load the Afs coo much.

•
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Phyfical Experiments.
The

Intended

:

Pr

oemi,

pafs by thefe following Experiments
I mentioned them
my ftory of Plants; and

rPhyfxckJ, becaufe I have everywhere
have not omitted any thing, that was
in
th*t
we
it
them
be
certain and fecret
knew unlefs
fuch things as could not be brought
And though other things jhall be defer ibed in my Bool^of T>ifttll*tions,
into that rank:
yet that this place of Phyfick^ be not left empty , I changed my opinion, and have fet down
fome of them here.
to

H

in

in

ne

,

Chap.

Of Medicines which

I.

caufe fleep.

may in order fet down thofe Experiments, of whkh we
to
(peak, we will begin with thofe Dheafcs which hap
in
the
Head ; and firft, wkh Sleep : for Soporifercus Re
pen
cess are very requifitc to be placed amomft ihcfc Arcana, and
are of very great efteem amongft Phyfitiacs, who by Sleep
are wonr to cheat their Paciencs of pain : and noc of lefs , amen^ft Capcains and General s,when they practice Stratagemes
upon cheir Enemies.
Soporifeious Medicines do corfifl for
che moft pare of cold and moift things. Plutarch in Siw[of.
faith, That Sleep is canfed by cold ; and therefore Doimitivcs have a cooling quality.
We will teach, firft, how
rlat

we

intend

Sleep with Mandrake.
Diofcorides faith, that men will prefently fall afleep in the very fame pofture where
in they'drirk Mandrake , loting all their fenfes for three c r four hours after ; and
that Phyfitians do ufe it , when they would burn or cut c ff a member. And skilful
men affirm , That Mandrake growing by a Vine
will transmit ks Soporiferous qua
thac
the
chac
who
drink
thofe
Wine
that is made thereof, (hall more
fo
lity intoic;
fall
we
relate
and
Here
will
the pleafant (lories of the Man
readily
eafily
afleep.
drake out of Authors of Stratagems. Junim Prentinus reports, That Hannibal befog
lent by the Cbarthagenians, againft fome Rebels in Africa ; and kne wing they were
a Niticn
greedy of \Vine, mixed a great quantity cf Mandrake with his Wines ;
•be quality of which, i> between poyfonous and fleepy : then beginning a light *kirfoifh, he retired on purpofe ; and in the middle of the Night, counterfeited a flighr;
leaving fome Baggage in his Camp and all the infc &ed Wine. Now when thofe
barbarians had took his Camp and for joy, had liberally tailed of that treacherous
Wine; he returned, took and fl w them all,as they lay dead as it were before. P«.
linaw the fam*.
AndCafar failing towards Niccmedia, was taken about Malea by
fome Cilician Pirates : and when they demanded a great Ranibrne for his Liberty,
he promifedihcm double what they asked. They arrived at Miletum : the people
lo caufe

,

,

,

H h

came
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of the Town to fee them. Cafar lent his Servant, being a Mtieuan, named
him fome money ; whkh
Epic fates , to thofe of the Town ; deluing thtm ro lend
co him : Spicrates, according to Cafar** Comma d , brought the
fenc
they prefently
a
Water-pot full of Swords and Wine
money ; and with it ^a fumpcuous Banquet,
and let the
mixed with Mandrake. Cafar paid to the Pirates the promifed fum
who , being exalted wkh their great Riches , fell freely to
chem
before
;
Banquet
it ; and drinking the infefted Wine , fell into a deep : Cafar commanded them to
be killed fteeping, and prefently repaid the Milefians their own money. Dcmsfthea
and *re
nes, intending to cxprefs thofe who are bitten as it were by flcepy Dragon,
(Wthful, and fo deprived of fenfe thac they cannot be awakened ; lakh : They fe« m
like men who have drunk Mandrake. Tliny affirmeth, That unellingto the Leaves
of k,provOaCthfl.xp.
For the fame, with Nightfhade.
came out

,

We may make the fame of Nightfliade, which is alfo called, Hypnoticon, from the
effect of ic: a Drachm of the Rkide, drank in Wine , caufech deep, buc gently and
kindely. This later A^e , Icemeih to have loft the knowledge of Solanum Manicon : for in the very defctiption of it , Dhfcondes fcems to be mad. But in my
judgement, (as I have elfcwhere faid) he defcribes two feveral Plants in that place :
Fufchim his Stramonium,and the Herb commonly called BellaDonna whofe qualities
are wonderfully dormkive s for rhey infec"t Water, without giving it ekher tafte or
fent ; fo that the deceit cannot be dilcovered , efpecially, confidering it muft be
given but in a very fmall quantity. I prepared a Water of it, and s:avr it to a Friend
for certain ufes ; who, inlfoad of a Drachm , drank an Ounce ; and thereupon lay

four

days wkhout meat or motion

;

fo that he

was

thought

dead by all

;

neither

could he be awakened by any means, till at laft, when the vapours were digefted,
hearofe: although Diojeondes ihreatncth nothing but death from the immoderate
ufe of it. The fame may be made alfo

Of Poppy
Lohoch. Take the Heads of Poppy , and cut them crofs- ways, wkh a tender
hand, left the knife enter too deep : let your nail dkcdt the iffuing juice into a Glafs ;
where let it ftand a while , and it will congeal. The Thetnme Poppy is beft.
Of all thefe together , yon
You may do the fame wkh Nightfhade , Henbane.
In

a

may make
A Sleeping

Apple*

For it i« made of Opium , Mandrake , juice cf Hemlock, the Seeds of Henbane ;
and adding a little Musk,to gain an eafier reception of the Smeller : thefe being made
up into a ball, as big as a mans hand can hold,and often 'melt to, gently clofe the eyes,
and binde them with a deep deep. Now (hall be ftiown
A wonderful way

to make one

take a fteeping Medicine in hisfteep.

Thofe things which

we have already fpoken of, are eafily difcovered after fleet,
bring a fufpicion along with them. But our of many of the aforenamed dormitivemenftrues,there may be extracted aQuimeffence,which muft be kept in Leaden
Veflels, very clofely ftop*d,that it may not have the leaft vent, left it (hould die our.
When you would ufe it, uncover k, and hold it to a fteeping man *s Nofirils
whofe
breath will fuck up this fnbtile effence, which will fobefiege the Caftte of his fenfes,
that he will be overwhelmed with a moft profound deep , not to be (hook cff with

and

,

out

much labour.

fufpicion of

Art.

After deep, no beavinefs will remain in his Head , nor any
Thefe things arc manifeft to a wife Phyfiiian ; to a wicked One,

oblcure.

CHAP.

Of Thyftcal Experiments.

i
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Chap. II.
To make

a

Man

out

of hisfenfesfor

a

day.

thee Medicines to caufe deep, we will
fpeak of thofe which make men
: the bufinefs is almoft the fame
: for the fame Piants that induce
deep, if
the / o? taken in a larger proportion, do caufe madncls.
But we will net tell thofe
trii-^s which breed ic for ever, onely which may make us /port for a day , and after
wards leave no harm. Wc will begin with,

AFter

mad

How to make men mad with Mandrake.
Wc have told you,That a fmall dofe
brings deep ; a Iktle more, madnefs a larger,
death. Diofcorides faith, That a Drachm of Morion will make one fooiifti r^We
will eafilier do it wkh Wine, which is thus made : Take the Roots of
Mandrake,
and but put chem inco new Wine, boyling and
bubling up ; cover it dofe ; and lee
them infufc in a warm place for two months. When you would ufe
k,give it to fomebody co drink ; and whofoevcr (hall tafte it after a deep deep , wi.l be diftrafted,
and for a day (hall rave : but after fome deep, will return to his fenfes
again, with
out any harm : and it is
very pleafant to behold. Pray make trial. We may do the
fame
•

With

Stramonium,

orSolanum Manicum

i

The Seeds of

which, being dried and macerated in Wine, the fpace of a night, and
Drachm of it drank in a Glafs of Wine , ( but rightly given, left it hurt che
man)
after a few hours will make one mad , and prefent ftrange vilions, both pleafant and
horrible ; and of all other forts : as the power of the potion, fo doth the madnefs
alfo ceafe, after fome deep, without any harm, as we faid, if it were rightly adminiftrcd. We may alfo infed any kinde of meat with it , by (trowing thereon : three
fingers full of the Root reduced into powder, it caufeth a pleafant kinde of madnefs
for a day ; but the poyionons qualky is allayed by deep, or by walhing the Temples
and Pulfes with Vinegar, or juice of Lemraon.
Wc may alfo do the fame with ano
ther kinde of Solanum, called
a

Bella Donna.
A Drachm of the Root of which

,
amongft other properties, hath this ; that it will
mad without any hurc : fochac ic is a moft piealanc fpe&acle co behold
fuch mad whimfies and vifions ; which alto is cured by deep : buc fometimes they
rcfufc co eac. Neverchelefs , wc give chis precaution, That all thofe Roots or
Seeds which caufe the Takers of them to fee delightful vifions, if their Dofe be in
creafed, will continue this alienation of minde for three days : but if it be quadru
pled, it brings death. Wherefore we muft proceed cautioufly with them. I had a
Friend, who, as ofc as he pleafeA knew how

make

men

To malt?

a man

believe he was changed

For by drinking a certain
; and caufe madnefs at his pleafure.
would feem fometimes to be changed into a Fifh and flinging ouc
his arms, would fwim on the Ground : fometimes he would feem to skip up, and
chen to dive down again. Another would believe himfelf turned into a Gooie, and
would eat Grafs, and beat the Ground with his Teeth, like a Goofe : now and then
fing, and endeavour to clap his Wings. And this he did with the aforenamed
Plants: neither did he exclude Henbane from among his Ingredients; extracting
the effences by their Menftmum,and mix'd fome of their Brain, Heart, Limbs,and ocher parts with them. I remember wncn I was a young man, I tried thefe things
on mv Chamber-Fellows : and their madnefs ftill fixed upon fomething chey had
eaten, and their fancy worked according to thequalityof theirmcat.
One, who
of
in
Bulls
formes
his
the
but
faw
ima^inarion,
Beef,
hadfedluftily upon
nothing

into

a

Bkd

Pocion,

or

the

Beaft

man

•

H h
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rnnningat him with their horns ; and fuch-like things. Another man alb
by drinking a Potion, flung himlelf upon the earth, and like one ready to be drowned,
ftruck forth his legs and arms
endeavouring as it were to fwim for life t but when
the ftrength of the Medicament began to decay, like a Shipwrack'd perfon, who had
efcaped out of the Sea, hcwrung his Hair and his Clothes coftrainthe Water out of
them ; and drew his breath , as though he took fuch pains to efcapc the danger.
Thefe, and many other moft pleafant things, the curious Enquirer may finde out : ic
is enough for me only co have hinced at che manner of doing them.
and them

,

Chap. III.
To caufe feveral kjrJes of dreams.

will endeavour to (hew how to caufe pleafant, fad, or true dream*. Buc
may more certainly effect it , it will be good firft to know the caufes.
j he meat in concoction muft be corrupted ,
( this muft betaken for granted ) and
turned into vapors ; which, being hot and light , will naturally afcend , and creep
through the Veins into the Brain ; which being always cold , condenfeth them inco
moiliurc, as we fee Clouds generated in che greacer World : fo by an inward reci
procation, they fall down again upon the Heart, the principal feat of thefenfes. In
the mean while, the Head grows full and heavy, and is overwhelmed in a deep
we

NOwthat

we

Whence it comes to pafs , that the fpecies defcending , meet and mix with
other vapors , which make them appear prepoftcrous and monftrous ; efpecially, in
the quiet of che night. But in the morning , when the excrcmcotitious and foul
Blood is feparated from the pure and good , and become cool and allayed ; then
Wherefore I thought it not irra
pure, and urmixed, and pleafant vifions appear.
tional , when a man is overwhelmed with drink , that vapors (hould arife partici
pating, as well of the Nature of what he hath drank or eat, as of the. humours which
abound in his body , that in his deep he (hould rejoyce or be much troubled : chac
fires and darkoefs, hail and putrefactions, (hould proceed from Gftoler, Melancholy,
cold and putrid humors. So to dream of killing any one , or befog befmeared with
Blood, die ws an abundance of Blood : and Hippocrates and Galen fey, We may judge
a man to be of a fanguine Complexion by it.
Hence thofe who cat windy meats,
have
monftrous
and
: meats of thin and fmall va
reafon
dreams
thereof,
rough
by
minde
exhilarate
the
with
So alfo the outward applica
pleafant
phantafms.
pours,
tion of fiaiples , doth infc6r the fpecies while they arc a going to the Heart. For
the Arteries of the body , faith Galen, while they are dilated, do attract into them
felves any thingthat is next them. It will much help too, to anoynt the Liver : for
tfu* Blood paffcth upward cue of che Stomack by evaporation , and runneth to the
Liver ; from the Liver to the Hearr. Thus the circulating vapors are infected , and
reprefent fpecies of the fame colour. That we may not plcafe the Sleepers cnely,
but alio the Waking, behold

deep.

A way

to

caufe merry dreams.

When you go to bed, to eat Balm , and you cannot defire more pleafant fights then
will appear to you ; Fields, Gardens, Trees, Flowers, Meadows, and all the Ground
of a pleafant Green , and covered with (hady Bowers : wherefoevcryou caft your
eyes, the whole World will appear pleafant and Green.
Buglofs will do the fame,
and Bows of Poplar ; fo alfo Oyl of Poplar. But
To make dark^ and troubltfome

dreams,

Beans ; and therefore they are abhorred by the Pythagoreans , becaufe they
caufe fuch dream-. Phafeoli, or French Beans, caufe the fame : Lentiles,
Onyons,',
Garlick, Leeks, Weedbine, Dorycnium, Picnoccmum, new red Wine; thefe infufe dreames , wherein thephantalms arc broken, crooked, angry, troubled: che
per fon dreaming will frem co be carried in the Air, and to fee the Rivers and Sea
flow under him : he (hall dream of misfortunes , falling, death, cruel cempefts,.
we eat

(hower-s

Of Thyfical Experiments,

in

(howers of Rain , and

cloudy dayes ; the Sun dirkned, and the Heaven* frowning
but fearful apparitions.
So by
anointing the afore laidi places wi.h
Soor, or any aduft matter, and Oyl, (which I add onely to make the othet enter the
eafier'ictothe parts) fires, lightnings fta(hing%and all thin?* will apcear in darknef?
Thefe are lcfficient : for I have aiready fhcwtd in
my Book Phytognom. how co
procure true dreams.

and

nothing

Chap.

IV.

Excellent Remedies for the Eyes.

HEretofore

.

,

being much troubled
uiven

with fore

Eyes ,

and become almoft blinde ;

by Phyfiiansof bett account, a certain Empyrick
uad nook me ; who, putting this Water into my Eye , cured me the very fame
Entreaties , Cunning and
By Gifts
day : I might almoft fay, The lame hour.
the
Secret
I
which
I
not think much to fet dewn ,
will
thac
,
Money , gained
when I

was

over

,

every

one

may

ufe-it at their pleafure.

It is

good

for Inflammations

,

Btearnels,

Mills, Fillula's, and iuch-iike ; andcureth them certainly the fecond day ; ii not the
firft. If I (hould fee down all thofe whom I have cured by ir , I (hould be too tedi
ous.

Take

two

Bottles of Greek-Wine

,

half

Ounce? ; of

a

Pint of White Rofe-water

;

of

Fennel, Rue, Eye-bright, as much of Tutty, half an
Ounces cf Cloves as much* Sugar-Candy of Roles, one Drachm ; Camphire,
and as much Aloes.
half a Drachm ;
Tutty is prepared after this manner i

Celendinc,two

•

Let it be heat and exringuifhed fix times in Rofe-water , mixed with Greek Wine ;
but ler the water at laft be left out : powder what are to be powdered finely ; and
mix them wi'h the waters*. Aloes is incorporated with waters thus : becaufe it
will not be pewtted , let it be put into a Mortar with a little of the (orementicned
watrrs , and beat together until it turn to water, and fwim about in ropings, and
mix wi h the waters : then pu-. ic to the reft. Setthem all in a Glafs-Hottle , clofe
covered , and waxed up that it do not exhale abroad in the Sun and Dew for forty
dayes, ftill (haking them four times in a day : at laft, whenit iswelliunntd, fetic
up and referve it for your ufe. It muft be applied thus

Inflammations., Blood-jbots and Fiftala's)
let the Patient lie flat on his back ; and when a dropof this water is put upon his
Eye, let him open and (hut hi* Eye-lids , that the water may run through all the ca
vities of his E e. Do this twice or thrice in a day, and he (hail be cured. But thus
In

it muft be ufed for
A Pearl in the

Eye.

If the Pearl be above or beneath the Cornea, make aPowder of Sugar-Candy Of
Roles, burnt Allome, and the Bone of a Cuttlc-Fifh , very finely bca. and fearched
exactly ; and when the Patient goeth to Bed, fprinkle a little of this Powder upon
his eye, and by and by drop fome of this water into it, and let him (hut his Eyts and
deep : for he will quickly be cured.
Chap. V.
To

faften the Teeth*

I Could finde not any thing in all this PhyfialTraa of greater value then this
the
R.medy for the Teeth : for the water gets in through the Gumms, cveoc0
if they arc
:
them
and
fafteneth
yea,
of
the
Teeth, and ftrcngthens
very Nerves
them. Moreover , it
eatrn away , it filieth them with Fh(h , and new cloatbs
frho by
nuk'th rhem clean, and white, andlhining like Pearls. I know aman,
of
Sage,
lake therefore three handfuls
this onely Rc*eit, gained great Riches.
1
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Ne ties, Rofemary, M*llcw>, and the rinde of the Roots of Wall-nut wifti them
well, and beat them : alfo, as much of the Flowers of Sa^e, Rofemary, Onvc and
Plantainc Leaves; two handfuls of Hypociftis, Horchound, andthe tops of Bram
ble ; one pound of the Flower of Mirtle; half a pound of the ^ecd ; two handfuls
of Rofe- Buds, with their Stalks ; two drachms ot Saunders, Coriander prepared,
and Citron-Pill : three drachms of Cinnamon in powder ; ten of Cyprcfs Nuts j
Powder
five °recn Pine Apples ; two drachms of Bole- Aimenick and Maftick.
thcmall, and infufc them in (harp black Wine , and let thetn macerate three dayes :
then,dightly preftfogthe Wine out, puc them inco an Alembick, and ftill them with
with two ounces of Allome till it be
a gentle fire: then boyl the diftilled water ,
When
clofe
a
in
Veffel
ftopt.
you would ufe it , fuck up fome o( the
diffolved,
it turn to Froth : then fpk it our,
and
down
until
mouth
it
ftir
your
up
water, and
It will perform what I have promifed:
and rub your Teeth with a Linen-cloth.
for it fafteneth the Teeth , and reftorcth the Gums that are eroded. Now wc will

deliver other

Experiments
To faften the Teeth.

Macerate the Leaves of Maftick, Rofemary, Sage, and Bramble, in Greek- Wine:
then diftil it with a gentle fire through a Retort : take a mouthful of this , and ftir
about, till it turn to Spittle ; it fafteneth the Teeth , maketh them white , and re
The Root of Pehkory bruifed, and put into the Teeth , takes
ftorcth the Gums.
the Root of Henbane.
For the bleeding of the Teeth , I
doth
fo
:
away the pain
have often made trial of Purdaine,fo much commended.
For the fwelling

of the (jums ,
and lay chem to

the fwelling when you go
beat the Roots and Leaves of Plantaine ,
to bed ; and in ihc morning you (hall finde your Gums well.
C

h

A p.

For other infirmities

VI.

of Mans Body.

heap together in this Chapter, fome Remedies noc to be paffed over, which
to be certain, by continual Experience made ; and although fome of chem
And firft ,
arc common, yec are chey true.
T Will

1 know

For the Head- ach,

cereaio Eflence, of the colour of Blood , extracted out of Rofes , of a
wonderful fweetnefs and great ftrength. Wet a cloth in this Liquor , and lay it to
your Fore-head and Temples ; and if fometimes it doth not quite take away a pain
of long continuance, yet it will mollific ic. If che cloth be dried before your pain
ceafe , wet it again. I have often known the Ophites, or Serpentine Marble appli
ed to the Head, both to take away, and mollifie the pain. The Vertigo, I have feen
it cured alfo, by applying the Hoof of an Elk, and by a Ring of k worn on the
There is

a

Finger.

Againft the chopping of the Lips
the Seeds of Henbane are good : for being caft upon live Coles , if you receive
the rifing vapor through a Paper-Tunnel , upon the chopping of your Lips, as hot as
the fwelling prefently, and hcaleth the Clefts, chat chey
you can endure, it appeafcth
trouble
will never more
you.

Agains~i the clefts of the Fingers.
moft admirable Experiment, which I learned of Taracelfm ; but have often
ptacticed ic my felf : for it taketh away the fwelling and pain , and cureth the
Nail. Take a Worm, which crecpeth out of the Earth ; efpecia^y, in moyft

Ic is

a

Grounds

:
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Ground? for if ycu feirch and dig there, yruimyeaf^ hn^them.
wfodehim,
bein^ alive, about your Finger, and there ho4d nan .liihe be dead, which w;;! bi
wirliin an hour. The pain will prefently ceafe, the matter
dry away , and in * fojrt
cimc be cured : Indeed 1 do not know a more admirable
:

Remedy.

For

a

Weurifie.

I found one a moft powerful Remedy made of the Flowers of wilde
Poppy. Ga
ther chem in the Month of May , before the rifing of the Sun , and then
openino
for , being thin Leaves, the'y arc eafily dried with a little
hear, and (hed : dry them
in the (hade , and lay them up for your ufe. Or elfe , it ill the Flowers
and keep
,
the water. If any one taketh a drachm of the powder in Wine , and fome of fhe
water ; or in the water alone : or (hall
apply a Piaiffer of the Powder to the piace,
the pain will prefently ceafe, to the admiration of the Beholder*. Mifcleco of the
Oik infufed in Wine, and drunk, doth the fame.
There is a Stone alfo brought
out of the Weft-Indies, called in
Spanifh , Delia Hijada ; much like an Emerafd :
which being worn in Silver, upon the Arm, is accounted a prefervitive againft this
*

•

Difeafe.

Againft the Colicky
Civet is moft excellent in chis Difeafe : for the quantity of a Peafe , applied to the
Navil, and a hot Loaf out of the Oven clapt over it , prefently eafeth che pain : che
Pacienc muft ly on his Belly upon che Bread before ic be cold.

Againf Crab lice.
The Duft which falls from che Curry- Combs , while che Oftler dreffech Horfes, or
fuch kinde of Beafts , enrech them without any pain. Or che Powder of Lithargy,
Aloes, FrankiBcenfc,Verdegreefe, and Alome, beaten and mixed together wkh Oyl
of Maftick, and anoynt the place. The Powder of Mercury precipitate , is beft by
far, being applied.
To bring away the Stone,
Take Saxifrage, Maiden-hair, Pellkory of the wall , Parfely, Pimpernel and Ceterao ; diftil them io Balneo Maris, and let the Patient drink of it every other day :
for it corrodes and cats away the Stone, though never fo great ; and by daily experi
ence, yon will fee in his Urine, Gravel and Fragments of the Stone voided out.
Moreover, the Fruit and Leaves of the Mulberry gathered before Sun- siting , and
diftilled or dried in the (hade if it be drank in Wine , or a proper water , early in
che morning, doth wonderfully remove the Stone. Muftirornes growing on a Rock*
reduced into Powder, or dried in the (hade, or a warm Oven, and drank with Wine
in a morning, is very Soveraign againft the Stone. If the Kernels of a Peach-Stone
be bruif< d, and macerated two dayes in the difiilled water of Bean-Cods, and then
diftilled again , and drunk, bringdown the Stone. The Hedte-Sparrow, which
Aetim mentionetb, I know to be good againft the Stone in the Kidney cr Bladder.
It is the leaft of all Birds, livefh in Hedges , carricth his Tail upright ; op the top
of hi* Wings, there are fome ftreaks of Afh-coloar ; of a (hort flight : and laftly,
He hath a vertue againft the Stone beyond all the reft , eaten
much like a Wren.
either raw or boyle<?, or dried or felted, or rakenany way ; alfo reduced into Pewvenue may tor ex
der,beingmade up clofe in a Pot covered and clayed up, that the
this
a
water
alfo
have
tried
Difeafe, running
I
againft
pire ; andfo fet over the fire.
I
had
:
which
when
Vitruvim
of
diligently 'ought
defcribed
a certain Vein,
out
by
of Vitruvim are
words
The
me
and
found
made
our ,
exceedingly rcjoyce.
after,
in
at
thefe : There are alfo fome Veins of acide Springs as at Lynceftum? and Italy,
a
have
Theano in fertile Campania ; and many other places : which being drunk,
to
teems
this
And
men.
venue to diffolve Stones which breed in the Bladders of
under the Earth,
be naturally done, becaufe rhere lieth a (harp and acide juice
of
ftiarpnefs ; andfo. when
through which, thefe Veins paffiog, receive a tin^ure
whatever
they hnde there
come into the Bodies of Men , they diffolve
•

chey

con-
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But wherefore acide things fhould diffolve them, wemay
concealed
thu* guefs 'he Rraion : An Egg laid in any Vinegar fome time , will wax loft , ?nd
bis (hell will diffolve. Alfo Lead, which is the toughed and heavielt, if it be hid
in a Veffel of Vinegar, and clofed up,wiil diffolve,and become Ceruls. By the lame
of a more folid Nature , if it be ordered as the former,
me?ns, Copper, wnich is
and bee omeVerdegrcee. Likewife Pearl, as hard as Flint , which nei
will
or

fetled.

melt,

ther iron or fire can diflbive of themfelves , when they are heat by the fire , and
then fprinklcd with Vinegar, break and diflolvc.
Therefore, when wc fee rhelc
fame
we
our
the
infer
before
Reafons, that the *tone may
eyes,
may
by
things done
che
acide
diffolved
be
ftiarpnefs of cheir juice. Thus
by
chings , chrough
naturally
The place where the Vein is now to be found, is called com
far Vitruvim.
monly Francolife, about a mile from Theano , and runneth along che way to
wards Rome.

Toftrengthen the Stomach.
We will not emit a wonderful Oyl, which helpcch concoction, and taketh away the
inc inations to vomit : it is thus made : Pour half a Pint of the beft Oyl into a brais
P^r, tinned within , and of a wide mouth : then take fifteen pound of Rom an eMim, and beat it in a Marble- Morter, with a VVooden-Pcftlc , until it ccmc to the
form of in Oyntment ; add as much more Mint and Wormwood , and put them
into the Oyl: mingle them,and ftir them well : but cover the Pot left any dun fboULd
fall in ; and let them ftand three dayes , and inrufc : then fet them on a gentle fire,
and boyl them five hours for fifteen dayes together, until the Oyl ha»e extracted all
the vertue of the infufed Herbs : then ftrain them through a Linen cloth in a prefs,
or wkh
your hand?, till the Oyl beruncleerout: then take new Herbs, beat them,
and put them into the drained Oyl ; boyl it again, and ftrain it again : do'the fame
the third time ; and as often as you renew it, obferve the fame courfe until the Oyl
have contracted a green colour : but you muft feparate the juice from the Oyl very
carefully ; for if the leaft drop do remain in it , the Oyl wid have but fmall operati
A certain fign of perfect decoction , and of the
on, and the whole intent is loft.
juice being confumed, will be, if a drop of it, being cart upon a plate of iron red-hor,
do noc hifs. At laft, Take a pound of Cinnamon, half a pound of Nutmegs, *s much
Maliick and Spikeaard, and a third part of Cloves : poun them fevetally ; and be*
ing well feirced, put them into the Oyl, and mix them with a VVooden-ftick. Then
pour it all into an Earthen Veffel glazed wkhin, with a long Neck , that it may ealily be ftitir, and ftopt clofe but let it be of fo great a capacity , that the thkd pare
Let it ftand fifteen days in the Sun , alwayes moving,and
of it may remain empty.
So fee it up for your ufe.
or four times in a day.
it
three
fhaking
•

Chap. VII.
That a Woman may conceive,

Medicines

caufe

abroad

becaufe

they
Conception fpread
THere much many
defired by Great Perfons.
The An?icnts did applaud Sage very
are

jto

,

arc

much for this

furvived

,

:

AndinCoptus
to

often.
Plcafurcs of Venm ,
*re backward in Copulation , m;ke them more eager by giving them
Salt-me^ts.
It is an Argumert alfo of it, Thac Ships in the Sea , as Plutarch witnefleth , arc al
And fome affirm , Thac Femalewayes ful I of an innumerable company of Mice.
Mice will conceive without a Mjle, onely by licking Salt. And Filh-wives arc iniatiably leachcrousand alwayes full of Children. Hence the Poets feigned Venm to
h*. n>m of Salt or the Sea.
The Egyptian Priefts ( faith the fame Author) did moft
Rfiigioufly abftain from Sak and Salt-meats, becaufe they did excite to luft , and
caufe erection.

bringforth

■

after great Plagues , the Egyptians that
drink the juice of it, to make them conceive, and
Salt alfo hclpeth Generation : for ic doth not only heighten the
but alfo caufeth Fiuitfulnefs. The Egyptians, when thek Dogs

purpofe

forced the Women
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A remedy to procure conception.
This I havctryed and found the be'* ; when a wcrmns courfes are jut par, ler her
take anew-laid egge, boil it, and mix a train of mu-k with it, and fupitu,: when :\c
goes to bed. Next morning take fome old beans , ac ieart five years old , and Kit
them for a good fpace in a new pipkin , and let the woman when fhe arifeth out of
her bed, receive the fume into her privities, ask were through a tunnel , for the
fpace of an hour : then let her fup up two eggs , and go to bed again , and wipe off
the moifture with warm clothes : then let her enjoyher husband, and reft a whre ;
afterwards, take the whites o' two egg*, and mix them with Bole-armenick andSanguis-draconis,and dip fome flax into it, and apply ic to the reins ; but becaufe ic will
hardly flick on, fwathe ic on from falling : a while after, lee her arife, and at oi^hc re
But when (he goeth to deep, let her hold ginger in her mouth.
new the plainer.
This (he muft do nine days.

Chap.

VI IT.

Remedies againft the Pox.
this difeafe hath raged fo cruelly among'! men , there have been invented a
And alchough many have
multitude of mod excellent remedies to oppofeic.
I
will
be
concenccd
this
of
wkh
one only, which we
chem
feveral
ouc
fee
, yec
may
almoft
: and I have feen
this
but
in
all
difeafe
other
in
not
,
onely
many experi
ufe,
ences of it. It is eafily made,and as eafily taken. Take a pound of lingnum Guaiacum,
half a pound of Sarlaperilla beaten (mall, five ounces of the ftalks and leaves of Sena,
one handful of Agrimony and Horfe-tail, a drachm of Cinnamon, and as much
cloves, and one nutmeg : Poun them all, and put them into a veffel which con
tained twenty gallons of Greek wine; let it Hand a day, and then lee the patient
drink it zq meals , and at his pleafure : for it purgeth away by degrees all maladies,
befide the French-pox. If the patient groweth weak with purging, let him intermit
I have
In the fummcr time leave out the cinnamon, and the nutmeg.
fome days.
uled k againft concinual head-aches, dcafnefs, hoarfnefs, and many ocher difeafes,

Since

A prefervation

againft the Pox,

which a man may ufe after unclean women. Take a drachm of hart wore and gen
tian , two fcruples of fanders and lignum-aloes , half a drachm of powder of coral,
fpodium,and harts horn burnt,a handful of fowthl'Ue, fcordium, betony,fcabious, and
tormentil ; as much of rofes, two pieces of Guaiacum, two fcalcs of copper, a drachm
and a half of Mercury precipkace ; a pine of malmcfey , a quarc of the waters of fowthiftlc, and fcabious : mix the wine and waters,and lay the Guaiacum in it a day, and
then the reft ; then boil them, till half be confumed;^ ftrain them, and lay alinnencloth foaking in the exprelfiatVrA vyhole night ; then dry it in the (hade : do this
your yard in it , and lay feme of the linnen on,
thrice , and after
^
and keep it clofe.

copulationJJ%aj[i

Chap.
Antidotes

I

T is the common opinion of all

IX.

againft Poyfon.

Phyfitians, that thofe herbs, ftones,

or

any other"

which being put into a Serpents mouth , doth kill him , is an Antidote
.. thing ,
which is very effi
againft his poyfon Wc read in Diofcorides of the herb Alkanet , ouc
and
the
chewed
upon a Serfpit
cacious againft
poyfon of Serpents ; and being
mithridatc
or
, mixc
of
creacle
a
drachm
half
chis, I chruft
pcnc,killech him. Upon
a vvaI
made
an hour.
half
a
within
into
(he
died
vipers mouth,and
wi h Aqua vita,
lwallow che fame but (he received no hurc by ic , onely lay a fmall time
.

,
cer-ferpene
: wherefore I preffed fome oyl
Hupificd
r

out

of the feeds of citron
I i

,

and orange

or

lemons.
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lemons , and dropt it into the ferpents mouth , and fhe died
prefently. Moreover,
a drachm of the juice of Angelica -roots will kill a
ferpcnr. The Balfamc, as they
call it, which is brought from the weft-Indies, is excellent againft them ; for when
I anointed their mouth and jaws with it , they died in half an hour. Balfamc of the
caft, is a prefent remedy againft poyfon by oyntmencs, or the biting of a ferpent,
faith o£tius. In Arabia, where it groweth, there is no fear of poyfon, neither doth
any one dye of their bitings ; for the fury of this deadly poyfon , is allayed by the
feeding of the ferpents upon this pretious Ballame. But I have found nothing more
excellent than the earth which is brought from thelficof Malta: for the leaH duft
of it put into their mouths, kills them prefently. I have tried the fame vertue in
Lithoxylon, which Phyfitians ufe for the worms in children. There is a (fone called
Chclonites,the French name it Crapodina,which they report to be found in the head
of a greac old Toad ; and if it can be gotten from him, while he is alive,it is foverai^n
againft poyfon: they fay it is taken from living Toads, in a red cloth , in which co
lour they arc much delighted ; for whilft they fport and open themfelves upon the
fcarlet , the ftone droppeth out of their head, and falleth through a hole made in
the middle, into a box fet under for the purpofe, elfe they will fuck it up
again. But
I never mec with a faithful perfon , who faid that he found it : nor could lever find
one, though I have cut up many. Nevcrthclcfs, I will affirm this for truth, that thole
ftones which are pretended to be taken out of Toads are minerals ; for I remember
at Rome I faw a broken piece of ftone, which was
compacted of many of thofe ftones,
fome bigger, fome lefs , which fluck on the back of it like limps on a rock. But the
vertue is certain: if any fwallowk down with
poyfon , ic will prcferve him from
che malignity of ic ; for ic runnech abouc wich che poyfon, and
affawagech che power
of ic, that it becometh vain and of no force.
A

moft perfeft oyl againft poyfon,

often tryed in reprefling the violence of it. Take three pound of old
oyl , put into
k two handfulls of the flower of St Johns worr, and let them macerate in it for two
months in the fun. Then ftrain out the flowers , and put into the oyl two ounces
of the flowers of the fame herb, and fet it to boil in Balneo Mariae a quarter of a
day.
Stop the bottle clofe , that it may have no vent , and fet it a funning for fifteen days.
In themoncthof July, take three ounces of the feed , ftamp it
gently, andffeepit
in two glaffes of the beft whke-wine,with gentian, tormentil, white
dittany,zedoary,
and carline gathered in Auguft-, red fanders, long ariftolochiekof each two drams : Let
all thefe mecerate in the wine for three days ; then take them ouc, and put them in
the oyl, and boil them gently in Balneo for fix hours ; then firain them in a
prefs.
Adde to the exprctTion an ounce of faffron, myrrhe, aloes, fpikenard, and
rubarb, all
bruifed, and let them boil in it for a day in B. M. at laft treacle and mithridate , of
each two ounces , and lee chem alfo boil in ic fix hours as before : chen fee ic
forty
days in the fun. It muft be ufed thus : In the pi ague- time, or upon fufpition of poy
fon , anoint the ftomach and wrifts , and the
place
tfegut the heart , and drink three
l
drops of it in wine. It will work wonders.

WJj

Chap. X.

Antidotes and
Have

fpoken ofpoyfons,

prefervatives againft the Plague.
I will of the

plague, being of the fame nature, and
onely them, which in our
time have been experimented by the Neapolkanes, Sicilians, and Venetians
(whilft
the plague was fpread amongft them)to refift che concagion of chac
epidemical plague,
and preferve cheir bodies from infection.
now

I cured almoft by the fame Medicines.

I will fet down

confection of Gillyflowers againft the plague, of wonderful operation.
clove-gilliflowers in che monech of tMay, of a red and lively colour,
becaufe chey are of che greacer vertue ; pull them out of their husks,and
clip cff che
A

Gacher fome

green
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green tod , then beat them in a marble mortar wich a wooden peftle , until they be
come fo fine as they may hardly be felt.
In the mean wiile, take three
p-undcf lu»or
melt
it
a
one
in
flowers
of the
brafs skillet, and boil k wiih a jittie orange;
gar
flower water, that may quickly be confumed. Wnen it is boiled
furhcicntly, put
in fome whies of egges beaten, enough to froth and
clarifiek, ftill nirrin- ir, ami
skimming off the froth with a Ipoon, until ail the dregs be taken our. Then put i>
the due weight of flowers, and ftir it wkh a wooden
dice, till ic turn red : when it is
almoft boiled, adde thereunto two drachms of cloves bearen with a little
musk, the
mixture of which will both add & excite a fweet fent and pi afantnefs in the flower*
Then put it into earthen pots, and fet it up : if you add a little juyce of lemon, it will
make ic of a more lively blood-colour.
We may alio make
Lozenges and round
Cakes of it, by pouring it on a cold marble. If
it after the belt man.
would
do
any
ncr , they muft extraa the colour of the flowers
, and boil their fugar in that infuiion, for fo it will fmell fweeter. Some never bruife the flowers , but cut them
very
fmall wkh fizcrs, and candy them with fugar tut
they are not very pleafant to eat.
This confection is moft grateful to the tafte , and
reafon of the fent of the clove
•

by

pleafant.

-,

The venues of it are thefe, as I have found
by experience : ir U good
for all difeafes cf the heart, as fainting, and trembling thereof ; for the megrim and
-poyfon , and the bitings of venimous creatures , and efpecially agafoftthe infe
ction of the pla. ue. There may be made a vinegar, or infufion of it, which b in»
rub'd about the noftrils,is good againft contagious air, and
night- dews,and all effects
of melancholy.
very

Againft

the

Plague.

Gather Ivy-berries in KMay, and wilde Poppies before the fun rife, left

chey open* s

In April gather goats rue : dry them in the (hade, and make them into powder. One
drachm of ic being drank in wine, is excellent againft infections difeafes.
The Bezoar ftone, brought from che well-Indies, being hung abouc the neck
nigh to the
bean ; or four grains of it in powder, being taken in wine, is good againft the plague,
and the infection of all peftilential feavors, as lean ceftifie: And taketh away
foundings , and exhilaraceth che bearc. The water or oyl, ext rafted frcm the feeds
of Citron , is a very ftrong Antidote againft che plague. Apparitim Htfpanm, his

oyl is alfo approved againft the fame.

Chap. XI.
Remedies for wounds and blows.
are

fome remedies for wounds and blows , which (hall
to be of wonderful vertue.

for have found fome of them
THere
I

noc

be omitted,

The oylofHifpanmfor wounds and other things.
Take two pound of new wax, four ounces of wax, asmany of linfeed, two ounces
of rofemary-flowers, and bay-buries, asmany of betony; of chamomil- flowers,
or the oyl of it, three ounces; of cinnamon an ounce and a half, as much of St Johns
wort , or the oyl of ic , two ounces of old oyl. Dry the flowers and herbs in the
(hade; and when they are withered , beat them, and feirce them Through a fieve.
Melt the wax on che fire, then poor in the oyls, next the powders, ftill ftirring
chem with a ftick. At length, pour ic on a marble, and cut it into fmall dices, and
with
put it into a glafs retort ftop it clofe wkh ftraw-mortar , and fet it on the fire
his receiver; ftop the joyncs, and give the inclofed no vent , left the vktuc flye ouc
and vanifti away. Firft, by a gentle fire draw out a water ; then ercrcafing it, and
changing the glafs, draw a red oyl ; ftop them clofe, and keep them for ule: the qua
lifies of it arc heating ; by anointing the neck, it cureth all creeks that are bred by
cold ;kbcalcth wounds, helpcththc contraction of rhe nerves caufed by cold ; k
mollifiech cold gout?, and taketh away the trembling of the hands ; Ic mav be drank
for che Sciatica, caken in wine, k helpech the qninfic : by anointing the reins of the
back
Ii z
•
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belly, or by drinking the water or oyl in wine, kwill break the
ftone and bring it down , and affwagcth poyfon. For deafocfc, you muft fteep fome
wool in it, and ftop the ears with it: anoint the belly and back in any pain there.
Being drunk in vinegar, it cureth che falling ftYknefs , and reftoreth loft memory ; ic
provokech che menft rues in women, by anointing their privities with it, or by drink
ing fome drops of it in wine ; taken in the fame manner, ic provoketh appetite, being
taken early in the morning; and is good againft the bitings of Scorpions: Drink k
going co bed, or when you arife in che morning, and it will cure a linking breath.

back, and

the

For cold aches.

Oyl of Hems is excellent co allay and remove all cold aches , che gout, fciatica,
griefs of the finews,convulfions, pain in the joynts, cold deductions, and other dif
eafes of moifture and cold. In the Diomedian Ides, now called Tremiry, in the Adriacique Sea , chere are birds , commonly called Hearns , who breed there, and con
tinue there , and are to be found nowhere elfe : they are a kind of Duck , feeding
on fi(h, which they catch in the
night : they are not to be eaten , though they be ve
ry far, becaufe they favour of the ranknefs of filh. Kill thefe birds, and pluck off their
feathers ; draw them, and hang them up by the feet , there will drop from them a
certain black yellowifti oyl, very offenfive to the nofe, being of a noifome fiftiy fmell.
This oyl being applied co any place, as much as you can endure , will do che effects
before mentioned, and more : buc ic is very hurtful for any hoc maladies. There is
a wacer

alfo
For old Sores.

Take lime unkillcd,and diffolve ic in wacer ; ftk ic chree or four cimes in a day ; chen
when ic is feccled and cleared, ftrain ic and keep ic ; wee a linnen cloch ink, and
ap
ply ic co a wound or fore, and k curech them. I will noc omit

The

vertues

of Tobacco.

•

Ouc of che feeds of k is expreffed an oyl , chree ounces ouc of a p'ound, which al
lays che cruel torcures of che gone : che juyce clarified and boiled inco a fyrup , and
caken in che morning , maketh che voyce cunable , clear and loud; very convenient
for finging Matters. If you brujfe che leaves, and cxcra& che juyce, it killeth lice in
childrens heads, being rubbed thereon. The leaves cure rotten Sores and Ulcers,
running on the legs,being applied unto them. The juyce of this herb doth alfo pre
fently take away and affwagc the pain in the codds , which happeneth to them who
fwimming do chance to touch thek codds.

Of

a

Chap. XII.
fecret Medicine for wounds.

are certain Potions called
Vulnerary Potion*, becanfe, being drunk, they
wounds: and it feemeth an admirable^fcing , how thofe Pocions (hould
penetrate co che wounds. Thefe are

T

Here
cure

Vulnerary Potions.
Take PiroIe,Comfrey, Ariftolochy,Feacherfew of each a handful ; of Agrimony two :
boil chem in the beft new Wine : digeft them in horfe-dnng. Or take two handfuls
of Pirole, of Sanicle, and Sowe- bread one , of Ladies Mantel half one. Boil them
in two raeafures of Wine , and drink it morning and evening. Binde the herbs,
which you have boiled, upon the wound , having mixt a little fait wkh them : and in
the mean while ufe no other Medicine.
The Weapon-Salve
Given heretofore co Maximilian the
Emperor , by Paracelfm, experimented by him,
and always very much accounced of by him while he lived : Ic was
given co me by a

noble
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noble man of his Court. If the Weapon that wounded him, or any ftick dipt in his
blood be brought, it will cure the wound, though the Patient be never fo far cff.
Takeof the mofs growing upon a dead man his fcull, which hach laid unburied, two
ounces , as much of che fac of a man, half an ounce of Mummy , and man his blood :
of linfeedoyl,curpencine, and bolc-armcnick, an ounce ; bray them all cogecher in
a morcar , and keep chem in a
long ftreighc glafs. Dip che Weapon into the oyntment, and fo leave it : Let the Patient in the morning, wafti the wound with his own
water ; and without adding any ching elfe , eye ic up clofe, and he (hall be cured wich
ouc any pain.

Chap. XIII.
How

to

counterfeit infirmities.

hach been no fmall advantage to fome, to have counterfeited
fickneffes,that they
might efcape the hands of their enemies , or redeem themfelves for a fmall ranfom,
or avoid tortures ; invented
by former ages,and ufed by thefe latter. I will firit teach
TT

*

you
How

counterfeit a bloody Flux.
Amphiretm Acamius, being taken by Pirates, and carried to Lemnos, was kept in
chains, in hope that his ranfom would bring them a great fum of money. He abftained from meat, and drank Minium mixt wkh fait water. Therefore, when he went to
(fool , the Pirates thought he was fallen into a bloody Flux, and cook off his
irons,
left he (hould dye , and wkh him their hopes of his ranfom. He being
loofe,efcaped
in the night, got into a Fiftier-boat, and arrived fafe at Acantum : fo faith Poliamu.
Indian Figs, which ftain the hands like ripe Mulberries, if they be eaten, caufe the
urine to be like blood : which hath put many into a fright, fearing they ftiould
dye
prefently. The fruit of the Mulberry, or Hoggs blood boiled and eaten, maketh
the excrements feerrf bloody. Red Madder maketh the urine red, faith 'Diofcorides.
We may read alfo, that if you hold it long in your hand it will colour
your urine. I
to

,

will teach ycu alfo

To make any one look_pale.
Cumioe taken in drink caufeth palenefs : fo it is reported, That the Followers of
Portim Latro , that famous Mafter of Rhetorick, endeavored to imitate that coiouc
which he hadcontra&ed by ftudy. KndJulimP'index, chat affertor of liberty from
2S(f n>, made this the onely bawd to procure him an execucorfhip. They fmoke ehemfelves wich Cumine,who disfigure cheir faces, co counterfeit holinefs and mortificati
on of thek
body. There is an experiment alfo, whereby any one may know how
To eaufe Sores to arife.
of
an
intolerable ftiarpnefs , that is wonhily named FlarnTakePerwinckle, herb
mula ; bruife it, and make it into a plaifter , and it wilUn a fhort fpace ulcerate , and
make bliftcrs arife. Cantharides beaten wich ftrong wacer, do alfo raife wacry blifters,
an

and caufe ruptures.
Chap.

XIV.

OfFafcination^tnd Prefervatives againft inchantments.
I will difcourfe of inchancmenc neither will I pafs over in filence, who
are whom we call Inchancers : For
ifwepleafe colook over the Monu
ments of Antiquity, we (hall finde a great many
things of that kind delivered down
to pofterity.
And che cryal of lacer ages doch noc alcogether explode che fame cf

NOw
chey

•

chem : neither do I chink chac ic derogacech from the truth of the ftories , that we
draw the true caufes of the things, inco che ftreighc bonds of our reafons, be
caufe chere arc many things that alcogeeher impede che enquiry : but what I my felf
judge of others opinions, I thought fit here to explicate. You may find many things
fo Theocritus and Virgil,*)* this kind : whence that verfe arofe :
There's
cannot
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There's fme, I ktow not
*

whofe unlucly eye
Bewitcheth my yong Lambs, and mi^kes them die,

Ifigonm and Memphedorm fay , There

are

fome families in

Africa,

that bewitch with

ttKircongiic the very Woods : which if tbey do but admire fomewhac carneftly, or
if they praife fair tree<, growing corn, lufty children, good horfes, or fat (heep, they
wither* andcueof a luddain, from no other caufe or harm: which thing

prefently

alfo Solmm aftirmeth. The fame Ifigonm faith, there are amongft the ; riballians and
Iilyrians, certain men,who have two pupils mcach eye , an J do bewitch mo'f dead
ly with tftem , and kill whatever they look carneftly on, efpecially with angry eyes ;
lo petnicious are they : and yongchildren are moft iubje& to their mifchief. There
Philarchm reporteth of
arc fuch women in Scythia. called Bitbix, faith Apollontdes.
another kind, called Thibians in Pontus, who had two pupils in one eye, and ;n
the other the pi^ureof a horfe ; of which Didymm alfo maketh mention. Damon
relatcrh of a poyfon inEthiopia,whofc fweat would bring a confumption in all bodies
it touched : and it is manifeft, that all women which have two pupils in one eye,' can
bewitch with ir. Cicero writcth of them ; fo Plutarch and PhtUrchm mention
the Paletheobri, a Nation inhabiting in part of the Pontick Sea, where are Inchantcrs who arc hurtful , not onely to children that arc tender and weak , but to men
of full growtb^who are of a ftrong and firm body ; and that they kill wich thek looks,
m king the perions languifti and confume away as m a confumption. Neither do they
ihfccVthofe onely who live among them , but (hangers, and thofe who have the leaft
commerce with them ; fo great is the power and witchcraft of their eyes : for though
the miichkfbe often caught in copulation wkh them, yet ic is che eyes chac work;
for chey fend forch fpirits , wnich are prefently conveyed to the heart of the bewitch
ed, and fo ir feci: him. Thus it cometh to pafs, Thac a yong man, being fnll of thin,
clear, hot, and fweet blood, fendeth forth fpirits of the fame nature ; for they are
mad- of the pure^ blood, by the heat of the heart : and being Ight, °ec into the uppermoft parts of the body, and flye out by the eyes , and wound thofe who are moft
Wkh the fpkits there is
porous, which are fair perfons, and the moft foft bodies.
fent ouc alfo a certain fiery quality , as xcd and blear eyes do, who make thofe that
look on them , fall into the fame difeafe : I (offered by fnch an accident my felf: foe
t'eeye infe&cth the air ; which being infected, infecleth another : carrying along
with I-: felf thevapor>of the corrupted blood, by the contagion of which,the eyes
of the beholders are overeat! with the like rednefs. So the Wolf maketh a man dumb;
fo the Cockatrice killeth , who poyfoneth wkh looking on, and giveth venimous
wound* whh che beams of his eyes : which being reflexed upon himfelf, by a loOking-glafs, kill the Author of them. So a bright Mirror dreadeth the eyes of an un
clean women, faith Ariftotle , and groweth cloudy and dull, when (he looketh on it :
by reafon that the fanguine vapour is contracted by the (moothnefs of the glafs into
fo thar it is fpotted with a kind of little mift, which is plainly feen ; and
one place
if ic be newly sathered there,will be hardly wip'd off. Which ching never happened!
on a cloth or ftone , becaufe ic penetrateth and (inker h into the one , and is difperfedby the inequality of pans in ihc other. But a Mirror being hard and (mooth,colle^ech chem entire ; and being cold, condenfech them into a dew. In like manner
a'moft, if you breath upon a clear glafs, it will wax moift as it were with a fprinkling
of fpctrle, which condenfino will drop down : fo this efflux of beams out of the eyes,
being the conveyers of fpirits, ftrike through the eyes of thofe they meet, and flye co
thehean, their proper region , from whence they rife ; and there being condenfed
into blood, infect all his inward parts. This ftranger blood, beirg quite repugnant
to the nature of the man, infects the reft of him, and maketh him fick : and there this
•

contagion will continue, as Ion* as be hath any warm blood in his body. For being
"a di emDf r in the blood, it will caft him into a continual feavcr ; whereas, if ic had
been a diftemp r of choler or ffegme, it would have affli&ed him by intervalls. Buc
that all things may be more diftin&ly explained , you muft know firft, that there zre
two kind of Fafcinations mentioned by Authors: One of Love, the other of Envy or
Malice.
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If a perfon be enfnared with the defire of a fair and beautiful
woman, al
be caught at a diftance , yec he eaketh the
he
though
poyfon in at his eyes, and the
Image of her beauty feccleth in the hearc of chis Lover, kindleth a flame there, which
will never ceafe to corment him: For the foft blood of the beloved,
being ftrayedthither,maketh continual reprefentations of her : (he is prefent there in her own blood;
but it cannot fettle or reft there , for ic continually endeavourech co
flye homeward,
as the blood of a wounded perfon
the blow. Lucretim
fpkts ouc on him that

Malice.

defcribeth this

excellently

giveth

:

Hefeeks that body, whence his grief he found ;
For humors alwaysflow u*uoa wound.
tAs bruifed bloodfttil runs unto the part
That'sftrucki and gathers where it fee Is the fm irt :
So when the mUrtherefs of his heart's in
place,
Blafhes arife, and red orefpreads his face.
But if it be a Fafcination of Envy or Malice, that hath infe&ed any
perfon, ic is very
dangerous , and is found moft ofcen in old women. Ncicher can any one deny, bnc
chac che difeafes of che minde do diftcraper the body ; and that the good difpofition
of it, doth ftrengthen and corroborate the fame : and it doth not work this alteracion
onely in its own body, but on others alfo, by how much it ftkreth up in the heart in
ward defircs of love and revenge. Doth not covetoufnefs, grief, or love, change the
Colour and difpoficion ? Doth not envy caufe palencfs and meaoemefs in the body ?
Doth not the longing of the mother , imprint the mark of what (he defire a upon the
tender Embryo ? So when Envy bends her fierce and flaming eyes, and the defire of
mifchief burfts thereout, a vehement heat proceeded! from them, wdi infecTeth t'.iofe
chic ftand nigh , efpecially the beautiful they ftrike them through as with a word,
fet their entrails on fire , and make them waft into a leannnefs, efpecially if they be
of acholerickor fanguine complexion ; for the difeafe is eafily fed, where the pores
are open,and the humors thin. Nor is it che paftlons of che mind onely , that zffccleth
the body thus : buc the body kfelf, as Avtcenna proveth, may be endued with venimou : qualities : many arc fo by Nature j lo that it cannot feem a wonder , if fome
times lome are made fo by Art. The Queen of India fent to Alexmder a very beau
tiful maid, anointed and fed with the poyfon of Serpents, as Ariftotle faith, and AviGalen Writcth of another , who eat Henbane
cenna from the Tellimony of Rufm.
without any harm; and another ,Woolf-bane fo that a Hen would not come near her.
And Mithridates (as old Hiftories deliver it to us) King otPontw, had fo ftrengthened
himfelf againft poyfon, that when he would have poyfoned himfelf, left he (hould fall
iocoche hands of the Romans, nothing would do him any hurt. If you give a Hawk
a Hbn fed with fnakes or lizards flefh , or with barly boiled in the broth of them,
it will make him mew his feathers betimes : and many other fuch things are done,
which are too long to be recounted. So many men are of fuch a nature, that they will
cure fome difeafes onely wkh their ftroaking.
Many cat Spiders and wilde Olives,
and care not for the biting of Serpents, nor fuffer any wafting or confumption, if they
be of fu:h a nature , that their looks or breath will not rnely blaft men , but plants
and herbs, and any other thing,and make them wkher away : and oftentimes, where
fuch kind of creatures are, you may find blafted corn, poyfoned and withered, meerly by the contagion of thek eyes , the breath that cometh from them. Do noc wo
men in che time of their courfes, infect cucumbers and melons, by touching or look*
•

•

fothat they wither? Are not children handled win lefs prejudice by
then women ? And you will find more women then men wkches , by reafon of
their complexion ; for they are farther diftant from a right temper, and cat more unwholefomc food ; fo that every moncth they are filled with fuperfluities, and purge
fonh melancholy blood: from whence vapors arife, and flie out through their eyes,
poyfoning thofe chat ftand nigh them, and filling them with the fame kind of blood.
Hence fangnine complexioned men, and fomewhat cholerick,who have large, (hi ning,
the moiflure) who by
gray cyes,and live cbaftly (for too ofcen copulation cxhauftcth

ingon them,
men

frequent
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que:it glances , and continual imagination , encounter point to poinc , beams co
beam?, eyes to eyes, do generally ftir up love. Buc why a man is taken by this Fafcination with one, and not another, appeareth by the form :r, and this reafon: fork
happenethfrom the intention of the Inchantor, who by thofe fpkks or vapors, is
tranfmitted into the bewitched perfon; and he receiving them, is made like unto him :
For the infection feizing on his mind, and fixing in hisimaoination,beccmcs a perma
nent habit, and maketh the fpkits and blood obedient to it ; and fo bindeth the imagination,and infUmeth ihem with the thing beloved. Although the mind(which opi
nion is fathered Upon Avicen, neither doth ic wane his authority) can of its own will
and power, produce fuch pafftons. Muf&m will have the eyes to lay the foundation
of Love, and to be the chief allurements of ir. And T>iogenianm fakh, Thac Love is
begotten by looks, affirming chac ic is impotfiblc for a man to rail in love unawares.
So Juvenal placcth chat Lover among prodigies,

I

r\

Who burnt with Love of her he

never

faw ;

for che bright glances of the eyes , driveth the Object into a kind of madnefs, and
tesch the rudiments of Love. The other parts arc fcarce any caufe of Love, but pro
voke and entice the beholder to flay, and gaze a while upon their beauty, whilft the
wound him ; for there they fay, Cupid lieth in ambufh wkh his bowc , ready to
eyes
fhoot his

into the beholders eyes, and fet his heart on fire. For thy eyesftde
through my eyes (faith Apuleius) and raife a cruel fire within my heart. Now I have
difcovered the original of it unto you ; unlefs you arc quite mad,you may many ways
fortifie your felf againft it. Buc many one may well wonder,confidcring thofe difeafes
which come by infection, as the itch, fcabbinefs, blear-eyes, the plague, do infect by
fight, touching or fpeaking, and prefently caufe putrefaction , why Love's contagion,
which is the greateft plague of all, doth not prefently feize upon men, and quite confume them : Neither doth it infect others onely , but fometimes it rcturncth upon ic
felf , and the perfens will be enfnared in their own charms : It is reported by the
Antients cf tutelides , that he bewitched himfelf by reflection in water, looking^Uftes, or fountains, which returned his own fhadow upon him. So that he feemed
fo beautiful unto himfelf, that falling in love with that wherewith he ufed to entrap
others , he loft his former complexion, and died a Sacrifice unto his own Beauty. So
children oftentimes effafcinate themfelves , when thek parents attribute k to hagcards and witches. New take
arrows

in

Some Prefervatives againft Love.
If you would endeavor to remove the
Turn
fcharms cf love, thus you may expel
your face away, that (he may not
aften her eyes on yours , nor couple rays with you ; for you muft remove the caufe
ft cm the place,where it ufeth to make its imprcflion : forfake her company, avoid idlenefs,emptoy your mind in buftnefs of concernment ; evacuate blood,fw eat, and other
exert ments in a large quantity, that the infection may alfo be voided wkh them.
There

are

many

prefcribed by wife antiquity.
them.

A

Preservative againft Envy.

Envy , ycu may know ic chus. The infected lofeth his co
his
lour, hardly opereih
eyes, always hangecb his head down, fighs ofcen, his hean
is ready to break, and (heddech falc and bkter cears , wichouc any occafion or fign of
evil. To difencharm him, becaufe che air is coirupted and infected, burn fweec per
fume topurifie the air .-gain , and fprinkle him with waters fweet ned with cinna
and amber. Therefore the old cuftome
mon, clover, cyprefs, lignum aloes, musk,
obferved
this
is continuedumil
by our wcmea,to fmoke their children, and
day, and
in
frankincenfe. Keep him in an open ak, and hang Carbuncles,
rowl them about
Jaclnthes,or Saphires about his neck. Diofcorides accounteth Chrifts Thorn, wilde
Hemp, and Valerian, hungup in the houfe, an amulet againft wkchcraft. Smell to
Hj dope, and ihe fweet Lilly ; wear a ring made of the hoof of atame or wilde Afs ;
alfo Satyrion, the male and female, are thought the like. Ariftotle cemmendeth Rue,
being fmelc co. All thefe do abate che power of wkchcraft,
If it be the witchcraft of
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to

adorn Women, arid make them Beautiful.
The

mxt to

down
Since

Ihe vArt of

Proem

e.

Phyfick^, follows the Art of Adorning our felves, we jhall fet

of Tainting ; and how to beaut tfie Women from Heai to Foot, in many
Experiments :yet left any manfhould think, it fuperfiuomjto interpofe thofe things that belong
to the Ornaments of Women, 1
woulq] have them confider , that I did not write thefe things
for to give occafion to augment Luxury, and for to make people voluptuom. But when God,
the Author of all. thingsyvould have the Natures of all things to continue, he created iJMale
the lArt

and Female, that by fruitful Procreation, they might never want Children : and to make
Man in love with his Wife, he made her foft , deltcate and fair,to entice man to embrace her.
We thereforei that Women might be pleafng to their Husbands , and that their Hmbands
might not be offended at their deformities , and turn into other womens chambers, have
taught Women, how, by tloe Art of Decking themfelves and Painting , if they be afhamed of
their (oul andfwart Complexions , they may make themfelves Fair and Beautiful. Some
things, that feemed beft to me in the Writings of the Antients , / have tried , and fet down
here : .but thofe that *are the betl , which 1 and others have of late invented , and were
never

before in Print) I fhaHfet down laft. And firft Ifhall begin with the Hairs.
Chaj. i.
j

good\

How the Hair may be dyed TeUow, or Gold-colour.
Ince it is the lingular care of Women to adorn their Hair, and
next their Faces ;
Firft, I will (hew you to adorn the Hak,
and next the Countenance. For Women hold the Hair to be
the greateft Ornament of the Body ; chat if that be taken aaway $ all the Beauty is gone: and they think it the more
beiuciful, che more yellow >ft»ining and radianc ic is. We (hall
confider wh*c chings are fie for thac purpofe ; whac are che
moft yellow chings, and will noc hurc the Head , as there are
many that will : but we (hill chufe fuch chings as will do ic

Buc before you dye chem,

Preparing of the Hair
muft be ufed, to make them fit to receive a tincture. Add to the Lees of Whitewine as much Honey that
they may be fofc , and like fome chin matter : fmeer your
Hair with this, let it be wet all
night : then bruife the Roots of Celandine , and of
ihe greater Clivers Madder, of each a like quality : mingle them, being bruifed, very
Well with Oyl, wherein Cummin-Seed , Shavings of Box , and a little Saffron,
are mingled ;\ anoynt your
Head', and let it abide (o twenty four hours : then
wafti k Wkh Lye made of Cabbage-Scalks, Afties, and Barley-Straw : but Rye-Straw
is che beft : for this, as Women have often proved, will make the Hak a bright yel
low* Buc you (hall make
A
Kk

Z}4-
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iA Lje to dye the Hatr
thus : Put Barley-Straw into an Earthen- pot with a great mouth , Feny-Grarc. and
wilde Cummin ; mingle between them, Quick-lime and Tobacco, made into Pow
der: then put them upon che Straw beforementioned , and pour on the Powders
again; I mean by courfe, one under, the orher over, till the whole Veffel be full:
and when they are thruft clofe, ponr on cold water, and let them fo ftand a whole
day : then open a hole at the bottom, and let the Lye run forth , and wkh Sope ufe
I (hall teach you
it for your Hair.
'

^Another,

*

.

.

To five Glafles of Fountain- water, add Alume-Foeces , one Ounce ; Sope , three
Ounces; Barley.Straw, one Handful : let them boyl in Earthen-pots, till two
thirds be boy led away : then let it fettle : ftrain the Water with the Afties ; adding
Set it up for your ufe. You (hall
to every Glafs of Water, pure Honey one Ounce.
Hair
for
your
prepare
.

An

Oyntment

thus:Burn the Fceces of Wine,heaped up in a Pir,ts the manner is;fo that the ftfe may
go round ihe Pit : when it is burnt, pown k, and feirce it : mingle it well with Oyl :
let the Woman anoynt her Head with it when (he goes to Bed ; ahdin the morning,
let her wafti it cff with a Lye, wherein the moft bkterLupines were boyled, Othcf
*

Wcmen endeavour

'L

>?

,•'"""

"

To makg their Hair yellow

"■
,-

^V \,"

They puc into a common Lye, the Pills of Ckrons, Oranges, QninrirSj Bar
ley-Straw , dried Lupines , Fccny-Gracc. Broom-Flowers , and Tartar colbored, $
good quantity : and they let them there lie and fteep,1 to wafti their Hair with,
Others mingle two parts Sope, to one pate Honey ; adding Ox-Gall one half part:
to which they
mingle a twelfth part of Garden-Cummin , and wilde Saffron : and
fetting them in the Sun for fix week* , they fik it daily* with a wooden-ftaff V md
this they ufe. Alfo of Vinegar and Gold Litharge there is made a decoction very
good to dye the Hair yellow as Gold. Some there are, that draw out a ftrong
Water with fire, out of Salt-Peter, Vitriol, Salt-Ammoniac and Cinaber; where
with ihe Hairs dyed, will be prefently yellow : but this is wont to burn the Hair :
thofe that know how to mingle it, will have good effects of ir.
But thefe are but
is
moft
famous
the
way
ordinary ;
thus:

,

,

To make the Hairs yellow :
draw Oyl from Honey by che Are of Diftillation , as we (hall (hew : Firft , there
will come forch a clear Water , then a Saffron-colour , then a Gold-colour :
ufe this to anoynt the Hair with a Spungc ; but let it touch the Skin : for it will
dye it Saffron- colour, and it is not eafily waftied off. This is the principal above
others , becaufe the Tincture will laft many
dayes : and It will dye Gray-Hairs ,
which few othets will. Or make a Lye of Oak- Afties, put in the quantity cf t
Bean of Rheubarb, as much Tobacco , a handful of Barley-Straw and F«jeny-Gr*c
Shells of Oranges, the Rafpmgs of Guaiacum, a good deal of wilde Saffron and Liquorifti : put all thefe in an Farr hen-pot , and boyl them, till the water (ink three
fingers : the Hairs will be waftie excellently with this. Hold them in the Sun, then
caft Brimftone on the Coals, and fume the Hairs ; and whilft k burns , receive the
fmoke with a little Tunnel at the bottom, and cover yonr Head all over wkh a cloth,
that the fmoke flie not away.

CHAP.

Of "Beautifjing Women.

i

p

Chap. II.
How

to

dye the Hair Red.

there arc many men and women that are ruddy Complexions , and have
the Hair of their Heads and Bearbs Red ; which , thouid
ih.y make yeilowc-noured, they would not agree with their Complexions : To help thofe a to , I
fet down thefe Remedies : The Ancients ufed the deeo&ion of the Lote- Tree
raipt,
which we call Melo Fiocco : and fo they made cheir Hair Red. Or elfe, by burnfoo
the Fceces of che old Wine, as I faid, chey added Oyl or Maftick thereco, which
they
provided thus co che purpofe. They heaped up the ripe Berries of the MaftkkTree for fome dayes, till they migbc wkher : then they
poured on water, and boylcd
them fo long in Brazen Kettles until they brake :
they put them in Bags , and prcf.
fed out the Oyl with a prcfs. With this Oyntmcnt,
they kept their Head anoyntcd
all che nighc, and fo made chem Red. Buc how we may

BEcaufe

Dye the Hair %ed
I (hall teach you. TThere is a Powder brought to us from Africa , they commonly
call Alchcna: if we boyl k in a Lye cill kbe coloured , and anoync our Hair with
it, ic will dye chem red for many days, chat is indelible : buc whilft you handle ir,
take heed yon wet not your Nails therewith ; for they will be fo died , you cannot
eafily make them clean. So alfo we dye the Tails and Mains of whke Horfes red.
Bur I can caily do it with Oyl of Honey ; for when the clear and Saffron-coloured
waters are drawn off, increafe the fire, and the Oyl will come forth,
the red.
This is ex client to make the Hairs red , and it will dye white Hairs red for many
dayes ; and when that tincture is worn cff, the Hairs will dune of a golden colonr.
Bu*. when we anoynt our Heads with a Lyc,we take a wet fponge wkh nippers, that
we may noc itain our Hands or skin of our Heads.
With Herbs a woman dfd her hoary Head :
Arts Colours bstter'd Natures, as 'tis faid.

III.

Chap.

How the Hairs

are

dyed Black,

TT is worch che while, to (hew fuch as are aftiamed co feem old, how co dye their
hoary Hairs black , as if chey mighc grow young again by ic. And if wc provide
for young women we muft do as much for aged Matrons; efpecially, if r fallout
that they grow hoary too foon. Of old , they made a decoction of Sage-Leaves,
the green Hu«ks of Walnuts, Sumacts, Myrtle- berries, Black-berries, Cyprefs-nuc<,
Rmdes of the Roots of Halm-Tree and fuch-like : for the Rinde of the Rr.or of
Halm-Tree, boylcd till it be foft, and confumed,and then fmeered on all night,blacks
the Hair, firft made clean with Fullers Earth. Learn therefore
,

How Gray Hairs

are

dyed Black*

Anoynt your Hair in the Sun with Leeches that have lain to corrupt in che blackeft
Wine fixty daies , and chey will become very black
Or elfe , Lee a fexcary of
Leeches ftand in t wo fextaries of Vinegar in a Leaden Veflel to corrupt,for fixcy daies;
and a< I aid, anoynt your Hair.
It will dye fo ftrongly,that unlefs they
hold Oyl in their mouths, when tbey dye Cue Hair , it will make thek Teeth black
alfo. But if ycu would have

TV/^Hi,

Long and BlackJHair,
TaVe

a

green

Lizard, and cutting rff the Head and Tail, boyl k in common Oy

ano} Ow y sjnr Head

wich k.

,

a

*-d

You (hall have alfo

Kki

A-
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Another.
Yet ycu may thus dye ycur Hair and Beard handfomely , if they be grown Gray :
Froth of Silver, burnt Brafs,rnuft be mingled with four times the quantity of ftrong
Lye: and when ic bubbles on an eafie fire , wafti ycur Hair with it j and when tbey
I ufed this as the Ancients taught it : and I
are dry, wafti chem with hot water.
made a Lye of Quick-Lime and Oak- Afties , that they commonly call the Capkel ;
in that I boylcd Litharge of Silver: then I tried it on whke Wool; for if ic be dyed
black, as I would have it, chen I took ic from the fire j or elfe , I boy led it longer.
If it burnt the Wool, I put water to it ; or elfe, dyed with it. Add Lytharge. Wafti
a
your Hair or Beard wkh this, and it will dye them with (hining black colour, and k
will not be ditccrned : for the more you wa(h it, the better it will fhinc.

IV.

Chap.

To make Hairs part fmooth.
fometimes a part is deformed with abundance of Hair , or for lack of
Hair , I (hall ftiew how to make a fmcoth part chick wkh Hak, and a hairy part

BEcau.e

(mooth, by depilatories.
A

\.:

common

Dopl^tory^

which men ufe commonly in Baths.
It confifts of Quick-Lime , four parts made
inco Powder, Orpiment one part : boyl them. Try wkh a Hens Feather ; when
that is ma'de bare wkh k,k is boyl'd : take heed you boyl it not toomucb,or chac k
May not coo long upon your skin, for it will burn : buc if k chance to burn y one
skin, take Populeum and Oyl of Rofes or Violecs, and anoynt che place , and che
pain will be gone. This muft be done in a Bath ; but if you cannoc have one, lee
the Woman be covered with cloths very well , and let it be caft on burning Stones
or Tiles, that (he may receive the fumeof it, and fwear. t After (he hath (wear , lee
her wafti her felf with her, water, arid wipe, it eft ; then Ice her anoync her felf all
And chus may all
over ; for the pares anovnted chus, will prefencly grow (mooch.
parts be kept free from Hair. The Ancients ufed thefe, as fajema, as Varro reports,
teachech in his Book of Husbandry. If ^faich he) you would make any one fmooth
from Hair , caft a pale Frog into water, and boyl it toa third part ; and with thac
anoync the Body. Buc by pale Frog we muft underftand a Toad : for a Frog hach
A Salamander (baked in Oyl, will pull ouc che Hair.
no fuch faculty.
Diofcorides.
But it will be ftronger, if you fteep ic long in Oyl, and dhToWe k. The filchy macter thac is white as Milk, and is vomited up ac che mouth by the Salamander , if k
touch any oart of the Body, all the Hair will fall off.
Diofcorides faith , That the
and
in
lmeeredonthe part, will pluck off the Hak by
Sea-Scolopendra boyled Oyl,
theRoots. Buc '„
,•»'+.
"'

f

.

To make Hair grow ftowfy,
:

i

-

....

■

■

:

If you prefs Oyl ouc of Henbane-Seed wich a Prefs , or do ofcen anoynt the places
wich che juice of ic , they will grow againvery (lowly. The fame is done with the
juice of Hemlock. Or to take off the Haks^nen added co Ancs Eggs^red Orpimenr,
and Ivy-Gum,with Vinegar ; and chey rubbed che place where the Hak was caken away. In former cimes, chey rubbed the down-parr* of children wkh the Roots of
Hyacinchusand the Hak would never grov- ;hcre. Arid cherefore k is well known in
trimming Medicamencs fold here andthen^ chac being fmeeredou. with fweec Wine,
keeps back ihc Beard, and will noc lee ic break forth. But if you would
'

.»

That Hairfhould never grow again,
In which bufmefs I have caken great pains , and tried many things thac! foundto be
; Firft , fomenc che part wkh hoc water , and pull ouc che Hairs one by one

falfe

wkh

>

wirh womens
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then diffolve Salt-Peter in water , and anonynt the holes
where the Hiin grew. It wi:i be betcer done wkh
Oyl oL Brimftone , or of Vi
triol : and fo they will neier grow again ; cr if
they do , after One yeer, they will
be very fofc : do then the fame again, and the parts wii be bare alwayes. So I have
made womens Fore-heads longer, and have taken cff Hair from parts hotter then

nippers

:

thc-reft.

Ch

a

p.

V.

How Hair may grow again.

for thofe that would have Hair grow where it (hould , thefe Remedies Will
fometimes womens temples ufe to be deformed tor want of Hair. I
teach you how
Hiir falling of before old age, may be he Idfaft.

BUtdoit:
fh«il

And if any Hair hath fallen off, to make it grow again, eorrifie Gicb upon che
Coals ; when ic is eorrified, powder ir, fift ic, and mingle ic with water ; and anoync
The Ancients made thek Hair grow again with chefe Remedies : with
your Head.
the Afties of a Land-Hedge-hog, or of burnt Bees or Flies, or the Powder of them
dried; alfo with Man's Dun^1, burnt, and anoynted on wich Honey , to which they
added well the Afhcs of Small-nuts, Wall-nuts,Chef-nuts,and other Bean like fub
ftances : for by al. thefe mingled cogecher, or by them (ingle , Hair will be made co
grow. But if you will
That Hairftiall grow auickfjy
I know chat by ofcen wifhing che place wkh that water that firft diftils from Honey
by tue fire, much Hair will foon gtow ; or if you do but moyften the place with wet
cloths , and not Wipe it , but let it alwayes continue wet. Alfo Noble Matrons

may uie this

'"
_

■

**.

.

f.

■

To make the Hars grow fofter.

'

AuguHm was wont to burn
fofter.

But

his

Legs wkh a burning Nuc ,

that the Hair

might grow

J.V

That Hair may grow longer and

juicily,

Bruife Mirfh-M.iHow-Root. with Hogs- greafe , and let them boyl Ions i° Wine:
Cummin-Seed well bruifed, Maftick, and yelks of Eggs well boylcd : firft,
minofo them a iktk,and tnen boyl them : ftrain all through a Linen-clout , and lee
then, add

fettle; then take the fat that fwims on the top,and anoync che Head,firft
Buc torruke them grow quickly, take Barley Bread with Salt and Bears
Gr ac: burn the Bread ; and wkh fuch a mixture anoynt the place. Some befmeer
a glazed Pir wkh the fat of a Horfes Neck, and they boyl a River-Eel that is fat, and
enc into pieces in k,till k diffolve inco Oyl,and chey anoync che part with it.
ir ftind znd

wafti..

Chap. VI.
To take awayt Sores and Worms thatfpoil the Hair.

ertain plague of the Hair that befals them, and breaks , cuts , and
I will add the Remedies prefently,
tawes tv e Hak quite cff from the Head.
in
to iake them
thefe
Ic
Difeafes, to apply bitter things
is-healchful,
whereby
aivay.
to kill he e Worms, called Tiners or Syrens : take the Flowers of Myrtle-Trees,
Broom ,Ury;hoyl them in Vinegar, till the Vinegar be confumed, and then rub the
end* pf ^ Hair continually with it. Alfo grinde bitter Lupines into fine Meahboyl
chert in Vinegar , and then rub the Hairs bcr ween your hands : for this will kill
thek ren<, and drive them away. But I ufed very hot Bread, newly taken forth of
cut in che middle, and puecing che Hair between chem till they grow
the ( ,cn

THere

U

,

co!<:

chlP'
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VII.

How to make Hair Curl.
Hak feems eo be no fmall Grace and Ornament co the Head : and women
chac ufe painting do all chey can co curl che Hair. If you will know how

CUrl'd

To Curl the Hair,

Boyl Maidenhair Wkh Smallage«Seed in Wine, adding a good quanricy of Oyl : fee
this will make che Hair curl'd and chick. Plmy. Moreover, if you put che Roots
of Daffidils inco Wine, and pour chis ofcen on che Head, being (haved, ic will make
the Hair curl che more, as che fame Anchor faith : or elfe, bruifc che Root of D wrafelder, wich Oyl, and anoync che Head therewith , and binde the Leaves of the fame
upon the Head. Some fay that Camels Dung will curl the Hak : or elfe , poun the
Afties of a Rams Horn, with Oyl ; and with that anoynt the Head often, being firft
(haved. So alfo, wHLthe^Afbes of Chef-nuts or Hedge-hogs do, if you with Honey
fmeerche Head wkh it.
Chap. VIII.

%emedies to make the Eye brows blackwe

leave cff

BEfore
black, becaufe

co

Hair , I (hall (hew how co make che Eye-brows
deftfous of chis as of che reft. The Greeks call
Fair Eye-brows : wherefore che Aneiencs ufed

fpeak of

women are as

them Calliblephara, chac is,

To

d) e the Eye-brows

with black Earch like Bitume or Sea-Cole : being burnc, it is a very fine black : and
it is added

to

thofe Remedies that ferve

to

dye

the

Eye-brows

and the Hair

elfe the Marrow of an Ox bone caken out of the Right-Leg before , and
beaten with Soot, is good to dye the Hair, and faulty Eye-brows and the corners

black

: or

,

of che Eyes. Alio, Soot is tempered for this purpofe, with the fmoak of Paper,
and Oyl of Sefama, the fmoot befog wiped off of a new Veffel with a Feather.
The Kernels of Dates burnt in a new earthen Pot , and the Afhes waftied , ferve
in ftead of Spodium ; and they are mingled with Eye-falves , and they make Calli
blephara ; adding Spikenard thereunto. And if they be not well burnt, burn them
again. Alfo Role- Leaves arc fit to burn for the fame ufe. Alfo,you may amend your
Eye brows thus ; Take Labdanum, and beat it wkh Wine, and mingle Oyl of Myr
tles wkh it, and make a very thick Oynement: or infufe in Oyl the black Leaves of
the Myrtle-Tree, with a double quantity of Galls bruifed, and ufe that. I ufe this.
Galls are fried in OyJ, and they are ground with a little Salt-Ammoniac ; and then
mingled wkh Vinegar , wherein the Pills of the Mulberry and Bramble have been
boyled : with thefe anoynt the Eyebrows,and let it abide on all night j then wa(h k
off with water. But if you would

Change the colour of childrens Eyes,
do
(hall
it
thus
:
anoynt the fore part of their Heads with the Afhes of the
you
(hells of Hazel-nuts and Oyl, k will make the white eyes of children black, if yon
do it twice. There are many Experiments to make whke and gray Eyes black, and
But 1 (hall let them pais , becaufe thofe that want them will
to alter the cokurs.
notfo lightly endanger thek Eyes ; nor do chey anfwer che expectation , as fome
have tried chem.

CHAP.

Of lZeautfying
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Chap. IX.
How

to

mak« tie Face white*

iic formerly in my Book of Plants,
j Tau
Herbs, Shel-Fi(h, andI Stones, che Face

That with white clcer Silver-coloured
mighc be made Wnite,poli(hed and Silvercoloured. I (hall now fet down fome examples , by whi.h you may invent many
I (hall firft fpeak of Simples, then of
more.
Compounds : Simples that arc white,
make the face white.
The Lilly is a complete white colour: the bulhous
tops of it,
like Onyons boy led in water, or the diftilfed water of them, will make the Faces
of Maides white , if ihcy wafti them therewith , mornipg and evening.
Withwind bears a Flower like to the Lilly
:
like
within
Saffron
knell
but
without any
;
k is onely white , and is as it were the Rudiments ot N -.cure, when (he
abouc
goes
to frame a
Lilly. The diliilled water from the flowers will wonderfully make the
Face whole. Alfo with the decoction of Ivory, one may make the Face like
Ivory.
Melanihiuin makes the Face beautiful. Diofcorides. Bur i' (hews its excellency
when it is thus prepared: Pown it, and fift ouc the fined of
it, take the juice of Lemmon< , and let the Meal of Girh lie wet in it
twenty four hours ; takr. it ouc , and
let k dry : then break an Egg with the Shell, and mingle it with it : then dry it io the
(hade, and fife it once more. In the morning , when the woman rifeth out of her
bed, let her put this into a whke Linen-clout, that is not too fine , and wer ic wirh
water or fpirtle ; andlet her tub her Face with the clout , that the moyfturc alone,
|nd not che Meal, may come on che Face. Ir you Will have
.

Tour Face

white,

ic may be made as whke as Milk many ways, and chiefly wich thefe chac follow : Lee
Lkharge of Silver , half an cunce , boyl in a Glazed Earthen Poc , wkh ftrong
Vinegar, until, the thinner part be evaporated : fee ic up for ufe. Then , in another
Pot, lee half z pound of clear water boyl : then mingle both thefe waters together,
and (hake chem ; and ic will become like Milk , and fink co che boccom : when ic
is fettled, pour it off; wieerneing plentifully poured in: and leaving it a while to
fettle, pour ic off again , and pour on frefh ; (hake it , and leave ir to fett e a (horc
time , and fo forbear. T -at which is fettled , fet in the Sun and when it is grown
fiiff, as thick pap, make fmall balls of it, and lay them up You may ufe thefe wkh
Or elfe powder L thar^e of Silver, eight ounces ,
water to make the Face white.
on the Powder, of the
fne:
pour
ftrongeft Vinegar five pines : diftil chem, and
very
\rcep chem for your ufe. Then cake Allome de Plume , Sale Gemma, one drachm ;
Frankincenfe, one ounce and a half; Camphhe, two drachms ; Oyl of Tartar, fix
ounces
Rofe- wacer, one pound : powder whac muft be powdered, and pour ic in :
che
wacer in Chymical Veflels , and fee ic up.
When you would ufe them,
dittil
be like Milk :
a Iktle of boch wacers in che palm of
hand
, and ic will
mingle
your
rub your Face wich ic ,| and ir will be whke.
Or elfe cake off che Pills of abouc
twenty Citron Lemmons ; infufe the Pills in one pound of the beft Wine , and one
pint and an half of Rofe- water, for fix days: chen add one ounce of whice Lilly and
,

.

•

them ftay as many days : then add Rofin of Turpentine,four
white Mercury fublimace, two ounces j Boxan,half an ounce ; ten whites
of Eggs made hard at the fire : and mingle all thefe togrther : let them ftay one night.
The next day, put a cap upon theVeffel^nd luting the joynts well,that nothing may
breath forth , let the water drop into a Veffel to receive it : fet ic afide for ufe. I
ufe this, that is eafie to make , and doth the bufinefs completely : Take the whke
of an Eqg, and ftir it fo long with an Iron, that it froth well : let it ftand to turn to
water: chen taVe half an ounce of the beft Honey , and beat with that water, and
minqlethem until they unite : add to them che quantity of two Corns of Wheat,
of Mercury, fublimace, finely powdered •, when you goto bed,take fome of the water
in the palm of yonr hand, and wa(h yoiir Face ; and fo let it dry in, that k may not
hick co che Linen: in che morning, wafti ic cff wkh Founcain-wacer, andyouOiall
finde your Face cleer and whke.
Chap.

Mallow-Roocs, and lee

ounces ;
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How women

'Booltf.

C H A P. x.
their
Faces very dean to receive the Colour\
make
i/oaU

any thing be ufed to make the Face beautiful , it muft be made very clean
and fit to receive it : for oft-times women have excellent Waters and Re
medies brought them,buc they have no operation: wherefore che matcer is,thac chey
muft firft prepare thek Face. This is che belt

BEfore

^reparation of the Face*
Bind Barley- Meal-Bran in a Linen. cloth, and lee ic down inco a Poc full of water,and
lee ic boyl cill a chird pare be remaining, and prefs ouc che juice : wich chis decoction
wa(h your face, and lec ic dry : then bruife Myrrh, and mingle k wich che Whke of an
Egg, and burn ic on hoc Fke-fticks,or red hoc Tiles,and receive che fume by a tunnel:
lec che narrow part of it be toward che Face,and che broad eo che fire: cover che head
wich a Napkin,ehac the fmoak flie noc away ; and when you have received fufficient of
the fmoak, rub your Face with a Linen-cloth : then ufe your Remedy to anoync your
Face* I (hall (hew you
One that is ftronger*
When the skin muft be cleanfed or made white, you muft cleanfe fome parts of your
Face from skins that will not let your painring Oyntments ftick. Powder an ounce
of Sublimate very finely : put it into a Pot that is glazed, and caft into ic fix whites
of Egg?, fo beaten, that they are turned into water : then boyl them on hot Embers,
till they grow thick : put them into a Linnen-cloth that isloofly weaved , and prefs
the water out of them with your hands,and wafti your Face with it : then mingle Ho
ney, whites of Eggs, and the aforefaid water together, equal parts : put fome in your
palm, and rub the place you would make whke, with the palms of your hands : then
boyl fpelt ; and >vhen it is boyl*d,take the fume of it by a tunnel: then rub your Face
with a courfe Linnen-cloth. Others wafti thek Face with water , wherein fine flour
:
is boylcd.'
-*/"
'

Chap. XI.
<-;'"
HoW the Face map be made vefy fofiti

;

;"

'.'•

Beauty of the Face and Hands, is Tendernefs, which is procured by fat
and chiefly by Milk, and principally of Aries ? for it takesoff wrinkles j
and makes the skin white and fof t. And therefore, it was not for nothing,thac Foppad
Sabin t, Nero's wife, had always five hundred Affes with her : and in a Bath with t
fear, (he foaked ail her body with that Milk. Wherefore if you would have
next

THethings-,

Tour Face made foft and

white,

in Milk; then prefs it out, and with that water wafti
your Face ; fork will wonderfully white your Face, and make the skin fair. Or,
take fix Glaffes of Milk, fteep crumbs of Bread in it five hours : take ten Lemmons, make clean che Pills,andcuc che Body of chem inco thin dices : chen (hake
ten whites of Eggs ; bruife an ounce of Campbke, Allom Sauharinum, two ounces a
mingle them all, and diftil them , and fet it in a glazed Veffel clofe covered, in the
Here is one ftronger
Sun ; and then fee ic up for your ufe.

Sreep crums of Bread

in Whey

or

For the fame

purpofe.

Boyl two Calfs Feec fo wacer; firft make chem clean ; chen boyl che wacer cill haft be
confumed ; poc it in Rice one pound, and boyl it well: lec crums of Bread deep
in Affes Milk or Goacs Milk, wich cenwhkes of Eggsbruifed wkh ehek Shells : di
ftil all ac a gencic fire 5add co the wacer a little Camphire and Borax : put into a glazed
veffel,two yong naked Pigeons , with their guts taken forth, and put in as much Miik
as will cover them ; and add one ounce of Borax ; Turpentine, three ounces ; Camphke, one ounce ; fi ve whites of Eggs : put * n che cover, and diftil them for it is fat
things that make the Face fofc. I (ball jay more, when I come eo fpeak of making the
hands white and fofc : che reafon is ebe fame for both.
Chap*
•

Of 'Beautifying Women*
Chap.

How

to

%^t

XII.

make the face clear andfhining like filver,

face is not onely made clear , buc whice as filver , by chofe things that I faid
were whice as filvcr ; yec noc exactly as filver, buc chey ftiine as clear as (liver;
There is an herb commonly called Argentaria, or Argentina, or wilde Tanfey, whofe
leaves are green above, but on the backfide they (bine of a filver colour : the diftil
led water of it is drank by women againft fpots in their faces , and co make them
whice a; filver. The fnails chac are found in moift places, and leave behind chem, as
they creep, a filvcr cord {Diofcorides faith, will cure the fpots in the face) women
much defire them : for they puc chem in a ftill and draw out wacer from them, that
politheth the skin exceedingly , and makes it contract a filver glofs. And the fea(hell-fifti, like an ear, whofe (hell is of a filver colour wkhin, or pearl colour, and ma
ny kinds of (hells ; that being fteeped in vinegar, will grow pure, calling offthe out
ward cruft ; as the Oyfterfhel doth that brings forth pearl. There are alfo (hells,
we call the Mothers of pear) , that inwardly are (hining , and of a filver
colour,
like pearls : all which women ufe for thek art of beautifying themfelves ; for they
make the face fmooth , and to fhinc as white as filver. But pearls do it beft of all
things, when they are diffolved in (harp juyces , and foaked in rotten dung, jill they
fend forth a clear oyl, thac is che beft ching co bcaucifie the face , as I (hall (hew elfewhere. For the fame ufe,is a glafs-ftone ufed,chat (nines like filver. But no better was
cer is prepared,then from Talk,or Quick-filvcr,as I (ball (hew in thac which follows,

THe

'

Xllt.

Chap.
How to diffolve Talkjor

to

beamifie women.

I (hall fpeak in a work , on purpofe, more at large , how Talk may be dif
folved into water or oyl ; We (hall here onely fet down , how it may be fitted
for womens ufe. Of all fuch ways as are ufed , I (hall fet forth fuch as I have tried to
be good. Beac Talk in a mortar of metal ; then put it into a pot of the ftrongeft clay,
and cover it, and bind it in with ftrong iron wyer ; lute it well all over, and ftop the
joynts chac noching breache ouc ; and fee it in che Sun co dry. Then puc chis ftone
in an oven, thac flam es ftrongly, or in fome other place, where che fire is moft vehe
When the fire of the oven is out, take it forth and break the veffel ; and
ment.
if ic be well calcined, ic is enough : Otherwife do che fame again, until che calx of
ic be as white as k oughc co be* When the calcined body of it, is white, as k muft be*
grind it on a porphyry-ftone , and put it into a little bag, or upon a marble in a very
moift place, or deep well, or ciftern and let k lie there long , and wkh much moi
fture it will drop forth at laft : It will more eafily and perfectly diffolve inco water,
if ic were burnt long enough, and turned into a calx. For the parts being curn'd to
lime, and made exceeding dry by force of fire , they attract moifture. It is alfo
done
Another way

TTHough

•

thac is good. Calcine the Talk, and put it in an earthen pot , and fet it in the hOcceft part of a poccers oven, co ftay chere fix days. When che Talk is chus turrfd co
a calx , put it into a
gourd-glafs , which you ftiall firft make clean , and mike a bole
at the bottom of it: and fettinga veffel under k, you (hall have che moifture of ic
drop forch , and che calx will refolve into water ; put this into a glafs vial , and let
che wacer evaporate in Balneo : take the fediment out for your ufe. I ufe alfo
Another way:

Pat fnails in an earthen veffel,*?n the open air that they may be kept hungry three
days, and pine for want of meat, and be purged; then take a filvcr Loadifone, or
Talk, moft finely powdred , mingle it wkh the white of an egge, and make an oint
and put the fnails into ic , for chey will eat
ment ; anoint the earthen veffel Wkh it
,

,

up all the Talk

:

When tbey have

eaten
%

all

,

and voided their excrements

Ll

,

bruife
the
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the fnails with their (hells ; and putting them into a
moifture with a gentle fire; the humour that drops
adorn the fate.

2?o0^ jj.
retorc

forth,

,

dra«v ouc theif
will exceedingly

Chap. XIV.
The preparation of Sublimate*

I Said , that there was nothing better than quick-filver for womens paints , and to
cleanfe their faces,and make them fhinc. Whcrefore,I (hall fet down many ways to
Prepare it,that you may have the ufe of it to your defire. Take one ounce and half
°f pure quick-filver , notfalfificd wkh lead : for if there be lead mingled wkh it, all
your labour is loft. How it muft be purged and known, 1 taoght ellewhere. MinSie this with half a pound of Mercury fublimace, and put it into a marble mortar,
*nd with a new wooden peftle , ftir it well, turning it round abont. Firft, it will
be black , in fix hours it will grow white , if yon ceafe not to beat it. Then adde
one ounce and half of white fait , always turning it about with the
peftle ; for che
When it is very well ground , it muft
more you grind it, ihe perfecter it will be.
be Wfcfht.
Sprinkle boiling clear water into the mortar, and ftir it j and then ftay
a while , until the
muddy part may fink down , and the filth that was lighter, and
fwims on the top : laying the veflel on cne fide, pour out the water gently, and pout
in frefh ; do this five or fix cimes in che fame manner , until che pore and
onely
powder remain withoue dregs : make little cakes of ic , aad dry ic in the fun. Some
whilft they bruife it, fptinkle water on , left the powder by grinding fhould be made
(o fmall , thac it (hould fly away into the air. The chief bnfinefs is to purge it, and
grind it well, that it be not troubled when ic is ftrain'd torch : chac which is gone co
che bottom, and fo part of it be left* fome open a hole in the belly of a pot, that
when it is fettled, the hole being opened , the water with the dregs may run forth.
Others to fublimate, adde a third pan of quick-filver, and grind k in a wooden mor
tar; and in the mean while they chew four grains of maftick in their mouths , and
they (pit the clammy fpittle out of their mouths into che mortar, until k be whke, as
1 faid : then they boil k in one pound of the diftilled water, of Bryonyroot, till ic
be confumed : then they put a linncn cloth, to receive it at the mouth of the veffel,
and fo they ftrain it forth, and fet it in the fun : they make troches of it with cum
Traganth ; others to fublimate,add afixth pare of quick filver,bruifing ic round abouc t
chen they adde camphir, borax, and cernfs, half as much, and mingle all together*
The principal matter is, it is the beft way to fprinkle it with water whilft
you <»riud
ir, left by grinding it, the powder become fo light, chac it fly away : alfo, when che
wacer is poured on, all the filth will come on the top, and more eafily be
poured cff:
then when the fublimate is waftied, itis left to fettle down : then again pouring off
the former water , they pour on frefh, and they wafti it ofc, till they fee k is
enough,
and no black fwims on che cop. But there is no better, as we faid, than

of quick-filver
with quick-filver, by reafon of
Water

.

the hurt it commonly doth to
But fome will not away
the teeth : but they uie other water. Yet there is no better water, then that which
is extracted from quick-filver; it is fo clear and tranfparent , and the face anointed
wkh k, (bines like filver : it draws the skin handfome, and makes k loft by and by
and I never faw a better : the manner was (hewed before.
-

Chap.
How whitclead is

or

not

prepared for the fate.

fublimate is fo dangerous, chere is a private way to do k wkh cernfs,
the ufual way, that women may have their defire , wichouc hurcing cheir
ceech. I am now come to the bnfinefs of cernfs. Takeof (wines greafe
well

BEcaufe
skin
their
but
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:
in common water , at leaft ten
put it into a lye of
a broad mouth.
with
a
or
into
earehen
fifteen
and
after
veflel,
fweet water,
poc,
days,
the ftiarpeft vinegar, put in your fwines grcafe , that the vinegar may fwim
in
pouring
three fingers above ic : chen faften a plate of lead on the mouth of the pet , well la
tin0 che joyncs with linnen cloths, thac Che vinegar may noc evaporate. Every fif
teen days cake cff che cover, and fee how ic is , if the lead be diflblvcd,and fcrape the
cover of all that hangs upon k,and put in thecoverjanoint it all about,and let it ftand
fo long, till all the reft be performed, as I faid before , and the whole lead be turned
Cerufs muft be wafht thus : Pour water into a veflel , put the ccrufs into
to cerufs.
it; ftir ic np and down , chac whac dregs there is may fwim on che cop : che ccrufs
is heavy , and will fink co che boccom : Pour forth whac fwims above in che veflel,
and pour on frefti water ; and do this fo ofcen , until che pure cerufs be found wich
: dry ic, and lay ic
ouc
up. If you will do ic

Well waftied and cleanfed

dregs

Another wafa
Take cwo handfuls of cleanfed barley, lec it fteep all night in fair water ; then dry ic
When it is dried , poun ic in a marble
on a linnen cloth, fpread abroad in the fun.
mortar ; when ic is bruifed , puc ic into a glazed veflel, which is full of vinegar, and
caft upon this four whole eggs , with their (hells : then ftop the veffel with a plate of
lead, that is arched, or not very even, and let there be no place that gives vent. Sec
ic half in che fand, and lec ic ftand in che open fun after ccn days, cake off che cover
chat is in it with a
ing of che veffel , chac you ftopc ic wich ; ftrike down the ccrufs
in
and
new
out
the
then
take
it
:
off
, and do as you
feather , and fcrape
,
put
eggs
be
Lec
whole
it
the
confumed.
until
fo
and
after
did ;
plate
many days fcrape off,
down che cerufs you have ftricken off, into a veffel full of wacer,bound up in a linnen
Cloch chac is clean,and moderacely fine; and ftir ic in che water, carrying ic abouc here
and chere, until che muddy pare of ic run forth, and the fediment remain in the cloth:
lec che wacer feccle, and ftrain ic, and pouricforch, changing che water fo long,uitil
»o dregs remain. Laftly, ftrain forth the water, and lay Up the powder when it is dry*
This alone with fountain- water, will make the face white, mingled wkh the white of
an
egge, and will make it fhinc. Some
•

t/inoiher way
andmakek pure. Mingle hards of hemp, with whites of eggs Weli

wafti cerufs,
ftirr'd : role up the cerufs in the middle of it : and wrapping a cloth about it , boil it
one hour in a new earthen pot, putting water to it : as it boils, takeoff the skum :
then take it from the fire ; and if any Lead be funk down, caft it forth : afterwards
make Troches of it with Gum-Traganch,chac ic may keep che beccer. Some bid boyl

in wacer of white Lillies , Cerufs very finely powdered, cied up in a skin, and faft
ned in a Linen-cloth over it to the handle of the Veflel. The manner of boy ling is
the fame as 1 firft (hewed. Then pour it forth into an earthen difti, and ftrain it gently
from all its rnoyfture : dry it fifteen days in the Sue, and keep it*

Chap.

The best

XVL

Sopesfor women.

Shewed in particulars how you might procure whitenefs , luftre, and foftnefs to
the Face : now (hall I fpeak of waters made of thefe , that will at the fame time
make, if it be firft rub'd clean,

I

The Face wlpite, clear, ruddy and foft.
Thefe I fpeak of can do it , being compofed together , and diftilled. Take Cerufs
ready wa(hed,one ounce ; half as much Mercury fublimate ; Gum-Traganth as much ;
Tartar , one ounce : powder all thefe , and put them into a young Pigeon waftied
and unbowelled, and fow them in : put it into a new Earthen Pot full of water,
diftilled by a Retort i boyl ic cill che flcftS pare from che bones ; then diftil it : when

LI

a

yoij
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you go
bed, wafti you Face ; and in che morning wafti it with Fountain-water :
Alfo you may do ic
fo you (hall have it whke, clear, foft, and well-coloured.
to

Another way.
Bruife three pound of Bean*Cods, che (hells ; add two pounds of Honey, and one
of Rofinof Turpentine: put them into a Veffel , and clofe it that nothing vent
forth ; and let it ferment eight days in dung : then add four pound of Affes milk i
and in the Veffel draw forth Oyl ac che fire ; ufe chis wacer morning and evening.
If you will have
Another way ,

Diftil all chefe feverally ; Elder-flowers , and Flowers of wilde Rofes,
Broom, Honey- (azklcs, Solomons-(cz\ , and Briony-Roocs, fowre Grapes, and Sarcocolla : mingle equal parts of each, or diftil chem again, and fee chem in che Sun. This
will be che beft. Iftiallfhew

do ic chu«.

Anotherfor the fame.
Pull off a Hens Feathers without water, take out her Entrals, cut her in pieces, let
infufe one night in white-Wine : in the morning waih her in it, and prefs her be
tween your hands that no Wine remain ; and then adding two Cups of whiteWine, diftil her in a Chymical Veffel : then diftil the Flowers of Bindeweed , Ci
trons, Oranges together ; and keep this water by it felf. Then open Lemmons, and
prefs out the juice. And, alfo take water of Bean-flowers ; then diftil fix cups of
Affet milk,and as many of Cows-milk. You (hall do the fame with water of Gourds,
and of Milk well boyled, and of water of Bean-flowers , and of Rofin of Turpen
tine* Then provide a glazed Veffel , put into it , Camphire two drachms , font
ounces of Cerufs finely
powdered : mingle them with the aforefaid waters , and fee
it in a foft Veffel in the open Air fifteen days and nights. When you would ufe ic,
wet a Linen-rag in it, and wafti your Face.
Chap. XVII.

.

How to make the Face Rofe- coloured.
the Face whke,
I will make k red
| Have made
Beautiful for her husband. And firft,
now

wholly

,

thac the wife may be made

To make a pale Face purpie- coloured*

And to adorn

that

colour , ufe this Remedy.
Take Vinegar twice di
and
caft
k
inco
che
of
as
red
Sanders
as youpleafe:
much
ftilled,
,
rafpings
boyl it
ac a
fire
and
little
Allom
a
a
(hall
have
,
red
colour moft perfect
gentle
,
you
adding
to dye the Face.
If you would have it fwcet-fmclling , add a little Musk, Civet,
one

ClovcSjOr any Spices.

wants

Now

Another,
Take Flowers of Clove-Gillirlowers, bruife che ends of che fprigs , and draw forth
the juice ; if chey be fo ripe chac chey are black,add juice of Lemmons, thac chey may
Chine with a more clear red. Wich chis painc your Face, and you (hall have a pleafane red colour wkhout any ftinking fmell ; or wet che fprigs of Clove-gUliftowera
in jr.ice of Lemmons , and fee chem in che Sun. Take away che old,and put in frefh,
uncil ic be as red as you would have it:let the juice dry,and the color will be moft glo
rious. But I draw a quinteffence from Clovcgillflowers, Rofes, Flower-gentle, wich
Spirit of Wine ; then I add Allom,and the juice of a Citron, and I made an excellent
colour to beautifie the Face, Take

Another',
If yon add co the beft Wine one tenth pare of Honey,and one

ounce

of Frankinfence;

and
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and then diftil ic , and fteep in it the rafpings of red Saunders until it is coloured co
yourminde; and then wa(h your Face with it: it will make your Face whice and

well-coloured.

Alfo,
A Fusm that

cannot

be detected

:

And ic is fo cunningly made, that icwill delude all men for a cleer water makes
the Cheeks pnrple-colonred, and it will laft long ; and the cleercr the part will be,
the more your wa(h it with k,and rub ic wich a cloch of Woolen. You (hall draw
out a wacer from che Seeds of Cardamom
Grains of
, ( which che Apothecaries call
diftilled :
of
Wine
Indian
of
Brafil
acd
Cloves, rafpings
Paradife)Cubebs,
Spirit
when they have been infufedfome time, draw forth the water with a gentle fire,
or
corrupt Dung , and wet your Face often wich this. There arc alfo Experi•

mencs

To colour the

Body*

If you boyl Nettles in water,
lored, if you continue it long.

and wafh your Body with it , it will make it red-co
If you diftil Straw-berries,and wafti your felf with the
water, you (hall make your Face red as a Rofe. But the Ancients dyed their bo
dies of divers colours ; partly, for ornament ; partly, for terrour : as Cafar writes
of the Britans going to war ; for they painted themfelves wkh wood. Theophraftus
The Grecian-women painted themfelves
calls it Ifatis , and we call ic Guado.
wkh wood , as Zenophon writes. And in our days the Weft-Indians crufh out in
Harveft-time a blood-red juice from the Roots of wilde Buglofs : which the wo
men know well
enough , whereby they cover thek pale colour with a plcafanc red s
and fo change their over- white colour wich chis Experiment.
Chap.

XVIII.

To wafh away the overmuch rednefs of the Face*
Have (hewed you how to colour the Face , now I (hall (hew how co tittcolour
ic : when che Face is too red, and women chac are very red defire chis. The
way is :

I

To wafh away the too*much rednefs

ofthe Face,

Take four ounces of Peach-Kernels, and Gourd-Seed

c wo ounces

;

pown chem, and

crufti chem out ftrongly, that you may draw forth an oy ly Liquor : with chis,morning
and evening, anoynt che red Carbuncles of your face, and by degrees they will vanifti
and be gone.

Another.
Take Purple- Violees, Egg-fhells, Saunders Camphire mingled wkh wacer : fee che
wacer in che open Air, and wafti che rednefs therewith. Alfo , I know thac che di
ftilled water of whke Lillies will take away the rednefs.

How to

Chap, XIX.
make a Sun-burnt Face white.

tXTHen women cravel in the open Air, and cake journeys in Summer , che Sun in
one day will burn chem fo black, chat ic is hard co cake ic off. I found out this

Experiment.
white's of Eggs till they come to water : put them in a glazed
one
ounce of Sugar-Candy to them : and when you go to bed, aVeflel, adding
aoynt your Face, and in the morning Wafti koff wkh Foutain- water. Pliny t\fo

£eat about

ten

fakh thus.
And-
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Another.
If che Face be fmeered wkh che white of an Egg , ic will noc be Sun-burnt. With
us, women chac have co do in che Sun, co defend cheir Faces from che heat of ir, chac
chey may noc be black, chey defend ic wkh che whice of an Egg beacen with a iktle
Starch, and mingled ; and when the Voyage is done,chey wafti off chis covering wich
Barlcy-wacer. Some do it

Another way :
foul Skin wkh Melon-Rindes ; and fo they eafily rub off Son-burnings^
and all ocher fpots outwardly on che Skin. The Seed alfo bruifed and rubbed on,
will do ic better. Alfo, a Liquor found in little bladders of the Elm-Tree , when
the Buds firft come forth , makes the Face clear and (bining , and takes away Sun-

rubbing their

burnings.
Chap. XX.

How Spots may betaken

from the Face.

fair women are difgraced by fpocs in thek Faces ; buc che Remedy
for ic , is chis : co ufe Abft ergents and Decergencs in whicing of cheir Paces*

OFt-times
Therefore,

To take offfpots from the

Face,

anoync che Face wich Oyl of Tarcar , and lec ic dry on, and wafti ic not at all : do
cen days : chen wafti ic wich a Lixivium, and you (hall fee che fpocs no more.
If che pare be noc yec clean enough, do ic once more. If chis pleafe you not, cake

chis for

Another.
Put Quick- Lime into hot water ; mingle them , and ftir them for ten dzys. After
two day s,pour forth the clear water into a Brazen Veffel : cheu cake Sale- Ammoniac
becween your Finger-cops , and rub ic fo long ac che boccom of che Veffel , unci!
you fee che wacer become of ablew-colour ; and che more you rnb ic , chebeccer
colour it will have, and it will turn into a Skie-colour or Purple-colour,very pleafant
Wet Linen-cloths in this water, and lay them on che fpots, till chey be
to behold.
See
wet them again, till the fpots be gone.
and
dry ;

Another.
Take two ounces of Turpentine- Rofin , Cerufs as much ; mingle them with the
white of an Egg ; and ftkring them well, befmeer Linen-cloths with them.
And
when yon go to bed, let them ftick to the fpots : in the morning wafh the place ; and
do the fame again, till all the fpocs be gone. If you pleafe, here is

Another.
The diftilled water of Pimpernel , mingled wkh Camphire and laid co che Face,
will make women thac defire co be beauciful have a cleer Skin , very fighdy co
behold; and willcakecff chefpoc?. Diftil the Mulberry-Leaves let che water
(land cen dayes in che Sun : add co this, Mercury fublimate, Verdigreafe , artificial
Chryfocolla, called Borax, and a good quantity of the Powder of Sca-Cockle-fhells
beaten. Set it fo many dayes in the Sun, and then ufe it. If you will
•

finely

rub off' the wan colour ofyour cheeks •>
when they are in their courfes j Anoynt the
do thus ; efpecially,
place
with Cerufs , and Bean-flower mingled with Vinegar or yelks of Eggs , mingled
with Honey. The fame may be done with Bean-meal and Feny-Grcek , fmeered
But we wipe aw ay
©n wkh Honey.
for

women

.

Blac\and blew marks

thus

i

Thyfed Experiments.
Of
blew
black

i$f

and
chds : If you wafh che
places wich che juice of che Leaves and Roocs
Of Tbapfia made inco Cakes in che Sun , buc one nighc , chey will be taken away;
^ieroCafar made his Face whke from che ftrokeshe had received in his Nightwalks , wich Wax and Frankincenfe ; and che nexe day his Face was clear againft
all reports. Or Oyl preffed from che Seeds of Flowers , when ic is chick , will do
it rarely. Or the Root mingled with equal quantities of Frankincenfe and Waxj
(but lec ic ftay on buc cwo hours ac moft ) chen fomenc the place with Sea-water hot.
Alfo, Wal-nuts bruifed or fmeered on, will take away black and blew fpots. Vinegar
or Honey anoynted will take away the fame.
So doth Garlick rubbed on : and
brings black and blew to the right colour. Or the Afties of it burne , fmeered on
with Honey. The juice of Muftard-Seed, anoynced on buc one nighc , is good for
che fame ; or 1c is anoynced on wkh Honey, or Suec, or a Ccrace. If a Briony-rooc
be made hollow, and Oyl puc inco ic , and ic be boyled in hoc Embers ; if that be
anoynted on , it will bloc ouc black and blew fpocs. Marks chac are noted upon
Children by Women greac wieh-child, when chey long exceedingly, are caken away
thus : Lee her firft eac of chac Flcfti or Fruic her belly full : chen let her binde on
that Flcfti alive, or the green Fruic co che parc,cill k die or corrupc ; and chey will be
gone. Or elfe , lee her wafti the place wich t/iauaFortis, ozT\egia , and che Skin
grows very black : fo ic w ill cake the marks away. Do ic again
For fpots and beauty.

o£lian's Experiment of a Lion , whkh is a kinde of Locttft. For
where che Teftes are bound together, under which there are
,
fome foft Carbuncles, and tender, thac are called che Lions fac This will help peo
ple to make ill Faces look comely , mingled wich Oyl of Rofes; and made inco an
Oynement, k will make the Face look fair and (hining.

t will

nOc omic

in fome Membranes

•

Chap. XXI.
How we may take off red Pimples,

BEcaufc
to

red Pimples ufe to deform che Face; and fpccially,the whiceft : therefore,
off, ufe chefc Remedies. I often, co cake off

take ehem

Pimples,
ufed Oyl of Paper ; namely , excracting ic from burne Paper. I ftiall (hew che way
elfcwhere j becaufe I will not difturb the Order : where I (hall fpeak cf che Excraction of Oyls and Waeers. Wherefore anoynt ing chac on che red fpocs , will foon

bloc them ouc.
For thefame.
Rear Eggs are good, twenty of them boyled hard cut in the middle , and the yelks
caken forth : fill up the hollow places in the whites, wich Oyl of fweec Almonds and
Turpencine-Rohn : extract che Liquor in a Glafs Veffel : ufe ir.

Another.
much juice of

Beat two Eggs Well cogecher, add as
fublimace : fee k in che Sun, and ufe it.

Lemmons, and as much Mercury

Another to polifh the Face.

cleanfed Barley, fix pares 5 Tai car calcined,
cwo
one part ; floocs of Wilde Cocumers powdered , cwo pares 5 Wheac-Bran ,
:
then
wafti
your
handfuls : lec chem all boyl in Watcf , cill a third pare be confumed
Face wkh k.

TakeSoW-bread-Roocs, three pares

;

CHAP;
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How Tetters may be taken from the Face, or any other part

of the Body.

will fo deform che Face , chat noching can do ic more : fometimes,
chey run upon other parts of che Body, as che Arm-pics and Thighs: there drops
forch of chem, a (linking wacer chac will foul che cloths. I found chcfe^lcmedics

Ring-worms

Againft Tetters.
Diftil wacer from the Roots of Sowredock, and add to every pound of ehefe , of
Pompions and Salc-Peccr, half an ounce; Tarcar of whice- Wine, two ounces: lec
chem foak for fome days : then diftil them , and wafti your Face in the
morning
therewith; and at night , fmeer it with Oyl of Tartar and of Almonds,
Oyl of Eggs is good alfo to anoynt them with. Yet fomecimes chefe Tcccers are
fo fierce,t hat no Remedies can cure chem.
I (hall fee down

mingled!

Another,
chac I h ave ufed wkh admirable fucCefs, when chey were invecerace.
In a Glafs of
(harp red-Wine, boyl a drachm of Mercury fublimate ; then wafti the place wkh ic
morning and evening : let it dry of it (elf. Do this three or four times, and the Tet
ters will away, and never come again.

Another.
Take Salt-Peter, three ounces ; Oyl of bitter Almonds, two pound ; of Squils,half

pound ; one Lemmon wichouc the Pills : mingle them, and let chem ferment chree
days : chen, with Chymical Inftrumenes, extract che Oyl , and anoync your Teeters
therewith, and chey will be gone, though they feem co cum eo a Leprotic
a

CHAP.xxiii.
HowWarts may betaken awaf.

\A/"Arts ufe co poffefs che Fore-head, Nofe, Hands, and other open places : fo doth
found

hard Flefti, and other foulnefs of che skin : women
Remedies againft thefe deformities of che skin.

cannoc

endure chem.

I

out

Againft Warts.
The Ancients ufed che greacer Spurge , whofe juice, anoynted on wich Salt , takes
them away : and cherefore chey called ic Wares-Herb. There is alfo a kinde of
Succory , called Verrucaria from ehe effect : for if one eat it but once in Sallets,
all the Wares will be gone from any paft of the Body : or, if you fwallow one
drachm of the Seeds.

Another.
This one, and fo no more. There is a kinde of Beetle that is Oyly, in Summer you
(hall finde it iaDuft and Sand in the way ; if you rub that on the Warts, they:
You may finde thefe, and keep them
will be prefently gone , and not be feen.
for your ufe.

Chap.XXIV.
To take away wrinkles from the Body.
rts

of the Body ufe to be wrinckled as the Hands, Face , Belly afee*
and the like. To contract the Skin therefore do thus:

pi
Mt\ny
Child-bearing;

.

For a wrmkltd Forehead ,
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the6regsor Linfeed-Oyl is good
little Gum- Arabick,

Traganth,

Brefts.
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For

.
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Lees or Oyl of Olives ; putting Unto it a
Maftick and Champhirc : it is &good alfo for flaesin*
or

:

a

■■

wrinkled Face,

Wnen Eggs arc boylcd hard in water, cut them in the middle
fill the holes where
,
the yelks were, with Powder of Myrrh : then cover one wkh the other halt"
and
,
binde them wkh a I hrcad, that they come not afunder : then take a
earthen
glazed
Veflel, with a broad mouth, and lay fticks acrofs ic, that the Eggs may lie upon them
hanging neer the bottom : lec the cleft of the Eggs hang toward the bottom : put
the earthen Veffel into a cheft of Ofiers, and let it in a Well ; let it
hang one foot
from the water ; by the moyflure whereof, the
will
diffolve
into Oyl of
Myrrh
water : anoynt your Face with it.
The jnice of the green Canes of the PineTree , but it is weaker then the diftilled water ,
being applied to the Face , wkh
a Linnen cloth wet therein
will take away all wrinkles from the Face excellently
,
well. You have

Another.

Sceep Kidney-Beans in Malmfey , one day ; then cake away che black whence they
fproue, and diftil them with Lemmons and Honey. Take a quancky of Old CoWBeef , and diftil that alfo ; mingle the wacers , and fee chem in che Open Air, in a
Glafs- Veffel in che Sun for fifteen days , and wafti your Face
morning and evening
chcrcwith.

Another.

Crop in che morning che Flowers of Mullens , and fteep them in Greek- Wine, with
che Roots of Solomons- Seal : chen receive the water diftilled in Glafs-ftills : and if
a woman, when (he rifeth out of her bed, Wafti her face with this
(he will be very
,
fair : and if you would take off the wrinkles wkh the fame water, add diftilled
water of Lemmons thereunto , and it will make you glad to fee the effect.
Btic
this is the beft
rfater to
.

whiten, plain, and beautifie the Face.

parts of the Root of Solomons Seal, greater Dragons and letter , Sparagrafs, Bryony, and white Lillies, as much as you pleafe : bruife them a little, and caft
chem into an earthen pot with a large mouth ; let it be glazed : pour on Greek
Wine that may coverall : add to thefe juice of Lemmons a fourth part, ten new
Eggs b railed wkh cheir (hells,and Land- Snails wkhout (hells;let them infufe a while:
then diftil them at a gentle fire , and keep the firft water a part : then augment che
fire,and keep the fecond : that will be ftronger : for this wipes all fpots and red pim
ples from the Face. Seme mingle with this, water of Bean- Flowers , Elder, Pop
py ,Honey-Suckles,and the like ; fo do they take away all wrinkles and fpocs coming
from che Sun, and all t he reft. Buc you may thus cake off
Take

equal

Ihe wrinkles of the Belly after child-birth.
wacer: with thefe mingle Whites of Eggs, and
is
diffolved : wee a Linen-cloth in fuch wacer,
water wherein Gum- Arabick
and lay on che Belly ; or mingle che Powders of Hares Horn burne , che Scone
Amiantus, Salt- Ammoniac, Myrrh, Frankincenfe, Maftkk, wkh Honey ; audit
takes away all wrinkles.

Unripe Services

are

long boyled in

Chap. XXV,

Of 'Dentifrices.
ufed amongft things to beatitifie women: for there is nothing held
then for a woman to laugh ot fpeak , and thereby to (hew thek
Mm
rugged

are

DEntifticcsugly
more
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rugged, rufly, and fpocted Teeth: for they all almoft, by ufirg Mercury fublimare,
have their Teeth black or yellow : and becaufe tbey i^and in the Sun when they
would make their Hair yellow, their Teeth arc hurc thereby, and grow loofe, ready
I (hall (hew firft how
fall out ; and do oft-times.
as Pearls ; then how to make flefh grow about fuch as
and to make them ftrong. Buc of old were made
to

to

are

make black Teeth white
weak and bare of Gums,

"Dentifrices
of the (hells of Purples,and others like trumpets burnt.
the fpocted Ivory ; burned, ic L good for Dentifrices.

The Arabian-ftone it is like
Alfo, of Purnex-Scone very
So
of Ivory rubbed on,
were made. Plmy.
Dentifrices
the
wich
Powder
profitable
the Teeth were made as white as Ivory. Ovid.
That Teeth may not grow black^forborn,
With Fountain-water w^fh them every morn*
I (hall add

Another
The Crums of Barley-Bread burne with Sale fprinklcd on, and Honey,
onely make the Teech white, buc makes che Breach fweec Alfo, with red
Coral,Cuttle bone, Harts Horn, and fuch-like , whereof every one will well polilh
and wipe the Teeth clean : fo doth alfo the Grains of Cochinelc. Alio, there is
made a water of Allom and Sale diftilled, thac whitencth the Teech exceedingly,and
confirms them but the Oyl of Sulphur doth it beft: for it fmooths them and wipes
away all fpots : and if any one think it is too ftrong , it may be qualified wich the
Make a Tooth-fcraper after the fafhion of a Tooth,,
water of Myrtle ftowers*
on
rub
the fpots therewith : but be careful it touch not the Gurus,
and pour
Oy l,and
: for it will whken and burn them : rub fo
long till the fpots.be gone,and chey.be very
moft
the
defer
ibed
I
now
white.
have
perfect Remedy.
thac I ufe.
will

noc

.

Chap.

XXVI.

To hinder the brefts from augmenting*
the Ornaments of

women

AMon^ft
ing, round, fmall, folid,and

noc

,

this is the chief,

to

have after Child-bear
Sowe m*y

digging or wrinkled Brefts.

Hinder the augmenting of the Brefts*,
Bruife Hemlock , and lay a Cataplafm thereof with Vinegar to womens
.if
Brefts,andit will ftay them that they (hall not increafe; efpecially, in Virgins: yet
this will hinder mil k, when it (hould be feafonable. But if you will
we

will

*

Curb foft and loofe Brefts ,
Powder white Earth

, the white of an Egg, fowre Galls, Mafti k, Frankincenfeand mingle them in hot Vinegar, and fmeer the Bretts therewith : let kliayonadl
night* If k do not effect it, do the feme again. The Scones of Medlars are goc/f
'for this alfo; unripe Services , Sloes, A<racia, Pomegranate Pills, Balanftia, unripe
Pine*nuts, Wilde Pears, and Plantain ; if they all boil in Vinegar , and be laid to
the Brefrr , or fome of them* I he Antients commended for this purpofe a Whct(fone cf Cyprefs,thac we fharpen Iron upon, co rcftrain Virgins Brcfis , and noc lec
chem grow big* Diofcorides. But Galen faith, Thac ic noc onely (fops che encreafe
of che BrcHs, but will binder childrcns Tefticles from growing: but I ufe the juice of
Laoies Mantle from the Leaves of it, and 1 wet Linen in it, acd lay it on the Brefts,
and renew it
for it will not onely hinder Virgins Brefts from increafing , but will
fai-en ihe loofe Brefis of Matrons, and make them firm.
It is more effectual- to
<fe the decoction of the Herb ; and if you joyn any of che forcmentioned things
•

chere-

Of Beautifying Women.
chefewith,
horn greei

hard,fo4id

a?

H.pociiti?,

Pilis of

Pomegranates,

Pine App'e«, wLl draw in loofe Brehs
Brefts ot Virgins.
Chap.

,

75 1

andthe like. So Water iif-iicd
and make chem like the round,

XXVII.

How the Hand nfay be made white.

Hands muft hot be forgotten , but we mutt make there white alfo , fmooth,
and loft, that are Orncmenr s ot the Hands to be defirec?* But how whiunefr
ar d imoothoefs may be
obtained, I have (hewed already ; foftnefs remains, which is
onely given to fat Hands.

THe

To make the Hands as white as

Milkj,

Take, things that are Milk- White ,

a* Almonds, Pine
-Kernels, Melon and Gourd-*
Therefore bruiie bitter Almonds , Pine-Kernels , and C rums
of Bread : then make Cakes of them with Barley water, w ereinGum
Tragarih
hath been foaked. You may ufe this for Sope , when you wafh your Hands ; (or
they fcowrc chem, and make chem whke. I

Seeds, andthe like.

For the fame,

nfe oft-times bitter Almonds, half a pound : put them in hot wacer to blanch chem :
then beat them in a Marblc-Morter. Afterwards , take the letter Dragon? , two
ounces ; Dccrs Suet and
Honey, of each as much : mingle them all in an earthen
Pot with a large mouth : fet them at the fire , and let them be ftirred gently wkh a
wooden-hick that they mingle well : put it up in Boxes for your ufe. If you will hav e
Tour hands

wafh frefti Butter nine times in fweet

white,

of all , in fweet-fented Rofe, and laft
take cff the ill frnell ; and that it may look as white as Snow , then
mingle white wax with it , and a good quantity of Oyl of fweet Almonds. Then
wa(h ycur gloves in Greek Wine, as the manner is , and fmeer on the foreiaid mix
ture : put on thefe when you » o to bed , that all night they may grow foft by the
help of fac t hings. Then take Peach-Kernels, with the skins picked cff, Seeds of
Gourds, Mel ons whke Poppy , Barley-meal, of each one ounce and half the jn»ce
of tWo Lemmons, rcfted in the Embers : mingle thefe with as much Honey z>. will
make rbem thick as an Oyntment : and to make them rmell well , yon may add a
liule Mask or Civet , when you go to bed ; but in the morning wafh themwirh
Fountain, water ; and for Sope, ufe the Lee? of Ovl of Nuts Well prefled forth , or
Lees of Ovl Olive.
Others ufe this Liniment onely. Prefs theCr«*m ont of
Lemmon-Seeds ; with two ounces of it, mingle one ounce of Oyl of Tartar, and
When at night ycu gc t© bed , w?(h your Hards in
as much Oyl of Almonds.
wkh this Liniment, and put on your
water
Fountain; dry them, and anoynt chem
water,

water

to

.

Gloves.

Take

Another.
bur change
fix ex eltake
che water four or five times day
,
ery pound
: then
caftfenhthe
SeedsandCore
and
lent Apples, and cur them inthemiddle,
beac them fmall in a Marble -Morter, and puc chem inco a new Morter, thac they may
fmell che fweeter:
a few Cloves, Cinnamon,
; let them boyl in

For one weeks-time

,

infufe the Marrow of Ox bones in cold
a

; and for

wacer ;

of Marrow

e\

Spikenard

adding

Rofe-water. When they are all very foft, take them forth and ftrain them.and again
add a (harp Lixivium,and let rhem boyl at a gentle fire,until all the water be waftied*
That
Then fet them up in a Glafs- Veffel for your ufe, or make chem inco morfels.
which follows is good
For the fame.

MakcaholeinaLemmon,

and puc inco ic

Sugar-Candy and Buccef,
Mm

2

andcoverk
wkh

*5*
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with the Cover : wet Hards of Hemp, and wrap it up in , and boyl it in hot Embers,
and that it grow (oft by rotting: when yon go to Bed, anoynt your hands wkh it, and
put on your Gloves*
Chap.

XXVI II*

How to corrctt the illfent of the Arm-pits.
He (link of che Arm-holes makes fome women very hareful ; efpecially, thoft
thac are fac and ficftiy. To cure chis, we may ufe fuch kinde of
Experiments.
The Anciencs againft che (link of che Arm-pics , ufed Jiquid Allome with
Myrrh co"
anoync chem : or che Secrccs and Arm-holes were ftrewed wkh che dry Leaves of
Myrdes in powder. The Roocs of Arcichoaks fmeered on, doch noc onely cure the
illfenc of che Arm-pics, buc of the whole Body alfo. But Zenocrates promileth
by
Experiment , That the fauitinefs of the Arm-pits will pafs forth by urine ; if you
take one ounce of the pith of the Root boyled in three Lemina's of Moskadclco
thirds ; and after bat hing,fafting, or after meat, drink a cup thereof. Bnc I am con
I diffolve Allome in water, and I wafti che Fcec and
cent wkh this.
Arm-pics wich
and
lee
them
it,
dry : fo in fome days we (hall correct the ftrong fmell of chofe pares.*
But ic will be done more effectually chus. Pown
Lychar^e of Gold or Silver , and
boyl it in Vinegar ; and if you wafti thofe parts well wich it , you (hall keep them a
long time fweec : and ic is a Remedy, chac there is none better.

T

Chap. XXIX.
How the Matrix over-widened in Child-birth, may be made narrower.
we may
honeftly fpeak of this, becaufe Conception is fometimes
by it/f che Matrix be coo open j andeherefote it is fie coleUd help fof

fRotulaUith,
hindred
k

fuch an impedient* For fome women have it ftand
wide-open fy reafon of thek
hardlabour in Child-birth ; and if their Husbands be noc content with it , chat the
men may not abhor the women, ic is thus remedied.
Take Dngen* Bfood , Bole**
Armeniac, Pomegranate- (hells, white of an Egg, Maftick, Galls, of clcb one ounce i
powder them , and make them all up with hot water. Put fome of this Confection
into the hole that goes into ihc Matrix. Or, Galls, Sumach, Plantain*
greac Comfrey,Al!cme,Chamxlaea take equal parts of them all, and boyl tbeotin Rain*
water, and foment the Privities. Or , beat fowre Galls very finely i
mingle a Iktie
cf the Powder of Cloves with them. Let chem
in
red
Wine t wee a
boyl (harp
woollen cloth in it , and apply to the part. Or thus
that pan of
reftrain
may you
•common whoref, with Galls,
Gums, whites of Eggs, Dragons Blood, Acacia, Plan
.

tain, HypocifHs, Balanftia, Maftick, Cyprefs-nucs, Grape-skins, Akorncups. Or,
in that hollow p.rt where the Glans breaks forth and
;
gaping, (hews the Nucleus,

with Maftick and Terra Lemnia. If all thefe be
boyled in red Wine or Vinegar, and
t ie Matrix be often wet therewith
, it will come very clofe, and be much
ftraightecOr elfe powder all thefe , and caft them in
a Reed , or make a fnme
under
through
Great Ccmfrey will be excellent for this
them
for flefti boyl'd wkh it,
purpofes
will grow together. And the other atfttyf ic be
boylfywill very well glew together*
frefti Wound?. The Decoctionof Ladies Mantle, or the juke, or diftilled water of
it, caft into the Matrix , will fo contraa it , chac Whores can fcarce be known from
Maids : or, if they fit in the Decoction of ie ; efpecially, if we
mingle other afiringent things with k,and wet the Secrets therewkh. The diftilled water of Starworr,
being often injected into the Matrix, will make one fcarce know which is corrupted
r
'
and Whkh is not* But if you will have
A woman defiowred made a

virgin again ,

Make little Piils thus : Of burnt Allome , Maflkk, with a little Vitriol
and Ofpimenti make them into
very fine Powder s ih* you can fcarce feel thert: when yoo

have.

Beautifying
Of Rain.water

Women.
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have made them Pi Us with
, prefs chem clofe wkh your fingers ; and let
them dry, being preffed thin , and l*y chem on che Mouth of che Matrix , Where it
was firft broken open : change it every Cu hours ,
always fomenting the place with
Rain or Ciftern-Water , and thac for ewenry four hours , and ic will here and chere
make lirclc Bladders ; which being touched , will bleed much blood , thac (he can
hardly be known from a Maid. Mi dwives chac cake care of this, do k anocher way.
They contract che place wkh che Decoction of cheforcmentioned things, then they
fet a Leech faft on upon the place, and fo they make a crufty matter or (cab ; which
being rub'd will bleed. Ocher? when they have ftraighened the parr, inject the dried
Blood of a Hare or Pigeon; which being moiftned by the moyfturc of che Matrix,
(hews like live frefti Blood. I found out this noble Way: I powder Litharge very finely,and boyl it in Vinegar, till the Vinegar be thick; I ftrain out that, and put in more,
till that be coloured alfo: then I exhale the Vinegar at an eafie fire, and refolve it into
fmoak.
^

Chap. XXX.
Some fports againft women.

ITHUS far I have (hewed how cobcautifie women,

againft
that I

cheir

decking of

now I (hall
atcempc fome things
cbemfelves, and make fome merrimenc af cet thofe thinga

ferionfty difcovcred to adorn chem.

.1

To make a painted Face tookjale.

painted Face,do chus : CheW Saffron between yoU Teeth, and
ftand neer to a woman wkh your mouth : when yon calk wkh her, your breach will
foul her Face,and make ic yellowifti; buc if (he be noc painced,the nacnral colour will
continue. Or burn Brimftone in che room where (he isnfor if there be Cerufs or Mer
cury fublimate on her Face, the fmoak will make her brown, or black. The painr ?d
Women that walk at Pnteoli, in the Mountains of Phlcgra , are made fo black , as
Silver-money is,(hut up in bags. We may alfo know cjras,
If you would fcnow a

Whether fhe be painted with red.
her ; if it be
of
Cummin
Grain*
Chew
, or a Clove of Garlick, and fpeak clofe by
or Quick-filve'r, k prefently de
buc
Cerufs
wich
couneerfeic
remain
Will
ic
;
natural,
Av

•

cays.

To

makj a woman full of red pimples.

Of a Seellio is made as ill Medicamenc : for when he is dead in Wine, all the Faces
of chofechac drink of ic, will be rcd-fpot ted
Wherefore, chey chat would disfigure
The
him
in
an
kill
Remedy is , che yelk of an Egg , Honey
Oynement.
Whores,
and Glafs. Pliny*
To make the Face green.
.,.
T
of Chamxleon, puc inco a bach , Will make him
Deception
the
Thac
Avicenna fakh,
that days long in chat bath ; and chen by degrees he will recover
„

green-coloured

bis former colour.

7V make the Hair fall off the Head and Beard*
Touch any part of mans body wkh a matter white as milk, thac the Salamander
is
vomits up out of its mouth, and the Hairs will fall off ; and what is couched
chawged into the Leprotic. Pliny.
.

„
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Of Diftillation.
Proem

The

a

the

*±Arts,and Ifhall begin from Diftillation , an Invention of later
to be
thing,
pratfed beyond the power of many not that which the
wonderful

lam come

NOwtimes,

b.

to

vulgar and unskilful men ufe : for they do but corrupt and deflroy what u good : but that
which is done by skilful Artifts. This admirable Art, teacheth how to make Spirits , and
fublimc grofi Bodies ; and how to conde^e , and make Spirits become grof? Bodies ; and to
draw forth of Plants, ijvlinerals, Stones and Jewels , the Strength of them, that are in
volved and overwhelmed with great bulk^y lying hid, as it were, in their Chefts
and to
:

make them more pure , and thin , and more noble , at not being content with their common
condition, and to hft them up as high as Heaven. We can by (fhymical Inftruments, fearch
out thelfertttcs of cPlants, and better then the Ancients could do
by taftingthem.v What
be
on that is
It
is
to
could
?
'Hjttttres
therefore
greater
though
part
produce things?, and
Art
ennoble
the
m
are
thin
:
when
may
\tbut
faculties
they
give
produced , and give them
Let
one that loves
and
to,
,
fearch. 'H^tures Secrets,
irisny feveral qualities.
Learning
:
a dull FeUowW'll never attain to this Art
this
enter
for
of
Firft, wefhall
T)iftilliug.
upon
extraB Waters and Oyls : then, the Effences, Tinctures, Elixirs, Salts, And fuch-like: then
We{hill]hew how to refolve mix'd Bodies inio the Elements, and make them all more pure, to
fe par ate their divers and contrary qualities, and draw them forth , that we may ufe them at
pleafur e: and other things, that will never repent us to Itnow and do,

.

Chap. I.

What V ftillation is, and

of how many forts.

Hether the Art of Diftillation were known to the Learned
Ancients, or no, I will not undertake to difpute ; yet there
is another kinde of Art to be read in Diofcorides, then what
we ufe.
He faith thus : There is an Oyl extracted out of
Pitch , by feparatingthe watry part, which fwimmcth on the
top, like Whey in Milk : and-.hapging cjea» flocks of Wop^'
in the vapor arifing from it while the Pitch boy Is ; and when
they are moyft, fqueczing them into fome Veflel. This muft
be done as long as it boy let h. tjf ber defineth it thus : Dittillation U the Elevation of moift vapors in a proper Veffel: buc we will declare the true
dcftniiionof ic elfe where. He maketh chree forts of ic ; by
Afcenc,by Dcfcenc and
by Filcracion. Buc I cannoc buc confefs , chac Filtration is noc properly a fpecies of
Diftillation. Buc 1 fay, by Afcent,bvDefcent,and by
Inclination, which is a mid
dle between both , and is very neceffary : for when a
chingis unwilling coafcend
we teach ir
by this co rife by degrees, by inclining che Veffel and raife&k by lkcfe
and lictle, until it become thinner, and know how toafcend.* The
Inftructions for
Di!ii!lation (hall be thefe : Firft , Provide a Glais or Brazen Veffel
with a
.

,
Belly
fwelling out like a Cupping-Griefs , and ftiarpcncd upward like a Top or a Pear : fit

is

it
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the under-Veffel like a Cap ; fo chae the neck of that lower Veffel
may ccmc
into the belly of the
Pice
muft
A
run about the Bottom or the
upper.
Cap, which
muft fend forth a-Beak ; under which , there muft ftand another Veflel
, called the
Receiver , from receiving the diftilling water.
ail
wirh Stawthe
vents
clofe
Stop
morcar, or rags of Linen, thac the fpirituous Aery matter may not pafs ctat. The
fire being put under this Stillatory, che inclofedmauer will be diflolved
by thcheac
of the fire inco a dewy vapor, and aicendeth co the top where ,
;
meeting wkh the
cold fides of the Head, it fticketh there being condenfed by the co,d, iwcilcth in
to little bubbles , bedeweth the roof and fides
then gathereth into moyft pearls,
,
runneth down in drops , turneth into water, and by the Pipe and Nofe is conveyed
into the Receiver. But both the Veffels and the Receiver muft be cocfidered,aceording to the Nature of the things to be diftilled. For if they be of a flatnlent vaporous
Nature , they will require large and low Veflels , and a more
capacious Receiver :
for when the Heat (hall have railed up the flatulent matter , and that finde it felf
ftraitned in the narrow cavities, it will feek fome other vent , and fo tear the Veffels
in pieces, (which will flie about with a $reat bounce and crack, not without enda
maging the ftanders by ) and beirg at liberty , will fave it felf frcm further harm.
But if the things be hot and thin , you muft have Veffels with a
long and fmall
neck. Things of a middle temper , require Veflels of a middle fize ; All which
the induftrious Artificer may eafily learn by the imitation cf Nature, who hath
given angry and furious Creatures , as the Lion and Bear , thick bodies, but (hort
necks ; to (hew, that flatulent humours would pafs out of Veflels of a larger bulk,
and the thicker part fettle co che boccom : but chen , the Scag, che Ell rich, che Camil-Pancher, gentle Creatures , and of thin Spirits , have (lender bodies and long
necks ; to (hew that thin, fubtile Spirits , muft be drawn through a much longer and
narrower
paffage, and be elevated higher to purific them. There is one thing which
I muft efpecially inform you of, which is, that there may be a threefold moyfinre ex
tracted out of Plants : The Nutritive, whereby they live, and all dried Herbs want;
it diffcreth little from Fountain or Ditch-water : TheSubftantial, whereby the parts
arejoyncd together; and this is of a more folid Nature : And the third is the Ra
dical humor, fat and oyly, wherein the ftrength and vertue lieth. There is another
thing , which I cannot pafs over in filence , it being one of the Principles of the
Art, which I have obferved in divers Experiments ; which is , that fome mixt bo
dies do exhale thin and hot vapors firft, and afterwards moyft andthick : on the
contrary, others exhale earthy and phlegrnatick parts firft, and then the hot and fiery;
which being fixed in the inmoft parts, are expelled at laft by the force of the fire. But
becaufe there can be no conftant and certain Rule given for them , feme I will mark
unco you j other s,y our own more quick ingenuity muft take the pains to obferve.
eo

•

C

m a
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II.

Of the Extraction of Waters.
Extraction of Waters, becanfe it is common, I will difpatch in a few words.
If you would extract fweet Waters cut of hot Plants , and fuch as are earthy,
and retain a fWect favour in their very fubftance ; thefe being caft into a Stillatory,
without any Art, and a fire made under them , yield their odors : as you may draw
fWeet Waters out of

THe

%ofes, Orange-flowers, Myrtle and Lavender, and fuch' like,
either with Cinders, cr in Balnco Mariac ; but onely , ob ferve to kindle che fire by
degrees, left chey burn. There are alio in fome Planes, fweec Leaves, as in Myrde,
Lavender, Citron, and fuch-like; which, if ycu mix with the Flowers, will no way
hinder the favour of them, but add a pleafantnefs to the Waters: and in places
where Flowers cannot begotten , I have feen very fweet Waters extracted out ©f
the Tendrils of them : efpecially , when they have been fet abroad a funning in a
dofe Vtffcl fof feme dayes before. There is aWater,of no contemptible font,
drawn
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drawn
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Leaves of Bafil

the heat of

a

gentle, ( efpecially, being aromatized with Cirron
gentle Bath, heightened by degrees, an ihen cicoling

There is an odoriferous Water extracted out of the
to the Snn for fome time.
Flowers of AzadarctjOr baftard Sicaroore,very thin and full of favor.
The way to
finde owe whether the odor be fettled in the lubftance of a Plant , or elfe in ihc luperfictev or outward parts , is this : Rub the Leaves o( Flowers with your fingers;
if they retain the fame fent , or caft a more fragrant breath , then che odour lieth in
But on the contrary, if after your rubbing, they do not onely
the whole fubftance,
lofe their natural fent, but begin to (link, it (hewe; h thac their odour rcfideth onely
in thek fuperficies, which being mixed with other ill favoured parts , arc not onely
abated, bur become imperceptible. In diftilling of thefe, wc muft ufe another Art.
As for example,

it

To extraB fweet Water

out

of GUIftowers, tMutkj*. %ofes,

Violets

^

and

Jafmine,

and

Lillies.

juice ouc of fome wide Musk Rofes , with * gentle heat in Balneo ;
them , and add others : for if you let cht rfl ftand too long , the fent
whi h reiid-th in the lupcrficies is not oflelv confumed, but the dull dirking vapour
which lieth in the inward parts is drawn forth. In this water, let other Rofes be
tnfnfed for lome hours , and then taken out and frefti pu: in , which the oftner you
do, thi fweeter ic will fnrull : but ftop the Veffel clofe, let the thin fent flie out and
be diipetfed imhe Air ; andfo you wi!l have a moft odcnrercus Water of Mivk*
Rofes. The fame I advife to be done w*,h jafmine, Giliifh wers, Lillies, *n0 Vio
lets, and Crows-ioes, tnd the like. But if vouare not willing to macerate th»m in
their own water, the fame may be done in Rofe-water. By this Art, 1 have made
Waters out of Fiowers of a moft fragrant fair. 11, to the admiration of Art'ift of no
fmall account. But becaufe it happeneth fometimes by the negligence of the Ope
rator, that it is intected with a ftiok of burning, I will teach you

Fin* draw the
then

remove

v

How to correil the ft ink

Becaufe that part which lieth

of burning.

the bottom f elerh more heat then the top, whence
it cometh to pafs, that before the one be warm, the other is burnt , and oftentimes
ftinkech of the fire, and offendeth the nofe ; Therefore diftUyour Waters in Banco
with a gentle fire, that the pure clear Water may afcend , and the dregs fettle in the
bottom with the Oyl, a greac caufe of che ill favour.
at

How to draw a great quantity of Water by Diftillation.
Faften feme Plates of Iron or Tin round che top of the Stillatory ; fee chem upright,
and let them be of the fame height with it , and in the bottom faften a
Spiggec.
Wnen the Stillatory waxeth hoc, and the elevated vapors are
gathered into the Cap,
if that be hot, they fall down again into the bottom , and are hardly condenfed into
drops : but if it becold , ic prefently turneth them into Water. Therefore pour
cold Water between thofe plates , which by condenfing the vapours , may drive
down larger currents into the Receiver.
When the Cap , and the Water upon ic
begin to be hot, pull out the Spigget, that the hot Water may run out, and frefti cold
Water be put in. Thus the Water being often changed, that it may alwav s be
cold,
and the warm drawn out by the Spiggct, you will much augment the
quantity of your
Water.

Chap.

III.

Of extracting AquaVitr,
Take ftrong rich Wine growing in dry places , as on Vifeuvius,
or the tears or firft
running of the Grape. Diftil
this in a Glafs-Rctoft with Cinders , or in Balneo , or elfe in along necked Still.
Draw out the chkd pare of k , and referve che reft ; for it is turned into- a perfect

is thus done

:

ITcomtnonlv called Greek- wine,

Of Distillation.
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there remaining ccely the carcafe of the Wine : for the life and
Then diitil che fame again, *n the third time ; alwaves
cenuou* part is caken cur.
off
buc a third parc.Then prepare a VeiTtl with a longer and
drawing
ltraighcerne'ik,
of chice cubits , and oillil it again in this : at laft , put it into the mou h of the
Veflel, cover it with Parchment, and fet on the Cap of thcStilatory , and kindle
the fire: the thin ipiritsof the Wine, will pafs chrough ill , and fall down into the
Receiver ; and the phlegm , which cannot get p-iff^c , will fettle to the bottom.
The note of perfect depuration from phlegm, will be , if a rag being
dipt in it, and
let on tire, do burn quite away : or, if fome of ir , being dropL on a
pLain boar i , be
kindled into (lame , doth leave no moyHure cr mark of ic.
But all the work dependeth on thi>,that the mouth of the Veflel be exactly (topped and clofed fothat
the leaft Spirit may not finde vent and flie into Air.
The fitteft thing to ftopthem
with, is an O-c's Bladder, or fome other Beafts ; for being cue iriro broad fillers,
and while hey be wet, rolled and tied abouc where che mouths of the Veflels meet;
ic wilt alone keep in the expiring vapors. You may obferve this in the Dill iilation
of it.
The oals being hot, the Veffel boylech , and a moft burning Spirit of tke
afcendeth
Wine,
through che ne^k of the Veflel : ic is hoc below , and cold on che
t
it
ill
cop,
getccch up into che Cap , chen, encountring with cold, ic curncch into wa
and
runneth down by the nofe into the Receiver : and whac was a Ion* cime
cer,
afcendihg, chen, in a fmall incerval of cime, flows down again to the under-placed
Glafs. Then, che Cap being cold, fendech down chac quality through the neck into
the very belly of the Stillatory , until che Spiric being feparaccd from the phlegm,
1 ufe to fuffer the Wine to afcend , fo long as the
worketh the fame effect again.
:
the
invisible
into
for when the phlegm afcendeth , there
Receiver
runneth
Spirit
will appear bubbles in the Cap, and ftreams , which will run into the water through
the nofe. Then I take away thac dead carcafe of the Wine, and pour in frefti Wine,
and extract the Spirit out of thac the fame way.

fturpVinegir

;

.

,

To do the fame a more

compendious way.
Thofe who defire to do this in a (hoTter time,muft make a Brafs Veffel, of the bignefs
of an ordinary Barrel, in the form of a Gourd ; but the nofe of the Cap muft be made
of Glafs, or Brafs of fifteen or twenty foot, winding about wkh ckcling Revolutions,
or mutual erodings, or as it were with the circling of Snakes , which they muft fer
in wooden Veffels, full of cold water, that palling through, it may be received
For when it hath diftilled the third pare of the VVine in chree
inco che Receiver.
out the refiduc,and put that which is diftilled inco che
muft
caft
hours,they
Stillatory
the
and
fecond
cime di ill ouc a third part: fo alfo che third time in the fame
again;
day. At length , they put ic into a Seillacory wkh a longer neck , and feparace the
phlegm from ic, Some make the Cap wich chree or four heads , feceing one upon
anocher , all being pervious but the uppermoft •, and every one havinghi* nofe, and
his particular Receiver. They fit them to the Veffel with a long neck, fet them on,
binde them and lute them, that they have no vent : the water whkh dinillcch out
of the uppermoft head, is cleereft and moft perfect : thac ouc of che lowcft , more
imperfect, and muft be referved afunder j for they will be of diffcrenc eftimationr
the higheft will be clecre from all phlegm, the lower full of it, the middle in a mean
between both.
How to make Aqua Vit X of new Wine.
of Coals and Wood: for it may worthily becal*
require the attendance of a learned Artift but of
a woman : for this Spirit is drawn out meerly by the vehe

It may be done without the

charge

Ted * *»*« «6«t3i", neither doth it

,

ignorant Clown or
When
ment working of Nature, to free her felf without any other help whatever.
the Wine" is run out of the prefs into the Ho^fhead, and other Veflel? , and begin
neth to purge, place an earrhen neck , or one of wood , being two cubits in length,
Uponrhf ^un^-hole of ch = Vcfl:l : fee the Cap upon the neck and lute che joynts
an

,

,

c'ofe, that there may be no vene : fee the Receiver under the nofe to take the
Water which flowcth down. Thus thine cxhakations being elevated by the working
very

N

n

Spi-/
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Wine, are converted into Water, meerly for the work of N Jture,wuh
Spirits
out the help of fire, which therefore hath his particular venues, which we will
pais
over now, and mention them in another place.
of the

-

How

to

Chap IV.
diftil with the heat of the Sun.

But the laft
may diftil not onely with fire , but with the Sun and Dung.
tainteth the diHilled Waters with a fcurvy fent. The Sun cxtracteth the beft
Water, and very ufeful for many Medicines. The heat of the fire changeth the
Wherefore in all
Nature of things, and caufeth hoc and fiery qualities in chem.
extracted
from
: for others do
for
the
we
muft
Waters
the
Sun
ufe
Medicines
eyes ,
and
the
thefe
are
more
The
Sun
more
corrode
foft.
extracteth
and
fret
gentle
eye,
Water then the fire, becaufe the vapours do prefently condenfe and drop down ;
which they do not over the fire, becaufe they arc driven up with a force , and ftick
There are
to the fides of the Stillatory, and fall down again into the bottom.
Befides , it is
other advantages which (hall be explicated in their proper places.
good Husbandry : for the work is done without wood, orcoals* or labour. Itis
but filiing the Veffels with the Ingredients, and fetting them in the Sun, and all che
pains is paft. Therefore co explain che manner in a few words : Prepare a Form of
three fooc in height, cwo in breadch, and of a lengch proportionable to the number
of the Veffels you intend to fet to work : if many, make it longer ; if a few , let ic
befhorter. Board up that fide of the Form next the Sun, left the heat do warm the
Receivers , and make the Water afcend again. In the middle of the upper plank of
the Form, make feveral holes for the necks of the Glaffes to pafs dewn through.
When the Sun hath paffed Gemini , (for this muft be performed in the heat of Sun>
Gather your Herbs before Sun- rife,
mer only) fee your form abroad in the Sun.
pick
them and cleanfc them frcm duft and durr of mens feet , from the urine and ordure
of Wcrms and other Creature*, and fuch kind of filth and pollutions. Then , left
they (hould foul and foil the Water, (hake them, and wipe them with clothes ; and
hilly, wafti your hands, and then, them, and dry them in the (hade t when they are
dried, put them into the Ghffes,take fome wire- Cittern firings, and winde chem into
round clues ; fo that being let go , they may untwine themfelves again : put one of
chtfe, into the mouth of each Glafs, to hinder the Herbs from f allirg out, when the
Glaffes are turned downwards. Then thurft the necks through the holes of the
Form into the Receivers, which are placed underneath , and admit them into their
bellies : fallen them together wkh linen bands , that there may be no vent : and
place the Receivers in difhes of water, that
the vapor may the fooner be condenfcd.
All things being thus provided , expofe
them to moft violent heat of Sun-beams ;
they will prefently diffolve them into va
pors , and (tide down into the Receivers.
In the evening, after Sun fet, remove
them,
and fill them with frefti Herbs. The Herb

\X7E

Polygonum,

or

Sparrows-tongue, bruifed,

and thus diftilled , is excellent for the in
flammation of the eyes, and other difeafes.
Ouc of S.Johns-rtoit,\$ drawn a wacer
good
aoainft cramps,if you wafti che
part affected
wich ic : and others alfo chere are, coo
co

rehearfe.

chis

The

manner

Figure cxprcflech.

of

long
Diftilling
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Chap. V.
draw Oyl by Exprefflon-

V"W"E have treated of Waters, now we will fpeak of Oyls, and next Of Effence?o
Thefe require the induftry of a moft ingenious Artificer r for many the moft
excellent Effences of things, do remain in the Oyl , a? in the radical moyfiurc , fo
clofe, that without the greateft Art, wit, cunning, and pains, they cannot be brought
co light : fo that the whole Art of Diftillation
dependcth on this. Thechcifcft
means is by Expreflfon ; which, though it be different from the Art of Diftillacion,
yec becaufe it is very neceffary to it , it will not be unneceffary to mention here.
The general way of it, is this s Take the Seeds out of which you would draw Oyl,
blanch them , and ftrip them of their upper Coats , either by rubbing them with
ycur hands, or picking them off with your nails. When they arc cleanfed, caft them
intoaMarblc-Morter , and beat them with awe oden Peftle : then fprinkle them
with Wine, and change them into a Leaden-Morter : fet them on the fire , and ftir
them wkh a wooden-Spoon. When they begin to yield forth a little Oy linefs, take
them from the fire,and prepare in readinefs two plates of Iron of a fingers thicknefs,
and a foot-fquare : let them be fmooth and plain on one fide , and heated fo, thac
you can fcarce lay your finger on them ; or , if you had rather , that they may hifs a
little when water is caft upon them , Wrap the Almonds in a linen-cloth being
wetted, fqueeze them between thefe plates in a prefs : feve the Expreflfon, and then
fprinkle more Wine on the preffed Almonds or Seeds : allow them fome time co
inbibe it : then fee them on the fire, ftir them , and fqueeze them again , as before,
until all thek Oyl be drawn out. Others put the Seeds when they are bruifed and
Warmed^nto a bag that will not let the Oyl ftrain thorow ; and by twining two fticks
about, prefs them very hard and clofe: then they draw the Oyl out of chem, when
chey are a little fettled.
To draw

Oyl out of Nutmegs.

Beat the Nutmegs very carefully in a Morter , put them into a Skillet , and warm
chem , and then prcfs cue the Oyl which will prefently congeal. Wherefore , to
make kfluide and aprercopenerrate, diftil it five cr fix times in a Retort, and it will
be as yon defire : or elfe, caft fome burning Sand into it, and mix it, and make it into
Rolls ; whkh, being puc into the neck of a Retort, and a fire kindled, will che firft

time remain liquid.
To extract Oyl out of Citron-feed
we muft nfe tne feme means.
Blanch and cleanfe them : an Oyl of a Gold«coloui
will flow ouc : tbey yield a fourth pare ; and ic is powerful Antidote againft Poyfon
and Witchcraft ; and it is the beft Menftr uum to extract the fent out of Musk , Civec
and Amber, and to make fweet Oyntments of, becaufe it not quickly grow rank.

Oyl of Poppy-Seed
i* extracted cbcfame way, and yields a thkd part of
donnkive Medicines., Alfo, thus is made

Goldcn-colour, and ufeful

a

in

Ojlof Cokquintida-Seeds.
The faheft yield a fob part of a Golden-colour : ir killeth Worms
them from Children, being rubbed on the mouth of their Stomach.

An

,

and txpclleeri

Alfo,

Oyl of Nettle-Seed.
Vhnf may be extra&ed out of a pound and a half of Secdsjbeing pkfcd
bUttchcd: * is very good co dye wemens Hair of a Gold colcur.

rmvc an

at-d
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is made by another Art. Take fifty or fixty Eggs ; boyl them till they be hard :
ehen peal them,and take out the yelk, and fet them over warm Coals in a tinned Pofnet, till all their moyHure be confumod ; ftill ftkring them wkh a woodcn-fpattle :
then encreafe the tire, but ftk them unceffantly left rhey burn. You will fee the Oyl
fwet ouc , when it is all come forth, take away the fire, and skim off the Oyl.
Or,
when the Oyl beginneth to lwet out, as I faid, put the Eggs into a prefs, and fqneexc
them very hard : chey will yield more Oyl, but not fo good.
Chap.
How

N'Ow

I will declare how

co

to

VI.

extract Oyl with Water.

extract

Spices, ^ceds, Leaves, Sckks,or

Oyl wichouc Expreflfon : and firft , one of
any thing elfe.
Oyl being co be drawn out

one y by the violence of fire , and very unapt co alcend , becaufe ic is denfe : con
fider ing alfo, That Aromacick Seeds axe very fubtile and delicate : fo that if they be
ufed too roughly in the fire, they will ftink of fmoak, and burning : therefore , that
they may endnrc a ftronger fire , and be fecure from burning , we mnft take the affiftancc of water. ThofeVinde of Seeds, as 1 faid, are endued wkh an Airy , thin,
volatile Effence ; and by the propriety of their Nature, elevated on high ; fo, thac
in Diftillation, they are eafily carried upward, accompanied with water; and being
condenfed in the Cap of the Stillatory, the oyly and the waterifh vapours, run down
together into the Receiver. Chufe your Seeds of a full ripenefs j neither too new,
nor too old ; bnt of a matnre age : beat them and macerate them in four times their
weight of water ; or fo , that the water may arife the breadth of four fingers above
ihern : then put them into a Brafs-poc , that they may endure the greater fire ; and
kindle your Coals unto a vehement heat, that the Water and Oyl may promifcuoufly alcend and flow down : fcparate the Oyl from the Water , as you may eafily do.
As for example,
How to draw Oyl out of Cinnamon.

If you firft diftil Fountain water twice or thrice , yon may extract a greater quantity
of Oyl with it : for being made more fubtile, and apt to penetrate , k pierceth the
Cinnamon, and draweth the Oyl more forcibly out of ks Retirements. Therefore
cake CXXXV pound of Fountain-water , diftil it in a Glafs -Alembick : when forty
pound is drawn, diftil that until fifteen flow out : then caft away the reft, and draw
five ouc of thofe fiftceen. This being done , macerate one pound of Cinnamon in
five of Water , and diftil them in a Retorc or Alembick. Firft , a Milky wacer will
flow ouc with Oyl, next cleer Water : caft the Water in over the Oyl, and feparace
chem as we fh all teach you. Of a pound of Cinnamon , yon will fcarce receive t
drachm of Oyl.
How to draw a greater quantity

of Oyl out of Cinnamon.

I do ufe

to do it in this
manner,to the wonder of the beft and fubtilleft Artifts : Pro
vide a Dcfccndatoryout of the Bath, (the making of which , I will (hew
hereafter)
and put your Cinnamon, being grofsly beaten into a Glafs- Retort : fet it in its
pro
per place, and put w ater into the Bath ; the heat of the fire by degrees, will draw a
little water in many days : receive it careful, and pour it again into the Cinnamon
that it may re- imbibe its own water ; fo lec k remain a while : afterwards , kindle
che fire, and you (hall receive a little Water and Oyl. Do this third and fourth time,
and you will gain an incredible quanity. You may try the fame in ocher things.

Oyl of Cloves
extracted in the fame

To every pound cf Clove* you muft add
of Water t diftil them as before : fo (ball you have both Water and
Oyl. Ic
will yield a twelfth part. The Oyl is good for Medicines f and the VVater for
Sawces. So alfo is made
may be

manner:

,

ten

Z*i*
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Liqwd Oyl of Nutmegs.

them, and put them with the VVater into a Veffel , and diftil tbera
they will yield a (ixth pare.

If you bruife

before

,

as

Oyl of Mace and Pepper
is drawn in che fame manner, much ftronger, but in lefs quantity.
ffliy be thus extracted

Camphire or Snow :
che VVacer for cen
will yield.

Oylof Anifeed
of a pound.

Ic congealeeh in VVincer like
Lec che Seeds be maceraccd hi
for che longer chey lie chere , the more Qyl they

; an ounce out

in che Summer ic

days

ac

leaft t

diffolvech.

Oyhf Fennel
is extracted in the fame

Oyl

;

for

they yield

as

quantity :

when the Seeds arc ripe and frefti,

much more.

they have moft

Oyl of Coriander

yieldeth but a fmall quantity , and is of very hard extraction : there is fcarce one
drachm drawn out of a pound : new Seeds yield moft. And to be (hort ; in che fame
manner are extracted che Oyls ouc of che Seeds of Carroc , Angelica , Marjoram,
Roc, Rofemary, Parfely, Smallage and Dill, and fuch-like.
Oylof Rofemary and Lavender-flowers, and
which being dried afford no Oyl may be chus extracted :

Pnc che
fuch-others ,
,
,
Flowers inco a Receiver, and fee ic clofe ftope in che hoe Sun for a month : chere will
chey diffolve inco Liquor , and flie np co the fides of che Glafs : chen being condenfed again, fall down and macerate in themfelves : at a fit time,add Water eo chem
and diftil chem, as che former : fo (hall you draw forth with che Wacer a moft excel

lent fweet

Oyl.

Oyl of Juniper and Cyprefs-Woed
out by the fame Arc , if yon macerate the duft of them in thek own
water for a month , and diftil them in the fame manner : the Oyl
in
Fountainor
out
come
will
by drops wkh the water, of a ftrong fenr, and excellent vertue. Thefe
I have tried j the reft I leave to thee.

may de drawn

Chap. VII.
How

tofeparate Ojlfrom Water*

extract Oyls
they rundown into theReceivertogetherwkhthe
W Hen
VVacer wherefore chey muft be feparaced, left che flegm, being mixed
we

,

:

with the Oyl do weaken the vertue of it : that it may obtain its full vigour , it muft
be purified by Diftillation and Separation : for being pot into a Recorc or broad
Scill,over a gencic fire,the Water will run out,& the remaining Liquor will be clear
Oyl. This work of Separation is very laborious : yet there are very artificial Vef
fels invented, by the help of which, all the VVater may be drawn off, and the flegni
onely pure Oyl will remain. Prepare a Glafs- Veffel : let it be broad and grow nar
Pot the
rower by degrees downwards, until it come to a poinr, like unto a Tunnel.
diftilled Water, which confiftcth of the flegmatick Water and Oyl into this Vef
fel ; lee it ftand a while : the Oyl will fwim on the top , and the VVater will fink

•

down to the bott c m. But ftop the mouth of it with your finger ; fo that removing
it away , the Wat er may firft run ©ut , and the Oyl fink down by degrees. When
it is defcended into the narrow part , fo that the Oyl becometh next to your finger ;
the hole, and lec the Orifice be but half open for the VVater to pafs out r When

ftop
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,
empty che Oyl inco another fmall Veffel. There is another very
found ouc for co feparace Oy), with a great belly and a narrow
Icftrumenc
ingenious
nofe in the middle. Pour the Oyl mixed with Water into
a
little
which
peck,
the Veffel, the Water will poffefs the bottom, the Oyl the neck. Drop Water gent
ly into k,until the Oyl afcend up nnto the nofe : thenendine the Veffel downward,
and the Oyl will run ouc pore and unmix'd. When you have empeiedout fome, drop
in.'more Water , until the Oyl be raifed again unto the nofe : then ftop it down,and
But if the Oyl fettle to the bottom , and the Wiccr
pour out the reti of the Oyl.
as
k
often
hapneth, filtrate ic into a broad difti, or any other Veffel
fwim on the top,
:
Water
the
will run out, and the Oyl will remain in the boccom
with a cotten-cloth

ic is all

run ouc

very pure.

Chap. Vill.
How

to

make

an

Inftrument

to

extract

Oyl

in

a

greater quantity and without danger of

burning.
of

Extractions
may wich feveral fores of InPrumencs ufe feveral kindes
VV1rEamong
with any the
draw
the reft, I found
Oyl
may
whereby yon
,

out one

:

,

cKoft vehement fire, wkhout any danger of burning} and a greater quantity , then
by any other : and it is fit for many other ufes alio. Prepare a Veffel iu the form of
an Eg<*,' of the capacity of half an ordinary Barrel : let the mouth oftt, be of a con*
venicnt bignefs to receive in yonr arm, when there (hall occafion to wath it, or to fill
ir with feveral forts and degrees of things to be diftilled. Let it be tinned within ;
then let a brafs head upon it of a foot high, with a hole in the bottom fit to receive
fhe neck of the lower Veflel, and flop the mouth of it exactly. Out of the top of
thd head, there muft 2rife a pipe of Brafs , fifteen or twenty foot long , bended into
feveral angles, that it may take up lefs room , and be more convenient to be carried.
the o-.her end of this Pipe, muft be fattened into the belly of another Veffel, which
muft be of lefs capacity then the former, but of the fame figure/ Fix a head upon
this alfo, with a Pipe of the fame length, and bended like the former; whofe lower
end (hall be received into another ftraight Pipc,which
the middle of a
pafling through
Put
:
adaft
The
into
is
this
falls
manner
of
the
Receiver.
Barrel,
your Leaves,
udngic
Stalks,, or Seeds , being beaten fmall , into the Brafs-pot , and pour as much Foun
tain-water on as will cover them a handfuror five large fingers over ; then fet on

the head, and flop the joyncs very clofe.
Put the other end of the Pipe into the other Pot , and joynt them exactly : then
fet on the other head, and faften the lower
end of its crooked Pipe into that ftraighc
one j which pafling through the Barrel,
If the joynts
runneth into the Receiver.
be anywhere faulty,, ftop them with Flax,
and pafte them with Whcacflour , and the
white of an Egg ; then rowl thecnafeone
and tie chem cfofe with Fillets, cue ouc of
a Bladder: for when che vapors are forced
by che heac of che fire, they are fo attenu
ated , that they will break forth through
the leaft rime or chink , in fpke of all your
endeavors. Fill the Barrel wkh cold waand when it beginneth to grow hot.
t r ,
draw it out through a Cock at bottom, and
fupply frefh water , that the Pipe may al
ways be kept cool. At length, make the
Poc boyl , at firil wkh a gencic fire ; then
eo-
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degrees, nncil che vehenu ncy of the heat, doth make the vapors hifs,
as ir were
ready to break the Pipes , a> they run thorow them ; fo they wi.i be ele
vated thorow the retorted Pipes, and leave the
phlcgmatick water in the lower Vef
fel i till pafhns through the cold Pipe ,
be
condenfed into Liquor , and fall
they
down into the Receiver.
If the water do consume
away in the boyling , pour in
more
beng firit warmed, thorow a little Pipe which the Pot muft have on one fide
with a Spigot to it, tor this purpofe : but be fore toftop che
Spigget in very clofe,
that t here urn be no venc. Af eerwards, feparacc che
from
the Water , fublimc
Oyl
y
and purine ic in another V del. Of all che Inftruments thac ever I
(aw, not any one
extradeth a greater quant icy of Oyl,and with lefs labour and
indoftry then chis. Thus
youmaywirhoutany fear of burning, draw Oyl out of Flowers, Leaves, Spkes,
Gums, and Wood with the vehementeft fires ; as alfo ouc of Juniper and LaurelBerries.
Chap.

The

I

t

Cannot refrain from
vate

IX.

Vejjgiption of a Defcendatory whereby Oyl is extracted by Defcent*

experience

,

difcovering here an

which I

InPrurnent found ouc by my own pri
will
no fmall profit to the
be
of
hope
Ingenious , by
of any the leaft things without any fear of burning.

whicn tney may draw Oyl out
For there are many tenuous, oyly Flowers, as of Rofemary and Juniper, and other
ct;ing«,a< Musk,Amber,Civct,Gum,and fuch-like : cut of which may be drawn Oyls
very fweet and medicinable : but chey are of fo thin a fubftance , thac there is a
great hazard of burning them, when they are forced by the heat of the fire, without
wnich, ncit her fat things will be elevated,nor Oyl extracted. Therefore to remedy
thefe inconveniences,! have invented an InHrumenr, by which Oyl (hall defcend
without any labour or danger of burning. Let * V, flcl be made of Brafs, in the form
of an Fge, wo foot hi^h , and of the fame breadth : let it be divided toward*, the
cop, of wiich the upper part muft ferve for a cover, and be fo fitted to be received
irno the lower part, that che joyncs may clofcly fall in one anocher , and be exactly
Hope In the lower part, towards che middle , abouc half a fooc from che mouth ;
let there be a Copper- plare fitted , as it were the midriff ; fo thac k may eafily be
pat and taken < uc : in wr ich muft be made three hoi low places to receive the bot
tom of i hree rcconed V* ffels, che reft c f che place muft be pervious, thac che boylirg VVater and hot Spirits may havepaffi»eto rife upwards. Ouc of che fides of
che Veflel chere muft be three holes , rhrou°h the which rhe necks of the Retorts
may* pafs, being glued and faftned to cheir Pipes with Flax, and tied with Fillets of
When
Bladders : fo that not the leaft Air , much lefs any VVater may flie out.
to work, fill the Glafs-Retorts with the things you intend to (till,
you prepare
thruft the necks thorow the hcles outward, and lay their bodies in the prepared
hoilownefs of the crofs- plate, lemewhat elevated. If there remain any void fpace
between the neck«? , and the fides of the holes they pafs through, ftop it with Flax,
and tie it about with Fillets of Bladder , and fill the»Vcffel with with water, wkhin
three finder op totbecrofs-plate. The V. del, being covered, and the joynts well
ftopt and olued , and bound about j fo that the force of the vapours anfing , may
pot * urli it open, and fcald the Faces of the by-ftanders , kindle the fire by degrees,
until it became very vehement : then wil the vapors make a great nofe , almoin fufficirnt toierrifie onr, and firft Water , then Water and Oyl will diftil cur. I can
not contain my felf from relating alfo another Inftrumcne invented for the fame
purpofe. Make an oval Brafs- Veffel, as I advifed before , with a hole bcred thorow
th- bottom tow'Mch faften a pipe that may arife up to the mcuth of the Veffel, let
trV m u h of it be wide, like a trumpet or runnel fo that the long rec k of a GourdG.a*» miy pafs tbrou h the Pipe of it, andthe wide mouth of the Veffel under, may
bv oV^ree* receive the fwelling rartc of the neck. Adapt a cover co chis Veffel thacMc
You muft make a Furnace en pur
mav be doe ftopt and luicd a we faid before.
:
pofe for this ufe for che fire muft not be made in the bottom, but about the Veffel.
v
The
.

•

'
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Theuk is el is: Fi 1 the Glais with Flcwrrser
other things ; put in lome wire lute-firings
ater them , that they mi/ not fall cm
again
Thruft ihc neck
when the Glafs isinv.rfed.
thorow the Bra * Pipe : let the Veflel on ihc
Furnace, and fill it whh Water round about
theariiing Pipe: put on tiie Cover, and plaitier
it about : fet the Rccei.er under the Furnace
that it may catch the dropping Water and O/l :
then kinde the fire about the fides of the Per,
the violence of which , will elevate vaporsxf
burning water ; which,beating againft the con
cave pan of thcCovcr,wi lbe reverberate upon
the bottom of the Gonrd-Glafs,who!e fervent
heat , will turn the Water and Oyl into vapor,
and drive it down into the Receiver. 1 will
fet down fome examples -of thofc-t hangs which I made trial of my ty. As,

Oyl out of %ofemary Flowers.
Fill the Retort? with the Ld ves and Flowers of Rofmary, and fet them in the BrafsFurnace : the fire btingkindkd will force out firft a Water, and afterward a yellow
Oyl, of a very ftrong and fervent odor ; a few drops of which , I have made uic of
in great ficWffts , and driving swaY cruvl pains. You may extract it cafier, if yon
In
macerate the Flowers or Leaves in their own, or Fountain-water, for a week.
H»w

the fame

to

extract

manner

O-l of Citron^ ill
When Ci-ronsare ccnie co perfect rirerefs, (have cff the peal
is extracted.
wi.h a grofs Steal-File: pur the Filings into a Pot,and let them to macerate ten days
in darrein' clofe ftopt up:then accomodate them to che Furnace,and kindle fire;an
Oy 1 tout wi' h w«er diftils ow,of a moft pleafant fcnt.> The fame may be done with
Orange and Lemrnon-peal. In places where Fir wers and Fiuits are not to be had,
Tindrils , and (lice them into (our-inchthey cut eft rhe tops of the Branches and
lj
f
fo
and
diftil
them,
piece?,
-

,?*

0)1 of %nfes,{ and Citron-Flowers

is drawn after the fame fore ; a moft excellenc Oyl,andof an admirable favour. Buc
becaufe the Oyl i> very hardly diitinguifh-d from the Water , pour the Water into a
long Glafs with a narrow neck, and expofe it to the cun being clofe ftopt : the Oyl
will by little and lirtle, afcend ro the top , which you muft gather off With a Feather
or pour cue by inclining the Glaf?.
Sweet Oyl

of Berjamin

is to be made, by putting Benjamin into a Glafs-Reiort,and fitting it to the Furnace :
then encrcalc the fire without any fear of combuftion, and you will obtain a fragrant
O/U to be ufed in precious Oyntments. So Oyl of Storax, Calamite, and Labdanum,
and other Gum?. So alfo,

Oyl of CMtuk^ , Amber, and Civet
cmncc be ex racted more comodioufl/ by any Inftrumenr, Art, or Labour, chen by
tbeaforefaid ; for they are of fothin alubftance, chae they can hardly endure any

the 1< at heat, wkhout contracting a fcurvy bafe (link of burning ; yet by this Artifice,
I fee nothing to the contrary , but that we
it rmy he drawn out very fafely.
may
extract Oyl out of Spices alfo, very fecurely by the fame Artifice.

CHAP.
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Chap. X.
How

to

extract

peculiar Extraction

of

Oyl out of Gurus.

of Gums ; which, although they re
(he former, that is, the mixing them wiih Wa
ters, and macerating them for many djys, then putting them into a Brafs-poc, and
by a vehement fire, forcing out the Oyl w ith the Water ; yet *»6rh i- come out but in
a fmall
quantity of an excellent odor, and free from rhe (fink of the r?re ; a<= thus
theyulually deal with Or>oponax,Galbanum, 4torax, ando(hvr<. But they arc di
ftilled alfo another way , by Afties ; which doth r< quire the diligent aitend.ncc of
the Work-man, and a lingular jodgement and providenr dexterity in him : for it is
rather an ingenious then painful Operation. I will fet do Wn an example,

is

THere
quite

a

the fame

means

almoft

How

to

Oyl out

as

extrall

Oyl out of Be>\imin.

M-'ceratc the Benjamin inRofe-witer; or omitting that, put it into a Retort i fet the
Retort into a Pot full of Sand,fothai it may fill up ihefp^cc between the fides of the
Poland bottom of the Reeorc : put the neck of it into a Rccei erwitha wide belly:
kindle the fire by little and little ; and without any hafte or violence of heat, rec
the Water diftil : by and by increafe the fire, that the Oyl miy flow out ; yet not
coo intcnfcly,for fcarof burning ;but mor'erately between both : the oyly vapors
will ftraight fill all the Receiver ; then will they be condenied and turn into flakes,
like Wool ; and flicking to the fides and middle of the Glafs , prefent yon with a
pleafant fpe^acle : by and by they are turned into iiti le bubbles , fo into Oyl, and
fall down to the bottom : keep (he fire in the fame temper , until all the Feces are
dried ; then remove k,'or fear of uftion.

Oyl of

Storax

is drawn in the fame manner ; but if the Storax be liquified, k will run with a gentle
Catamites r« quire* a mr re lively Pre , iuch as
fire : it is of a fJrong and auick odrr.
was uled inBci j.min, and a diligent attendance : for loo much fire will caufe aduv.ion in it.

Oyl of Ladanum.
Beat the Ladanum, and macerace it fifteen days in AquaVita , or Greek- Wine : at
leaft ren: for the Ion erk infufcth, the fooner it wil. mn into Oyl : drawitWicha
gentle fire, it wid diftil out by drops alter the Water.

Oyl of Turpentine
is extracted eafily ; for it floweth with a gentle fire : bur beware in the operation,
that no fmoak do evaporate out of it fot it prefenrly will take fire, and with a magnetick vertue attract the flame,and carry it into the R cort,where it will hardly be exwill happen in the exrrafiion of
tinguiftied
•

agatajjltoich

Oyl of Olives, and Linfeed Oy I.
If you diftil common Oyl, k will hardly run ; yeten.rcaGngthe fire, irwillcome
and Pot do not wax too
out in fix hours: ycu muft be very careful, that the Afoes
that ie
hot: for if ihe Oyl within take fire, it will break thcV.ffels, and flie up,
10 opcrace
beft
lo
that
ic
is
can hardly be quenched , acd reach the very deling ;
From herce Artificers of Fire-works, lcarn?dto
Upon Oyls in arched Rooms.
taketh fire , and is hardly cxpuc Oyl in thek Compofieions , becaufe it quickly
ringui(hed.
*o"
Oo
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XI.
Chap.
to draw
Oyl out

how

booltjo.

if other things.

things bein^ diverfe, do require divers ways of diftilling Oyl
out
being urged by fire, are lubiimed, and will not diffolve
From which
endure
cannot
me fire, but are prefently burned.
others
into Liquor;
in
of
there
muft
alfo
a
the
manner
arife
Extraction.
I
of
tempers
variety
variety
will fet down fome examples of thefejehat ingeuous Anifts may noc defpair to draw
Oyls out of any thing whatever.

THe

Narurc of

of them : for fome

,

Oyl out of Honey
hard enough to be extracted : for it fwells up with the leaft heat , and rifeth in
bubbles ; fo that it will climbe up thorow the neck of the Retort, though it be
and fall down into the Receiver before it can be dif
never fo long, into the Head ,
There are divers remedies found ouc to help this:
folved into Liquor cr Oyl.
Take a Glafs wirh a fbort widened, put your Honey into it, and ftop it in with Flax
quire over laid two fingers thick. This will reprefs the Honey when it fweileth
and froath., and make it fink down again. Clear Water will drop out at firft : buc
1

coloured, take away the Receiver, and fet another in the
leverally. Or. put Hcney into any Veffel, fo that it may
place; fokeep
hll it up four! are fingers above t c bottom, and cover it clofe , as the manner is:
and fet the Veffel in , as far as the Honey arifeth :
then dig a hole in the- ground
then lute it and planter it about four fingers above the Ground , and drie it well j
kinde your Ccal< rcund ahou; it ; then will the Honey grow hoc , and by degrees
(lick to the Pot : but b.*cau e the heat is above it,it cannot fwell up,but very eafily di-»
(iilieth Water and Oyl ; firft, yellow, next reddifh, until the Honey be turned into a
There is anot her way, w hich may be performed by any Woman : Pour
very Coal.
the Honey into a new Pipkin, and cover it ; dig a hole , and bury it abroad about a
cubic under Ground ; there let it putrifie for ten days : then take it up, and there
will fwim onthe top of the Honey a Chtyftal Liquor, which you muft fttainout,and
flop the Pipkin again, and bury it as before. About a week after, view it again, and
ftrain out the over-flowing water ; fo the third and fourth time, until all the Honey
be converred into water , which you may fee by uncovering the Pipkin : diftil the
Water according to Art, audit will yield Water and Oyl eafily enough*

when ic beginneth

to

be

rhe Waters

,

,

Oylof Camphire.
Beat Champhire very fmall, and put it into common AquaFortis , made of SaltPeter, and Copprefs diftilled and clarified : fet the Pot in a Barh or Scovefor half a
day, and you will fee a cleer bright Oyl fwim onthe top of the Water : incline the
Por gently, and pour it off, and clarific ic in a Rccorc ; fo (hall you have a pcautifuJi
thin and fweet Oyl.
.

Oyl of Paper and %ags.

mk\>

'

Rowl up your Paper like

a
Pyramide, as Grocers do, when thev lap up any thing to
(end abroad : clip the edges even } and taking hold of the top of it with a
pair of Pincers % fet it on fire with a Candle; and while it flameth,hold it downward
over a broad difh half a finger diftant frcm the bottom , fo that the fmoak
may hard
ly flie rut i and ftill as the fire confumes rhe Paper, let your band fink , that may al
ways keep the fame diftance frcm the Difti. When ic is quite burnt , you will finde
a
yellow Oyl, (linking of burning, upon the bottom of the difh. Gaiher it up, and
referve it: it is excellent to drive away freckles and pimples in womens faces, being
applied. Almoft in the fame manner

lay by,

Lay

or

your Wheat

plain

upon

a

Oylof Wheat.
Marble-Morcer, being

turned with che boctom

op-

*
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upwards, and

cover

it with

the(icte> there will be
whic^i i- goodfor the lame

is

prepared

z6y*

plate of Iron,a'moH red hot, and prefr it hard : cut of
exprtfledan Oyl of a yellow colour, ano* IK ki<g cf burning
a

purpofes

; thac

which is

good to

another way.

retrefo

decayed spirits,

Chap. XII.
How to extract Oyl by Defcent.
He way is

and vulgar to all ; for it is done
by Uftulation : but the
moft
offend
ve
and
can
be
ufed
Oyls
favor,
only in out w ard Medk incs
for they arc not to be taken inwardly. Prepare a
Pipkin made of tougti Clay , and
able to endure fire, well \ernith-.:d within, that there may be no
ufp;tion of running
out : let the bottrm be full of
boles, let upon another earthen Pipkin, whole
mouth is large enough to receive the bottom of the
upper Pipkin ; lute ihcm cloic to
gether. Fill the Pipkin with dices of your Wood : cover it , and lute k. I hen
dig a hole, and fet the Pipkins into it, and fling in the Earrh about ic , and tread ic
down clofe , and throw Sand over ie two inches chick : make a gentle fire ja over che Pipkin ; which you muft encreafe by
degrees , until the Pif kin have ftood
chere a whole day. After this,remove the fire t and when the heat is (pent, dig
up
the Pipkins , and you will finde the Oyl ftraincd down into the lower : which you
muft diftil again in a Retort , to purifie ic from filch. To add fomeching to the former invention, I always do thus : I make aTreflel with
Legs of tWo foot in length.
There muft a hole be bored in the Plank of it , to receive the neck of the
Upon the Treflel faften an Iron- plate to keep the VVod from burning. Un
derneath , about the middle of the Feet , faften a Board , upon which the Re
ceiver may ftand, and meet wkh the neck of the inverfed Veffel $ which being filled
with the materials to be (filled , kindle a fire about it.
Therefore if you would
extract

T

are

common

of

a

•

Limbeck!

Oyl out of Lignum (juaiacum,
fill k wkh the Duft of Lignum Guaiacum, and lute it clofe wkh Straw-Morrar, twice
ehrice double : when ic is dried in the Snn , put into the neck , wire Strings, and
thruft k through the hole of the Treffel into the mouth of the Receiver , and mor
Then kindle the fire on the Plate about the body of the Lim
tar them together.
c at firft, and by
fome
at
diftam
becks
degrees nigher and hotter: but let it roc be red
think
it
all
be
until
burned
then remove the fire , and let it reft a while,
:
you
hot,
until it be cold jtnd you (hall finde in the lower Veflel a black (linking burnt Oyl. In
this manner is Oyl drawnoutof Juniper, Cy prefs, andLigrum Aloes t but in this
laft, you muft ufe more Arc and diligence , and a gentle fire , becanfe ic is m xed in
cr

Oyntments.
[Chap. .XIII..
Of the Extraction of EJfences.
\7T/"E have delivered the feveral kindes of Extraction of Oyls , now we are
the Extraction of which, we will here de*
come to Quintcffences ,
clare. The ParaceKians define a Quinteffence to be the Form, or Spirit, or Ver
I
tue , otLifc, feparated from the drofs and elementary impuritie of the Body.

becaufe it cannot be extracted out of the Bones, Flefh, Marrow j
Blood, and other Members : for wanting Life, they wane alfo che Quinteffence. I
fay , Separated from elementary impurities , becaufe wben the Quinceffence is ex
tracted, chere remaincth only a mafs of Elements void of all power : for the Power,
Vertue , and Mi dicinable qualities , are not the Elements , but in their Effences,
which yet are E emenrs,and contain the vertue of the Elements in them,in the hi^heft decree- for being feparated from rhe °tofoefs of their bodies,they become fpiritual, arid puc forth cheir power more effectually and ftrongly When they arc freed from

call it the Life

,

Oo

a

them

l<58
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lhcm, then they could while they were clogged wkh the Elements. They are (mall
The ftrength of Quint cflcnccs, is noc to be
in bulk, but crcat in operation.
judged
but
of their operacion : for thofe whkh foooeft and
their
by the degrees of
qualities,
clearlieft rooc ouc a difeafe, arc reckoned in the firft degree. So the eflence of Ju

niper, is reckoned the firft degree of operation , becaufe ic cureth che Leprofie by
purging the Blood onely. The eflence of Ambar in the fecond , becaufe ir expel
leth poyfon, by purgiag the Hearc,Lungs and Members. Antimony in the third, be
caufe ( behde the former vertues ) italfopurgcth the Body. But Gold of k felf
alore, hath all thofe vertues, and reneweth the Body. Wherefore the fourth de
gree and greateft power, is attributed to ic. Bee how co extract chefe Effences is
a
very difficult work ; for ihcy may be either Oyl, or Sak, or Water, or of Extracti
on : fome, by Sublimation
others, by Calcination ; others , by Vinegar , Wine,
-

.

So that feveral kinde of menftruums are to be
and fuch-like.
I will fet down fome
to the nature and
temper of things.
the
menftrum
for
of
Lec
be made of thofe
the
Rules
chufing
proper menftruums.
are moft agreeable to the things to be extracted, and as
which
things
fimple as may
but *. for Effences ought not to be compounded, mixed, or polluted with any thing j
But if there be a neceftity of adding fome thing
be pure, fimple and immaculate.
let chem be feparated after extraction. If the Eflence of any Metal be to be extra
cted by Corrofivcs,feparatc the Salt from the Waters, after the work is done, and ufe
thefe Salts oniy,which will eafily be taken out again: Vitriol and Allom are very diffi
cult to be feparated, by reafon of their earthy fubftance. Moreover, ufe not a watry
mcnftrnum,for a watry Eflence ; nor an oyly menftr uum,for an eyly Eflence becaufe
being of like natures, they are not eafily feparated : but watry Menftruums for
oyly Eflences .* and fo on the contrary. I will fet before you fome examples in
Herbs fac of Flefh, and other things by whkh you may learn of your felf how to
perform it in the rell. There arc an infinite number of Effences, and almoft ma
ny ways of Extraction : of them , fome I (hall (hew unto you , whereof the firft
(hall be

Corrofive Waters

,

provided according

•

»

How to extract the Effence

of Civet, tJMuskj Ambar, and other Spices.
Take Oylof Ben, or of Almonds,mix Musk, Ambar,Cinnamon,andZedpary, Well
beaten in it : put it in a Glafs-botclc, and fee ic in the Sun, or in Balneo, ten dayes :
then ftrain frcm it the Dregs , and the Effence will be imbibed into the Oyl ; from
cut

which you may leparate ir in this manner: Take Aqua Vita , and if it be an odori
ferous Body, Fountain-water, three or four times difiillcd, mix with cheaforefaid
Oyl, and P<ir it about, and fo let it digeft for fix dayes : chen diftil k over Cinders :
the hot Water and the Effence will afcend, and the Oyl remain in the bottom wich
ouc
Afterwards,diftil the Aqua Vita, and the Effence in Balneo, until the
any fent.
VVater be evaporated, and the Effence fettle to the bottom in the formof an Oyl.
If yon will do it with AquaVtta alone , flice the Roots of Zedoary, beat them and
infufe them in fo much
Vita as will cover them three fingers over in a Glafs
Bottle: let r hem ferment tor ten dayes according to Art; then diftil them over
Cinders, or in 'and , until nothing but VVater run out ; yet have a care of burning
it. Take the diftilled Liquor, fet it in Balneo ; and wkh a gentle fire, let the Aqua
Vita evaporate, andthe
of Zedoaay will fettle in the bottom , inaJbV
Next
form
quid

^Aqaa

Quinccffence
To extract

Effence out of Flefh.

Out of three Capons, I have oftentimes extracted an Effence in a fmall quantity , but
of great ftrength and nntrimenc, wherewith I have recovered life and ftrenath to
fickperfons, whofe Stomacks were quite decayed , and they almoft dead for want of
nourit mem , having not been able to eat any things in three dayes. Take Chickens,
or Hens, or Capons; pluck them, and draw their Guts out ; beat them
very well,
and let them boyl a whole day in a Glafs- Veffel , clofe ftopt , over warm Embers,
until .he bene^ and flefh, and all the fubftance be diffolved into
then ftrain

it into anocher Veffel

,

chrongh a Lincn-doch ,

and

Liquor:

(Jing away che Dregs

:

for the
re-

Of Diftillation.

i6p

remaining Bones are fo bereft cf Flefh, fent, or any other qealky , that a Drg will
not fo mn:h as fmell to them
which is an affured Argument that their goodnefs is
out.
Pour
the
drained
boyled
Liquor into a Glafs-bottle and diflolve it inro va
in
a
will remain in the bottom, either hard, or lofr, like
Effence
Bath
the
por
;
gentle
an
a moft admirable
of
as
vertue, and never fufficientiy to be
Oyntment, you pleafe,
•

,

commended.

'V

To extract Effences out of Salts.
Take Sale and calcine k according to Arc ; if ic be volacile , burn ic , and grinde ie
very fmall: lay the Powder upon a Marble in a mo) ft Cellar, and fet a Pan under
it to receive it as it diffolveth : let it ferment in that pan for a month ; then let it
in Balneo, and with a gentle fire let ic diftil : caft away the fweet Water, that comes
from it, and fet that which remains in the bottom, to ferment another month, then
diftil out the fweet Water, as before : and do this, while any fweet Water will run
from it : keep it over the fire until the moyfturc be all confumed ; and then what re
mains fettled in the bottom,is che Quinceffcnce of Sale ; which will fcarcely arife co
two ounces ouc

of a

pound.
To extract

Effences

out

of Herbs.

Beat the Herbs, and fet them to ferment in dnng for a month, in a convenient GlafcBottle : then diftil them in Balneo. Again, fet them in dung for a week, and diftil

them in Balneo again ; and thus macerate them fo long as they will yield any Li
quor: then pour che diftilled Water upon the Herbs again, and diftil chem in this CirCulacien for fix dayes,which will make it of a more lively colour : draw of the Water
by Balneum, and the Eflence muft then be expreffed out in a prefs : ferment it in dung
for five days, and it will yield you the fent, colour and vertues of the Herbs in per
fection. A way to extract
The

Effence of Aqua Vita?.

It is a thing bragged of by thoufands ; but net effected by any. I will not emit
the defcription of it, which 1 have found out, together with a Friend of mine very
knowing in Experiments, by the afliftance of Lulius. Provide fome rich, generous,
old Wine , bury it in dung for two months , in large Bottles dole ftopc and luted,
that ihcy may not have the leaft vent. The whole bufinefs deperdeth on this : for
if this be rot carefully look to , ycu will lofe both y our coft , and ycur labours
the month being paft , diftil it in an ordinary Stillatory , referve the Spirits by them
The Dregs and Fasces of the Wine muft be buried a°ain, and the
felves.
be
diftilled out as before, and referved by themfelves. Diiiil the Fas
Spirits
ces until they fettle like Honey or Pitch : then pour on the phlegm upon them,
wafti them, and lay them to dry : then pnt them into a Porters, or Glafs- makers,Fur*
with a little
nice, and wkh a vehement fire burn them into white Afties : wet them
converted
be
that
of
the
Furnace
they may
,
VVater, and fet them in the mouth
into Salt. There is no better mark to know the
perfection of your work, then by calling fome
of konaredhotPlateof Iron : if it melt and
evaporate,ic is well done ; otherwife, you muft
rectihe it. Mix the Salt with water, and put ic
into a Glafs bottle wkh a long neckjflopit with
Cork and Parchmene : then fet on the Head,
and kindle che fire ; the force of which , will
into the
carry it up thorow all the ftoppage
durt 5
like
fides
the
to
(licks
it
Head, and there
the
in
bottom,
remain
the VVater will
quiet
the Salt ;
in which yon muft a«ain mingle
draw it one
and fo by a continual Circulation ,
KsGrofof
til
of ic felf, until ic be diverted
Effubtile
thm
and
r.ck , and obtain a mere
fcnce*
rfc.»
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Magift cries are, and the Extraction of them.

That Qjiinc eflences do participate of the Nature of mixt Bodies on the
a
Magiflcry taketh the temper of rhe Elements : io, that it neither
cxtracteth the Spirits nor the Tincture, but a certain mean between both. A Ma*
^iftery therefore, is what can be extracted out of things without feparation of the
Elements, tflences do oftentimes keep the colour of the Bodies out of which
The means o- ex
they arc extracted : Tinctures always do it , Magi cries never.
tracting Migiftcties,is various, according to the diverfity ot Natures in things. I will
fee down tor an example and pattern

Said

.

I contrary,
,

How

to

extract

a

Magiftery of Gems, Coral and Pearl.

Beat the Gems, and let them in igne reverberations, till they be calcined ; mix them
with an eqiul quantity of Salt-Peter, and diffolve them in Aqua Vita : pour out
that which is bq ificd , and let the remainder of the Powder be calcined better a
then lay ir in AqaaVtta again, and do this till it be all diflolvcd. Set this water in
until the moyfture be all evaporated ; ard what (hall remain in the
z hot Furnace,
bortom, is the Magiftery of Gems. Pearls mui be diffolvcd in Vinegar ; and if
pofliple , in juice of Lemmons. You may augment the ftrength of the Vinegar
by thole things , which , as I (hewed you in Aqua Vita , do quicken the Vertue of
it, that is its own Salt, being diflolved and macerated in Balneo, cr in Fimo, for a
month 5 then diftil the Menftruum , and in the bottom will remain the Magiliery of

Pearls.

Of Charabes.
I will deliver to you the way that I ufe ; for the Paracclfiaos do either conceal it , ot
Beat your Gum very fmall , and diffolve it in vAqua Vita: when it is
lot know k.
that
out, and put in frefti : let them macerate for a month ; and when
pour
liquified,
*ll is diffolved, mix the waters all together, and let it evaporate over a fire; fo in the
It will cake away fears in che Face,
orcom will remain the Magiftery of (jharabe.
ihc
and cure
Vertigo.
The Magiftery of Guaiacum
'

U an excellent Remedy agiinft che Pox , and is thus extracted. Take che
i.f Lignum Guaiacum, or the dttil of ic , which Turners work cff: for the File , by
tontir.ua! Frication, heats it, and exhaufterh the beft Spirits.
Lay k in clarified
Aqua Vita a whole day : when che water hath contracted a red colour , which will
oc when it hath fuked out the oylincis and fubftance of it, ftrain it out,
and pour
in frefh.
Then ftir it about , until the water become coloured again ; ftrain that
ur alio, and
put in as much more, until the Water do not alter its colour any more.
Then drain it in a prefs, and diftil the juice through Linen-cloth ; and then boyl it
; il the
moyfture be confumed : the Oyl , or Gum , or Magiftery will remain of a
and moft fweet fent , which you would think impoflible to refide in
colour,
right
fuch Wood. You may extract the fame in a (horter time ; but it will not be of the
fame value : for if you lay the daft of Guiiacum in diftilled Fountain-water , boyl
(-rain it, diftil it thorow a cloth , and let the moifture eva
u for half a day ,
the fame Gum will fettle in the bottom.
Youmuft chafe
porate over a fire

(havings

•

r

he moft

it

Gummy Wood

,

which

being held neer a Candle ,

will fweat

out a kinde

Oyl.
The Magiftery

of Lignum

Aloes.

fake rhe (havings of rhe Wood worked off, as the former , wkh a Turners wheel ;
lay ic in tAqua Vita till it colour ic ; then ftrain ic out , and let the moyfture evapo
rate
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fire and in the bottom of the Giafs
excellent to be ufed in fweet Oyntments.

rare over a

O

i,

.

The

Magiftery of Wine, emmonly

,

271

you will finde

cJUd the

a

moft odoriferous

Spirit ofWir.e.

I wil! firft f-t down the Paraceifian wa; of extracting
it, and a:terw-rds my own;
b -caufe we cannot ufe that in our Countries.
P ur feme
generous

thong

good

fothat it may hli two parts or it
ftop cbc mouth cf ic
very exactly , either with Hermitis Sigillum , or a ftrong Giue , whiOi 1 (halt herea ter defcribe unto you ;
and fo let it in I imo three cr four months with an un,
imermirced fire. In the Winter let it out in the Frott for a month, ard lec n f re ze :
the spirit or Magiftery will retire into chef entre , becaufe its
fiery Fflence maketh
it u.icapable of conglaciation. B;eak the Vcfif.-I, caft away rhe
congcaied ran, and
rderve the liquid •, which being circulated in a Pelican for a men h
wih yield you
,
what you feek for. My way is,topu^ the aforefaid Wine into a round Glals-Vifle. :
1-t i: ferment in Fim-r>, conglaciace it, as I (hall ftaw
you ; and then breaking the
V ffel to referve the unfrozen liquor, in which you will rinde a
great deal of vertue i
b at if you defire to have it better, you miy perie£t ic
by Circulatfon*

WincintoaGlau-Bottle

:

•

Chap. XV.
How

to

extract J'incJurcs.

Tincture i« the pureft and moft active part of a coloured body extracted; the
It is extracted cut of Gems , Flowers,
noblcft Eflence in a Compound.
Root*, Seed ,a.)d tuch-like. Ir d ffrreth from a Quintcflcnce in this , that u erpeciaiiy dra vein the colour of the Body irem whence it is extracted ; and requireth
Ar» and Cu <ning, and di igent A t -ndance , more then labour.
It is feparated by
Di.iilia ion , clear from any oydnefs or matter ; free (rom the commiiion of
othct Elr-menrs , or any imnu e lubftance ; it imitateth the clearnels and perfpicuiiyof the Air: and in ihatbrightnels rrprcfent.s thecoiourof the Gem or F owcr,
from whence k was drawn ; of fo pure a iubUance, that in many yeer? it wiii noc
ha>e any dtegs in it , but wil continue fo a perpetual eleernefs , fubciit, , and
ftiength. After t he cxr raction , the matter rernaincihdilcolonred, anduteleisfor
1 will prefent fome examples to you now co extract cne Tincture out of
any t^ing.
Metais aud Flowers, &c.

A

.

,

How

to

draw out the Tihlture

of Gold.

If the Vertue* of thisnever-iirncienrlypraifedMcral, were known, a- well for the
health of me Biniy, as the conveniency of mens living , it would be adored with a
^greater devotion then it is already. The Apes of wife Nature , cunning Inquirers
in ExDetiments, Dercehinga c? rrair Glory and Brightnefs in Gold , and an at
tractive or maenctkk V nue , (if I may fofay) which at firft fight draws every man?
ir* M j;fty and Beauty, and tempts our hands to touch and handle
eye tolrokupon
our
mfodes to defire it , fo that even Infants do rt Joyce, and laugh»at
it , and even
and
reach their arm-out after it, and catch it , ani will bv no means
thefi^ht of it ,
it
; prefently coi jectured, that there was fome extraordinary Vertue in ic
part from
for the health of man. Aftrologer- , fecin it contend with the Mm in Beams,
Brightnefs and Glory, and to have aP»aerogarive of M jrfty among Metals , like
the Sun Jtnnng the v tar? , do therefore fet it down tor a Cordial , and a Deftroyer
Refiners fay , That the Elements
or Melancholy, and all the ill Companion of v.
are fo proportionably mixr intbe(>mpo(itjon of it , fo pure 3nd compacted, that
they account it a moft exactly tempered body, and free from corruption : ir which
there i nothing deficient nor furerfluous ; focrmpact and clofe, thac ic will noc
but will become more bright and reone v endure the fire withour coniumption
finedbyk. It wil alio lie under Ground tNoufands of yeers without contracting
or hath any ill fent or tafte
any ruft : neither will it foul the hand like other Metal*,
Bodies
cur
> it muft needs reduce the
in k. Wherefore, fay tbey, befog taken into
,

ijl
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Elements and humors inco a right temper , allay the exceflne, and fupply the de
fective, take away all putrefaction, refrtfti the natural heat , purge the blood , and
encreafe it ; and not Gnely cure all fickneflcs,but make us healthy, long-lived , and
almoft immortal. Tsainoldus, %&imundus, and other Phyfitians of the beft eltcem,
do attriouie to Gold , a power to corroborate and ftrcngthen the Heart , co dry up
fupcrftukics and ill humors, toexhilarace and enliven the Spirits with ics Splendor
and Beau:y,to ftrcngchen them with its Solidity, temper them with its Equality, and
preferve them from all difeafes , and expel Excrements by its Weight : by which ic
confirmed! Youth , rcHoreeh Scrength, recardech old Age, corroboracech che prin
cipal Pares, openeth the Urinary Veffels, and all other paffages, being ftopt : cureth
the Falling-ficknefs, Madnefs, and Leprofie , ( for which caufe, Opander the Divine,
and is moft excel
wore a Chain of Gold about his neck) and alio Melancholy ,
of
We
now examine whe
and
che
will
Infections
lent againft Poyfon
Plague.
ic
co
che
or
knew
old
new
che
ther
way
prepare arighc , to perform thefe
Phyfitians
admirable Effects. Nicander doth mightily cry up for an Antidote againft Poyfon,
Fountain-water in which Gold hath been quenched ; fuppofing , that it imparcech
fome cf ics Venue to the Water in the extinction.
Diofcorides , Taulus o£gineta,
and Aetius, affirm the fame, *Avicenna fakh, That the filings of it helpeth Melan
choly , and is ufed alfo in Medicines for the (hedding of the Hair , in liquid Mec;icines,or reduced into very fine Powder ; it is ufed in Collyriums, or Medicines for
the Eyes, for the pain and trembling of the Heart, and other paflions of the
Minde. Tliny ufeth it burnt in an earthen Pipkin , with a treble quantity of Salt ;
whereby it will communicate its Vertue , but remain entire and untouched it felf.
He alio makes a Decoction of it with Honey.
CMarfltus Ficinus faith , It is Of a
folid fubftance ,< and therefore muft be attenuated, that it may penetrate the Body.
ftuc he is ignorant of the way of it , onely he advifetfY to give it in Cordial- waters,
bcingbeaten ouc into thin Leaves for fo che Wacer will fuck ouc che Vercue of k:
There are feme of Plinfi Scholars, who would
or elfe by extinguifhing it in Wine.
have the parts of a Hen laid in melted Gold, until it confume k felf ; for the parts of
a Hen are Poyfon to Gold.
Wherefore Ficinus mixeth Leaf-Gold in Capon-broath.
Thus far the Grecians, Latines, and Arabians , have difcouried concerning the Excraction of the Tincture* of Gold; but they have erred far from the Truth : for
what a vanity is ic to imagine, that quenching it in Water , can extract the Vertue of
it ? or, that the heat of Man's Body, though ic be liquified and be made pocable,can
dnw any ching from it, when the force of the moil vehement fire is ineffectual, and
cannot work upon it ? I have made trial of it in a moft violent fire for the fpace of
three months , and at jaft I found ic nothing abated in weight, but much meliorated
in colour and goodnefs ; fo that the fire, which confumeth other things, doth make
How then can it be concocted by the heat of Man *s Body,
this more perfect.
which is fcarce able to concoct Bread t And how can it impart its Vertue by Ex
tinction , when neither AquaVua , nor any ftrong Waters can alter the colour or
talte of it ?
I will fet down what 1 have feen. The later learned Men, and curious
into
Nature, affirm, That the Magiftery, Secret and Quinteffence of Gold,
Irquirers
confnleth in the Tincture : fo that the Venue, Power, Life and Efficacy of ir , refiderh in the Colour.
Wherefore it will be no fmall Secret to know how to ex
tract ike Tincture ; no fmall labor and pains : for thofe who pretend to fpeak of it,
do it fo intricately and obfeurely , that they rat", er feem to ©bfeure it, or not to unKnow therefore , that the Tincture
derftand it , then to difcover or teacR it.
cannot be extracted, but by perfectly diffolving it in Strong Waters ; and thatk
cannot be diffolved, as rhe work requiteth, in common Aqua Fortis, or Royal Wa
ters , becaufe the corrofivc Salts in them, are not perfectly and absolutely diffolved
into Water. Wherefore you muft learn by continual folution and immiftion , fo to
diftil them, that the whole fubftance of the Salt may be melted; which muft be done
by reiterating che Operation. I have informed you, what Salts, are eafie to be fepa
rated, the which muft onely be ufed in this Work. After perfect folution , caft in
thai Menfiruum or Water , which I have often mentioned for the Extraction of Ef
fences or Cclors. I have with great joy beheld k attract to it felf the Golden,Yellow,
•

or
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Red-co'our, and a white duft fetcle down to the bottom. We muft then feparatcthc Sale from theMenftruum : diflolve it, and let the liquor evaporate away,
and there will remain true potable Gold, the right Tincture , and that great Arca
num of Philofofhers , difguifed with lo many Riddles ; fo thin, that it will
eafily penetrate the Body, and penorm thofe wonders, which Antiquity could only
or

promife.
Tincture of Rofes.

Cut Red Rofe-Leaves withapairof Shears into fmall pieces-lay them in AqaaVitai
and they will prefencly dye ic wkh a fanguine color. After three hours change chofe
Leaves , and puc.infrefh.ones , until the wacer become very much coloured : then
ftrain it out, and let the Liquor evaporate quite away, and in the bottom will remain
The fame may be done with Clove-GillirVwers.
We
the Tincture of Rofes.
alfo
ie
anocher
more perfect way, without
a wide-mouthed
do
Fill
may
AquaVtta.
Glafc, wkh Red-Role- Leaves : fet i into a Leaden- Limbeck , and till k with other
Rofes : then let on the Head, and kindle the fire; whereupon the vapours will arife,
and fail into the Glafs, of a fanguinc-colour. This is a new way of extracting Tin
ctures, which may be ufed in any coloured Flowers. So the
Tinctures of\Marigolds, Piolets, Bugloft, and Succory-Flowers.
the Tincture of Marygolds w ill be yellow ;
t hem che former way ,
extract
If you
of Buglofs , Violets, and Succory-Flowers , Red ; becaufe the colours of thofe
Flowers , is but thin and fuperficiary : fo that it expireth with a little heat , and is
ti

red underneath;;
"■

3;:

-

^

1

Tincture of Orange-Flowers of

an

excellent fent.

Gut .the Orange-Flowers inco fmall pieces , macerate them in Aqua Vita ; and
when che Water is turned yellow,and Flowers have loft their fent, change them, and
and well-coloured, and cmewhac
put in frefh, until the Water become very fweet,
f rain
:
ic
will
leave behinde ic a Tincture * en
ic
chen
lec
thick :
evaporace
k, and
che
of
Flowers,
che
fen:
and
venues
wkh
riched

Tincture of Coral,
Beac che Coral co Powder, and wich a vehemenc fire turn ic into Salt ; add an equal
quantity of Sa]t-P'ter to it : then extract the Salt with Aqua Vita , and it will bring
one with it, the Tincture of a wonderful vertue,

Chap. XVI.
How

to

extract Salts.

the greateft part of the Vertue of thofe things , fitom whence they
are cxtraaed ; and therefore are ufed to feafon the fick perfonsmeat : and
Ie was a great Que ion aotherways , becaufe rhey have a penetrative quality.
of
the things ; or, whether
the
venue
Salts
retained
moneche Ancients, Whether
manifefted by a thoufand
is
now
:
but
others
it
and
acquked
they fo; icmc in the fire,
and
t hat the vertues do not onely remain in them, but are made quicker
Experiments

SAlts

more

do

retain

efficacious.
Salt

of

Lemmons'.

DiPill the Lemmons with their Peels and Juice : referve the Water , and dry the
reft in the Sun, if the feafon permit it ; or in an Oven. Put them in a Pot clofe luted*
and
and calcine k in igne reverberationie* Then diffolve the Powder in the Water ,
the
that
Dregs may
boyl them in a peifoa Lye i cicanfe it wkh a Feather ,
fettle to rhe bottom : purifie it, and let the Liquor evaporate: fothe Salt will
remain in the boccom ; whkh is moft excellcnc co break che Scone in che Blad-
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Salt

*.

u^iu.

of Pellitory of Spain.

Dry the Roots, and burn it in a clofe luted pot , for three dayes , until it be re
duced into whke Afties : pour on ks own Menftruum : diftil ic, and calcine ic again
fo the chkd cime : then cleanfe ic with a Feather , boyl it in an earthen vernifhed
Pipkin, wkh the whke of an Egg to clarifie the Sale : at length, a whke grained Sale
•

will appear.

Salt

of

Cumine.

Puc the Roors, Leaves, and Flowers in a clofe luted Veffel , and dry them, and put
In the mean while,
them into a Potters Furnace , cill chey be burned to Afties.
a
if
make
decoction of them $
diftil the Roots, Leaves and Flowers ; or, you pleafe,
ftrained
a
:
and of that decoction, (harp Lye which, being
very clean through a Li
a
Salt
a Glafs- Veffel.
If yon
to
in
or
four
muft
be
times ,
nen-cloth three
boyled
a
and
in
a
fine
Salt
fet
it
moift
and
(trow
the
defire it very
white,
upon Marble,
place
with a pan underneath to receive it as it diffolveth : cleanfe the filth ftill away ; and
do this three times, until it become of a Chryftal colour ;fo referve. In this manner
Sal Alchali is made.

Of Saxifrage.
prot edtei h from all
; conferveth from the contagion of pel! Hernial

It is made like the former : if you feafon your meat

danger of poyfoned bread

or meat

with k , it

The fame may be extracted out of other Alexipbarmacal Bo
and infectious Air.
Princes
may ufe at meals, inftead of ordinary Sale ; for they fcarce differ
dies, which
in tafte.
A Salt may be made of Thar fia , very good to remove the Stone in che
Bladder or Kidneys, and to diffolve the Tartar, or vifeous Concrefcency ; to kill the
Worms, and purge the Blood ; to provoke fwtat by being ofcen taken , and is ad
mirable in Venereal Difeafes. The Salt of Pimpernel, being taken three days, and
the third month,for a mans whole life-time, fecureth him from the Diopfie,Pthifick,
and Apoplexy. Ic alfo preferveth from Infection and peftiferous Ak , and help eih
digeftion in a weak Stcmack. But it is to be obferved, That thefe Salts muft not be
left they become too familiar to che Stcmack , and be taken for
eaten every day ,
food. There may be a Salt alfo extracted out of the filings of Lignum Guaiacum,
which is excellent in the French Pox, being taken as the former. By thefe you may
learn to make other Salts.'

Cm

a p.

Of

XVII.

Elixirs.

the Confervators of Bodies in the fame condition wherein they finde
for their Vertue is to preferve from corruption, not by meliorating
their ftate, but by continuing it ; and if by accident, they cure any Difeafes, kis by
reafon of thek tcnuky. They have a dcuble Vertue to preferve feem ficknefs , and
continue health , not onely in Men, but to preferve Plants alfo. They imkate che
qualities of Ballam, and reforc chiefly co the Heart, Brain, and principal Pares, Where
che Spirks refide. There are chree kinds of Elixks ; of Mecals, of Gems, and of
Plants; as of Roocs, Herbs, Flowers, Seeds, Woods, Gums, and foch-like. An Elixir
differcth from Effences, Tinctures, and che reft ; becanfe ic is compounded of many
chings void of facnefs : cherefore ic cannoc be an Oyl, becaufe ic waneech perfpicuicy
and clearnefs ; noc an Effence , becaufe ic is a Compound ; noc a Tincture , buc a
mean becween all, and of a confidence moft like eo Wacer : whence k had ks name
ab eliquefco,to be diffolved or liquified.

Elixirs

are

them

:

To make Elixir of ^Pimpernel.
Dig up the Roocs in a convenienc cime , and macerace them in their Water, potting
feme Weight on them to deprefs them under Water : when the Flowers are blown,
gather thcm,and macerate them in the fame manner , in a peculiar Veffel : the fame
muft
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muft be done with the Seeds : Then put them in an Alimbeck ,
Water and Oyl, until the Faeces remain dry : then feparate the
ter, and circulate it in a Pelican for two months : then take ic ouc

and draw out the
Oyl frr.m the Wa
and relerve ic for

,

your ufe.

%An Elixir of many things.

Matty Compofitions of Elixir, are carried about

which are erroneous and falfe co
,
and
of
fo
a
hard
work
co
extract
the
my knowledge,
Oyl and Water , that you will
more probably lofe your time and coft , then gain
any good by them : for they are
made for pomp and magnificence , rather then for the benefit of man.
Befides , I
have found chem ofcen fail in the performance of whac was promhed from chem, and
cannot be made according to thofe
defcriptions : But here 1 will deliver one to you
which will perform far more then is promifed*
Take the Flowers of Sage , Origa
num, Mugworc, Savory, Elder, Sage-Leaves, whice Mine, Rofemary, Bafil, Marjoram,
Peniroyal, Rofe-buds , che Roocs of Betony, Pellicory, Snake weed, whke Thiftle,
Ariftolochy, Elder, Cretan- Dkany.Currancs, Pine-Apples, Dates, Citron-Pill, of
each an ounce and a half ; Ginger, Cloves, Nutmeg?, Zedoary, Galangal, whice and
long Pepper, Juniper-berries , Spikenard, Mace , Cubebs , Parfley-ieed, Cardomoms, Cinnamon, Staechados, Germander, Granes, Rofe of Jerufalem, DorOnicum,

Ammoniac, Opoponax, Spodium, Schzinanthus, Bdellium, Mummy, Saga pen urn,
Champhke , Maftick, Frankincenfe, Aloes , Powder of Ebony , Bole-Armenick,
Treacle, Musk, Galls, Mithridaec, Lignum Aloes and Saffron, of each three drachms ;
of clarified Sugar , thirteen
pounds ; of Honey two. I e xclude Pearl, Rubiesj

Jacinths, Saphkes, Emeranlds and Leaf-Gold, from the Compofition; becanfe,

as

I have proved before , they have no operacion ; efpecially , thus exhibited : and
ch erefore are ufed in Medicines by none but ignoranc Phyfitians.
Reduce all thefe
into Powder, and put them into a Pelican or blinde Alimbeck, with twelve pound of
Aqua Vita , very well clarified , as though the whole work depended on it : let it
circulate in Balneo a whole month : take cff the yellcw Oyl or Quint eflence of
all, with a Silver-Spoon, and add to it a drachm of Musk and Amber , and fee it by
for your ufe in a Glafs- bottle clofe ftopt. Diftil the remainder , and it will sfford a
yellow cleer water : but you cannot extract the Oyl without a ftink of burning.
I have very exactly extracted Oyl of Gums, Roots and Seeds of the foremencioned :
and mixing them together, have effected ftrange things with them.
Moft of their
are
and
Peftilencial
operations
againft Poyfons,
Concagions efpecially , chofe chac
are ape co feize on che
a
for
of
Spirks ;
drop ic , being anoynced on che Lips of
Noftrils , rcvivcth the Soul, and keepech ic in perfect Senfes at leaft fix hours.
•

Chap. XVUl.

Of

a

Clyffus, and how ii

is made.

THat there may nothing be omitted, I will now (hew what a Clyffus is , and how
it may be made. A Clyffus is the Extraction of the Spirits of every part of a
Plane, united in one common enticy. There are in a Plane, che Rooc,Leaf, Flower,
The
Fruic and Seed, and in every one of chefe pares , chere is a peculiar Nature,
full
of
che
are
:
Roocs
when
when
Leaves
chey
juice,
chey
Operacion is chus Dig che
cheir
are frefti and
green, che Flowers when chey are blown, che Fruic and Seeds in
due time. Extract che Spirits or Effences ouc of all chefe by Diftillacion , Macera.
cion or Calcinaeion , or any ocher of the former wayes. Buc when chey arc all ex
tracted fevcrally,one in the form of Oyl, another of Salt or Liquor ; then mix them
all together , fo that they may be conjoyned and united in one body, which is called
Some mix them in Diftillation in Veflels made for the purpofe in this
a Clyffus.

Curbiclcs of equal
put them into one
height
them
lute chem , and
,
common Head, which may be fit to receive them all , clofe
in all of chem,
fubftance
chinncft
kindle the fire under. The hcae will elevate che
i
Whkh
Pp
manner :

and

They put the Water , Salr and Oyl in three feveral
bignefs ; and tying their three necks togecher and
,
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which will meet and mix in the Head , and run down by the faoie, or Spour, into
This Congregation of EflCDces , doth
the Receiver : fo fee them by for ufe.
the
remote
all
fearch
and
paffagcs of the Body, and is vcryufcfnlin
penetrate

Phyfick.
Chap.

How to get

XIX.

Oyl out of

Salts.

Have declared many ways of extracting Oyl, now I will (hew how co draw it
ouc of Sales, chac chey may be more penecracive,and work more powerfully,which
They feem co have feme kinde of fac in chem, yec will
can be done no ocher way.
called a perfect Oyl.
be
it
cannoc
noc burn ; fo chae

I

How

to

extract

Oyl of Tartar.

Burn che Tarcar, and reduce ic inco a Sale, as I (hewed before : chen lay ic on a Mar
ble in a moyft place, and in a few days ic will turn to Oyl, and run down into a difh,
which yon muft fet underneath to receive it. Thus you may eafily make it into Salt :
Beat the Tartar into Powder, and mix an equal quantity of Salt-Pecer with ic : when
chey aremixc in Iron Mortar, fee chem in che fire, until chey be quke burned : grind
the remaining Faeces, and diffolve chem in a Lye, ftrain ic, and let the Lye evaporate
to the bottom : then boyl fome Eggs hard , take
away, and the Salt will fettle
and fill up their place with Salt , tnd in a little time it will diffolve
out the
,

yelks

into Oyl.

Oylof Sal Soda:.
Diffolve the Salt in Water, and ftrain k through a cloth, then dry it,
ble, and fet it in a moyft place, and ic will run down in an Oyl. So

lay ic on a Mar

The famous Oyl of Tall^

is extracted onely by the vehement heat of fire : yet I knew not at firft what it was
But I perceive it is much accounted of by women in their Fncns. Beat
ufeful for.
it into fine Powder in an Iron-Morter, and put it into a very ftrong thick Pot, faften
the cover on with wire , plaifter it with Potters Clay, and fet it in che Sun for chree
days : then thruft ic into a Potters Furnace where the flames are moft violent. Afcef
and if you finde it not fufficithree or four days, take it out , break open the Pot
When
ic is burned perfectly whice,
ic
in
and
fee
ic
again.
encly calcined, make up,
a
a
in
in
hole
ic
a
ic
dng in che earch: and chere
moyft room,or
lay on Maib\e,and place
lec ic ftand for a good while , uncil ic diffolve into Oyl ; chen referve ic in a Glafs*
bottle. So alfo is made
•

%ed Oyl of Sulphur.
Grinde live Sulphur into a fmall Powder , and mix ic with an equal quantity of the
former Oyl of Tartar : boyl k three hours in a Glafs- bottle} and when it is diffolved,
ftrain it through a Linnen-cloth into another Glafs, and fet it over a Gentle fire, till
it thicken like clotted blood, and fo dry. Then powder it, and lay it on a Marble in
Set
a moift Cellar ; there it will diffolve, and run down into the under-placed difti.
this Liquor , being firft (trained thorow a cloth in a Glafs-bottle over warm Afties,
until the moyfture be confumed, and there will remain a red Oyl of Sulphur.

Oylof tjktyrrh.
the yelks, and fill thek
places
Boyl fome Eggs hard, cut them in the middle, take ont
an
in
:
them
fekced
earthen Pan upon lon°crofs*
with Myrrh , powdered and
lay
fticks, thac che Eggs may not imbibe the Oyl again , and (hat them in a moift Cellar $
fo the Oyl will drop down into the Pan,
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Chap. XX.
Of Aqua Fonis,
I will recite thofe Diftillations, which draw out neither Water nor Oyl,buc
between both : for the terrene
parts are torced up, turned intc Wa
ter by the vehcmency of the fire : from whence
they do acquire fo great a hear, that
corrode and burn mo^ violently. They are extracted onely in
igne reverberationui
and wkh great care and labour.
w

NO middle
a

How to draw Aqua Fortis, or Oyl, out
of Salt.
a
i<
of
Art
difcovered
to very few.
It
Take Pit-Salr, pur into a Glafs-Retorti
piece
treble luted over,and dried : fet it in igne reverberationis, where the flames oo itrugglemoft violently : che firft time you will get but little moyfture. Break the Re
tort, and remove the Faces into another , and pour the extracted Water into them,
and diftill them again : ihe fecond time thou wile get more. Do the fame a third
time, and fo to the tenth, until the Salt be all turned into Liquor, which is a moft
precious Jewel and Worth thy labor. Some quench hot Bricks in the liquified Salt,
and then diftil them with a moft intenfe fire, as in Oyl of Bricks.
A Water for the

Separation of Silver.
equal quantity, beat them in a Morter,

Take Salt-Peter and Alcm in
and put them
into a Glafs Retort luted over thtee double : when it is well dried , fet it in the
circulating fire , that is , which is reverberated on the top and below too. Stop
it clofe , and fet a large Receiver under it » for if it be too narrow, the firong Spi
rits will btcak out with a great bounce , crack the Viflel, and fiuftrare your la
bour. Diftil it fix hours : if you calcine the Alome-fire , the VVacer will be

ftronger.
A Water for

Separation of Cjold.

Mix with the rqtial parrs of Salt-Peter ard Alcm, as mrch Vitriol , and diftil it , as
before : there will proceed a Water fo firong, that it will e\enccircde the 1 ircture
of Gold. Wherefore, if this lerm too violent, take nine pounds of the former Salr^
being diflolved in VVater, and two cince? of Sal /.mmoniacum : when they are
melted, fet tbrni two days in Fimo, and with hoi Allies yru may diftil a VVater that
will corrode Gold. If vo re furd the VVater upon the Fceces , let chem macerate
acd diftil it agafoj the VVater will be much ftronger.

How to purge ihe phlegm from

thefe Waters,
Silver into a little cf this VVa
little
they
But fet ic
ter ; which, being overcharged with phlegm, will not corrode ir.
and ir will prefently do it : peur all thi Water hud
to heat over the fire,
another Pot, and leave the Feces behinde in the former : fo ihc VVater will
wir hour which

are

of

ro

force

:

call

a

be clarified.

Oyl of Vitriol.
ejrrhen Pan with a wide mouth ; let the phlegm evaporate*
then ercreafe rhe fire ar c burn h, till it be all red. and the fourth pin be confumed.
Put it itro a Glafs- Retcir, luted all cvcnririce dcnble, and well dried, and fet in ig

friffolve Vitriol in

ne

an

reverleratiotu, ccmitnally an< mcruirg the fire , and contirnirg

it for three days*

Every three pounds
ootii the Vtflelmelt,andanOyl drop
it
cf
ounce
a
one
\
kid
into
Put
it
will
Glafs-bottlc,andf»t in hot Embers that
Oyl.
in
be
if
the
ihe VVater, any
Oyl, may evaporate ; for fo it will be cf greater ftrengtbi
a
extra&ion
cf
is , if it make a piece Of Wood, being caft into it*
Theficn
perfect
,
it
it.
burned
if
fmoak, as
cue

withcut any VVater.

Oyl of Snlphun

this

17%
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This is the proper way to extract Oyl of Sulphur : Take a Glafs with a lar?e mouth
in the form ot a Bell , and hang it up by a wire : place a large Receiver under ir,
In the middle between
that ic may catch the Qy\, as it droppeih ouc of the Bell.
an earthen Veffel full of Suiphur: kindle the fire, and make the Sul
thelc, hang
phur nurn; the fmoak of which , afcendeth up into the Bell , condenfeth it felf,
When the Sulphur is confumed , pnt in
and fads down in an oyly fubftance.
of
the
have
which you defire.
There is alfo another
until
Oyl
you
quantity
more,
in a greater quantity : Prepare a great Glafs-Rcccivcr , fuch as I
it
extract
to
way
defcribed in the Extraction of Oylof Tartar , and Aqua Fortis : cut a hole tho
row it with an Emeranld , and indent the edges of it , that the fmoak may pafs
Above this,
out: fet this upon an earthen Pan, in which you burn the Sulphur.
fet another Veffel of a larger fifce , fo that k may be about a handful diftanc
from the firft : cut the edges of the hole in deeper notches,that the vapor afcending
thorow the firft, and circulating about the fecond , may diftil out of both ; fo you
Pour this Oyl into another Glafs, and let the
may add a third and fourth.
kwill become of that ftrength, that it will
over
hot
Embers;
phlegm evaporate
diflolve Silver : and I may fay , Gold alfo , if it be rightly made.
The fume of
: for I have
in
in
Ammoniacum
ic
is
Sal
che
Mountains
Sulphur congealed
garnered
of Campania, and condenfed ic into Salt , nothing at all differing from that
Thus Sal Ammoniacus , whi.h
which is brought out of the Eaft ern Countries.
hath fo long lain unknown , is difcovered in cur own Country , and is nothing
and this Oylis the Water of Sal uimmoniac , or Salt of
but Salt of Sulphur
Sulphur. I would fain know how Learned Men do approve this my Inventi
I take the Earth , thorow which the fmoak of Sulphur hath arifen , and dif
on.
folve it in warm Water, and purge it thorow a hanging Receptacle defcribed before :
then I make the Water evaporate j and fo finde a Sale nothing different, as I hope,
from Ammoniacum.
.

Chap.

XXL

Of the Separation of the ElementJ.
every Compound, there are four Elements ; but for the molt parr, one is pre*
dominant , the reft are dull and Unprofitable.
Hence , when we lpeak of fea
of
Elements
mean
we
the
Compound ,
pararingthe
feparating chac predominant
In the Water- Lilly , the Element of Water is chief; Air , Earth and Fire
one.
are in it, but in a fmall proportion.
Hence there is buc a fmall quantity of heac
and drinefs ink, becaufe VVater overwhelms them all. The fame muft be underftood in other things alfo.
But do not think, that we intend by the fepara
tion of the Elements , to divide them abfolutely the Ak from the Water , and
the VVater from the Fire and Eirth; but onely by a certain fimilitude, as what is
hotter then the reft, we call Fire ; the moifter, VVater.
Stones participate more
of Earth x Woods, of Fire ; Herbs, of VVater. We account thofe Airy, which
fill the Veffels and Receivers, and eafily burft them, and fo flie our. When the Ele
ments are thus feparated, they may afterwards be
purified and attcnuated.The manner
of extracting them, is various according to the diverfity of natural things ; for fome
muft be calcined : forne fublimated , others diftilled.
I will fee down fome ex

IN

.

ample.*.
How

tofeparate the Elements of Metals*

as I (hewed before , cill it be
diffolved : chen
draw out the Aqua Fortisby a Bath , and pour it on again , andfoaoain, uncil
ir be turned into an Oyl of a light Red, or Ruby-colour.
Pour two pans of Aqua
Fortis unco the Oyl , and macerace them in a Glafs in Fimo for a monch : then diftil
them on Embers till the Water be all drawn out , which you muft take and (till again in Balneo , until it afcend fo will you have two Elements. By the Bath the

Liy your MeCal in Aqua Fortis ,

•

Ak
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Air is eievaced , che VVacer and Earth remain in the bottom : the Fke continueth
in che boctom of che former Veflel ; for k is of a
fiery fubftance : chis , Nature^
and che Affufion of Water, and che 0iftiilacion in Balneo will reduce inco an
Oyl
again : in which you muft corred che Fire , and ic will be perfect. You may lay
Mecalin Embers , then by degrees encreafe the fire : the VVater will firu
gently
afcend, next the Earth. InSiW, the firft Oyl is blcwifti , and in perfe& fepara
tion, fet tleth to the bottom, and the VVater afcendeth ; but in Balneo, the Ele
ments of Fire and Earth : for ihe fubftance of it is cold and moift : in Balneo the
Elements of Fire and Earth remain ; firft the Earth will come out , afterwards the
Fke. So of Tin, the firft Ovl is ycllcW ; in Balneo, the Air will remain in the
bottom, the Fire, Eartfc ana1 VVacer will afcend : which is proper onely to Iin ; for
in no ocher Mecal, the Air remaincch laft ; but in Tin, the Water is firft elevated 5
next the Fke ; lait of
all, the Earth. Of Iron is made a dark ruddifti Oyl ; Of Quick*
filvcr, a white QY1 : the Firefcttlcch co the boccom : the Earth and Water arc ele
vated: andfo of the reft.
How

.

to

feparate

the Elements in Herbs,

In Herbs there is alwayes one Element whkh reigneth in entef. Take che Leaves
of Sage, brnife chem, macerate them in Fimo , and then diftil them : the Fke will
firft afcend, until the colours be changed; next the VVater ; then a part of the
Earth: the other part will remain in the bottom, cot being volatile, bnt fixed0
Set the VVater in the Sun fix dayes, chen puc it in Balneo : the VVater Will
afcend firft , then the colour will alter ; and the Fke afcendeth next , till the tafte
be changed : at
length , a part of the Earth , the reft being mix'd wich che Air,
tarrieth behinde in the Boccom. In Waier-Plancs, the Ak arifeth firft
; next the
VVacer and Fire.

How

There

to

finde out the Vertnet of Plants.

furer Searchers out of the Vermes cf the Plants , then our Hands
Tafte is more fallible : for,if in Diftillation , che hoteeft pares evathe
Eyes ;
pc rate firft, we may conclude, thac kcorfifteth of hoc and thm pares : andfo of
the reft. Yen may eafily krrw by the ieparatioo of the Eltmmrs, whether!
are no

and

Plant haiemcreef 'ire, or Water, cr Earth, by weighing the Plant firft : then
afterward , when the VVater and Oyl arc extracted, weighing che Fueces , and bjr
their proportion you may juoge of the degrees of eacf Element in the Compofi
Bin the narrow limits of this
tion cf it, ana ftom thence of their Qualities.
Book «vill not give me leave ro expatiate farther m this Suhje^. Wherefore I will
leave the Diicourlc of it to a particular I reatife, which I intend to fet out at large on

chis matter.

How to extract Cum

out

of 'Plants.

There are fome Planes oUc of which we may extract Gum : fome Plants, I fayybeFen
canle many ha\ e none in them , and nothing can give more then it hath.
nel, and all other kinder of it, Opopc nax, and fuch-like Herbs are full of it. Na«
cure is che beft Director in extracting them : for when the Sun (bines very hot , and
the Stalks of chefe Plar.es are (welled with lap, by reafon of the continual en
creafe of their juice ; they open themfelves in little clefts , like a Woman when her
labour apprcacheth ; and thence coth the Plant bring forth, asit were in travel,
that Noble Liquor , which partly by the heat of the Sun , partlv by a na
tural Inclination groWs, clammy , audis condenfedintoahard Body. Hence we
may learn
How

to

extract Gum

out

ofOpofohax.

In the Snnfner Solflke gather the Reots in the right-time, tharthe beac of the Sun
ic incoa well vemiihed
may rot exhauft the moyfture ; flice it long wayes , and put

earehen

Pipkin

:

then fee ic

opfice

down in a

defcending Furnace with a Receiver
under-

Natural Magick. Bool^io.
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underneath , to catch the falling- Liquor : make a Fire about the upper part of the
Vtffel, which will drive down a Noble Gum,which muft be pureed in other Veflels,
and miv be meliorated by Dr illation. The fame may be effected on ^agapene,

Roots muft be gathered at the fame time , and diced j and being put into a
V ffel with a gentle fire, will dropout a glutinous Liquor into the Receiver; which,
clarified, will harden like Gum, and is kept for Medicinal ufes.

w ioie

being

How

extract

to

(jum cut of Fennel.

Gather the ftalks of Fennel, when it is in its vigor, and the Flowers begin to blow,
about the full of the Moon; for then they are more fucculent ; flice them into pieces
of a hand-long, and put them into a Glafs-Tub of a hand in widcnefs, and a handful
and a half in length : fill it full , and fet the boctom of it , being full of little holes,
into a Tunnel fit to receive ic , and the lower part of the Tunnel into a Receiver.
Then make a gentle fire abour the Tub at a handful diftance , which may beat upon
the ftalkes on every fide with its heat, like the Sun-beams. The Tub thus growing
hot,will exclude fome drops which, flying from the violence of rhe heat,flide dowtv
thorow the holes of the bottom into the Tunnel, and from thence into the Receiver,
where they will condenfe into Gum , participating of the Nature of Fennel, of no
•

contemptible vertues.
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Natural Magick:'
Of

Perfuming.

Thi

Proem

i.

proceed
AFter "Diftillation,
for provides
we

the other

j

it

to
Unguents and fweet fmeUs : it is an Art next of kin to
odors of the fame things, com founds and mingles Unguents,

that they may Jend forth
pleafant fonts every way, very far. This Art is Noble, and much
fet by, by Kings and great %jMen* For it teacheth to make Waters, Oyls, Powders, March'
panes, Fumes ; and to make fweet Sletns that fhall hold their fent a long time \ and may
be bought for little
money ; not the common and ordinary way , but fuch as are rare, and
to
kgown veryfew.

Chap. I.

Of perfuming Waters.
Have in the former Book (hewed how fweet Waters may be
diftilled cut of Flowers and other things , as the place de
dicated tc Diftillation did require : here new I will teach
how to ccmponnd fweet Waters and Flowers, that may caft
forth odoriferous fents : as firft,

To make a

moft fweet perfumed Water*

Take three pound of Dama k Rofes, as much of Musk and
Red- Rofes two of the Flowers of Orange, as many of Myr
of
an ounce ard a half of Cloves , three Nut
half
a
Gardcn-Claver
tle,
,
pound
thefe
an
ail
in
Lillies:
ten
put
Alimbeck, in the noleof which you muft fai en
megs,
of Musk chr:e parts , of Amber one, of C ivet half a one , tied np together in a
clout : and put the Nofe into the Receiver, and tie them clofe with a cloth dip'd in
Bran and the white of an Egg mixed : fee a gentle fixe under ic , until it be all di

ftilled.
Another.
Take two pound of Rofe-water , of Lavender half one , of Cretan- Wine thir
teen drachms $ of the Flower of Gilliflowers , Rofes, Rofemary, Jafmine, the
Leaves of Marjoram , wilde Betony, Savory, Fennel, and Bafil gentle, half a
porrdj an cuncc of Lcmmon»peel , a drachm of Cinnamon , Benjamin, Storax
and Nutmegs : mix them , and put them in a Glafs , and fet them cu in the Sun
for four oayes then diftil them with a gentle fire : and unlefs you put Musk in the
Nofe of the Alimbeck, tie it up in a rag, hang it by a thread in the Water , whilft it
ftandeth funning for a month. Set it in the Sun,to take away the fcurvy favOr of the
diiiilling, if by chance it conceive any.
.

Aqua 'Hdlnfa.
take four pound of Rofe-water ,

two

of

Orange-Flowers ,
QLq

one

of

Myrtle ,

three

ounces
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of Lavender t add to thefe , two ounces of Benjamin,
of
quantity a Bean of Labdanum , as much Mace a«d Cloves , a
of
drachm
Cinnamon,Sanders,and Lignum Aloes,an ounce of Spikenard: let chefe all
be grofs lyheacen, and boyled in a verniftied earehen PifSkin over a gentle fire, for the
fpace of an hour ; then lec them cool. Strain them through a Linen-cloth , and
But eye up the Cinnamon , Cloves , Lignum Afet it up in a Glafs clofe ftopt.
and fo put them into the pot , and boyl
loes and Sanders in a tliin Linen-cloth
out the bundle : for after the
and
afterwards
take
as
I
faid
before,
them,
boylingof
the wa: er, the remaining duft may be formed into Pills, and made into Cakes, which
This Water is made divers
may be ufed in perfuming , as I (hall reach hereafter.
ways, but I have fet down the beft : yet in the boy ling, at will turn coloured, and be
come red, fo that Hankcrckiefs or white Linen, if they be wetted in it, are ftained, al
though they are made wonderfully iweet : which maketh many forbear the ufe of ic.
Wherefore, if we would have

ounces

of fweet

Trifoil,

one

oncof Storax, the

•

^

vAqua Ndnfa clarified,
Take the former Water, and puc it inco a Glafs-Retort , and fet ie in Balneo, over
a gentle fire : the VVacer will become clear , and almoft of che fame fenc : onely
a Iktle weaker t
keep che Water , and lay afide the reft of the Feces for fweet
Cakes.

Chap.

II.

To make fweet Water

by Infufion,

and what Liquors they are,
to keep fent ,
;
Oyl is bet
the
reafon
: for Water is
wc
out
of
and
Wine
(
,
ter,
may aflign
chin,
Theophraftus
void of tafte or fent, and fo fine, thac it can gather no fent) and thofe Liquors which
arc thick, favory, and have a ftrong fent.
VVinc, although it be not fweet of it felf,
will
it
it , becaufe k is full of heat , which
odour
draw
,
any
being
placed
yet
nigh
doth attract. VVater, being cold by Nature, can neither attract , nor receive, nor
keep any fenc : for it is fo fine, (lender and chin, thac che odour flieth ouc again, and
vaniftieth away , as if there were no foundation whereon ic could fix and fetcle , as
chere is in Wine and Oyl, who are more tenacious of fent , becaufe they are of a
denfer and callou? Bcdy. Oyl is the beft preferver and keeper of fent, becaufe it is
not changeable : wherefore Perfumers fteep their perfumes in Oyl, that it
may fuck
We ufe Wine to extract the fent of Flower* , and
out their fweetnefs.
efpecially,
Aqua Vita ; for Wine, unlefs diftilled, infectcth the Water too much with his own
fent.
MmkWater.
I will teach how

make

perfumed Liquors
NOw
which will receive odors beft for Water is unapt
to

,

This VVater fetteth cff all others , and maketh them richer ; wherefore it is firft
be made. Take the beft AquaVita, and put into it fome Grains of Musk , Am
ber and Civet, and fet them in the hoc Sun for fome dayes : but ftop the Veffel
A
very clofe, and lute it; for that will very much add co che frangrancy of ic.
drop of chis puc inco any other water,will prefently make k (inell moft pleafantly of
Mlisk. You may do the fame with Rofe-water and Fountain-water often diftilled,
that it may obtain a thhanefs and heat , which is very neceffary for the extraction of

to

Effences.
Water of Jafmine, Musk;%ofcs,

(jtlliflowers, Violets and Lillies,

is extra&edthe fame way : for thefe Flowers fend forth but a thin odour , whkh
dwelleth not in the fubftance of them , but onely lieth fcattered on the fuperficies
fo that if they remain too long on the fire, or in their Menftruum , their fwcetnefs
degencrateth from ks former pleafantnefs , and is waftied off by the mixture of the
ftinking ill- favoured part of their fubftance, VVhefefore we moft lay cheir Leaves
•

Of Ter fuming.
oneiy in the beft Aqua Vita
and the reft ; hanging them

the Leaves of Lilies, Jafmine, Musk Rofes*,
when the VVater hath lacked out their
odour, we may pluck them out, becaufe their odour lieth onely on their iuperfkies ;
io that if chey (houid remain Ion., in che tAquaVi.a , ie would
penetrate too deep
into ehem, aud draw out a fent, ,which would noc onely deftroy their former fweet*
neis, but taint them with an iilfavouivwhich acccmpanieth thofe inward parts. After
thefe Leaves are taken out, fupply them wichfrelh , until you perceive their fent is
alfo extracted. But take out the Violets and theGLliflower; fooner thtn ihTeft,
left they colour the VVacer. This Water, being mixt with ochers, eaketh
away the
of
fenc
Wine.
the
fcurvy
,

that is

on a

,

threed, that

A fweet

compounded Water.

Take a great Glafs-Receiver , and fill the third part almoft of ir with t/fqua Vta i
put into it Lavender-Flowers , Jafmine , Rofes, Orange and Lcmmon Flowers.
Then add Roots of Iris, Cyprefs Sanders, Cinnamon, Storax, Labdanum, (
loves,
Nutmegs, Calamus Aromancus, wkh a little Musk, Amber, and Civet. Fill the
Glafs, and ftop it well. But after you have filled the Glafs wkh the Flowers, they
will wither and (ink down : wherefore fill it up with more. Set it in a very hoc Sun
or in Balneo, until their fweetnefs be all extracted. Then ftrain out the Water ; and
one drop of it in Rofe- water, or of Myrtle* Flowers , will perfume ic all wich a moft

fragrane fmell.
Chap. III.
How to make fweet
extract

Oyls.

of Spices and fweet things

is declared before

Oyl
other thing* with Oyl:
draw fents
will (hew how
HOw
and
in which odours
co

out

out

to

fore , to make Oyl the ground
time ; which is done cither by imbibing the
which wcafterwards ex prefs the Oyl.
How

to

,

of

make

or ,

as

: now I
I faid be

preferved a long
may be kept
Oyl with odors, or the Almonds cut of

Oylof Ben,

which is che fweeceft Oyl of all,u ed by thebenois : take an ounce of Ben, a drachm
of Amber, as much Musk , half a drachm of Civec : puc them in a Glafs-bottle well
ftopt, and fet it in the Sun for twenty days ; then you may ufe ir. But be fure thac
it be clofe ftopt : for the Nature of odors being volatile and fugitive , it quickly de
cay eth, lofeth his

fragrancy,andfmclleth dully.
A way to make

odoriferous Oyl of Ftowers :

be ufed for other
very commodious for Perfurners,and may
finde k an Oyl
will
and
ufe
it
to
properly ,
rightly
things : he that knoweth how
and
them
bruife
and
Blanch
,
co
him.
lay them be
ycur Almonds,
very profitable
their
loft
fent
have
and fade,
the
Flowers
When
of
Flowers.
,
two
rows
tween
as the Flowers are in feafon :
Do
fo
this
frefti
add
ones.
and
them
long
remove
,
when they are paft,fqueeze out the Oyl with a prefs, and it will be moft odoriferous.
You may draw a fent wirh this way, cut of thofe Flowers , from whom you cannot
draw fweec Wacer. Oyl of Jaimine, Violets, Musk- Rofes, Lillies , Crows-foot,*
fmclGilliflowers, Rofes, and Orange- Flowers, and of others, befog made chis way,
alio
made
.-Cue
be
thus
leth moft fragrantly. Oyl of Am' er, Musk, and Civet, may
or
into
feven
to
the
eight dices,
the Almonds, being blanched from the top
bottom,
and enclofe them in a Leaden Box with chefe perfumes for fix days , until chey have
imbibed che fenc : then prefs them , and chey will yield a moft fweec Oyl ; and yec
perhaps noc make che Musk much worfe.

it is

a common

thinghut

Q^q

2
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IV.

Oyl out offweet Gums by Infufion.
another Art that we
: as for
example.

may extract fweet Waters by
VV EGums,
by Infufion and Expreffion

fpoke of before, out of

of Storax,Bcnjamint and Labdantem ,
which affordeth a moft fweet (avcur,and is thus extracted Infufe Storax or Benjamin
being bruifed, in as much Rofe-water as will cover them two fingers over : fet chem
in Balneo , or a warm place for a week : chen diftil them in Baldeo , and you will
have a very pleafant Water from them , which you mult expofe to the hot Sun , that
if there (hould remain'any ftink of the fmoak in it, it may be taken away. We may
A fweet Water

alfo puc Gums inco Glafs- Veflels , and make
out a very little water ,
but of fweet favour
tom, which will be ufeful for other things.

a
,

flow fire under it : there will fweat
and the Gum will fettle to the bot

To extract Oylof Benjamin, Storax^ and other things.
do
We may
this, by beating and mixing thefe Gums with Oyl of Almonds or of
and
Ben,
macerating them in Balneo for a month 1 chen draw ouc the Oyl either by
a Rccorc or by Expreffton,which is beceer; ic will yield a moft fragranc
odour,chac you
can hardly perceive whether ic were drawn ouc of che Gums chemfelves
by a Retort.
Ben , called in Latine Glaus Unguent aria , is ufed in precious Oynemcnts in ftead of
Oyl. Pliny callech ic Morobolane. So \\to Martial*

Virgil nor in Homer *s found,
of fweet Oyl and Acorn the compound.

What not
Is

in

It is without any fent, and cherefore fitter co receive chem
them, eo referve thcm,for ic never growcch rank.

•

and when ic dotb receive

Chap. V.
How
we

perfume Skins.

will difcourfe of che perfuming of Skins

NOwways, ekher by fweec
Flowers,

to

Wacers

,

or

fo chac chey may attract their odor.

How

to

,

which is performed feveral

rubbing chem wich
And firft ,

Oyls, or laying chem in

wafh Sleins,

thac they may lofe the fent of the Beafts and of Flefh. The manner is this : Fkft wa(b
them in Greek- Wine, and let them lie wet for fome hours :then dry them,and if the
fent continueth in themjflill , wafh them again : that being taken away, wafti them in
fweet Waters. Take four parts of Rofe-water, three of Myrtle, of Orange-Flowers
cwo, of fweec Trrfoli one, of Lavender half one : mix chem , and put chem inco t
wide mouthed earthen Veffel,and fteep the Skins in them for a day. Then cake chem
ouc, and hang chem up in che (hade to dry: but when they are almoft dry,ftrecch and
fmooth them with your hands,that they may not be wrinkled. Do this thrice over,
till chey favour of the fweet Waters, and lofe their own ftink. Next

How

to

perfume Sleins with Flowers.

muft firft be rub'd over wkh Of 1 ; for, as I have cold you, chac is the fonndati*
of all fencs,boch co attract them,and retain them in a greafie body.tt may be done
wkh common Oyl , but better with Oylof Ben, becaufe it is without any feat of
his own : beft of all with the Oyl of Eggs, which I have caughc before how to make.
The manner is thus : Anoynt your Gloves or Skins wkh a Spungc on the inward (ides

They
on

and
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and eipet ially,in che Seams : when chac is done
,
youmay thus make them attna
the fent or any Flowers. Violecs and Giliiflowers blow firft in the
spring ; gather
chem in the
morning , and lay chem on both ndcs of your Skins for a
Wnen
chey gro « dry fooner or laccr, fling them away, and lay on new ; ftkring or moving
them thrice or four times in a
day , left they make the Skins damp, and grow
Wnen thefe Flowers are paft, lay on Orangc-flowers and Rofes in the fame manner
ana laft of
all, Jafmine, which will continue until Winter : 1 mean, Garden- Jafmine,
for it ft >uiifheth two or three months.
Thus your Skins or Gloves will
very lwcet in a yeers fpace. The odour will quickly fade and die : but if
you do
the fame the fecond time, ie will continue much
longer , and preferve their pleafantnefs. L very much prcferveth their
to
them in a clofe
in

dayf

murty^
•

become'

fragrancy, keep
place, cither a
lay them among Linen, ic will fuck ouc chek o-

Wooden or Leaden Box : buc if you
dour, and dull chek fenc.

How to

perfume Skjns.

If you add Musk, Amber, and Civec co che aforcfaid Skins ,
chey will fmell much
fweec and gracefully. Or cake four pares of Wcftern
Balfam, one of Musk, as
much Amber, and rub k on your Gloves with a
Spunge , and chey will fmell very
fweet. I will add one more excellenc Compofition : Take eight parts of
one of
more

Iris,

Sander, cwo

of Benjamin, four of Rofe-Powder, one and a half of
Lignum Aloes,
half a one of Cinnamon, or raeher lefs ; foften chem all wich Rofe-water and GumTragacanch, and grinde chem on a Porphyreeick Marble : chen anoync your Gloves
wkh ic in a Spunge, and cake chree Grains of Musk , cwo of Amber, one of Civec?
mingle chem,and rub chem alfo on.
How to take the fent out of Gloves,
If you repenc your felf of perfuming chem, or would make fporc Wkh any
one, boyl
a Iktle Rofe-water or
AqmaVtta ; and while chey be hoc, puc che Gloves in, and lec
chem remain chere awhile. This will cake away cheir fenc : and if you
fteep ocher
Gloves in ic, and dry chem, chey will imbibe ic.

Chap.
How
we come eo

to

VI.

make fweet Powdert.

making fweec Powders, which are eicher Simple or Compound ?
in perfuming Skins and Compoficions.
,

ufed in Huffing fweec Bags
NOw
they
cherefore
are

Learn

How to make Cyprian Powder*

Take Mofs of che Oak, which fmellech like Musk ; gacher ic clean, in December, Ja
nuary, or February : wafti ic five or fix times in fweec Wacer , chae ie may be very
clean: then lay it in che Sun, and dry it.
Afterwards, Steep it in Rofe-water for
This you muft iterate oftentimes ; for the
two dayes, and dry it in the Sun again.
When it is dried , grinde it into Pow
more you wafti it, the fweeter it will fmell.
der in a Brafs-Morter,and feirce it : then put it into the ceive, and cover it : make a
fcre, and fet feme fweec wacers to boyl over ic ; or caft on fome perfumed Cakes, and
lei the fume arife up inco the ceive. The more ofcen you do this, the ftronger and
more laftint fmt will be imbibed
by the Powder. When you perceive it to have aetaned a fufficient odour, take one pound of the Powder , a little Musk and Civet
powdered,and a fufficient quantity of Sanders and Rofes : beat them in a Brafs -Mortcr ; firit pu ting in the Musk^nd then by degrees cafting in the Powder ; fo mingle
therr well. Ar laf^ nut che Powders into a Glafs clofe ftopt , that the fent may not
tranf tire and ^row dull. There are feveral Compofitions of this Powder , which
would be too tediou; to recount. It may be made, either whire,or black; or brown;
The whke is made of Crnde Parget waftied in Rofe-water, or other fweec Water ;
and adding Mu>k, Amber, Civet, and fuch-like, it will fmell at a good diflaBce.-
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VII.

m^ke fweet

Compounds.

of which are made
may be maJe divers kindes of fweet Compound? ;
lomcue to reckon their Prayer.- by , and ether ; to irimti.eir
And firft,
to cleanfe and fwecten the hands.
clothes with:

THere
Beads, which
alfo wafti- Balis

How

to

make fweet Balls

charge, which yet fhaH feem 10 be very coftly and fweet. Take one ounce
of Cyprian Powder * and Benjamin of the beft mixture , which is brought out of
Turky ; b a f anounceof Clove.*, a fufficient quantity of lllyrianln?. Firft, melt

with fmall

Rofe water : irun with the former powder make it into
in
rowl
it
little
Balls: bore them tKorow,andfiz every one on a feveral
up
Maf,and
tent upon the Table : then take four Grains or Musk, diffolve it in Rofe-water, and
wafh the outfide of the Bails with ir : then let them dry : afterwards wet them agiin,for three or four timcs;io will they caft forth a moft pleafant fent round about,
which they will not quickly lofe, Buc if you would beftow more coft , and have a
greater fent, I Will (hew
fome Gum

Tragacantha in

a

How

to

make them another wi).

of Storax, of Amber half one, a, fourth part of Labdanum cleanfed,
of
one drachm
Lignum -aloes *nd Cinnamon,*n eighth part ot Mu^k B. at the Gum,
Storax and Am'^er in a Brafs Morter with an Iron Peftle , bcin^ both hot : when
thefe are well mixed, cali inrhe other powders , and mix them all together : at :alt
add the teusk ; and before they grow cold , form what ycu pleafe of them, I will
add alfo

Take

one ounce

Another

Compound,

in a time of Pla»ne, which will not onely refrefti -he Brain? wkh its
but wnl preferve it againft Infection : Take three ounces or Labda
fweet
,
as
much
Storax, one of Benj min, an ennce and a half oi Cloves, inoun.e of
num,
of Crumphire,©neof Lignum Aloes, Calatru* Arnmtitg?, am*, juice
three
Sanders,
ot V4ierian,a drachm of Amber: mix all thefe in the juice ot Balm, Rofe-water, and
But to wafti rhe Face and Hands , I will fet down a moft Noble
Stor.x diffolved.
very

nectffary
o.iour

Compofition.
Of wafting Balls or Mmk^Balls.
Take the fat of a Goat , and purifie it in this manner : Boyl a Lye with the Pills of
let che fac rt main in it for an hour : then ftrain it thorow
Citron in a Brafs K<. ctle
into
cold water, and it will be purified. Make the Lye of two parts of
a Li. en-cloth
of
the
Cerufs- Tree, one of Lime, and half a Porringer of Alom ; mingle
the Afhes
and
them
ita a wooden Bowl , with two holts in the bottom , ftopt with
them,
put
Straw : then pour in water, that it may cover them three fingers over , and (train ic
out thorow the hole?: when the firft is run our, add another quantity of water,ind fo
the third time,whi!ft the water doth receive any faltncfs. Keepthefe feveral runnings
afunder,and add feme of the fecond & third unto the firli,while a new Egg will fwim
in it : for if it fink and go to the boctcm, it will be coo weak ; therefore add fome of
the firft running. If it fwim en the top, and lie upon the furfaceof the Water, put
in fome of the fecond and third running, until it defcend, fothat fcarce any part of it
be feen above the Water. Heat twenty pound of this Water in a Brafs Kettle, and
it out in:o broad Platters, and
puc inco it cwo of the fat : then ftrain
expofe it to the
hot Sim, mixing it often every day. When it i< gtown hard , nuke Pcmanders of
it,and referve them. Youmay thus perfume chem: Put two pound cf the Poman*
dersinto a IV w!, and with a VVodder. Spocn, mix ic wich Rofe- wacer, tilliibe
Very fofc : when it hath llood dill a while,and is grown hard, add more water, and
fee
•
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fee ic in che Sum do chis for cen days. Then cake half a drachm of
Musk, fomewhac
lefs Civcc, and as much of Cinnamon well beaten : mix
them, and if you add a little
Roe-powder,it will fmell much fweeter: then judge of it by your nofe. If the fenc be
coo
weak, add more of the Perfumes ; if too ftrong^more of the

Soap.

How to make Soap, and
multiply it.
Since we are fallen upon the difcourfe of Soap,we will not pafs it over this:Take Soap
Geca , and reduce it into a fmall Powder : fet it on the fire in a Brafs Kettle full of
Lye of a moderate Hrength ; fothat in three hundred pound of Lye, you may puc
fourfcore of Soap. When the Water beginneth to boyl up in bubbles , ftir it with
a wooden Ladle ; and if the
Lye do fail in the boy ling, add new. When the Water
is evaporated , take the Kettle from the fire , and caft in fix
pound of ordinary Salt
well beaten ; and with an Iron Ladle empty it ouc, and let it cool all
nighc. In the
mean time, prepare a brine, fo
(harp that it will bear an E^g. in the morning , cue
the Soap into dices, and put k into a broad Veffel, and
pour the brine on it f there
let it fta nd one quarter of a day, and it will become
very hard. If you put fome Sal
Alchali into the brine, it will makeic much harder.

Chap. VIII.
How

to

ma^efweet Perfumes.

remainech,thac we fpeak of Perfumes ; for chey are very neceffary for che fencing
co enrich Noble mens
Chambers, wich fweec

ITof Skins, Cloches, and Powders, and
odors in Wincer

chey

:

are

made ekher of Wacers or Powders.

How

to

make

Perfumes of Waters.

Take four pares of Scorax, three of Benjamin ; of Labdanum , Lignum Aloes , and
Cinnamon, one ; an eighth pare of Cloves, a lkcle Musk and Amber. Beac chem all
grofsly , and put chem in a Brafs Poc wich an ounce and a half of Rofe-water. Sec
che Poc over che fire, or hoc Afties, chac ic may be hoe, but not boyl ; it will caft forth
a
pleafant odor : when the Water is confumed , put in more. You may alfo add
what you have referved in the making Aqua Nanfa : for it will fend ouc a very fweec

fume.
Another way.
Take chree pares of

Cloves, cwo of Benjamin, one of Lignum Aloes, as much Cinna
Sanders, an eighth pare of Nutmeg. Beac them, and puc them
mon, Orange-Pill
into a pot, and pour into them fome Orange flower-water , Lavender, and Myrtleand

water, and fo heat ic.

^Another way.

Exprefs and ftrain che juice of Lemmon ,

inco which puc Storax ,

Camphire Lignum

Aloes, and empty Musk-Cods : macerate them all in Balneo for a week in a Glafs
When yon would perfume ycur Chamber , caft a drop of this
Bottle clofe ftopt.
a
full of Rofe-water ; and let it heat over warm Afties, ic will
Brafs
Pot
Liquor into
-

fmell moft

plcafanely.
Excellent 'Pomanders for perfuming.

Take ouc of the Decoction for Aqua Nanfa, Lignum Aloes, Sanders, Cinnamon and
Cloves ; and of the remaining Powders make a mafs, which you may form inco cakes,
which being burnt

on

the Woods, becaufe in

hot

I take out the Cinnamon and
(link of fmoak.

Afties, fmell very fweetly.

burning they caft forth

a

Another way.
Take one pcund and a'half cf the Coals of Willow , ground into duft,and feirced
four ounces of Labdanum, three drachms of Storax, two of Becjimin, one of
•

^

Lignum

Natural Magick. Bool^
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mix the Storax, Benjamin, and Labdanum in a Brafs Morter with an
Add
Iron Peftle heated, and put to them the Coal and Lignum Aloes powdered.
to thefe half an ounce of liquid Storax : then diffolve Gum Traga:amha in RofeWhen the powders are mxed into
water, and drop it by degrees into the Morter.
it
into
make
che (hape of Birds , or any ocher
an
of
che form
up
Unguent , yon may
in
wifti
the
You
them over w th a little Mu-kand
fhade.
them
and
may
dry
things,
burn
and
when
a
Pencil
;
them, you will receive a moft fweet fume
you
.Amber upon

Lignum Aloes :

from them,
Another

Perfume.

Anoynt the Pill of Citron or Lemmon wick
Races of cinnamon : boyl it in Rofe-water
odorifeous fume.
Chap.

a
,

little Civet ; ftick it with Cloves and
and it will fill your chamber with an

IX.

How to adulterate Musk*

wherefore I will declare
are often counterfeited by Impoftors ;
how you may difcern and beware of thefe Cheats : for you muft not truft whole
Mu k Cods of it,
there being cunning Impoftors , who fill them with other
Mu>k enough to give its fent to them. Black Musk in
mix
things , and onely
is
counterfeited
a
wkh Goats blood a little rolled , or toafted
to
dark
red,
clining
bread ; fo that three or four parts of ihem beaten with one of Musk,will hardly be
difcovered. The I m pofture may be difcerned onely thus : The Bread is eafie to be
crumb'd, and the Goats blood lookcth clear and bright within when it is broken. Ic
is counterfeited by others in thi* manner : Beat Nutmegs, Mace, f innamon, Cloves,
Spikenard, of each one handful, and feirce them carefully : then mix them with the
warm blood of Pigeons, and dry them in the Sun.
Afterward beat them again, and
wet them wkh Musk- water and Rofe-water j dry chem , beac chem , and moyften
chem very many times ; at length, add a fourth part of pure Musk,and mix chem well,
and wee chem again with Rofe-water and Musk- water : divide che Mafs into feveral
parrs, and rowl them in the hair of a Goat which groweth under his Tail. Ochers

T"Hefe Perfumes

doic
Another way, and

mingle Storax, Labdanum, and Powder of Lignum Aloes : add co the Compofition,
Musk and Civet,and mingle all together with Rofe- water .The Impofture is difcovered
by the eafie diffolving of it in water ; and it differech in colour and fent. Ochers aug
ment Musk by adding Roocs of Angelica , which doch in fome fore imitace che fenc
of Mu>k. So alfo chey endeavour
To adulterate Civet
an O'x and Storax
liquified and waftied , or Cretan
Amber have loft their fent, thus you muft do,

with the Gall of

your Musk

or

Honey.

But if

To make K^Muskjecover its fent,
hang it in Jakes and among (links : for by ftriving againft thofe illfavours,k excitech
ks own vertue, revivecb, and recoverech its loft fenr.
a
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Of Artificial Fires*
Thi

Heave

off
BEfere
derful things,

Proems.

write of Fire,

Ifhall treat of that dangerous Fire that works won
call
vulgar
Artificial Fire , which the Commanders of Ar
mies and Generals, 'ufe
in
divers
lamentably
Artifices and monftrous Defigns, to breakjpeh
Walls and Cities, and totally tofubvert them; and in Sea- fight s,to the infinite rume
of mor
tal men ; and whereby they oft-times fruftrate the malicious enterprises of their Enemies.
The matter is very ufeful and wonderful, and there is
in the world that more
to

which the

nothing

frights

and terrifies the mindts of men. (jod is coming to judge the world by Fire. I (hail defcribe the mighty hot Ftres of our Anceftors , which they ufed to he^ege places with ; and
JfhaUadd thofe that are of later Invention, thatfar exceed them : and lafily , IjhaBfpea^
of thofe of our days. Ton have here the Compofition s of terrible Gun-powder that makes a
noife, and then of that which makes no wife : cf Pipes that vomit forth deadly Fires,and of
Fires that cannot be queuehed*ytnd that will rage under Water at the very bottom of it Where
by the Seas rend afunder, at if they were undermined by the great violence of the fames
flriving againft them, and are lifted up into the Air, that Ships are drawn by the monftront
Culphs. Of Fire- Balls thatflie with glittering Fire, and terrife Troops of Horfc-mcn, and
overthrow them. So that we are come almoft to eternal Fires,
Chap. I,
How divers ways to procure Fire may be prepared.

itruvius faith , Thac ic fell ouc by accidenc, thac

fundry Trees,\
frequenely moved wich Windes andTempefts , che Bows of
them rubbing one againft another , and the pares (miring
each ocher , and fo being rarified , caufed hear , and cook
fire , and flamed exceedingly. Wilde people chac faw chis,
ran
away. When che Fire was ouc , and they durft ccme
neerer, and found it co be a greac cemmodicy for che Body
of man, chey preferved che Fke •, and fochcy perceived thxt
ic afforded caufes of civility , of converting and talking to
gether. Pliny fakh , It was found out by Souldiers and Shepherds. In the Camp,
thofe that keep watch, found this out for neceflky ; and fo did Shepherds , becaufe
there is not always a Flint ready.
Theophraftus teacheth what kindes of Wood are
good for this purpofe : and though the Auger and the handle are fometimes both
made of one fort of Wood, yet it is fo that one part a&s andthe other fuffers ; fo
that he thinks the

ample

one

part ftiould be Of hard Wood , and the other of foft.

Ex

:

Wood that by rubbing together will take Fire.

They are fuch is are very hot, as the Bay-Tree, the Buck-thorn, che tfolm , che PielTrcc : But LMneftor adds che Mulberry-Tree ; and men conjecture fo* becaufe chey
Will
R r
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Of all thefe they make the ^uger , that by
rnbbing
do che bufintfs more firmly
and
refilt
more
the
but t he handle to re
,
they may
ceive them, is to be made of foft Wood, asthe Ivy, the wilde Vine, and the like, be
ing dried, and all moiilure taken from them. The Olive is not fie, becane it is full
ot fat ma:ter,md coo much moyfture. But thofe are worft of all to make Fires, that
grow in (hady places. Pliny from him. One Wood is rub'd againft another, and by
rubbing takes Fire fome dry fuel, as Mulhroomes or Leaves,eafily receiving the Fire
from them. But there is nothing better then the Ivy , that may be rubbed wkh
the Bay-Tree , or this wkh that. Alfo the wilde Vine is good , which is another
kinde of wilde Vine, and runs upon Trees as the Ivy doth. But I do it more con
veniently thuiiRub one Bay-Tree againft anotber,anq rub luftily,for ie will prefencly
fmoak, adding a Iktle Brimftone : puc your fuei neerer , or dry matter made of dry
Toad-ftools , or Leaves that are very fine, found about the Roots of Colts-foot ; for
they will foon take fire, and retain it. I have done the fame wkh Ivy-wood cleanfed
from the Bark, and dried; and by rubbing one Reed againft another; or, which is
better, drawing a cord fwifrly upon it. T he Weft-Indians binde two dry fticks toge
ther , and they put a ftick between them , which they turn about with their hands
moved from them, and fo they kindle fire. But fince the minde of Man feldom retts in
the thing once invented , but feeks for new Inventions , by mans induftry there is

WiU prefently blunt che Ax.

•

•

found out

A ftone that wiU raife Fire with any

meyfeure.

Brimftone, Salt-Peter refined, of each a like
dcuble weight to qukk Lime ; and beat them all in a Mor*
ter, till they be fo fine that they will flie into the Air : binde them all faft together,
wrapt in a Linen clout, *nd put them into an earthen pot ; let it be well ftopt : lute
it well wkh clay and tf raw , and let ic dry in che Sun : chen puc them into a Potters
O.en ; and when the earthen Veffel is perfectly baked , they will grow cogecher,
and be hard as a Stone: cake chem ouc , and lay chem np in a dry place for ufe. I
went co cry chis ia hafte, and my experience failed me.
I know certainly, thac fome
of my Friends have done ic : buc the pec muft not have any vent, for it will all bum
Yet I have feen water caft upon quick Lime, and by putting Brimftone to it,
away
it took Fire, and fired Gun-pow der. This I can maintain.
The way

to

mike it is thus : Take quick

weight j Camphire the

.

Chap. II,

Of the Compofitions for Firey that our Anceftors ufed.

Competitions for Fire-works,I (hall fet down thofe that our
Sea-fights, and in taking or defending of Cities. Thucididet
thofe
that
frith, That
befieged Platacnenfes, when Engines would do no good , they
fell to Fire- works : for cafting about che Walls bundles of fluff , and throwing in
Fire, Brimftone and Picch, chey burne the wall : whence arofe fuch a ftame,chac until
that time no man ever faw the like.
Heron teacheth , Thac in burning of Walls,
after you nave made a hole thorow, you muft puc wood of the Pine-Tree under, and
anoynt them with dry pitch , and powdered Brimftone together , wich Tar cr Oyl,
Ty Efore I

come to our

IP fore-Fathers ufed in

and fee chis on fire. And elfewhere he ceacheth co burn with a not : Take an earthen
Pitcher , and binde ic abouc with plates of Iron on the outfide , and let it be full of
fmall coal : Ice chere be a hole about the bottom to put in the Bellows: for when the
coals cake fire,;by fprinkling on of vinegar, pifs, or any other (harp matter, the Walls
are broken. Vegenui teacheth what combuftible matter muft be ufed : and he ufeth
burning Oyl, Hards, Brimftone, Bitumen. Burning Arrows are (hot in Crofs-bows
into the Enemies ships ; and thefe, being fmeered over with Wix, Pitch andRofin,
they quickly fire the Decks , wiih fo many things, that afford fucli to the Fire. I
ftiall add
The Fire-Darts the Ancients ufed,

Ammiamts

/f/^Ataatdefcribed Fke-Darts,a kinde of Weapon made after fuch a fa
ftiion

i

Of Artificial Fires.
:

It is

ipi

with many Irons between the Shaft andtne
Head,and they arc made hollow arter thefafliicn ofa wproans.Dil aft, w-f ere with Lincn-threed isfpun;in the midft of i^ithath many fmallholes,and in the very nollow
of it, is put fire with fome combuftibfe matter, and lo.is it eafily (ho^focth or a weak
Bow : for a Bow that is ftrong , puts out the Fire ; and there is ho means to put ic
out , but
by cafting on©uft or Lees of Oyl. Ltvy. "Some came with burning Tor
others
ches,
carrying Tow,Pkch,andfFire- Dares; and che whole Aruiy fhincd as if it
were all in flames : but in che concave
pare of chis Dare there was Glue and Fuel, for
Fire not to bcextinguiftied^of Colophonia, Brimlfone* Salt-Peter, all mingled with
Oyl of Bays. Others fay, with Oyl of Peter, Ducks-greafe, the Pkh.of theRced of
Ferula, Brimftone 5 and, as ochers chink, with Oyl, Tallow, Colophonia, Camphire,
Ro(in,Tow. The old Warriors called chis an incendiary compofition. hucan fpeaksiof
....
burning of Ships :

(hion

an

Arrcw of C ane,

joyned

,

_M

This

plague to water is not confonant ,
burning Torches, Oyl and Brimftone joyn 'd,
Art caft abroad, And fuel was not fcapt:
The Ships do burn with Pitch or Wax combind.
For

r-

.'.':.• .-■..**

And elfewhere,

He bids themfhoot their Shafts into the Sails,
Befmeer*d with Pitch 1 and fo he foon prevails :
The Fire firaightldoth bum what's made of Flax,
Andfo their Decks werefir'd by melting Wax ;
And tops of Mafts were burnt, and Sea*mens packs.
'

Buc in

compofition s for Arrows and Dares

thac chey mighc burn che more vehe
Vernilh, Printers Oyl, Petroleum, Turpentine, made up
with the (harpeft Vinegar, prefled clofe, and dried ac the Sun, and Wrap'd over with
Tow, and wkh (harp Irons to defend it, Wrought together like to a bottom of yarn :
all which at laft , only pafling over one hole, are fmeered over wkh Colophonia and
Brimftone, after che manner chat follows. But by the (notilcy of che Greeks, chere

mently, they

,

pm melted

wasinvenccd

v

•?

A Fire, called the GrcckFife.

Ship prefently , they boyl'd Willow-coals, Salt, Spirk of Wine,
wkh the yarn of the foft VVooll of Ethiopia, and Camphire;
to fpeak, will burn alone in the water , confumingall matter.
wonderful
is
which, it
the
Archkec}, flying from Heliopolis, taught the Romans that thing firft,
Callimachm
Leo the
and many of their Emperors did ufe thar againft thek Enemies afterwards.
fail'd
that
this
of
the
wich
of
Fire
thofe
Conftanburnt
kinde
Eaft,
againft
Emperor,
tinople wkh 1800 Carvels. The fame Fmperor, (hcrtly after, burnt wkh che fame
Fire 40C0 Ships of the Enemy ,and 3 5 o in like manner. Prometheus found out, thac
Fke would keep a yeer in theCane Ferula : wherefore Martialfpeaks of them thus?
To overcome the

Brimftone, Pitch,

Canes thai the Mafters love, but

Arfhy

Boys do hate,
at
held
great rate.
Pumcthaugift
>

•

•

:

^

*

•

-

Chap. III.
divers
the
Of
Compoft ions of Gun-powder.
ftiould be ill fpoken of,if, chac creating of fiery Compofitions
(hotrtd not
\l\/fc
vv
thac is the Author of fo
firft fay
of that wonderful
,

many

fomething
wonderful things ;

we

Gun-powder
for it is an ingrediene iu all mixrures, and all depends upon
,

notthat I have any minde to fpeak of it , becaufe it is fo common ; but of rach
things chac have fome new or hidden fecret in chem. ^is made of four pares of SakRr
Pecer,
it

i

**0
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Peeer, Brimftone and Willow-coals, of each one part. Buc che Sak-Pecer muft be
refined from common Salt, the fat and earthly parts : for that is the Foundation and
All of thefe muft be well powdered and
together. Therefore if you wonld have

Bafis of the reft.

fectly mingled

finely fekced ,

and per

^un-powder that jhall make a great noife, aesd do muchfervict,
Pot in more parts of Salc-Pecer ; namely,to one part of Brimftone, and one of Wil*
low-coal,puc in fix or eight parts of Saltpeter, but excellent Well refined and mingled*
For four parts of Salt-Peter well refined and mingled, will do more then ten parts of
that which is facculcnt, and ill mingled. From the Salt- Peter comes the force, the
noife of the flame
one would have

;

for Brimftone k takes fire

,

and the fooner for the coal.

But if

Gun-powder that wiHfhoot a Bullet without noife,
he muft make weak the Salc-Peter,but wkh feme fac fubftance ; which is done by the
Glew and Butcer of Gold , by mingling chem according co a certain and due pro*
porcion ; and fo kwillftiooca Ball wkh very little or no noife ; for you (hall
fcarce hear ic .- and chough che force be noc fo ftrong , yec ic is bnc lactic lefs. 1
will not teach the way, left wicked men (hould cake occafion to do mikhicf by k.

Cha*. IV.
How

Pipes may be made tecaft out Fire*

fame Heron bids the Souldiers when they fcale the Walls , thac they (hould
the faces of their enemies that defend the Cities, fuch hand-Guns that
and
that will throw fire a great way : for fo they (hall To terrifie thofe
they canrurn,
that defend the Walls, by thefe monftrous Engines chat caft Fke- Balls at fucb great
diftance^nd wkh fuch furious flames,that they will never endure to behold chem,nor
More
yec che Souldiers chac mounc up the Walls ; buc will quickly run away.
ac
in
and
men
later
of
this
make
over,
amongft Horfe-men,
fights Sea,
age
greac ufe
of chem : for Horfes are terrified with Fire , as Elephants were ; and will eafily run
When Antipater befieged the MegareoJes, tad che
away, add break the ranks.
Macedonians did fiercely lie upon chem , the Megarcnfes firft anoynted their
Hogs wkh pitch, and fet them on Fire, and fo fent chem one amongft chek Enemies.
The Hogs were mad ac ic, and ran fnrioufly among the Troops of Elephancs , and
cried as chey burned wkh cheFire j and,as fo many Furies ,thcy extrcamly disordered
the Elephants. But I (hall defcribe

THe againft
let

pockets that caft Fire a great way\
ftick of chree foot long , round on the outfide , and with a Turners Inftrtimene make it hollow wkhin : lec che hole in che middle be four
fingers diameter, and
che Wood a finger chick; hue wkhin lec ic be fenced wkh a chin Iron place , and
wkhout wkh Iron-hoops, at the mouth, in che middle) and on che end $ and let che
Spaces between be faftned and joyned together with Iron- wires, left by the violence
of che flames , ft riving within, the Engine (hould break in pieces, and hurc our
Friends. Fill che hollow bole wkh chis compofkion : Gun-powder chree parts,
Colophonia, Tucia, Brimftone, half a part : but you muft brnife your Brimftone and
Colophonia very well , and fprinkle chem wkh Linfced Oyl , and work them in
your hands. Then try if your mixture will burn gently or fiercely: fill the fpace
between the joynts in a Reed with powder ; puc Fire coic : if ic burn vehemently,
thac ic break che Cane, add eo ic Colophonia and Brimftone ; buc if mildly , chen
put more Powder inco your Rocker, preffing k again wich a (harp ftick : then ftop
che mouth of k, being full, wich alinen-clouc, wax and pitch* and cover k, that the
Powder fall not out : and making a hole in che clouc , faften a Coccon-match co the
mixture, chac when necefficy is, ic may cake fire. You (hall learn (horcly after co make
Make

a

the March,

This is called ajmple Rocket.

'

Of Artificial Firei.

%p.

How to make a Rocket armed.

This

by a continual fending

forth of Fke-balls and Leaden Bullets , and by the
of Iron-guns, will ftrike thorow the faces of thofe that ftand
by. It is
made of Tui pent foe- Rofio, liquid Pitch, Vcrnifti, Frankincenfe and Camphke,
equal
parts ; quick Brimftone a thkd part and half ; two pans of Salt- Peter rehned, three
parts of Aqua Fortis, as much of Oyl of Peter and Gun»powder : pown them toge
ther, and make Fke-balls : put them into the hollow of the Pipe, that is broad cnough to receive them. Put into the hollow part the firft mixture, three fingers
deep,and prefs it down : then put in the little Ball of Gun-pcWder onely ,wcighing
one ounce, ready made : then put in again the firft Powder : and do this
by courfe
one after another , till it be full ; and ftop the mouth , as I faid.
Some do not thruft
down a Ball,but Hards wrap'd up in fquare pieces of Iron ; and that is fo pliable* that
che firft mixture can kindle the Gun-powder.
Some put in wkh the Tow , Glafs

(hooting off

grofly powdered. Others, Salt and powder of

Lead : for if the Lumps ftick to Ar
Garmeacs,you cannot put them out with water or any thing elfe till they be
confumed. Some there are alfo that compafs in the Rocket with Brafs or Iron-Guns,
and at the open paffagc of the Rocket, chey puc in Gun-powder ; when fire comes
mour or

k with terrible and frequent noifes,2ehey caft Leaden Bullecs fofch upon che
ftanders by. I faw a Rocket of extraordinary largenefs ic was ten foot long, arid as
Wide as a mans head mighc go in: ic was full of ttre-ballsjStones, and other matters,
and puc inco a (Sun, and bound co che lower pare of che Crofs-yard of a Ship, which
was tranfported every way wkh cords, as the Souldiers would have it ; and in Seafights was levelled againft che Enemies Gallies,and deftroyed chem all almoft. Tec I
Will noc omit co relate how
ac

i

•

A Brafs-Gun

once

fired, may difcharge ten times.

Invention, that a great Brafs-Gun, or a hand-Gun , may difcharge ten ot
Make a dark Powder, fuch as
more Bullets one after anochcr without intermiflion.
I ufed in che precedent pare, and fill ic thus : Firft, puc in a cereain meafure of Gun
powder, chac being puc in, may difcharge che Ball : chen put in the Ball, but a fmall
one, that it may go in loofely, and thac che powder put in upon it, may come to touch
che Gun-powder : then pour in chis dark powder two or three fingers depeh : chen
It is

a new

puc in y oUr Gun-powder, and your Bullet : and chus in order , one after the other,
until the Gun feems to be fall to the very mouth. Laft ly , pour in fome of your dark
clammy powder : and when you have levelled your Gun co che place appointed, puc
Fire co che mouth of ic ; for ic will caft ouc che Bullets , and chen Fke for fo long
cime as a man may difcharge a hand-Gun ac divers fhooc s0 And chus wich one BrafsGun you may difcharge many cimes*

Chap. V.
How Fire-Balls are made that are (hot off in

Brafi-Guns,

I will (hew how co make fome Pot-compofitions of Fire-balls chac ire (hot
Bra(s-Guns for divers nfes : eicher co burn (hips , or co give light co
fome men in che night, or ac Solemnities co caft np inco che Ak, chic chey may feem
to ftream along like falling Stars.

NOW

out of

•

Firr balls flying in the

Air,

chat are made ac Feftival cimes. Grind'one pound of Gun-powder i one chkd pare
of Salc-Pecer, two ounces of Brimftone, and as much Colophonia : mingle all theft;
fow chem up in Coffins made of chick Cloch in faftiion of Balls , and puc chem inco
nolle w half circles made in Wood, and ftrike chem wich a wooden Hammer chae che?
them in Tar three
may be hard as ftones; chen binde them about with cords,and dip
the vio
or four times, the} that may be Well fenced about , left being difcharged by
tho
thrice
them
taft
ly , pierce
lence of a Brafs-Gun, they ftiould break in pieces,
and
chem
dry
row Wkh a (harp ftickin the centre, and fill chem with Gun-powder ,
co
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be fenc alofc. When you would ufe chem, raife your Brafs-Gun?, or more con
in a pair ot Iron Pinchers,
veniently the but- end of yourGuns, and take che Ball
arc
certain that I, i, lignred,
and give Fire co che holes/ hac ic may cake : when your
with >our Lit ,
and
the
Gun
;
give
right hand caft ie inco che hollow of
it
is
it
:
whea
fired, rebounds ; md befire to the loweft couch- hole of the Gun
io° carried up by force of che Fire, it ieems co run up and down in the Ak,as 1 often
it. They are made alfo
faw ic at R^me, and

to

witrTyour

prepared

oAnother way.

Sea-pitch three parts, Turpentine-Rofin two parts, as much Brimftone., one
what muft be powdered ; and melt in a Brafs Veffel what
part Goats fuet : powder

Take

and ftir them with a wooden ftkk. Then caft in Hards
put them together,
will
as
drink up all the mixture : then take the Brafs Kettle
fo
much
of Hemp
Flax,
make Balls as big as you will; that tbey may be
hands
and
wkh
fire
from the
,
your
(hot forth of Brafs-guns ; and before they grow hard , thruft them through wkh
wooden fticks, mikirg fmall holes : then put in Gun- powder broken with Brimftone,
and rowl them abont upon a fable ftre wed with Gun-powder,and through the holes
faften cocton Macche? rolled in the Powder, as I (hall (hew : lec thefe dry and g'ow
har^in the Sun. Tbe Way co difcharge them from a Brafs Gun is this : Chufe lUch
The weighc of che Gun
as arc commonly called PetriU, thac are fitteft for thisufe.
muft
fi'th
be
one
the
Veffel ,
part of the Ball , or a lkde
powder co be put into
down by the too great vioare
cither
caft
in
for
if
ot
lefs
more
much, they
;
you put
our a^
and
do not anfwer our expecta
arc
or
elfe
U'nceofthe Fire,
they flie,
puc
they
tion. Trie Powder bcin^ pot into the Veffel, lay neither Hards nor Hemp upon ic ;
but fie the Ball upon the Powder, that as that fires, it may fire the Ba 11, and fend it
forth. Here is a more noble Compofition

Will melt

:

or

iAnothef. waf.
take five parts of Gun-powder, three of Salt -Peter refined, Brimftone two, Colo
phonia one half part, beaten Glafs, common Salt, of Oylof Peter, andcf Linfeed
Oyl, and refined Aqua Vita as much : pewder what muft be powdered , and pafs ic

through a fin; Cievc then melt it in a new earehen pot with burning coals, without
flime: let them noc fparkle ; for fo the Compofition may take fire. Thenqaftin
the Powders, chac they may incorporate well together : then make round Coffins
of Linen cloth as I faid, and fill'iliem with the Gun-powder alone , and binde them
with-cords about : then wrap your Tow in the Compofition, and make a Ball of the
bignefs ,yOii would have it ; and1 if you will (hoot ic out of a Brafs Gun, binde k che
thicker wich Iktle cord \ chen pierce your Ball through in many places with wooden
prick's , thac they may ccme at the powder chac liech in the middle : then put cotton
Match through , that when it flies in the Air fo violently , they may preferve the
fire. In another earthen Pot, melt Pine- Tree- Gum , Gun-powder and Brimftone,
and dip in your Ball into that liquor, that it may be all over-caft with it. When you
take it out , lift up yonr cotton Matches with a ftick , and ftrew them with Gun
powder. This Ball will (orely punifh the Enemies with a great noife, cracking and
breaking afunder : the Fire cannot be put out : it will burn all kinde of Furniture,
Garments and what elfe , till it be all confumed ; for it will bnrn Armour fo migh
tily, that unlefs they be taken cff, they will burn the" man.

Of

Chap. VI.
Compofitions with burning Waters.

feeking the iteafon of Water? that lie hid above and under the earth,
always hot, they fay, Bitumen is the caufe thereof, which being once oU
this
hath
fire,
property, that ic will noc only noc be puc out, buc if you caft on' water
it will burn the more. The Mountain Chimarra burns always in Phafelis,both night
and day. (j radius Ctefias faith, The fire cf it is kindled by water, and is puc ouc wich

PHilofophers
and

are

Eirth

Earth

Of Artificial Fires,
Flay.

In rhe fame

Lycia

tpf

Vulcan 's Mountains , touched with a
burning
Torch, will fo burn, that the very ft- ncs and fand in Rivers are confumed
by
them,
and wiU burn in the midft of the waters and chac fire is
maincained by wacer. The
;
hollow Cave in Nymphajum forefhews cerrible
chings eo che men Apo-ionia : as
Iheo^mpus wrkes; ic encreafech by (howres, and ic cafts forch Bkumen,chat muft be
ccenp-red with thac Fount fothat cannot be tailed, otherwife it is more weak chen
any Bitumen is. Now I (hall fearch out the kindes of Bitumen.
TKc firft kinde is
liqri 3, called Naphtha, we call it Oyl of Peter, which remains in ftones and Kkram.
This hath great affinity with Fire , aad the fire will take bold of it
every way at a
great diftancc So fome fay, That Medea burnt a whore, who, when (he came to faenfice ac che Alcar, che fire laid hold on her Garland. Anocher kinde is , chat men
call Maltha ; for in the City of Comagenes Samofaea , there is a Lake fends forth
burning mud : when any folid thing toucheth k, ic will ftick to it ; and being touch'd,
it will follow him that runs from it.
So they defended the Walls
when Lucullm
,
and
the
burned
in his Armor. Waters do kindle it, and
Soldier
them,
befieged
or

,

only
quench it, as experience (hews. Camphire is a kinde of it : as Bkumen,k
draw fire to it and burns. Piflaphalcum is harder then Bitumen : both Amber and
this fort ; but thefe burn more gently , and notfo much in the waters;
loreover, in regard it burns in the Water,k is Brimftone for no fatcer ching is du<*
forth of the Earth. To maincain chis fire, ie felf is fufficienc :ic neicher burns in che
wacers, nor is ie put ouc wich wacer, nor doch ic laft long ; buc , joyn'd wkh Bicunen , che fire will laft always , as we fee in che
Phlegrean Mouncains ac Puceoli :
and as fire, if Oyl be caft in, burns che more ; fo when Bicumcn is
kindled, water caft
Earth

can

ietareof

•

on, mikes the flame the greater.

in and above che

waters.

Wherefore I (hall make ufe of thofe fires thac burn
Bnt I (hall bring fome examples how is made

A Ball that will burn under Water.

Firft prepare your Gun-Powder; for chis muft be one Ingredienc in all Competitions,
and ^ives force to the reft to burn vehemendy. If it be in great corns,pown it well,
and fekce it fine : to feven parts of this, add two parts of Colophonia, three of SalcPecer, one of Brimftone: pown them all together,and mingle them ; fprinkling on of
Naphtha,or of liquid pitch Kit ram j moyftning chem fo long,until che powder preffed
in your hand will ftay
togethery When thefe are well mingled, make trial by them :
if it burn too vehement ly,add more Colophonia,Salt-Pctcr and Brimftocejbnt if buc
weakly, more Gun-powder. This mixcurc muft be wrapc in ftraw or linen-rags,or puc
into coffins made of che fame chings ; and binde k as clofe as you can wkh ftraw, or
little cords round abont : then dip ic inco fcalding pitch, and fo lec ic dry: chen wrap
ir a°ain with ftraw, and fmeer ic over wkh pitch, co keep ie fafe from wacer, and chac
it may noc break afunder by che violence of the fire. When it is well dried, and a lit
tle hole made in it,put in Gun- powder,and puc fire co k : and when ie begins co burn,
ftay hue verv little , and caft ic inco che wacer. Ic will by ics weighc fall co che boc
com, and rhe flames will ftrive with che wacer, and drive chem far from it : fo ic will
appear to burn above, and ic obfeured with a black fmoak, chae you will chink you fee
che fulph«reou< waters ac Puceoli burning there. Being then made lighter by many
turnings and windings, it will feem to afcend to the fuperficies of the wacer;which \i
a moft
pleafant fi^hc : for you will think chac che wacer burns and you (hall fee
cwp contrary Elemencs fighting cogecher, yec co unke friendly unci! chemaccerbe
fpene. Ochers wrap jn cloch nothing but Gun-powder a whole handful ; and chis
they binde in wirh cords : chen they dip ic in melced fcalding pitch, and bound very
faft, and wrapt in many linen rags ; they make a fmall hole through it, and chey
place this in the Centre of the Ball we even now fpake of, that when it ccme*to
the fuperficies of the water, the fire taking hold on fhe Powder within, breaks
the Ball in pieces ; and wkh a mighty noife , wounds all thofe that ftand neer it*
Some make ic
•

■

.

.

.

Otherwife.
They
and

make a Compofirion of Brimftone,
this chey add a fourth pare of

co

Colophonia, Salc-Pecer, Vernifti?
Gun-powder ; and they add VeniceTur-

%t)6
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of liquid Vernifti, Petroleum, Linfecd Oyl, and the beft re
fined Aqua Vita : with thefe they wet and fprinkle the dry Powders. 1 have feen
To do
this take fire more vehcmcndy, and co caft che flimes farcher.

Turpentine-Rohn , Oyl

The fame,
Take Maftick one pare , Frankincenfe t wo,Grains of Vernifti, Brimftone, Camphire,
Gun-powder, of each three parts ; of Colophonia fix , Salt- Peter refined nine:
and fift them ; onely pown the Camphire mingled with
pown them all together ,
not be
will
the Salt 5 for thac onely
powdered : ftrew them all about upon an ear
and
a
then difh with large mouth,
fprinkle chem wich Naphcha , or Vernifti, or Linwith
them
and
feed Oyl,
your hands. Take ouc pare of the Powder, and puc
mingle
ic into a hollow Cane, and try it, whether it will burn to your minde ; and if it burn
too weak, put in more Gun-powder ; if too vehemently, more Colophonia : always
trying if it be as it (hould be. For to thefe Compofitions, we add the fame things to
blunt the vehement burning of the Salt-Peter and the Gun-powder. Then make
Coffins of Canvas , like Balls , and fill them with your Compofition , and fluff it
in well, and binde them well with cords round abouc. Then melt Brimftone , and
let there be in it one fourth part of Gun- powder : ftir them together with a wooden
ftick, and lute the Ball over with that liquor, that k may be well fenced and crufted.
Then with a wooden prick make a hole in it in the middle to the Centre , and fill
that with powder $ andfo put in fire and it will burn under water : it may alfo be
(hot forth of brafs Engines. I will (hew you how to make
,

Balls and Pots

to

be cafi forth

of Ships.

The Ancients wrke, Thac Alexander the Great found out this Compofition of Fire*,
to burn Bridges, Gates, Ships, and the like : bur it whTwork now more vehement
ly, by reafon of the Gun-powder added. Take Gun-powder, Salt-Peter, Bi imftone,
Pii,cb,Pine-Tree- Gum, Vcrnifti in Grains, Frankincenfe, of each alike Camphire
one half: beat all thete, and mingle them. Then take Oyl of Peter, liquid Vernifti,
Rofinous Turpentine, equal parts •, and wkh thefe, 'being liquid, mingle all together,
and fill Pocs with chem, co be caft among Ships and enemies : or, if you make a Ball
of chefe,* binde ic hard abouc the head of a hammer, whofe fhaip-cooth'd end muft be
a foot
long, and the handle three foot. If at a Sea-fight, any one wkh a light Boat
this
into a Ship of the enemies with one blow, he (hall raifc a mighty fire, that
ftrike
nor any other thing will put out.
water
neither
•

Chap.

How Balls

are

made

VII.

of Metals that will caft forth fire and Iron wedges.

Shall (hew you how to make brittle Balls of Metal , that being filled with Gun
powder, and all the places of vent ftopt, with the violence of the flame will flie
into many pieces, and ftrike through thofe they meet wkh , and on all fides they will
pierce through thofe who are not onely unarmed but armed men ; and thefe are to
be ufed in befieging of Cities : for caft amongft multitudes, they will wound abun
dance The danger is feen among Herds of Cattle. Make then

I

Balls that will caft

pieces of Iron a great way off'.
Let a Bill cf Metal be made a hand-breadth diameter, half a finger thick : the Metal
is made of Brafs three parts, Tin one part, to make it fo brittle,that by force of fire it
may flie in fmall pieces. To make the Ball more eafily, make it of two half circles ,
for the charge is the lefs , and let them joyn together like a box , or let them fcrew
one within another : let ic be equally chick , chac kmay break in all pares alike.
Then Wkh' a Nail drove through the middle , let it be fattened the better together,
a finger thick , that it may break in all parts before it do in the
joynt5. Then
make a little Pipe as big as a finger , and as long as ones hand , chat it may come
to the Centre of che Ball,
and fo ftick forch beyond che Superficies, like a

fyarais^the

Bafis outward, the Ppine inward

i

fodder k faft

co

the Ball.

Of, Artificial

j

'

lz$j

muft ccmefqrch on both fides ; and co this faften wires, thac
,
,
kon
piles, chac have a large hole through them , that every wire may
runsihrough
chac when che bail is broken by force of che fire, thewkcs
of
them
,
havethircy
of iron may break alfo, and the piles of iron may be thrown about, a great way", with
fuch force , that they may feem to be (hot forth of Guns and Ordnance. Laftly,
let the Ball be filled with che beft Gunpowder onely , buc the pipe wkh that mixture
that burns more gently , thac when §re is puc co it , you may hold ic fo long in your.
hand , uncil chac flow compoficion may come co che cencre ; and then throw it amon»ft the enemies , fork will break in athoufand pieces ; and the kon wires and
that they
fo
pieces of iron, and parts of the Ball will fly far, and ftrike violently ,^
:
in
a
hand
caft
are
by Souldiers, when
will go into planks or a wall
depth Thefe
: and then it is worfe to
iwo
men
wound
hundred
Cities are beflged , foronc'may
wound then to kill them, as experience fo wars (hews. But when you will fill the
and try it
pipes , hold one in your hand without a Ball , full of the compoficion,
left you
caft
to
time
learn
know
the
to
that
them,
kwill
how long
burn,
you may
lame
Balls
the
(hall
teach
how
with
I
friends.
kill your felf and your
you
The nail
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I faid

as

Troops ofHorfemen may be put into donfufon.
made fome of thefe forts of Balls, that are greater, about a foot in bignefc*
'

There are
bound wkh the fame wke^buc fuiler of iron P^cs» "mely" with a thoufand of chem.
Thefe are caft amongft Troops of Horfemen, or incoCkies befieged , or inco (hips
with flings, br iron guns, which they call Petrels; and divers ways: for if they be
armed wtth iron pieces, when they break they are caft forth fo wkh the violence of
the hor
the fire that they will ftrike through armed men and horfes , and fo fright
nor fpurs , but will break
bridle
be
ruled
cannot
that
noife
a
by
fes wkh huge
,
they
thek ranks. They have four holes made through them , and they are filled with
Horfemen j
this faid mixture , that being fired they may be caft amongft Troops of
che
flames will
chac
a
will caft their flames fo far wkh noife and cracking ,
and
.

they

feemjike

co

thunder and lightning.
VIII.

Chap.
How in plain

grounded under waters, mines may be prefently digged.

time,
dig Mines to overthrow Cities and Forts , there is required great coft,
: I (hall
and pains, and they can hardly be made but the enemy will difcover it
are to meet,
(hew how to make them in that champion ground , where both armies
with little labour, and in fhort time.

TO

To make Mines in plain grounds where the ^Armies

art to meet.

what you do) Ifhall
If you would do this in fight of the enemy (for they
the meeting (hall
where
the
in
or
twilight,
firft teach how. A Iktle before night ,
foot
three
madeof
be
there
depth, and the
may pits
be or paffaoe, or ftanding,
: There fie your Balls abouc a
fooc
cen
other
abouc
the
from
one pit may be diftant
wich them ; chen dig crenches
fooc in bienefs , chac yon may fill che whole plain
matches may pafs well through
from one co che ocher, chac through them cotton
» *» b»or hollow canes ; but fire che Balls ac ihreeor foorplicee
eartbenpipes,
ac once.
all
eo
chem
a
co give fire
ry them, and make che groundeven, leaving fpace
remove
then
che
giound
Then at the cime of war , when the enemy (knds upon
m fire at the open
caft
and
them
;
atyourukiiurc, or counterfeit that ycu flffrcm
whole ground will prefencly burn with tire,
intot he a, r , a nd
terrible flinghter amongft chem ; for you (hall fee their limbs fly
burne wkh the horrible flames
ochers fall dead pierced
Tcft let che beft
a
Ycu (hall make ycur Match thus : In new
one man (hall fcapc
and be like pap , puc yourinatAauavit* boyl with gunpowder, till ic grew chick,
the fire, and ftrew
and lolciheu in the rnisiwe: taketheTeft frcm
knew

pJceTi^the

«o-*«««l*"j
*«wj»«h"^«g

through,

ch?sineok,

on

not

tsauch gunptjwdefts they will receive, andfettbem todiyJn
w

1
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cake
hollow cane, and fiH-it-full of gunpowder:
pare refined falcearthen
and lee ic boyl in
of
with
half

x^8

or
one
this inco a
a new
as much,
brimftone
pot,
peter,
linlecd : put in your Match, and wet them well all over with that liquor , take them
But if you will make
away and dry them in the Sun.

oyl

CMines under the Water,
nfe this rare invention: You (hall make your Mines where the enemies Galleys or
Ships come co ride ; you (hall upon a plain place fie many beams, or pieces of tim
ber, faftned crdfs-mfe, and thruft through, or like nets j according to che quantity
in the divifions, you (hall make fir circles of wood, and faften them , and fill them with
gunpowder ;the beams muft be made hollow, and be filled wich match and powder,
chac you may fee fire to the round circles : with great diligence and cunning, fmeer
over the circles and the beams with pitch , and cover them well wkh it , that the
water may not enter , and the pefwder take wet ( for fo your labour will be loft) and
a
in ; then fink yonr engine with weights to the bot
you muft leave place to put fire
tom of the water , and cover it with ftones , mud and weeds , a little before the
enemy come. Let a Scont keep watch , that when their Ships or Galleys ride
over che place , chat che fnare is laid ; for fire being put to it , the fea will pare, and
be caft up into the air, and drown'd the Ships, or will tear them in a thoufand pieces,
I have tried this in wa
that there is nothing more wonderful to be feen or done.
more
it
then I imagined would.
ters and ponds, and it performed

Chap.
What

things

are

good

to

IX.

extinguifh the fire.

Have fpoken of kindling fires, but now I fhall (hew how to quench chem and by
the way , what things obnoxious to the fire , will endure it and remain; But firft
I will relate what our Anceftours have left concerning this bnfinefs. Vitruvim faicb,
That the Larch-tree- wood will not hum, or kindle by it felf, buc like a ftone in che
furnace , will make no coles , buc burn very (lowly. He fakh che reafon is, Thac
there is in ic very little air or fire , buc much water and earth, and thac ic is very
folid , acd hath no pores that che fire can enter ac. Me relate? how this is known.
When Cafar commanded the Citizens about the Alps , to bring him in
provifion,
thofe that were fecure in aCaftlc of wood , rcfufed co obey his eomrrtarnos : Cafar
bade make bundles of wood, and to light torches, and lay thefe to the Caftie : when
che matter took fire, the flame flew exceeding high, and he fuppofed the Caftie
would have fallen down but when all was burnt , the Caftie was not touched.
Whence Pliny writes, The Larch-tree will neither burn co coles,nor is ochcrwife confamed by fire, then Pones are. Buc this is moft falfe: For feeing it is rofiny and
oyly, it prefencly cakes fire and burns;and being one fircd,is bard to put out. Where
fore I admire , that this error (hould fpread fo far, and that the
Town.Larignnm, ao
called from the abundance of Larch-wood , compaffed abont with fire, fhould fufa
no hurt
Moreover. I read thinr liquid Alom, as the Ancients eeport , wiiaftandout
againft fire : For wood fmeered wkh Alom, and Verdigreefc, whether chey he pofts
or beams, fo they have a croft made about them
, will not bum with fire. Archc
laus the General , for Mithridates made trial of it in a wooden Towersagainft
^^,
which be attempted in vain to fet on fire : which I find obferved by
Quadrigarim,
in his Annals. But this liquid Alom is yet unknown to many learned men: our
Alum wants this property. But many fay, that vinegar prevails agxinft fire; PJmtarch fakh,T hat nothing will fooner quench fire chen vmegatifor of ail
things, k moft
puts ouc the flame, by its extreamity of cold. <Polianus reports, Athenales, whenhe
was befieged
by his enemies , poured out of brazen veffels* melted* lead upon the
fee tofcale the place, and by this were the engines diffbived :b»t
were
that
engines,
the enemies poured vinegar uponk, and by that they quenched the
lead, andall
things elfe that fell from the walls* and fothey found vinegar to vbe the fitteft to
quench fire, and an excellent experimenc, if things be wet with it,
•

I

.

.
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feth the whke of an egge to quench it, faying, that the w^ice of an cg-;e is (o ftrongi
chat if wood be wee with ic , vit will not burn, nor yec any garment. Heron, to
cover fcaling engines, ufed che raw hides of beafts new killed , as
havingforce to refift fire j and thejoynts of wood they fenced with chalk, or with allies tempered
with blood , or clay molded wkh hair or flraw> and with fea-weeds wet in vinegar
for fo they were fafe from fire. Carchedonius was the firft that taught men to cover
engins and rams, with green hides. I have heard by men of credit, thac uhen hlufes
were on fire, by a peculiar property, the menftruous clothes of a woman that had her
courfes the firft time, caft over the planks, would prefently put out the fire. Thick
and mufcilaginous juyces are good againft fire, as of Marfti millow?. Therefore" Albertus writ n6t very abfurdly, that if a man anoint his hands with juyce of Marfh- mal
lows, the white of an egge and vinegar, with alom,
•

He may handle fire without hurt.
And
itis athingthac hath much truth in ic. Buc I think that quick-filver killed in
q
vinegar, and the whke of an egge,and fmeered on, can prefcrre any thing from fire.

Chap.

X.

Of divers compofitions for fire.
*•■■

•

j Shall fpeak of divers compofitions for fire to be ufed for divers ufer
*Uf, Gracchus was Author of this invention.

.

But

men

fa J

To make afiery

compofition, that the Sun may kindle.
It confifts of thefe things : Oyl of Rofinous Turpentine, of Quick- filver (otherwife
then I (hewed in diftillingjof Jumper, of Naphtha, Linfeed, Colophonia, Camphire s
let there be Pitch, Salt-peter, and Ducks-greafe, double to them all \Aqua vita refi
ned from all flegm. Pound them all, and mingle them ; put them up in a glazed vef
fel, and let them ferment two moneths in horfe-dung, always renewing che dung,
and mingling them togecher. After che fet time , put it into a retort, and diftil ic :
Thicken the liquor either with Pigeons-dung, finely lifted, or wich gunpowder, chac

ic may be like pap: Wood chac is fmeered over with this mixture, and fet in the
fummerSun, will fire of k felf. Pigeons-dung eafily takes fire by the Sunbeams1.
Galen reports, That in Myfia, a part of Afia, a houfe was (o fet on fire. Pigeons-dung
was caft forth , and touched a window thac was neer ; as ie came co touch the wood
chat was newly fmeered wkh rofin, when it was corrupted, and grew hot, and va
poured at Midfnmmer, by heat of the Sun, it fired the rofin , and the window ; then
other places fmeered with Rofin , took fire, and by degrees part of the houfe began
to take hold ; and when once the covering of the houfe began to flame, it foon laid
hold of the whole houfe , becaufe ic hach a mighcy force co inflame all. Ducksgreafeis very prevalenc in fire-works, and Phyfitians praife it extremely , thac ic is
moft fubtile, penetraeing and hot , k makes ocher chings penecrace; and as k is
moftfubcile and hot, foit cakes fire vehemently, and burns. I fhallftiew howco

diftil
A moft

fcalding Oyl.

When I would prepare che moft excellenc compofitions of burning oyl, I diftilled
common oyl in a recorc , but wkh greac labour ; yec whac was diftilled was chin,
combuftible, and ready co fire ; chae once kindled , ic was not co be put cue ; and ic
would draw the flame ae a great diftancc, and hardly let it go. Buc oyl of Linfeed is
ftronger than it j for if you diftil it often, it will have fuch a wonderful force to take
fire, that it can hardly be ftiutnp in a veffel, but kwill draw the fire to it:, and the
glafs being opened , itis fothin, thatk will fly into che Air; and ifthe light of a
candle, or of fire touch it, the Ak takes fire, and the oyl fired by k, will caft the
f\zmc afar off, fo vehemently, that it is almoft impoffible 10 quench ir. It muft be1
diftilled with great cunning , left the veffel over-heat , it thould c ajre fire wkhfo
•

Moreover,
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quenched with oyl, is kindled with water.

It is chus made : I faid thac Naphtha will burn in water, and that Camphke is a kind
of k. Wherefore, i( you mingle brimftone with ic, or ocher things, that will retain
fire ; if you caft in oyl or mud, it will quench it ; but it revives and flames more , if
you caftin water- L/t// relates, Thac fome old women inthekplays, lighting Tor
ches made of thefe things, paffed over Tybcr, that it leemed a mkadc to the be
holders. I faidk was the troperty of Bitumen to take fire from water, and to be
a
quenched with oyh 'Diofcorides faich, That the Thracian ftone is bred in certain
River of Scythia ; the name of it is Pontus : it hath the Force of Jet , they fay k is
enflamed by wacer , and quenched wich oyl, like as Bitumen, fycauder fpeaks of
this ftone chus :

If that the Thracianftone be burnt in fire*.
And wet with water, the flame willafpire ;
But oyl will quench it. Thracian fhepberds bring
'Thisftone from thl%jver Ponttts,Peets fing.
Torches that will not be put

out

'

by the winds.

They aire made wich brimftone , for chae is hardly puc out, if once kindled.
Wherefore Torches made wich wax and brimftone , may be carried fafely through
winds and eempefts. Thefe arc good for Armies co march by , or for ocher neceffa
Ochers ufe (ech: They boil the wick of the Torches in Salc-pcter and
ry chings.
wacer ; when k is dried, they Wee chem wkh brimftone and Aqua vita : of chis mix
ture then tbey make their Candles , with brimftone, and then wkh half Camphke,
and Turpentine, two pares Colophonia, three of Wax; of chis chey make four Can
dles, and puc them cogecher : in the middle chac is empty, they caft in qaick-brimftone , and they will forcibly rcfift all chings. Or thus : Boil wicks of Hemp or Coccon in water, wkh Salt-peter ; take them out and dry them : chen melt in a brafs pot
equal parts of brimftone, gunpowder, and wax; when tbey are melced, puc in your
wicks co, drink up pare of che mixture ; cake chem one , and co whac is left in the
kectle, add Gunpowder, Brimftone, and Turpentine, of each a like quantity j of
which mixture make your Torches, and joyn them together. Alfo there is made

fire, jhall neither fmoke norfmeU.
When Souldiers
by day or nighc , chey ufe fometimes eo make
will neicher fmell near hand, nor far off, nor make any
a Match , chac being lighted
A cord that fet

or

on

Hunters go fecretly
,

fmoke ; for wild Beaft s, if the Match fmel 1 , will fenc ic , and run to che cops of the
Mountains. Take a new earthen por, and put into k a new cord fo handfomcly, thac
the whole pot may be filled fo laid in ronnds, chat no mote can go in ; cover it, and
late it well three or four times, thatk may have novenc; for the whole bnfinefs
depends on this. Then make a fire round abouc it , by degrees , that firft ic may
grow hot, then very hoc, and laftly red hot ; and if fometimes the fmoke come forth,
ftop the chinks with clay ftill ; then heaped up under the coles, lec ic grow cold of
ic felf ; and opening the Pot, yon (hall finde the Cord black, like a cole. Light this
Cord, and ic will neicher fmoke nor fmell.
•

Cmap.

XI.

Fire-compofitionsfor Feftival days.
Have (hewed you Terrible and Monftrous fire-works, it is (fit to (hew you fome
ufe at Solemn Times : not fo much for ufe , as to give yon occafion to find out
higher matters. I (hall (hew chen how eo make one,

I

to

That when

a man comes

into hie

Chamber, ihe whole Air may takefire.
Tike

Of Artificial

Fires.
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greac quancity of the beft refined Aqua vita* and put Camphire into ic, cnc
fmall, for ic will foon diffolve in it : when it is diffolved , (hue the Windows and
Chamber-doors, chat the vapour that exhales, may not get forth : when the veflel is
foil wkh water, let it boil wich coles, pnt under, without any flame, thac all the wa
ter may refolve into fmoke, and fill the Chamber , and ic will be fo chin
chac yon
can fcarce
man enter into the Chamber with a
Let
fome
ic.
perceive
lighted Can
dle in his hand , and the Air by the Candle light , will take fire all about, and the
whole Chamber will be in a flame, like an Oven, and will much tcrrifie one chat goes
in. If yon diffolve in che wacer a litcle Musk, or Amber-greefe , after che flame you
(hall (mell a curious fenc. Alio there is made
Take

a

,

Exceeding burning watt r :
Thus: Take old ftrong black Wine, puc inco it quick Lime, Tartar, Salt, andquickBrknftone ; draw out the water of them with a glafs retort. This will burn exceed
ingly, and never ceafe cill it be all confumed. If you put it into a veffel with a very
large mouth , and put flame neer it , ic will prefencly cake fire : if when ic is on fire
you caft ic againft a wall, or by nighc ouc ac the window, you (hall fee the Air full
of fparks, and kindled With fires. It will burn, held in your hands, and yet will noc
fcald you; Diftil it once again, and k will burn the lefs. But if you take equal parts
of quick Lime , and Salt , and (hall mingle them with common Oyl, and make litcle
Balls, and caft them into the belly of the retort at the neck , and then (hall draw
forth che Oyl by a vehement fire j and mingling chis Oyl again wkh Sale and quick
Lime, (hall difl ill chem again, and (hall do che fame four times, an Oyl will come
foreh chac will burn wonderfully , chae fome defervedly call ic infernal Oyl. A So
lemn Pleafanc fire, is made for the Theater. If Camphire be diffolvcd in A qua viu,
and with that Fillets, Papers, or Parchments, be fmeered and being dried again, be
lighted, and (hall fall from a lofe ; as they fall lighced chrough che Air, you (hall fee
Serpents with great delight. But if you defire
•

To eaft flame a great way,
Do chus : Beat Colophonia, Frankincenfe, or Amber finely, and hold them in che
palm of yonr hand,and put a lighced Candle becween your fingers ; and as you chroW
the Powder inco che Air, let k pafs through the flame of che Candle ; for che flame
will fly up* high. If you will have chac

Many Candles fit all be lighted prefently,
on Feftival
Days, as I hear chey are wonc co do amongft che Turks : Von (hall boil
Brimftone and Orpimenc wich Oyl, and in chem lec chred boil >, when ic is dry, bind
it to che wicks of Candles , and let them pafs chrough ; for when one head is light
ed , the flame will

Oynement.

Any

run co

man

chem all , and fee them

on

fire.

Some

call ic Hermes his

may

Eating in the darkleaft (parities out of hie mouth.
It is pleafanc for che Spectators ; and ic is thus : Let a man eat Sugar-candy,for as he
breaks it with his teeth, fparkles will feem to fly out of his mouth a as if one (hould
rub a fire-brand.

Chap.

Xll.

Offome Experiments ofFirei.
I held
are wichouc the ranks of the reft.
, thac
k betcer eo conceal chem : but chey may give you occafion eo chink on greater mat
ters by them. If yon will

f Will fet down fome Experimenc*

That Bullets from

you miyctftly try this

Brafs Guns, may enter deeper,

tgtinfttwall, orplankfet

up-

Lctthc

BaRwthergoinwf
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the hollow of it, ftreighc, then wide: buc wee ie in Oyl, before yen put i: in , andfo
caft ic in : chis Bullec (hoc off by force of fire , will go in cwice as far as otlvrwife.
The reafon is eafie : for the Oyl cakes away che occafion of the Airs breathing forth ;
for all vencs being ftopt, che flames driving within , caft forth the Bullet with more
violence, as we (hall (hew more at large. So alfo will the Bullets of Brafs Guns
the Bullets , they will penetrate
through
penetrate with more force : and if you lard
Artihce
I
alfo
can
of
Arms
by acunning
proof.
Shoot

a man

through with # Bullet, and m place fhaH be feen where it went in,
came

rt

or

forth.

The minde of man is fo cunning, that ic hach invenced a way co (hooc a man quice
chrough with a Bullec, and yec no mark of che Bullec (hall appear, chough all che in
ward pares be bruifed and beacen chrough. Confider, chac whac things are heavy, are
folid , and fo fubtile, that they will penetrate and leave no marks, where they cntred
or came out ^ and they will do the fame, though they be united, as if they were difjoynced ; and every part will a& by it felf alone, as it would do being united. I have'
faid chus, co cake away all occafions from ignorant and wicked people, to do mifchief.
i
Ifaw
A Gun difcharge often, and yet no more powder was put in.
Famous Souldiers ufe chis , noc onely for Brafs Cannon , buc for fmall hand-Guns.
Ic is chus: wrapa paper chree or four cimes abouc che rammer thac is puc into che
hollow mouth of che Gun , and drawing ouc che Gun-ftick , fill chac hollow place
wkh Powder and Bullec ; here and chere lec che Bullees be ftopc in, and glewed faft,
chac no feature or Venc may appear in che paper, Firft, lee ic be puc inco che Gun,
but Joofly, chac che Powder puc in above, may come eo che vent-hole beneacb : then

puc you? meafure of Powder in atop, and ftamp in your Bullec , pucting Gunpowder
co the touch-hole; and
putting fire to. it, the upper Bajll (ball be (hot off with its
Powder : prefently thruft in a ftuarp inftrument at the vent-hole, and make a hole
in the Carteridge, and feed it wkh Powder,and put fire to it again ; arid in (horc cime
ie w.iUrdiJchargc twice. T can v.\-;
-v
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This may much profic , when enemies come to ftorrnaCky. ; But firft wCmuft con
fider the wind , that it may be on the backs of our men, and may carry the fmoke
into the faces of our enemies, let there be meafures made like lanthorns, fo wide
that the.y may go in at the mouths of the Brafs Guns : fill them with Powder cf 'Euphorbium, Pepper, quick Lime, Vine-alhes, and Arfnick fublimate; and put
them into fhe hollow of ir, after the Gunpowder; for by force of the fire, will thefe
paper-frames break ; and che fmoke of the Powder, if ic come at the eyes of the ene
mies, will fot rouble them, that cafting away jbek weapons, they can hardly fave
cheir eyes.
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CandleJhall burn continually.
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Book, Ifhall difcover,
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i It

a Candle once
feems very contrary to the reafon of
the corruptible things of this world., and to be paft belief. But let us fee firft whe
ther the Antients ever attempted ir, or did it. WeretdYn the Roman Hiftories,thac
there was ac Rome, in che Temple of chegoddefs Vcjka ; *nd ofMinerva, ac Achens ;
and of Jpolio, at Delphi , a perpetual fire kindled. But chis feems co be falfe ; for I
remember that 1 have read in many Authors , that this perpetual fire was always
kept fo by the Vcflal Nuns, that it ftiould never go out,: as wc find it in Plutarch, in
the Life of Numa ; and. then in the time of the Civil
War, zndofMithridates, it wenc
our.
ic
who
was
tqok
by
widows,
Delphi
Af
care, by always posing in

BEfcre
lighted, (hould

never

be puc

w*cchec^

whether it may be thac

out ;. which
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go forthibuc c. is failed,when the Medes burne chtrTemwas chat fire, God appointed by
UHofesia the Saiptures. The
fire (hall always burn upon mine Altar, which the I ricft {hall always keep lighted^
pucciugunder wood day by day. Whcrefere,chc fire was not perpetual in the i emples of me gods of the Gentiles. Yet I read that about the Town Atcftc neer Pa
cini, there was found an earthen Pitcher , in which there was another little Pitcher^
and in that there was found a little light ftill burning, vthich by the hands of fome
ignorant fellows, pouring k rudely forth, was broken, and fo the flame was
put out. And in our time, about the year 600. in the lfland Nefis, chat Hands
in Naples , there was a Marble Sepulchre of fome Roman found , lud that, being
opened, a Vial was found within k , in which there was a Caudle : wrjen thi> was
broken, and it came to the light, it went out : ic was (hut in before che corning exf oui
Saviour. Some others I have heard of, by rcporc of my friends, chat were found and
feen with their eyes. Whence I collect this may be done, and was done by our Anceftor*. Let us fee if we can do the fame. Some fay chat Oyl of Metals may laft long,
and almoft perpetually. But this is falfe: for Oylof Metals will not burn. Others
fay^Oyl of Juniper from the wood will laft long , becaufe the coles of that wood
may be kept a whole year alive under afties. Buc chis is meft faile , becaufe I kepe
a cole under a(hes,and k would not laft two,nor yec one day;and the Oyl of the wood
burns moft vehemently , and is fooner wafted then common Oyl. Some boaft chey
have drawn Oyl from the incombuftible ftone , thinking that flame cannot ccniame
that : for a wick made thereof, will never be burnt ; and yet burns always, if you puc
thac
Oyl always tojt s 3ucjf chac be crue, chac the wick is not confumed by
fellows not that Cfy I extracted from k, (hu^d fWn alwayftcd nevw#i|wp> And
Ono man yec was ever feen to draw Oyl from cnc ftone Amiantstrrat would Bun*.
thers think that Oyl drawn from common Salt, will laft always; for if you caft Sale
into Oyl, k makes the Oyl in the Lamp laft twice as long, andnotbeconiumed,
which I affirm to be true; therefore if Oyl be diftilled from k, k will burn always
and never wafte. Yec this follows not chat Oyl drawn from Salt will burn continu
ally; and Oyl diftilled from kwill burn no morechan a ftone of Aquafortts, chac
co
imagine,
pares Gold and Silver, of which kind ic is. Buc it is an ignorant thing
chac an Oyl may be made chac (hall burn always , and never conlume. Wherefore
fome other thing muft be thought on. Seme fay fand they do not think fooliftily)
that fire in a Vial doth not always burn ; but in the Vial chere is fome compofition
laid up, that fo foon as it comes to the Air, prefently takes fire, and feems to burn
onely ac chac time,' yec ic never burned before. This may be crue : for as I often
have laboured in Chymical matters , a glafs well ftopt, and forgoc by me after the
things were burnt in it ; and being fo left for many moneths, I may fay, many years :
What I had
at laft, being opened, hath been feen to flame, and burn, and fmoke.
of
I
heard
that
fame
be
the
but
I
things,
burnt
by my friend,'
they might
,
that had the fame chance: for when he had boil'd Litharge, Tartar, qukk Lime, and
Cinnaber in Vinegar , until it wis all evaporaced ; and then covering and luting the
Veffel well, he fet it into a vehement fire , and when ic was enough, he fee it bv till
it was cold 1 after fome moneths, when he went to open ic eo fee his work, aflame
fuddenly flew out of the Veffel , and fet fire on fome things , when as he thought of
Moreover, when I
no fuch matter: andthe fame hath happened to many more.
wiihin
took
when
the
flames
, 1 covered the poc
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that the fouls of the dead did always reft in the
? For ihe Ancients
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thought

the afties do ; and that they might not lye in the dark , they endcavovrerf
continually.
allthey<ould to fend cut this light, that their fouls might enjoy fightBut
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flame were (hut up in

Bool^it.

glafs, and all vent-holes flopt clofe, if it could laft one mo
it
laft
would
ment,
continually, and it were not poffible for it to be puc ouc. There
a

many wonders declared in this Book , and many more (hall be fee down, thac
have no other caufe. But how the flame (hould be lighted within fide, this is worth
the while to know ; It muft be a liquor or fome fubtile fubftance , and thac will
evaporate but little ; and if then it can be (hut up in the glafs , when the glafs is (hue
ic will laft always : which may eafily be performed by borning-glaffes,fire,induftry,and
cunning. Ie cannoc be excingnifhed , becaufe che Air can come in nowhere to fill
up che emptinefs of che Vial : The Oyl is always turned into fmoke, and this, being
ic cannot be diffolved into Air , k curns co Oyl, and kindlech again , and fo ie will
by courfe afford fuel for the light. You have heard the beginnings 1 now
and make trial.
labour,
fearch,

are

tlways
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Of tempering Steel.
The

Pr

oihi,

Have taught yon cowering monftrous Fires

; and before I part from them , Ifhall treat
for Iron u wrought by Fire : not that I intend to handle the Art
ef it but onely to fet down fome of the choicefl Secrets that are no lefs neceffary for the
ufe of men, in thoje things I have fpoken of already, befides the things I fpake of in my Chymical worles.
Of Iron there are made the beft and the worft Inftruments for the life of
man faith Pliny.
For we ufe it for works of Husbandry and building of
Houfes and
•we ufe it for Wars and
Slaughters : not onely hard by ; but to fhoot with Arrows \ and
Parts, and Bullets, far off. For, that man might die the fooner, he hath made it fwift, and
hath put wings to Iron. IfhaHteaehyou the divers tempers of Iron , and how to mah it
foft and hard that it fh all not onely cut Iron and other the hardeft fubftances , but fhaH
engrave the hardeft Terphyr and Marble Stones. Jn brief, theforce of Iron conquers alt

I

of Iron Mines

;

.

#

,

•

things.

Chap. 1.
That Iron

by mixture may be made harder.

H T is apparene by moft famous and well-known Experience,

chac Iron will grow more hard by being tempered , and be
made (ofc alfo.
And when I had fonghc a long cime whecher ic would grow fofc or hard by hor,cold, moift or dry
Jjpf
chings I found chac hoc things Would make ic hard and fofc,
and fo would cold and all che ocher qualkies: wherefore fomching elfe muft be thought on to hunt out the caufes. I
found that it will grow hard by its contraries , and foft by
things that are friendly to it j and (o I came to Sympathy and
Antipachy. The Ancients thought it was done by (bme Superftkious Worftiip, and
chat there was a Chain of Iron by the River Euphrates, that was called Zeugma,
wherewith Alexander the Great had there bound the Bridge 5 and that the links of
k that were new made, were grown rufty , the other links not being fo. 'Pliny and
others think , That this proceeded frcm fome different qualities ; it may be feme
juices or Minerals mighr run underneatb,that left fome qualkies, whereby Iron might
be made hard or fofc. He faitb. Buc che chief difference is in che water chac k is
ofc pluneed inco when it is red hor.
The pre-eminence of Iron that is fo profit
able, ha h made lome places famous here and there ; as Bilbilis and TuratTtoin Spain,
Comum in Italy : yet are chere no Iron Mynes chere. But of all the kindes , che
Seric Iron bears che Garland in che nexe place , che Parthian : nor are chere any
other kindes of Iron tempered of pure Steel : for the reft are mingled. JnStine
the Hiftorian reports, That in Gallicia cf Spain, the chiefeft matter for Iron is found;
but the water there is more forcible then the Iron : for the tempering wkh that,
mikes the Iron more (harp ; and there is no weapon approved amongft chem , that
is
Tt

^g

•

,
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is not made of the River Bilbilis , or cempered wich che wacer of Chalybes. And
hence are ihofe people chat live neer this River called Chalybes $ and they are held
Yet Strabo faith , That che Chalybes were
to have the beft Iron.
in Poncus
che River Thcrmodon.

neer

people

Virgil (peaks,

And the naked falybes Iron.

Pliny faith , It is commonly made foft with Oyl, and hardened by Water.
quench thin Bars of Iron in Oyl , that chey may noc grow brittle
by being quenched in Water, Nothing hath put me forward more to leek higher
matters, then this certain Experiment That Iron may be made fo weak and foft by
Then

,

It is

cuftomc to

a

as

,

Oyl that it may be wrefted and broken with ones hands
made fo hard and ftubbornj that k will cue Iron like Lead.
,

Chap.

How Iron wiU

:

and by Water it may be

II.
wax

foft,

Shall firft fay how Iron may grow fofc , and become erasable ;' fo that one may
make Sceel like Iron, and Iron foft as Lead. That which is hard, grows fofc by
fac chings, as I faid ; and wichouc fac mater, by the fire onely, as Pliny affirms. Iron
made red hoc in che fire , nnlefs yon beat ic hard , ic corrupes : as if he (hould
fay , Sceel grows fofc of ic felf, if it be ofc made red hoc , and l"fc co cool
1 can do the fame divers
of ic felf in che fire : and fo will Iron grow fofecr.

1

wayes.
That Iron may grow foft,

Anoync Iron wkh Oyl, Wax, Afafoe ida ; and lute it over with ftraw and dung, and
dry ir : then let it for one night be made red hot in burning coals. When it grows
cold of it felf, you (hall finde it fofc and t ratable. Or, t ake Brimftone t hree parts,
four pares of Potters Earth powdered r mingle thefe with Oyl to make ir fofc. Then
cover the Iron in this well, and dry it , and bury k in burning coals
and, as I (aid,
yon mav nfe Tallow and Butter the fame way. Iron w ire reel hot , if it cool alone,
k will be fo foft and docYible, that yon may ufe them like Flax. There are alfo foft
juices of Herb*, and fat, a? Mallons, Bean- Pod«, and inch-like, that can foften Tron ;
but they muft be hot when the Iron is quenched, and Juices, not diftilled Wacers :
for Iron will grow bard in all cold waters, and in liquid Oyl.
•

Chap. III.
The temper of Iron muft be ufed upon foft Irons.

faid how Iron may be made fofter,
J Have
how it
made cocuc
For the

I will (hew the tempering of k,
temper of it is divers for divers ufes.

now

maybe

(harper.

For Iron requires feveral tempers, if it be to cur Bread, or Wood, or Stone, or Iron,
ihatis of divers liquors; and divers ways of firing it > and rhe time of querching ic
in thefe Liquors : for on thefe doth the bufinefs depend. When the tron is fparkling
red hot , that it can be no hotter, that it twink'cs , they call it ^ilver ; and then s
muft not be quenched , for it would be confumed. But if it be of a yellow or red
colour, they call it Gold or Rofe-colmr : and then qnrrched in Liquors , ir grows
the harder : this colour requires th m to quench it.
Bnt obferve , That if all the
Iron be tempered, the colour muft be blew or Violet colour , as the ed e of a
Sword , Rafor or Lancet : for in thefe the temper will be loft if tbey arc made hot
again. Then you muft obferve the fecond colours ; namely , when tbe Iron is
quenched, and fo plunged in, grows hard. The laft i< Afti crVnr ; and after this if
it be quenched, ie will be che leaft of all made hard. For
example :
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The temper of a knife to cut Bread.
feen
I have
many ingenious men that laboured for this temper, who, having Knives
fie to cue all hard fubftances , yec chey could Icarce fall uron a cemper to cut Bread
for the Table. I fulfilled chek defire with fuch a tern j r. Wherefore to cut
Bread,
let the Steel be foftly ccmpered chus j Heac gemly Steel, chat when its broken feems
to be made of very fmall grains ; and let k be excellent weh
purged from hot : t hen
ftrike it wkh a Hammer to make a Knife of it : chen work it with the File, and trame
u tike a Knife, and polifti k with the Wheel : then
put it m«o the tire, till it appear
Violer-colour. Rub it over with Sope, that ic may have a better colour from the Fire?
then take it from the Fire, and anoynt the edge of it* wkh a Linen cloth
dipt in Oyl
of O i es , until it grow cold 5 fo you (hall ioften the hardnefs of the Steel
by the
gent lends of che Oyl,and a moderace heac. Noc much differs from chis,
The temper of Iron for Wood.

Something harder temper is fit eo cue wood buc ic mu 1 be gencic alfo : cherefore
let your Iron ccme co the fame Violet-colour, and then plunge ie inco waeers : take
ir out ; and when it appears A(h-colour, caft ie inco cold wacer. Nor is chere much
difference in
The temper for Inftruments to Pet blood.
•

It is quenched in Oyl, and grows bard ; becaufe ie is render and fubtile : for (hould
ic be quenched in water, it would be wrefted and broken.
The temper of Iron for a Sytbe.

After that the Iron is made into a Sythe, let it grow hoc to the colour of Gold, tnd
then qnench ic in Oyl , or fmeer it wich Tallow, becaufe ic is fubtile Iron : and
(hould ic be quenched in waters, ic would either crumble or be wrefted.
Cm a p. IV.
How for all mixtures, Iron may be tempered moft hardc
T will (hew fome ways whereby Iron may be made extream hard s for chat
Iron that muft be ufed tor an Inftrument co hammer, and polifti, and (ic other
Iron, muft be much harder chen chat*

NOw

The temper of Iron for Files.
of
the beft Sceel, and excellently tempered, thac ic may polifti, and
Jt muft be made
fie o her Iron as it (hculd be : Take Ox hoofs,and put them into an Oven to dry,that
they may be powdered fine : mingle well one part of this wich as much common
Salt, beaten Glafs, and Chimney-foot, and beat them together, and lay them up for
your uie in a wooden Veffel hanging in the fmoak ; for che Salt will melt wich any
moifture of the place or Air. The powder being prepared, make your Iron like to a
file : then cut it chequerwife, and crofswayes, With a ftiarp edged tool : having made
the Iron tender and toft, as 1 faid, then make an Iron cheft fie co lay up yonr file* in,
and puc them into it brewing on che powders by courfe,that they may br covered all
over : then put on the cover, and lute well the chinks with clay and raw, that the
fmoak of the powder may not breach Out and then lav a heap of burning coals all
over k,t hat k may be red-hot about an hour: when yon think the powder to be burnt
and conlumed,takc the cheft out from the coals with Iron pinchers, and plunge the
files into very cold water, aod fo they will become extream hard. This is the ufuai
temper for files ; for we (ear not if the files (hould be wrefted by cold waters. Bnc I
(hall ceach you co cemper chem excellently
•

Another way.
che
out
of
Take
Goats horns, and dry ic, tnd powder ic : then lay your files
pkh
Yec
a
little
Cheft
ftrewed
in
over wkh this Powder , and do as you did before.
obttrve this , Thac cwo files fcpernumerary muft be laid in , fo chac you may cake
chem forth aepletfurc: tnd when you think the Cheft, covered with burning coals*
hach
Tc 2
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hath taken in the force of the Powder, take

out

one

BooJI^ 15.

of the

fupernumerary Files,

tnd temper it, and break it ; and if you finde it to bevety finely grain'd within,
and to be pure Steel, according to your defire, take the Cheft from the fire, and tem
w
: or elfe, if it be noc to your mfode,lec them
(lay in longer ;
per them all the fame ay
and refting a little while , take out the ocher fupcrnumerary File, and cry it, till yon
have found it perfect. So we may

Temper Knives to be mofi hard.

'

Take a new Ox hoof, heat it, and ftrike it wkh a Hammer on the fide ; for the pkh
will come forth : dry k in an Oven ; and, as I faid, puck into a pot , alwayes
putting in two fupernumeraries , that may be taken forth, to try if they be come
and doing the fame as before , chey will be moft hard.
I will
to be
pure Steel
•

ftiew
How

an

Habergeon or Coat of Arms is to be tempered*
price , and puc ic into a poc , ftrewing upon ic che
ic, and luce it over, chac \vhave no venc,and make a good

Take foft Tron Armour of fmall

Powders abovefaid

; cover

'Fire about it : then at the time fit , take the Pot wkh iron pinchers ; and ftriking
che Poc wich a Hammer, quench che whole Herncfs, red hoc, in the forefaid wacer :
The
for fo ic becomes moft hard , chac ic will eafily refill the ftrokes of Poniards.
quaneky of "che Powder is, chac if che Harnefsbecenonwelvcnounds weighc , lay
on two
pounds and a half of Powder, chac che Powder may ftkk all over : wee che
Armour in wacer, and rowl ie in the Pqwder, andlay ic in che poc by courfes.
Bur,
becaufe ic is moft hard, left che rings of a Cose of Male (hould be broken, and flie in
pieces , chere muft be ftrength added co the hardnefs. Workmen call ic a Return.
Tiking ic ouc of che Water , (hake it up and down in Vinegar , ehat.ic may be polifhed , and che colour be made perfpicnous : then make red hoc a plate of Iron,
and lay pare of the Coat of Male, or all of it upon the fame : when ic (hews an Aflicolour, workmen call it Berotinum : caft it again into the water , and that hardnefs
abated and will it yield to the ftroke more eafily : fo of a bale Coat of Male , yon
(hall have one that will refift all blows. By the mixture of Sharp chings, iron is made
hard and bticcle ; buc unlefsrftrength be added,k will flichj pieces wich every bfojf:
cherefore it is needful to learn, perfectly how co addftrengtb to ic.
/
•

.

Chap. V.
will
that
Liquors
temper Iron to be exceeding hard.
Said chat by Ancipachy Iron is hardened, and fofcened by Sympathy : k delighcs
in fac chings , and che pores arc opened by ic, and ic grows fofc : buc on che
concrary, aftringent chings, and cold , chac (hue up the pores , by a contrary quality,
make it extreme hard ; chey feem cherefore co do it : yec we muft noc omic fuch
things as do ic by cheir property. If you would have

J

%A Saw tempered

to

l'

faw Iron,

ie be not. wrefted by ex, and arm it well chac
Iron of che Saw, chac
Then
che
a
wooden
make
cinguifhing k.^
Pipe aslongas
a
contain
made
of.
Pifs
may
Wacer, Alom, and
liquor
; Plnnge in the red hot Iron,
and take k out, and obferve che colours : when it comes to be violet , put all into
Yet I will not conceal , that it may be done by a Brafs
the liquor, till it grow
wire bent like a bow, and with Powder of Emril and Oyl : for you (Kail cue Iron like
Wood. Alfo, there are ccmpered

Make yonr Saw of che beft Sceel

colo^

Fifh-hoolts to become extream hard.

"'

The Hook ferves for a part co caech Fifh; for ic muft be (mall tud ftrong: if ie be great,
che Fifh will fee ic, tnd will noc fwallow ir ; if ic be coo fmall , ic will break wicb
greac weight tnd mocion ; if it be fofc, ie will be made ftraight, and che Fi(h will get

off.

Of tempering Steel.
ftr

jop

be

Wherefore, that tbey may

off.

-ngjfmaii^nd not to be bended in the mouth
Of Mowers Sythes make wke,or of the beft
Sccel,and
•

you ftiall thus temper them :
m^kc Hooks thereof, fmall and fine : heat them not red-hot in the Fke ; for that will
devour them : but lay them on a plate of red hot Iron. When
they grow red* caft
chem into the watenwhen chey are cold,take them out and
dry them. 1 hen make the
plate of Iron hot again , and lay on the Hooks the fecond time ; and when an Afti
colour, or that they commonly call Berotinus, appears, plunge them into the wa er
again, chat they may be firong : for elfe they would be brittle. So you may make

Culters extream hard,
Jlbertnsy from whom Others have it , faith , That Iron is made more ftrong, if it be
tempered with juice of Radifti , and Water of Earth-worms , three or four times.
But I, when 1 had often tempered k with juice of Radifti
, and Horfe-Radifli , and
I found it alwayes iofter, till it became like Lead : and it was falfe as the
,
reft of his Receits are. But chus (hall you make Steel extream hard chac With chac
,
onely, and no other mixture, you may make Culters very hard : Divide the Steel into
very fmall pieces like Dice , and let them touch one the other , binding Iron wires
over them,
farming all with an Iron wire : put them into the Fire till they grow red
and
hoi,
fparkle,at leaft fifteen times, and wrap them in thefe powders that are
made of black Borax one part, Oyfter-(hells,Cuttle-bones,of each two
parts : then
ftrike them wkh a Hammer, that they may all unite together , and make Culters , or
Knives,of what you will : for they will be extream hard. For this is the moft excellenc
fort of Steel , thac onely tempered with waters, is made moft hard. There is ano
ther, but notfo good; and unlefs ic be well ccmpered, ic alwayes grows worfc.

Worms,

Itis this :
•

To temper

:

a Graver to cut

Marble.

Make your Graver of the beft Sceel , let ie be red hoc in the Fire , till it be red or
Kofc coloured ; dip it into water, then take it away, and obferve the fecond colour*
When it b yellow as Gold, caft ic inco che wacer. So almoft is

%A Tool made to cut Iron.
When the fame red Rofe colour appears, plunge ic inco the water, or fome ftiarp li
quor chac wc (hall (hew ; and you muft obicrve the fecond yellow colonr, or wheat
colour, and chen caft ic inco che wacer. Thefe tre the beft
rt;

Tempers for Swords.

,

Swords muft be cough, left whilft we (hould make a thruft, they (hould break j alfo,
they muft have a (harp edge, chae when we cut , they may cut off what we cut. The
way is thus : Temper the body of it with Oyl and Butter , to make ic cough and
temper the edge wkh (harp things , that they may be ftrong to cue : and chis is
done* either wkh wooden Pipes, or woollen Cloths* wee wich Liquor : ufe k wkcily
and cunningly.
•

Cm

a
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VI.

Ofthetemper of a Tool jhaB cut aPorphyr Marble Stonti

OUr

Anceftors knew well

cor a

Potphyr

Scone

,

eo
as

cemper their Tools , wherewkh

chey

conld

eafily

infinite Works ccftifie chac were left co us t but the

(hewed by nonc,and is wholly concealed; which isamighcy difgrace co our
cimes, when we neglect fuch rare and ufeful Inventions , and make no account of
chem. That we mighc be freed from this diftionour, wich greac care, and pains, tnd
coft, I made trial of all chings came eo my hand, or I could chink of, by divers wayes
tnd experirnenrs,that I might attainunto it : at laft, by Gods great blcfling, 1 found
And I will
a far greater paffage for to come to thefe things, and whac exceeds this.
of thefe
I
trial
made
not be grieved co relate what I found ouc bechance , whilft
w-y

was

things*
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The bufinefs confifted in thefe difficulties. If the temper cf the Gflvcr was
ftrong and ftubborn^vkh the vehement blow of the Hammer it flew in pieccs:but
if it was foft, k bowed, and would not couch che ftone : wherefore ic was co be moft
neither yield to the ftroke, nor flie afnnder. More
ftrong and cough, chat ic might
Iron
muft be tempered in, mnrt be cleer and pure : for if
or water the
over, the juice
colours
it be troubled , the
coming from heat could not be difcerned : and fo the
fo
Tools
not be known, on whkh the whole Art
would
time to plunge the
depends.
will
(hew the cime of che temper. The colours muft
and
purified juices
So chen,elcer
be chiefly regarded : for they (hew the time to plunge it in ane) take ic ouc : and be
caufe chac the Iron muft be made moft hard and tough , therefore the colour muft be
a middle colour between filver and gold : and when this colour is come, plunge the
whole edge of the Tool into the liquor , and after a little time , take it ouc ; and
when ic appears a Violet-colour, dip ic inco the liquor again , left the heat , yec re
maining in the Tool , may again fpoil che cemper : yet chis we muft chiefly regard,
chac che liquors into which che Iron is plunged, be excream cold ; for if chey be hoe,
chey will work the lefs : and you muft never dip an Iron inco wacer, chac ocher Iron
hach been dipe in before ; for when ic is grown hoc , ic will do nothing : but dip ic
inco fome ocher chac is frefh and cold ; and lee chis in che mean cime, fwim in fome
glazed Veffel of cold wacer, chac it may foon grow cold , and yon (hall have ic moft
cold for yonr work. Yec chefe arc

things.
too

The hardeft tempers of Iron.
in diftilled Vinegar , ic will grow bard,
the fame will
red-hoe
Iron
If you quench
ie
of
in ic. If you
reafon
ie
diftilled
che
Salt
contains
do
into
Urine, by
happen, if you
the
in
is
month
of
on Vetches Leaves , it will
that
dew
found
with
ic
May
,
cemper
is collected above them, is falc ; as I taught elfewhere
grow moft hard. For whac
out of Theophraftus.
Vinegar, in which Salt Ammoniac is diffolved , will make a
moft ftrong temper: bur if you temper Iron wkh Salt of Urine and Salc-Petef dif
folved in water, it will be very bard ; or if you powder Sale-Peter and Sale Ammo
niac , and (hut » hem up in a Glafs Veflel with a long neck, in dung, or moift places,
till they refolve into water, and quench the red-hot Iron in the wacer, you (hall do
better. Alfo, Iron dipped into a liquor of quick Lime, and the Salt of Soda purified
with a Spunge, will become extream hard. All chefe are excellent chings , and will
do the work: yec I (hall (hew you fome chac are far better.
To temper Iron to cut

Porphyr Marble.

fugitive fervant , once received , and then exalted again , tnd (hut it In t
till k confumc in Fire or water j fo the Iron Toolwill grow hard,thac
Veffel,
glazed
:
you may.eafiiy have your defire but if it be too hard , thac ic be coo brittle , add
more liquor, or elfe more Metal ; yet take care of this alone,whilft you have found
the meafure of y our work : for the Iron will grow ftrong and tough. The fame alfo
will be happily performed by the foul moyfture of the Serpent Python , and by the
wafting thereof : for the fait gives force,and the fat toughnefs. And chefe are the beft
tnd choiccft thac I have cried in chis kinde.
Take the

:>..

.
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VII.

How to gr^ve a Porphyr Marble without an Iron tool,
do this without any Graver, but With ftrong tnd forcible
to it : When they faw Vinegar and (harp
caft
into
(Well
to
bubbles,
upon Marble,and to corrode it,they fnppofed
being
jukes'
that if they ftiould draw very ftrong ftiarp liquor from ftiarp and corroding things,
Chey fnigfic do the fame work without labour. At laft, thus they did it : Take* a Iktle
Mercury fublimate,and a little Sale Ammoniaqdiftil chefe as 1 (hewed in Glafs Scills:
(hen take a little Verdigreafe, Tin calcined, and of the firc-ftone , powder all chefe
With Sal gemma, and common Salt, and Stic Ammoniac , and diftil chem, and pour

SOme

have

accempted

water; and

to

this A rgumenc moved them

Of tempering Steel.
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the diftilled liquor again upon che \ «xces, and diftil ic again, and do it again the thkd
time : then keep the liqnor in a Veflel well ftopc. When you go abouc ) our work,
lineer che Porphyr Marble wMiGcacs fuec , onely couch noc thofe pa.ts you mean
to have engraved : youmuft make a ledge about ic, that when
you pour on your
wacer , it may not run cff here and there ; and the liqnor poured on will eat moft
ftrongly : when ic ceafeth co eac , caft it away, and pour on frefh ; and do chis fo
ofcen, till you have graved ic fo much as you pleafe, and yon have done.

Chap. VIII.
How Iron may be made hot in the fire to be made tractable for works.
feck moft diligently , how by a fecrec Arc Iron may be fo tempered, thac
may neither break, nor be (hoc through with Guns. But thek men do noc
take care of what they have before them, and feek for what they have not ; for would
they confider whilft the Iron heats, the thing they feck for fo eargeri v, is before chek
I fay therefore , That the reafon why Swords break and flie in pieces , and
eyes.
brefts of Iron are (hot through with Guns, is , becaufe there are flaws in the Iron,
and it cleaves in divers places , and the parts are ill united ; and becaufe theie
clefts are fcarce vifible : this is the caufe that whenthey arc bended cr ftricken they
break: for if you mark well, whenever Knives or Swords break in pieces, yon (hall
alwayes finde thcte ctaks and Barnes, and the folid pacts are not broken ; aod being
bended, refill. Buc when I fonghefor the caufe of thefe flaws, I found at laft, thac
in Smiths Shops, where Iron is made hot, chey heap up coals over (he Iron, and the
refufe of coals ; fa\ ing, The Iron will not heat fo eafily, if feme rubbifh of che coals
and duft be not heaped over it : and with this trumpery-iuft , there are always
mingled fmall ftones chalk, and otherthings gathered together in pieces ; which,
Whenthex meet in the fire , they caufe many knots outwardly, or cavities ir wardly, andcrack ,rhat the pans cannot well faften together. Whence, tht.ugh the bn
finefs be trivial and of fmall reeard , yet ibis is the caufe of fo great inconveniences
that follow. Wherefore, to avoid this impedimenr, I thought on this iourie to be
takan : I caft my coals into a wooden bowl tull of water : for they will fwim on che
top, 'buc che filth and brcks will fall to the boctctn) thofe that fwim,I take our and
dry them ; and thofe I ufe for my*works. Whac a blcfling of God chis profitable
Invention i> ! for thus nvn make words, Knives, Bucklers, Coats of Mafe, and all
forts of Armour fo perfeft, that ir were long and tedious to relate : for I have feen
Iron breft?, that fcarce weighed above twelve pound, to be Musket-proof, And if
it
MAny

we

(hould add the temper to them, they wonld
■

x--'-^...'

come to

far grcactr effects.
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Chap.

-

IX.

How "DamukJCnives may be made.
whilft I fet down thefe Operacions very pleafanc , namely , how Duutsk
may be made to recover their marks that are worn ouc , and how che
lame marks may be made upon ochcr Knives. If chen we would

NOwKnives

%enew the waved marks of Damask. Knives that are worn out,
polifti aPoniard , Sword or Knife , very well wich Powder of Emril and Oyl

,

tnd

all over :
then cleanfe it wkh Chalk, that
part may be dark, but that it may glifter
is made
that
wkh
Tanners water,
then wet it all with juice of Lemmons mingled
and
wave
in
:
all
be
Vicriol
for
is
their
the
feen
marks will
when ic dry,
with
places,
did
t% they
before. And if you will
no

Make marks with VamaskJCnives,
Damask Knives : Polifla
fo
that
thac
And
you can fcarce know chem frcm
acurteely,
t Knife very well , as I (aid, and fcowrc it wkh Chalk ; chen ft Ik with your hand*,

Chalk

2U
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and touching ic with your fingers , rub the edge of the
Sword that was poiiftied , and you (hall make marks as you pleafe : when yon have
done,dry them at the fire or Sumthen you muft have a water ready wherein Vitriol is
ciflolved, and fmeer that upon it : for when the Chalk is gone, it will dye it wkh t
black colour. After a little ftay, wet ic in water, and wafh it off : where the Chalk
will be glad to fee che fuccefs. You may with
Was, there willbcnoftain ; and you
Lines
Chalk make che waving
running up and down. If any one dc fires

Chalk mingled with

water ;

To draw forth

Vamask^Steelfor worle^

You may do ic chus : for wichouc Arc ic is noc to be done. Too much heat makes it
crumble,and cold is ftubbormbuc by An,of broken Swords Knives may be made very
handfomcly ; and Wheels and Tables, that Silver and Gold wire are drawn through,
tnd made even by, to be ufed for weaving : Put it gently to the fire,that ic may grow
hoc co a Golden colour ; buc puc under che fire for afties, Gip calcined, and wee wkh
wacer : for withouc Gip, when you hammer ic, ic will (well inco bubbles, and will flie
tnd come to be drofs and refufe.

Chap. X.
How polifhed Iron may be preferl/ed fern ruft.

TT is fo profitable to preferve Iron from ruft, that many have laboured how to do it
with eafe. Plmy faith, That Iron is preferved from ruft,by Cerufs,Gip,and liquid
Pirch. But he (hews not how Cerufs may be made : Yet thofe that know how to
make Oyl of Cerufs without Vinegar , Iron being fmeered therewith , is eafily pre
ferved from ruft. Some anoync the Iron wich Decrs fuet,and fo keep it free from ruftj
but I Ufe the fat fubftance in che Hoofs of Oxen,

1
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I ftiall fliewTome choice
The

things in the Art ofCookery,
Proem

choice Secrets,
Q9^ Aft kat" {""*
T Hr
I
•/ admiration
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e.

that may make Banquets

more

dainty and full

Thefe purpofe to reveal not thatfo I might invite Gluttons and Pabttt th** with faaUcoft and
expence, I might fet forth the curiofities of
**' and
t9jJ"XHr7>
I may
•Art,
give oceafion to others thereby'to invent oreaiog matters by thefe. The Art
coufifts about eating and drinking. Ifiiallfirft fpeak of'Meats, then of Drinks j and by the
I
:

9

,

way jhall

not omit

fome merry pafs- times , that I may recreate the Guclts,

Banquets, bm alfo with Mirth and Delights.

not

onely with

V

Chap,' I,
How Flefh may be made tender.
Shall

begin with Flefh, and fhew

chacGluctons much defire.

how it may be made

tender,

I (hall do ic divers ways*

Some

proceed from che kind of chek deach ; ochers from che
fecrec propercies of chings : and chey will grow fo render, chit
chey will almoft refolve 4nco broth. Then how whileft : che
creatures are yec alive , chey may be made tender.
For ex
chac

ample:
How to make Sbeeps fiefit tender.

The Flefh of creatures killed by cheir enemies , efpeciaily fuch as chey hate and
fear, will be very tender. Zoroaftev in his (jeoponicky fakh , that Sheep kH led by
Wolves, and bitten, their flefti will be more tender , and fo the fweeter. Plutarch
in SytnpoftacU gives the caufe of it. Sheeps Flefh,he fakb,bkten by a Wolf becomes
the fweeter, becaufe the Wolfe by biting, makes the Flefh more flaggy and tender.
For the breath of the Wolfe is fo hot , that the hardeft bones will confume in his
ftomach, and melt; and for this caufe, thofe chings Will che fooner corrupt, chac
che Wolfe bices. And both Huneers and Cooks can ceftiBe , chac creatures killed
divers ways , are diverfly affe&ed. Some of chefe are killed ac one blow, chac wich
one ftroke
chey lye for dead : yet ochers ire hardly killed ac many blows. And
which is more wonderful, fome by a wound given wkh che Iron weapon, have imprinced fuch a qnalicy upon che creacure , chac it prefencly corrupced, and would not
keep fweec one day and ochers have killed chem as fuddenly , yec no fuch qualky
remain*! in che flefh chac was killed , and ic would lift fome time. Moreover, thac
a certain vertue , Nwben creatures are (lain or dye , comes forth to thek skins, and
hair, and nails, Homer was not ignorant of , who writing of skins and thongs ; A
chong fakh he of an ex (lain by force, for the skins of thofe creatures are tougher and
ftronger, when tbey dy not by old age or of difeafes, buc are (lain. Onche concrary,
fuch as dye by rhe bkings of Beafts , their hoofs will grow black, and their hairs fall
off, andthcir skins will wither and fit?. Thus far 'Plutarch. But I think thefe things
•

.

Vv

are
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falfe \ for how (hould Sheens fle(h grow tender by the Wolfei breath, T underBand it noc : For other creatures that arc killed by cheir enemies , and fith >r •
contrary nature dotb alfo gr<w tender, where chere are no hoc vapours* *h*ut I
think tntt the abfence of blood, makes the flefh tender , for thefe rcatons Qu> ils
and Pheafants killed bHiwks, are very tender, but their hearts arc foono to i of
blood , and hard wkhin them. Deer and Bores, killed by Dogs,are acre tender
bm harder if by Guns : and about,! he bean the parts are (o bard, that chey cm fcarce
be boiled. Fear of death drives the blood co the heart ; the other parts arc bloodUfs, as (hall appear by the following experimencs/ As

tre

•

•

Pheafants, Quails, and ether Birds become moft tender.
This & eafily done, if we hunc i hem and fly Hawks and ocher bkds of prey,atThcm
for whilft chey righc , chey ftrive to be gone and chey are (ometime held in the
How Geof,ptsc\,

.

,

'

Falcons Tallents , and arc wounded with divers ft cokes ; and chis makes chem fo
tender thac ic is wonderful : Wherefore, when we would cac cr'tnmed Birds , we
th u'd purpofe lv fly a Hawk at chem , and being killed by chem, (hould grow more
tender to be defired. So

That Ox-flefh may grow tender,
efpecially of old Oxen ; for thy arc dry and hard, and will not eafily boil. The
Bnrcncrs fet bounds ac them*, and lec chem prey upon th m, tnd rhey will for fome
boon defend themfelves with thek horns: ac laft, being overcome by multi nde< of
D >»s, chey fall wkh thek ears torn , and bk in thek skin ; thefe brought into the
(hamblc, and cut ont , are more tender than ordinary. Some of them rubtin*
openly with Bears and fometimes kill d by chem, if any of the body be ieft,ir wilt
be fo tender that it will melt in a mans month. We may do che lame, if wc keep
creatures fom-tim-in fear of death, and the longer yon keep chem, fo che tender
they wiil be. For

To makf Hem tender%
we

flight them off from high Towers ; fo we do Turkies, Peacocks: and when they
fly away by the weight of their bodies, for fctr of death, wkh greac pains ana

cannot

(baking of cheir wings, chey fall down, thac they may cake

that

no

hurt

by falling. Thofe

fo killed with fear of death , grow very tender. So old Pigeons that by
chance had fallen into deep pits , when they had long laboured , draggling with
their fluttering wings above the waters to lave themfelves from drowning , wkh
ftrugling and fear of death tbey grew very cender ; tnd by this accident we have
learned , chat when we would have (hem jcry tender , wepurpofely drive them in.
Horace in Scrm. fakh almoft che fame.
are

•

«

_

.(+■•■■

r

sis'
How a Cock, may grow tender,
""/% V
\'^
if you muft fuddenly fee him before yonr friends , and cannot help «. Tfthat t gueft
do come by chance at nighc, and if the cock be tough, not fie co eat, dr©wn*d h m
alive in Mafcadel ouc right, and he will foon come eo be tender meat. Wc ufe to
bang up Turkies alive by the bills, ac che fadle-bow, when we ride ; tnd cheie being
chus raek'c and toffed with greac pains,ac che journeys end you (hall fled them dead,
and very tender.
'

t
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Howftefh

may ^tuw
;**.w*wj*jm nwnj
grow

Ome things thereare,that by fecret
I two prodigious mkaclc j of Nature.

II.

tender wjjm.rw.yivywm.j.
by fecret propriety.
tmnutmi

't.::k%

propriety make flefh tender.
Que, that hung on t fig-tree.

^Kfn
v.-I?:
»V?i?rn"

*

I Otmll record

Cocky flefh grows Under,

tndfolhoK, that wis wonderful:

AraothcrjthttwUdCock^bcjtedwt^fet^vJI
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and ftand immoveable. Plutarch in his Sympofiaclej , gives che reafon,
grow
che
Sacrifices
of Cooks hungco a Fig-cree did prefently grow render and (horr,
why
When cheCbbkof Ariftian, amongft other meaes, offered to Hercules a tender
came ,

dflnghiLCodc, newly (lain, that was extream (hort: Ariflioghcs the reafon of this
tendernefs to be the Fig-cree ; and he maincaned , that chefe killed , enough
they be hard, will grow render, if chey be hanged up on a Fig-tree. It is cur
tain, as we may judge by fight , that the Fig-tree fends forth a vehement and ftrong
vapour. This alfo confirms that which is commonly fpoken cf Bulls, that the fierceft
of them bound to a Fig-cree,will grow tame prefently, and will endure to be touch
ed with your hand, and to bear the yoke ; and they puff out all their anger, and lay
afide their courage that thus fails chem : for fo forcible is the acrimony of the vapour
of that Tree, that though the Bull rage never fo much , yet this will tame him. Fof
the Fig-tree is more full of Milky juice, then other Trees are ; fo that theWodd,
Boughs, Figs, are almoft all full of it : wherefore, when it is bHrnt, the fmoke k fends
forth,dotti bite and tear one very much ; and a lixivium made of them burnt, is very
detergent, and cleanfing : alfoCheefe is curdled with Fig-tree milk, that comes forth
of the Tree , if you cut the green bark. Some would have the heat to be the caufe,
that the Milk curds, by the juice of the Fig-tree caft hi* which melts the watry fub
ftance of che humour ; wherefore che Fig-tree fends forth a hot and (harp vapour,
and that is digefting, and dries and conco&s the ftefti of Birds, fo that chey grow ten
der. So
Ox flefh ma] be made tender,
'

If vou put the ftalks of wilde Fig-trees into the pot , wherein Ox flefh is boil'd, they
will be boil *d much the fooner, by reafon of the Wood. Pliny. I gave you the reafon
oT it before from Antipathy, the Egyptians alluding to this, when they would de-

fcribeaman that was punched to the height, they painted a Bull tied to a wilde
: For when he rores, if he be" bound to a wilde Fig-trCc, he will
prefently

FjVtree

grow

tame.

IfwewillhavC

Pulfe grow tender,
becaufe I fee that there is great antipathy between Pulfe and Choke fitch, that deftroys and ftrangles them. Some call this Lions Herbe : for as a Lion doth with
great rage and furioufly kill Cattle and Sheep , fo doth choke fitch all Pulfe : where
Buc
fore this Herbe puc to Pulfe, when they boil, will make chem boil che fooner.
To matte meats boil the fooner,

Docks* chough chey be dry and jaicelefs, will dok, chac allflelh will
grow cender, and become fie co eat. Wherefore che Antients always fed on ic, chac
ic mighc digeft che meac in chekftomacks, and loofe cheir bellies. Alfo che rooc of
Wilde Nettles boil'd wich flcfti, will make chem cender. Pliny.
All kinds of

Chap.

III.

How Flefh may be made tender

otherwife.

make flefh cender: Firft, if flefh killed be hung in che
openAif , for chey will grow cender, as beginning tocorrupc, buc chey muft
Wherefore you mult know chek
noc ftay chere fo long cill chey corrupc indeed.
For
and
w
hich
n6c.
example
qualky, which will keep longeft ,

T

Here be ocher Ways

co

Peacock*', Parirtdge,

Pheafants to be made tender.

in
Ifaac fakh, that a Peacock killed will be kept two days , and three winter, that
che hard flefti of ic may grow foft. Haltabas hangs chem up chree days , hanging
ftones to chek feet. Savanrola hangs them up ten days wkhout weights, tiimeon
Sethi faith, That Ftaidgc newly killed are not to be ear, but after a day or cwo,thac
chey may lofe cheir hardnefs. Pheafants in Summer hung up two days, and three
days in winter, after chey are killed, will be fie meac. Armlens, And co avoid cedi©nfnefs, the feme muft be done wkh ocher flefti. The like
7
Thai
Vv *

jitf
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That Birds maygrow tender.
If you htng thofe in Moon-light, thac were killed in the night, they will grow more
tender by boiling : For che Moon hath great vertue to make flefti tender, for it is
but a kind of corruption. Therefore wood, cut by Moon-light, will fooner grow
rotten, and fruk fooner grow ripe. Daphnis the Phyfiiian in Athenaou.
Chap.

IV.

How She lb-creatures may grow

more

tender*)

I end co fpeak of ways eo make flcfti more tender; It will
make Crabs cender, and by another way chen I (hcw'd before.
make
Crab-fifh tends' fhePd*

BEfore

be amifs to
How we may

noc

Ac Rome they do fo, and ic becomes pleafant and excellent meac for Noble mens
Tables. I fpeak of chofc Crabs bred in frefti waters : For ac Venice 1 have eaten
chem chac bred naturally tender in falt-watcrs ; they call them commonly Mollccass
bnc chey are not lo fweec , as chey arc made at Rome t and they ask a Julius apiece.
The way is, in the Moneths of June, inly, Amgu(t, tnd September, the Crabs ufe to
caft cheir fhels, and put tff their old coat « ac chat cime n(hcr-mcn fetrcb about cbc
banks of Rivers, where chey find cheir holes and caves half ftopc , tnd by chtc tbey
knr wiherime is ccmc co caft their (hells; forihcmore chek (hells grow cender, the
more chey (hut up their holes.
They grow teedet firft about the feet , and by de
rhcir
it
whole
over
bodies. When they have taken chem, chey bring
afcends
grees
chem home, and puc them every one in feveral earehen pots ; and they put iu wa
cer, chae it may cover half their bodies, and fo they lec chem remain cighc or cen
days, changing the water every day , and thek (hells will grow more tender every
When it is all foft, thac it is tranfparent as Cryftal, they fry chem wkh bntccr
day.
and milk, and bring chem co che Table. So

tender.
did co Crabs, for chey caft their (hells as Crabs do: tnd Nature
did this for fome end ; for when their (hells are grown too thick and weighty , they
can fcarce crawl j wherefore by the excrements that go into it , that are confumed
to make a new (hell wkhin, che former chac was made is
btoken, and falls off.
S qui Is grow

We muft do

as

we

Chap*

V.

That living Creatures may be made more fat and well tofted.
Shall endeavour to (hew how living Creatures may be made more ftt and well ta
li ed , that we
may fet more favory mcacs before our gucfts. The Ancients were
noc negligent in this matter : Wherefore
you (hall find many ways , nut onely aas
but
wrke
fnch
mongft Cooks,
concerning Husbandry. Liccorilh Gluttons found
out the ways to fac Cattle, that tbey might feed on them more plentifully tnd dain
tily. Hence they called chem cranYd, becaufe they were full fed, and had grots bel
lies. Thofe were called Bird-pens, where they fatccd all fores of Birds, %JK. LeUtte
Strah, was the fiift thac appointed tbis ; and he appointed Crammers to cake care
of them, and ordered how much every crammed bird (hould etc. Tbey will fat
better in wincer than in fummer, becaufe Birds at thac time of che year are beft, be
ing not fo much wafted with yong ; and Cocks will fac better then Hens , tnd fuch
as never trod nor made
eggs. In fnmmer, when ic is ac an end, and cnc fowre Grape?
hang yec upon the Vines, they are tc the beft. Khali therefore tctcb

1

How Hens and other Birds

muft be crammed*
Choofe

Of Cookery.

^

Choofeaplacethatishctandobfcure; ft.uuhcm

ail up apart, and fo clcfe in i heir
pens, that they catnoi ccme together, ror turn ; and make two holes, ore for their
heads to put forth , and ihe other for their tails , that
they may both cat their meat
and (hite it out again when it is digefted.
Lay fofc hay under them ; for if they lye
hard,thcy mil never fat. Pull cff all ihe feathers fr< m iheir heads, thighs, and frcm
under their winoSjihere,that it may breed no lice
; here, thac the dung corrupt it rot
For meat, give them aobbets of Barley- Mcal,made
up with water ; at the firft for feme
time, more iparingly, then after give them as much as they can digeft j and
you muft
give them no new meat, till you feel their ciops thac all the old is digefted. When
the Bird is full, let him go a while, not co w ander abroad ; buc if there be
any thing
that urgeeb him,hemay pickkoff with his bill. Lechim noc be fee t6
farcing before
five, or after twenty Monecbs old. Yong Pigeons or Chkkens, will fac beuer wkh
their dams, if you pull off a few of cheir
feachers, and bruife iheir legs , that tbey
may ftay in their places 5 and if ycu give meat plentifully to theirdams , that ihey
may feed themfelves , and thek yong ones fufficiehtly. Turtles are beft fatted in
fummer : give them nothing but meat, efpecially Millet-feed, for
they much delight
to eat that ; but Geefe in winter :
Tbey muft be put op to fat four Moneths, you
need give them nothing elfe but Bsrley- Meal, and Wheat-meal three times a
day ;
fo thai yon give them water enough to drink, and no liberty to walk about ; thus
they will fat in two Moneths. But tender Pullets will not be made fac in forty
days. Dncks will grew fat with all nutriment , if k be abundance efpecially with
Wheat, Millet-feed, Barley, and with Water- fquils, Locufts, and Creatures found
intakes. Columella. Pheafants, Partridges, Heath-cocks, and Turky-hens, will fac
being (hut up ; and the firft day they eat meat, the nexc fet them water or good ftrong
wine to drink : Let their meat be raw Barley-Meal, made up wkh water, giving them
it by degrees ; or elfe broken and ground Beans and Barley foe wkh
water, and
whole Millet-feed , Linfeed boil'd and dry , mingled wich Barley-meal : co thefe
yen may add Oyl, tnd make gobbees of chem, and give chem eo eac co che fall , and
they will grow fac at longcft in fixcy days. Now I (hall (hew how
.

Four-footed Beafts are fatted.
The Sow will fooneft fac , for in fixty days (he will be fac. Firft kept
hungry three
days, as all the reft mnft be. She grows fac wkh Barley, Millet, Acorns, Figs ,
Pears, Cucumbers reft, and not wandring. But Sew? will grew facicr by wal
lowing in che mire. Figs and Chick-rcafcn, will fac them fooneft ; and chey defire
change of meacs. Varro. The Sow is fed with Beans, Barley, and other Grain ; for
thefe will noc onely fac them, bnc give thetna gcod rellifti. The Olive, wilde OHve, Tares, Corn in ftraw, Grafs : and they are all the better fprinkled with brine;
bnc the more effectual will chey be, if (he faft chree days before. Ariftotle. Beanbusks, and Colcworts are pleafanc meat for chem ; Sale put to them, will make them
haveaflomack, which in fnmmer put into cheir troughs will feafon thek meac , and
make them eac ir up ; and by thac feafoning of it , they will drink and eat the more.
Columella. Oxen will grow fat Wkh Corn and Grafc,Tares, ground Beans,and Beanftalks : Alio with Barley, whole or broken, and parted frcm the hulls : alfo by fweec
things, as preffed Figs, Wine, Elm-bougbs, and Wkh a lotion of hoc Water, %/fri
ft ode. We fttd them ac home with Wine of Surremum, or elfe we puc Calfs co cwo
Cows , and ihds being fed wkh abundance of Milk, ihey can fcarce go for far. Al
fo in chek cratches we ftrew Salt ftones, that they may lick chem, and fo drink, and
they will grow exceeding fac tnd cender.
•

Cm
How the
flefh

of

a
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VI.

Animals is made fweeter

0

thtll I (heW with fome Meats, and Arts , How noc onely ihepirts of Ani*
mah, bit their whole bedies aiemtde far, tender', and more delicate. And
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fat the Livers ofGeefe.

Our wife Anceftours, faith Pliny, who knew the goodnefs of
tau°ht
how by cramming to make it grow great ; alfo taken forth, it is augmented by Twee t
Milk* And it is not without caufe demanded, who was the firft man thac found out
fo profitable a thing: Whether it were Scipio Mettllus, that was Conful, otMar.
Stpts, that in the fame age was a Gentleman of Rome. PaUadius taught the way
how ; when Geefe have been fatting thirty days, if you defire to have their livers
tender, you (hall brnife old Figs , and fteep them in wacer , and make gobbets of
chem, and feed che Geefe wich them twenty days together. But Quintilius way is,
when they grow fac, you (hall break drf wilde Radifti in fmall pieces, and reraperih&
chem with warer, give them this to drink for twenty days. Some, that the liver ma?
be made great, and the Geefe fat, feed them thus* ^ They (hue up the Goofe, and caft
to him Wheat fleeped in water , or
Barley the fame way. Wheat makes him fat
flefti
makes
but
the
white. Let her be fed with the faid grain, buc
Birley
quickly,
wich
chem
both, forcwency days, giving co her twice a day a moyft Medica
feverally
ment made thereof; fochacfevenof chofe meacs, may be given her for che firft five
days, and by degrees the days following , increafe the number of thefe meacs, un
til ewencyfive days be paft, chac che days in che whole may be thirty : and when
they are over, heac Mallows, and in the decoeTion chereof , being yec hoc, give her
leaven moyftned therewith ; do fo for four days, and in the fame diys give her wa
ter and honey ; changing it thrice every day, not ufingtbe fame again : and do this the
days following, tiU.fixcy^days: mingle dry Figs, bruifed all chis cime with che faid
leaven , and after fixty days you may eac che Goofc^ and ics liver, thac will be whice
and cender* Which being caken foreh, muft be puc inco a large veffei,; wherein chere
is hoc water ] chac muft be changed again and again. Buc che Bodies and Livers of
che females are beft, buc let chem be Geefe noc of one year , buc from two years old
co four. Horace in Serm. fpeaks of chis,

aGoofelivcr,

Fat Figs do

make the Goofe white*, Liver great.

And Juvenal^ Satyr j*
j

A Goofe's Liver fed before him ftood,
As big as a Goofe, and to eat as good.

KndlMartial,

#

The Liver's greater then the Goofe, thit's true.
But now you I wonder where this Liver
grew.

tAthenaus wrkes,

Thac chis

was

of greac

accounc ac

Rome.

When you kill the

Goofe, cake one che Liver quickly and caft k into cold wacer ,

that it may be folid $
then fry ir in Goofe-greafe, in a frying pan, and feafon k wich fpices. It is a difh
for a Prince, and highly commended by many. So is

A Sows Liver fatted.
There is art ufed for Sows Livers, as well as for Geefe. Ic was che inven
tion of Marcus Apicius, when they are fac wich dry Figs, give chem fweec wine to
drink, and kill them prefencly. Apicius. Add to che Liver of a Sow faceed wich
Figs, Wine-pickle, Pepper,Time,Lovage, Suec, tnd a,lkcle Wine and Oyl. ojEtim,
If, fakh he, any man feed chac creaenre wich dry Figs, che Sows Liver is preferred
before all mear. I faid ouc of Ariftotle, chat Figs and Chick peafon will fat a Sew
beft. Galen. As whilft Sows are living, their Livers are fed for delight with dry
Bgs ; fo for Geefe , I fee their meats are moyftned with milk, thattheir livers ma/
be not onely moft pleafanc meat, but may be fed exceedingly , tnd be moft de
licate* If you will

'Pliny.

That

,4a k;-'L

Of G»k&y.

:.?

%i9
^ ''

That Cattle map ie mere excellent treat.

on Mafterworc* and co be firft cleanfed
, will grow very fee*;
and their flcfti will be exceeding fweet. Pltoy. Whence kis thac this Benjamin is
noc fot many years co be found in Cyrenc, becaufe tnd ParrUers%chac hire che grounds,
finding more gain by ic, devour them by their Cattej. Moreover |tf India, and
in t^e Country of the Prtfii, it rains liquid honey 5 which fajlingdowu on,
che grtfs, tnd che tops of Reeds in the Lakes, is admirable food for Sheep tnd Oxen;
tnd the Shepherds drive them thither, Where moft Of this fweet dew falls from the
Air, tnd there they are feaftedwithit, as Wkh pieafent bankees : and theyrccomwich a pleafant reward for they milk very fweet milk from
pencc thek Shepherds
\
have no need, as che Grecians do, to cemper
them , and
w jch k,
«£#*

Cteele chat ufe to feed

fl&ifly

an.

fioney

they

But

How bullets are made

...*','".

moft white, tender, and delicate,

Such as I ufe co fet before my friends : The way is, I (hut them up five days in cham
bers or cellars, and I give them a difti full of chippins of bread, wee wich milk , and
fomecimes with honey : fed chus, they will grow as fac as greac Sappers in Fig time,
tnd fo render, that tbey will melt in your mouth, and they tafte better by far then
Pheafants, Heath-cocks, or Thrufties. And it feems che Antients knew this : For
faich 'Pliny, when a crammed Hen was forbid co eac ac fnpper, by che Laws of che Afitiencs, chey found one chis evafion , co feed Hens with meats wet in milk ; and fo
tbey were far more delicaceco fee on che Table. And Columella. They ehtc will
make Birds not onely fac, buc render, tbey fprinkle che forefaid Meal wich wacer and
honey new made ; and fo chey fac chem. Some to three parts of wacer, puc one of
good wine, tnd wet Wheat-bread, and fat the Bird* which beginning to be ftceed
the firft
of the Moneth, will be very fac on the twencieeh day.

dty

Chap.

VII.

How the Flefh of Animals may be made better , and net to be eaten.

Gain, if we will chac Flefti (hall be rejeaed for the bitternefs, tnd ill tafte of it,
we muft do concrary to what hach been faid : Or if we will not cake the pains,
wc muft waic che cimes chae chefe creatures feed on fuch meats, as will do ic, where
by fomecimes chey become venemous alfo* As if we Would have

A

Deers flefh became venemous,

Simeon Sethi faith, Thtt Deers flefti, thac is caechtin fnmmer, is poyfon; becanfe
then they feed on Adders and Serpents ; thefe ate venemous creatures, and by eat
know nacnrally ; for if chey drink be
ing ofthem they grow chirfty: tnd this
are
fore they have digefted them, they
killed by chem: wherefore chey will abftain
thirft.
Wherefore Sttgfcflcftij eaccn at thtC
burn
wkh
front
they

chey

Wtter,|ho«gh

time, is venemous, tnd very dangerous.
'

x

vl

Somecimes alfo

Partridge at enough,

Ntmely.whenshey etc Gtrlick.

The Chyrrbai will

.

ettnoPtmidge^byreafonof

thek food; forwhen tbey have eaten Gtrlick tbeyftink, tnd their fle(h is (linking
So alfo
mete, thtt'the Fowler wilj noc cat them.

Quails, and Stares, are rejected,

that time of che year, thtc black Hellebour is che meac chey like onely. Whereon chem inco fo
fore, when Quails feed on Hellebour, they put thofe that feed
tnd
arefubjecTto
tnd fnfferconvulfions,
greac danger of cheir lives , chte chey fwell
them. Alfo
Wkh
be
boil'd
Millet-feed
moft
:
Wherefore
Vertigo's
tt

firdsattmitobttatc*,

WQCti
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when the Goofe-berries are ripe; for their Feathers will grow black
men that eat them, fall into fcowrings. Diofcorides,

thereby,

tnd

Barbel, or Spawn, not to be eaten
in Ma}, becjufe chey are dangerous ; but the Eggs are noc dangerous of chemfelvcs,
For chey do noc do ie always ; for ofcen yon may
nor do chey breed fuch mifchiefs.
eat them without danger : bnc chey are onely chen hurcful , when they feed on Wil
low-flowers, that ftll into the wacer?. So are
The Eggs of the

Snails

to

be

jetted,

re

When chey ftkk faft co briars and fhrubs , for chey croublc che belly and che ftomack,
and caufe vomking. Diofcorides. And not onely thefe Animals themfelves caufe
this mifchief,but their excrements, as milk, honey, and the like. For

Milkjmnft not be eaten,
when Goats and Sheep feed on green food , becaufe it will loofen the belly the
but Goats-milk doth not try the belly fo much, becaufe thefe Cattle feed on
binding meats , as on the Oak, Maftick, Olive-boughs, and Turpentine-tree. Buc
in fuch places where Cattle eat Scammony, black Hellebore, Perwincle, or Mercury,
all their milk fubvef ts the belly and ftomack ; fuch as is reported to be in the moun
tains of Juftinum : for Goats that eat black Hellebore, that is given them when the
yong leaves come firft out,their mi'k drank will make one vomk^nd caufeth loathing
and naufeating of the ftomack. "Diofcorides. Alfo there is found
more :

Honey that is

venemous,

That which is made in Sardinia, for there the Bees feed on Wormwood. At Heradiain Pontus, fome times of the year, by a property of the flowers chere, Honey is
made,chae chey which etc ic grow mad, and fweac exceedingly. Diofcorides, There are

tggs laid that ftink.

When chere are no fruks nor herbs co be feen , chen Hens feed on dung, and fo do
ocher Birds chac lay Eggs. Buc chen thofe tafte beft thac feed on fat things, and eac
Wheat, Millet, and Panick : but fuch as eat Wormwood, their Eggs are bitter.

Chap.

VIII.

How tAnimals maybe boiled, roftcd, and baked,all at
ceits
IHave

thus far fpokeji to
to

pleafe the palate.

once*

Now I (hall reprefenc fome merry con

dclighc the guefts, Namely,

How a Hog may be rofted, and boiled, aHat once.
Athenaus in his ninth Book of rDipnofophifta (fialachamptiU tranftates ic more elegant
ly) faying ; There was a Hog brought to us , chae was half of ic well rofted, and half
of ic was foft boil'd in water ; andthe Cook had ufed great induftry to provide ic,
chac ic (hould noc be feen in whac pare he was ftuck: for he was killed wich a fmall
wound under his (houlder, and che blood was folec otic ; all bis inceftines were weljwaftied with wine ; and hanging him by che heels, he again pottred wine on him, and
roftcd him wich much Pepper. He filled half che Hog wich much Barley-flouer,
kneaded cogecher with Wine and Barley ; and he put him into an Oven , feccing t
brafs placcer under him : and he cook care co roft him fo leafurely , chac he (hould
neither burn, nor be taken up raw ; for when his skin feemed fomewhat dry,he conj e&ured the reft was rofted. He took away the Barley-meal, and fet him on the Ta
:
ble. So
A 'Capon may be boil'd, and rofted.

Put

a

Capon well pujledj and his guts taken out , into a filver dim, and fill the one

'$*

Of loofyrj.

j>\\

half of him wkh brorh, and put him into anO/en

; for the upper par: ^iiibe rdfted
the heac of the Oven, and the under part will le boiled. Nor will k be lefs
by
pleafant to behold
A Lnmprty fried, boil d, and rofted all at o*ce.

Before you boil ycur Lamprey, takeout his bones, to make it more graceful, for
bis fi\fh is full of bones $ which you dial! do with two Iktle tu.ks neld in both hands;
and i aftning the Lamprey in the middle , you (hall cue his back bone ia the middle :
then his head and end of his tail , about which the bores are heaped , b/ reafon of
the bones pulled out ; being cut oft, and his entrails taken forth , puc him on a fpir,
and wrap about three or four times with fillets, all the parts that arc co be rofted
and fried, ftrcwingupon the one Pepper ; and the fillets mu I be made Wet in Par

fley, Saffron, Mint, Fennel, and fweec wine ; or Wkh wacer and ialt, or broth, fof
the roftcd pans; for the fried parts with Oyl: and fo let him bCtutntd, always
moy fining the fillets with 1' re wing on the deception of Origaeum : When part cf it is
rofted, lake it from the fire, and it will be gallant meat 5 fet k before your &ueft *
ChaJ. ll
Of divers ways to drefs Pullets.

I

Shall here fet doWn divers ways

thegucfts.

to

drefs Chickens, that Will be very

pleafant for"

So that

A

boiled Peacoc^ may feem to be aliifa

a Peacock , either by thruiiing a quill into his brain frcm above , or elfe cmh1*
throat, as yon c'o for yong kids, thai the blocd may ccme forth : then cut his $k;n
gently from his throat unto his tail ; and being cur , t ull it cff with his feathers from
bis whole body to his head : cut eft that with the skin, acd legs, and keep ie : Roft
the Peacock en a (pit : his bedy being th fted wkh (pices and iwcet herbs,(licking firft
en his brcttclove?,and wrapping his neck in a whice linnen cloth- wet it always with
water, thatk may rcverdry: when the Peacock is rofted, and caken frcm chefpic,

Kill

pot him into his cwn kin again ; and chac he may feem to ftand upon his feet , you
(hall thruft fmall ircn wires, made on purpofe , through his legs, and fee faft on a
board, that they may rot be difcerced , and through his body to his head and tail.
Some pne Camphke in his mouth ; and when he is fet on the table, they caft in fire.
PlattraOncns that the fame may be done wkh Pheafants, Geefe, Capons, and other
Bird s ; and we obferve thefe t hings amongft our Guefts. But it will be a more rare

fight,

to

fee

'

>

A Goofe teft ed alive.
A litcle before our times* a GoOfe was wont to be brou- ht to the Table of the King
of Arragon, chat was rofted alive, as I have heard by old men of credit. And when
1 went to cry it, my company were fenafty , chat we eat him up before he was'quiie
rdfted. He. was alive, and che upper-pare cf him, on the curfide, Wa* excellent well
.

the rule to do ic is tbn* : Ta&e a Duck, or a Goo(e,oi feme fuch luify creaGcofe is beft for this purpofe ; pull all the feathers from his bodyjlesvirig
the
rure,but
his head and his neck: Then make a firercurd about him, rot too narrow, left ihC
fmoke cheke him,or the fire (hould reft him too foon $ not too ^ide,left he elcape un
rolled. Within-fide fet everywhere lictle pots full Of wacer, and puc Sale and Meuttf
co ihem.
Let the £©ofc bt fmeered allover with cuet, and well larded, that he may
be the better meat, ard reft the better": put fire abour, tut make net too much haft i
when he begins to reft , he will walk about, and cannot get forth , for the fire (fops
him : When he h weary, be quenebetb his ihirft by drirkinc ihe water, by cooling
bU hearc , and the reft 'of his internal parts. The force of the Medicacnenc loofneth
andcleanfeth his belly, foihat he grew? crept) ; and when he is very hoe.iercfts his
inward parts. Continually m&yften his head arid hearc with a fpurgr. But when y< cV
fee him run mad up and down, and 10 ftumblefhis heart then wants moyfture) Where
fore cake him away , and fet pim on the Table to ycur Gucfts>who w ill cry as you puU
cff bis pares j and you (hall almofl eat him up before he is dead. If ycu wcold fet Oit
A yong 'Pigeon, with his bones pulled $uif
the Ttble
rofted*

Natural

\}%l

l^Aa.ic.K; Boofaq..

You foall take />tu his bones thu;: Puc a yongPigeon, his entrails taken forth and
well wafh'd,for tolye a night and a day in ftroijg Vinegar : then wafh him
well, and
fill him with Spiers and Herbs, and reft him or boil him, as you pleafe; ekher
way
you (hall find him wkhout bones. Of old, chey brcughcio *be Table
-f

^'
Thi Trojan Hog.
The Antfent Gluttons invented, how a whole Ox or Camel (hOuld be fet on the Ta
ble, and divers other creature*. Hence the people had a Tale concerning the Trpj n Hog ; To called, becaufe he covered irihls. belly, many kinds of living creatures,
as the
Trojan Hofle concealed many armeo* men. Macrobius reports, j. Lib. Satur,
That (finciuexvi his Oration, "where he perfwades to put inPpractife Fannius his Law
concerning Moderaticp of Expence, did Object Co crte men of his age , chac chey
brought the Trc jan Hog to their .Tables. Collcrs of Brawn , and 'che Trojin Hog,
were forbidden by the Law of regular
ing cxpefice.The Hog was killed, as Dalachama fmall wound under his 'ftionlder : When much blood was
trar
dates
wkh
run
it,
pas
forth, ail his entrails were taken out, andcuceff where they began ; and after thac
he was often and well waftied wkh wine, andhang'd up by the heels , and again
wafti d wkh wine, heisroHed wich Muck,
Pepper :, then che forcfaid dainties,

'

namely ,Thrufhes, Udders,Gnac-fnappers,and many Eggs poured unco them, Oyfters,
Scallops, werejhruft into his belly ar his meuih : be is waftied wkh plenty of excel
lent liquor, and half the Hog is filled with Polenta, that is, wi h Barley, and BarleyMeal, Wine,and Oyl, kneaded r oger hex;, andfo is he put into theOven, witha
brafs pan fet under: and care mufl.be hacfto roft hinrl Toleafurely, that he neither
burn, norconiiftueraw : forwhen rhe skin feems crtip, itfis a fign all is rofted, anil
the Polenta is takeji away. Then a filver platter is brought in , onery gilded , but
not very thick, big enough- to contain the rotted Hog^-Aitt muft lye on his backih
it,
and* his belly flicking forth , that is ftuft with diverfity of goods ; and fois he fee bn

the Table.

AthenansLib. 9.
That

an

'Buc

DipnofopBift.

Egge may grow bigger than a manrhcad.

If you would Rave an Egge fo big, there is an Art, how ic may cover Other Eggs in ir,
and noc be known frcm a natural Egge. Yon (hall pare -fifty or more yelks of Eggs*,
and whites, one frcm the other : mingle rheyelks gently, and pucthem into a blad
der, and bind it as round as you can 5 put ft Into a potfullof Water : -and when yon
fee it bubble, or' when they are cre-wn bafd; take them but, and add the whites to
them; io fining the veik-, that tbey may (land in the middle, and boil (hem again
fo (hall y©u have an Egge made without a (hell, which you (hall frame thus. Pow*
der ihe white Eoge (hells, clean waftied, thaft&ey may fly intofineduft ; fteep this
in ftron§ or drilled Vinegar ,f'till they grow forV^fbrMF an Egge ly long in Vinegar,
the'fheM will diflove,and grdw'ten der, that kmay eafiry be thruft through the fmalt
mouth of a glafs : when it is thtuft rh, with fair water it'will come to^ ks former hard
nefs , that you Will wonder at it : when thefbells diffolved are like eo an troguenc,
with a Pencil rmk'* a (hell ahoucyour feege that is boiled , and fee k harden in dett
water : fo (hall you have a true natural Egse.
•
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nothing to rofPthent with.

.

..'-Knihi*

^t0{

it falls out that Men-are in places where there want many things fieitOr
provide fupper- buc where^ convenience wanes, wit may do it: tfyouwantTi;
'^
frying pan, yon (hall know
^ :: "!
!l

Sometimes

,

'

M

,

-"J
Howtofryfifhonapaper. "■:.<■ y;liar -•-.
*
Make a frying pan wkh plain paper, put in 6jflj ahd'fiftiey* then fee this on burning
Bnr.ifyou will
coles, whhout flame, and ic witfbedonetheTooner andbtecter.
'
l
without
s
afirf- 'v.
%0dChickin
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Thac Chickins may roft whilft wc are in cu
Voyage : Puc a piece of fteel inco che
fire , puc this into a Chi. ken that is pulled and his guts taken forth and cover him
,
well with clothes, that the heat breathe not out and if he do fmell
}
ill, yet the meat is
good. If you want Servants to turn the fpk, and you would have
A Bird

tor

oft himfelf,

dothusi ForcbeBkdwill curnhimfelf. ^/&r
«mrites,That aBkdcalledaRen,
thac is che fmalleft of all Birds , if yon put him on a
fpk, made of Hazel-wood, and
put fire under, he wiUrurn as if he turned himfelf.
Which comes from the proper
ty of the wood, not from the Bird : and thac is falfe the
Philofopher laid; for if you
put fire under a Hizel rod, it will twift, and feem to turn it felf ; and what flcfti you
puc on ic, it it be noc coo weighcy, will curn abouc wich k. So

EW *r* rofied withoutpre.
Egss
quick Lime, and fprinkled with water, are rofted; for the Lime will
grew as hot as fire. The Babylonians have chek invencion, when they are in che
Wildemefs,and cannochavean opportunity to boil Eggs they put raw Eggs into a
fling, and turn chem abouc cill chey be roftcd. Buc it you
laid in

•

mm Salt

for your meacs, che feed of Sumach (hewed in wich Benjamin, will feafon
any thing.
'Plmy. If you wane Sale, and would

Keeffiejh without Salt)
Cover whac flefti you will wkh honey, when they are frefti bur
hang np che veflel
ycu puc k ineo, longer in wincer, a lefs cime in fnmmer. If you would have
.

That Salt-flejh fhould be made frefh.
boil
Salted
flcfti
in milk, and chen in wacer, and ic will be frefti.
Firft,
your
You (hall learn chus
To

Apiciust

wafh fpots from linnen chthes,

If you wane Sope, for red wine will fo ftain chem, thac yon can hardly wafh chem o«
without it : But when it doth fall down and ftain them, caft Salt upon them, and it
will cake out the lpocs. If there wane

Groundlsngs, how to make them.
Suidas(zhh,lhztnhe.nNi(jomedcs, King of Birhynia, longed for feme cf thefe Fifh,
and living far from the vea, could get none ; Apicius the glutton, made the Pictures
of chefe Fifh, and fee chem on che Table, fo like, as if chey bad" been che fame. They
were prepared chns : He cue che female Rape-rcoc.inco
long chin pieces, like co theie
in
Sale
which
he
with
boil'd
and
Ovl,andftrewed
Fi(h,
Pepper, and fo he freed him
from his longing. As o&thcuaw lakh, in Cuphron. Comic. If chere want (ire, I have
(he wed already how co make divers fores of Artificial fires.
Cmap.

XI.

Of divers Confections ofWines,
have fpoken of meac fofneientry. And I will teach
make many forts of wines, and that they may be pleafant and odorife
you
I
(or
have
laid already what ways it may be made without pains. If yon will
j

NOw
rous

I

come eo

drink, for I

to

That your Wins jhall fmell of iMusk*
ard
wafti it, and fill k with Aqua vita , and put into k a little
glafs Vial,
two Weeks,
; i op the mouth clofe, that k vent not ; fet it in the fummer-Sun
a wavs ftkrins the water.
The nfe is, if you put a drop of this into a gallon of wine,
So you may
1 11 1 he wine will fmell of Musk and fo for Cinnamon or other Spices,
3
X* a
make
Htfpecrat
Take
musk

a

Natural Magick. Boofaq..

tlJ.

Hippocras Wine,
call it commonly Mangiagutrra, and incdfour Vials full
Take thefwecteft wine,
of beaten Sugar, four ounces of Cinnamon,
unds
in
cwo
of chac, pour
pr
Pepper, and
one
ounce
and half: let them infufe one day ; then drain chem :
grains of Paradife,
adde in che end in a knoe a little Musk , and ic will be excellent Wine ; or topowdrcd Sugar we put a little Aqua vita , wherein Cinnamon, Pepper, Grains of Para
dife, and musk have been infuicd, as 1 faid, and it is prefently provided, for it draws
forth the quintcflcnce. I (hall (hew how
we

*

Wine may freeze in

Glaffes,

Becaufe the chief thing defired at Feafts, is that Wine cold as ice may be drunk, efpe
cially in fummer ; 1 will teach you how Wine (hall prefently, net onely grow cold,
but freeze, that you cannot drink it but by fucking, and drawing in of your breath.
Put Wine inro a Vial, and put a little water to it, that it may turn to ice the fooner ;
then caft foow into a wooden veflel , and ftrew into it Salt-peter, powdred, or the
deanfing of Salt-peter, called vulgarly Salazzo. Turn the Vial inthefnow, and it
will congeal by degrees. Some keep foow all the fummer. Let water boil in brafs
kettles, then pour ic into great bowls , and fet them in the frofty cold Ak, it will
freezc,and grow harder than foow, and laft longer.

Chap.
To make men

XII.

drunk- and to make them loath Wine.

fpeak of Wine ; before we pafs from it, I Will (how you how
your gnefts drunk ; for drunkenness at Feafts, increafeth mirth : and
chen how co keep them fafe from drunkennefs, when they are often provoked ro
drink healths, and to drive who mall drink mo it. Youmay with thefe fruits
we are come to

NOWmake
to

Make

men

drunks

The fruits of che Arbuce, and che Loce-crec, being eaten, will make men zs though
they were drunk : alfo Paces eac in coo greac a quantity, caufe drunkennefs* and the
pain of che head Sow-bread with Wine, makes a man drunk. Ambcr-greefe, or
Musk, puc in Wine, cxafperate drunkennefs: The filch of a Dogs ear mingled wich
Wine, makes one drunk,as Albertw fakh. Buc %hafes,out of whom he cook ic, faith,
That Wine, wherein che feeds of Ricinus are infufed, if any one drink ic, ic will inebriacc chem. Camels froth, drunk with water by a drunken man , will make him
mad , as poftefted with a Devil. Lec thefe fufhee, for I (aid more in my defcription
of Plants. Buc on the contrary, thefe things will
•

.

'Take away drunkennefs.
Becaufe Hemlock, wkh Wine, is theoaufeof death by its venome, ic hach been in
vented and found crue that Hemlock is the caufe of life to others. Pliny feems to
intimate as much. Alfo, venoms are prepared to drink, fome taking Hemlock be
fore , thac they may drink, and die. If a man hath drunk too much Wine, that
doth him hurt, he (hall difcufs it thus : (fato bids, that at the beginning and middle
of Supper , a man (hould eat four or five tops of raw Coleworts, and it will take otT
his drunkennefs, and remove che hurc comes by Wine, and will make a man*s
though he had neither eat nor drank. The Egyptians, before all meat, did eat boil'd
Cole wore s, and fo provided themfelves for drink. Many co keep chemfelves fober,
take Cclewort-feeds firri. The Tibarita, faith Simaus, before chey drank , fenced
ihcmfeivcs by feeding on Coleworts. Alexis.
,

•>

Tefttrday thou drank^ft too much,
And now thy head doth a\e: but fuch
Dftemper fafting cures; then
Eat boiVd Cokworts,drin\^agcn.

And

Of Cooh\erj.
And

%if

Amphis*
There is

no means can,

half fo weH

Asfudden trouble drinltdtfpel.
For that will
wonderfully cure
Eat elfe %jtd*fh, thats as
fur e.
.-

They were wont in a veffel of Amethyft, to make another remedy for drunkennefs,
that they might drink Wine without danger. Athcn&ut. If you would otherwife
hinder che vapours of the Wine, drink it wcUtempcred with water; for they are
fooneft drunk , that drink ftrongeft Wines. Afrkantu faith, If thon have drunk too
mnch, eac before meac three or four bitter Almonds : they are drying, and will drink
up the moyfture, and drive away drunkennefs. Plutarch relates, that there was a
Phyfitian with Drufus, who when he had firft eaten five cr fix bitter Almonds, be al
ways corqucred at the duel of drunkennefs. The powder of Pumex-ftoce will do as
much , if the drinker take that firft. Theophraftus faith it is dangerous uolefs he
drink abundantly. So Eudemu* drank two and twenty C ups , at laft he went inco a
Bach , and did noc vomic ; and fupped, fo as it he had drank nothing for by ks dryingqualky, kconfumes all che moy^ure; and being caft inco a veffel of new Wine
chae works, the heat of the Wine is ftrak allayed. There are other chings prepa
red by the Antients, tocztinguifti drunkennefs, ascoeae Lettice ac theend of Sup
per, for they are very cold we eat it now firft, to procure appetite: whence Martial
writes,
Why do we firft cur Lettice eat?
Our Fathers made it their laft meat.
,

:

.

becaufe it hinders drunkennefs. Leeks difcufs
and he that takes Saffron before, (hall feel no drunkennefs. There are
alfo Herbs and Ficwers, that if ycu make Garlands of them , they will hinder drun
kennefs; as Violets, Rofes, and Ivy-berries. The afties of the Bill of a Swallow, powdred with Myrrhe, and ftrewed into the Wineyou drink, will keep you feenre from
being drunk. Horns the King of Affyria found out this invention. 'Pliny. I have
faid how drunkennefs may be difpofed : new I (hall (hew how men (hall abftain,

Diofcorides feems to call it Acrepula,
drunkennefs

:

That love Wme,

to

refrain it,

There are many who when they have drank much Wire, that is the worft thing in the
world for them, fill fick, and die ©f it. Now if you would refrain, and abhor Wine
and ftrong drink, becaufe the Fountain Clitorius is too far off ; let three or four live
eels, put into the Wine, ftay there till they die. Let one drink of this Wine, who
is given to drunkennefs , and he will loath Wine , and always hate it , and will ne
ver drink it again; or if he do, he will drink but little, and with much iobriety.
Another way T wafti a Tortois with Wine a good while , and give one of that wine
to drink
privately, half a cupfnll every morning for three days, and you ftiall fee a
wonderful vertue. Myrepfu*. When one complained before the King of the In
dians, chae he had Sons born co him, buc when once chey began eo drink a little
wine, they all died ; Jarchw anfwered him thus : It is betcer for chem chac chey di
ed for had chey lived, chey would have all run mad, becaufe chey were begorlof feed
chac was coo cold. Therefore your children muft abftain frcm wine,fo chac chey may
Wherefore if yen have any more Sons born , obferve chis
noc fo much as defire ie.
rule : fee where an Owl lays her eggs ; and boil her eggs rere , and give chem your
childe co ear ; for if chechilde eac chem before he drinks wine, he will always hate sty
and live fober , becaufe his nacural heac is made more cemperace. Philoftratus, in che
life of Apollomus. "Democritus faith, the defire of wine is aboliflied, with the watry
juice thac runs from Vines pruned , if you give it a drunkard to drink, who knows
not of it.

CHAP,

-

Natural Magick.
Chap.
How to drive
is

an

eafie

Parafites and

matter to

Boof^ 14.,

XIII.

Flatterers from great mens Tables.

drive away from our Tables , and great mens

ITfmell-feafts, andfeecogging
foifting fellows, and chis will
fuch
and Parafices driven

all
cheervery
guefts
away, and derided by all

make

full and glad
men.

,

Cormorants

to

When cherefore he (ics down

ac

Tlbles,

onr

Table,

hands may grow blackjwhenhc wipes of the Napkin,
Beac Vitriol and Galls in a Mortar, puc chem in a narrow clofe fieve, chae the powder
may come forth very fine 3 wkh this wipe the Napkin, and (hake it ; that what fticks
not, may fall off : then rub ic wkh your hands , cill you find thac ie fticks very faft ;
chen wiping and (baking off whac (lays noc within , when the Parafite hath new wa
ftied his hands and face, caft to him the Towel eo wipe himfelf ; and when it is wee,
it will make his hands and face as black as a cole, thac will very hardly be wafti d ouc
wich many waftiings. Being now wafh'd and wiped,
7 hat his

That he may not [wallow the meat he chews.
And we (hall make him feel che more pain, if he be any ching dainty. I find in wri
ting, that if you ftick under the Table a needle, that hath often fowed the windingfheetof the dead ; and do this privacely before fupper, the gaefts cannot eac, that
chey will racher loath che ftieac, ehan eac it. Buc experience proves chis co be falfe
and fuperfliticus. Florentinm faith, Thac Bafel is an enemy to women , and that fo
much , thac if it be put under the difh, and the woman knows not of it, (he will ne
ver put her band to the difh, before it be taken away : but this is a moft (earful lye.
For a woman and Bafel agree fo well, that they noc onely fow and plane them with
great diligence in their Gardens , hanging in che Ak ; buc they frequencly feed on
them in meats and fallecs. I have done it oft-times : I infufed in a glafs of wine one
drachm of the root of an herb we call Belladonna,^ z\i Lady,not bruifingit coo much ;
and after twelve hours ,or a little more, pour out this wine into another cup,aod give
him that muft eat with you,in the morning a cup of it to drink : then detain him with
you three hours then cai 1 him to your Table , for the morfel he takes in his mouth,
he can by no means fwallow down, but he muft hurt his chaps, and be in great pain,
fo that he can hardly drink- If you would have him eac or drink , lec him gargle a
good quantity of milk or vinegar in his month , and he will be as if he had fuffered
nothing at all. If we will
•

Drive

Parages from great mens Tables,

we can eafily do it thus
If we ftiew feme of the dry roots of Wake-robbin on the
dainticft meats, like Cinnamon or Pepper, in powder when he takes a bit of it , it
will fo burn his chaps, and bite his mouth and tonguej and fo fetch off the skin of his
tongue, that he will fo mump , and draw his chaps in and out, and gape, and make
fuch fport that will make people laugh : and the pain will not abate, until he hath
anoinred his chaps with butter and milk. Moreover, if yon cut the leaves of Cuckowpint fmall, and mingle them with fallecs ; thofe that eat of them, will have their
mouths and tongues to drivel fomuch , with thick fpittle, chat tbey cannot eat till
they have wafh'd it off. And kwill be as good fport, if yon4ike not your gueft.
:

•

-

,

That aH things the fmell-feaft eats, may tafte bitter,
If you rub the edge of the Knife, and the Napkin he wipes his mouth wkh, wkh che
juice of Colcquintida,or flefh of k, and lay it before him : For when he cuts bread
with the Knife,or any things elfe,and (hall touch his lips with the Napkin,k will give
him fuch a filthy and abominable tafte, that whatever he toucheth,tafteth,or licks,will
have a mr ft horrible fmack wich ic ; and che oftncr he
wipes bis mouth, that he may
wipe away this bitter tafte,the more will his monch, palace, and jaws, be cormenced i
chac he will be forced co forfakc the Tabic. We can alfo delude him fo,
That

Of Cookery.

pj

That when he drink* i the cupfhattfticl^to his mouth, that he can hardly pull it

off.

Befoeer fhe cunfcmcuth, with che" milk of Rjf*,andGum-traSatith
dffolved in it; fot
when they are dr/, they will be clear : but when he
rhe
drinks,
cup will ftick fo faft to
his lips,-that when he hath done drinking , he can hardly
pull it oft. We (hall do

thus,

That, fisfhtoay look bloody and full pf worms,

afdrfo bertJoEled

Boil Hares blood, and dry it, and powder ic ; and caft the
powder
that are boil'd , which will melt by the heat and moyfture of the
meats
the
upon
meat, t bat t h Cy will feem all
, autj he will loath and refufe rJieftV
of his ftomack. If you cue Harp-ftrings fmall , and
maty eat chem wichouc any
ftrew chem on hot flefti, the heat will twift them, amhhey will move like worms.

by fmell-feafts.

bloody

rifing

A^man
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Natural Magick
Shews

to

:

catch living Creatures with your hands/.:
and

deft roy them.

to

Thi

Proem

b.

If
, that moft men, and efpecially great men, delight in.
wsll
are taken
catch
or
are
taken
you
living creatures, they
byforce, by craft. They
by craft, and Ittfled. But how that may bo done, {hall be taught in Philofophy, thatfhews the
Tfyture and manners of living Creatures: For it is eaft t,when you know their Natures and
their Manners, cunning may find ways to allure and take them. Firft, I fhall teach how to
allure and take them, by meat, whiftle, light, fmell, love, and other frauds % or elfe to make

\^"\7'£ /hallfpeak. *f Fawknirg

them drunky -and take thi mt

or to

kill them with venome.

I.
Animals
area&urod.m
divert fortsof
Ch

*

A

*

a

Hithjwhai

meats

Ifhallfet down examples.

a

p.

*

•

*

*

Here is nothing chac more allures and draws on Animals , then
meac and pleafure , and love. Wherefore from chefe (hall I be
gin. They follow meat for necefficy ; unlefs they would dye
for hunger, ibeymu* fcarch for that: But divers Creatures
feed on divers meats, and fome of them feed on particular diet;
and you may 'gnefs ac che reft thereby by your own reafon.
The bait for

Sturgeon,

a

or

ffhale-fifh.

Sturgeons Whales are allured wkh the Lungs of a Bull rofted , hung upon a line
with a hook, call into the fea ; che Sturgeon prefently fmels ic , and being greedy of
it,prefentlv fwallows it down, and is caughc with che hook : Oxen draw him co che
(hore- v£Uan.
A bait fr a Sargris.
The Sargus loves Goacs exceedingly, as wc (hall 0|ew , and hums after the fmell of
them
Wherefore the Fiftier-man wets his pafte in Goats blood, and cafts it into
cbatfl>artiof the fea where they haunt and tbey are drawn thkher by the fent of k,
as
by a charm, and are catched with the hook. Moreover, if men faften to the hook
thebaic that is made of a Monfe fi(h faired , and move this gently in the fea, the Sargi will come to it exceedingly, and gather about the hook for the love of it, and are
eafily caught by thek greedinels after the meat.
or

•

'

t/f bait for

Thymalus.

Ticious a River in Italy produceth a fifti called Thymalus, that is not taken wkh the
dtinty baks thac other fifti are,hue onely wich che Gnac, an enemy to man ; and rhe
«
delights in no other bak.

The bait

for an Aeslophes.
Coracini, blackfifh, whofe heads (hine like Gold, allure the Aulopii ; when tney ob
ferve fome fuch dainty food, and ihcy come to icTepycing.

Of Hunting* Fowling, Fijhing, &c*
A Bait for

pp

Summer-irhitinos.

The Bait is made of the Purple f (h ; for chis is bound raft co che line, and this makes
chem fwim co the Bak,becaufe they love it;and when any one of them by greedinels
lays hold ©f the Bait, the reft will run after , and catch hold of the hooks , that for
number you (hall hardly draw them to you , fo many will b.* hanged together by fe
veral hooks.
Bait for an Eel.

Eels He in their holes ; and the mouthes of their holes being fmeered in the ponds
wkh fome odoriferous things , they are called forth as other Fifti are. ArftotUi
Yet Plmy lakh falfe, that they are rot allured , but driven away by the fent of
dead Eels. Opianw wittily faith, they are allured with garbage. Would you knew
A Bait for Mullets.
or litcle Sea, or your groundlings
of
che Tony
of
the
Liver
cake
all
Baits.
Or
of
,
part
fquils ; therefore chey
four
drachms
drachms
; Beans
Sefamum-fccd,
;
FmVOur drachms ; Sca-fquils,eighc
make
and
:
all
drachms
two
of
raw
thefe,
pown
drachms
;
Dog-fifti ,
ground, eighe
is
This
Baks.
for
into
balls
Wine
new
diftilled
,
good
them up wkh

Becaufe the

Julides

are a

Bait almott for all Fifti

are a

A Bait for all Fifh,
Tarentinm teacheth us chis for all Fifti t Take of the ftrong Whale, eight drachms
of each four drachms ; of Oyellow Butterflies, Annifeed,Cheefe of Goacs Milk,
Galbanum;
much
as
four
;
pown chem all, and
poponax,cwo drachms , Hogs blood,
the
in
Sun.
them
and
:
make
on fow re Wine
dry
cakes,
.

pour

Chap.

II.

How living Creatures are drawn on with the baits

Tyranes chae rule over brucc Beafts,mcac,and pleafure or love;love:
fmell,not found,nor fumes ; nor do ocher chings allure thek minds befides
of w ildc Beafts as well as of man , Wanton love can do any thing
we
may fay

THete
that

of love*
not

are two

wkh morcal Creacures.

If

wc

will

Take Cuttles with the bait of love ;
caech chem
To cake Cuccles chere needs neicher wheels nor necs ; buc you may
ic
feeir
Male
and
the
g never fo far off,
wkh baks of love, co crail che female Cutele;
and
whilft
her
abonc
they chus embrace,
5
fwims prefencly after, and faftenech clo(e
them
the Fifhcrs cunningly cake
up.

chtf^

To catch

a

Pollard

or

Cuoito.

is hue I have feen
rfliau fakh, chae in che Grecian Gulph,che (harp-fighted Cttpko ;
Fifticr bindes the Female
them caken in che Adriacick Sea by che fury of love. The
and fac : for the Male
ekher co a long fi(h-nole,or co along rope ; buc (he muft be fair
:
(hore or,he follows che nee; and
cares not for ©ne that is lean r (6 is he drawn co che
for when che female is drawn, the Males
you muft obferve how co lay hold of him :
takes chem
fwimafurhcr,bcingfurioufly in love ; cheFiftermancafts in his ne^nd

To catch a Scanner Gilthcad,
the
Fifh
is ihe moft lafcivioUsj his unfatiable defire of the FeTnale,if
The Scarus of all
:
thus
him
for
m»es
caufe chat be i« caken; cunning Filhermentbac know this, laV
aher
draw
and
they
a rcre,
They catch the Female, and tie the top of her mouth to
: rhe Males are mad wnh luft
haunc
in
in men
as
as
Sea
ac»
(neh
viatcs
the
inc
chey
mvj
tnrougn
places
*
live through
7
*r— 1— —j A.:.
u-r ««j «<v. .11
h means as lovers
overs do : btic
fuch
all fur
when ihcy fee her, and drive eo ccme ac ber,and ufe
and
Males fwimthe
che Female,
when chey come neer the ner, che Fi(her draWs in
Y ?
mine in after her* ire caccfat. Opianw,
_

uiuul

.

»»~

.,

.

.-
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Btol^ i$.

To catch Elephants.
a Pit made co catch Elephants , and four Females are
puc in to allure the
the Males come, and enter into the Pk : bur thofe that lie in
wak,puli tway
the Bridge, and fo they have the Elephants faft. u£han.

There is
Males

j

To catch

a

Nightingale.

The Female Nightingale is fhut in a Cage , the Fowler counterfeits their note the
Males come when they hear ic ; and feeing che Female, the Male flies about till he
fall into tho net.
•

Chap..

Alfo

III.

other Animals are called together by

things they like.

Animals by Sympathy , are drawn by the love of fome things, or of
fome other Creatures, which he that lays fnares obferving, ufeth fuch meats foe
them, that whilft they follow what chey love, chey may fall inco the fnares. If you
would know how
>
To catch a Sargue i
j

ALfo,fome

Ic is a mad way to catch them. The Sargi love Goats untneafurably ; and they arc
f mad atter them, that when (o nmjch asthe (hidoW.o/ a Goat , t>at feeds neer the
•

(hoxe,(hall appear neer unto them, they prefently leap for joy ,a»4 fwim to itjp baftc;
are not fit co leap : and thns
tnd
they delight
they imitate the Goats,arechough. ihcycatch'd
to ccmc unto them.
therefore
They
by thofe chings they fo much deftre.
Whereupon, the Fiftier putting on a Goacs skin with che horns, lies in wait for chem,
behinde his back , and pafte made wee wkh the deco&ion of Goacs
he carts into the Sea where the Sargi ufe to come; and chey, as if chey
were charmed, runioit , and are much deligheed wkh the fight of cheGoacs skin,
and feed on the pafte. Thus the Filherman caccheth abundance of them. **£hanm
Opian doth elegantly defcribe it thus :
;

having che Sun
flc(h

:

cl 1?

■»

And

a

little

•

■

ThcSargidothrnnmadferlovcofGoats%

after,
The cunning Ftfker hid in a (joats ski*)
tJMak^s two Goats horns unto hu temples faft ;
His bait mix'd with Goats blood, le doth within
7 he Sea let loofe. 7 he Sargw comes in hafte :
For of the bait he deerly loves the fmelly
And the Cjoats skyn doth tole him on a* well*

How to catch Cartridge.
An_..
love
Thus : If a man
and
Deer
are cofened by their skn%
Partridge
exceedingly ,
to them ; they
on a Deer's skin, and the herns
his
and
cc
me
clofely
head,
pnt
upon
fnppofinc k is a Deet indeed, will entertain him, and draw neer tc him; and
will not flie away; and embrace him as much as one would do a Friend, come
from a long journey : but by this great friend linefs , they get nothing but nets and
■

fnares.

Catching of Buftards.
Buftards of all Birds are thought to be moft in love with Horfes ; and it appears, be
caufe they cannot endure other living creatures, but when they fee a Horfe, they will
prefently flie to him, with great joy, and come neer to him. If a man put on a horfe
skin, he may catch as many as he pleafe ; for they will come neer for love of the horfe.
The
Soilmoftare

N
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The Polypi or Pourcontrels taken.
The Polypi cake delight in the Olive tree , and
they are ofc-time< fcund faftned
with their claws about the body cf k : fometimes alio
, they are found clappin^
about the Fig-tree that grows neer the Sea and
,
eating the Figs , faith ClearchJH
Wherefore Fifticrs let down an Olive-bough into the ea, where the
Polypi ule to
be. In (hort fpace, without any labour,
they draw up as many Polypi as they will.
Opian handfomely defcribes it thus :
*

The Polypus doth love the Olive tree,
And by thefpeckjed leaves Qtis
wonder) he
Is catch'd.

Again,
He is enraged for the
Olive-bough,
The waryFi(her doth by this know how
To catch this Fifh : for he doth binde about
Apiece of Lead, an Olive- branch throughout:
The Fifh lays hold, and will not let it
go ;
He loves it, and it proves his overthrow.

Chap.
What

love,bot
NOtin onely
fome fpecial noife.

noifes

IV.

will allure Birds.

noifes and Mufick will draw them : and each creature delights

Firft,

The Dolphin loves the Harp.
And wkh this Mufick is he moft delighted , as alfo wkh the found of the Organs.
Hence Herodotus firft, and others from him, report , thac Arion was carried to Tenarus on a Dolphins back : for when che men of Corinth caft him into che Sea, he
beg»
ged.cbac he mighc have his Harp with him, and might (ing one fong as he was ehrown
in. Bnc a Dolphin cook him, and broughe him to Tenarus. Opian.
A Wolf is charmed

by a Uvlinftrelor Flute.
AMiaftrelacPychiocara, when he fang and played very pleafancly ,

Wolves came.

he made che

v£Uan.

Horfes delight m

the Mufick^of the Flute.

The Horfesof Lybia are fo caken wkh the noife of the F ute chae they wilkrr.w
tradable for mans ufe thereby, and noc be obftinace. Shepherds make a Shepherds
Pipe of Rhododaphne ; and by piping on chis, chey will fo delight Horfe3, thac they
will run after chem : and when che Shepherds play on,thc Horfes will ftand it ill, and
weep for j^y. Euripides fakh, chac Shepherds provoke Mares cocake Horfe, by play
ing on a Pipe ; and the Horfes are fo provoked co back che Mares.
,

Stags and Bores are taken with a Pipe.
a
is
Ic
common
faying among che Tyrthenkthac Bores and Scags are taken moft with
them by Mufick : which fo t omes t o pafs. Nets being pitch d, and all things made
ready for toenfnare them, a man that can play well on the Flute, goes through dales
and hills, and wood«, and plays as he goes, neer their haunts : they liften exceeding
ly after ic, and arc eafily caken by it : for they are fo ravi&ed , char chey forget
where they arc. And thus by delight they fall into the fnare, and are taken. «/£lion.

;

Ihe Paftin ica

is taken

When the Fiftiermtn fees the Paftiuaca,

by dancing and iMufick*
or

Ray , fwimming ,
Yy

1

he leaps ridicoloufl/ in
his

m

Natural Magick,

Boof^i^.

his Boat, and begins co play on che Pipe che Paftinaca is much taken wkh k, and fo
of him wkh his Engine.
comes co che cop of che wacer, and anochcr lays hold
:

Grampels by Muftc\are enticed on land.
Fiftiermen caech Grampels by Mufick : fome lie hid , ochers begin eo play wich che
of
Pipe : When che Grampels hear che Mufick, they prefencly come forch chek holes,
(b
chac
ravilhed,
as if chey had been charmed ; and chey are
chey will come ouc
and caech chem
run
che
ochers
on
che
and
of che waeers. Thefe go back
Pipe,
play
on dry Land.
C

M A P.

V.

Fifhes are allured by light in the night,
che many Arcs co deceive Animals, Light is one : for at night , when
fome Fifti reft , Fiftiermen carrying Light in cheir Boacs,draw chefe Filh to
Which
chem , and fo ftrike chem wich a chrce-foiked Spear , or catch them alive.
Opian knew.
Either at noon, or when the Sun dothfet,
Are Fifhes caught, or elfe in the dar knight,
By burning torches taken in the'H** ;

AMongft

For whilft they take fuch pleafure in the Light,
The Ftfherman doth fir tke them with his dart,
Or elfe doth catch them then by fome fuch Art.

Many men have been much croubled how co make a Fire or Light under Wacer ,
chae Fifties feeing ic afar off, mighe fwim co ic. 1 have done ic chus : I made a Pil
lar of Brafs or Lead , chree or four fooc diameeer : ic was (harp or pyramidal below,

thac ic mighe fink che beccer inco che deep ; and ic was bound abouc wkh iron hoops,
chac being funk by its weight, it might be drawn under the water : I fet on the top a
Pipe that was fifteen or twenty foot long, and one foot broad. The middle of this
Pillar had many open windows , five or fix , and chefe were Glafs-windows , well
polilhed and fitted to them , and the joynts were well glued with Pitch , thac no
I funk the Pillar by its weighc in a place fit for it ; but the
water could come in.
at leaft two foot above water : then I let down a lighted
ftood
mouth of the Pipe
cf
the
the
Pillar by the Pipe, wkh a cord; and.it was fo provided,
Candle into
belly
ftand upright. The Light patted
foever
it
motion
had
what
that
, it (hould always
made a Light chac mighe be
inco
and
reflexion
che
che
windows
waeers,
by
through
feen under wacer very far : co chis Lighc, abundance of Fifti came,and I cacched chem

Wkh Necs.
Chap. VI.
That by Looking'Glajfes many Creatures

are

brought together.

Females be wancing,Looking*Gla{Tes may ferve co make reflexion of chemfelves;
fo chefe Creacures, deluded by chek own
arc drawn chicher. Alfo Li
quors may ferve in ftead of Glades.

IF

pictures,

The Cuttle is taken with a Glafs.
lec down by a cord by che Fiftiermen inco the waeers*
and as they flocc, chey are drawn by degrees : che Cuccle
feeing himfelf in ie , cafts
himfelf ac bis own image ; and laying faft hold of che wood with his claws, whilft
he looks upon his own
as enamored by it ,hc is circumvented by the Nct,and

Glaffes puc inco wood

taken.

are

picture

A Jackdaw is

taken with a Looking' Glafs.
TarV-
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Jackdaws love themfelves : the Fowler following to take them, invents fuch wayes 5
for where he fees chey flock , chere he fees a Bafon full of Oyl ; the curious Bird
coming chkher,fits on the brim of the Veffel, looking down to fee her own Picture ;
and becaufe fhe thinks chac (he fees another Jackdaw, (he haftens to flee down, and
fo falls into the Oyl, and che chick Oyl fticks coher , and fo (he is cacched without
fnares or

necs.

How Quails are taken with

a

Locking-Glafs.

Clearchus fakh, chac Quails fpend chek feed noc only when chey fee the Female*, but
when they bear their cry alfo.
The caufe is the impreflion in their mindes , which
you (hall know when chey couple , if you fet a Looking-Glafs againft them , and
before thac a Gin t for running fooliihly co cheir picture in the Glafs , they fee chey

arecacchr.

Athenam and

Euftathiiu

.

Chap.
.

How Animals

are

VII.

congregated by fweet fine Us.

many odours, or other hidden qualities, that gather Animals cogether,
the
from
particular Nature of things,or of living Creacures. I (hall fpeak of the
and other aliments thac they much defire. As,
odours
fmelling

THere

arc

The U nicorn is allured by fent.
Tretres wrkes,that the Unicorn fo buncs after young Virgins, chac he will grow came
wich chem ; and iometimes he will fall afleep by chem , and be caken and bound.
The Huncers clothe fome young lufty Fellow in Maids cloches ; and ftrewing fweec
odours on him , chey fee him ri*hc againft che place where che Unicorn is , chac che
winde may carry away che fmell co the wilde Beaft : che Huncers lie hid in che mean
time. The Beaft, enciced wkh che fweec fmell, comes co che young man : he wraps
and large flecves : the Huncers come running, and cue off
the Beaft's Head in

long

his Horn.
To make Wheedles come

together.

■

The Gall of a Seellio beacen wich wacer, will make Whcezles come cogecher , faith
Gall of a Cbamadion caft inco
'Pliny. A lfo , che wife Plinianifts wrke, chac wich che
called
be
will
cogecher.
wacer,Wheczles
To make UMice

come

together.

If you poor chick lees of Oyl into a Difh, and fee it right in che houfe, chey will ftick
to ic.
PaUadius. Bnc tAnatoltm lakh , if you pour Oyl- Lees inco a Brazen Ba
fon and fee ic in che middle of che honfe , all the Mice ac nighc will mccc coge
,

cher.
To make Fleas come together.

The fat of

a

in wacer, and caken off as ie fwims on che top ; if
and fee ie in che houfe, or under your bed, all che Fleas will

Hedgc-hog boyl'd

you anoync a ftaff wkh k,
come co ic. Rhafis.

To

bringFrogs together.

The Gall of a Goac fee into the earch in feme Veffel, is faid
gecher, if chey an finde any delight therein.

tobriug til theFrogsto*

CHAP.
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Vlir.

drunk^maybe

catch'd with the hand.

Have faid whac draws chem, now I (hall fay whac will make chem drunk. There
arc many fimples chae will do k, chac you may cake chem wich your hands, whilft
they deep': and becaufe there are divers Animals that are made drunk with divers
things, I (hall (peak of chem in order. And firft ,

I

How

Dogs are made drunk:

Athcn&ut fakh , chac Dogs and Crows are made drunk wich an Herb called iEnurra :
buc Theophraftus, from whom he hadic, fakh, chac the Root Another a, given with
Wine, will make them more came and gentle. Whence &nmtz comes , by corrup
tion of che word. Theophraftm his Maotherz is Rhedodaphni, as 1 (aid. So

Affes are made drunks
deep, chey
onely caken buc, if you pull off cheir skins, chey
will fcarce feel you, nor aw>ke ; which comes by Hemlock : for when chey have
eacen thac, chey fall fo faft afleep, chac chey feem
ftnpid and fenflefs. So

And when they

are not

.

Horfes are made ftnpid

by Henbane feed, if you give ic chem wich Barley; and chey will be fo faft afleep, chac
chey will be half dead, half a day. A certain Cheat , who wanced money on his
way , caft chis feedeo fome of his company $ and when chey lay almoft dead afleep,
and they were all much troubled for them , for a reward he promifed eo help them
which received, he put Vinegar to their Noltrils, and fo revived them. Whereupon

•

they

went

on

their journey.

So

Libards are made drunk;

Opian teacheth the way, and how they are taken when they are drunk. In Africa,
fo foon as they come to a Fountain where the Libards ufe to drink every mcrning,
there the Hunters in the nighc bring many veffels of Wine and noc far from chence,
chey fit covered in blankets. The Libards, very chkfty,come 10 che Fountain, and
firft they leap , then they
fo foon as chey have drunk Wine, chac chey delight in
fall faft afleep on the ground ; and fo they are eafily taken.
If you defire to
•

,

know how

Apes are taken, being drnnkj
Athendus writes , that Apes will drink Wine alfo ; and being drunk , are cateb'd.
And 'Pliny fakh, chac four-fooced Beafts, wich Toes, will noc encreafe, if chey ufe
co drink Wine.
So
Sows run

mad,

eating Henbane-feed.

%/Elian faith, that Boars eating this Herb, fall fick of a lingring
difeafe , and are troubled : it is of the Nature of Wine that dilquiecs che mindc and
head. So

Elephants are made drunk:
Athenam reporcs out of Ariftotle^ Book de Ebrietate , that Elephants will be drunk
with Wine. oElian writes that they give the Elephant thac muft go to war , Wine
of the Grapes , and made Wine of Rice , co make them bold. Now I will (hew
how Birds laid afleep, may be cateb'd wkh your bands. If chen you wonld know
,

how

3
Birds may be catch 'd with hands >t

Pliny wrke?, A certain Garlick &rews in the Fields , they call k Alum, which being

boyled,

Of Hunting, Fowling, FiJhingi&LC*
boyled,

and caft

Corn that it

catch'd with
will

to

them,

is

a

ones

^

remedy againft the vihany of Birds that eatupthc

grow again : the Birds that eat it are prefently
hand, if they have iraid a ikiie, as if they were

cannot

\
ftnpid

aftcep.

Hunt^Partrid&e that

are

and are'
,
But if you

drunl^

Boetius teacheth yon thus : You (hall eafily hunt fuch Partridge, if you caft unco them
meal wet in wine : for every Bird is foon taken with it. It ycu makesic with water
and wine minglcd,and put that which is ftronger inro rhe
have
foon as

but fipt a little, they grow drowlic and
How

xdi\

to

ftupid.

He

vcffels,fo
(hewccb,

take Ducks with your hand.

they

.\

.

If any one obferve the place where Ducks ufe to drink ; and putting away the Water,: ?
place black wine in the place : when they have drunk , they fall down, and may be

Alfo,wine-leesisbeft.

eafily taken.

Dnclis and other Birds

beiugdrunk.are foon taken

Wkhfomemeats,asaretheBurbockfeed,>'rewed

here and chere in pTares where
Birds frequent : they are fo light-headed' when they have eaten them ,«thacyou may
cake chem witbyour hands. Another bait. Tormentil boy'ld in go^d wine , and
boyl Wheat or Barley in rhe fame, caft to Birds, is good to catch them : for tkey will
drunk that rhey cannot flic ; and
eaippiecesofclcirmentil with the feeds , isandbeftbewhen
This
cbc weather is cold , and the
with
are
fO
your hands.
they cateM
imulaces
*here
ftrew
die
Or
Barley-corns
many Birds come , then
SfcowdeepJ
make a cempof it ion like a pultis of Barley-meal , Oxgall , and Henbanc-ieed { fet
this' on a plank trr tr em : when they have tatted ir, the Birds will be fo ftnrjid,rhat'
they cannot flie,but arecatch'd wich ones hand. Or mingle Barley,-and mtfhroomsf
thac are lo called from flies,with the feeds of Henbane,and make che pap of k,and lay
on a board, as before.
To catch %poks with yonr hands.

Powder Nnx vomica,zn6 mingle ic wich flcfti. So alfo you may make Fifti drank. 0will
/>/*» teacheih fome ways. If you

MakeFifb drunk,
Sow-bread will do it
words arc :

:

for I faid

,

chac Sow-bread will make

men more

drunk.

His

Of Sow bread- Root, they make a pafte that''s white
And fat, with which the r celts and holes they fmeer ;
The waer*s poyfon*d by it, and the might
And force thereof doth fpread both far and neer.
The fifhes fall, the Fifhes are made blende,
%/ind tremble at it: for the ftinking fmell
This Root thus ordered, alwayes leaves behinde,
Doth make them drunk, , as Ftfhers knowfull welL
t;

,

Chap. IX.

The peculiar poyfons of Animals are declared.

think Imean, that one poyfon can kill all living Creatures, bur every orte
hach his feveral poyfon : for whac is venome to one, may ferve ro preferve ano
ther
which comes noc by reafon of the qualky, buc of che diitinc* nature, Wcnld
we mention

DOnot
.

The venoms that tyBVegt.

n6

~
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Diofc.rides fakh, that white Chamxleon made up with B:rley-Flcur, will kill
Dogs bows, and Mice , being wet wkh water or Oyl. Theophraftus faith , Dogs
and S*ows kneaded with water and Oyl : but with Coleworts Sow.«. Nux vomica,
which from the effect is called Dogs Nut , if it be filed , and the thin filings thereof
be given with Butter or fome fat thing to a Dog to (wallow, it will kill him ic three
hours fpace; he will be aftonifhed, and fall fuddenly, and dies wkhout any noife : buc
it muft be frefh , that Nature feems to have produced this Nut alone to kill Dogs.
They will not eat the Fruit of the A(h, becaufe it makes pain in their back-bone and
hips : yet Sows are fatted by it So there is one Plant , calltdDcgs bane. Chryftppm faith , that Dogs are killed with it , if the (hoocs of it arc given to them with
water.
Dogs cole, or wilde cole, if it be given wich Flefti ; fo che fumes of Lead.
Ariftotle in his wonders, concerning the Country of che Scychians and Medes, faith,
that there is Barley that men feed on ; but Dogs and Sows will not endure the Ex
I fay nothing cf Acenkum,
crements of thofe that eat it, as being poyfon to them.
fame
(hall
che
I
called by 'Diofcorides, Dogs bane.
fay
Of Wolfs bane.
Wolfs bane kills Wolfs and many other wild Beafts; and it's fo called frcm the effect.
Mountebanks make venome thus : Take black Hellebore, two ounces ; Yew-leaves,
one ounce
} Beecb-rinde, Glafs, quick Lime, yellow Arfenick , of each one ounce
and half., of fweet Almonds three ounces ; Honey what may fuffice.
Make pel
lets, as big as a fmall Nut. Others take Wolfs banc , yellow Arfenicky and Yewleaves , of each alike , and mingle them. There are other Herbs that kill Wolfs I
bnt I pafs them, co avoid tedioufnefs. tAZUan faith, By Nilus grows an Herb called
Wolfs bane ; if a Wolf tread on it, he dies of convulfions. Wherefore the Egyp
tians forbid any fuch Herb to be imported inco cheir Country , becaufe chey adore
this Creature. There are alfo
Herbs that kill CMice.
Thac

Aconkem, which is called Myo&onon, kills Mice a greac way off. Diofcorides

forces, whofe Root or Seed in
with Butter, kills Mice if they eat it. They
are driven avviy with the Root of Daffodils ; and if cheir holes be
ftopc with it,they
die. The wilde Cucumber, and Colcquimida , kill Mice. If Mice cacTkhymal,
cut inco fmall dices , acd mingled wich Flour and
Metheglin , they will be blinde.
So Chamxleon, ftyacanthus, Realgar , namely, ot live Brimftone,
quick Lime and
I
w ill do the fame.
But
Orpimcnt
among'

9*dWjcaudor.

Staves-acre hath almoft the fame

powder, mingled with Meal, acd fried

Wolfs banes,
is reckoned Libards bane , by whofe Root , powdered, and given with flcfti , they
are killed. Flefh is ftrewed with Aconkc,and Panthers are killed if
chey tafte chcreof.
Their jaws and throac are prefencly in pain : cherefore ic is called Pardalitnches.
They aie killed alfo by Dogs bane, which alfo chey call Pardalianches.
Lions bane
i< called Leoncophonon : it is a litcle Creature thac breeds nowhere but where the
Lion is. Being taken, it is burnt: and with the Afhes thereof, flefh is ftrewed ; and,
being caft in the high- ways where they meet , Lions are killed : fo Pardalianches
kills Lions as well as Panthers,
Ox

bane.

The juice cf black Chamxleon kills Heifers by a Quinfey : wherefore fome call
Ulophonon. Oxen fear black Hellebore, yec they will eat che white.

u;

(Joats bane.
There is an Herb
thac from killing Beafts, but efpecially Goats, is called &'
goktbros. The Flowers, of ic , ina watry Spring-time, are venome when they
,

,

wiener:

ras OT* **"■

■

=

:^«ffHHM

•

vJP
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wither

;

fo that this mifchief is

557

found every yeer.

not

Harts bane.
found in Armenia ; with the poWder of them, they icattef
in
the
urith
ftrewed
places where wilde Beafts come : Beafts no fooner tafte
it,
Figs
of them, but they die* And by this Art ate Harts and Bores killed. vMlian.

Some venemous Fifti are

are

Horfe banes,
and
red
Arfcnick.
Hellebore,
Aconite,
Wheedles bane, are

Sal Ammoniac , and Corn

places as

Whcezles haunt

:

moyftened with fome Liquor
when

they

Cat

it, they die,

or

:
fcatter this about fuch
flie away.

Sheeps bane.

Diofcorides. Cartel and Goats, if they drink the water where
Rhododendron is fteeped,will die. Plmy and Ononymm, an Author namelcfs. Fleabane kills Goats and Sheep : fo doth Savin.
Nardum kills Sheep.

Pigeons bane.
Seraph writes , that Pigeons

are

killed when they

cat Corn or

Beans ftecpt in Wa

ter, wherein white Hellebore hacb been ihfufcd.
Hens
Hens die

by

bane.

caring the Seeds of Broom, called
Bats

Zoroeftes in Geopon.

faith they die

Sparcum.

bane.

-

by the fume of Ivy.
Vultures.

•

by things that fmell very fweet to us : Vultures by Un
Beetles
black
and
by Rofes. The fame happens if a man do buc anoync
guents ,
meac chac is fmeered wich (wecc Oynement. tArifiotlc lib. <Mior
chem
give
ScmC Animals are killed

Them,
rabil.

Scorpions bane.
Aconke called
tc

uchir.g k

,

Theliphonum *

and they

wax

from tilling Scorpions.

pale , (hewing

thac

they

Scorpions are ftupined by
conquered. The Eagle is

are

: the Stare with GarlickPondweed : theFaulwith
the
Urchin
ktd :
the night-Bird, called
the
the
Vulture,
the
black-Bkd,
Turtle,
cws theSct-gulI,
the Flower of Willows :
Scope*, perifti with Pomegranate Kernels. The Titling by
the Rook with the
the Crow wich Rockec-feed : che Beetle with fweet Oyntmenc:
: the Crane by
Muftard-feed
of flefh the Wolf hath fed on : the Lark by

k ilk d wkh

Comfrey

:

the Ibis with the Gall of the Hixna

iheCharadrius with Brimftone

:

reliquet;

the Vide- juice.
c*ap.

Of the

a.

venemesfor Fifhes,

other fimples
be infeaed With feme Herbs, and
and
die. But,
drunk
whereby the Fifhes that fwim in thofe w aters , are made the Particulars and
both
becaufe chey are feveral for feveral Fifh, I (hall fet down
invent others himlelf.
Che Generals, that the Fifhcrman taught by thefe,raay

T

He Sea and Rivers ufe

to

Fifhes

ukh*A*/, by the Root the Fifliers

of

are

killed,

Campaniaufc, called, round Bkth-wbr^
l. z
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Tbis Root they bruife, and mingle it wkh
called alfo the venome of the Earth.
Fifties
:
come to it with great delight, and are
the
Lime, and caft kin to the Sea
pre
that broad leaved Ti-.hy mal,
on
the waters.
float
and
iaith,
Diofcorides
killed,
fently
Wc ufe now to bruife the Rcocs ot
bruifed and ftrewed in the waters, kills Fifti.
bottom
ot the waters, that will be in
down
the
to
let
them
it, md wich a weight
in
the
But
Fi(h
and
kill
the
Sea, we (hall fooner kill them
fected by them,
prefently.
ounce ; Bean- meal, three
one
two
drachms
•, Cheefe,
thus : Mingle Oriental Galls,
as
as
of
make
thclc
Vita
with
;
big Chick-peafon. Caft them
pellets
ounces,
Aqua
into the Sea, in the morning before Sun rife : after three hours , come to the place
a°ain , and you (hall finde all thofe that tailed of it either drunk or dead , and to
bottom of the Sea ; which you (hall take up with a
appear either on the top or
pole
and a hook fattened to it, or Filh-fpeer. The Aqua Vita is added , becaufe ic foon
flies co che head. The Oriental Galls are poyfon chac aftoni(hech chem : the BeanThis bait invites them ; and the Cheefe fmells
meal is not of great concernment.
at a diftancc
it
fent
fo,thac they
Chap. XI.

Of other
I will

Experiments for hunting.

add fome Experiments. chac feem

NOw
neceffity when

you

to

be

rcquifite, chac you may ufe fot

pleafe.

}j

v

change a Dogs colour.
Since white Dogs arc feldom fit for hunting, becaufe chey are feen afar off 5 a way is
found to change his colour, thac will be done if you boyl quick Lime wich Litharge,
and paint che Dog wich ic, ic will make him black.
To

That a Dog may not go from you.
never run from you , if you fmeer him wich Buccer from
will
fakh, Dog
head co tail, and give him Butter co lick. Alfo , a Dog will follow you if yon have
che iecondine of a Bitch clofe in a bag wkh you,and lec him fmell.ro hv If you would

Democrites

not

a

have
Your

Dog to barkj,

If you have a Bitches fecond Membrane, or a Hares hairs,or Dung, or Vervain, about
you. In Nilus chere is a black ftone found, thac a Dog will noc bark if he fee k: you
muft alfo carry a Dogs Tongue under your greac roe wkhinyouE (hooe , or the dry
heart of a dog about you. Sextus. Or , the hair of a Hare, or the Dung. *Pliny.
Or cut off the tail of a yong Wheezel> and put it under your fecr t or give the
Dog a
a piece of meat. AH thefe things are to
eat
to
ip
from
Frog
keep Bogs
harking* Afiflic
will
all
from
chac
him
off
day
who
a«ickfrcm
Dogs
pulls
aSow» and
gidipfzhh,
carrieihic a while abouc him. Opian.,
,,
it

r i*

i

-;,o/Iri
!j ^*':

t

■

Ptjanas skin a piece you takf,
And wear it, all the dogs will you forfake ;

If

°J

As frighted

Bark,

at you,

,

.

'

,f>

yv,

,^y

they willflie, and nevermore
though they barked much before.
-

.,

That

a

,

vs

«

JJog may not

O

run.

Ifyc»u anoynt him with Oyl under che (houlders, he capnoc run. v,.''

v

1 1 •> I « 1 1
To make a Hawke cotsragious.
You (hall animate your Hawk againft che prey , that he
may affail and flee ac greac
B res. When you hawk, wet che Hawks meat with Wine. If k be a Buzzard,
add aii-rilc- Vioegar co it when you would haye
fiefti
give himihrec
^

ii

bu^rlic.:

bk*o£
v

?

wet

»

1:'

W,

Of Bunting, Fowling, Fijhirig,6cc.
wet

in wine

:

or, pour Wine in

at

his mouth, wkh

a

y$

yong Pidgcon So let him flie;
:

To make Cartridge more bold to
fight.

Give them Maidenhair wkn their

Pliny.

That ditng'hiU Cocks may fight the better.

k

'

meat.

Give them Garlick co eat fopu before chey fight : whence , in the old Comedy
Cock ready andVarneft tdhght is wittily callfcd ieu^o^Q-, fed with Garlick.

, a

That a Bird may notflie high.
Takeout theEeaWers of hi* tail , that make him (lie upwards
boUt,and flie downward. If you will have

That
cut
noc

fohe will whirl

a°

Bird fhaH not file,

of his Wings, and it will noc hurc him j yec he canof your Bird-cages, or places you keep chem ip.

the upper and lower

flie out

a

•

nerves

•
.

w
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Natural Magick':
Wherein are handled fecret and undifebvered Notes.
»

The

K

,

forts offecret marks, which they vulgarly caUSyfers ; one of viable mark**
and is worthy of a treatife by it felf: another cf fecret marky, whereof I have attempted
fay fomething in this prefent Volume, and what are the confemtents thereof, for the'

IMakg
to

Proimi.

two

ufe of great Men, and Princes, that take care for things abfent and write to fome man that
knows the invention, ifhallfet down plainly fome examples : but thefe things and the confeqnences of them muft be faithfully concealed , left by growing common amongft ordinary
people^ they be difrejpetted. This is that Ifhall publtfh.
>

Chap. I.

How a writing difd

in

divers

i

ldquo%stmay be read*

Here arc many, and almoft
loftiinfinke ways to wrke things of neceflicy,
chac che Characters (hall
[hall not be feen , nnlefs you dip chem inco
waeers, or puc chem neer che fire, or rub chem wkh duft, or fmeer
chem over. I (hall begin wich chem cnac are read by dipping chem
mco waeers.
Therefore

Ifyou defire that letters not feen may be read, and fuch as are feen may be hid, v **' 1
Let Vitriol foak in boy ling wacer ; when k is diffolved, ftrain ic fo long cill che wacer
grow clear $ with that liqnor write upon paper : whenchey arc dry,they are noc feen.
Moreover, grinde burnt ftraw with Vinegar ; and whac you will wrke in che fpaces
between che former lines, defcribe ac large. Then boyl fowre Galls in whice Wine,
wee a fpunge in che liquor : and when you have need, wipe ic upon che paper gencly,
and wrrthcifetters fo long until the native black colour difappear , but the former
colour, that was not feen,may be made apparent. Now I will (hew in whac liquors
paper muft be foaked to make letters to be feen. As I faid,Diffolve Vitriol in wa
cer : then powder Galls finely, and foak them in water ; let them ftay there twenty
four hours : filtre them through a linen cloth, or fomething elfe, that may make the
water clear, and make letters upon the
paper chac you defire co have concealed; fend
ic c6 your Friend abfene : when you would have chem appear , dip them in the firft
liquor, and'ehc letcers will prefencly be feen.
a
y. That dipping linen rag in water, the letter's may appear.
in
and
with iemake letcers upon whice linen, (hcecs, napkins,
Diffolve Alom wacer,
and che like ; for when chey are dry ,they will prefencly vanifti. When yon will have
_

them vifible, foak chem in water, and the linen will feem to be darkned : but only
where the Alom Tiath<wrkten, it will not : for the letters will gtowfo clear, that
ycu may read them : for where Alom, Vitriol, and all aftringencs are diffolved, thofe
parts will admit water laft. So

White letters are made with

waters*

(
,

-J
i

»

Of imifibh Writing.

Litharge is firft

^f

^

powdered and caft into an earthen pot that hath water and \iflegaf
miYdjboyl k,and ftrain k,and keep it : then write letters wkh Citron Lemon< jrce *
thefe are added to them when they begin to dry. If you dip them in the liquor ke; ri
they will appear clearly and very whke. If womens brefts or hands be wet in it^nd
you fprinkle the faid water upon them, they will grow whke as Milk* Ufe k. If ac
any cime you want thefe, if you pleafe,
A ftone dipped in vinegar will(hew the letters.
Make letters with Goats fat upon a ftone when they are dry. they Will not be feem
If the ftone be dipt into vinegar they prefently come forth, and feem above the ftone*
But if you would have letters writ wkh water only, appear black , thac you may che
better be prOvided,and more fpeedily for a voyage ; beat Galls and Vitriol finely ^nd
ftrew this powder on your paper : rub it with a clotb,and polifti it wcll,chac fo ic may
ftick faft co che paper, and be like ic.
Powder Juniper-gum , which Scriveners call
Vernifti, and add ic co the reft : when you would ufe k, wrice with water or fpiccle*.
and they will be black letters. There are many fuch Arts, too tedious to relate*
•

-

Chap.
How letters are made
Shall (hew the

II.

vtfible in thefirit

how lecters are noc made vifible buc by fire ;
be read when chey are burne.
Buc

I lighc interpofe,waysmay
or

To make letters

vifible by fire. yC

or

noc,

Unlefs

-

may bring forth leccers wrieecn beeween che verfes , and in che clofe feccing
together , or larger diftances of fyllables. Let che Epiftle concain fome void fpace*
thac che leccers may noc be feen ; and if this be incerccpted, ic will hardly be read.
If you write with the juice of Citrons, Oranges, Onyons, or almoft any (harp thing?,
if you make it hoc at the fire , chek acrimony isprefendy difcovered : for they are
undigefted juices, whereas chey are detected by the heac of che fire , and chen chey
(hew forth chofe colours, thac they would (hew if they were ripe* If you wrke wich
a fc wre
Grape thac would be black , or with Cervices ; when you hold chem co che
fire, chey are conceded , andwill give the fame colour they w ould in due time give
upon thctree, when tbey Were tipe. Juice of Cherries, added to Calamus, will make
a green ; to few-bread, a red : fo divers juices of Fruits, will (hew divers colours
by
the fire. By thefe mean^Maids fending and receiving love- Lett er?,efcape from thofe
chac have the charge of them. There is alfo a kinde of Salt called Ammoniac ; this
and mingled wkh water , will write white letters , and can hardly be diinguifticd from the paper : buc hold chem co the fire,and they will (hew black. Alfo,
So

we

.

Sowdercd

Letters that cannot be read Unlefs the paper be burnt* ^"
For the mixture will be white, and nothing will be feen ; but when it is burnt , the
paper will be black, and the Characters will be white : Take the (harpeft vinegar and
the white of an Egg : in thefe fteep Quick-filver, and ftir it well ; and wkh that mix
ture make Leccers on the paper; burn the paper in che fire,and the leccers will remain
unburnc; or make letters on the paper with Gum, or any kind of Salt or Lime ; thefe,
being they cannot be feen at the fire , when the paper is burnt and made black, they
will appear whice. If you will,y ou may
Write letters that cannot be feen but by interpofition of fire* y
ic
Do
thus : Mingle Ccrufs, or fome other white colour, wkh Gnm TragiUcfi*
foaked, and of this mixture is made a maeter of the fame colour with the paper, that
it cannot bed ileerned frcm it, nor caufe fufpicion: chen this being pnt between the
eye and che lighc of a candle, che eye cannoc pafs chrongh where che lecters are wfiteen , and you (hall fee chem
darkly. This is by reafon of che Opticks* : for chat
of
maccer
thick
oppoied againft outward lighc , hinders ic, chac che rays cannot
pare
ccme co our fighc a and fo che princs of che leccers are feen as a (hadow*

Chap*
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Chap.
Plow Letters rub d

Vc

III.

vrithdufi ma^befeen.
»"

'.

artifice, chac Letters rubbed wkh duft may be read , that
inviiiblc, which I read was ul'ec^by»thc Ancients : wherefore do

I will nfe another

NOw

were

thus

'Bool^ 16.

k*

before

:

That Letters rubbed with mill' duft may be read.
That as in paper , fo on fome unfeen parts of the Body, Letcers written may lie hid,
and be opened when need is ; wrke fecrecly on your Back cr Arms, or ocher Limbsi
with Vinegar cr Urine, and dry it that nothing may appear: now, tohavekread,
rub ic over wkh fooc or burne paper ft r fo che Letcers will thine ferth. Or ,
•.

Otherwife*,

^

If you make Leccers wichTac , Tallow or any other fatty fubftance,, or wkh Gnm,s
or Milk of a Fig-rree, and ftrew them with the duft of* cole or burnt paper, they wijl
appear. It may be by tliis. craft , as Polyanm the Greek faith , Attains ufed che imprinccd infeription in a Beaft for a facrifice. He, to raile che valour of his Souldiers,
to make chem fighe valiapcly with thek Enemies,, the French, that werefar more in
number ; fuppofing it would be no little advantage co puc cbern in hopes before
hand of the affu/ance of the victory, invented a trivial bnfinefs ; but otherwife pro
Before the day they were to
fitable ,v with che Prieft that was to cftcr the facrifice.
:
for
he
the
fot-Sudinus
che
Southfayer, being to otter facrifice,
victory
fight,
prepares
pray'd unco the gods , and cuts the Sacrifice in two. But the King nfed powder
ed Gum , and from the right to the left fide, he drew thefe words : 'Regis ViBona,
The Victory is the King's : and when the Entrails were drawn fotth^ hethrufthis
hand into the hotteft and moft (pungy place , and Wiped clean the infcripcion.j Buc
the Augur, changing the ocher parts. , and doinghis Office , turns the pare where
This matter was no fooner publiftithis infeription was contained, Regis Victoria.
ed , but the Souldiers generally rejoyced,' and-fhonted fexc<Cdia\£ty , to (hew how
ready they were to fight | ! fo going on with a certain affnrance of the Victory, and
depending on this promife from che gods , tbey fought c6rfr^gi6«^y' , and lubdued
Milk of che Fig-tree will do che fame , If ic be
the French. But to che maecer.
wriccen on whice paper, and afterwards fenc from a friend, be rubbed wich cole-duft
ftrewed upon it , and made clean again fo will the Letters prefently appear black.
Plmy faithy the Milk of Tkhynals will do the like*, fo make the Leccers , and duft
Brewed on chem co fcowre chem : and chus women, as he fays'; haft ra^fhei: fpeakwith
Adulterers, then by Letters. Ovid confirms this , adrnoni(hin° Maids in his Arte
Amandi^ now" they may fafety wrice to cheir Sweet-hares'.
.

,

Write with

v
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-

new

tre^dtyVfif

t.Mill^,ifs fafe, unfeen, biii

n* M

i'Tdtewritiug'WithcoleiduftlaidenfHH-right
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^J Moyft flax will write as if that none hadbeedt i *£^ V
And letter son j#uf paper pafs'the fight.
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Alfo there is an Art that one would noc imbibe, to write npon Chty Wt 'i* for,
being a*ll tranfparent, no man will dream of it , and the lecters may lie hid wkhin.
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on

of fine duft.

DiffolveGum Arabkk in water, or Gum Tragantb, that it may bejclecr ; and when
i*wett.diffblved, icwill net roultheXJryftal, if you write upon it, or upon a Cup
or. Gla.fr; foB.wbenche Lecters are dry.they areinvifible.
No man will ima^neche
be
to
lent
one
a
in
Glafs
of
full
: when he wciild fee
wine
i&ud,tf ayCip
prkdnyor
the letcers, rub bumrflraw or
and
k
will
the
letters
piper upon ,
prefencly be icon.
~L
Here if another fecret,
il

wmw

—
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Of invifible Writing*
73Ew letters

ihe paper may be read,

*ft%*r?-

345

by fire^nor water, or any other thing, but
duft only.
This is a fecree worth knowing: diflolve Goacs fuec wich a little Turpentine : rub the
paper with this liquor, and keep it : when you would lend feme news co yonr friend,
lay on che paper imeered wich the fat upon a letter you would lend to your friend;
write upon thac with an iron point, and the diet will make the characters on the let
ter : fend this away ; and if it be
intercepted, no wafer will make the words vifible,
or any other An, but only ftrc'wing duft upon it.
Alfo you may make
That upon blacltjpaper, white letters may appear.
The reafon is this : mingle the white and yelk of an Fgg together ,that it may be liquid
as ink: with this
liquor, write on the paper what words you pleafe-, and dry chem :
when che paper is dry,make a black colour over ic,and dry it again,and fendkjbut thac
the leccers may be vifiblc,fcrape che fuperficies of che
paper wkh a broad iron : for fo ic
will be,chatche ink
leccers
were, chey will appear white.
onyvhereche
being fcraped
on

not

in the

Chap. IV.
How you may write in an

Egg.

prifons are (hut, Eggs are not ftopt by the Papal Inquifition, and no
rafpe&ed co be in chemj will (hew you how Letcers may be writ on the
n^per (hell and white of an Egg alfo : for example,
That letters may be writ on the Egg-(hell.
Wrap the Egg in wax,and with an iron point make letters on it,as far as to the (hell;
but break it not : for if ycu break the (hell with your iron, or point, or knife, it may
be detected. Soak your Egg one night in ftrong water of depart, which feparates gold
from filver : in the morning uke away the wax, and rake oft the Egg-(he.lls cover,and
hold the (hell between ycur eye and the light, ard the letters will be feen very clear
quite through the crarfparem (hell. The fame is done wkh the juice of Lemmons :
fraud
BEcaufe

When

is

.

.

1

.

for ic fofcenetn che

but foul it not, and you (hall have your defire.
That letters may befesn upon the white

(hell;

Will you

yellow, and better when the Egg is boy I'd. Boyl an Egg hard and rowl it in wax,and
engrave the letters en the wax with an iron point, that the marks may lie open: put
this Egg into l:quor with Alom and Galls powdered : then put it inco (harp Vinegar,
and chey will penecracc ; and caking off che (heils, you (hall fee them in che whice of
che Egg. yfiicanus reachech ir chus i Grinde galls and alom with vinegar, till chey be
as chick as ink : wkh this write what you will on an Egg * and when the writing is
dried in the Sun, pat it into ftiarp pickle: dry ir,boyl it, and cake off the ftiell,and you
(hall read the writing. 1 puc ic inco vinegar, and could do noching of k. Perhaps, he
means by pickle,capical lees. The caufe is this : the Egg-lhell is por©u;,and hath large
holcsfwhich is plain ; for being fee eo the fire,k will fweat,and Water will come forch 5
and looking at it againft the light, it will (hew clear : fo then, vinegar being fubtile,
it is mingled with the
pencrares by the pores,and makes the (hell tender : and when
Alom & Galls,it carrieth thek fubftance with it,and makes chem appear on the whke;
into cold water, it is condenfed, and comes to be hard as it was.
But obferve, ir muft not ftay long in vinegar 5 for that will eat off all the (hell, and
will leave the Egg bare , having nothing but a thin skin to cover it : and if ycu puc
chac inco cold wacer, che (hell Will noc ccme again. If you will know

and when it is put

How letters writ with water, may be feen in

an

Egg,

the fhell,and
fo che letters will feem to be of a violec-colcr : or,wricc with fuet upon
will be
the
fuet
and
off
nothing
of
,
fleep it in water vitriol : when it is dry , fcrape
in.
will
whice
letters
wine,
forcfaid
afterwards
che
appear
fccb : when you
fteep it in
H°»
(hell. I will
a

black

(hew,

Natural Magick.
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How letters may become vifible upon an Egg by the fire.
Writ e on the Egg with juice ot Lemmons,or Onyons, or Fig-milk : when you put this
to the fire, the Letcers will appear yellow : and chae muft be done on a raw Egg : for
if you boyl ir, the lecters will be feen.
That letters may be feen on the Egg fhi U by duft.
Mike letcers on the (hell wkh vinegar, fuec, fig-tree milk, or of Tirhymal, or with
or burnt ftraw, or
gums : when you would have them feen, rub them wich cole-duft,
a
is
There
blac4c.
and
feem
will
way
they
paper,

How to put

a

letter into

an

Egg.

..

.\

.

,.

.

Mike your letcer thac you fend, narrow
long , fcarce broader chen your middle
in
finger : wrice yeur minde (hort characters, and wkh the edge of a knife,make a cue
in che Egg, and break che inward skin, and puc in your leccer ac one end by degrees :
for it will eafily cake ic in, were it ten hands breadth : then ftop the cut, withlime
and

-

and gum mingled,ihat it may not be fecn,and with Cerufs and gum-Traganth; forthen
kis impoflible ro difcern it. But if you will have this done more neatly, pnt the egge
in (harp vinegar three or four hours : and when you finde it loft, open the (hell with
the edge of your knife, pur in your roll of paper : then foak it in cold water, and the
(hell will grow as hard as ic was.
-

,

Chap. V.

pUces, and deceive one that can read,
Have (hewed you divers ways cf writ ing in vifible; now I come to thofe ways that
will teach you to wrke lecters on divers things, which though they be vifible, and
intercepted, yet the Reader; will be deceived by their fecret device. Firft ,
How to write on a fmall threed.
Let us fee how they did this in elder times : Gellus notT-.Attie. relates,That when the
Lacedemonians writ co cheir Generals, that thek letters being intercepted by the enemics might not be read,invented this kinde of writing ; yec ic is referred co Archi
medes to be che inventor of it. Two fticks muft be made long and round,and polifhed
with the Turners inftrument ; they muft be equal for length, breadth and:ehicknefs.
One of thefe was given to the General when he went forth to war, and the other
was kept at heme by the Senate : as oft therefore as need was , a page was rolled about the ftick, as large as could contain the matter, that it might make a round vo
lume, and i he (ides of it were fo well joyned , that tbey were like a collar thac ex
actly fitted the wocd,and no chinks between : upon this collar,that thus was rolled
about the Hick, they writ letter over; hwart, from tcpto bottom. The collar chus
wriicen en, being Iqng ard narrow, was taken off from the ftick, and fent to the Ge
neral fcr they thought, if it was incercepted by the enemy , when they faw bus of
lerrers,and fyllables^and of word?,fo far divided,they would never difcern the thing:
and they were not deceived in this conjecture. For when they fell among thecnemies.ihe ene my did net imagine any thing was writ on the collar ; but let them pafs,
as with a tbin« done at all advcr;tures,and infignificant : but he to whem it was wrir,
applied this bandtand rolled it about, as it was*t firft writ Upcn: and then the words
lay jo\n"d as they fhouklbe,and fohe knew the meflage. The Greeks callthiskhd
cf wrhing,ffJto7»A». Plutarch faith , A letter thus writ, was brought to Lyfonder by
HeHefpott. But I invenced to v% rice lo with a Threed : make tWo fmall Clicks alike
great and rcur d : one we give to our friend that goes far from us, and hold the other
by us : let us make them ftick fo clofe Together, that they may joyn,and feem to be as
one, and tr.e wood not be lecn : fit the Threed as it fhould be, and write long-ways
on the ftick what vcu pleafe; the broader the fticks are, the more lines will they re
Hew you may

write in di

vers

I

.

ceive. If ycu firft fteep ycur Thieed in wartr wherein Alcm is diffolved , the Ink
will not fpread, but the letters will be the clearer : then take your Threed that is about the ftick, ard wrap it on a heap ; or to keep it the more fecret , fow it upon the
edges of napkins orlhkts , and fend it to your abfeut friend : for the curious watch
(hall difcern nothing on the TbrCed,but fome fcattered points. Your friend winding
the Threed about the fame flaff, and taking care to make the points meet at the tops
How
and agree well, (hall eafily read them, I will thew,

Of invisible Writing.
How to write, on Parchment, that the Letters
may

3^
not

be feen.

When you have wrk on Parchment, pu; it to the light of a candle, or co the fire, and
it will' all crumple and run together , and be nothing like whac it was ; if a man
look on it , he will hardly lmpe& any frand. If he defires'io read what i< in it, let
him la/ icon moyft places , or fprinkle it gently with water , and ic will be dilated
again, and all the wrinkles will be gone, and ic will appear as it did ac nrft, that yoU
may read the Letters upon it, w khouc any hindrance^ Now 1 will (hew the way

How

.-..;.

iJthe Settions of Books

the

Cbaraftetsfhall be hid.-

When the Book is well bound, and enr, and coloured black; if we open k,and turn
back the leaves , that they may be curncd in , we may wrice ac che corners of the
leaves what we will : buc when the Book is fee back agakv and ihe leaves puc inco
chek own places, noching is feen or can be imagined cobe wrk in chem ; buc he
chac would read chofe Leccers, muft fee the Book that way as ic was, and the Letters
will be read. So may we write on fly- traps, that arc made with wrinkles, and chen
draw them forch. If need be, we may do

The fame with Cards to play with.
You may excellcnc well wrke on Cards, if yon puc chem in fome order, charon^*
may lollcw the other; and feme (hall be upright, others curned downwards. When
you have fee them right together, yon may wrke all chings where they divide : mingle
the Cards together again , and turn i hem , and nothing will be feen but feme dilorderly marks, if any man look curioufly upon them. But he that would read them,
muft fet them in order, and they will joyn and be read exactly. Alfo, wemay
Wrke in whke Pigeons , ard other white Birds , feathers of their wings , turning
them upwards ; forwhen they return to their own places, they will (hew nothing.
But if ihey be brought to their former pofture, you will read the Letters ; and this is
no fmall benefit for thofe that (hall ufe them for meffengcrs. There is a way
To hide Letters upon wood.
Any one may make Letters upon wood, and not be fufpeAed; for they (hall not be
(cen, but w hen we pleafe. Lec ibe wood be flcftiy and foft , of Poplar, Or Tile-tree,
rr uch like : and with thofe ircn Markers Printers-ufe, when tbey makeftamps upon
Brafs , cemmonly called Ponzeres , make Letters in the wood , half a finger thick :
then hew the wood with a Carpenters hatchet, as deep as the Letters go ; when all
i<; made plain, and equal, fend the ftick to your friend, or board, to him tht knows
tie matter he putting the wood into the water , the wood will fwell out, that
wat beaten in wkh rhe marks, and the Letters will come forth. That we may do in
wooden veffels, pcliftied by the turner , if when they are turned, we mark the Let
and then cum them again : when this is done , fend it to your friend,
ters on them
and let him foke it in water, &c.
•

•

Chap.

VI.

/* what places, Letters may be inclofed.

T Shall fpeak in what places Letrcrs may be inclofed, and not be fufpefted; and!
1
(hall fpeak laft cf Carriers. I (hall bring fuch examples as I have read in Antient
Hiftories, and what good a man may learn by them. Fkfiy
Hew to hide Letters in wood.
'$
Theophraftus opinion was, that if we cut the green bark of a Tree, and make ir nol
le w wiihin, as much as will ccntain the Letters , and then bind it about , in a fhorc
Thus he fakh,
time it will i>row together again, with the Letters (hut up within it.
That by including feme relkicus precepts in weed, people may be allured : for they
will admkc at ie. But 1 mention this one of Theophraftm , rather for a fimilitude,
Aaa

then

u\&6
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have, for that wrnld require a long time. Bur this
thing
as in Fh:ihns;the chinks
in
well
be
done
wood,
dry
may
faiining together wia. ttm-

chen for co do the
mon

white glew.

I would

Alfo the Ancients ufed

To conceal Letters in

Junkets.

the Wife of Polycretes $ for (he, whilft in the Milcfiari
a Solemn Feaft of cheir
when chey were all tait
folcmnized
Country
Camps they
afWp, and drunk , took this opportunity to tell her brothers of it, acd did thus. She
defired Diognetut, General of the Erythrci , that (he mighe fend fome Junkets co her
brorhr rs : and when (he had leave , (he put a leaden fcrole inco a cake , and (he bad
che bearer cell ber brothers from her , chac no man (hould eac of ie but themfelves.
When they heard this, they opened the cake, and found the Letter, and performed
the contents of it. They came upon the enemy by night, that was dead drunk at the
Feaft, and conquered him. Alfo che Antients were wonc
I will relate the

cunning of

•

To fhut up letters its living creatures.
Herodotus faith, Tbae Harpagu* fenc Leccers co Cyrus, puc inco the belly of a Hare
whofe entrails were caken out, by one chac counterfeited a (hepherd hunting. So
Letters may be hid iu Garments*

The fecree places of cloches arc beft, to avoid fufpicion ; as in ycur bofom,
che foles of your feec. Ovid in his Arte Amandi, w rites eo chis purpole t

or

under

Letters may be concealed in your breft,
Wrapt in a clowt, which way u held th befti
Or elfe you may under your feet provide
A placefull clofely Letters for to hide.

To hide Letters in your belt.

Thofe of Campania were wonc , when chey would difcover anyching eo the Cartha
ginians , and che Romans befieged chem round ; they fent a man thac fecmed to run
from chem, wkh a Letter concealed in his girdle ; and he taking occafion to cfcape,
bronghcit to the Carthaginians. Ochers carried Lecters in cheir fcabbards, and
fenc chem away by meffengers, and were noc found ouc. Bui we ufe now adays
To.hide letters in the Bowels of living creatures.
For we wrap chem in fome mear, and give chem co a Dog, or fome ocher creacure to
fwallow ; chac whenhe is killed, che lecters may be found in his belly: and there is
nothing negle&ed to make this way eercain. The like was done by Harpagus. He,
is Herodotus
fakh, being co difcover co C/rw fome fecrets,whenche ways were ftopt,
that he could do it by no other means , he delivered the letters to a fakhfnl fcrvanc,
whowenc like a Hancer , that had catcht a Hare j and in her belly were che leccers
puc ,, when che gucs were caken forth, and fo they were brought co Perfts. We ufe
alfo
To fhut up. letters iuftones.
Fiincs are beacen vCry fine in brazen Morcars, and fitted ; chen are they melced in
brafs Cauldron, by putting two ounces of Colophonia to one pound of the pow
der of the ftone; and mingling them, put your letters inco leaden plates, and hide
them in the middle of the compofition, and put the lump into a linnen bag, and eye
ic faft , thac ic may be round j then fink ic into cold water , and it will grow hard)
and appear like a flinc.
a

CHAP.
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Meffengers may be ufed.

famecrafc for Meffengers

THeAnciencsufcdche
be difguiled by their habits, and

iorac

;

for thev ufed

living creatures befides.

men

that (hould

For

To counterfeit thefhape of a

Dog,
crafty connfel ofjofippui , thac the Meffengers (hould be clad with skins,
and io chey paft che enemies guards , and were noc
regarded ; for if they Wete feen,
they were in the likenefs of ©ogs ; and chis was done until che enemy found out the
trick, and compaffed the Rampart round about. And mans curioficy was noc iatiffiedhcre, till they found means for ways to pafs, where the Sentinels and Scours
might not difcover them ; wherefore they left the land, and fent by Water: But thac
the writing might not be fpoiled in the water , as Frontinm fakh, The Souldiers thac
paft over the River Saltella, had leaden plates writ upon , faftned to their arm?*
But Lncullm, as the fame Frontinus reports, that he
might declare to the Cy ziceni,
that were befieged by Mithridates, that he was coming to relieve them , all narrow
paffages being ftopt by the enemies guards , that were joyned to the continent by a
(mall bridge, he fought a way by fea. For a private Souldier appointed for ic, ficting
on two bladders blown, wherein che Leccers were
puc in cwo covers and fo like
fome fea-Monfter , he fwam feven miles ac fea, and cold of the coming of che Gene
ral. So chey ofcen ufed
Arrows for ^Meffengers :
Buc chac fcemed noc fufficient , for chey feared mens cunning left fome chance or
fraud mighe incercepc rhe meffenger, and thefecrec fhould be difcovered, or they
(hould.be racked to make chem confefs. Sometimes therefore they lought a way in
che Air, and ufed Arrows for meffengers, chat none might intercept them. Herodo
tus fakh, That Artabazus and Timoxentts did this , when one would declare any
thing
Ic

was

che

.

,

che other ; for the paper was folded about the foot of che Arrow, and the feathers
puc upon it, and it was fo (hot into the place appointed. To this appertains
the example otfleonymus King of the Lacedemonians.He befieging the cityTroezene,
commanded many of his beft Archers to (hoot Arrows into feveral places ;, and he
writ upon them : I come to relieve your City and by this means he fet ladders, and
his Armyfcaled the walls and went in, and plundered che place, anddeftroyedir..
Buc when (fafar heard chac Cicero befieged by che French, could hold ouc no longer ,
he fenc a Souldier by nighc, who (hould (hooc a Letter, faflned to an Arrow,over the
wall: whenhe had done this, the watch found che Arrow and che Letter, and
brought ic eo Cicero. In ic were chefe words written : fafar bids Cicero be confi
dent, and to expe& relief. So (fafarzzmz fuddenly, and (laying the enemies,relieved
him. We can do it fafer, and better now adays wich Guns : if che matcer co be fenc
be contained in few words , we may (hooc chem forch wich Muskets ; namely, by
folding up che paper, and putting ic into a cafe of lead, where they caft bullets,
pouring upon it melced lead, but not burning hot; the paper wrapt up in the lead,
we (hoot away with the Powder to the place. But becaufe the Letcers are but fmall,
The way to melt che Ball is, by puccing ic co
we may (hoot many of chem in a day.
a gentle fire, or inco
ic
foon melt, andthe paper not be couched.
will
quick-filvef,and
I (hall (hew now
How to make Pigeons your Meffengers.
co

were

•

We may ufe Birds for Meffengers ; as Pigeons, Swallows, Quails, and others : For
thefe Birds carried co ocher places, when need is, if you bind Letters to their necks
orfeec, chey will return with them: and when any thing was fqddenly to be rela
ted, che Antiencs fomecimes ufed chefe Meffengers. Htrcim being Confui,.a% Fronti
he could from the Walls, which
from the neercft
nus cefiifies,fenc forth

Pigeons
dark,

had been long (hue up in che

place

and half familhed,
Aaa

a

to

Decimm

Brutw^o was
b£-
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by Anthony. They being glad of iiVht, and defirirg m?*t, flew
and fac upon chehi^hei pam of the houfes ; Brutus catchc them, and lo war confir
med how things were: wherefore, always laying mear in thofe places, he calld
them back again. Hence Plmy. Nor Ramparts, nor Secure, nor Nets pitch'd before
Rivers, did profic Anthony ; for the M;flcnger went through the Air. By the fame
way, in the very fame day, from Olympia to oEgina, was the victory of ~Tauroflher.es
declared to his Father j though others fay k was toreieen : others fay, That Taurofihenes, when he went forth, took a Pigeon from her yong ones , yet weak and net able
to fly, and as foon as he had corquered , he rent her back again, purple-coloured j
andfhs making ^reat haft to her yong ones, flew that very day from Pifa toiEgins,
%AE.Uan writes this. Some hive fought to do this by Swallows, taken ouc of thek
nefts from cheir yong, and fenc back again. Some alfo at ceft, chat beyond fea Eaft.
ward, there are Pigeons that when the way is ftopt, will fly through che midft of che
enemies, and carry Leccers under their wings, a very long way. Ic mz^hc Juvenal
meanc chis, when he faid,

befieged

at

Miiiina

As iffrom divers parts

a

letter

were

Brought with adonffulwing quite through the Air.
Alfo in old Monumencs and Hiftorics ic is declared, chae chere was a King of Egypt,
whofe name was Marrhes, who bred up a tame Rook, and this he made ufe of for*
winded meffenger, fo ofc as he had need: for, as if (he had reafon , fhe would carry
che Leecer where fhe was directed ; for (he was fo crafty, as co be inftru$ed whither
tofly, and where to ftay , or reft at anytime. Mans wk hath invented thefe fhifts
to avoid
danger ; but by the fame craft is he wounded fometimes , as it were with
his own weapons. When the Chriftians with an Army befieged Ptotemais, when
Saladins had appointed a Pigeon to be fent thus with Letters to the befieged, to

wiih them to be conftant, and expect his coming fuddenly ; the Chriftians catch'd
her, and tiecLa contrary letter to her , and fent her away: whence it fell our, thac
they defpairrhg of relief, yielded themfelves: fo there can be no certain fecuricy in
humane affairs, but there may be fraud in all things. Thimiftius faith, That amongft
Animal-, Pigeons have the beft memory, as having a clear and refined mind. Where*
fore , though all other Animals make haft to their yong ones, when they are taken
from them, yet none of them carried far, can comeback , becanfe their memory
.fail?. I have feen the tryal with Pigeons. When my fcrvant came from my Farm)
he brought h -me fome yong Pigeons taken from their dams , and he wrapt them up
in a clo2k as wc w-nc ; and when we came home at night , they were (hut up in the
houfe ; but when the morning came, they flew out of the windows and difcoverin^ the country afar of, they cook upon the wing, and flew aril home again. Where*
fore in Genefis , 'Hjahkm forth a Pigeon, whkh returned; but the Raven returned
not
For the Raven wants memory. I remember in Phttarchs works , what is worth
relating that T read there, Thac by the Pigeon fent forth of che Ark, WkDtucalionl
flood, was (hewed, that the waters werefunfedoWn, and tfreftorMs paft. Animals
thac have newly brought forth yong ones, will do the fame.
•
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VIII.

Meffengers may be fent, who fi^aK neither know that they carry letters,
found about them.

Ho w

nor can

they be

*

Anceftors had another A re, that could noc be difcovered,invented by ftrange
crafr. Herodotus m>ntions it from Heftiam, who was the Author of it* He
b -\ -g bom in Afia, when* 'of noble place, when Darius ruled * when he was wkh the
Kifl^ inPer(ia,and would privately write to Ariftagoras to fallfrorrt him , fearing left
if f.e !h>;i d not do it cunningly , he (houfd be: difcovereeT, arid be in great danger,
he invented this way. He (haved off 'his ferVattts hair of nis head, as though he
m ant t o cure him
a
, who for
long dme h*d been troubled With fore eyes : and on

OUr

his head, with

good ink, he writ letters, that contained whac he menat to hive doner'
at home with
fellow
He kepechis
him, un.ii his hair was grown again ; when thac
lent
him
he
to
was done;
away
Ar,ftagoraf , bidding him fay, when he came to, him,
that he (hould do unto him, in (having r ff rus hair, as he did before : When theferdrift agora*,ioiA\>e.vUm$\z laid what his Mafter bad him lay loAriftsgcraS]
he luppoVng the bu.-.nels not to be idle, did what he was ordered, and fo read the
meflige. The Antients found cut thefe inventions, to fend meffengers wirh. Yec
vane came co

thac can be no fafe way, to (have eft the hair, andco wrice leccers upon the heaJ, for
And if che skin be pricked wkh a
the head wul eafily fweat, and puc them out.
needle , chis will not avoid theluipiti- n, if he that wears rhe writing , be laid hold
on by the way : tor then i* there moft diligent Iearch : for fear and
will make

neceffuy

watchiul, and they are never faiished, till they have fearched every place.
Sometimes they try men by fair promifes, fometimes chey fright them with threaes ;
and if chefe will not do, they tcrm.nt and tenure them, to make them confefs : and
if this will not do, chat letter* may not be fecretly conveyed , noc onely their hofe
and fhooes ufciobcfearchcdi cheir clothes pluckt off, and che feamsri.t, but they

men

will iearch their very gnts; fo far is it from keeping any fecret upon the bead , that
(hall noc be look'd for. Buc lean lend Letters, and write lo, that itcanbeunderftoodby none, but thofe that the letters aredefign'd for. And he thac carrieth
them never lo far cff, if he (hould be taken by the way , and examined by torments^
he can confefs nothing , becaufe he knows nothing of it , and the Letter (hall al
ways remain fecret. Nor will length of cime , or iweac in travel , blot out the Let
ters } nor is it any matter if the meffenger pafs through Rivers, Seas,or Rain ;for wet
will not hurt them. Whac good Princes may gee by this , I leave to your cogita
when they woujd declare any thing to their
tions ; for they have mofi need of this
friends, that are befieged : and oft-times upon one meffage, may the victory of a Ci
ty or Army depend. The invention of the Antients, was partly good, and partly
bad. They writ Lecters on his head, which he could noc read,; nor would water
or fweac, wafh ihemoff , becaufe tbey wereprinced inco che head : and when che
hair grew cut j they could noc be feen. And thac che meffenger mighe be ignoranc what was writ upon his head, they took occafion for it, faying, he had a pain
in his eye* , that they would core : and thus he knew not che crafc chev nkc). But
thi? fraud leems not very fecure , for one that (hould fufpeft it might (have off the
hak, and find out the fecret. Moreover, if the melTenger were ro be fenc fud
denly, nowcouldheftay amoneth, cill his hair were grown again ? and when his
skin was prickt for co make che Lecters, he muft needs fufpe& fomething. Biic lec
us fee
How Hefiiaus could make the Letters on his head indelible*
,

He wounded the skin wkh the point of a needle, or opened i: wi:h a rafbr , and caft
in che powder of Colophonia burne ; for lb we ufe to make the names of Mailers,
upon the faces of bond-flaves , that they fhaH never come forth, and in time they will
look green. Alfo

.

Letters map be made between the skin, that are indelible, upon any part.
Youmay foon do it thus: Let Cant harides fteep a whole day in ftrong water, bat
fooner is ic done in wacer of feparation ; chen make the letcers with a Pen-knife, ot
fit inftrumenr, upon the Upper skin of the Arm,or any other parC ; the flefh hurc wich
che moyfture, will rife inblifters, and be exonerated; fo by the force of this corro
ding water, will there always remain the prints of white letters, and they will never
be blbtted out. And this is beft done by Hefttaus fecrec, becaufe the lecters could
But
not be read under che hair , Whereas whke letters , like milk, would be feen.
do
it
we
many
would we have rhem ftay onely for fome time, and not always ,
may
or brats, they will
ways* If you make letter* wkh Aquafortis^zi bath eaten filver
appear many days*- So it may be done with Oy 1 of Honey. Now I will (hew

How

a man

hew to

may carry Itters that

mak$

them

are

indelible and invtfble, and unknown to him

vtfibie when need is.

•

and
YoU
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You may do it thus: by writing letters on the meflengers back, that he may not
know of, having firft given him an Opiat to make him fleep foundly , chen write, and
let them dry in; whenhe awakes, fend him away, che letters dried on will not be
feen: The Antients knew this. Ovid faith it:

his back, for paper, you (hall
Better concealyour purpofefrom them aU.

fo

Write on

fee whether we can write onthe flefh wkh any liquour, that pafling
through Rivers andRain^ the letters may not be blotted out with any moyfture, and
Wrke on a mans back,
then by ftrewing on of duft, may be made vifible again.
fome
wet
with
humour
vifible
be
(hall
which
, and no man can find
onely, by being
with
If
write
the
he
know
wherein
fecret.
Vitriol is diffol
unlefs
water,
you
out,
a decocYion of Galls, it will be feen. If it be made very
wkh
ftiarp,k will pierce
ved,
the skin, and the letters will be delible : we may do the fame w ith the oyl of it. Salt
Ammoniac with quick Lime, cr Sope, will make a blew colour. If they be rnbbeei
with oyl of Litharge, they will appear white , wkh Aqua vita, or ks equal, diftilled
vinegar, and water and Salt.
But let

v

us

Chap.
How

Characters

IX,

may be made, that at fet days

(hall vanijh from the paper.

Shall attempt to (hew how letters maybe written on paper, or in other matter,
that (hall difappear at fet times : and 01 her letters (hall be made invifible, that at a
time certain (hall appear, not onely ufeful for fecrec marks, but for other purpofes
neceffary for our lives. Letters that decay and vanilh , may be made two ways, ei
ther with Aquafortis, that eats the paper, or fome decaying liquors , that will vanilh
wkh any lighc touctf, and leave the place where they were, wkhout any fpot. I (hall
teach
'
How letters are made, that eat the paper.

I

oyl of Vitriol with common ink or any other black colour, in few days
the
paper, or the ink ic felf, the letters will vanifh, or in a moneth, as
by corroding
in
more
or
lefs of the oyl ; and rhis you may cry before yon fend away your
you put
letter : If you would have it woik more flowly, add but a little oyl ; if fafter , put in
more: you may, when it is too ftrong, put fome water to k.The fame is performed,
if you mix a ftrong lye , they cali it the Capital, with your ink ; forfirft they will be
yellow, and then they will vanilh. The fame is done by oyl of Tartar,or Salt Alkali,
or Soda, and ftrong water of feparation of Gold; for thefe corrode the letters, and
the paper, that nothing of the letters will appear. If you defire to know

If you mingle

How letters may be made, that wiU foon vanifh $
Make them wkh theftrongeft Aqua vita, or ufe Campbir and burnt ftraws : for the
letters in time, will decay and vanifh ; the tincture will fall cff, when the glutinous
matter is gone.
Mike a powder of a very fine eouch-ftone ;for the Sandy-ftone will
v* fooner
thac
no leccer (hall be feen.
Alfo ie is done
decay,

Another way:

lnfufe che fmall filings of fteel in water of feparation $ take

a creble quantity of this,
and add thereto liquid Pitch, or Soot of Turpentine, to make it the blacker , and co
ver the veffel : grind this on a Porphyre-ftone, write, and they will vanilh and fail aThis fecret I thought not fit to overpafs, becaufe it is the principal thing to be
way
confidered, to make tryal oft-times; for if it ftay long on the paper, add more ftrong
water to it •, and if you be careful, no mark of the writing will remain.
You (hall
do it like to this, another way. If it be good fo to counterfeit : Take Chryfocolla,
Sak Ammoniac, and Alom, all alike ; powder them all , and put chem into a Cr»ci+
_

.
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and make a ftrong lye of quick-lime, and
laying a linnen clochovejche mouch
of che veffel, chac muft receive k,ftrain ic ; boil ie a liccle, mingle chis with
your ink*
they will remain a while , but in more time the letters will vanifh away. Set k up
for you ufe. But contrarily , if y ou w il I

cible

,

That invifible letters afterfome time, {hall become
vifible
1 will give you fome examples , that you
and (hew themfelves
may invent more
thereby yeur felf. If you wrke wkh juice of Citrons or Oranges, on Copper or
Brafs, and leave this fo for twenty days', the letters will appear green upon the place :
the fame may be done many other ways, namely, by diffolving lalt Ammoniac in wa
ter, and writing with k upon Brafs^the place will fooner appear of verdigreeie-colour.
•

Chap. X.
How we may take off letters that are written
upon the paper.
we

would take letters from cff che paper , or chac fuch
, we muft ufe chis arc.
As, if we would

IFappear again

as are

blocced

out

might

Take letters off the paper,
from parch mene : Take Aqua fortis, chac is it that pares gold from filver : with a
penfil wipe fome of this upon che leccers, ic will prefencly wipe off leccers , wriccen
wkh Gall and Copras. If you ufe Aquafortis, wherein falc Ammoniac is diffolved,
k will be fooner done. Buc primed leccers are harder caken one , becaufe chac ink
hath neicher Galls nor Copras : Or rub k wich falc Alkali and Sulphur, making Iktle
balls of chem, and chac will eac chem ouc, chac nothing (hall be feen. But if you
defire to write any ching in the place you have made clean ; firft, wet the place with
water, wherein A lorn is diffolved, for the ink will not run abouc. If you defire
or

To

renew

letters decapd,

read fuch as are vanilhed : Boil Galls in wine, and wkh a fpunge wipe over che
leccers, the leccers will prefencly be feen, when chey arc once wee chus, and be well
coloured as chey were ac nrft.
or co

Chap.
How

to

XI.

counterfeit feal and writing.
a

IT may be of greac ufe when places are befieged, and in Armies, and affairs of great
men, to know how co open letcers, chat are fealcd wkh the Generals Seal , and
figned wkh his Name, to know what is contained wkhin , and to feal them again,
writing others that are contrary to them, and the like. I will (hew how
To counterfeit the Seal.

Melt Sulphur , and caft it into powder of Cerufs, while k is mdtcd puc this mixture
it about with paper or wax, or chalk, and prefs it down ;
upon the Seal , but fence
when it is cold, take it r ff, and in that (hall you have the print of the Seal. I Will
do it another way. Fill an eanhen pot with Vinegar , caft Vkriol into it , and a
good deal of Verdigreefe j let k bobble on the fire, put places of kon into it ; after i
(hort time take chem one, and from iheouc-fide wkh your knife, fcrape cffa kind of
ruft ic hath contracted , thac is durcy as it were, and puc this into a difh under it :
again, put them into the eanhen pot, and fcrape more cff when you cake them cut i
do i his (b ofcen, cill you have feme quancky of chis durcy fubftance : caft quick- filver
inc© this, and make a mixture j and while it is fofc ard terde *l»y k on che Seal, and
, that you
prefs it down, and lec it remain in the open Air , for k will grow fo hard
be
Ic
alfo dorC
eoa
Mecal.
wkh
even
like
may
kjfor icwill become
may almoft feal
ac a
an
earthen
Crucible
in
tnotbcc way : Take the filings of fteel, and puc chem
•

ftrong.
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ftrong fire ;

fuch

^ool^id.

it, as will haften the melting of

hen k is melted,
caftie inco" fome hollow place,pownd ic in a brafs Morcar,for icwill be eafily done:do
with ic , and lec k
ic fo chree or four times ; chen powder ic, and mingle
fix
well
hours
be
cili
veffel
ic
then
a
in
boil
,
prefs the feal upon it,
mingled ;
glazed
will
and
ic
become
is
Ic
hard.
lec
ic
and
cool,
exceeding
poftible
put

things

co

ic^'-w

qoick*lilver

,

To make a great Seal lefs,

if it fhould happen thac we wane a leffer feal, we muft do chus : Take Ifinglafs, and
diffolve ic in wacer anoync the figure wich oyl, chae ic may noc ftick co che glew ;
compafs che feal abouc wich Wax, chac the matcer run noc abouc j puc che Ifinglafs co
che fire, and mele it, pour ic upon the feal ; after three hours, when ic U cold, cake ic
away, and lec kdry, for che feal when kis dry, will be drawn lefs equally. If you
•

will
Imitate

tbefe~mofa writing,

do chus i Open che letter upon a looking-glafs, that wants the foyl : upon the leccer
lay whke paper, and a light under the glafs ; temper your ink as the writing is, and
*
draw your lines upon the lines of the letters yon fee through. Wemay
'

Open letters, and fhutuhem without fufpitton.
WeufetofcaUetters, putting paper upon chem , which goes through che letter On
one fide, and wax is put onthe other fide, where it comes forth, and chere ic is (ealYou (hall open the letter-thus : Break away that part of the paper, thac is ptoc
che
place, where ic paffech chrough the leccer , and the hole is, che letter opens
upon
: read it, and (hue1 it again, and put the
paper ^prO off, in ics proper place :
prefently
firft, anoyntingthe crack with gum-tragftnth, diffolvedln water; for the paper will be
fo glewed,that k Will be ftronger there chen elfewhere"; preft ic w ich a fmall weight^
till k grow dry j the fraud cannot be difcovered,becaufe the glew is White, and is not

cd.

known from che colour of che paper.
r
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^ Chap* XII.

How yon mayjp«ak,at
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a

*
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great diftance.

•

-

j1'

'

'

l

many ways how we may fpeak ac a very greac diftancc, wich our friends
abfenc,or when chey are in prifon, or (hut up in Cities ; and this is done
with fafety , and without any fulpkion, as I (hall (hew. Two things are declared
here, either jto do ic by open voice rcdUplicaced,or ejfe by a Trunk. We may
chac
THere

are

are

With open voyce fhewfome

things to thofe that areconfederate with us.

Ic is

wonderful, that as the tight, fo the Voyce is reverberated with equal Angles*
I (hall (hew how this may be done by a glafs." it is almoft grown common, how.cO
fpeak chrough righc or circular walls.. The voice pa fling from the mouch goes chrough
the Air : if it goes abouc a wall chac is uniform, ic piffech unconuptcd ; buc if ic be ac
libercy, ic is beaten back by the wal Lie meets with in the way, and Is heard, as Wc
fee in an Eccho. I through * circular building, that was very long ancKmooth, fpake
words to my friend, that heard them round the wall , and the words came entire to
his cars 5 but one ftanding in the middle heard not any noife, and yet I heard again
what my friend anfwered to me. In the morning whenas Iwalked by che fea (here,
I heard above a mile, wbac my friends talked in a Boat : the fea was very calm, and
fcarce moved , and the words<came deafly to me, carried on the p}aih fuperficies of
the water. I hear thac acManeua, and other places , a great Gallery is built, where*
in one fpeaking in the corner, is heard by another that knows the bufinefs , ftanding
in another corner ; but thofe that ftand Imhe middle, perceive nothing of it. But
more

'/

exactly and clearly

.v"if
'*

fc

Tofignifie to friends

all things

by a'Trunki

ic r'.V

.•

!,fc
Let
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Let the pipe be of Earth (but lead is better) or of any matter well clofed , that the
voice may cor get forth in the long ptflage ; fcr whatever ycu fpeak at one end, the
voice wkrou; any difference,as ic came forth of che fpeakcrs mouth, cr mes fo to the
ears of him thac hcarknech ; and I doubt noc buc this
may be done fome miles eft.
The voyce noc chided orfcattered, goes whole a long way. I have tried it fcr above
iwo hundred paces , when 1 had no other convenience , andthe words wcreheard
fo clear, ard open , as ihe fpeaker uttered them : Upon this it came into my mind,
to intercept "words fpoken by the way, with leaden pipes , and to hold them fo
long
as I
pleafed clofe in; that when I opened the hole, the words (hould break forth.
I perceive that the found goes by degrees , and that being carried through a pipe , it
may be (hut up in the middle ; and if a very longTrunk ftiould take away the conve
nience of it, that many winding pipes might (hut it up in a clofe place. I read that
Albertut made an Artificial bead , that fpake at a fet time : I might hope to do the
fame by this invention ; yet I never tried this farther then I have faid : yet I have
heard by my friends, that lovers have fpokc a long time through a leaden pipe , from
their Hcules that flood far afunder.

Cm

By night

we

a

p.

may make figns

XIII.

byfirey and with duft by dap.

to (hew whether we can make
figns in the night by fire
I T remains
declare cur bnfinefs. That
duft
fall cut two

and in the day
For
by
v
ways:
may
by fire of a
fudden, we (ht,Wt© our confederate friends, or when we pleafe, by certain numbers
ofTcrches, wereprefenc letters fit to demonftiate what our purpofe is , thatthofe
that are f*c cff, feeing and cbferving the motions may percehe our intent. The firft
way, wc read thac Medea prcmiled to the Argonauts, thac if (he killed Peliat, (he
would lignifie fomuchumo ihem by night wkh fire frcm a watch-Tcwer , and by
day wkh fmoke. When tbercftre the bnfinefs waseffeded, as the would have it,
(he counterfeited, ihat (he muft pay her vews to the Moon , by making afire, by
lighting Torches in the tptn Air, frcm the top of the place, as (he bad prcmifed ; and
When the Argonauts rndeiftocd it this way, ihey invaded the Kings palace, and
killing ihe *nard: ihey made her to enjoy her wifres. We read alfo ihat CWaga ,
having pcfltfficnof Parctcnnm, agreed with the watch , that at night in the evening,
and again in the morning berimes, they ftiould let up ihe \h hr that was fcr confede
as far as Clin?.
racy ; and by that mean? f^ns were made, that the mefftnger came
we
cur
cut
C
fire
ard the
of
that
the
live
friends
to
rcverew,
Alfo
may figrifie
ity, by
the
when
as
that
writes
is
of
It
,
Annibal,
peo
apparent,
Polyhu*
qualky provifion.
ple of Agrigenim were befieged by the Romans , by many and frequent fires by
night, did (hew forth the intolerable famine of his Army, and for thac caufe many of
his Sculdier*, for want of \i£ua]s, fell cff to the enemy. Alfo the Grecians compa
cted with Sinon , that by night , when the Trojans were afleep , thofe that cime
co Troy ftiould have a token, whenhe fliculd open the Trojan Horfe ; to let forth
the Sculdiers thai were within. Whence Virgil,
,

to

When the Kingsfeet Uft up thefames, juft then
Did Sinon let forth all the (jrecian men.

Alfo by Torches letcers may be fignified , as we find ic in che Manofcripc of Polybitu.
Tops of bnildirgs or Towers, are very fie to fee np the Torches on. Lec che leccers
be divided into iwocr three parts , if ihere may be eleven, crfeven pares of each.
If they be feven , the firft letters are thew'd by finelc Torches , the fecond by dou
ble ctes , the third by three Torches. The ccenber may be alfo divided into fcur
cf motion. Forone
parts : but in representing them, we muft obferve the variety
ihrke C ; fo feven
twice
(hall
fame
lifted
B,
lifted
che
Torch ence
np
up,
fignifie A,
fo
twice I, thrice
once
ihat
the
firft
of
after
two
laft
:
ire
order
H,
many
tirres
G,
ihe
third
Then
of
order.
reft
fame
fo
the
ihe
and
of
by
order, once,
(knifics
C^
L,
*
Bb
Rjby
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and thrice as many of the fcme,fignifies S, and fok holds for
Thus a woman from a watch-Tcwer, with three lights (hewed five cime?, then
wkh double ones twice, then with treble lights twice , then again with one ac
once, and wkh the fame four times, then f ve times with three lights, then thrice,
and with as many four times , (hall fignifie, vir adeft, the man is ccme. Alfo the
lights may be of divers colours, if they would (hew that friends are neer. Alfo by
fmoke, we may (hew that our enemies are neer, or fome other thing. Hence it was,
that Wy the policy cfAmilcar, the men of Agrigentum , being drawn cff far frcm the
City, amongft cheu enemies that they purfued, unto an ambufcado, where the ene
mies lay hid, and a by wood fee on fire, foffcred a great overthrow ; for when they
thought chey were called back by cheir friends, by reafon of a fmoke chey luppofed
co come from che walls -, when chey curned cheir ccurfeco goto the City, Amilcar
commanding , the Carthaginians followed chem, who fled before, and to flew the m.

by the fame, twice,

four.
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^Natural Magick r
Wherein

propounded Burning^glaiTes

are

wonderful

fights to be ken by

and the

,

chem.

TmeProemI.

lam come

Mathematical Sciences,
NO*
periments concerning Catoptric kjglajjes.

and this place requires that I
fhew fome ex
Por thefe fhtnt
amongft Geometrical inftru
Per what could be inventea more

to

fir hgennity , bonder, tnd Profit:
ingenv.ufiy,
ewmmentsfjnouldfolhw the imaginary conceits of the mwd and the truth
of <*Mathemattc«ieD(mc uftrations fhould be made good by Ocular experiments ? what co*. Id
feem more winder u I, then that by reciprocalfirokes of refit xion, Images fhculd appear out'
wardly, hanging in the />tr^ and yet neither the vifible Object nor the Glafs [cen* that ihey
may feem n> t to be the refercujfion of the Glaffes, but Spirits of vain Thantafms f to fee
burning GUJffS , not to burn alone where the beams unite bur at a great diftancc to caft
forth terrtbU fires, ar.d flames, if. it art mofi profitable in warlike expeditions as in ma*y other things. We re. d that Archimede at Sjracufe with
burmrg Glaffes defeated thr forces
of the Remans and that King Pi ok mev built a lower in Pharos where he ft a Glafs,
that he could for fix hundred miles , fee by it the tnemies
Shps that waded his Country,
and plundered it. /fhaH adde
,
thofe
Spectacles
whereby
alfo
pior blinde people can at great
difance, perjttlfyfte aM things. Ard though venerable /inanity feem to lave invented
many and great thtrgs yet Ifhall (ft down greater, more Ni ble and more Pamoiu things,
and that wH not a little help to tit Oft ck Science', that mere
fubl me wits may increafe it
how
to
****
make
Metal
infinitely. Laftly, IfhaUfhew
Crjfi*l
Gaffes , and how topolifh
ments

,

then tha: certain

,

,

:■<

,

:

,

t

,

,

,

them.

Chap.

L

Divers reprefentations made by

plain Glaffes.

begin with plain Glaffes, fcr they are more fimple, and
(peculations thereof, are ugc fo laborious , though the ap
^J
paritions of them be almoft crmmrn, yet they will be ufeful
for what follows : and we (hall add fome fecret apparicions
unto them.
The variety of the Images that appear , proceed
cither from the matter or firm of the Glafs. Cryftal muft be
clear, tranfparent, and exa&ly made plain on both fides : acd
if one or both of thefe be wanting , they will reprefent divers
I (hall therefore begin
and deformed apparitions to our fighf
\.fj$ Shall
ihe

,

from the matter, and ftuw

How apparitions may feem to him that looks upon them, to be pale- yellow, or ofdivers colours.
When the Glafs i> melted with heat in the furnace , with any little colour ii will be

tainted; if you caft in yellow, the face cf him that looks into it, will'ctm to have
the yellow JaundieS; it black, he will appear wan and deformed; if you add much of
k, like to a blackmoore ; if red, like a drunkard or furious fellow j and fo will it reBb a
prefent
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prefenc Images of any colour. How co mingle che colours, I caught when I fpake of
Jewels. I have oft made fpore with the moft fair women, wich chefe Glaffes ; when
they looked, and law noc themfelves as they were : bnt there are many varieties arife from che form.
of him that looks on the Glafs may feem to be divided in the middle,
Lec che fuperficies of che looking-giaffe that you look on , be plain , and exactly
poliftied by rule ; but the backfide muft have a blunt angle in che middle, chae the
highcftparcof icmaybe in che middle; in che oucward pares ic maft be (harp and
preffed down ; chen lay on the foil : wherefore the Image that falls on your fight,
That the face

where the lines

meet

in the

angle, will feem divided into two.

If you will

<4fsjDog,or Sow ;
By variation of che place, the Angles, and the reprefentation of the Form beheld, will
feem various. If that pare of the Glafs, that is fet againft your mouth, (hall ftick forth
before like a wreathed band or a Bofs-buekler, your mouth will appear to come
forth like an Affes or Sows fnout ; but if it fwell forth againft your eyes , your eyes
if the Angle be ftretched forth by che
will feem to be
put forth like fhrimps eyes ;
of
the
and
Chin, will feem co be (harp , as che
length
Glafs, your Forehead, Nofe,
mouth of a Dog.
That the whole face may feem various and deformed.
That he that looks

in

the G laft,fh all feem lilee

an

Lec a plain Glafs noc be exactly plain and even : which thac it may be done , when
che Glafs is once made plain,pne ic inco the furnace again, and lee ic be turned by the
skilful hand of an Artift, till it lofe its right pofition , chen foil ic. Then the Image
on che hollow
pare of che Glafs, will reprefenc che oppofice pare hollow ; fo ic will
hold forth one lying along on his face, or crooked , and fwelling outwardly and in*
wardly. Then if when che Glafs is poliftied, one fide be rubbed, che face will feem
long and broad : wherefore ie muft be rubbed, and fafhioned on all fides, chac ie may
every way reprefenc a perfect face. I (hall (hew you alfo

Hw tomikea Glafs to reprefent many Images,
(hew
divers Images one after another , and of divers colours, make the
That it may
folid body of the Looking-glafs , or Glafs that is half a finger thick , and let it be fo
plained, that upon one fidc,the thickuefs may not be touched, but on the other fide,
the lines of the cwo fuperficies may meec , as che (harp edge of a Knife. Make alfo
another cable of a Glafs the fame way : or elfe more ;
lay a foil of Tin upon che laft,
and place one of chem upon the other, fo that the thinner pare of che one, niay lye
npon che chick part of the other : fo will che face of one chac looks inco ic , appear
co be two, one behind the
other, andthe nethcrmoft will always appear darkeft. So
if
the fame Artifice, you fit three tables of
Glafs,the Image will appear co be chree,
and the farther he thac looks , ftands wkh bis face from the Glafs the farther will
thofe Images or faces ftand afunder ; but as you tome very neer , they feem to joyn
all in one : If yon hold a Candle lighced againft ic, there will be
many feen together,
which comes by the mutual reciprocation of the
if the poand
the
Glaffc
; and
fight
lifhers of Glaffes be not neer-hand , we may make che fame wich common Lookinging-glaffes , pucting one aptly above another , but lec one be diftam frcm che other
bv certain courfes ; then (hut them in a frame , chat the Art may not be difcovered.
Ncr will I omit

by

,

How letters may be ca[t

out

and read,

on a

wall that is far diftant j

which we (hall do with the fame plain Glafs jand lovers that are far afunder, may
fo hold commerce one with another. On the fuperficies of a
plain Glafs, make Let
ters with black ink
, or wkh wax , that they may be folid to hinder the light of the
Glafs,and fhadow it ; then hold thcGlafs againft the Sun-beams/o thac che beams re
flecting on the Glafs, may be caft upon the oppofite wall of a Chamber , it is no
doubt but the light and letters will be feen in ihc Chamber , ihe Suns light will be

cleareft, andthe letcers

Of ftrange giajffes.
fo

noc

they are fent in.

bright

.

fo chac

357

chey will be clearly difcovered,'
'

as

'

Chap. II.
Other merry fports with
plain Lootting*glaffes.
I (hall
fome ochcr operations of
VJOw
I
that
leave
may feem
ftors,
annex

a
plain Glafs, defcribed by our Ancenothing: and I Will fo augment them, and
bring them to a rule, chae chey may be eafily made. I (hall begin with this,

J.^

to

How by plain

Looking-glaffes,

out

the head may

appear to be downwards

,

and the heels

upwards.
If any man by plain Glaffes, defiresto fee his head downward and his
feet upwar^
,
(though it is proper forConcave-Glaffes to reprefent that ) yet 1 will endeavour c°
do ic by plain Glaffes. Place two Glaffes
long-ways, that they may ftkk togechew
and cannoc eafily come afnnder, or move here and
chere, and chac chey make a righc
Angle ; when chis is fo done, according co coherence che long way, fet chis a°ainft
vour face, chae in one, half che face , in che ocher che ocher half
may be feen ;°chcn
incline che Looking-glaffe co che righc or left hand , looking
righc inco k and your
head will feemco be curned, for according eo chek latkude,
chey will cue che face
inco cwo, and che Image will appear fo, as if che head were
nnder, and che heels
upwards ; and if the (Slafs be large, the whole body will feem eo be inverced. Buc
chis happens from che mutual and manifold refle&ion , for ie flics from one eoche

other, chat it feems co be curned.

We may

Make a plain Glafs that (haHreprefent the Image manifold.

A Glafs is made chae will make many

reprefencacions, chae is, chac many chings may
be feen ac once ffor by opening and (huccing ic , you (hall fee
cwency fingers for one,
and more. You (hall make it chus : Raife two brafs
Looking-glaffes, or of Cryftal,
tc
righc Angles upon che fame bafis , and lec chem be in a proportion called fefquialcera, chat is, one and half , or fome ochcr proporcion, and lec chem be joyned
togecher longways , chat chey may be (hue and opened, like co a Book and che An
gles be divers, fuch as are made ac Venice : For one face being obje&ed,you (hall fee
many in chem both, and chis by fo much che ftraighcer, as you puc chem togecher, and
the Angles arc lefs : buc they will be diminilhed by opening them, and the
Angles
being more obtufe, yon (hall fee che fewer: fo (hewing one figure, chere will be
more feen : and farcber, che righc pares will (hew
right, and che left eo be che left,
which is concrary co Looking-glaffes ; and chis is done by mutual reflexion and
pulfacion, whence arifech che variecy of Images incerchangably. We may
•

Make a Glafs ofplain Glaffes, wherein one Image coming, is feen going backjn another.
Take cwo plain Glaffes , che lengch whereof (hall be double, or one and half co che
laekude , and chac for greater convenience : for che proporcion is noc material
but lec chem be of che fame lengch, and equal, and laid on che cop of a Pillar, incli
ning one co che ocher, and fojoyn'd cogecher; and lec chem be fet upright upon
fome plab place perpendicularly, fo the Glaffes faftned, may be moved on che move
able fide. Ic is no doubt bnc you (hall fee che Image co come in one , and go back
in che ocher Glafs ; and che more chis comes neer, che farther will che ocher go ; and
in one will ic be feen coming, and in che ocher going. Alfo you may fee
.

thofe things that are done afar off, and in other places.
So may a man fecrecly fee,and without fufpkion,what is done afar off, & in other places,which ocherwife cannot be done : bnc you muft be careful in feccing ycur Glaffes.
Let chere be a place appointed in a houfe or elfe where, where you may fee any ching,
and fee a Glafs righc over againft your window, or hole, chac may be coward your
face, tnd lec k be fet ftraigbc up if need were , or faftned co che wall, moving it here
/* plain Glaffes

and
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it till it reflect: right againft the place; which ycu ftiall at
tain by looking on ir, and coming toward it: and if it be difficult , you cannot miftake, if you uic a quadrant or fome fuch inftrument; and lec icbe fee perpendicular
the Angle of reflection , and incidence of the lines and
upon a line, chat cuts
you
(ball clearly fee what is done in that place. So ic will happen alfo in divers places.
Hence ic is, that if one Glafs will not do it well, you may do the fame by more Glaf
fes* or if the vifible Objeft be loft by too great a di'tance, or taken away by walls or
mountains coming between moreover, you (ball fit another Glafs jut againft juc
former,upon a right line , which may divide the rigbc-Angle , or elfe it will not be
done, and you fhaH fee the place you defire. For one Glafs fending the Image to
the other tenfold , and the Image being broken by many things, flies from the eye,
and you (hall fee what you firft li^hc upon, until inch time as the Image is btought to
you by right lines, and the vifible Object is not ftopt by the windings of places or
walls: and the placing of it is eafie. So oft-times I ufe co convey Images of chings.
Buc if ocherwife you defire to fee any high place , or thac ftands uprighc, and your eye
cannoe difcern ic ; fie cwo Looking- glaffes together long- ways , as I faid, and faften
one upon the cop of a poft or wall, chac ic may ftand above ic , and che Object may
ftand righc againft it ; the oiher eoa cord, that you may move ie handfomely when
you pleafe, and chac ic may make wkh che firft (omecimes a blunt, fometimes a (harp
Angle, as need requires, until the line of the thing feen, may be refracted by the mid
dle of the fecond Glafs to your fighc , and. the Angles of reflection and incidence be
equal ; and if you fcek to fee high things, raife ic ; if low things, pullic down,cHl k
beac back upon your fighc , chen (hall you behold k. If ycu hold one of them
in your hand , and look upon chac, ic will be mere eafily done. .1 fh»w you alio

and there, and

inclining

,

•

.

How to make a Glafs thxtfhall

fhew nothing but what you will'

Glafs is fo framed, chac when you look inco ic , you fhall noc fee your own pi
feme other face, ebat is not feen any where round abouc. Faften a plain
buc
cture,
Glafs on a wall upon a plain , fee uprjghc perpendicularly , and bow che cop of ie eo
che known proporcion of che Angle: right againft ic cue che wall,according as che pro
portion of fome Picture or Image may require , and fee ic by ic , according co a fie
diftance, and cover it, chac che beholder may noc fecie (and the matter will be the
more wonderful) nor can come at it: The Glafs at a fet place will beat back the
lma»e , that there will be a mutual glance of the vifible Object and the fight, by the
Looking- glaffes : there place your eye ; you (hall find that place, as I taught you be
fore. Wherefore the fpectacor going thither , (hall neither fee his own face, nor any
thing elfe befides : when he is oppofed to it, and comes to the fet place, he (hall fee
the Image or the Picture, or feme fuch thing , whkh he can behold nowhere elfe.

Alfo

a

You (hall

now

know

Glafs maybe made of plain Glaffes, whereby you may fee an Image flying in the Air%
Nor is that Glafs cf lefs importance, or pleafure that will reprefent men flying in
the Air. If any man would dok,k is eafily done thus : Fit two pieces of wood toge
ther like a fquare or gnomon of a Dial, and being well faftned, they may make an
Angle as of a right angled triangle, or Ifofceles. Faften then at each foot one greac
LoGking-glafs , equally diftant, right one againft the ocher and equidiftanc frcm che
Angle: let one of them lyeflat, and lec chefpectatcr place himfelf about che middle
of it , being fomewhat raifed above the ground that he may the more eafily fee the
form of the heel going and coming : for prefently you (hail perceive, if you fet your
felf id a right line, thac cuts that Angle, and icbe equidiftanc 10 the horizon. So
the reprefenting Glafs will fend that Image to the otlaer, which the fpectator looks
and it will (hake and move the bands and feet , as Birds do when they fly.
into
So lhall he fee bis own Image flying in the other, that it will always move, fo he de
part not from the place of reflection, for that wculd fpoil ir.
How a

,

,

,

,

i

CHAP.

Of ftrange (fluffes.
Chap.
A

III.

Looking"glafs called a Theatrical Glafs.

found

Antiquity
ing-glafs
PRudent
Object might be feen, itwculd prefent
out a

Look

one

made of

may perceive by feme writings,
this what cur age hath invented

plain.Glaffes,

wherein if

Images of thefame thing;
that go in Ptolomiesr.itte Laitly, 1 (hall add
re

as we

to

jjp

,

mere

that isf*r

more

admirable and

Wherefore
To make

an

pleafanc
a

Axtientfafhioned Looking-glafs of plain glaffes, wherein rr.cre ¥ Mures willbe
-7i
of the fi, me thing.

reprefen ted

v

■

-

-.

.

make a hal f circle on a pkin Table, or place where ycu defire fuch
The way is this
a Glafs to be fet
up; and divide this equally with points accorcirgto the number
of the Images you would fee. Make fubundent lines to them, acd tut away the
arches ; then erect plain Leoking-glafles , that may be ct the lime latitude, and of
che fame parallel lines, andthe fame longitude ; glew them faft together, and fie
them fo, thac they may net be pulled afunder , as they are joyced leng- ways , and
erected upon a plain (uperficies. Iaftly,lec the fpectator place his eye in the cen
tre ©f the circle, that he may have his fight uniform,in lefpect of them all ; in each of
ibem you (hall fee a feveral face , and fo quite rcund, as we fee it often when peo
ple dance round , or in a Theatre , and therefore it is called a Theatrical Glafs : Fcr
from the centre all the perpendicular lines fall upon the luperficics , and they are re
flected into themfelves ; fo they reflect the Images upon the eye, each of them draw
ing forth its own. This is the Antients way of making a Theatrical G afs ; butie is
childifh; 1 vail (hew ycu one that is far more pleafant , and- wonderful; forinthe
fcimer, the Images were feen co mere than the Glaffes were in ncmber but in our
Glafs, by the nanifold'and reciprocal dartings of the Object ard the Glafs, ycu may
fee far more^cc1 almoft inf i ke Images. Ihe way is this.
•

•

How

to

make an t/fmpbitheatrical Glafs.

Make a circle on a Table what largenefs ycu defire, and divide it into unequal parts ;
and in ihe place where the Objtctor Face to be feen muft be oppofed, leave two
void fpaces : ever agairft the parts, let a right line be made upon che lines chac de
termine che pares, let Lcoking-glaffes be rai!ed perpendicularly ; for the face that
(hall be againft che Lcoking-glaft, placed in che mil die, will fly back co the beholder
*)f ic, and fore bound ing to another, and frcm that to another, and by many re flecti
ons you (hall fee almoft infinke faces, ard the more che Glades are, the more will be
the faces : If you fet a Candle againft it , ycu (ball fee innumerable Candles. Buc if
the Glaffes ycu erect, (hall be of thofe already defcribed, from ic many divers races
of Affes, Sows, Horfes, Dogs ; and of colours, yellow, Brcwn, red, the lpcctators ftiall fee afar more wonderful and pleafant fght , fcr by realon of the manifcid
and diverfity of tbeformsof the Glaffes , and coleurs, an excellent mix

reflection,

ture

will arife.
But- 1 will now make one that is far more wonderful
and beautiful. For in that the beholder (ball not feC
his own face, but a moft wonderful, and pleafant, and
orderly form of pillars, andthe bafisof them, and
variety of Archheaure. Make therefore a circle as
hold the beft
you would have it fcr magnitude , but I
a half: di
and
two
fooc
to be where the diameccris
as
into
vide che circumference
equal pares ; for example,into fourteen ; the points of the divifions (hall be
the places, where the pillars muft be erected. Let the
place where the fpectator muft look , contain two
res ; and take one pillar away, fo there will be thir
teen
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Lec one pillar be righc againft the fighc ; then raife Lcoking-glaffes
ceen pillars
up
on the lines of fpace between, not exactly, but inclined: place ihcn twolcokinpglaflcsatoppofition in a right line , buc the reft abouc ihe beginning, where ihey
joyn, and that for no other reafon, buc chac the beholders face , being not rightly
placed, may noc be reflected, as I faid before : for chus the Glaffes will nor reprelent
laces, but pillars , and ipaces between, and all ornaments. Hence by the recipro
cal reflection of the Glaffes, ycu (hall fee fo many pillars, bafis, and varicties,keeping
the right order of Architecture, that nothing can be more pleafant, or more wonder
ful to behold.Let the pexfpeaivebethe Dorick and Corimhian, adorned wich Gold,
Silver, Pearls, Jewels, Images, Pictures, and fuch like, thacie may feem che more
Magnificenc : che form of it (hall be ihus. Let H. G. be the pi ace for the beholder to
lookuhe pillar againft him fhal be A,intheGlafs
t
\fi, n*~>i
^~>-^
****>""'"**
A B, or A C, the face of the beholder (hall
net be feen, but A B is reflected into I H,
and I H into B D, fo by mutual reflections
they are fo multiplied, that they feem to go
very far inwardly, fo clearly and apparently,
that no fpectator thac lcoks inco it , unlefs he
know it, but he will thruft his hands into
touch the orders. If you fet a Candle in the
middle , k will feem fo to multiply by the Images rebounding, that you (hall not fee fo
many Stars in the skies , that you can never
wonder enough at the Order, Symmetry, and
the Profpcct. 1 have raifed and made -this
(hew other orders , namely two ranks of pillarr,
Amphitheatre divers ways , and to
the other ftood alone in the middle, bound with
Glaffes
the
to
,
fo that the one ftuck
that it may feem to be a moft beautiful
divers
Ornaments,
with
and
the chief Arches,
fame way is there made a little cheft of maPerfpective or Arcbkeaure. Almoft the
round : this they call the Treafury : on theground,arches
nv plain Glaffes, covered
and Monies hanging , and thefe were
and walls, were there Pearls, Jewels, Birds,
the
Glaffes, that it reprefented a moft rich Treafo multiplied by the refleaions of
of wood let the bottom be two foot long,
a
Cheft
furvindecd. Make therefore
be
it
open in the: middle , that you may well thruft in
and one and half broad ; let
the fide-boards a foot long, femicircuhand
left
and
, ered
vour head ; on the right
noc
buc
circular, namely, divided into five
exactly
lar above,that it may be arched,
about
all
this
wuh Glades ; where the Glaffes
Cover
part< each a hand-breadth.
divers colour'd Birds: aFlowers,
Pretious-ftones,
fpecious
iovn
put Pearls,
the Arches, let there
Silver
from
Meddals
and
of
;
fet
Gold,
heaps
bovc the bottom
the Ccffer is moved gently, tbey will move
when
Gold
of
-,for
fleeces
han° Pearls,
will move in the Glaffes, that it will be a pleafant fight.
the
:

"

r
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'there

alfo^and
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Chap.
Divers

the

us more

you know

more

curious and admirable, and
commodities. But you can do nothing pcrfealy with it,
of inverfion. Therefore that you may do it the better,

operations of Concave-glaffes are

BUtwill afford firft
until
and

the

far

more

point

eafily
Know the

point ofInverfion of Images

in

a

Concave-glafs,

the Son , and where you lee che beams unke,
Inverfion, If you cannoc well perceive chac , breathe
fee where tne
thick vapour from your mouth upon it, and you (hall apparently
of
boylmg water.
is of the reflcaed beams; or fet under it a veffel

Do thus : Hold your Glafs
know chat eo be che poinc of
a

operations of

Concave- Glaffes.

againft

coincidence
Wh en

of Inverfion , if you will
you have found the point

^L

^
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Of ftrange (jlaffes.
That aH things fh aH feem greater.

Sec yonr head below chac poinc, and you (hall behold a hu^e Face like a monftrous
Bicchus , and your finger as greac as your arm : So women pull hairs off cheir eye
will (hew as greac as fingers. Seneca reporcs chat Hopius made Inch
brows, for

they

Concave-Glaffes, chat chey mighe make chings (hew greacer

:

He wasa-great pro

voker eo luft ; fo ordering his Glafles, chac w hen he was abufed by Sodomy, he mighe
fee all the motions of the Sodomite behind him, and delight himfelf with a falfe reof his privy parts that (hewed fo great.

prcfentation

To

kindle fire

with

a

(foncave-Glafs.

Thi- Glafs is excellent above others, for this,that ic unites the beams fo ftrongly ^that
it will (hew forth a light Pyramis of its beams, as you hold it to the Sun ; and if you
in the centre of ic, ic will prefently kindle and flame,
put any combuftible matter
that with a little ftay will melt Lead or Tin, and will make Gold or Iron red hoc :
'and I have heard by feme, that Gold and Silver have been melced by ic ; more flow
in wineer, buc fooner in fummer, becaufe che medium is hoccer; ac neon rather

ly

than in che morning, or evening for the fame reafon.

make an Image feem to hang in the Air, by a Concave-Glafs.
This will be more wonderful with the fegmenc of a circle , for ic will appear farther
To

If you be wichouc che poinc of Inverfion , you (hall fee your head
behold che
downward*. Thac with fixed eyes , and noc winking ac all , you may
cue
the line
(hall
poine, until ic comes co your very fighc: For where che Cachetus
che
Glafs:
from
the
almoft
parted
of rcfleaion, chere the fpecies retted will feem
co couch ic
will
think
that
ic
will
be,
you
neercryouarecocheCencrc, the greater
man
if
with your hands: and if k be a great Glafs , ycu cannot but wonder ; for any
to meet him, and to
feem
man
will
fword
drawn
a
another
,
run at the Glafs with
If y ou (hew a Candle , you will think a Candle is pendu*
run through his hand.
in the Air. But if you will
lous
from che Glafs.

lighted

That the Image of a Concave-Glafs [hould go out farfrom the Centre ;
in its poinc4if you will have
when you have obtained the Image of the thing
a
of
the
Piaure
thingfhall be farther ftretched forth,
distant from the Centre,and that
the righc cr eft hand, abouc
forth the farther , »dwill
will
come
andthe
the
Image
Glafs,
che fuperficies of
doth the farCheft off chat is
che
Cachetus
where
fi^hc:
There, namely
come to your
have obferved : from which principle
poflible touch ch- line of rcfleaion , which few
be done. When you have chis, you may eafily
many ftrange wonders may

"J«tber

ehenyouftialldeclinefcomthepointalitcleccward

a
T^fieZt heat, cold, andthe voice too, by Concave-Glafs*
the
vifible
Object is to be:fet, the Candle
Ifa man put a Candle in a place, where
But this
its heac and light.
wi.h
them
offend
will
will come to your very eyes and
,

fnow in
that as heat , fo cold , (hould be reflected : if you put
ic is ienfible , ie wn prefencly feel the
hac place , if it come to che eye , becaufe
for it will not onely reverberate heat
«ut there is a greater wonder yet in it ;
cold
rean Eccho ; for, thevolce is more right y
tod cold, but the voice too, and make
chan
more
by
and
of che Glafs,
compleaclv
fleaed bv a polite and (mooch fuperficies
friend
his
«d
the
to
Glafs,
becaufe if a man curn his face
from
face
his
beholds
, he
he
when
his
back
behind
,
ftand far
G.lif , and
theof
the
abouc
fuperficies
he poinc of Inverfion ; but on the righc hand,
leem very great abouc eheface
will
and
Glafs
the
from
far
,
forth
his facewillcome
he (hall
with a low voyce againft the Glafs,
of his friend : Whatfoever he (hall fpeak
of
mouth
the
his mouth , and all motion from
hear the toe word, and motions of
che«
feUper.
ftand in the middle between
che reflected Image; and they that
eo his friend, muft ob
own
his
Image
fend
Buc he chic would
noching ac
alfo
is
cill his head Ouii come co che Glafs. It profitable
k

more

wonderful

anywail

cefve
ferve

,

Tpovethis,

^l^toU*

all!
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By a Concave-Glafs to fee in the night what is done afar off.
By th*i3 very Glafs, we may in a tempeftuous night, in the middle of the flreets ,

caft

into other mens Chambers. Take the Glafs in your
light great
to the point of Inverfion , tor the parallel beam? will be rcCandle
and
fet
a
hand,
fle&ed to the place defired, and ihe place will be enlightned above fixty paces, and
whatfoever falls between the parallels, will be clearly feen : the reafon is, becanfe the
beams from the Centre to the circumference, are refleaed parallel, when the parallels
come to a poinc ; and in che place thus illuminated, letters may be read, and all
thing? done conveniently, that require great light. By the fame Art we may

the

a

way

,

even

With a few fmall lights give
In

Temples, Watches, and nightly .Feafts ,

light to a great

any

man

Hall.

m<y thus wich

a

few lishts make

places of che Chamber fee Concave-gUffcs above,
and lec chem befo ordered, chac che place of concurrent parallels may be coinci
dent in che place required ; and in the point of Inverfion of them, the light will be
fo multiplied, that it will be as lighc as noon-day. Lamps are beft for this purpofe,
becaufe the light varies not from the place. Candles arc naught , becaufe ihey alter
the places of refleaion. More commodioufly then by a plain Glafs , to fignific by a
Concave-glafs,fecretly feme notes to yonr friend : Thus, do as I faicl, make tie marks
upon yourGlals fuperficies with wax or fome dark fubftance, and feteing it againft
che lighc, icwill caft the light upon che wall>of che Chamber, and chere ic will be
a

greac light.

Ac

cwo or more

dark where che letters are made : one that knows the craft, may
But this is more admirable for one that knows not the caufe,

eafily

read them.

To read letters in a darkjiight.

A Concave-Glafs is of great ufe for this, and it may be this may be good in time of
neceflfiiv. Set ycur Concave-Glafs againft the Stars of the firft magnitude, oragainh' Venut or Mercury , or againft a fire or lighc chat is afar cff; for the light rcflea'ed will meet in the point of burning, and refleas a moft bright light , whereby
youmay eafily read the fmalleft letters ; for putting the point of reflection to every
word, you ftiall fee all clearly. But this is more necefiary and profitable,
At any hour of the

day with a Concave-Glsfs, to fet a Houfe or Port onfire.

You may fo burn the enemies Ships, Gates, Bridges, and the like, without
danger or
fufpicion, ac a fee hour of che day , appointed the day before. Set your Glafs againft the Sun, and order ic fo, that the coincidence of the beams may fall upon the
point: kyfuel there, and things that will take fire, as I (hewed you: and if .you
would blow up Towers, make heaps of Gun-powder : at night fet your Giafs, and
hide it, that it be not feen, for the next day che Sun will fall
upon che fame poinr,
where you fet fuel for ehc fire.

Chjlp. V.

Of the mixt operations of the plain Coneave-Glaffes.
f Shall fet down the mixt operations and benefits of both thefe Glaffes , that what
1 one cannot do aione, it may do by the help of another. If we would
Kindle fire afar off with

a

plain

and a Concave

Glafs.

.

It falls out fometimes that one (hnt up in prifon needs fire, and the Sun beams (hinc
not in : or elfe I will (hew how wemay kindle Gun-powder without fire , or make
mines and Mil them with Gun«powder, to blew upCaftles or Rocks afar off without
danger , letting chem on fire by a plain Glafs. A plain Glafs as it receives the pa
rallel beams of the Sun, it fo refleas them, and therefore will caft the beams thac arc
equidiftanc, a great way: hoc if a Corcave-Glafs receive them, k fo unkesthem, that

it fees

chings

on

fire. Wherefore, firft proving where ehc Concave-Glafs mnftbe
»■*»-

Of ftrange (jlajfes.
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placed, that it may fire che fuel cat in : the nexc day, at the hour appointed, ler the
plain Glafs caft in the beams upon the ConGavc-glaf?,tbat will unite chem : fo with
out danger, or any fufpicion of the enemy, we may kindle fire for our ufe.
Nor is ic
ufelefs,
That by a plain and

(foncave-Glafs

the fmalleft letters fhaH appear very great,

fo fmall that they can onely be fcCn : For I have feen Sc, Johns Gofpcl,
beginning,^, writ fo fmall, in folictle place , that it was no bigger than
a fmall
pimple, or the fight in a Cocks eye- By this Artifice we may make them
feem greater, and read them wkheafe. Puc a Concave-glafs, with the back of ic co
your breft ; over againft ic in the poinc of burning , fee che writing •. behind fee a
plain Glafs, chac you may fee ic : Then in the plain Glafs will the Images of the Chara&ers be refleaed , chac are in the Concave-glafs, which che Concave-Glafs hach
made greater, chac you may read chem wichouc difficulty. You may

when letters

are

In the

With a plain and Cdncave'Glafs, make an Imago, be feen hanging altogether in the Air.
I faid chat

by help of a Concave-Glafs, an Image may be fenc forth : and
over againft ic ; See che Concave-Glafs co
by
a Poniard
re
wichouc
che
Cenc
your breft,
againft ic, and going farcher off, fee
place
a plain Glafs againft ic ; and looking in chac , you (hall fee che Image refleaed from
the Concave-glafs, hanging in the Air, and chac cxaaiy. Buc if an ingenious man
obferve ic, he may wonderfully fee an Image hanging in che Ak, thac is received in
a plain Glafs , and fenc far ouc as I (hewed, wichouc che help of a
Concave-glafs, and
a vifible fpcaaclc , by che means of a plain Glafs onely. You may alfo
Do chu?

.

chis is feen

none

buc chofe thac ftand

By a plain Glafs fee your face turned the wrong way.
When you have fee che Glafs co your breft, as I faid ; fee a plain Glafs againft ic, and
look upon ic , it will caft ic upon the Concave-glafs , and that will beat it backwards
on the plain Glafs : fo have you your purpofe.
r

Chap.

VI.

Other operations of a (foncave-Glafs.
I part from the operations of this Glafs, I will tell you fome ufe of it, that
is very pleafant and admirable, whence greac fecrecs of Nature may appear unto

BEfore
Us

As,

To fee all things in the darkj, that

are

outwardly done in the Sun, with the colours of them.,

You muft (hut all che Chamber windows

and ic will do well to (hue np all holes be
Onely make one hole, chac (hall be
a bands breadth and length ; above this fit a little leaden or brafs Table , and glew
it, fo thick as a paper open a round hole in the middle of it as great as your litcle
ringer : over againft chis, let there be whice walls of paper, or whke cloches, fo (hall
you fee all chac is done wichouc in che Sun , and chofe chac walk in cheftreecs, like co
Antipodes, and whac is right will be the left, and all chings changed andthe far
cher chey are off from che hole, the greacer they will appear. If you bring your pa
per, or whke Table neerer,they will (hew lefs and clearer ; buc youmuft ftay a while,
for che Images will noc be feen prefencly : becaufe a ftrong fimilicude doch femetimes make a great fenfation with the fence , and brings in fuch an affeaion, that not
onely when the fenfes do aa, are they in the organs, and do crouble them, buc when
they have done aaing, they will ftay long in them : which may eafily be perceived.
For when men walk in the Sun , if they come into the dark, that affeaion continues,
that we can fee nothing, or very fcantly ; becaufe the affeaion made by the lighc , is
ftill in our eyc< ; and when chat is gone by degrees, we fee clearly in dark places.
Now will I declare what I ever concealed till now , and ihoughc eo conceal concinually. x If you pne a fmall cenckular Cryftal glafs co che hole , you (hall prefencly fee
all
C cc 2
,

fides, left any lighc breaking in* ftiould fpoil all.
>

,

•
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of men walking, the colour?, Garments , and
all chings clearer , che
hard
ftood
*U things as if you
by; you (hall fee them with fomuch pfeafurc, that
never
thofe that fee it can
enough admire it. But if you will
councenances

See aS things greater and

clearer,

that whkh diflipates by difperfing , but which con
Oyer againft
both
by coming to it, and going from it , till you know the trne
gregates by unking,
of
the
Image , by a due appropinquation of the Centre ; and fo (hall the be
quantity
more
fee
holder
fitly Birds flying, the cloudy skies , or clear and blew, Mountains
thac are afar off ; and in a fmall circle of paper (chac is puc over che hole) you (hall
fee as ie were an Epicomy of che whole world , and you will much rejoyce 10 fee ic :
all chings backwards, becaufe they are neer to che Centre of cheGlals,if you fee
them farther from the Centre , they will (hew greater and upright, as they arc, buc
Hence you may,
not fo clear.

it fet the Glafs ,

not

Ifyou cannot draw a P0ure of a man or any things elfe, draw it by this means ;
*f you can but onely make the colours. This is an Art worth learning. Let the

Sun beat upon the window, and there abouc the hole

, lec cherebe Piaures of men,
but not upon the hole. Puc a whice paper againft the
hole , and you (hall fo long fit the men by the lighc , bringing them neer, or feccing
them further,until the Sun caft a perfelt reprcfentation upon the Table againft; it :one
that is skill'd in painting, muft lay on colours where they are in the Table , and (hall
defcribe the manner of the countenance ; fo th'elmage being removed , the Piaare
will remain on the Table, and in the fuperficies it will be feen as an, Image in a Glafs.
If you will

chae ie may

lighc upon them,

That all fhaH appear right,

^his is a great

fecret : many have tryed it, but none could obtain it : For fome fet ting
Plain Glaffes obliquely againft che hole, by reverberation againft the Table , they
could fee fome things fomewhat direa , buc dark 4nd not difccrnable. I oft-times
by putting a whice paper obliquely againft che hole, and looking juft againft the
hole, could fee fome chings direa : buc a Pyramis cue obliquely, did (hew men wich
ouc
proporcion, and very darkly. Buc chus you may obcainyour defire: Put againft the hole a convex GUfs ; from thence let the Image reflea on a Concaveglafs : let the Concave-glafs. be diftant from the Centre , for it will make thofe Images right, that it receives curned , by reafon of che diftance of the Centre. So no
on the hole and the white paper, it will caft the Images of the Objeas fo clearly and
plainly , that you will not wonder a little. But this I thought fit to let you under
stand , left you fail in the work, that the Convex andConcave-glaftVs be proporti
onable circles : how you (hall do this, will be here declared often. I (hall (hew

alfo,
How in

a

(fhamberyou may fee Hunting,, Battles of Enemies, and other delufions.

conclufton I will add that , then which nothing can be more pleafant for
great men, and Scholars, and ingenious perfons to behold ; That in a dark Chamber
by white (hects objeaed , one may fee as clearly and perfpicuonfly , as if they were
before his eyes, Huntings, Banquets, Armies of Enemies , Plays , and all things
elfe that one defireth. Let there be over againft that Chamber , where you defire to
reprefenc thefe things, fome fpacious Plain, where the Sun can freely (hine : Upon
that you (hall fet Trees in Order , alfo Woods, Mountains, Rivers, acd Animals,
that are really fo, cr made by Arc, of Wood, or fome ether macrer. You mufl frame
little children in them, as we ufe to bring them in when Comedies are A#ed : and
youmuft counterfeit Stags, Bores, Rhinocerets, Elephants, Lions, and what other
creatures you pleafe : Then by degrees they muft appear, as
coming out of their Sum,
:
he
muft
come
Hunter
wkh
the
Plain
The
his
upon
hunting Pole, Nets, Arrows,
and other neceffarics , that
mayreprefent hunting: Let there be Horn*, Cornets,
Trumpets founded : thofe thac are in che Chamber (ball fee Trees, Animals, Hun
ters Faces, and all che reft fo
plainly , chac they cannot tell whether they be true
Now for

a

or

*«.

Of ftrange (flaffes.

tfj

delnfions: Swords drawn will gliftcrin at the hole, chac chey will make people
almoft afraid. I have often (hewed this kind of Speaacle co my friends, who much
admkedic, and tookpleafure to fee fuch a deceit; and I could hardly by ratural

or

reafons, and reafons from cbe Opcicks remove them from cheir opinion , when I had
difcovered che fecrer. Hence ic may appear co Philofophers, and chofe chac ftudy
OpLik?, how.vifion is made; and che quefiionof intrcmiifion is caken away , thac
was anciencly fo cifcuffed;nor can chere be any bceeer way co demonhrace both,* nan
The Image is let in by che pupil, as by the hole or a window ; and thac part of
chis.
che Sphere, chac is Tec in che middle of the eye, ftands in ftead of a(ryftal Table.
I know ingenious people will be much delighted in this. It is declared more at large
in our Opticks. From hence may one cake his principles of declaring any ching to
one chac is confederate with him, thac is fecret, though the party be far cff, (hut up in
ptilon. And no fmall Arts may be found out. You (hall amend the diftancc by the
magnitude of the Glafs. You have fufficient. Others thac undertook co teach this,
have uccer'd noching but coyes, and 1 chink none before knew ic. If you defire co
know
How yon may fee the Sun Ec lipfed,
/

Now I have decermined co (hew how che Suns Eclipfc may be fecn.When che Sun is
Eclipfed, (hue your Chamber- windows, and puc a paper before a hole, and you
(hall fee the Sun : lec ic fall upon che paper oppofite from a Concave-glafs , and make
a circle of che fame magnkude : do fo ac che
beginning, middle, and end of ir. Thus
obferve
the points of che diamcccr of the
to
hurt
wichouc
eyes,
may you
any
your
Suns

Eclipfe.
Chap!

VII.

How you may fee in the dark^ what is light without

by reafon of Torches.

demonftracc the fame without che lighc of the Sun,
VV Eder.may Torches,
purpofe in Chambers
lights lighted

noc

on

or

wichouc

won

may fee in
but the light muft
,

wc

another dark Chamber what is done , by fitting things as I faid :
ftrike upon the hole, f<r ic will hinder che operation ; for it is a fecond light that
carries che Images. I will noc conceal ac laft a ching chac is full of wonder and
mirch, becaufe I am fain upon chis difcourfe,

not

night an Image may feem to hang in a Chamber,
in che
In a cempeftuous nighc che Image of any ching
may be rcprefenced hanging
middleof che Chamber, chac will cerrifie che beholders. Fie che Image before che
bole, chae you defire co make to feem hanging in che Air in anocher Chamber chac
is dark ; lec chere be many Torches lighted round abour. In the middle of the dark
Chamber, place a whice (heec, or fome folid ching, chac may receive che Image fenc
in : for che fpcaators thac fee noc the fheet, will fee the Image hanging in the mid
dle of the Air, very clear, not without fear and cerror , efpecially if che Arcificcr be
ingenious.
That by

Cm
How without a

a p.

Glafs or reprefentation ofany other thing, an Image may feem to hang
in

I pare from chis

BEfore Images of
wonders
che

;

VIII.

the Air.

(hew how yon may make
Image hanging in che Air, I will
be a wonder of

will

chings feem co hang in che Ak, which or a vifible
Objea.
chiefly being done wichouc che apparkion of a Glafs,
One Vitellio deall

will examine whac che Antiencs wrk of chis macccr.
fcribesthe bufinefs after his faihion,chus: Faften che fegmeneof a Cylinder inehe
middle ofthe houfe , fee upon a Table, or Scool, that k may glance perpendicularly
Buc firft

we
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chink chac is fomewhar diplace your eye
upon che ground;
ic
be
that
ic
fixed
let
noc
move
and
here and chere : over
,
may
ftanc from the Glafs,
ic
make
a
like
to
and
: let ie be
che
wall
window
break
Glafs
,
againft che
Pyramidal
and
wkhin
be
che
as men ufe co
bafis
ehc
wichouc
lec
and
,
(harp poinc
,
in (hape ,
do, when a Pifturcor any Image is placed for che eye co look upon ; buc lec k be
refleaed on by the fuperficies of che Pyramidal Glafs , chac the Piaure placed wich
fee through che hole, may feem co hang pendulous in
ouc which your eye cannoe
che Air ; which will caufe admiracion co behold. A Pyramidal Convea^glafs will
do che fame , if yon fie ic fo that it may reprefenc the fame Image. It may be done
alfo by a Sphatrical Convex and Concave. But the matter promifeth more in the
Frontifpiece writccn upon ic , chen ic will pcrforme in che conclufion. Wherefore
che Image will be feen wichouc che Glafs , buc by che means of che Glafs ; fo thac
che ching beheld in che Glafs, will feem co be wichouc ic. Buc he is foully rniftaken
a
here, as in other places. He had faid better, by Cylinder of Cryftal : For as a
ic
an
irradiacion
outwardly,yec would be worfe feenchan in the
pillar it wouldmake
I
difcover
what I purpofed always to conceal
(hall
But
(hall
(hew.
I
;
pillar, as
chen

at

or

That neither the Object nor (jlafs may be feen, yet the Image fhallfeem to hang alone, pew
dnlous in the middle of the 'Chamber ;
And walking about, you (hall behold the Image every where. But is fuch a thing
fit to be difcovered to the people? (hall I do fuch an unworthy Aa ? Ahlmy pen falls
Yet my defire to help pofterky?overcpmes ; for perhaps from this
out of my hand.
as it were, greater and more admirable inventions may be produced.
Let
gleaning
it be f©1 get not a Sphatrical Cylinder, or Convex diflection of a Pyramidal Concave,
the portion of which fegment i>not known ; but Jet it be that which may deicend
a half
Cylinder and a fquare , and is parted by an oblique
upon his right Angle by
muft
be
ie
received pendulous, and beneach in che half of ks
An°le. Of two parts
the
from
middle. Lec all che windows of che houfe be
is
diameter ic
conveyed
chac
che
che
all
chinks
(hue : ftop
,
lighc may noc come in beneach. In chac place
if
Sun or Moon beams fall in, che whole (hew is
che
is
che
where
fpeaacle prepared,
of
che
che
beams
So
Image thac are beacen back , that the head of ic
place
fpoiled.
the
fall
earth. So will the vifible Objea chat comes
right upon
may by repercuftion
above and beneath; It will follow the faftiion of the
be
refleaed
byrepercuffion,
firft Glafs : lec a Brafs or Marble Table be fo placed upon ic , as we faid ; and left
che light falling from the window fhould light upon the plain Cylinder , and the
crooked Glafs, it mul be (topped by a (hutter of a hands-breath, that is three times
as broad as the hole ; for it will break forth every way : You (hall cover the appari*
tion, that the Image-may be fitted very deep, that there may feem to be a pic : as the
beams meet, let the fpectator come, who cannot be in any great miftake. But cover
noc your
eye. Then is the Image feen, and it
your fight round,that the Glafs offend
(hall not appear above the Table, where the falling of the Cathecus will cut che
line of fight chrough che Centre of che Glafs. I could open che mauer no plainer,
I have, done whac I could : I know he chac can underftand k,will rcjoyce very much.
Chap.
Mixtures

IX.

of G /affes, and divers apparitions of Images,

will I cry co make a Glafs, wherein many divcrfieies of Images (hall appear :
and chough fuch a one be hard co make, yec ie will recompence all by che di
verfity of Image?, and che benefic of ic. If chen you would

NOw

-

Malie

a

(jlafs thatfhallreprefent much diverfity of Images.

a

Take a greac or fmall circle , as you would have your Glafs , and here and chere cut
offewo pares of che circumference, oncco the quancicy of a Peneagon, che other of
a
Hexagon , as is clear in che Machemaeicks : lec che arch of che Peneagon be made
hollow wich fome table, or Iron, ihac k may exaaiy receive it into k, and may feem
co

Of ftrange (jUjfes.

^Sf

be cut out of it;but the fide of the Hexagon ftial be contrary to chi?,for the
quart icy of chae muft be rect ived by a Convex Table , that the arch of ic may fo ftick torth :
Then take a foil of Wax or Le:d, of a convenient thicknefs,tbat exceeds the breadth
of che arch of the Hexagon , and in length exceeds them both : Then crook this
place fo, chac it may exaaiy ftand in the hollow of the wood , that there be no ipace
or chink left between them; then let the Convex
fuperficies that is preferved pro
minent , be applied inwardly, according to the brcadih of it that the form of the
Concavity may not be againft the Convexicy , buc chac the fame plate may receive
both portions without impediment : Having thus made your model,make
ycur Glafj
of fteel , or of lome other mixture, as I (hall (hew you ; and when it is
poliftied, k
will (hew youmany diverfitcs of Images. Fkft,the right parts will (hew right, 2nd
ihe left che left , whereas the nacure of plain Glaffes , is to (hew the
right fide as
left, and the left fide as right: and if you go backwards , the Image will feem pro
portionable, and will come forward: if you come more towards the Convex fuper
ficies, the Image will ihew ugly ; andthe neercr you come, the uglier will it (hew,
and be more like a horfes head- If ycu incline the Glafs, that will incline roo; and
by varying the Glafs, and the fituation of it, you (hall perceive divers variations*
fometimes the head down , and the heels up ; and you (hall fee many other things
thac I think not needful to relate now: for being placed on a voluble fet , thatk
may (hew boch pares before and behind , ehc (peaator of himfelf may fee all chings.
We may
to

•

Make

a

Glafs

out

of all,

chat in that alone all Images may be feen , that are feen in all : many mouths fome
cimes greater, femecimes lefs, fometimes righc, fomecimes lefc,foane neerer, fome far
cher off, fome equidiftanr. If a crooked be fee in one place , in anocher a Concave,
and a plain one in the middle, you (hall fee greac divcrficy of Image?. Thefe are
•

.

•

The operations

ofa Convex Cylindrical Glafs.

When your face is againft ic, the more deformed ic appears in length , che more ugly
of it cut che face ovcrrhwarc % ic (hews a low pref
ic is for flendcrnefs : if che
fed down fare like a Frogs, chat you (hall fee nothing buc the ceeth : almoft the fame
way, as y< u (hall feeic in a Sword , or any other long and poliftied fteel : if ycu in
cline ic forward, che forehead will appear very greac, che chin fmall and (lender like
But contrary to thefe are
a horfes.

lengch

The operations of (Cylindrical Concave-glaffes.
If you look into the Concave, you fhaH fee more Images of the fame thing, imitating
the faid Glafs. If you fet your eye to the Cencre, you ftiall fee ic all che breadth of
the Glafs ; fo your forehead , mouth , and the reft. If you turn fuch a Glafs, thac
it may cut your face broad-ways , you (ball prefently fee your head inverted, and
the reft that I related in the Concave-glafs.

The operations of a Pyramidal Glafs turned,

thefe : You (hall fee a (harp forehead, and a large chin. Bur the concrary way,
long forehead, with a very long nofe. In a Concave you (hall behold many faces'^

are
a

if according co che concavicy you fie many porcions of plain Glaffes : for one looking
inco ic, (hall find chem as manv as chere are Glaffes, and all moving alike ; and again,
whac Glafs foever ic be , if ic be noc plain, ic ftiall (hew always different from the

Image.

Chap.-

'
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X.

Lenticular Cryftal.

the operations of a Lenticular Cryftal , and I think not fit to pafs
in filence. For chey are Concaves and Convexes. The fame ef
chem
in
are
fects
fpeaacles, waich are mo't neceffary for che ufe of mans life ; whereoi no
hath
man yec
aflign d the effea s, nor yec the reafons of chem. Buc of thefe more at
our Op.icks. That no fpace may be empty, I (hail touch fome things here ; I
in
large
call Lenticular :, portions cf circles compa&cd together, of Concaves and Convexes.

MAny

are

over

1 vxiii firft (hew

How with

a

Convex

Cryftal Lenticular to kindlefire.

A Convex Lenticular kindleth fire moft violently , and fooner , and more forcibly
then a Concave-glafs : I gave the reafons in my Opticks. For being held againft the
Sun, when the be^ms meet in the oppofite part , it will kindle fire it is oppofite to,
melt Lead , and fire Metals. Moreover, if you will

By
Set

a

Candle

way to the

a

night give light afar off with a Lenticular Cryftal,
parallels a very great

little behind the point of burning, fo it will caft

that you may fee men pafs the flreets, and all things done
far from you. The fame way as I faid of a Concave-glafs , we

oppofite parr,

in Chamb-rs that

are

may
In

a

darknight read a letter by a

Lenticular

Cryftal i

Pu: the letter behind the Glafs, againft the Stars or Candles a great way from ycu;
wh re che beams meet , the words that are oppofite will be clearly feen in a dark
night, andthe Chamber (hut. Buc that which follows , will afford you a principle
tar better for your confederation : Namely,

By a Lenticular Cryftal to fee things that are far off, as ifthey were clofe by.
For letting your eye in the Centre of it behind the Lenticular , yon are to look upon
a
thing afar <=ft and it will (hew lb neer, that you will think you touch it wkh your
hand : You (hall fee the clothes colours, mens face?, and know your ftiends a great
,

way frcm you. Ic is the

fame

To read

an
Epiftleagreat way off with a Lenticular Cryftal.
For if ycu fet your eye in the fame place, and
theEpiftle be ac a juft diftance , the
Utters will feem fo great, that you may read them perfedly. Butifyou inclinethe
Lenticular co behold che Epiftle obliquely , the letcers will feem fo great, chac you
And if ycu know how to multiply Lenticumay read them above twenty paces off.
lars, I fear not but fora hundred paces you rn .y fee the fmalleft letters, that from one
to another the Charaaers will be made
greater : a weak fight muft ule fpeaacles fie
He that can fit this well, hath
for it.
gain'd no fmall fecret. We

may

Do the fame more
perfectly with a Lenticular Cryftal.
Cor cave Lccticulats will make one fee moft clearly things that are afar off ; but Con
Wi.h a Con
vexes, things neer hand ; lo you may ufe them as your fight require?.
cave ycu ftiail fee fmall things afar off,
very clearly ; with a Convex, chings neerer to
be ^ater , but more ©bfcurely : if you know how to fie them both
together, you
(hall :"ec both things afar oft, and things neer hand, both
greater and clearly. I have
much helped fome ofmv friend s,who law
things afar off, weakly; and what was neer,
that
fee
all
things clearly. If you will,
confule'dly,
they might

you may

By a Convex Lenticular Cryftal fee an Image hanging in the Air.

If you put the ching co be feen behind
chcLeuticular,chac ic may

pafs thorow the Cen*
we,

Of ftrange (jlaffes.
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ire, and fet your eyes in the oppofite part, ycu (hall fee the Image between the Glafs
and your eyes ; and if you fet a paper againft it, you (hall fee it clearly : io that a
lighted Candle will feem to burn upon the Paper. But

defcribe cem-endioufiy how long and bread things are*
ecmmodicy, and proportion tor by oppofition to a
Concave Lenticular thefe things that are in a gr< at Plain arc contraaed into a fmill
compafs by it; fo that a Painter that beho ds k, ma;, with Iktle labour and skill,
draw them all proportionably and exactly : but to leave nothing concerning fpeaa
cles, I will (hew
How a thing may appear multiplied.
By

a

Concave Lenticular

to

A Painter may do it wkh great

;

,

Amongft fpotts that are carried about, a fpeaade is cf ro fmall account : thac Glafs
Inftrument we put to our eyes, to feethe better with. For of thofe things chac de
lude che fight, chere can be no better way inveneed, then by the medium j ror that
being changed, all things are changed. Wherefore prepare that of very folid thick
Glafs, thatk may be the better worked by awheel into proportions : wherefore (ic
it into many Forms and Angles, Whereby we defire to multiply any thing: but in the
middle of them, let ihe Angles be Pyramidal, acd let it agree with the fi&ht ; that
from divers forms, Images may be retraaed to ihe eyes , that they cannot difcern
che truth. Being new made of divers fuperficies , fet them to your eyes ; and if you
look upon any mans face hard by, ycu will think ycu fee Argus, one that is all Eyes.
If his nofe, you (hall fee ncthing buc nofe ; fo his hands, ringers, arm?, thac you (hall
fee no man , but Briareus the Poet, faigned to have have an hundred hands. If you
look upon Money, you (hall fee many for cne , that you cannot ccuch ic with yonr
bands, but it will often deceive you. and it is better to pay with it then to receive.
If you fee a Galley afar off,you will think it is a fleet of war : If a Souldier walks, chac
ic is an Army marching. And thus are things doubled , and men feem to have two
faces, and two bodies, Thus are there divers ways to fee, that one thing may feem
co be another : and all thefe things will be evident to thofe chae leek and enquire after
chem

bytryal.
Chap.

Xt

OfSpectacles whereby one may fee very far, beyond imagination.
Will

thing admirable and exceeding ufeful ; bow bieare-ey'd people
,
beyond chac one would believe. I fpake of Plotemies Glals,
or rachcr fpeaacle , whereby for fix hundred miles he faw che enemies (hips coming ;
and I (ball actempt to (hew hew that might be done, that we may know cur friends
fome miles cff, and read the fmalleft letters at a great diftancc, wnich can hardly be
feen. A thing needful for mans ufe, and grounded upon the Opticks. And this
may be done very eafilyjbut the matter is not fo to be publifhed coo eafily ; yec perfpe*
drive will make ic clear. Lec the flrongeft fighc be in the Centre of the Glafs, where
it (hall be made,andall the Sun beams are moft powerfully difperft, ard unite noe,bue
noc

omit
far

I may fee very

a

and

in the Centre of che forcfaid Glafs : in the middle of it, where diameters crofs one
the other, there is the concourfeof them all. Thus is a Concave pillar-Glafs made
with fides equidiftant : but let it be fitted by thofe Seaions to the fide with one ob
muft be ac
or
buc obtufe

lique Angle:

Angled Triangles,

here and there wkh crofs lines, drawn from the
made chac is profitable for that ufe I fpeak of.

righc Angled Triangles

Centre, andfo will the fpeaacle oe
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Chamber

things that are not.

this an Artifice not to be defpifed: for we may in any Chamber, if a
look in , fee thofe things which were never there ; and there is no man fo
witty thac will think he is miftaken : Wherefore co defcribe che maecer, Lec chere be
a Chamber whereinto no other light comes , unlefs by the door or window where
the fpeaator looks in :let the whole window or part of it be of Glafs, as we ufe to
do to keep out the cold ; but let one part be poliftied, that there may be a Lookingglafs on boch fides, whence che fpeaacor muft look in ; for cbe reft do nothing. Let
Piaures be fee over againft this window , Marble ftatues , and fuch-like ; for what
is wichouc will feem to be within , and what is behind the fpectator s back , he will
think to be in the middle of the Houfe , as far from the Glafs inward , as they ftand
from it outwardly , and fo clearly and certainly, that he will think he fees nothing
but truth. But left the skill (hould be known , lec che pare be made fo where che
Ornamenc is, chac che fpeaacor may noc fee ie , as above his head , chat a pavemenc
may come becween above his head : and if an ingenious man do chis , ic is impoffiblc
that he (hould fuppofe chac he is deceived.

I

Thought
man

Cm

a

p.

Of the operations
(hall che

operations
NOrfome fpeculacions

of

noc to
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of a Cryftal Pillar.

Cryftal Pillar go unfpoken of , for ink chere are
defpifed. Firft,

a

be

To kindle fire with a Cryftal Tillar,
by oppofing ic eo che Sun, ie will kindle fire behind ie about the circumference

: ofttimes left above the Chamber , when the Sun (hined, ic burne the Blankets. They
chac will ac fee hours and places burn che enemies camps , if ic be laid upon fuel for
fire, k will cercainly kindle it. We may alfo

With

Cryftal Pillar, make an Image hang in the Aire.
Ic will (hew che Image hanging in che Air, both before and behind. Let the Object
be behind the Pillar, let the Pillar be between that and the eye , the Image will ap
pear outwardly hanging in the Air, above the Pillar, parted every where from the
Pillar, clearly and perfpicuoufly ; and if the vifible Objea be becween che eye and
che Pillar, che Image will appear behind che Pillar, as I faid. If ic be a very vifible
Objea, as fire or a candle, che matter is feen more clearly without any difficulty : I
gave the reafons in my Opticks. We may alfo
a

In

a

Cryftal Pillar fee many %ain-bows.

folid Pillar in a Glafs furnace, fo greac as a Walnuc, and lec ic be made round
onely by cbe fire, as the manner is, as Glafs-raakers ufe co do , chac wichouc any help
of ihe wheel, che outward fuperficies may be moft
polite : where che Iron couched ic,
leave a PedeftalJ. Ic is no maecer for pure Glafs, for impure is beft : place cbis
nfon ycur eye, and a burning candle over againft ic ; the lighc rcfraacd by bladders
will (hew infinicc Rain-bows, and all the
lighc will feem Gelden-colourM, chac ncto behold.
can
be
more
ching
pleafanc
Make

a

tl^re
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Cmap. XIV.

Of Burning~Gla(fes.
Proc-ed cc Burning- G laffes , which being oppofed againft cbe Sunbeams, will
kindle fire upon matter laid under them ; In thefe alfo ate the greateft fecrets of
Nature known. I (hall defcribe what is found out by Enclido, Ttelomy , and Ar
chimedes and I (hall add our own inventions , that the Readers may judge how far
new inventions exceed the old.
Fke is kindled byrefleaion, retraaioU, and by a
fimple and a compound Glafs. I (hall begin from a fimple rcfleaion, and from

[

•

A

Concave-Glafs thatfhall kindle fire behind it :
a Concave-glafs will burn from its middle
Glafs, as far as a fourch pare of ksdiame*
cer. from the hexagonalfide, as far as che te
wkhout
the
Glafs, on che lower
tragonal

which few have obferved. Know, that
point, who che hexagonal-fide above che

pare of ie

Wherefore

cue cff chac part of che
is fituate from a pentagon
as far as a
tetragon, as it were the band of the
circle ; and chis being poliftied , and oppofed
againft cbe Sun , will caft fire far from ic , be
hinde ic. I will fay no more,becaufe I faid more
ac large in my Opticks
concerning this. So al*
fo we may
:

(emicircle, which

With a Concave Pillar or Pyramidal, kindle fire:
but very flowly, with delay onely, and in the Summer-Sun ; it kindles in the whole
line, and not in a point , but being extended by the poinc of accenfion of ki circle*
The fame will fall ouc by a Pyramidal Concave.
Chap. XV.

Of a Parabolical Sett ion, that is of a& Glaffes the mo(f burning.
is called a Parabolical Seaion, chac more forcibly farther off, and in fliorctime , will fee matter on fire , that is oppofite to it : it will mele Lead and
Tin : My friends related to me, that Gold and Silver alfo ; but 1 have made them red
hot. By which invention of tArchtmedes, as appears by che tefl imony of Galen, and
many more, Wc read thac he fet cbe Roman Navy on fire, when Marcellm befieged
Syracufe, his Country. Plutarch in the life of Pompilius faith, The fire that burne
in Dianas Temple, was lighced by this Glafs, that is, by inftruments that are made of
the fide of right triangle, whofe feet are equal : Thefe made hollow, do from the cir
cumference refpea one Centre. When therefore they are held againft the Sun , fo
chat che beams kindled may be gathered from all parts, and be united in the Centre,
and that they do fever the Air rs rifled, it foon fets on Me all fuel that is combufiiblc oppofed againft it , by kindling firft the lighted and drieft pares; che beams
being as fotnany fiery dans falling upon che Objea. In a Concave fpherical Glafs
che beams meeting cogether, kindle fire in a fourth pare of the diameter under the
Centre, which are dircaed within the fide of a Hexagon from the fuperficies of the
circle. But a Parabolical Seaion, is, wherein all the beams meet in one point frcm
all che parrs cf ks fuperficies. Cardanut ceacheth how fuch a Glafs thould be made.
If we would kindle fire at a mile diftance , we muft defcribe a circle, whofe diame
ter muft be cwo miles longhand of chis we muft cake fuch a parr, chae che roundnefs of
ic may coc lye hid,rar»cly, a fixtieth part ,tc which we muft add a dimeticnt,acccrding
co the altitude in one point, and upon the fixe diameter muft we bring abouc pare
of che circle , which (hall defcribe the portion of a Sphere ; which when wc have po-
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againft the Sun , it will kindle a moft violent fire a mile cff. 'Tis
liftied, if we
he betrays himfelf guilty of, in thefe words. Firft, he profollies
ftrange how many
a mile off ; which I think is impoflible co burn
burn
a
(hould
Glafs
mifech
thirty foot
of
'the
a wonderful
for
ihe
be
of
Cane is lo
fuperficies
fork
would
vaftoefs;
off,
to receive any crookednefs,k can hardly be made fo great.Morcover, to de
plain,&
fcribe a circle,whofe diameter fhould be iwo miles
coriipaffes muft we ufe,
and what plate (hall we make it on,or who ftiall draw ie about? And if k be true.tbat
Archimedes by a Parabolical Glafs did burn (hips from the wall^he diftance could not
be above tenpaces,as appears by the woids oftheAutborsrhcmfelves;foc in theftme
place he raifed (hips , and threw chem againft che Rocks : and his engines were Iron
bars, the greateft part whereof lay backward and by reafon of thofe iron crc ws, it is
manifeft it could be done no other ways. There are other fooleries,but I pals them
for brevity fake, that I might not (eem tedious : the caufe of his error was, that he
never had made any fuch Glaffes ; for had he tried it, he would have fpoke otherwife. But I will now (hew how
hold it

lonj>,what

•

To make a Glafs out of a 'Parabolical Scclion.
The way to defcribe it is this : Let the diftance be l^nown how far wc would have the
Glafs to bnrn,*namcly, A B ten foot; for were k. more, it could hardly be dones
double the line A B, and make ABC, the whole line will be A C : from the poinc
A , draw aright line D A, and lec D A and A E be equal one co the other, and
cut ac right Angles by AC, but both of them muft be joined to the
quantity AC,
as D C E, which in C make a
righc Angle, D C E. Therefore che Triangle D C E
is a right angled Triangle , and equal fides: and were this turned about the Axis
C D.unril ic come co ics own place whence ic parced,there would be made a righc an
gled Cane , E D N C, whofe Parabolical Seaion will be A B C : the righc lice D C
will be che Axis of the Cane, and CE (hall be che femidia meter of cheh*fisof thej
Cane : Through che point C you muft draw a line parallel to D E and that is H I
of the length of C E and C D and by the point B draw another parallel to the faid
line £ D, which is F B G;and let B G and B F be both of them equal to A C : fo F G
(hall be the upright fide , and H I the bafis of the Parabolical Seaion : If therefore
a line be drawn
through the points HE AG I, that (hall be a Parabolical Seaion,
the Diagram whereof is this that follows.
But if yon will burn any thing, yon muft:
,

•

not

make your Parabolical Glafs

to

the

bignefs of the whole line H F AG I, but
onely take a part thereof, as if we would
take the top part of it LA M, that the
line L M may cut A C in &, or greater or
leffer : if you will make ore greater, en:
off A K beneath kjfor the bigger it i%the
more quickly and
vehemently wil it burn;
if you will have it Iefs,take ic above A K.
But thus ycu muft do, ihat the- crooked
line L A M may be more exaaiy defcribed , that you may not commit the leaft error.
Whwefore on a plain Table 1 protraa the line ABC, and let A B be double the
diftance, chat we intend to burn any thing, that is, the length of the line ABC:
frcm the point B, 1 raife a perpendicular line B D,the altitude whereof muft be of the
fame femidiamerer of che Seaion to be made,chac is the line L M, the half whereof is
LK * from thence defcribe a femicircle, whofe beginning A muft pafs through the
point D.But you (hall find the C entre thus : Let the points A D be joyned by a line,
and let the Angle B A D be made equal to A D E, and thelinc D E drawn forth,
fhall cut A C in F,that (hall be che Centre : fo draw the femicircle A D C.
If there
fore we (hall cue the line BC into fmaller parts , fo much the leffer Parabolical line
muft be defcribed. Divide it into four parts , and let the points of the divifions
be H G F : then defcribe three circles , that (nail be teiminedhy A from the three
points HG F : the firft is A F, the fecond A G, the thkd AH: and they (hall cut

the
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line B D ; the firft in F, the fecond in G, the thkd
in H ; thence I cake my Seaion co be perfcdcd
L K M, and I cut che lino K A into (our parts , and
chorow chofe poincs I draw parallel lines co LM.Lec
BH be the neereft to the top of the Parabolical
Seaion, the fecond BG that follows next,, and
che third B F next co that , and after (hail bet M.
Thence by the lines LFG HA, draw a crooked
line, and do the fame on che other pare fo far as M,
and chac (hall be che line foughc for, co make the Parabolkal Seaion , and from thac muft be made che
Glafs, as 1 (hall (hew.

BFCH

Chap. XVI.

How

a

Parabolical Sett ion

Have defcribed

I becaufe

a

may be

defcribed, that may bum obliquely ,
great diftance,

and at a very

Parabolical Seaion , which might be made by rule and compafs*

in greater diftance we muft proceed
may ufe k at a fhort diftance ; but
not
much more, left the Glafs (hould
and
foot
,
by numbers : as for forty or for fixcy
Glafs
burns between it and the
The
forefaid
be made of an unufual magni»ude.
is
the
defire
it,
operation loft : fo alfo by an oblique
Son ; and if the Sun be not as you
combnftible
matter,©r over againft lt.Whence
the
and
Sun
the
Glafs, that is between
wherein chey anfwer year
them
ufe
all,
fitnation
namely,
to
the
you may
according
in the Meridian , they burn with more
is
Sun
the
when
and
efpecially
expeaacion ;
ncc be deceived 5 for when you erre,
vehemency. This I muft tell you,that yon may
wich you. A Parabolical Glafs made from
you commonly draw others into error
the cop, if the Seaion (hall be fromthecop, if we would burnfar, che Glafs will
be plain ; and that ic may have fome crookednefs , ic will be wonderful greac. And
if che Seaion be abouc che bafis, that will be worft of all ; for from the leaft diftance,
we
it will be almoft flat : wherefore that we may have ic with fome crookednefs ,
we

Where*
mufttake a line abouc the neck of theSeaion, nottbehead, nonhefeer.
of
the
neck
the
Seaion,
fore being eo make a Glafs of a Parabolical Seaion , aboue
is made, and that may
where the greateft crookednefs of the Parabolical Seaion
be ihefinu*
burn far from its fuperficies,to twenty foot diftance ; Let the line AB
a
line
to
I
raife
right Angles with A B,
verfus eighteen fooc long: frcm the point A,
B : cut A B m C,and let
is
A
whereof
fourth
part
which (hall be the line by which,the
thac makes one
twice
two,and
feventy
B
it be two foor,and C fixteen foot:I multiply
is twelve ; wherefore the line crethis
of
root
:
ihe
hundred forry and four
fquare
of the Parabolical
dcd perpendicularly from the point C, unto the circumference
the
line
be
will
appointed: joyn
Seaion , will be D I of twelve foot, wherefore C I
I B, and the Radius that muft burn, will
be in the poinc B that was fought for:
Wherefore the ray of the Sun , that is e
qnidiftant to the {inus verfm H I, is rcflc
aed by IB in B ; the Latitude whereof
will be about twenty foot : fcr the line
I C of twelve foot, multiplied into it felf,
will make one hundred fcrty and four ;
and C B is fixteen foor, which multiplied
into it felf, makes two hundred fifty and
-

-

fix; adde thefe together, andthcymake
foot, thus. Wherefore I am refolved
is
it
of
twenty
fquare
bet ween che poincs I and F, and I leek
to cake the part of the Glafs , intercepted
one fooc mcoch my pares*
cwoehkdsof onefoor,from C cowardB, and I divide
C © be twemy pares ©>
let
and
that the crookednefs may be taken more prccifely ;
a

four hundred : the

root

J

tooc,
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a fooc, from A eo C fixcy pares, becanfe chey are two fooc : wherefore from A co G,
where we (hall make our Glafs, will be eighty pares. Wherefore lee us begin from
A C fixry pares, eo which I always add four cyfers oooo. for chis purpofe, chae when
numbers come foreh, whofe roocs cannoe be excraaed , thofe thac are caken may be
to che leaft lofs : wherefore we (hall make che Table under written. In che firft line
are che poincs of ihefinu* verfus : in che fecond, che fqares, che lines co which ; from
che muliiplicacion of ihc firms verfm. namely, ehc lengch AE, is feventy cwo foot : if
we (hall reduce thefe to pares, by multiplying by thirty , there comes forth 2160:
multiply by the parts of ihc finus verfus A C, there will arife 1 29600 : in the thkd
line are roots of the forefaid number, namely, the lines appointed : adding there
fore to 1 29600, four cyfers, they make 1 296000000 : che fquare root of chis is
3 6000 ; of which laft cyfers, one fignifies che tenth part of afoot, another the tenth
of a tenth part :thus, 3 60.0.0.0. fo will be the forefaid Table made.
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chings being

done

,

I cake thc

differences of che roocs, of chegreacco che fmalleft, for
160.0.0. co 41 5. 6. 9.

eft

of che meafure o?

a

chey

are

from

Makechoicc

fooc, according co

which diftances wc would make our
Glafs : lec ic be A B, which wc divide
inco chircy pares ; and cake twenty
parts, namely, two thirds : I adde a
line to it at right Angles, namely B,
and let it be B C, which I divide into
fifty five parts. I divide one part into
ten, and that one into ten parts more,
and thofe are tens of tens. Let A be

£6^

nul , that is a cyfer , and ihere place
the
one;
fecond
chelincjoyned to righc Angles, will be two; che
fixty;
part fixty
third part fixty two; the line joyned co ic will be five : foehe ewenciceh pare will be
eighty, and che line joyned co the Angle fifty fix : to the extremities of thefe lines I
faften a pin, and I put a brafs Cithern- wire upon them , and upon it I draw a line,
and thc Parabolkal line is exaaiy defcribed by it; for (hould we draw it without
the help of chis cord , it will be wavering, and noc pcrfea. Then take a brafs Ta
ble of convenient thkknefs, and draw che line now found upon ic , filing away all
thac chac (hall be above the line C A. Thefe things being done, take an iron rod of
an exaa length, namely, twelve foot, as the line D C, and ac the end faften a plate,
which (hall be for the circumvolution of the axis ; at the other end faften a fpike,
that it may be faftned fomewhere , and be handfomely turned about. So being well
fixed, we turn it about , by adding clay mingled with (raw , chac it may excellenc
well make a hollow place
like co che
form of a Parabolical Seaion ; which be
ing dried , we muft make anocher folid
one, chat ic may contain che liquid Me,

cal,
Chap.

as

the

maner

is.
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A Parabolical Section that may burn to

infinite diftance.

writes in che chird Tome of his Hiftories , Thac Anaftafut
and he goc chofe of Myfia , and
a
,
wich him j and
Conncry by Conftancinople, he plun
theScychians 10
dered che people , and befieged che Cky wich a Fleet. CMarianus the Deputy op
a moft ex
pofed Vim ; and there being a fighc at fea , by an engine made by Proclu* for he noc
Mathematicks
and
;
for
he
then
was
famous
cellent man, for
Philofophy
but he
onely knew all thc fecrets of the moft eminent Artificer, Archimedes,
For
was vacquilhed.
enemies
the
new
inventions
fome
himfelf;
Navy
found out
to have hanged ihem
and
of
to
made
have
brafs,
is
Troclus
Burning-Glafles
reported
beams fell upon them, thac
en the wall againft the enemies Ships ; and when the Sun
fire brake fcrch of chem like co lighening, and fo burnt cheir Ships and men ae fea,
Buc
s
as Dion reporcs chac Archimedes did formerly to the Roman befieging Syracufe.
1
ever
man
as
no
that
I will (hew vou a far more excellent way than the reft , and
our
alof
and
all
cbe
Age
Antiencs,
knew writ©?, and ie exceeds che invention of
noc burn for een,
fo;and I chink che wk of man cannoe go beyond k.This Glafs doch
buc ac infinite diftance :
a
twency, a hundred, or a choufand paces, or co fee diftance,
the
buc
the
burning line proceeds
nor doth it kindle in the Cane where
rays meet,
all
ic meecs wich in che
burns
it
and
of
che Glafs of any Longkude,
from the Centre
I think it an un
Yec
fides.
all
and
of
burns
behind, before,
way. Moreover, ic
lee
it
:
common
go into che lighc,
people yec
worthy aa co divulge k co the ignoram
chat

che

Greek,

moved fedkion againft Vitalianm Thracian
ZOnaras
in che
ftand
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that the immenfe goodnefs of our great God may be praifed , and adored. Becaufe
the greater Seaion, from the lefs is made
a
proportional Radius doth croceed from
a
the greater: to avoid this, make it of Cylindrical Seaion, for kis the mean, and
lec it be fee for the axis of che fmall and of ehc greacer difleaion , which may pafs
chrongh the middle parallels : this held againft the Sun, doth make refraaion of the
beams fent into it, very fat, and perpendicularly from the Centre of a Cylindri
cal Seaicn j and in this Art the reafon cannot be found , that the beams unking
ftiould part again: Wherefore it receives themdirealy, which' it fends back again
obliquely into beams far from the fuperficies of it. For the beams pafling through
the narrow hole of a window, are fotthwith dilated; nor is their proportion kept,
by being far removed , therefore it may reverberate and burn where the Cane feems
cleareft , which will be neer the Ccncre , nor is it far diftant from che poinc where
che rays meet; buc neer che ray coming foreh from chac poinc , from the fuperficies
of the Glafs, called Parabolicall , which muft remain firm in that place which I laid
before. Let experiment be made of its vertue , by threds pafling from its Centre,
and it is no matter whether it be Parabolical or Sphacrical , or
or iron wire, or hair
any Seaion of the fame order : then let it be excellent well fitted upon the Centre
of the faid Seaion: If the rays go forth above, or a little beneath, it is no matter,
if not much money, or much money be laid out to make it. The making of it de
pends meerly on the Artificers hand ; the quantity is nothing, be k fmall or grear.
The Latitude of the hollow is not neceffary, onely let it be fenc forth frcm the mid
dle, that the rays may meet excellent well in the Centre. Let the window be made
open afhunt, that it may receive a Parabolical Glafs; and thus (hall you have a
Glafs, if thac be well done I fpake of. He that hath ears to bear, let him hear I have
noe
fpoken barbaroufly , nor could I fpeak more briefly, or more plainly. Buc if a
fmall one do noc anfwer a greac one in proportion, know that you will operate no
thing: let ic be large abouc che bafis, fmall at the top , equidiftant to the firft. Lec
ie not be a fteel Glafs, becaufe ic cannoe fuftain che heac of the burning , and by burn
ing it lofeth ks brightnefs. Let it be cherefore of Glafs a finger chick: Lec thc
Tin foil be of purged Antimony, and Lead, fuch as they make in Germany : let the
form be of clay : put thc Glafs upon it , and melt it in a Glafs furnace, that ic may
take its form.
This is a wonder, that thac
which caufeth fo much burning in the work,
is cold, or at meftbue luke-warm. If you
would haveie burn before, of che Seaion
which is about the bafis, make a circle , in
the middle point whereof fit the
Artifice,
that the ray returning , may come forth to
the fore parr. This I have faid ; and I have
bbferved, that we may ufe this Artifice in
great and wonderful things , and chiefly by
inferibing letters in a full Moor. For what
foever we have written by this Glafs , as I
(aid of a plain Glafs , we may fend letters of
it to a very great diftance : and becaufe I faid
it fends forth to infinite diftance, it is fent as
far as the Moon,
efpecially being helped
•

*

its
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light.
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Bnrning-Glafs of many Spharical Settions.

certain compofition of a Burning-glafs, made of divers
Sphml
what he writes he proves noc, nor doth he underfland what he
fays : whilft I was fearching for that, I found this. Propound the diftance of combuilion, let it be C B, let k be doubled, C A (hall be thc femidiamker of thc

^T/f^defcribes
Seaions but

a

:

Spbatre,
whofe
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whofe Centre B muft be extended to D , and the Diameter will be A D.

Divice
C A into four points, but the more the parts are, the more precife will be the defcriptionof the line, and fet thc numbers to che divifions : fo fetiing che fare of che
compafs faft in I, and che moveable fooc in B, make che femicircle EF, and mark
ic B I : and feeling ic in thc 2. Centre at the lame widencf , and the other movea
ble fooc in ehc line BD, defcribe anocher femicircle and mark ic 3. and (b to the
fourth and mark k 4. Then letting ihe foot firm in B , at the diftance of B C, cr
B 4, make a circle, and the immoveable foot ftanding on theCcntrcB, uponthe
diftance B 3, defcribe another: fothereis the third B, and the fonrth BA, as B I.
Then from che point, A, draw a line, and another from the poinc B ; and let them
meet in a point where the circle! meets , wkh the femicircle 1. for let them be
cut in G; then draw the fecond line from circle 2. and another from the fame A
the Centre, and let them meet, where the fecond circle cuts with the fecond femickclc in H ; then frcm thc third circle, and frcm B thc Centre, and where they meet

in, I, by che meeting of the femicircle : fo from the tourib, where the fourth begins
inK, and from KIHG draw a line, which (hall be the Seaion co be defcribed.
The fame may be dene

on

che other part of the circle

,

thc reafon is chis

:

The beam

ofcheSunLIfailingnpcnchepoint I, of the Giafs, is refleaed to B, becaufe B3.
and B I are equal from the fame circle: therefore che
An^le B 3 I, is equal eo B I 3.
Buc B 3 1 is equal co 3 I L becaufe ic is fubalternate , fcr the ray of thc Sun L I
is equidiftanc to thediamecer of che circle, wherefore che Angles L 1 3 and 3 I B,
,

arc equal , therefore ic is refleaed upon B.
The fame is to be faid of the beam M H
and N G, and this Glafs is contrary eo a Sphaeral Glafs : From divers poincs of the
circumference, che rays are refleaed upon different pares of the diameter, and all che
diameters are from the Centre: buc in chis the refleaed beams unite, not in one
poinc , and che diamecer are various frcm the fourth of the diameter. Buc of chis
more largely in my Opticks.
Laftly, I will noc omic chac che Cane doth kindle fire
circularly , when thac as far as chis circle
Divide the Parabo
ic kindles in a poinc
lical line byfinm verfm, and let them meet
upon contrary pares. For example, lec
che Parabolical Seaion be C E ¥, the firms
verfm D £ : cue chis circumference in £,
and lec C F meec together in the manner
tbey ftood before, that it may be E G F E,
and about the axis G H turn ic round ,
there will be made a round Cane, make
ic of Sceel, cr other Metal; and polifti k,
and it will kindle fire round abour.
.

Chap. XIX.
fire is kindled more forcible by refrattion.

Have fpoken of Burning-glaifesby refleaion : Now Khali fpeak of chofe which
burn by refraaion; for chefe kindle fire more violcnely , I (hall (hew my reafon
in thc Opticks. Wherefore

I

.

.

'

.'ff

.

,

:

By Cylindre of Cryftal to Itindlofire.
We may doit by fetting ic againft theSun, buc very (lowly and by leafnre ; for all che
beams do noc meec in one poinc, bnc in a line. Thc fame way almoft arc we wonc
a

To burn with a

Pyramidal CryftaKjlafs.

But chis burns abouc a line , yet boch burn more ftrongly chan a pillar (Slafs of a Py^
ramidal , in the place of chis we may nfe a Vial full of wacer. Buc che moft violenc

ofchemalI,iswich
£ce

%A
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(^ryfial Sphere, or portion ofit.
it wich a Vial full of water, chat is
And if a Sphatre
warning, we may fopply
if
Sun
:
fet
the
Glafs
round and of
,
yon fet behind ic any combuftiblc mae
againft
iofoon
the
fire
the rays unite about che fuperficies, k
to
as
is
,
friendly
cer, chat
of
coehe
che
wonder
kindleth
forthwith
fire,
Spe&acors : when they fee fire raiche
fo
is
exereme
will
fed from wacer,thac
cold,
portions of Sphrres, as fpeaacles,
of
we
fuch
which
and
like,
lenticulars,
fpeak already.
A

be

A Cryftal parabolielt^Slaft wtU kindle fire moft vehemently of at,
(hall fee k,becanfe thc beams all meeting, it kindles more ehan a Glaf?. Wc may
'alio- as I faid of a Glafs
we

By refratfion, kindle fire afar off9
And almoft to infinite diftance, as is demonflrated by Obtick reafons and the more
by how much as refraaions work more forcibly than refleaions: and I (hall per
form this many ways , as I faid before , not onely by reafon , but by experience.
Ahueon faid, That he made che fame way parallel lines cut a croft. I have faid alfo,
that if chey be oppofed in place, Cryftal Sph seres are fo perfeftly oppofite by coition ,
as are
Sphsral and Cylindrical portions. Nor do chey caft forth fire fo far , thac k
is hard co believe it, and more chan imagination can comprehend. Behold, I (hall
(hew you a more forcible way co kindle fire. Ic fends foreh alfo unequal, and cornbuft parallels. Lec a uniform Seaion fall in , and k will carry foreh
beams,
you (hall fee che fire by a hidden and open beam, falling upon a righc fuperficies, and
ie will come forcibly and uniformly inco chac place , where che beams unice moft in
a Ac combnftible matter : for if that combnftible matter thac is
oppofite , be noc dry,
ic is in vain co fet a Glafs againft ir, either a Convex Cylindrical , or Concave Sphasrical 1 (ot the matter will be found almoft pierced chrough wich ftrong fire , and if ic
be noc truly oppofite ic will burn, whether ic be fmall or greac. Buc ic is considera
ble, the porcion of whkh ic is. Ie will do alfo the fame ching, if che ching be op
pofite, and be fmall or greac, if need be.
•

eblksjue

Caai, XX.
In a hollowed

Glafs how the Image may hang without.

I dtpar c from a plain Glafs , ic is performed by che lacer Arcifts induftry,
that m che fame Glafs many faces may be feen, or likenefles of che fame Image,
without any hindrance to the firfhfor behind it they make the Glafs hollow, and make
a little Concave, whence a foil
being laid on, as I (hall (hew, acd fitted well, it will
hold another forth without. Hence comes it to pafs by this excellent invention,
that a man locking in a Glafs, may fee the upright Image of feme other thing, and
^
wonders at ic , for catching at k , he can catch nothing but Ak. I remember that
I have often feen it , and the matter is thus. A Glafs being made of Cryftal , they
make a hollow place on cbe backfide like an Image* as curioufly as they can ; cnen
rhey foil ic over, and1 fee ie In ks place, now as deep asthe hu-lilow is wicn in, fomuch
willk (hew ic felf without the fupeificies ; and you cannoe fatisfie your felf, unlefs
So
you conch ic wkh your hands, wheeher ic truly ftick wichouc che Glafs or riot.
Letters are
that they will feem to be made in Silver upon the Cryftal ; nor
read,
truly
is the eye foqwck, but ic may be deceived when k looks on. Nor will f -tome ibe

BEfore

Artifice,
To fee in a plain

CjUfs that which appears no where.

I have often much

delighted my friends , and made chem admire wnh iIuk Giafr.
Provide thirty or forty little Tables-read? > °£* foe* *»d half long, and two fingers

broad , and a third part of a finger thick ; fo artificially hewed, that the rhicknefs
may be upon the one fide, and the thinnefs en the other fide, like fhe edge of a knife.
Place
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Place all thefe boards together , that the folid parts may ftand altogether, as to make
a
perfea plain : Then paint yonr own Picture, or of fome other thing upofi ic : ) cc
by chis areifice and greac obfervaeion, that if the Image be neer thc Glafs, it muft
be drawn as it were afar off. If yon would have it far difiant lec the forehead be
ucmeafurably long, the nofe fomewhat longer , and the mouth, and the chin, likewife. Thc manner how to draw this Form exaaiy in Tables I faid in my Opticks.
,

,

When the Image is now defcribed, faften the little boards upon a plain Table , that
the head may be fet downwards , and the chin upwards ; and place the firft Table
after the fecond, and the fecond after the thkd , till they be all faftned. Hang the
Table above a mans height, that no man may fee into it , above the degrees of the
Tables : and place a Glafs over this , diftant two foot from the Table , fo long lift
ing it up , and putting it down till you fee the perfea Image. Now when any man
comes neer the Glafs to fee his own Image , he (hall fee the Image of fome other
thing that appears no where. In the breadth of the Tables you may draw fome
Piaure, left they fhould give fome occafion to fufpea.
Chap. XXI.
How Spettaeles are made.
very neceffary fcr the operations already fpoken of,
Speaacles
VV E feeelfethatlenticular
be done. It
wonders
Cryftals, and without thefe
were

remains

can

no

or

teach you how Speftacles and Looking-glafTes are made , thac every
man
may provide chem for his ufe. In Germany chere are made Glafs-balls, whofe
diamecer is a fooc long , or chere abouts. The Ball is marked wirh che Emrilftone round, and is fo cue inco many fmall circles , and chey arc broughc co Venice.
Here with a handle of Wood are cheyglewedon, by Colophonia melced: And if
you will make Convex Speaacles, ycu muft have a hollow irondifti , that is a porti
on of a
great Sphxre, as you will have your Speaacles more or lei's Convex and the
difti muft be perfectly polilhed, Buc if we feek for Concave Speaacles ; Jec chere
be an Iron-ball, like co chofe we flioot with Gun.powder from the great Brafs Ca
non: the
fuperh*cies whereof is two, or three foot about : Upon the Di(h,orBall
there is ftrewed white-fand , that comes from Vincentia, commonly called Saldame,
and with water it is forcibly rubbed between our hands , and that fo long until the
fuperficies of that circle (hall receive the Form of ihe Difh, namely, a Convex fupreficies,orclfc a Concave fuperficies upon the fuperficies of the Ball , that it may (ic
che fuperficies of ie exaaiy. When chac is done, heac che handle ac a fofc fire, and
take off che Speaade from ic , and joyn che ocher fide of ic to che fame handle wich
Colophonia, and work as you did before , that on both fides it may receive a Con
cave or Convex fuperficies : then rubbing it over again with the powder of Tripolis,
thac ir may be exaaiy poliftied ; when ic is perfealy polilhed , you (hall make ic
perfpicuous chus. They faften a woollen-cloth upon wood; and upon this chey
fprinkle water of Deparr, and powder of Tripolis ; and by rubbing ic diligencly,you
(hall fee iccake a perfea Glafs. Thus arc your greac Lenciculars, and Speaacles
now to

•

made ac Venice,
Chap.

XXII.

How upon plain Concave and Convex Glaffes, the foils are laid on and

they are banded.

it remains chat I fpeak of fome few ehings,noc eo be overpaffed of the band
of
ing Convex Glaffes , and of foiling plain Glaffes, and Convex Glaffes , thac
I
(o may fet down the perfea Science of Looking-glaffes. Firft, for the terminating
of Looking glaffes , that are made of Cryftal and Glafs, then of other mixtures , and
polifhings , that a knowing Artificer may know , and know how to mike them :
For though amoneft many things, that (hew the Images of things , as water , fome

NOw

Jewels,

and

polilhed Metal doic;

yec

noching

doeh fo

E

c e 2

plainly reprefenc Images,
as
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prepared of Cryftal , and of
Lead foil'd upon Glafs. Plain Looking- glaffes
and
require anochcr Artifice. Buc ac
Glafs i chofe of Cryftal «e polilhed by wheels,
Venice
ate

as

How Glafs

Looking-glaffes are made,

I have feen ic. They cake che melced Glafs ouc with an Iron ; with their blaft they
frame an empty Pillar ; they open ic on one fide wich their congs , and whilft it is
red hot tbey lay ic upon a plain plate of Iron , chac is equally made ; and chey put it
to make it fof ter ; jnd that it may °et the perfea plainnefs of
into the furnace
the iron plate
they do thus

,

again,
tbey leave

it

over

the furnace to ccol

by degrees

:

When ir is

cool,

Pohfh plain Glaffes.

it upon a plain Table with Gyp ; underneath lyeth a moft polite plain
of
plate iron; they caft upon it the forefaid fand ; they rub it with water by a ftick,
leaning thereon, until it beperfeaiy plain; they take it from the Table, and glew
ic on the other fide, to polifh them both : chen chey make chem perfpicuous, as I faid
they did. Now will I (hew

They faflen

To terminate plain Glafs

Looking-glaffes;

Cryftal Looking-glaffes , when they are made plain aud equal , the Areift
makes a foil of che fame bignefs of Tin, thac is level and chin , as perfeaiy as he can.
For if Cryftal or Glafs had nofoilof Lead behind k, by ics ftrcngch and rhicknefs ic
could never ccrrainate our fight, nor ftay the Image Printed upon it , but it would
let it dip away ; for Glafs is pure and tranfparent , and fo would not contain it by
reafon of ks brightnefs ; and fo the Image would vanifh in it , as light in the Sun.
Wherefore upon this foil you (hall wipe over with Quick. filver , by the means of a
Hares foot, that it may appear all as Silver: and when you fee it faft on the fuperfi

Glafs

or

,

cies, you ftiall puc ic upon a fair white paper , and fo upon che Glafs ; buc firft made
clean with a linen clouc, and poliftied : for if you handle ie with your hands , che foil
will noc ftick co ic: wich your left hand prefs down the Glafs, and with che righc
cake away the Paper, chat the foil may cleave every where, and chey bind faft coge
cher ; laying a weighc upon ic for fome hours, and fo lec ic ftand and ftir ic noc. Now
I will (hew
How a foil is put upon a Concave Glafs.

Buc ic is more laborious to lay a foil on a Concave-Glafs : Prepare then a foil of the
bignefs of your Glafs, that you (hall lay upon the Convex fuperficies ; and holding ic
faft with a finger of your left hand upon che Centre , with your righc hand you (hall
fit the foil round abour, and (hall extend it onthe faid fuperficies, uncil ic become
of thc fame form with chac convex fuperficies , and ftick every where even unto it.
Then of moift Gyp (hall you prepare a form of the Glafs , namely , by pouring Gyp
upon che Convex fuperficies ; and when che Gyp is dry, you have the form. Upon
che form excend a foil of Tin , and lec ic agree perfeaiy wich che form every where,
becaufe che form and che foil are made after che fame fuperficies : ftrew quick-filver
upon the foil, and as I faid, make it ftick by means of a Hares foot. The Artifts call
this Avivare t put paper upon it , and prefling this upon the Glafs , take away the
when you knew it fticks faft, take away yonr hand, and lay on a weight, and
paper
after take it away, but with a careful balancing of yonr hand , left k cake wind, and
chac the quick filver may all ftick faft every where. Now remains how
•

*

To terminate Convex-Glajfes.
Make Glafs Balls, but cf pure Glafr ,and wkhout bladders as much as you can, as the
receivers for diftillations ; and from che hollow iron chac ie is blcwn in by , let this
.liquid moifture be prcjeaed , namely, of Antimony and Lead ; buc che Antimony
muft be melted twice or thrice, and purged, ard caft Colophonia in. So ftir cbe
mixture in the hollow veffel , and what remains caft forth: and fo in Germany they
make Convcx-Glaffe?.
Chap*

:
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Mecal-Glaffes aje made another way

Wherefore if a Parabolkal-Glafs be
line
wooden Table; what is
ic
ma
be
it,
j fcjtul, fm$>pth, and jolilhed : faften ic
ftlc^aj&y,\hat
an Axis in the middle
fie
ic
wkh
upon
,t^jad
Inftrumencs, chac maybe ficly curned
abouc, lec chere be clay wich ftraw under ic , made up with dung, chac the Table be
ing turned about, k may receive a Concave to/m tx^cjly i thjeq ict it dry, ftrew
afties upon it , and plaifter clay above" that g&f a convenient tbickriefc ; let it dry by
the fire, or if you will, by heat of thc Sun, take koff, fork will eafily part from the
afties : unite them together , chac as much /pace may be becween boch forms, as you
chink fie , for che chicknefs of che Glafs' : when k is dry , cover ic with chis, leaving
an
open orifice on che cop, and fome breathing places , that the Air may breathe
fonh at ir. Then make fuch a mixture ; let them be pntanto a new poc chac will en
dure cbe fire, and lute ic well within, cbac ic may hold che fade r j lec ic dry wcty
and do chis cwiceor thrice over: fecicto che fire,andmelc in k cwopounds of Tarcar, and asmany of whice Arfenick; when you fee chem fume, pcur in fifty pounds
of old brafs , often ufed, and let it melt fix or feven times , that it may be pure ane]
cleanfed ; then adde twenty five pounds of Englifh Pewter, and let them melt toge
ther : draw forth fome little of the mixture with fome Iron, and try it, whether ic be
brittle or hard ; 16 ic be brittle put in more prafs ; if too hard, put in Pewter : or elfe
let it boil,that fome part of the Pewter nuy evaporate : w hen it is come to the tem
per it (hould be , caft upon ic cwo ounces of Borax , and lec ic alone till k diffolve
inco fmoke ; then caft ic into your Mold.and lec ic cool : When ic is cool, rub ie wkh
a Pumice-ftone , then with
powder of Emril. When you fee chac che fuperficies is
perfeaiy poltfheciand equal , jub ic over wkh Tripolis. Laftly, make ic bright and
(hining with burnt Tin; mcftadde a third part of PcWier to the Brafs , thac che
mafs may be the harder, and become more perfpicuous.

BUt be made,
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muft be
without
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Treating of things heavy and light.
Thi

Piioemi.

relating and to be contemplated do offer themfelves when I be
defcribe heavy and light; and thefe things may be applied to very neceffary
and profitable ufes, and ifany man pall more deeply confider thefe things,he may invent many
new
things : that may be employed for very profitable ends. $T< after thefe follow wind
Inftruments, that are almoftfrom thefame reafon.

MAnp
gin

miracles worth
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Chap.

That heavy

I.

things do not defcend in the fame degree of gravity,
Efore I (hall

come to

whac I intend

nor

co

ligjbt things afcend.

demonftrate, I muft

premife fomechings neceffary, and fee down fomeaaions,
wichouc che knowledge whereof we can make no proof, nor
demonftracion. I call that heavy chac defcends co che Centre,
and I fay ie is fo much che heavior che fooner ic defcends,
cont rarily ; chac is lighc chac afcends from che Cencre, and cbe
lighcer chae afcends fooneft. I fay chac bodies yield one co
che ocher, and do noc penecrate one che ocher , as wine and
water , and other liquors : Moreover, this aaion muft be premifed, that chere is no body chac is heavy in ics own kind , as wacer in che element
of wacer , or Air in Air. Alfo vacuum is fo abhorred by Nature , chac che world
would fooner be pulled afunder than any vacuity can be acjmkccd: and from this re
pugnancy oi vacuum proceeds almoft the caufe of all wonderful things, which ic may
be I (hall (hew in a Book on chis Sub j e a. Ic is cbe force of vacuum ihac makes heavy
things afcend , and light things defcend contrary to the rule of Nature , fo neceffary
it is that there can be noching in che world without a Body. Therefore thefe things
being premifed,I (hall defcend co fomechings.
And firft, a moft heavy body (hut up in a vef
fel, whofe mouth is curned downwards inco
fome liquor chac is heavior, or of che fame
kind. I fay ic will noc defcend. Lec che vef
fel curned wkh cbe mouth downwards, be
filled with wacer, che moucb of ic be
neath mu * be puc inco a broad mouth'd veflel
C D full of wacer, be ie with che fame liqnor,
or with another chac is heavior. I
fay che
wacer will not defcend out of che veffel A B.
For (hould che wacer concained in che veffel
A B defcend , ic muft needs be heavior chan
che wacer contained in che broad mouth'd vef
fel C D, which I faid was of che fame kind or

A B

heavior,

Of fkticfy Experiment*.
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The fcme
, if then it (hould fall down it would be againft the firft a 3 ion.
wouldfall out if both veffels were filled with wine cr water. For if thc water contamed in the veffel A B, (hould defcend into the place ot CD, there would remain
vacuity in A being there is no pltce for the air to come in ; and thar were againft the
fecond axiom : wherefore by reafon of vacuum, and becaule the body is no heavior,
k fills not into the bowl beneath. Buc ftiould one make a hole in the boitom of 'rite
veffel A, that the air might come in , nodonbt the water would not fall down imo
chebazon: Alio, if the vtftel A B were filled with anyii^hc
liquor, and the broad
bason wkh one that is heavior , they would not ftir from their
places. Let there
fore che veffel A B be filled whh wine , and the mouth of ic turned downwards into
abafconfullof water ; I fay both liquors will ktep their places , and will noc min
gle; for (hould cht wine defcend^ either vacuum muft needs be in the body A, or
a heavy
body muft afcend cut of the veflel C D , which would be againft che" Nature
of Gravity : and che fecond axiom, namely, thac heavy (hould afcend , and light de
fcend: Wherefore they will not remove from thek places. Hence comes that which
it often done by great drinkers
andglutcons,whopourby dropsiimoacupbalffullof
witet,fo much wine as will fill che cup, chey come fo clofe together, that onely a line
parts thofe liquors. And thofe that would fooner cool their wine,they dip aVial full of
wine into a veffel full nf wacer,wich che mouth curned downward, and hold ic down
under the wacer : for when thc water toucheth the fuperficies of the wine, ihey can
not mingle , and the wine grows fooner cool , though it is
neceffary that the Vial
(hould be lifted up to the fuperficies of the water , and fuddenly turned abou^, pour
ed forth and drank ; then fill them again , and fet in the bottle as before. Fromthis
advantage I complain of thofe , who firft drink water, then pour in wine , ft r wine
being che lighter) and water the heavior, they can hardly mingle : wherefore fome
drink at firft thc ftrongeft wine, then
mingled, and laft of all, water. At great mens
Tables they firft bring wine in a Glafs , then they pour in water, that the water by
its weight may mingle with the Wine, and get to the bottom, and taft equally. Thee*
phraftus bids men firft pour in wine, then water.

heavior

Chap.

How

we

may by drinking, make fport

with

II.

thofe that fit at Table with Us. j£

friends drink together if
would by fuch merry deceit delude the
VV Hen
of
the
caufe
drink
that
ignorant
hereof,
may provoke them
guefts
,

are

Let there be

we

a

we

to

great Cup made like a tunnel, let the mouth be
broad above, and beneath narrow Pyramidally , and let k be joyn'd to a Glafs-Ball,
by a narrow mouth; Firft pour in water, till the whole Ball be filled ; then put in
WinC by degrees, which by reafon of the narrownefs of the mouth will not mingle,
andthe water is hea? y,and the wine lighter ; He that drinks firft,fhall drink the wine;
then give k your frind to drink, for he (hall drink nothing but water. But if your
friend (hall challenge you to drink thus with him , and will have you drink firft; fill
the Ball of the Cup with wine, and pour water upon it , and ftay awhile , arid hold
him in difcourfe ; for thc water will fink down by the narrow mouth , and the wine
by degrees will afcend as much, and you (hall fee che wine come up chrough che
middle of the water, and the water defcend through the middle of the wine, and
fink co the hot torn fo they change chek places: when you know chac thewateris
drink , for you (hall drink che wine , and
gone down , and che wine come np, then
it
Hence
is , chae co great inconvenience of thofe
your friend (hall drink che water.
into
wine
a well in veffels of earth , or brafs, ill
when
we plonge^our
thac drink h ,
in at the leaft chink , and forit
the
the
heavior
comes
water
being
ftopt, to cool ,
a
in
of
fo
veffel
full
little
is
time
che
wine
water, andthe wine is gone,
,
cech ouc che
leaft
:
bit
the
not
tafte
wherefore
of
wine
chit there if
ftop the month very clofe.

with fuch a Cup

;

a

.
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III.

water

it ie

mingled with*

things, that a heavy body (hut up in a Glafs vcf, chey will macually
Jf1 fel, having the mouth of it put within a lighter liquid bodyand
chac wichouc any
afcend the heavior will defcend,
give place, che lighter will
from
che
former
principals.
hindrance one of che other, wnich 1 (hall demonftrace
Lec che Glafs be curned downwards, and full of wacer, be, A B, che wacer is heavior
chan che wine : Let the mouth of it B, be put into the veffel C D, that is full of wine.
Thefe are bodies that will mutually yield one to the other as I (hewed. I fay the
water will defcend into thc veflel C D, and the wine will afcend into the veflel A B,

f^Rom thefe I (hall eafily (hew

two

For the water, becaufe it was contain'd in the veiTeL
che
wine in che veffel CD, chac is lighcer ; and becanfe
A B,k being heavy, prefleth
there is no body becween chem , che water defcends on one fide inco che veffel
C
and the wine afcends on the other fide into the veffel A B. Now if thc wine

where the

water was

before.

D,
red, that you may fee the difference

of their colours, you (hall fee the wine afcend
water , as far as the bottom of the upper veffel thac is put
the
of
the
middle
through
downward inco thc other, and che wacer co defcend haftilyco che boccom of the
veffel C D, and one defcends as low as the other rifeth high ; and if the liquors can
not be feen diftinguithed , yet one goeswkhcuc any hindrance of the other, and
wichouc mingling, into its own place; and it will be a pleafanc fighe to behold che
wine going up, and the water falling down; and when chey reft, chey will befo
well pareed, that noc che leaft wine can remain with che wacer, nor wacer wkh the
wine. Wherefore, if you puc inco a Hogftieact full of wine , a longneck'd Glafs full
of water, in a (horc cime che veffel cttrned downwards will be full of wine , and che

be

water

will go down into che Hoglhhad.

By chis any man may eafily conjeaurc

How to part water from wine,
ofc-times
becaufe
Country people and Vineagers nfe deceic , and bring wine min
co
be fold co che Merchant : we may eafily prevent thcircraft by
water
with
,
gled
this Arc. Lec chere be underneach a veflel filled wkh wine , chac is mixed with wa
ter, arttl wc would feparare the water from the wine : But firft there muft be a vef
fel that can receive all the wine, that is mingled in the other veffel ; and if we know
not the quantity, we muft conjeaure at it , how much it may be , of fomething lefs :
then fill the faid veflel with water- and fee it wich che mouch downwards on che ocher
veffel , that is full of wine and water, mingled together ; and let the upper pare of che
veffel curned downwards , touch che upper pare of che lower liquour , thac no Air
may enter , for then the water will prefently defcend into the veffel underneath,
and the lighter part of the mingled liqnor will afcend, and the water will fink down;
and if ic be all wine , it will all afcend , no wine will ftay with the water ; if any
thing ftay behind , you muft know that fo much water was mingled with the wine,
which may eafily be known by the fmell and tafte , if yon do it as it (hould be done.
Then take a veffel that will hold more of the fame liquor, and put it into a veffel un
derneath, till it takes it all in , whence by the proportion of the wine afcended,
and of the water , any man may know eafily how much water i mingled with the
wine. Bnt for convenience , let the Vial that (hall hold the water be of a round
belly , and the hole not very greac, and lec che veffel under,thac coneains che wine,
hive a narrow mouch , chac che upper round mouch may che betcer joyn wich cbe
undermoft , and no Air come in. Buc becaufe ic happeneth ofc, thac the upper Ball,
When ic hath drank in all the wine , the wine will not fill it , and we would pare
the water from the wine ; take therefore che round Glafs in your hand , and turn k
about with the mouth upwards , then will the wine prefently turn about and come
uppermoft, which may by a tongue laid in, be all call'd forth. Be careful to fee when
che wine is all drawn our, remove che tongue, and che water will remain pure.
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IV.

How otherwife you may part

water

from wine.

Can do this anoeher way, noc by levky and gravity, as I faid, but by chinnefs and
; for water is the chinneft of all liquors , becaufe it is fimple, buc wine
being coloured, and colour ccmes from che mixt ute of che Elements, it i.more
corpulenc: Wherefore 16 pare wine frcm wacer we muft provide a matter chac is
full of holes , and make a veffel thereof, inco which che wine poured wich che wacer,
maydrean forth; for the water will drean forth through thc pores of the matter,
thac is opened by a mingled and corpulent body. And though many kinds of wood
be fit, yet Ivy is the beft , becaufe it is full of pores and chinks : wherefore i> you
make a veffel of Ivy wood thac is green , and pour into it wine mingled wkh wacer,
che wacer will in a fhort time drean out ; Yet I fee thac all the Antients and mo
dern Writers thought the contrary , yet both reafon and expeiience are againft
them. For Gate faieb, If you w ould know whether there be water put to your wine,
make a veffel of Ivy, put your wine you think is mixed with water, into it : if ihere
be any water, the wine will run forth, and che wacer ftay behind , for an Ivy vef
fel will hold no wine. And Pliny from him: The Ivy is laid eo be wonderful for
proof of wine. If a veffel be made of Ivy-wood, che wine will run forth, and che

I chicknefs

.

.

will ftay behind, if any were mingled wkh ic : Whereupon both of ihem are
be noced for a cwofold error, becaufe chey lay it comes from che wonderful facul
ty of che Ivy , whereas every porous wood can do che fame : Again, he faith that rhe
wine will run forth, andthe water ftay behind, whereas it is the contrary. Buc
eDemocritus thoughc what wascrueftand more probable, who ufed noc an Ivy veffel,
buc one full of holes ; fakh he, tbey pour it into a new earthen pot not yet feafone1,
and hang it up fcr two days , the pot, faith he, will leak , if any water be mingled
wich ic. Democritas ufed another Arc for the fame purpofe. Some ftop thc mouth
of the veflel with a new Spunge dipt in Oyl, and incline ic, and lec ie run forth if
there be wacer in it, onely the water will run forth , which experiment alfo he ufeth
in Oyl : For the Spunge is full of holes, and open enough , and being dipt in Oyl,
thac hinders thac che liqnor cannoe run forth fo eafily. Africanus adds another rea.
fon : Put liquid Alom into a veffel of wine , then ftop the month with a Spunge dipt
in Oyl ) and incline it, and let ic run forth for noching buc che water will tun out :
For the Alom binds che liquore, thac they drean foreh very (lowly.
wacer

eo

.

•

Chap.

Another way to part a

V.

light body mingled with a heavy*

Have anoeher Arc co feperace a lighc body from a heavy , or wine from wacer, or by
anoeher way. Make a linnen congue, or of bombaft , and dip ic inco che veffel,
where wine is mingled wkh wacer, and lec che congue fwim above wkhouc the li
of che veflel , for cbe lighter
quor , and afcend above it , and fo hang pendulous out
liquor will afcend by che eongne, and drop on che outfide ; buc when che lighter
afcends , it actrias the heavy alfo : wherefore, when you fee che colour change, cake
the veflel away , for che wacer runs foreh. Ic is evident chac che wine being lighter,
will always afcend co che cop of che veffel, and run foreh by che congue ; chough all
Vintners fay the contrary , ihac thc water will run forth by the tongue, and that the

J

wine will ftay within.
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VI.

light is mingled in heavy, or heavy in light.

lighc maecer is mingled wkh heavy , or any
And I will expound che manner one of Archimedes
his Book, concerning chings chac fwim above wacer } che caufe whereof is , chac if
Wood, ftone, or any heavy Metal, be equal in weight co che famequamicy of wacec , che ncmoft fuperficies o the body will be equal with che fuperficies of che wa
ter ; if ic weigh heavior, ic will fink co che boccom ; if ic be lighter, che lighter ic is
chen che wacer , fo much of ic will (wim above che wacer. Since cherefore this is
crue, and wine is heavior chen wacer, cne and che fame ching will fink more in
wine, chan in wacer, and in thicker warer cbe lefs. Wherefore veffels are more
drown'd in Rivers, than in thc Sea ; for Sea- water is thicker and more heavy, by rea
fon of its fait mingled wkh ic ; as alfo we have ic in Alexander. If cherefore you
would know
rfhether water be mingled with wine.
know whecher any

can eafily
WEheavy
matter with light

:

Puc che wine yonfufpea cobe mingled wkh water, into fome veffel, and put an
Apple or Pear inco it ; if the Apple fink, che wine is pure ; buc if ic floce, che wine
hach water mingled with ic , becanfe water is thicker than wine : Which DemocriHe fakh ic is neceffary fometimes to commit the Care
trn faith is contrary and falfe.
of the wine of new wine eo Stewards and Servants , alfo the Merchant hath the like
reafon to try, whether his wine be pure. They ufe to caft an Apple into the veffel,
buc wilde Pears are che beft ; ochers caft in a Locuft ; others a Grathoppcr, and if

kis pure
feck co know

they fwim,

wine, buc if chey fink, ic is mingled wkh

wacer,

But if you

If new wine have *iy water mingled with it,
ic will be the concrary for che contrary reafon. For wine thac is pure and finccre is
thin , but new wine ac firft is chick, feculent, grofay clammy , becaufe the feces arc
not yet funk down , bnc in cime ic will grow clear and thin.
Wherefore if yon puc
new
wine, and che new wine be moft pure , che Apples will
Apples or Pears into
ftote above ic; buc if chere be wacer mingled with k, the Apples will fink to the
boccom: for freeze-water is thinner than new wine, and lighter, k caufeth che Ap
ple co (ink, which is excellcnc well defcribed by Sotion, and very curioufly. He faich,
Thac we may know whether new wine be mingled wich wacer, caft wilde Pears, chac
is green ones , into new wine, and if chere be any wacer, chey will fink co che boc
For when you fill che veffel wich new wine , if you caft in Services or Pears
com.
chey will fwim, che more wacer you puc eo ic, che more will che Apple fink. Buc wc
(ball adde this for an addition,

When

new

wine is mingled with water, to

know which part is the beft, the upper or

lower part*
The Country people nfe after ehc prefling torch of che wine, when the clufters are
preffed forth, to caft in a certain quaintity of water, and fo tbey make drink for la
borers in the Countrey. This new wine they divide, che Country man hach half,
and che Landlord che other half: The qaeftioii is which part is che beft , the firft, or
laft, that runs forth of the prefs. But if you well remember what I fitid before, thf
wine being the lighteft will come uppermoft, and the water being heavieft , will al*
Wherefore the firft that comes forth is che wine , chac
ways fink to the bottom.
which remains, and is preffed from che clufters, is watry. When water is caft on the
clufters, it goes into thc inmoft parts of the Grapes, anddraws forth thewine thac
is in them, and fothey mingle ; but being lighter, it cboofeth che
upper place, chere
fore the upper part is beft, becaufe it contains moft wine t but if
you turn the Cock
beneath, the water will f rft run forth, and the wine laft
■'
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water.

to do it, as
by diftilling. For in diftillingthe lighted will
the
then
,
heavieft, when the fire is not too flrong ; snd that is buc
reafon: wherefore thac che liquor may afcend, ic muft firft be attenuated into thin
vapours, and become lighter: therefore wine being ehinner than water , if it be put
in a ftill in Balneo, the lighteft vapour of wine will afcend by degree? , and fall inro
the receiver : You (hall obferve the Aqua vita that diftills into the veffel, and by the
quantity of that , you may judge of the proportion of water mingled with the wine.
Alfo note, that when the lighteft part of the wine is alcended , che heavy feces re
main, as wacer, or as part of che wine. Ofc-cimes in our diftillations, when Aqua
vita was diftilled in Balneo, by chance the veflel brake chac coBtainVi the Aqua vita,
and mingled with the water in the kettle : I put the mingled liquor into a Glais vef
fel, and putting a foft fire to it, firft cime forth the pure %Aqua vita , fimple with
out any water , the water ft ayed in the bottom, and
kept not fo much as che fmell of
che Aqua vita. By thc veins running in thc cup, I knew che water afcended. 1 will
not omit (though ic be fcr anoeher reafon) for pleafure and ingenuity to (hew

are

other ways

afcend firft
THere

The

part water from wine,
that by this means we may know how much water is mingled in the veffel. Take
the quantity of the wine, and put it into a Glafs Vial , and put the Vial into
very
cold water, that all that is in the Vial may freeze, as I (hew'd : If the wine be fincere
and pure, it will be the harder to freeze, and longer ; if it have much water, it will
freeze thc fooner : When the wk?e is frczcn,break the Vial upon a difh, the ice muft
melt by degrees ; firft the wine, becaufe that is hotter : than the water will remain
frozen Part the wine from k, for it w ill be longer thawing : by proportion of this,
you may know what part of water was put into the veffel.
manner to

.

Chap. VIII.
How the levity

I will

in

of

the

and the air, is different, and what cunning may
be wrought thereby.

water

otherwife than I fpake before ; namely, how
and what fpeculation or profit may rife
from thence
And firft how we may know whether a Metal be putc , or mingled
with other Metals , as ©old and Silver, as in Gilded cups, or elfe in moneys : where
Silver or Gold is mingled wich Brafs , and what is their feveral weights : which fpe
culation is ufeful not onely for Bankers, but alfo for Chymifts, when they defire
to
cry Metals in fixing of Silver , or. o her operations , which I will attempt to de
clare plainly. But firft I will fee whether thc Antients fpeak any thing hereof. Vi
truvim fakh Archimedes did write of this : For when Hitro purpofed to effer a Gold
en Crown to the Gods in the
Temple, be put it to the Goldfmkh by weight; he
made the work curioufly, and maintain'd it for good to the King , and by weight it
feemed to be juft : buc afterwards ic was faid, chac he had ftoln pare of the Gold, arid
made up the Crown wich Silver to the full weighc.
Hiero enraged ac this chis, bad
Archimedes co confider of ic : He chen by chance ccming inco a Bath , when he had
defcendedincoic , he obferved thac as much of his body as went into che Bath , fo
much water ran over the Bath : when he confidered the reafon of ir, he leaped forth
for joy, running home and crying Pureka, Eureka, that is, I have found it, I have
found ir. Then they fay he made to lumps of equal weight wkh thc Crown,
one of Gold, the other of Silver
then he filled a large veffel to the very brims wkh
he
and
inche
water ,
puc
lump of Silver ; the bignefs of chac thruft into the water,
thc
run
over : wherefore taking out the lump, what flowed over he put
made
water
in
F ff a

fpeak heavy
light,
NOw
k is in the air, and how in the
and

water ,

•
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fixt part , and he fonnd what certain quantiry cf water
anfwered to the quantity cf the Silver : then he put in the lump of Gold into the full
veflel , acd taking that forth , by thc (ame reafon he found that not fo much water
of the Gold was lefs than the fame weight in
ran forth, but ibmuch lefs of the body
with
water, and put in the Crown, and he fonnd
Silver. Then he rilled the veffel
the
of
Crown , than for the mafs of Gold of the
that more water ran forth by reafon
water run over by reafon of thc Crown,
more
thence
becaufe
fame weight , and frcm
muft be a mixture in the Crowr. This
there
that
reafoned
he
than for the Gold lump,
of
is
that
was the Greeks invention,
worthy praife, but the operation is difficult j for
cannot be difcerned , nor can this reafon appear
the
theft
in things of fmall quantity
fsfhion cf the veflel was wanting. Now a
obfolme
the
where
fo clear^to ihc eye ,
be
never fo imall , we can tell prefently, and
all
it
for
how
is
invented
wav
money,
that
we
not
want
we
may cry, We have ©verfounded Vpereurelra,
many inftruments,
The way is this
we have gone beyond Archimedes his Eureka.
Vpereureka,

in

♦

a«ain, having me afured

a

To know any part of Silver mingled with (fold.
Take a perfea ballance , and put in one fcale any Metal, in the other as much of che
feme Metal , but the pureft of its kind ; and when the fcales hang c\tp in che Air,
put them into a veflel full of water, and let them down under water about half a foot:
Then wid it be a ftrange wonder, for the ballacces that hang equal in the Air, will
change their nature in the water, acd will be unequal: for the impure Metal will be
uppermoft, and the pure will fink to the bottom. The reafon is, becaufe pure Gold
cempared wkh that kind, is heavior than all impure Gold, becaufe pure Gold taketh
lefs place; wherefore icwill way heavior by the former reafon. "If chen we would
know how much Silver is in that Gold , put as much pure Gold in the other fcale, as
will make the ballances equal under ihe waters ; when they are equal take them up,
and the weight you added under water, will be the weight of the mixture. If you
would knew how much Gold is upon a veffel Gilded, put the Cup in one fcale , and
as much
pure Silver in the other, that the fcales may hang equal in the Air; then puc
chem into the water, and the veflel will fink down ; put into theothet fcale as much
pure Gold , as will make them equal under water , draw them forth, and thac is the
weight of the Gilt of the plate : You (hall do the fame for Silver, Brafs, Iron, white
or V lack Lead.
But would you know whether in Money, Brafs, be mingled wkh
Silver, or Coin be adulterated with Copper; put the'Money into one fcale, and as
much of the fineft Silver into the other, ballance 'them equal then put them under
ihe water, the Money will go down ; adde as much Brafs as will make the fcales equal,
then take them forth, and kwill be thc weight of the mixture. Now WiU Tfet the
weights of Metals, how much they weigh more in the watcrs,^ha"n in the Air,whcreby without any oiher experiment we may knew mixtures. An Iron-ball that weigh
ed nightecn ounces in the Air , will weigh fifteen in the waters ; whence it is that
a Ball cf thc fame
magnitude muftowe'thrce ounces to the Water ; wherefore the
of
in
the Air co che fame in the waters , is as fifteen to nineteen. A
Iron
proportion
Leaden Bullet of the fame magnitude, weighs 3 1 ounces in the Ait, in the water but
27: A'Marblc Bullet little lefs for bulk, weighs 7 in the Air, and 5 In the water:
Copper weighs ie> in the Ah, and '12 inche waters': Silver weighs in the Ak 125,
in thc waters 113: Brafs in ihe Air weighs 6% Karat*, and Gnegrain.v in the waters
50 Karats ard two grains : Crown Gold in the Air weighs 6 6 grains, in the waeers
6i : Gold called Zechini in the Air weighs 1 7 Karats, under water 16 Karats 1
Turb'fh Du:at Gold weighs in the Air 34, under waters \i °. Common'PreBch Crown
Gold weighs in the Air 6y, under waters do: Common Crown Gold ofHungary
that is old, in the Air weighs 1 7, in the wacer 1 6 : CroWi Qold cf Tartajy
weighs
V
1 6 in the Air, and 1 4 under water.
•
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VVind-Inftruments.

Concerning
Thi

Pr

o e m i.

fpoken concerning light and heavy,
J Have
to fallow the
and

follow experiments by wind for thefe feem
reafons of Mathematsc^s,
of the Air, and water, and a Philofopher
who fecks, to find things proftable,, and admirable for mans
ufe, muft infift on thefe things,
contemplate and fearch them out, in no thing doth the Majefiy ofi^ature fhine forth more.
There are extant the famous ^Monuments of the moft learned Heron
of Alexandria, concoming wind: Inftruments, I will adde fome that are new , to give an occafion to fearch out
now

greater

:

matters.

Chap.

I.

Whether material Statues may fpeakjby any Artificial way.
Have read that in fome Cities there was aColaffusof Brafs,
on a
mighty high Pillar, which in violent tcmpefts of
wind from the nether parts , received a great blaft , that was
carriedfrom thc mouth to a Trumpcc , that it blew ftrongly ,
or elfe (bunded feme other Inttrumenr, which I believe co
have been eafie, becaufe I have feen the like. Alfo, I read in
many men of great Authority , that Alhertus CMagnus made a
head that fpeak: Yet to fpeak che truth, I give little credit
co thac. man, becaufe all I made crial of from him, I found co
buc whac be cook from other men. I will fee whether an Image can be

placed

be falfe,
rrtade thac will tpeak. Some fey-chac Albertus by Aftrologicalcleaionsofcimes,did
perform this wonderful thing a but I wonder how learned men could be- fo guld;
for they know the Stars have no fuch forces : Some think he did it by Magick Arcs.
And this I credit leaft of all , fincc there is no man that profeffeth himfelf to know
chofe A.rcs but Imp^oftotfs and Mountebanks , whilft ihey chek ignorant men and
fimple- women-; nor do I think chat the Godly man would profefs ungodly Arcs.
JJut lffappofe*kmay bedonehy'Wind. Wc fee that the voice or afound,will beconveighed entire through cheAirr And that not in an inftant, but by degrees in time.
Weyfee that Brafe-guns, which by the force of Gun-powder, make a mighty noife, if
they be a mile off, yec we fee the flame much before we hear the found: So
hand«Guns make a report , that cosnes at a great diftance to us, but fome minutes of
time are required for it, for thac is che nature of founds ; Wherefore founds go with
time , and arc entire Jwkhoutimerruption, unlefs they breakupon feme place. The
Ecchb proves chis, for ic (hikes whole againft a wall , and fo rebounds back , and is
refleaed as a beam of che Sun. Moreover, as I faid in chis work, words and voices
as chey are fpoken ac firft.
go uniced cogecher., and are carried very far encire ,
if
crue
laid
for
down
Thefe therefore being
grounds; any man (hall make leaden
cwo
hundred
or
three
paces long (as I have cried) and (hall
exceeding long ,

Pipes

fpeak

in them fome or many word?,

they will

be carried true

chrough

thofe Pipes,
and
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and be heard ac che ocher end, as chey came from cbe fpeakers month : wherefore if
man as the words arc fpoken (hall
ftop
ehae voice goes wich time,&hold entke,ifany
end (hall do the (ikc,thc voice may be
other
is
at
thc
he
that
of
the
the end
Pipe,and
as
a
intercepted in the middle , and be (hut up in prifon ; and when the mouth is
will come forth , as out of his mouth that fpake ic : but becaufe
voice
the
opened,
fuch lon° Pipes cannot be made without trouble , tbey may be bent up and down
like a Trumpet, that a long Pipe may be kept in a fmall place ; and when the mouth
is open , the words may be underftood. I am now upon trial of ic : if before my
Book be Printed the bnfinefs take effea, I will fet ie down ; if not, if God pleafe, I
(hall wrke ofkelfewhere.

II.

Chap.

Of

OLd

Inftruments Mufical made with

Water-lnftrumenrs

were

of great

water.

efteem, bnt

in

our

days the ufe

is worn

Yet we read that T^jro took fuch delight in them, thac when his Life and
were
in danger , amongft che fedkions of Souldiers and Commanders, and
Empire
all was in imminenc danger , he would noc forfake che care of chem , and pleafure
out :

he cook in chem. Vitruvim ceachech us how chey were made , but fo obfeurely and
myftically, chac whac he fays is very litcle underftood. I have rryedchis by many
and fundry ways, by mingling air wkh wacer, which placing in the end of a Pipe, or
in my mouth, where thc breath of che mouth (hikes againft the air; and though
this made a pleafant noife, yet it kept no tune : For whilft the water bubbles , and
trembles or warbles like a Nkingalc , che voice is changed in divers cunes , one
Buc chis way kwill make a war
noce is fweec and pleafanc, cwo, fquele and jar.
a Brafs bottomed Cheft for the
cune.
made
Lec
be
and
che
chere
keep
bling found,
muft
lec
be
ic
carried
behalf
full of wacer , lec the wind
che
wind
wherein
j
Organ,
be made by bellows , or fome fuch way chac muft run chrough a neck under che wa
eers ; buc che fpirie chac breaks foreh of ehc middle of ehc wacer, is excluded inco the
empty place : when cherefore by couching of che keys, che flops of che mouths of
thc Pipes are opened, thc trembling wind coming into the Pipes,makes very pleafanc
trembling founds, which I have tried and found to be true.

Chap.

Of fome Experiments by
will I

III.

Wind- Inftruments.

the like Wind- In^ruments, but of divers forrs that arife
I fhtll (hew how it is dilated, comraaed, ratified by
If you will

proceed
NOw
by reafon of the air, and
fire,condenfedbycold.

to

That a veffel turned downwards (hall draw in the water,
do thus : Make a veffel wkh a very long neck the longer it is, the greater wonder ic
will feem to be: Let it be of tranfparent Glafs, that you may fee the wacer running
up; fill chis wkh boiling wacer, and when kis very hoc, orfctcing che boccom of
ic co che fire , chac ic may noc prefencly wax cold , che mouch being turned down
wards that it may touch the water, it will fuck it all in. So fuch as fearch out the na
ture of things fay, That by the Sun beams the water is drawn up, from thc Concave
places of the Earth to the tops of Mountains , whence fountains come forth. And
no fmall Arts arife from hence, for Wind- Inftruments , as Heron aftums,
Vitruvim
buc
now ic is come co be ufed for
t he like concerning che original of Winds :
fpeaks
houfes. For fo may be made
•

A

veffel to caft forth wind.

You may make Brafs Bowles, or of fome other matter : let them be hollow, and
round, with a very (mall hole in the middle , thac che water is put in ac : if chis be

hards

,;.t

ufe che former
no

ocher vene

thick,

and of
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experiment : when this is fet ac the fire k grows hoe, and bebg ie hach
,

an

it will blow ftrongly from thence
ill favour. You may alfo make

,

buc the blaft will be moift and

.

tA veffel that jhaU caft forth water,
There is carried about wkh us a Glafs veffel , made Pyramidal , with a very narrow
loog mouch , wkh which it cafts wacer very far cff. Tnac ie may draw wacer ; fuck
one che ak wkh your mouch, as much as you can, and prefencly thruft the mouch in
co che water , for ie will draw the water into it , do fo until a third part of it be fil
led with wacer. When*you will fpout che water afar cff, fill the veffel wkh air,
blowing into ic as hard as you can ; prefently take it from your mouth , and incline
thc mouch of the veflel , chat the water may run co che mouth , and ftop the air ;
and thc ak driving to break forth, wk I caft the water out a great way. But if you
will wichouc attraction of Ak* make water fly far with it, heat the boccom of che
veffel a litcle: for che ak being* arefied feeks dor more'place , andftriving co break
forth , drives che water before it. Thus drunkards making a litcle hole in a veffel
of wine, becaufe che wine will not run ouc , the mouth being ftopt, whereby the ak
mighe enter, they will blow hard into that hole ; then as they leave cff, thewine
will come foreh in as greac quancicy, as che air blowed in was. Now I will (hew
How

to

make water afcend conveniently.

make wacer rife co the top of a Tower : Let there be a leaden Pipe chat may
come from che boctom cothe
cop of che Tower , and go down again from che cop co
che boccom, as a Conduic lec one end ftand in che water chac we defire (hould rife,
ehc ocher end chat muft be longer and hang down lower , muft be faftned into a vef
fel of wood or earch chac ic may take no air at all : lec ic have a hole above the veffel,
whereby che veffel may be filled wich wacer , and then be ftopc perfectly. Sec a
veffel on che cop of che Tower, as capacious as that beneath , and the leaden pipe
now fpoke of, muft be faftned ac one end of the veffel, and go forth at the other end,
and muft be in the upper part of che veffel, and let the pipe be divided in the middle,
within the veffel, and where the pipe enters » and where the pipe goes out, they
muftbejoynted, chat they take no air!: when therefore we would have the water
to alcend, fill the veflel beneach with water, and ftop it clofe that it take no air,
then opening the lower hole of the veffel, the water will run foreh; for chac pare
of wacer that runs ouc of che veffel, will caufe as much co rife up ac che ocher end by
thc ocher leaden pipe, and afcend above che Tower ; che wacer drawn foreh is filled
up again, we may make outfife of ic , and the hole being ftopt, the lower veffel may
be filled again wkh wacer , and fo doing wc (hall make che wacer to efcend always.
"^
We may alfo
i^
|
By heat alone make the water rife,
We

can

•

.

t

*

*

Let chere be a veffel above che Tower, ekher of Brafs, Clay, or Wood, Brafs is beftV
lec r here be a pipe in the middle of ic, thac may defcend d own co che wacer beneach,
and be fee under k, but faftned chae ktake. no air : lee che veffel above be made hoc
by che Sun,or fire,ftjr cheair cfoacis concained in che veffel rarefies and breathes forth;
whereupon we (hall fee che wacer rife info bubbles : when theSun is gone , and the
veflfrl grows cold, the air is copdenfed, and becaufe the air included cannot fill up the
vacuity, the water is called in, and afcends thither.

Chap. IV.

Adtfcnption of water flour-glaffes, whereinmndi of fVater-lnfrumpnts forto
(hew the Hours are defcribed.
\ v.,
.-;
]
Dialswere
and
Waterufotl, ind
had
water
Antients
Hour-Dials made by
,
famous. Heron of Alexandria writ Books of Water-Dkls , but thcyare loft.
I have writ a Book of them, and chat chis part may not be deficient, 1 (hall (hew cwo
thac
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made by contraries,
This (ball be the firft.

that

are

one

by blowing in the air ,

$00^ 1 p.
the other

by fucking it our.

A Water-Dial.

Take a veffel of Glafs like a Urinal , it is defcribed
by the letters A B : On che top is A, where there
is a very fmall hole, that the poinc of a needle can
fcarce encer ic : ac che boccom neer che mouth, lec
cbere befecaftaff EF,„that inche middle hach a
firm Pillar going upeo ihc very cop of che veflel,
lec ehc Pillar be divided wich the Hour-line*. Lec
there be alfo a wooden or earthen veffel G H, full
of water : Upon the fuperficies of that water,
place
the Glafs veffel A B, that by its weight will
prefs
toward the bottom, bur the air included within the
veffel , keeps it from going down : then
open the
little hole A, whereby the ak going forth by de
grees, the veffel will gradually defcend alfo. Then
make by another Dial , the marks on the ftaff C D,
which defcendingwill afterwards (hew the Hourmarks. When therefore the veffel goes to 1 he bot
tom of the wooden veffel, the Dial is done, and it is the laft Hour : But when
ycu
would have your Dial go again, you muft have a crooked empty pipe, O K, the upper
mouch K muft be ftopc wich che finger K ; fo K being ftope wich the hnger, that thc
air may not enter , fink it under the waier, that k may come within the veffel A B :
then puc your mouch co K, and biow inco ic , for chac will raife che veffel
upward,
and ic will come eo ics former place and work again. I (hall alfo defcribe for
my
minds fake
Another Water*T)ial,

concrary to the former , namely, by fucking in the
air. Let there be a Glafs veffel, like to a Urinal as
I faid A B , and
being empty fet faft on k the veffel

C

,

..

the Hours marked

on

D, that it cannot fink down :

then fill it with wa
ter, as far as B : Lee chere be a hole neer the cop, E,
wherefore fucking cbe air by the hole £, the wa
ter comes into the veffel A B from thc veffel C
D,
and will rife as high as F G : when therefore A B
is full of water, ftop the hole E, that no air
enter,
andthe wacer will fall down again: In the
top of
the veffel A B, let there be another
very fmall hole,
that the air may come in
by degrees, and fo
much as there comes in of air, fo much water will
go forth. On the fuperficies of the veffel , make
Hour-lincs thac may (hew che Hours
marked, 1, 2,
3,&c. or if you will let che Scill faftned to a Cork
fivim on the cop of che wacer, and chac will (hew
che outfide of the veffel.

Chap.

V.

oAdefcription of Veffels cafting forth water by reafon ofAir.
I will defcribe fome Fountains, or Veflels, that
by reafon of air caft forth
1 and
though Heron ingenionfly defcribed fome, yet will I fet down feme
others that are
anifically found out by me and ocher men. Here is defcribed

NOw

water

A

Missing

pages 389-392
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A Vountain that

-

y^i

cafis forth water by compreffidn of the Air,

Let there be a veffel of water-work clofe every where, A B, make a bole though the
middle, and let a little pipe CD go up from the boctom of thc water-work veffeLD,
fo far from the boitom that the water may run forth. Upon the fuperficies of t?:e
Tympanum let there be C a very little hole with a cover to it, or let ic have asthe
Greeks call ir, Smeriimation, to fhut and open it handfotnely, and in thc upper fnrface of the Tympanum , bore the bafis quite through with a little pipe, which enters
into the hollow of the Tympanum , and having in the hole beneath a broad piece of
leather or brafs, that the air coming in may not go back : wherefore pour in water at
E, that ic may be three fingers above che bottom ; then blew in air as vehemently
as you can : when kis well prcfled in, (hut thc mouth ; then opening the mouth
A,
the water will fly up aloft , until the air be weak. I at Venice made a T\ mpanum
with pipes of Glafs, and when che water was caft forth very far, the Lord tftemmxtoh
admired it, to fee the water fly fo high, and no vifible thing to force k. 1 alio made
another place neer this Fountain, that let in light , and when the air was extenua
ted , fo long as any light lafted the Fountain threw out water , which was a thing of
much admiration, and yet but little labor. To confirm this, there is
An Artifice

whereby a hand-Cjun mayfhoot a bullet without fire,

For by the air onely preffed is the blaft made. Let there be a hand Gun that is made
hollow and very fmooth, which may be done with a round inftruuient of lead , and
with Emril-powder beaten , rubbing all the parts with it. Then you muft have a
round Inftrurhent that is exaaiy plained on all parts, that may perfectly go in at ihc
mouth of the wind Gun, and fo fill it that no air may come forth : let it be all fmeer'd
with oyl, for the oyl by ks grofsnefs hinders any air tocomefonh. So this lead
Bullet being put into the Guns mouth, and thruft down with great force and dexte
rity, then prefently take away your hands (buc you muft firft (hue che Iktle hole
that is in the bottom of the hole) and the bullet and little ftick will fall to the bot
tom, and by the violence of thc air preffed together it will caft cut thc Bullet a great
way, and thc ftick too, which is very ftrange. Alfo 1 will make
A Veffel, wherewith as joudrink^ the liquor fh all be ffrinkjed about your face.
Make a veffel of Pewter, or Silver , like to a Urinal ; then make another veffel in
the fafhion of a Tunnel, or a round Pyramis : let their mouths be equal, and joyn*d
perfeaiy together , for they muft be of the fame bredth : let thc fpire of it be di
ftam from the bottom ©f the Urinal a fingers breadth , and let ic be open : then pour
water into the veflel, and fill the Urinal unto the hole ofthe fpire end, and fill the
Tunnel co the top,and the reft ofthe Urinal will be empty , becaufe the air hath no
place to get forth : when therefore any man drinks , when the water is drank up as
far as the hole ofthe fpire end, by thc air preffed within , is the water thruft violent
ly forth, and flies in the face of him that drinks, Alfo there is a veffel thac no man
Make an earthen or metal veflel, in
can drink ouc of it, but he who knows the art.
from the neck to the middle of
full
of
holes
make
it
and
or
a
Bottle
of
form
Flagon ,
the belly : From the bottom let a pipe afcend by the handle of the veffel, andthe
handle being round about it, let it come above the brims of the veflel, empty : under
the handle in a place not feen, make a little hole, that any man holding thc veffel by
thc handle, may with his finger ftop and unftop this hole when he pleafe: under
the brim of the veffel, where you7 fet it to your mouth , let there be another fecret
hole. Then pour water into the veflel: if now any man put the bottle to his
is
mouth, and raifeth it to drink, the water will run forth at the neck that open,
(huts
the
veflel
the
handle,
by
and at the belly ; but he thac knows the trick, taking
with
his
air
the
he
mouth,
draws
his
the hole wkh
thumb, and not moving the veflel,
for the water follows thc air, and (o he drinks it all up ; buc if any man fuck, and fhut
noc

che hole,the

water

will not follow.

GgS
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Chap.

That we may

VI.

nfe the Air in mxny Arts.

ufe Air in many Arcificcs, I (hall fee
yyEcomay
ochers co invent
And
*

more.

Hool^iy.

down

fome, chac I

may

give a hint

chiefly

How wind may be made in a chamber*, that guefts may almofl freeze,
deep pit, and put in a fufficient quantity of river or running water ; lec the
pit be clofe ftopt, onely let a pipe convey it through the walls, that it maybe
brought into the chamber. Let the water be let down into the pic by a kind of
Tunnel, left the air (hould come forth at the place where it goes in : by the water is
the air of the pit expelled, and comes by the pipe into the chamber, chae not onely
thofe chae deep there, buc fuch as converfe chere are excream cold, andbenummed.
I will (hew
How Air may fervefor Bellows,
Make

a

I faw this ac Rome. Make a little cellar chac's clofe on all fides, pour in by a Tunnel
from above, a quantky of wacer ; on che cop of che wall lec chere be t lictle hole, ac
which che air may break foreh wich violence ; for ic will comefo forcibly ,chac ie will
kindle a fire, and ferve for bellows for Brals and Iron-melcing furnaces ; che Tunnel
being fo made, chac when need is, ie may be turned, and wacer may be nut in.

^^s&^s&i^^^ ^^^^i^^^^^sls
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BOOK
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Natural Magick
The Chaos, wherein the

Experiments

:

are

fet down

without any Claffical Order.
Thi

I

Pr

o e m i.

Determined at the

beginning of my Book^ to write Experiments
'H^tural Sciences, but by my bnfinefs that called
off my

,

me

,

that are contain*d in all
mind

was

kindred, fo

that I could not

accompltfh what I intended. Since therefore I could not do what I would,
I muft be willing to do what I can. Therefore Ifhut up in this Book^y thofe Experiments
that could be included in no Qaftes, which were fo diverfe and various, that they could not
make up a Science, or a Book^, ; and thereupon I have here heaped them altogether con]ufedly
as what I had
overpaffed ; and if God pleafe, I will another time give you a more perfect
Boole. Now you muft reft content with thefe.
Chap.

I.

How Sea- water may be made potable.
is no fmall commedicy to mankinde, if Sea-water may be
made potable. In long voyages , as to the Indies it is of
reafon of cemgreat concernment : For whilft Sea men, by
to ftay longer at Sea than they would, for
are
forced
pefts
want of water they fall into great danger of their lives. Gal
leys arc forced all moft every ten days to put in for frc(h wa
cer , and cherefore chey cannoe long wander in enemies councries, nor go far, for enemies ftop cheir paffages. Moreover,
in fea Towns andlfhnds, when chey wane wacer, as in our
and Inhabitants endured
days, inchclflind Malca, and inche Syrfes, Souldiers
I thought it neceflaHence
fuch
chings.
much hardnefs , and Hiftories relace many
made
be
Sea-water
whether
pocable. Buc ie is lmpoflimight
ry to fearch curieufly,
unlefs we firft finde ouc the
be
this
ic
how
done,
for
may
,
ble co finde ouc any ching
chac maecer
faid
have
our
Anceftors
and
what
concerning
caufe of its falcncfs ,
che
Sea , becaufe the
from
taken
be
falc
che
Thac
may eafily
cially fince Ariftotle fakh,
which draws
fea is nor falc of ics own Nature, buc byeheSun chac heacs che wacer,
and thefe being there
of
oucofk, cold and dry earthly exhalations to the top it,
refolved into thin vapors.
burnt caufe it to be fait , when the moift fubtile parts are
Inftrumencs,
Wc therefore imitating Nature, byraifingthc ehin parts by Chymical
for the
waters
fweec
makes
of che Sea,
may eafily make it fweer. Fcr fo the Nature
are
that
ef
the
earth
,
Rivers. There arc alfo veins of the Sea , in the deep parts
Moun
the
of
the
to
heigheit
tops
heated by the Sun, and the vapours are elevated
and
meet with , they congeal into drops;
the
cold
where
they
fuperficies
tains,
by
We
dream?
in
forth
run
open
dropping down by the vaulted roots of Caves , they
have
a long neck, and
muft
it
Seawater,
firft fill a hollow veffel like a great Ball, with
thc wacer may rcfolve into chin vaa cap uponk, that live coles being pot under,

fT

^efpe

r
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.

: chis ill fenced groffnefs,when ic comes
pors,and fill all vacukies, being carryed aloft
and
meets wkh che Glafs, gather, like dew
or
head
che
coldnefsof
cap,
c\ couch the
arches of ihe cap k curns co water,
the
down
and
fo
of
k
the
skkes
running
abouc
;
ic
runs foreh largely , and che receiver
ic
co
chac
,
a
and pipe being opened
pertains
ftands co receive ic as ic drops : fo will fweec wacer come from falc, and che fait carof falc water, will give two
ryechat the boccom of the veffel , and chree pound
water ; but if ihe cap of ihe limbeck be of Lead, ic will afford more
of
frefti
pounds
water that runs chrough pipes of Lcad,if
water, yec noc fo good.For Galen fakh, Thac
,

it be

crack, will caufe an excoriation of che interlines.

But I found a way

greater quantity of frefh water, ^ hen we diftilfait water.
Mike a cap of earth, like toaPyramis, all foil of holes, that through thc holes, Uri
nals of Earth or Glafs may be brought in. Let their mouths ftick forth , well luted
tha: the vapor may noc exhale; the cap after che fafhion of thc limbeck, muft have
its pipe at thebottc-m runninground, and let it drop forth at the nofe of ir. Sec
this upon a brsf> Cauldron, thac will hold much water ; fill it with fait water , after
that the Urinal;.; and cutting on their caps, when fire is put under, both the Urinals
will drop, and thc cap thac contains others, by its pipe will drop out water alio:
for the vapors rifing from the Cauldron of hot water, will make the Urinals drop, and
the cap will drop withal. But if at Sea the commodity of fuch a veffel cannot be had.
How

to

get

a

Wc may

Diftilfait water otherwife-)
though but little. Diofcorides (hews the old way of diftillation ; we may that way
diftil fea water in (hips , which Pliny (hews alfo. Fleeces of wool extended abouc
ehe (hip, are made wee by the vapors rifing from che Sea , and fweec water is preffed
ouc of them, But lec us fee, whiter
may be made frefh another way.
Ariftotle faith ic, and Solomon before him, Thac all Rivers came from che Sea, and re*
rum co the Sea ; for by ehc fecret paffr.ges under ground, che waeers chac are fenc
foreh , leave their earthly and dry parts mixed wkh the earth , and they come forth
He fakh, The caufe why thc fait water comes not forth, is, becaufe
pure and fweet.
it is ponderous , and fettles, and therefore onely hoc-waters of falt-waeers, can run
forth, for ihcy have a lightnefs that overfways the weight of the fait; for what is
hor, is lighteft : Adde, that waters running through the earth are much (trained, and
therefore the heavior and thicker they are , thc more do they continually fink down,
and are left behind ; and the lighter chey are, the more pure do chey come foreh and
For as Sale is heavy , fo fweec water is lighc ; and fo icccmes, chac
are fevered.
they arc fweec waters that run forth. This is the very caufe why falt-water , when
it moves and is changed, is made the fweeter, for motion makes it lighter and purer.
Let us fee now if we can imitate Nature : Fill then great veffels with earth , and fee
them fb, one above another, that one may drean into another ; and thus falt-water
dreaning through many veffels, miy leave the fait behinde. I tried it through ten
veflels,and it remain'd ftill fait : My friend faid, that he made it fweet through twen
ty veffels. Yet thus I thought to warn you of , that all earth is not fit for tbir ufe.
Solmus faith, Thac fea-water ftrain'd through clay will grow fweet and ic is proved
chac che falc is caken away , if you ftrain ic often through thin fand of a River. Earth
that lies in covered places, and under root*, is naught, for thac is commonly fait ; as
alfo where Cattle arc flailed, which Columella fakh is naught for Trees , for that ic
makes falt-water , what is ftrain'd from it. Black earth is naught , for it makes the
waters (harp, but clay grounds mike fweet waters.
Paxamus, Anaxagoras faid,
That the fait nefs of the fea came from the Rivers, running through fait places, and
Salt

water

•

communicating that quality to the fea.. Some approve River- travel for this ufe, and
thek reafon is , becaufe always fweet waters are found by the (hores , and they fay
this happens, becaufe they arc ftrain'd through the fand, and fogrow frefh coming
from the ialt-fea : for the fweec wacer chac is found neer the (ea , is noc 'of che fea,
buc fuch

wacer as comes

from the tops of

hills, through

thc fecret channels of che
earth.

The
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earth, thkher. For waters chat drean forth fweec , arc fweec thougji chey lye even
wkh thefea, and in plain places ; as t/ipuila> where che waeers drean noc from the
hills, they are fait. So on thc fhores of Africa. But Ariftotle brings an cxperimene
from a veflel of wax ; for if one make a Ball of wax that is hollow, and (hall dip ic
inco che fea, kbeingofafufficiencchicknefs co contain , he (hall finde it full of frefti
of thc wax.
water, becaufe thc corpulent faltnefs cannot get in through thc pores
of
thc
and
balls
into
hollow
nets
down
little
lcic'in*
wax, or emp
fea,
And PHnj,by
in
ftrain'd
for
feawater
frefti
water
will
draw
;
through
ty veffels ftopt, fakh, they
clay will grow frefh. But I have found tbisto be falfe. For I have made pots of
clay, as fine and well as I could, and let them down into falt-water , and after fome
days I found falt-water in them. Alfo, if it were true, it is of no ufe , when as to
fweeten one pound of water,a thouland Balls of wax a day were not fufficient. Buc
for this many veflels might be invented of porous wood and ftones. A veffel of Ivy,
that parts, as I faid, wine from water, will not part falc from water if it drean through
it. But ftones are brought frcm Porcingal , made into veffels, into which fea water
the fecond time , they ufe it to break
put will drean forth fweet , if not thc firft, yet
the ftone ; alfo, for that many pumcx and porous ftones may be tried. Leo Baptfta
AlbertHshhhy That an earthen pot wellftopr, and put into the fea, will fill with
potable water. But I have tried all earthen veffels, and I always found falc- water.
Ariftotle m his Problems, fakh, Ic may be done
Another way,
be drank cold, yet hoc, and cool again, ie is better to drink. It

If falc-watcr cannoe
Is becaufe a thing ufcih to change from contrary to contrary , and falt-wacer is con
ic is boil'd , the fait rpart is boil'd cff, and when k is cold
trary co frefh , and when
falfe , and more falc, for by heat the
days at che boccom. Thi, I tried and found it
fweec
thac
are
exhale, andthe fait ftay behinde; and in
thin vapors of thc water
it falter, zs I faid in my diftillations. I
of
fait
makes
fame
the
Itfiwi water,
quan icy
Plorenthw borrowing it from
fuch
falfities.
relate
a
man
would
wife
fuch
wonder
let it be boiled, till a tenth pare
him, fakh. If water be not good nor potable, but ill,
fo boil»d, will
of ic be confumed, then purge it, and it will be good, For fea- water
can be made fo
grow fweec. Let me fee whether it

Another way,
is a thing that being caR into large veffels filled
There
and that in grnat quantity.
make it fall to the bottom, or by curdling it,
the
will
fait
wkh fea-wacer,by faftning
a
we muft think on things that have
from
it.
Wherefore
water
the
and (bit frees
Ni*
it.
effefted
'Pliny.
ftiptick qualky , the Antients tried this, the Moderns have
dried
to them, they are tempered,
if
of
waters;
Barley-floner
bitter
trous
you put
flower put into wwe
that you may drink of them in two hours: therefore is Ba rley
the
Defarcs, make nitrous,
facks,andcifwhere. Thofe that go to the Red-fea through
in
two
hours,by putting in of Barley-meal, and
and fait, an i bitter waters fit to drink
hath
che
Chalk of the Rhodes, and our Clay.
force
like
they eat Barley-meal. The
take fait ouc of very fait mear,
Alfo, Cooks with Catlings, andMealofWhear, will
was taken away.
the
faltnefs
fome
of
Plmy.
it
falfe, yet
I tried this oft but found
Leo
Albertsu,
of
in
flrew
Baptifia
pewder Penniroyal.
If you muft drink ill waters,
buc rubthced*eof the
when theytake up the water of Nilus muddy , if they do
and found it falle :
veffel wich an Almond , ic prefently grows clear : I tried this to,
the Si ver will
when common fait is caft into Aquafortis, that parts Gold from Silver,
read
call
Aiac, callprefently defcend. We fee alfo, that in che making of that they
to che boctom,
in* but Atom inco Lye , the falc and colour will prefently precipitate
will curdle with many
ami nothing will remain but clear water. Wc fee that milk
We (hall ufe therefore for this purpole, eoaH -:bs, which we fpeak of el few here.
of alt- water, will
a
oulaters and afiringents. Cooks fay, That a Spunge put into pot
wil cake it all our.
mare
once
in
draw the falc to it ; buc preffedforch again, and caft
will draw che (ale
che
noc
inco
,
So wood wrapt abouc wkh fillecs of linnen, and puc
the
into
it
pot, and draw torch
Others binde in a clout Wheat-meal, and put
to it.
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of wines, fakh, The G reeks bid men
che falc. Palladius where he fpeaks of feafoning
ouc
of
che calm fea che year before, whofe
and caken
keep fea-waeer that is clean ,
(mell fweec by
Nacureis chac in chis cime , k will lofe ks faknefs or bkternefs, and
Ic remains co (hew
a°e.
may be mended.
full of falc, and well ftopt with lime,
veffel
Leo Baptifia faith, If you place a glazed
into it that it may hang in the mid
putting oyl under that no water may penetrate in no,
will
time corrupt. Others adde
waters
thefe
a
dle of Dthe waters of Ciftern ;
in
to
fait
to
caft
purge chem and if falc be
corrupt,
alfo Quick-filver. If water begin
fo
draw
ac
for
wacer frcm Sc ^kolat
Venice
in
fome fea-wacer,
chey
wanting , put
fo
it
ftands
becaufe
neer the fea, and fak
riners
chac
Well , lor Mar
go long voyages ,
We
in
read
with
thofe
waters.
Scripture, thac £/#lyes hid in k,by communicating
a Fountain
fait
in
inco
caft
or
ac
who
Paleftins,
, and made it
zeus did this ,
Jericho
If water breeds worms caft in
and
bicccr
before
was
which
corrupt.
potable water,
make wine clear, beat ihe whke of
quick Lime, and they will dye. When we would
it in. Others caft in the duft
an EgffC , »d inc troubled wine will defcend, if ycu put
that ison the catlings of fmall nuts, and thc Spaniards caft in Gyp, to make it* clear

How fweet

waters

•

and all thefe

we

may ufe in

waters.

Chap.
How

II.

tomatp water of Air.

all ocher means fail , we may make water of air onely'ny changing ic inco air, as
Nature doth ; for (he makes water of air or vapcrs : Therefore when we wane, wa
We know when che Sun heacs che
cer wc may mike ic of air,and do as Nature docb.
and
them on high, to that region
carrieth
chinneft
che
ic
forth
vapors
earcb, draws
ofthe air where the cold is, thofe vapors are condenfed into drops, and fall down in
Rain. Alfo we fee in fummer , that in Glafs veffels well rinced , and that are full of
cold water, the air by coming to the outcrmoft fuperficies, will prefently clow'd the
the Glafs , and make k lofe its cleanneis a little after it will be all in a dew and
fwell into bubbles , and by degrees thefe will turn to drops, and fall down, which
have no other reafon for them; buc becaufe che cold air flicking to the Glafs, grows
thick, and is changed into water. We fee alfo in Chambers at Venice, where there
windows are made of Glaf?, when a grofs and thick vapor fticks to the Glafs within,
and a cold vapor prevails without , that within will turn to dew , and drop down.
Again, in winter, in Brafs Guns.wbich are always very cold, and arc kept in Cellars,
and vaulted places, where men alfo ufe to be, that the air will grow thick, and light
ing upon the cold fuperficies of them,, they will be all of a dew, and drop wkh wa
Buc to fay no mote : Make a large round veffel of Brafs, and put into it Saltter.
Pctrr, unrefined, what will fill k ; men call it Solazzo mingled wkh Ice: for thefe
two mixed , as 1 faid in this Book , make a mighty cold, and by (baking them, with
the wondeful force ofthe cold, they gather air about the veffel , and it will prefently
drop into a veffel underneath. A deligent Arcift will adde more, that he may get
a
greater quant ky of wacer. Ic fufficech chae I have (hewed che way.

IF

,

.

Chap.
How

one

mayfo

III.

alter his face that notfo much as his fr tendsfo all

know him.

(hut up clofe and defire to efcape , and fuch as 60
others that would not be known , it is of
, and
great
greac moment for them to know how to change thek Countenances : I will teach
t hem to do it fo
exaftly , that their friends and wives ftiall not know them. Greac
men do noc a little
enquire for fuch fecrets,becaufe chofe chac can diffemble chekown
perfons, have done great matters,and lovers have ferved cheir Miftrcffcs, and Parencs
have
as are

taken

SUch
bufinefs for

prifoners
men

,

,

as

or

fpies

The

Qhaos.
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fufpe&ed ie. UUffes attempcing to know what the Trojans did, clothed in
counterfeit garments, and his face changed, did all he would, and was not difcover

have

ed.

noc

Homer*
With many fears he did transform his face,
Infervants clothes, as from a beggars rAce.
He

went to

Troy,

■

And when he defired to know what *Penelope and her futers did, he transformed him
felf again. I (hall (hew how this may be done many ways , by changing the Gar
ments, Hair, Countenance, Scars, Swellings; wemay fo change our Faces, ehac
in fome places it may rife in bunches, in other places it may fink down. And firft,
How

to

dye the Flefh.

be°in wkh the colouring of the Fkfh. The Flefti may be dyed to laft fo long,
But
If you will have it (bon wafh'd off, Steep the (hells of
or to be loon wafhed out.
of
and
Pomegranates in Vinegar, four or five days ; chen prefs chem foreh
Walnuts,
a
and
dye che face ; for ic will make your face as black as an Echiopian, and
by Prefs,
chis will laft fome days. Oyl of honey makes a yellow colour, and red, and ic will
laft fourteen days or more. The fume of Brimftone will difcolour ehc face, chac
ic will (hew fickly , as if one had long kepc his bed, buc ic will be foon gone. Buc if
you will have ie laft many days firm, and very hardly co come off: ufe wacer of Dcparc,chac feperaces Gold from Silver , made of Salc-Pecer and Vicriol , and efpecially
if ic have firft corroded any Silver ; chis will laft twenty days, until che skin be chan
ged. Buc if you will
Change the Hair,
co

I canghc elfewhere how to do chis : yec I w ill take che pains co do ic again. Oyl of
honey dyes che Hair of che head and beard of a yellow or red colour ; and chis will
hold a monech. Buc if chey be hoary, whke, or yellow , wc may dye chem black
wich a ftrong Lixivium , wherein Lkharg is boiled. Alfo, it will nocably alcer che
,

Councenancc,
To adde or take

off Hair,

An Unguenc ufed in Stoves and Hot-houfes , is good for chac purpofe, made of Orpimenc and quick Lime; for chis will prefencly make che part bald, fo che eyelids
and eyebrows being made fmcoch, will ftrangely mecamorphife a man. We can al
fo make che Hak grow fuddenly , wkh water of honey, and the fac of an eel and
horfe, as I faid. One may chus

Make his face fwelled,preffed down,

orfuH offears,
Noching doch more deform che vifage chen ehc flinging of Bees. We can make fears
wich cauftick Herbs, by applying chem, and letting them lye on for a little time. Tu
mours and Cavities are made by ufing to the part milk of Tithymal, as to the Mouth,
Nofe, Eyes, efpecially where iheskinisoff, that by this remedy alone the face is
deformed; fo ycu may do the Cods and Tefticles : water of Camharides fmeered
and
on, doih prefencly caufe bladders and humours. Turbith beaten, and boiled,
The
the
powder
it
Tefticles.
all
fwell
makes
where
tneinted on,
touchcth, chiefly
ofthe Yew, doth fo exulcerare the skin, that the people will ihink the man is moft
miferablc, and in a fad condition. The remedy is the juyce of ihePoph%, or the
oyl of Poplar. The fume of Brimftone and burnt ftraw will difcolour the face as
Hypocrites do , who by fuch means alcer cheir countenance. Mingle cogecher che
feces of Aquafortis one ounce, Pickle and Corcuma,of each one drachm, with Oyl to
,

,

the form of an unguent, and anoint your face, it will make ic black. When you will
wafti ic wich cold wacer, ic will come coits former ccmpledion. Ccmedians and
Tragedians, when they A a on the Stage, they fmeer their faces with lees of Oyl to
Becaufe che
change them , that fuch as are their acquancancc may noc knew chem.
che
Nofe, Month*
flinging of Bees, Wafps, Hornecs, do fo change che face, making
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ftand awry, and to be full of fwelling* and deprcflions: If any
and other parts
the decc&icn cf Kcrcctsor Wafps, the place will lo (well,
with
rkin
his
manwalh
men
nuke
will
it
fufpea feme difeafe , yet it is wkhcut pain. The remedy is
that
on the part: ardihisisthe fraud that falfe ucrccn ufe to
crimecred
Therioc drank,
counterfeit themfelves to be wkh child. Beac tcgeiher Oyl-lees , coles of a Vine
and Pomegranate Pills ; ard mingle them, and if you touch ycur lace with thixlknit exceeding black: but thc juyce of fewre Grapes or Milk
nacnt, ycu (hail rmke
■will wafh it off.
to

IV.

Chap.
Thatfi ones may

move a lore.

that ihe ftones called Prcchitcs and Aflroites , laid upon feme
will move of themfelves, if yon put Vinegar 10 them. Thc
way ftiall be this : let a plain well polifhed,on the outward fuperhcies,Porphyr Mar
ble ftone, lye beneath lay uf on this the note Trochkes or Attrokes, whofe outward
fuperficies is made fmooth alio ; then puc co them a little vinegar or juyce of Le
mons, prefently of themfelves will theTrochitcs, as well asthe Aftroites, without
any thing moving them, go to thc declining fuperficies: and it is very pleafant to fee
this, (fardan faith, That inch ftcnes have a thin moifture in them, which by thc force
of the vinegar , is turned into a vapor ; and when it cannot get forth , it tumbles
the ftone upanddewn : There is the beginning of a thin vapor, but it ccmesnot
forth
becaufe it is credible that the paffages are very narrow : 1 (hould think thac
air is (hut up in the veins of it , for it is probable , where you (hall fee fubftances of
divers colours. Wherefore vinegar, becaufe itis fubtile of parts, goes in, and dikes
cut the air, which pafling out by the vinegar , moves the ftone.
Yet I have found
that all ftone? will move themfelves,that are mingled of divers ftones, Cc have divers
open paflages in their veins.For thc vinegar entiing in at the joynts, forccih the ftone
to move it felf.
The Alabafter flene, called vulgarly Lodcgnium, moves excellently,
for it is diflinguifhed by divers veins, and varieties of ftcnes ; and I have feen a piece,
not
onely cf one pound, but of four pounds to move it felf , and it was likeaTortois ; and when the ftone began to move, it feeroed like a Tortois crawling. Thac
kinde of Marble moves by it felf with vinegar, which is called Brocadello , which is
crmpcrcded of oive-rs and mingled parts. Alfo' with vinegar doth that fpotted
Marble walk, which is fpocted with red, yellow, and brown fpocs ; they call ic the
Lowfie ftone, and it makes thc beholders 10 wender at ir. I muft tell you this be
fore I leave cff, becaufe I would emit ncthing. If the Marble be fpoited
underneath,
and be above all of one colour and hard, or beneath all of one colour and hard, and
above of divers colcurs; when vinegar isponredon, or any (harp
liquor, it runs
prefently to ihe declining part; femetimes in ckcles , fometimes by jumps , and
femcr'mes hafiily moving ic felf.

fay,
other plain ftone,
THe
Antients

•

,

Chap.
How

an

Irftrp.ynent

meJ

le

made,

that

V.
we

may hear by it a great way.

I fhewed ycu

Opticks
Spectacles
INwilhry
rmkeanlnftiumenr,

, wherewkh one might fee very fat. Now
wherewith wemay hear many miles; and I will
fearch (nTa wood , wherewith that may be performed better and with more eafe.
Therefore to finde cur thefcimcf this iDflrument, we muft confider the ears of all
Jiving Creaiurer, that bear beft. For this is confirmed in the Principles of Natural
1 liilofcphy, that when any new things are to be
invented, Nature muft be fearched,
and followed. Therefore to cccfider cf Animals , that have the
qnickeft hearing,
we muft thick of thofe that are the moft fearful ; For Nacnre cakes care for chek fafecy, that as they have no great ftrength, yet they mighe exceed ochers in hearing, and

my

1

io

fave themfelves

by flight

•

as

thc Hare>Coney , Hart, ihc Afs, Ox, ard thc like. Thefe
Creatures

The
Creatnres have great

eirs , and

Qhaos*

always open toward

^of
their foreheads

;

and the open

paffagesare to carry the found from the place whence it comes. Hares therefore
have long cars ftanding up high. Pollux. But teftus calls the Hare, Auritum, becaufe
and quicknefs of hearing. The Greeks call the Hare Lagos frcm
of its great ears
the great ears ; for La in compofition augments, and Oj fignifies an ear, and it was
fit that a fearful creature (hould hear well, that it might perceive dangers farther eft,
and take care for it felf in time. The Egyptians thought thc Hare fo quick of heat
ing , that it was thek Hicroglyphick for hearing. The Coney is ofthe fame Nature,
and hath the fame kinde of cars. Cows have great hairy ears : (he can hear a Bull
rore when he feeks to Bull a Gow,thirty furlongs cff,as giving this token of his love.
•Ailiau. A Hart hath greater and longer ears , as it is a fearful Creature : If he holds
his ears right up, he perceives fharply and no fnares can take him ; but if he let his
cars down, he is eafily (lain.
Ariftotle, zd6 Pliny from him. When they raife their
,

,

they hear quickly; when they let them fall, they are afraid: and not to go
all Creatures that have large ri^ht up open ears , I fay thofe icm have fuch ears*
they raife them and direct ihem forward, when they would hear afar cff, and they
I (hall (hew now by the contrary , that fuch Creatures
are of moft perfect hearing.
which have (hort fmall ears , and not lo vifible, are of dull hearing, dreat pare of
Fifties want ears , and fuch as have onely holes and no ears, muft needs hear more
deafly; for the outward ears are made by Nature, chat the founds mighe be con
veyed co che ears by chem. Adrianus Confnl of Rome, is a moft clear wicnefs of
chis , who having chis fenfe hurc, made hollow cacches co hear beccer by ; and chefe
he faftned co his ears , looking forward. And Ariftotle fakh, Thac Horfes, Affes,
Dogs, and ocher Creatures that have great ears, do always ftir them about, and turn
them to hear noife, Nature teaching them the ufe Of thole pares ; and we finde that
chey hear lefs chac have cheir ears cue off: wherefore k is fie, thac che Form of che Inftrumene for hearing, be large, hollow, and open, and with fcrews inwardly. For che
firft, if the found (hould come in directly , it would hurt che fence ; for che fecond,
the voice coming in by winding*, is beacen by che turnings in che ears, and is there
by multiplied , as we fee in an Eccho. The fiea-Periwinkle is an argumenc co prove
ic, which being held co che eare makes a light noife. Now ic remains co fpeak of
whac maecer ic muft be made. I think of porous Wood, for che holes and pores are
paffable every way* and being filled wich ak, they found wkh every fmall ftroke :
and amongft the porous Wood, is the Ivy , and efpecially the tree called Scnilax or
Woodbind , for a Dith made wkh Ivy, will lec ouc the wacer, as I faid. Wherefore
Pliny fpeaking of che Woodbind, fakh, Icis proper co chis matter, that being fet to the
ears, it will make a fmall noife. And in another place, I faid that the WoodbindIvy would found, if fet to the ear. Therefore fit your Inftrnment co put into your
ears,

Over

ear,

as

Spectacles are fitted to the eyes.
C

How

I
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by fome Impoftutes we may augment weight.

Have fet down fome Impoftures here , that fuch
As
take heed that chey be not deceived.

as

handle with wicked men, may

To augment the weight ofOyl,
water is mingled with the Oyl* that the fraud may not be known, let it be done wkh
troubled waters, as with thc deco£ion of Wood, Rapes, Afphodills, chac k may che
harder be difcerned from ir. Or elfe chey put che choifeft Gumcragtnc inco wacer
for two days : then chey bray ic in a Mortar, always putting water to it , to melt che
Gum : adde chefe co the Oyl dropping forth, and chey will be curn'd co Oyl. By
che like fraud almoft,
Sill^ is made to Weigh more,

They puck aponcbe vapour thac rifeth from boiling water, and chis makes k fwell
with moifture, tnd grow heavier. Others bray one ounce of Gum Arabick, and bemg
Mhh

a
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they mingle ic wkh the decoction of Honey ; they
Vwellp»ff«d through a fieve, and
wet thc Silk with it, and chen let ic dry. Ochers
diffolve this mixture into water,
If you will
.:
keep ie in the green leaves of Walnut-tree.
Adde

co

known.

ie che Meal of
So you may

Increafe the quantity of Honey?,
Cheflnucs of Millec, and chac augments ir, andic cannoe be
Increafe the weight ofWax :

and chis will burn in Candles
che Wax Bean-meal, excellenc well beacen
the
and
k
increafeth
for
weighc
bignefs, and the fraud is
withoucany excrcmenc;
fcarce difcemed. So you may

Adde

•

co

Augment Sope.
If you mingle che Afhes of Oxens (hank-bones , well burne ic Poccers ovens, or
whke Brimftone. For you (hall augment ehc weighc and quancicy, Without and div
ftin&ion of ir. If ycu would
'

.

v*
Counterfeit Pepper,
till
them
dry
You may gaiher green Juniper- berries, and let
they fhrivef ; then mix
black
them with grains of Pepper. Others ^acficr greac
Vetches, and firft they botf
when
the
for
in
them with wilde Pepper ;
water,
they come to be dried,,
fwelling
I
chac
in fporc che beft
ehetn
deceived
I
did
fo,
fophifticate
chey become wrinkled.
che
mirth
in
did
difcover'
I
fraud.
and
mTakc the Berne*
afterwards,
Apochccaries ;
of ehc ripe red Sanguinaria ; thefe when chey are dried, will be To (hriveled, and like
co
Pepper, chac any man almoft may be deceived by ic, unlefs he cafts of it. So vve

;* ;,

:'

may

'

Increafe the weight of Wheat,

By fett ing a veffel of Wood' within ic,

full of wacer or

'".'

will drink ic in.
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Of the Harp and many wonderful properties thereof.

trr

srljr

.^
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Harp hath fome properties in it, and things worthy to be obtei Ved ,' which
propound here. Firft, I (halt mention fome wonderful effects , that the
Antients fpeak of: then how they may be done , or how the AmienTS did then."1
Since Mufick is now more Adorned and Noble than it was amongft the Antients
( for then it was more rude and imp£rfec"t..)iaodyerinour days it doth not perform
thofe operations. It is certain chae Mufical Tunes can do much with men, and there

THe

*

I (hall

,

is

no

heart fo hard and cruel

,

but convenient andfwcei

harmony will make it yield,

theOtherfide, harlh Mufick will vex and harden a mans minde« ~i*Muf*.us difcovers, that Verfe and Songs are a moft delightful thing to Mortalman ;.andchCi
Platonifts fay, That all things living are charmed by Mufick ; and there are many ef
fects obferved of ir. Drums found in the wars to pnovoke thofe that arc flow to
fight ; apd wc read that the Antients did fuch like things^ One Timothem a Muficiac,
as ofc be hcfplcafed would play a Phrygian Tune, and fo,enrage the mind of Alexander, ihat h&r^njM-cfeDtly to the wars ; and when he would do otherwife , be chan^
god ^is tune, and took off all hiscourage making him lafie, and would then draw bim
being grown- efemiflate ,t co Banquecs and Feafts : And Plutarch faiej^. That when
he'heard Antigenida playing Melodies wich a Pipe, chac chey called Harrnatii, he was*
and

on

,

fo inflamed , that he rofe in his. Arms , and laid holder1 him that fat next to him.
Cicer* reports, That
Pythagoras made a yong man more calm by a floweruine, who
was a
Tancomonke>and was whitled with wine, and mad for a whore, andfpurred

forward by

a

Phrygian tune ;

for being a corrival, lie fought

to

fet the houfe

on

fire

where

,

.

The
where the whore wa?.
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And thc fame Author faith, If yong

403
men sre

provoked by

commie any wickednefs, if the Piper play buc a flower tune
of che Mufick their petulant fury is alaythey are called offagain ; for by che gravity
his
one
fee
Hoft, chac provoked him with reproaches
upon
ed. Smpedocles, when
of
the
his
burden
curned
Song, and fo sffwaged the fury of bis anger.
and ill language
to have ufed Mufiaft Tunes to reprefsthe p&flions of the
is
Theophraftus reported
minde. And
departing from his Country to go to Troy, doubting of
of
the chaftity
Clitemneftrat lefc a Harper , who wich Mufick did fo incite her to cen.
and
chafticy , that Egyftm could not enjoy her till he bad killed the Harper.
tinency
The Thracian Orpheus by the playing on his Harp, made barborous Nations civil who
Mufick charms che tender ears of children,
were as hard as ftones to be fofencd.
their peace when they cr;. Wherefore
them
and
hold
will
make
Rattles
and
quiet,
Alio wilde Beafts
a peculiar Song for Nude;.
have
to
written
Chrypppm'ii reported
are tamed with Mufical Tunes. Anon the Harp:r made friends of che Dolphins thac
want reafon, and chey carried him fafe to thc (horc , when he was caft into che Sea.
Strobe faith, That Elephants are allured with drums. Stags t.vz held with founds, and
catchedwkh fweec Mufick. The Swans under ehc Nonh-winde are conquered by
che Harp and Mufical Tunes: Litcle birds are enciced to che Nee with Pipes; and
the Shepherds Pipe commands the Sheep, when they wander too far to field,to ftand
ftill. In Myfia, when Horfes back Mares, a mm fings to them as it were a marriage
Song, and che Mares are fo taken wkh the Mufick, thac chey become greac with
Fole, and chey bring foreh moft gallanc Coles. Pythocarie a Mufician, when he fang
carneftly fwifc Noces co his Pipe, is faid co have made Wolves become more came ;
and which is far more wonderful, Antiquity cured Wounds, Difeafes, and Poyfons
by Melody, as Hiftories related. Terpander and Aaron of Methymna, cured the men
of Lesbos and Jonia of great Difeafes. Afclepiades a Phyfitian cured deaf people by
In time paft there was
• Trumpet, and by finginghe (tilled the fedicious people.
in
which
call
of
ftore
,
commonly
Tarantula:, when che
Spiders
they
Aquilia
great
Sun is extreme noc chey bice moft peftilencly, and vencmoufly ; for chis danger chis
healchful remedy is onely found ouc , chac he chac is bic muft be charmed wich much
(ingingof Muficians, and many mufical Inftrumencs. The fick though he wane all
fenfe, fo foon as he hears che Flute play, as if he rofe from a dead fteep , arifech from
the earth, anddanceth after thc Mufick ; and if the Mufician ceafe to play, he pre
fently faints, 8c grows flupedt and as the Mufick flrikes up/o he doth dance the more.
So to feveral Difeafes the Antients appointed feveral Mufick ; for the Dorick Melody
caufed Prudence, Chaftity, andLearning; the Phrygians made men fighc, and grow
furious? which the flute will do alfo. Therefore Ariftoxenus in his Plays , when
he could noc prevail wkh Dorick Mufick , t:e changed to Phrygian melody thac a*
greed with them.TheLydian Harmony (harpens wk to thofe that are dull,and brings
in a defire of heavenly things, upon thofe that are oppreffed with a love of earchly
things, Ariftotle in his Politicks, Do we not reade that the Lacedemonians reject*
ed that kinde of Mufick called Chromatkum becaufe it made thofe that heard ic coo
effeminace ? Whence I think ic is noc againft reafon, thac the fame may be done by
the Luce or Harp alcne,bue whac is done by arc or cunning,is more co be wondred at,
which none can deny. Buc if we would feek ouc che caufe of this , we (hall noc
afcribe it co the Mufick, but to che luftrumene , and che wood they arc made of, and
co the skins; fince che properties of dead beafts are preferved in chek
pares , and qf
Trees cue up in cheir wood , as I faid elfe where in this Book. And co take the moft
noted examples, if we will
che fonnd of Flutes

to

^Agamtmnon

,

Fright Sheep,
There is Antipathy between Sheej) and Wolves, as I laid often, and k remains in all
cheir pares ; fo thac an Inftrumefcc flrung with Sheep firings , mingled wkh firings
made of a Wolfs guts, will make no Mufick, but jar, and make all difcords,
'Pytha
goras, If yon will
Drive away Horfes,

Horfes ire frighted in battle by Elephants, and

a

Camel Naturally hates t Horfe ,

H h h '*

as

Ariftotle
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that Horfes will burft if they tread upon thc
Ariftotle and Pliny fay, and fome report
rides
them. So that if drums be made of an Ele
Horlemen
Wolfs footing, when the
beat them, the Horfes will run
one
and
away and
phant, Camel, or Wolves skin,
if
thc
fame
reafon, you will
dare not ftand. By
'Drive away

Bears,

A Horfe, that is a Creature made obedient to man , hath a Capital hatred wkh a Bear*
that is a Beaft hurtful to man ; he will know his enemy that he never faw before, and
prefently provide himfelf to fight with him, and he ufeth art rather than ftrength for
it ; and I have heard that Bears have been driven away in the Wildernefs by the
found of a Drum, when it was made of a Horfe skin. Again, if we would

Make Horfes gentle,
%/Elian writes that by the playing on a Flute , the Lybian Horfes

arc fo allured, that
by this means they will become gentle for mans ufe, and will noc,be fo furious jchey
will follow .he Groom that feeds them , whitherfoever he pleafe to lead them with
his Mufick ; when be phys and ftands, they ftand ftill, and if be play eagerly on the
Flute, they are fo raviftied with it, that they cannot hold crying, and let tears fall.
Thofe that keep Horfes make a hollow pipe of the Tree called Rofe- Laurel, and
they go amongft the herd wkh this, and playing on it they charm them all. Theo'
phraftus hach told ns chac che Herb Oenothera will tame wilde Beafts,and make the-m

drunk ; and

Diofcorides.

I faid e\iewheit,Theophraftus his Oenothera is
Ic is rcporced,chac

as

our

Role-Laurel, againft

Women will mifcarry,
be
made
of
if Fiddle-ftrings
Serpencs , efpecially of Vipers , for being pur on a Harp
and play'd on, if women with childe be prefene, chey fuffer abortion, and Vipers are
wonc co do as much by meecing them, as many wrke.
Hermenias, a Theban, endea
voured
To cure many ofthe Sciatica
in Bcotia, by Mufick ; and ic may be his Internment was made of Poplar , fot'Diofco*
rides faith, Thac che juyce of che Poplar-tree-bark will cure them, or of Willow.
Alfo Hellebore is good
For madmen

And Xe no crates cured mad men with Mufical tunes , which Inftruments might be ea*
illy made of Horfes Shank-bones, or the hollow ftalks of Hellebore. Tholes Mileri«f ufed a
Harp
Againft the Plague,

which could be of no other Wood than the Vine-tree ; fince Wine and Vinegar are
wonderful good againft the Peftilcncc , or elfe of the Bay-tree, whofe leaves bruifed
and fmelled to, will prefencly drive away Peftilenc concagion, Theophraftm writes
thac fome are excellent
Againft the bitingsof Vipers,

Harps, Flutes, or other Inftruments, which Inftruments might be made of Juni
per, Afti, Bays, the Stags-bones, Ferula, Elder, Vine, and fuch like many more. Py
thagoras
Againft Drunkennefs
with

ufed Mufick alfo : for he w ithheld a yong man that was drunk from burning the houfe
of his corrival , may be with an Inftrument of
Almond- tree-wood , efpeci
ally that as it is of the wilde Tree, for thefe afford great remedy for drunkennefs .Ti*
mothem did fo enfiame the minde cf Alexander the Great , that he was mad co fight,
and when he would he changed his minde, and drew out all his
courage ; and he en

Ivyf^or

deavoured
To
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To draw hisfiuggifh and yielding thoughts from Battle to

Banquets,

and fo carried him which way hepleafed, which could noc be done, but by Vinewood, or Wood-Laurel. The Inftrument of the Harper, who when Agamemnon went
from Greece to Troy, did keep flilemneftra chafte by, his Mufick was made of Wil
low, called Agnus Caftut ; for thc women in the Feafts of fres, amongft thc Atheni
ans, put Willow-Park-lcaves under them, to keep them chafte when they lay in bed*
for fo they extinguiftied the defire of vencry. The Pythagoreans ufed fome Tunes
Forfteep and

waking ;

For when they would by deep overcome divers cares , they play'd certain Tune?,
thac eafie and quiec deep mighe come upon them; and when they arofe, fo foon as
they went out of their Chambers, with fome Mufick they would difpel all confufion
and dulnefs of fleep , thac chey mighe fee co cheir work. Ic is faid chac thc JEo\hn
Mufick doth ftill the tempefts of the minde , and rocks men afleep: they provoked
men to fleep wkh Almond-tree, or Vine-trec-wood, and they drove fleep off with
Hellebore. Take chis experimene thac is common,
A Harp that is play'd on, will move another Harpftrung to the fame height.
Lec che firings be ftrccched alike, chac boch may come co che fame melody perfectly 3
if you (hall flrike one of ehc bafe firings, che ochcr will anfwer ic, and fok is in the
trebles, yet they muft be ac a moderace diftance ; and if chis be noc very clear, lay
ftraw upon Ic, and you (hall fee ic move. Buc Suetonius TranquiRas, in his Book, De
Ludicra Hiftoria (aich,Thac in Wincer fome ftrings are ftruck, and ochers found. Thus
if one Harp be righc ly tuned for Mufick, and lye
a
any ignoranc man may tune Herp ,
ocher , and by flackning chem, and ftriking as
che
of
the
firings
ftill, he by ft retching
ftill
chat
of thc
guides him ; fo of che reft, Buc if you will
the
lyes
,

firing

Harp

That a deafperfon may hear the found of the Harp,
noc hear ehc found.
Then cake
or elfe ftop your ears with your hands, chac you may
faft hold of the Inflrumenr by the handle with yonr teeth , and let another ftrike on
a
it, and it will make a Mufical noife in thc brain , and may be fweeter noife. And

thc handle wkh your teeth, but the long neck, neer the
hear ihc found perfeaiy , that you may fay chac you did
(hall
Harp, and by that you
ic. Now remains whac I think is very pleafanc
tafte
but
noc hear thc Mufick,

not

onely taking hold of

Harp or other Inftrument be plafd on by the winde,
Do thus : When the windes are very tempeftuous fet your Inftruments juft againft it,
into them, and play
as Harps, Flutes, Dulcimers, Pipes thc wind will run violently
whence if
ftand neer
To make a

you
low upon them, and will run into the holes of the reeds ;
of them all, and will
and liftcn, you will hear moft pleafant Mufick by confent

Chap.

To
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means, pretend that they
difcover Frauds whereby Impoftors working by natural
do them by conjuration.

who
Impoftors , whereby Jugglers and Impoftors,
and fimple
knaves,
delude
fools,
fainchemfelves eo be Cnjurcrs , andchercby
nocto be decei
vromen.
I, co caft down cbek fraud, by admoniflung fimple people
ved by them, (hall open the caufes thereof. And firft,

NOw

will I open Cheats and

The oreater

j
By what means they fain, that they can difcover Treafurcs*.
and moft miferathemfelves
poor
very
are
part of Cozncrs , when they
and ihqrpromi e
themfelves able to finde our Treafures ,

biVof all men, they profefs

nfe four
chey wancchemfelves5.nd they
chey hold che lower pares
croffways,
clofe
togecher
forked,the tops whereof flicking
co

ohermen whac

^ JtteKd^bto
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of chem wich cheir hands open, neer cheir belly , chey feem co mumble fome Vcrfes,
and che Rods fall down , and where chey fall , chey bid chofe men co dig that would
find rreafures. The caufe is, for chac cbe Rods feem co ftand faft in cheir hands, and
co fall
; and if chey remove ne
yec have no hold ac all, and chey feem always ready
fall
chek
down.
ver folkclcfrom
place, chey prefently
Alfo, there are in mens
which
of
Arteries
hands
and
,
arms
although chey feem immovable , yec
pulfations
move che hands unfeen , and make chem eo cremble: Yec lome Metal- Ma
do
ehey
tters who reporc chac chefe forked Rods are a greac help to them in finding ouc of
Mines : For wkh a Knife chey cue che Hazel-tree, which chey fay is che fkceft of all co
finde ouc Veins, efpecially if the Hazel come upon any Mineral Vein. Ochers ufe
divers Trees, as che Mecals are divers ; for chey ufe wands of Hazel for Veins of Sil
ver, Afti for Brafs, Wilde Pilch-eree for Lead, chiefly white-Lead, or Brafs, or Gold :
then they take the Rod by both ends, and clinch their lifts , but chey maft hold thek
fingers clinched upwards toward heaven; and thac the Rod may be lifted up there
where che ends meet, thus they wander here and there through Mountainous places,
and when they fee their foot upon a Vein, the Rod will prefently turn about, and dif
cover a Vein in any place ; when chey come off from it, che Rod will be quiet , and
they fay the Veins have fo great force , that they will bend the Boughs of Trees thac
^
grew neer, towards them, as Agricola writes more largely.

Another merry conceit remains, that three Schroles of Paper

not

their places.

This cannot be done but

an

ignorant

man

touched, fh all change

will admke it. Make three long Schroles

of Paper, or of linen, and let them be one' longer then another, equally; for all of
them being made equal at the lower end, and turn'd about equally, they cake one the
others place, and change their fituation ; put the longed in the middle or in the firft
place, they change their fituation ; if thelongeft be puc laft, they hold as they were.
No mm but will think this to be done by the Divel, yet this proceeds from no other
caufe, but becaufe in the end ofthe revolucion, the longer remains, and the laft from
whence ic rifech ft ays behinde. Ariftotle in his Problems feems co mean chis, why
the Seaion of a Paper , if any man cut ir off ftraight from the plain bafis in meafuring,
it will be ftraight when ic is curned abouc ; buc if ic be bended, ie will be cwifted?
whethec this falls ouc , that when the rounds of another Seaion zre placed on the
fame plain, that Seaion declining, is not equally oppofite, but fomewhat lefs: where
fore when you pare them, chofe roUi- 1$ that are contain'd in the fame plain, will make
a line, that belongs to their own order, &c. Some were deceived, who
thoughc chis
proceeded from the force of words, and they anfwered all queftions by it as from an
Oracle : for if they changed cheir places , all (hould go well and profper , otherwife
ehey (hould have illfuccefs; and chey would not change their fuperftitious belief,
with reafon and experience , becaufe they had fo believed many years. If you will
have

Money to turn about upon a point,
feen

Tmpoftors that to cheat women nfed this fraud , that cwo Schroles of
light matter upon a plain, (hould life up chemfelves, and move
Paper,
alone. If you fearch in Barley, you (hall finde a fmall ear of wilde Oaces, that is black
I oft have
or

fome other

wrefted, like che fooc of aLocuft ; and if you binde chis wkh wax co che cop of
Knife, or poinc of a Stile, and (hall fprinkle foftly fome drops of water upon chem,
when ic feels che wee, ic will cwift like a Harp firing, and che Paper will rife , and fo
will Money turn on the poinc of a Stile. If wc will

and
a

Difcover theft,
may ds it thos, and recover what is loft. There are many (uperftkions for thefc>
thac ftand by Natural reafons, and Cheaters afcribe them to the vertue of Words.
There is the Eagle ftone, fo called, it is as one great wkh childe ; for (hake the ftone,
and it rings in the belly : If then any one powder chis , and put it into good bread
baked upon che Embers, and give ic to a Thief, the Thief cannot (wallow itf when
we

The Chaos,
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he huh chewed it , but be muft either be choked, or difcovered for a Thi ef for he
The Nitural citric fcr
cannot fwallow itbeirgbtked wkhthat, a:. Diofcorides faith.
this k, becaufe the powder that is mingled wiin the bread is fo dry , that it makes
the bread extream dry , and like a pumifh, that it cannoe befwailowed, whenic
Adde to this, that he who feeks to finde a Thief, muft fay to
comes inco the throat.
he
fufpeas that he will work wonders ; whereupon he thac is
the ftanders by,whom
throat
thc Thief, hath his
very dry, by reafon of the fear and terrour he is in; fof
bread with the powder in it , fcr ic will ftick co his
this
that he cannot fwallow
fear he could fcarce fwallow ic. There is another
void
of
if
he
were
throae for
che
names of chofe chat are ftfpe&ed upon Schroles
:
write
cwnnin° invention chey
make them faft in clay bullets, and puc them under thc water, the pel
and
ofPaper,
lets bein° well wet, open,and the lighc fcbroles of Paper rife above thc water. And
this caufeth the fpecWors to admire, and co fuppofe ic is fome diabolical arr. The
clay pellets are made as many as thc ftanders by are , and thc names writ in the
fchrples, arc wrapt up in the pellets : for the fchroles thac are not very fali wrapt
in the pellets, are noc very faft bound in ; buc if you will have chem never Co open,
If you will
yon (hall work it Well wkh che fchrole, and fo ic will never come foreh.
have
Flowers to fad from a Tree :
.

•

When I faw chis firft I was amazed, buc I asked the reafon, and he (hewed me it. It
is a property of Mullens, that when in the morning it opens the Flowers, if the Plane
be fhaken gently, thc Flowers drying by degrees will fall all to the ground ; and one
that fees it Will chink ic comes from Magical Art, if he that (hakes them off (hall mum
ble fome idle words. Alfo,

call off their clothes and go naked :
and Impoftors counterfeit , They fet

Women are made to

a
Lamp With
nothing pafs that Jugglers
Charafters graved uponk, and filled wkh Hares fac ; chen they mumble forth fome
it
words, and light it ; when ic burns in thc middle of womens company, conftrains'
naked unto
to
(hew
themfelves
them all to caft off their clothes, and voluntarily
be
would
otherwife
covered, and the wo
men ; rhey behold all their privities, that
this
:
was related to me
and
burns
the
as
fo
men will never leave dancing
long
Lamp
but
the Hares fit, the
from
can
effea
come
this
1
of
men
credit.
nothing
believe
by
force whereof perhaps is venemous, and penecruing the brain , moves them to this'
madnefs. Homer fakh, The Miffagetac did the like , and thac there are Trees whofe
fruit caft into the fire, will make all that are neer to be dawk and foolifli ; for they
will prefently rife from their feats , and fall CO leaping and dancing. There are
Thieves alfo
the head a 'Pullet with an Aule, and yet maintain that fee ie alive.
bore

To ler

tiha

of

through

And they fay it is done by

conjaration, and they promife to make a man hard by this,

and

wounded; fir With fome ChtraAer* fraudulently invented
head of the Cock with t Bodkin j
bound under the Wings,, they thtuft through the

that he cannot be

and the Pullet flies away wichouc any
flaying awhile they pull k forth again ,
of this, and opened the Pullets head,
I
confidered
When
wound, or lofs of BloOd.
or Bodkin pafling through thac
Knife
the
and
in
the middle,
1 foundI k Co be parted
often tried it, and found it true. There is alfo?
place, hurts not the brain, and I have

and

f

remedy for the Sciatica,
Arts, as
the Mafterof ?U
Great Cato, the chief confer all commodity, and
^
P£
the
fome charms agamft
p m of che
faith, In hiiBookUf -Husbandry he ufed
"
you may 5h»*
Sciacica\ faying ,>chaeif any thing * diflocated
fet
and let
cue ic in the middle, In?
fooc
A

«

chis

means.

two men

Take

a

greeted four

hold them to the backbones.

or

five

long,

Begin to play

"bf

with another, S. F.

motas

va™

fuch time as
tadanes dardaries aftataries dtffunapiter, until
and one couchcch che other, cake
(hake abuut your (word, when they come cogecher,

*W"?®^

'

'f^aT
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that in your right hand , and cue ic afunder wich your left ; bind ic co che place dido.
caced or broken, and ic will be whole. Sec how fo worthy a learned man brake
foreh inco fuch madnefs; nor did he know by his greac learning, thaewkhouc the
force of Words,grcen Reeds cut long- ways, will turn round of themfelves and meer,
if chey be pendulous, as che wands cf Willows , and brambles w ill do. Theophra
in his Books De Caufis Plantarum. More
ftus gives the reaion why they turn round,
over* we reade in Diofcorides , that a Reed with Vinegar applied to the hucklebones
will cure thc Luxation ofthe loins, wkhout words cr fuperftkion.
C

h a

i>.

IX.

Offome Experiments of a Lamp*
that Anaxilam the Philofoa Candle and che Wick
of
Snuff
wkh
make
the
, and by
fport
pher,was
if
believe
we
like
(hew
mens
heads
make
would
may
Monfters,
fuch delufions
Pliny :
maecer comes from Mares newly having caken Horfe, and
venomous
che
By caking
burning fn new Lamps , for kwill make mens heads feem likeHorlheads, and fuch
like: buc becaufe I gave nocredk eo chefe things, I never cared to try chem. Buc

I

Much

rejoyced fvhen I found amongft che Ancients,
wonc co

take chefe for truth.
To make men feem like to

Blacltmores,

Take Ink, buc che beft comes from Cucles : mingle chis wkh your Lamps , and che
flame will be black. Anaxilam is reported co have done this , for ofc-cimes by min
gling Cutlcs Ink, he made ehc ftanders by as black as Echiopians. Simeon Sethi
faith" Thac if any man (hall dip a Wick in Cucles Ink , and Verdigreafe, chofe chat
ftand by will feem partly Brafs-colour, partly Black, by reafon of the mixture. And
we may imitate this in all colours ; for fetiing afide all other lights thac might hin
der it , for elfe the ocher lights will fpoil the fport, and if you do it by day, (hut the
windows left the light come in there and deftroy the delufion. If the Lamp be green
Glafs and tranfparent , that che rays coming chrough may be dyed by che colour of
che medium ( which is of greac confequence in chis ) and green Coppras be mingled
wkh the Oyl, or what moyfture it burns with , and chey be well ground cogecher,
thac che Honor may be green ; make your Coccen of feme linnen of che fame colour,
or bombaft ; chis being fmeered wkh ie , muft burn in that Lamp : the light that is
you,will (hew all faces ofthe beholders and ocher chings co be green.

oppofite againft

pale and lean,
This is eafie ; pour inco a large Glafs very old Wine, or Greek Wine, and caft a handfulof Sale inco ie: fee ehc Glafs upon burning coles wichouc flame, left che Glafs
(houkl break, ic will prefencly boil ; puc a Candle cok, and lighc ic; chen puc ouc
To make the face feem

extream

lights, andic will make che faces of che ftanders by co be fuch, chac chey
be
one
afraid of anoeher. Thc fame falls ouc in (hops , where Bells and Mecals
will
are melced, for chey feem fo ftrangely coloured in che dark, chat you would wonder
ac ic , chek lips look pale, wan, and black, and blew : Alfo lec Brimftone , when ic
burns, be fet in the middle of che company , and ic will do che fame more powerfully,
For Brimftone puc
Anaxilam the Philofopher was wonc co work by fuch delufions.
into a new cup, and fee on fire, and carried abouc , by che reperenflion of ic when ic
burns, makes che company look pale and cerrible. Thac ofc-cimes happened co me
when at Naples I walked in che nighc in che Leucogean Monncains ; for che Brimftoae
burning of k felf, made me look fo.
all other

Caar*
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Offome mechanical Experiments.
that

fome

Experiments
witty
THere
by Simples without mixture, which thought
are

and

are

genuous Men, and Artificers.

There is

an

be
unfit

not to

I

noc

and are done
communicate to in

defpifed,
to

Art, called

The flying Dragon,
the Comet : It is made thus Make a quadrangle cf the fmall pieces of Reeds^ thac
the length may be to the breadth, one and half inproport ion put in two Diameters
on the oppofite parts, or Angles, where they cut one the other, bind ic with a imall
cord, and of the fame bignefs , let it be joyned withtwo others »hac proceed from
the heads oftheEnginc.Thcn cover ic wuh paper or thin linnen,t hat chere be no bur
den to weigh upon it : then from che top of a Tower, or lome high place, fend it ouc
where thc wind is equal and uniform , noc in co great winds, left they break the
workmanihip , nor yet to fmall, for if the wind be ftill, it will noc carry ic up, and
che weak wind makes ic lefs labour. Lec ic not flye right fonh,buc obliquely, which
is effeaed by a cord chac comes from one end co the ether , and by the long tale
which you (hall make of cords of equal diftance, and papers tied unto them : fo being
gently let forth , it is to be guided by thc Artificers hand, who muft not move ic
idlyorfluggilhly , but forcibly j fothis flying Saylc flies into the air. When itis
raifed a little (for here the wind is broken by the windings of the houfes) you can
hardly guide ic, or hold it with your hands. Seme place a Lanihorn upon it, thacic
may (new like a Comec : others put a Cracker cf paper, wherein Gun- power is roled,
and when it is in the air, by the cord there is fenc in a light match, by a ring or fome
thing that will abide ; this prefently flies to ihe Saylc, and gives fire to the mouth of
it, andthe Engine with a thundring noife , flies into many parts, and falls to the
ground. Others bind a Cat or Whelp, and fo ihey hear cries in the air. Hence may
an ingenuous Man take occafion, to confider hew to make a man flye , by huge wings
bound to his elbows and breaft ; but he muft frcm his childhood, by degrees, ufe to
If any man think this a wonder, let him con
move them, always in a higher plaee.
fider what is reported, that Archytas thc Pythagorean did. For many of the Noble
Greeks,and Favorinus the Phiiofcpher, the greateft fearcher out of Antiquities,have
Wriccena(firmacivcly,ehae the frame of a Pigeon made in wood, was formed by Airchytas,by fome art , and made to flie ; it was fo balanced in che ak by weights, and
moved by an aireal Spirit (hue within it.
or

•

•
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